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List of Members as at 13th August, I925-

Prcsuleii} : - ' ' ■ L ■' / ’
Ills l]XrKI.f.KN-<-Y ;l-:i»w.un» IhUNUJli l)KNlt.\lI,

“ ■ Mr d^JifU} MnnliPni
AOTiNit C«u-<>NiAt .Skchkt.uiy (Gw>fi-uv* Ai.kxxni)Kii StAPFonn

'N'ojmtnttR).';'L'-'v'''
. ; .AtTOIlNKV OvUN'Kll-U. (UoilKUTMVibUAil LVAl.t GuANT). :

'VHKASl «Rll 0{K<!INAM» (JU VNXIM;
ArttsV; (’niKR Nativk ('"'imrimoNKu O-nrAii Kr.hjus WatkiNSv

- (;r.NRi»fi,:MANA<JKH, I'UANI.A Uvu.WAy iCiMiMTiAS Lmnu’ii Nekthusiv

r.: .Kkixinil'C.M.GA. ’ L. '
{•«»iiJ!>.sHjoNKit UE lANim Uli-iiniEV Tmq; :\iAi«TiN). ::

. : iMKEtli'HI OK A«iUIOi;»^^R (’.ll.K.V.
. i'jtiNcn*Ar, LMe«»» aL OKKit bu (Jtiiis Lanutox Gu.ks. I-'.IM’.S.)-
;• niUKCTOIt <lV ;Wol£K> (n‘>AVAn» I.EtKY SIKEM.

t-oMMlrtMoNKU OK (!r,-«TOMS . (GroKKUKY XVaI.SII). , L'

" , yuihij'utfril . . - * ■
Ivan Li.RWKi.j.ViJ Owkin (Iowki^ {.SoUimGm- (oomtuI).
Thomas ViTroKUAi-u (Postmastor Gpiiernn. . .

IIvssrm; Oim, O.JLK. (Diroitor of I-Muratioii)!
........Shrikh-Am. niN SAUM,.(LA1.0.,.(UI.E..,(LiwiilLfmvthd,.C6nat)^_^^„-..™

l-'iiANCiH Sti'akt I'ViiuiBs TiiAii.L (Sonior Commlssuim*r, Nairobi),
^ JiillN OwKN Weulkv Hoi-k; C.M.G. (Huiiulr Cmmuiwionvr, Kikuyu).

Aiithvu Geohok IUkeu (Dinmtur of Lana Sun-oys).' ^
Colonel'ANDttEtv (Jahan Doukuty, JI.CL (Cliii-f Votorinury OfReor). 

KinvAim lUTTiscbuHi: iCoiisun-ator of KorvhU). .
3Iajou GHaiilks IUlathoItk FtnvLEj >l.G. (AvtiuK OfRcrr Coinmnmling 

Troops)/;'; ' '

James

Muroimin MlerM .'ilniibrrf:

: * Ht.'^on,: Lonu TIklamkub (Uift;,Vailoy). . ......
■ C’ONNVAY llAnVEY (tiu* Lako). Ji'

(M*tajn j.iiiN Eluott Cof^ry (Plafoou North).'
Cai-tvin Hamilton Fukdeurk Wauu (NoinJu Norlh).^ \.

.Maioii nniJEnT William IhnnisfiTON H''»»<iitson-Ki-stack, H.S.O.
. ((.’oast)." 'i/'

Waltrii MacI.ella.n Wn.soNL(Kikuyii). ;/
Thomas JosiTii O’Siiiu (1‘lalbau Souih). ^
(:aj-t.iin nELiivTii ICnio SiHtt’AUTXE iNuiroU South) IWim-iam Chajileh 

, Alm’iiElJ., Anting AUmuIkt). ^ ^ ; .V
: Lt.-Col, : Lunn Fuancin Siorr, O.S.O. (lIkniiaia).. ; V -

AYilliam Aukeukkn MacKay SiM (MonilmHii). '
(^i^AlN KinvAiio AiAVJiUk Vavchian (Iv'iiya).

'.A"
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List of Members as at 31st October, 1925.SiMUs-cii-!)rEj».
.MoiUMtuKAStflM.
jAQiUKATH HHAVA:v6H.tNKKR Ibl.SI>TA; 
K*m Sikcii Nraw.:
AUnUillAI AUB-U-tL Dewi. Vrcshlcnt I ' I '1...,

UiH Kxtkr.j^KNi v Lt-Coi,. Silt KnwMiiV Wn.i.un .Mai,'lkay 'Gitioti 
K.CULO.^CL^I.G., IhS.O., ^f.U. /

' I'U (tfliiiii .Xfeinhrr.i:
C«*UINIAr, >iE( URtAJn- (KimVAKJJ: IJUANi)!!* DKyilAS!. CbJl!o.)r .
.VtTINc;: Attu»>-kv Gknkhai, (hVAN Li.k«-KI.1.VN Owk?{ Gou-ku). "
TllFAHniKll (itKGINAJ.U ruFfuN (iftANNirii,
Ai-'TINcj CJhikk Nativk f;«ni3iis.sicj;;i:K (LT.*(’of.. O.st.'Aii FKHiiiii 

WATKlN-S,^(Ln^ffTXS.O.')r /
GK.VKIIAL AiANAOEU, Ug^'UA llAttWAY ^CnHisTiiy.”^

■ :.Fei,uno; , ,
c OmjiiHMioNEa or Lanm»s (lIvAiPRKv.Tm^^^ Mahtin).

OjHKtTnii UK Ar;iatTi.Tin'tE (Ai.KXAXDKa C.H.K.). •
iMuNi mu; .AIkuicaj, ()iTitK» (J«^^ Lancjtun Gii.kx, F.lt.C.SA. 

vlhiiKc^ou OF Frni.ic AVuiiks (liowAHi) Lkckv S ;
. Co.MMl.S8IONKUOFCt'HTOJls(GEllFFm:Y\VAr.SIl).

Tjiomab l*'m(3KitAi.ii (OostHtustor (ifiJoruJ). ■
JasIks UuHHEtx 0«>L 0:!LK, (I)ir(jMor of Edtiaition).'

. Shhkh Ah iux SAUii,;C.A!jj„^C_.n.l3:^(Lhv4iL-toraho-(ioastL___ —
Fiuncis SKurt Forues Tiiaili, (Senior C\)iimnssi(mor, Nnirobi).
JnuN Owes Wkhlky IIofk^-C.JI.G, (Sonior (Joirimissianor, Kikuyu).

.. Autul'u GKtmoE Bakeii (Diret-tor of Liiml Sui-voys).
CouJNEi, AsniiKW Gahas .Duiikrtv, M.C. (f’fiief Votoritiary' Ofliwr}^ 
CoLONEii CiiAur.EH fjTRiVAiii I^AyiKK, D.S.O. (Oflicer Command-

^ ^ng Troops;. ' ' L
I’Ency AtFJCAsnFai McElwaise (Arting Solicitor General),'
Harold SIesck Gaddseii (Acting ..C'onsenntor.ot Forests).

. A'uropcun iiiccfci/ A/t»ill>«r4: ;
Ht. Uos.^ Lord pEWUEiiK (lUft Valley). : .
CctswAY HARVF.Y (The Lake). ^ *
C-Ut-vis Joun Fluott Cosky (PlaU^au Xprtii). 
dAmis IIamiltos IREUKIUCK Waiiu (Nairobi.^’ol:t!l).
.M.uun Houeut WiLLjAM HAmusr.ToN Koueutson-Ev.staik,'D.S.O 

'(Coast). . . ■
Walter .MacLej.us AVu.«os (Kikuyu), •
Thomas JoAErn O'SiiKA d'latt'au Routli). ^ ,

' CAmw llELiit’Tn EiHCxSciiwAHTZK (Nairobi tioiith) (Willum^Ciiarles . 
AfiTCUEix, Acting Member).

IrT.-CoL. Lord Francis Scott, D.S.O. (Uknmba).
• WiLLiASt Arriuie»:x MacKay Sisi (Mombasa).

Captain KiiWAun-MAt’RtcE VAiamAN jvR.NR.vLT (Konya).

:] Arllh ’KIrrM ihmhrr, :
SutBU Haueo MoMUEri bjs 188.1.; ■ ^ I

. , : AVuninuItJ CnOfftW/ J)<inl'8r <>/. :
. .(/if .|/rtVrn:i CoMilKHIlifi/:'.

IIev. |)b. Juu.'^ WiLLLvij ARTiii’R, G-JbE.

AitSKNTEES FKQil LEOISLATIVEJ'Ol’NflL MEETINGS 
. nth WiOjutI, 'L

riiili. (b'lieral .’iliiUiiK'T, I'gamla llailHatT '
' ||.ni,J. 0. \V. •
: llcm.'Haiiifil Moliauirtl bin !ssa. ,

ij/i■.!«(/«/, iii2o. J" ■:
: nibiii. (leiierai jl.niaiiiT, I'iciinila Iliutway

linn. T. FitEi'eraM. ;
. - Hmr, J.O.AV. H'ljiv,

Ut. Hon. J/ird Delaaiero.
Hon. lluiiieJ .Moiianifil Inn Jm.:).'

V.

Lcdulpu Neetumnoi--

..'i.

’ .MbfA .lujjuxf. \m.
: • Hoa. l. L. 0. Gower.

. Hon. j. 0. W. Hope.
— - ■ 

Hon. J.O.M*. Hope.

.1

u
IT/fe Amjuii, IftiV

Mon. J. 0. \V. Hope. . ,
Him. tliirr..!-,

liili. .Iwtfiiif, ;
lion. Osncral 5laiia,;,.r.'n'K..ri,l.i Iloilttav. 

; lion: J. (). W, ll„|,.. , : ■
SlK JoWif^lSM:- : ' '' ' '■ ■ \

Hon, J, U. wallop,..
”'0f .loaml, IDii.-' ■ "

lion: J. ll,.\y,:|l„|„..
Hi, ilon. I.iril OalaiDtiry:

SlU 11.141 ■ ^
lion. (’.immi..ion.T*ti[ l.atiii., ■ ■ -

: Mon. l-'.iioinilwiti,.,-
, lion. J. 0, W, )|0|,|,:

•lion. Sliiith Ali'I,in Kalin,.

: ■

Hon. Moliaiu,,! .
lion. II. K, .N'tlira, • .

' Il«n, .llj„,n,l Molia,,„.,l U, Kii. ■

' ■ ■ b
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? :LlstoF,jiKMuiiM^CMiil.:; : ; 
XominalcJ hilian Ifnoficial Members: f.

tiHlUg-t’J^DESX.
ilouiMSD KissiM, : :

■ jACASNilU lJUAy*8UAS-KEK-I*A>iDIA. 
, R,^m SiNCB Neiwu. .

MiXIBBAl Ambiwl Desai. ' ; ..■
Jrol» Elefttd iltmhcr: y

; SUEIKli JIaUEU MtllWUKO DWjiSA,
.Vumintitcj J/emi'cr /o repracut Iht inUTgiU of

. the African Vomtnunilp'.^ ; : ^
I{£V, Dll. JouN William AKTiivii, O.B.K.

COLONY AND PROTECTORATE OF KENYA.

.UlSKSTEI-S I'llOH IKKISLATIVE CUU.NCIL JlEETl.S'GS. 
' Urliberi nrji. : : ; ; ^

a uon. j. o;-w.’-iidf«.'

■ Hon.-ll.-S./iehra.-
UcRiter, 1D25. ^ ^ ^ '

Legislative Cou ncil Debates, 
■i-ag2Syf. ): - •:

SECOND SESSiON.■OMA 0eioter,-1025; r . , '
r. : Uan. J. p. W. U6po. :

, frlA btffiHter, iD25,;
Hon. J. H. Pabdja,

: Unn. H. S. Kvhru. •
, Hon. llamed 3]uliamcd Wn Im. 

: m //temper, }m.
Hor/ t. Fitzgehild, '

. - Hon. J. n. I'andya.

; - ^ } I tK AUGUST, 1925,

The Couneii. assembled at 10 a.rn., at the Momorial. Hall, " a 
^Nairobi, on Tuesday, the August; 1925, . His ;

. ; ExCELUJNOi' TUB ACTING GOVERNOR (Mr. EdWARD BRANDIS
Denhau, C.M.G.),presiding.

^iFEscellencj' opened the Council with prayer.
Minutes confirmed. . . .

H.-.6r'Nehra-r-',-—----
Hon. Hatued Muhamed bin Is&a, 

IWA litctmltr, 1025.
L Hon, T. Fitigerald;; ;

Hob. R. B. 'Nehra, ;
: Hon. Hamid Mobwned bin W

r im 1025. /
Hon. pommuiionfr of Cuitoiiii
Hon, T. FiUgcrald. 1 

- Ht. Hon. Lord DeWre!^ ’
: Hon. Conray Harr.y. V

Hon. R. 8. jfehra. ■

J, O'Shj,
■ 6. N«hr., :

II«n
Hon. Ham^. jfob

: \ OATH OP AMiEGIANCB. ;
The President administered the Oatlj of Allegiance to the 

following:—: -
' Licntenant-Cplonel Oscar Ferris YVafkins, C.B.E., D.S.O.,

‘ Acting Chief ;Native ' Commissioner, - Ex-Officiov ■ . ■ 
Alcmber.: ' rrA'A' ^

, Jfajor Charles .Ileathcote Powlo, JI.G., Nominated .,
; , . . Oilicial Meml)cr.^ r . :rrr :.r -

Lieuicnanl-Colonel Lord Francis Scott, D.S.O., Elected.
. Unonicial Member for Okamba.

AVUiiam .AbordeenAIackay Sihi, ElectedHnbificial Memher , . - 
for Mombasa..■/ .r;.v:r '

. Edward ' Maurice A'aiiglian Kenealy, ; Elected UnoiBcial '
, - Member for Kenya.: . : ‘ :

Mr, Shams-udrDeen. rNominated Indian. Afember,.- .,
«nwi bin lun.

t
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Kcnija Lc'oishlicc GotmcilS03
llth Aiiguit. imiS 309

yoTB OP condolence:

IligMSiiSSj
I realisT • 1^“' '^"Wl'lislied iis in'this Colony.
fl,.n ^ ^ think—iilthough perliapsi not niuch is said—

we to tlio»e inoueerfr-sonie of, tlieiu’still witli us: fflany of 
cldonv"i'°T'“™ ‘''e:‘^shihlislnnent of :« European
tir h ^^'’lO-lxidy who knew Mr., Cole will
Mr Cot^ “i^'. "'ftcmember of liis is hi,s loyidtv.

Coe wuH loyjil olijs country. Joynl to:hi:i Kmpire ^loval
took no fi, “"T "1 ^"‘•''“’S' tiHd loyal to any cailiu thatdie
Ina.t One Knew.wlioie one was ni one's dealings in pnldic 
d 1 wh I f "*'' o'"- "•'t'' l^ai-kuley Cole, and tlmse

of Its «ho had the prmlege'of vvi.rking with him duriii- the 
..ihsent-tMif Lord JXjafuSFe when Lord Del.iinerc was aivav frdni '

, t n, TOuntry were.Tt ni)k:l nmy say, imiazed at fUe'c^Jiiacity::
_ that Mr. Berkeley Cole .showed. fVe all remeiuhered it and 

we all ,eninited ,,in It. ; Mr., Cole came <{i»t . and kept ns 
together and made, anyhow.'something of ns.
: VourENcelleney, Ifeei:thut,the:Colony as a wholo have
bst a piibhc servant in Jtr. 'Gole, and I feel als.i that, tile 
i .itne:t,ofEe„ya lmve lost’a Very loyal friend;: Before his • 
death 1 know It. Since hts death I liaye learnod more how 
inneh he^nntiyes- .thnt knew him liked liini. The .Masiii, in 
whniii he took a.deep personal interest, deeply regret hi

a Wend.. Way tip in ,Ttibnland\ :
jriieteJUiave,.,beeit-reeeittlyy-tho Somalisrwho-kn'6n“h5thhf;?^*"^“^
of me and never hcanl of ine, came to me bociuise tliev lienrd ^ ' 

at .1 was I. fnepdof Mr Berkeley Cole* and they expressed: 
hen- dc,g> sensed loss,^ Kikuyu, wlmm,ho knewWund . :

”1 the diatriot he represented, knew him tnb, and '
1 Bunk tiiat the loss tliat we, are suffering and tlrnt we Imvii ' 
suffcred in his death IS

■ , Hog. Acriiia CotONi.u, SEcaETAEy f lour E.vcellency, i| is
. once more liny duly, and for the third time this year, to move 

; ' ' ; . in: this : Honourable Council an-ojpression of the 'grief of 
Honourable Sleinbefs at the loss to this Honourable Council .

: ; of a dialinmiishcd servant. Mr. -Berkeley Cole, like Sir , 
Northrup JlcMilla!i,was an original Member of this Couneji 

, . from the time it .was constituied on: an elected basis. His 
powers of acumen and his lively intellect freguently threw n 

■ lij»!it on difficnlt business or on hidden dangers in flic business 
wliicb was before this Honourable Councir.: Yet nt tlie same ’■ 

_^timo Honourable, Members ivill remember-witK-pie.r3iire—I 
. llimk I will iise- t iewrord pleasure-tlie liappy wny iiywliicii i 

at times Mr, Cole .s ilashesof readv linmour would li"lilen our 
. : kilroiirs I at 11 "as mil rally in tliis Honourable Coimcil fhat 
, Mr, .Cole displayed his eiiergv-and p.atriotisni, ,\.s a colonial 

. ; lie was a pioneer m tlie saw-milling business, and I Ihiiik it
: . , ; ;may_be said t ialKe more-than anyone else has siiewn' 1 ^ *

? His IIIT' ““.'’die successfully conducted hereHis experiments with livestock and horsf''-; u'itli'i ->tf! i

feelings of his friends 7 feel Knr« is tlie
"■ill agree with rac that U h Mernliery

: imy^e^

fesfiPsSKillSlite-
*E;iiS;£ail|S5S
'■■'1'* and of id" fir*''/he h.is feltUie p", "f p? <o

wSl extend? r ^ hno? /ll; 1 '“.““"‘er-in.

-”35SKi!|a,|£S'ait ,
- as a iMoneer in the

s death
Standing: inmove

.'A

, , ,. -____  .ur>’:great.one, ail'd in-niy ophnihi a
; r : greqtdo,ss hir Hub reason ; Tbe.se old settlcr.s, ifT nmy refer to 

them ni that sen.se. hronght n tr.adition when. they tame to 
Iliia cpimtry, m their dealings with natives. I'see liow in the ' 
nowspapers that the. rolationahip between the Uuroncan in 

. Ivenya and the European in SJoutli Africa and the natives is 
commented upon, and the dilTerenco 13 noted;- I know nothin" 
at all about South African politics, but ifthoro is a dilTercatin- 
tion, ns I think It 13 admitted there is, and there 13 a difference 
for the better, as I think it ia admitted there is, Ave‘owfi it to 
thcfio pioneera who came out here niid retained the tradition,

. which Avo try to follow; and my only.fear is that perhaps tliey 
are leaving us too sobn. Perhans we have not attained enoiiGh 
yet, and we cannot yet spare them. I feel that unless we are 
careful wo may forget the lessons that they have tried to teach 
us, and we may not have: ingrained in us those traditions' to 
carry on and gff\'ern future action, r

a V

"S'



liih August, M)‘J5 a? IKEiiga Legislalivc Council .370

, As you are aware, tlie Eovenue for the year 192-1 exceeded 
by a sum of just over ';£250.000 and the 

i'loatuig Debt which existed at the commencement of the year 
was converted into a surplus at the cud'orthat yeTif of .£o9,000. ‘ ’ 
When the Estimates for 1925 were drafted ifc was not possible

• accurately to calculate.what the suqilus bii the workin«T of 1924
would amount to. The Estimates were, as will be .the case in 
respect of the Estimates for next year, based bn a conservative 
basis cajculated on what it xytia expected would be the Eevenne.r 
for 1925 without taking into cohsiderdtion any surplus balance , 
from 1924. The estimate of Eevehue for the current year was 
d;2,lG0,325 and'tlie amount appropriated for the services for : 
the par ;f2,117,225. The Budget therefore showed a surplus 
bf.i‘43,100. ]t_ no\v appears from figures furnished by the ., 
Revenue Collecting DepartHients that the original esiimate of . 
revenue will be exceeded: by nearly £00,000 giving a reviaod 
estimate for the year of £2,21!),900*. ■ • •

Council has alreatly voted a sum of 331. as a First 
Supplemeniary Estimate for 1925 and is beilsg asked to vote a - 
further sum of 1:91,156 on the Second ■ Bupplemehtary 
Estimate.s. If tliese two amounts are added to the original’^ 
appropriatioii tlie total cxpeiidifiire for the year can be pilt at--

• ;^2,2*27,712. From this amount anticipated savings of T52,U70. 
can be deducted leaving a revised expenditure estimate of

- ** .^2,174,733- If we dctliici - ihis amomU from the revised ,
, estimate ofvEeveiiuo a surplus.of i-45.227 may^be untidputed,

- . wliidij Witli, the .L‘50,210 surplub from 1924 will give a surplus ^ 
balance at the end'o'f 1925 amounting to jeiOi,487, It must .

: be recognised that these figures can only be .in :tho nature of , -
. appn)x,imations and that further the Colony may well bo faced i 

with additional siippleidentary expenditure during the next four • ,
' months which may reduce tliis anticipated surplus, It is, to ; ■

■; be hoped, howeverthat, as last year the actual revenue . 
collected considerably exceeded the revised estimate, our surplus 
balance at the commencement of 192Gmay be higher than wc, 
are able to anticipate to-day.

./I^heso figures show .that the Coloiiy is Avorking witliin its ;
: income but in view of the fact that our Balance Sheet-\sscts 

include certain items of imaHocatcd'Btores and that the surplus 
to wliicli T liave referred is not entirely therefore a cash Burplus ^

' tliQ margin between revenue and expenditure is but tmall. ;

; •‘Mr.Eole, as the Honourable Acting Colonial Secretary has 
said; A^as a pioneer, He was a pibneer m industry, Whatever ^ 
he did in tins country lie did it for the country's sake, T know .

andT feel'sure of it—tbat if ever he made one cent ■, ' l ean say—....
in this country it was returned to .this country, In everything, 

- lie did ho \TOrked: for Kenya and by his death this Colony has 
lost a servant they can very ill spare. *

■ His ExcELUtKCY 11 cannot put tliis motion before Council 
williout adding one word.' Both as a frieiidof the late Berkeley 
Cole and on. behalf of .this Honourable Council I feel we have 
lost an absolutely frank and fearless critic, of tlie kind that is 
always wanted;in every assembly, \Vlien lie put forward a 
point of view we were always absolutely certain that the opinion 
put fonvard was absolutely genuine and based on a sound Know
ledge of tliis country, which made a real and live contribution 
lo tlie debate. In the many convers-ations I had with Mr. 
IJcrkcley Cole I found his opinions extremely useful, not only 

: ... j-.fefauEe 0l XIr. Colo’s knowledge of the Europe.in comiimnilv,
: but .vlao in regard to native questions. I echo verv slronnlv ifie

i: ;Themot.onwasrs,rried,tl,eMembers^rf

COMMUNiamON FliOM THE CILVIR

Council that I should at thp rnmm ^ >alue in particular to 

should Iijvo before iliHn ‘4 that they
made m the several hranto h rm ®^‘”''“" ‘''“
and througlioui the country gene'faUy,°™“'“‘ *
IwTMobepreiSu'n^w^^^^

our
now ask th>

I

it mav

1

^ Council Avill, l am sure, be glad to kimSv that a coinplolo 
recoiiciliation of accounts ha3>now been elTccted beUveeu the 
local repre.sentutive» of the War Oftice and tlio Colony and that ; 
there is no reason tlierefore'to anticipate that any further heavy 
ejaiins of this kind will he submitted. . ; ■ .

An examination'of tbb 8<jurceB of pur Hovemie disclbscs 
ability to show a balance to be principally due to increases under 
the head of Customs, :

j our

■I

7
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While sueli vslate of affaire unaoubtedljv^
Offffaoya aoa the i"cre^C‘'f SS 'ot its inhabilants it must bo. recoijn bej t at a i aeinm ^ 

ilrntfiident to SO iarw an extent on tbia spurce of indueU 
laxaiion 13 aiwavs liable to considerable finctuation. .^t;liaiig(js 
in Customs Tariffs are ao-be avoiifcff .as far as in our
interests ani tliose ofjlie nclsbbourm!! terntoiies 1‘yrl u . 
'anv aiMitioii in ffiilies roay tvell have an opposite effect to tliat 
inienile* The point of contact ■ between lusimcs ami 

■ necessities is very sensitive. There is. I think it must bo
.-cjierallv admitted, considerable expenditure^ luxuries in 
,lhis;-cauntry whicli might he reduced with benefit to the 
conununity generally but with attendant- loss to tho Colony s 

-..Ilevemie.

over for. tube same period was 72 per cent, in excess of” last 
year while the traffic across the Lakes from Iviaumu was 82 per .

7 cent, in excess of the figures for the same period for last year.
. _ has been said with. regard to congestion bpthvhere 7' 

and m England. I do not propose now to go into details in 
regard to the charges which; have been made and met ; I 
would only wish at this stage to say that the confi^once in the . 
General ^Manager of the Hailvvays, which ha.s perhaps been 

, the one point of am-eemont reached in .the various debates on _ 
this .subject,' is fully shared by tliis Government. C"._ 
been an accumulation of difficulties occurrhig^ af the 

: time—an apparent shortage of rolling stock, a lack of storage 
ueconimodation atul labour troubles; . • —

As regards the truck sgpply, the position is that there is 
actual shortage of trucks, although there has from time to 

time .been an apparent shortage,- this being due. to the lack of 
sufficient .storage accornratHlation, particularly at the Coast, and 
trucks being conse(|Ui^fitly kept under load iJcriods.
J..arge iiumbers.oF trucks have been iin|5ojled and it is n 

; source of .satisfaction: to know tlmt during the months of 
January,. February.^ and March, the Railway M-cchanicab > 
3)epartmeut was able to erect 277 units of ncw'trucks or the 
equivalent approximately of an average of a train load per 

;■ week. '.■7'':
; Storage acconimodation at the Port will improve steadily 

from now; onwards; and substantial improviJinentB are iiy 
j-.rqgress bn the Lake })iers and elsewliere. In tlie ineantium 
during the past eighteen months.ah expenditure of £21,000 
has been incurred on tarpaulins alone; but it must bo recognUeu 
that, until the work of increasing storage fncilfties is further 
advanced, the burden thrown on the Railway in dealing with 

7 the very large crop of couutxy .products deposited at its doors, 
to be removed witiiin the shortest possible time and with the 
least possible ihconvehieiice to the. exporter, is a very heavy ■ 

:one..7 "■ • .
7_. ;.Tbe labour troubles Jiave to a tcoiisiderablc extent been 
removed—at any rate for tlie time being—and no eompulsoiy 
labour is umv being Called oul.fdr-tlie -Railway... —- . .....—-

: The combination of circumstances has been, suchras 
undoubtedly eatise considerable anxiety-inul strain Imt I 
think it will be recognised bj' all that every effort Im.s been 
made to cope with the difficulties; and tJio .General Manager 

wyill give you further particulara regarding, the considerable 
eXpeuttore incurred and proj>osed on impvpveiuents with the 
objetS^t^Mideavoiirin^ to avoid as far us practicable a reeurreneo ^ 
of (he extreme difficulties \yliich face tlie niilway this year.

In connection with hew linos, progress is being mridc by 
the railway in many directions. The construction of .the lino 
to Nycri is making good progress, ns also are the Solai and

'n

•There has
same

As tile prosperity of ■ Kenya increases >07 does 7 its 
respoiifibililies. 1 feel jt necc.'^ary, therefore, to warn Council 
at the outset of tliese remarks that increased develnpiucnts.

. improved education, better inedical facilities and ailditimia! 
eomuiunications involve fiirtlser considerable expenditure which 

lie luet iii full even by .in incre:isin" revenue cn the 
7. present basis of taxation and ivbich'must . t!ierefore,.jieces.sita!e 

. further eource.4 of revenue being explored.and found.
* 7 I trust that Mcnibers will remgnise the jiragress wliich is

; being nude iirtlie directions I Imve indicated amTwill realise 
that it is tbu'duly of tbe:counlry as a wbolo and especiallv 
of tbosu who are m the bc't posuioii to contribute to.see thiit 
there 13 no plncking off in progress and that no justification can 
be given to future generations to ac-cuse us of to-dav of Imviu*^ 
ortife*cSr)' interests utid not of the future welfare

Yowvvill shortly He retiiiired to:co'mi(lcr llm ifstimates of 
I sihvay for IWO. . i'k will (i,ij the Hailrtey h M

-iiis-sriiaiteS

no

\

*■!

,7

v-itmns* for the saoie period thowc.a il'S™"*’ The avefuijo .
uf -2, per lent. a,„j a„ exuendi ,. ."’PWSfe over iaM year
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V' Kitalsliraiiaies; WieUiie t6:EWoret:is iiawbfen to tfaffio One of +hh ; V r * v , v :

:: , : , : ;: J-iiere are now 42 ■ European apprentices working in : the
The rapid development of the Port ■ and ^Mombasa is ; ' P‘'!'y“yi 3'ra'iuing. 30 in tiie Workshops, and it is proposed to

recognised throughout "East iUriea and there is ho subject P/'L W the sliops. by ten each year. The ■"
r causing greater ansiefy in this country at tlie present niomoht > “““?hdh of Africans employed in the shops is 1,190. .A recent
y tlian is tlic defennination of the coniroi and inauagejueiit of , exiiihition of work Iron! <he iraihvay workshojis at' tile Nairobi:-,
: the Port. It is hoped that an early decision may be reached '-'P-'ZrP Agricultural Show doinohstrated the high degree oP skill which 
i o'u this point after opinion in this cmintiy has been hilly heard- i been, reached by many of those Africans. The ruilwav

: and considered. Ttis essential to bettr in mind that the control -i ' / • ': workshops are heing extended: : rnpiillv, seventl new shojis'
"and the Working of the Port preseni'ditferent problems, ft -' : having heeh erected and brdera'hplaccd for ptliers.. Electric :
is hoped that by the end of .this month foine portion of the , h - power is to be introduced by degroeti; ■ . •
bertha andlkhcd-accmmnodation at Kilindiiii will he taken over - : W w : -n,, wj „ ,, , ' ; "

- and - become :availahle for liglilerage—increased wharfifn- > - :JJunngitlio jliontli of AprU, there ’vero unfortunately three;:
nccorainodation will thus be afforded. Occidents on the r.iijwny. The eaiises of those vvere

_ investigated by means of, magisterial imiuiries.. : Tvvp . were :'j
found to he due to excessive speed on the part of the driver;
.and the third to the mhitS'heiiig set by tho.rnilway .stulT for

■ the wrong line:. EviSh’ olfort is beiiig niaylil ,hy the railway 
.,jy " : ndniiiiistration^.ft) sepnre adherence- to-tlie^peed rertrielioiis, ;

Whilp for station working experimeiita! sets of : ihterlockiiig 
' apparatus Have been bii order for some time and arc expected - 

to arrive in the. country at any rapnient. If they are a sucoess •,,> 
.:;,l,.--.:.iaS?fi9iking-.nppliaiice3Wvill--he-iiitrodneeil-steadil^nroug!ibiit'’‘

■ the line,: willi the object of.sepuiiug greater safety in working. '
: 'Pile large increase of work on the raihvay And ijt the Poh 

has been accompanied by a eousidorable increase in the Gustpins: :: 
Eevenue. . The collection at .the Port for the first six months 

..ij of this year amounted to f609,51G; of flOOvfilfi in excess of.
‘Hi tho proportional sanctioned revenue estimate and an actual :

1 :increasB of £135,000 on tho amount obtained during the same 
:U: -period last year. - 1 am glad to bo able-to inform yoii .that' the "

: ■ percentage cost-of tollection during'these sLx months is the 
:s lowest recorded to date being: ST per cent lis against 3'95 per : 

cent, for the.samo period last year aiicT lO'SG per ceiit.'iii 191-1.
It 'must bo realised, however, that a considerable percentage : 
of this fevennb goes tp Uganda niid that their prpjiprlioii for:' 
tlie first six -months of the year is .above the estimate hut it 
is. probable matterk will adjust- themselves in the second half: . 
ofthe, year.

The erection of the now .Ctistoms Hou"^ at, Kilfndiiu has; : 
appeared in the Estimates for a considerable time.: A:joint 
eominittee hns liowj coine:to_ an agreeiiient'with regard to the • - 

: (S : site for tho building :which it is proiiosed should include not : ,
H P“ly Customs promises but also: Enilway and Port OtEces. It 
: , is doubtful, however, whether a start-will bo able to he made i 

this year. A further bond between Kenya and the adjoining':. . 
territories will, it is anticipated; he established shortly by the 
co-ordination of tho Customs Law and Procedure for Konya, 
Tanganyika and Uganda in an Ordinance which will also

This Goyernnient lias putfonvard proposals with. regard 
to the furllier fltvelotiment of the deep-water piers and ah
increase 111 their nmiilier. wliith it: is hopedHvill receive the
earliest consideration.. . ' , . : :-f-

vs,,; t iite ■
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, tales on certain articles was undertaken lo'the Ecoiiomiean^^^ - . . . a. is .completion, , ^ .
• "'[">« recommendation that they'sliould Agricultural: ■Department has shown considerable ■

.Smnwnt’ “ !ias been, accepted by : '■ many directions and in the Ifnfive Deserves improve- ', 1
; t" llta varieties (if crops grown iias been'eg^ted and !

, import duties reflect the general nrosneritv nf- fliS ‘ ™ry successful agricultural shows have been held. '
^ and well 'shown ‘ '

■ fl,year-are oenerallv,,nod' ' ' ' ■;|g''multural Bhoiv held lastuionth in Nairobi marks a stage in
r;,: he,agriau!t^^ the Colony, Ciiforiuimtely. : ^

, from drought, : - , , somewho^ : ‘ho season did not permit of .the nuhihor aiid quality : of the ; ^
. The increise in the value of n ■ i- i - ' ' ^ exhibits being itp hr the full standard, vvliieh this Cbtony can

■ . -• lu'er 102:1 was equivalm m M^^”^^ o.xport.s in 1924 ■ : reach, though tliey were sutlicieiit to demonstrate to visitors . -
that the .A.-iiculta'rai r' “'"kit is anticipated • ^ enormous potentialities of tlie coiintry. The award of the . '

•: -continued and sabstanlkTaro.^’' >i” ';?!“l'ilcd, will show for tile best diafidf exhibit to the-display made by the
: : tare has estimated that iCw-“f Agricul- Coast has called attention to tlie numerous products and

realise fl,000,090, The pro" hkely to ■ - . ; mdustnes capablo of devetopnient in, this urea.
Tarim Wilhl!'^ tlm opening^of tlitSddlw',v‘‘r “ ' '■ : : ® to iioto ,tlie favourable; reports received

■ will open an an Klosh ami >'|wi'dveii.va’s display at the Empire Exhibition and that thel

export
. > , : Tliere has been a remarkable response: j)y some of the ; .

. • native tribes to facilities afTorded them for inoaiiatiop of their ; 
cattle against rinderpest, It .was estimated that tlie sum of 

■ ; < r, . i£19,000 would be collected during this ye^ as fees under this 
>■ : :'t .’licad. cAbout ±‘18,600 was collected in the first rix month*-#?

the year. It Aviir be necessary to provide fiirther for the 
iJiirdiase of-serum but Jf .the supply' and demand are inain-,

■;-I, : taiued the uicxease on tiiis vote for 19-26 may be* anticipated 
at not-'iesa than ±'15,000. Steps are now being taken tp 
iiierease the ac£oniinpdjtipu_jiJ.jhfiJ^.terjnarj’-Jjaboratoriei.—-.- 

;V; . arid the Veterinary Adviser has been asked to report on the ,
"" V; c:: l)roduction of serum in Kenya and Tanganyika, as at present 

; ' we are obliged to sup])lembnt local supply by purclmse from 
: Tanganyikft .There has been soum diflicuUy in filling'posts * • .

; ; in the Agricullurul Jlepartmcntand the vathney for an Agi'icul-:-
; ■ tural iVssistiuit still remaina unfilled; A coiimiitteo;appointed' :/ 

to advise the Secretary of State upon tha.sunnlv and truining 
of ofiicers for agi-iculturar departments lias reporied in -favour 
of the adoption of ilie scholarahip sclieme: for jKist-graduate 
study by selected candidates before they are appointed to posts 
iii departmeats of agriculture.’ The Imperial Government 1ms 

, ■ j . Agreed to contribute pne-third of the cost and tiiis Ciovernmeni >
--} has decided to .participate in the scheme: at an annual cost of 

. , ; ' ±600' for u period of ten years. - In Intimating the Colony’s ■ ,

now
^undjy and ; V

een

■castor
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; 'l JUk August^. 10S5 : : 379. a^ement.tlie request has'been put fonvard that cverv effpri, 
will be made to select a Ioc?l candidate if a suitable person is- 

. / .:a?ailabie-ahd rto allow him to return to a post in the local
dejrartiijent. ■

Aa East Afrpn AjnicuHural'Cbiiferen wiii ho: held:
I the be^rining of JJCceinber to which represontatiTcs of 

.the Governments of Uganda, I’anganvika, Zanzibar, Nyasii- ' •
- ^andrSouthern and Northern Rhodesia, Maundius. f^tn^ditdle^

Sudan, Union of South Africa, Portuguese East* Africa 
V the.Belgian Congo liaye been invited and '

' V; wm S ‘ :

develQpmfnu/Lrsf y *■'>-
the waict supplies If j[,e IMa'

aulhonlalive opinion in^ tliis Illner.

ti'S.tiso of II,e timbers of ^ ' 
plant can be maile. TJio Ra n * ‘ - "*'» ‘'f a lirviiig

____ be^remPdied as early os possible''. A select Committee
- appointed to investigate proposals for a .

central block^ of Government Oflices, for the provision of..new;; n 
■ n Courts and also of a Central Gaol iviiich vvill relieve the "rent 

; congestion at the present Nairobi Prison and it aviII, !’think, 
bo found necessary to make provision out of loan funds for tl

.. . urgent services which I strongly commehd to Council. It is 
, , '. I not merely a question of providing, buildings which will not 

offend sanitary and , aesyietic requirements,- it is the truest 
economy to house all these important Departments in suitable 
swroundings. a hesc remarks, also apply to the housing con- 
ditiona for-Government officers in many of the oulstatioiia;
It will also bo necessary to face the reiiuiromontB of a municipal 
loan for the better provision;bf a water supply and roads-for 
the town. The whole question of-town plaiuiing botli for 
Nairobi and Mombasa himrgent. The sendees of Mr. Jameson, 
the town engineer ot-ffvimuerley, have beenjsecured to advise -
on the Momhanii Toivn Planning and the stfeiis to he taken for' 
tho improvement of the Mombasa Old Town. He is expeeted 
to arrive liere. at the end of tliis month and it is lioped it will 

^ _ he possible to utilise his advice also in Nairobi. •
Eeference has already been made to the system of railw.ays 

; *- ■ ’"'liiolf is now being oxtended througliout the donntry. Tt-is: 
necessary that our roads and postal communications should 

: proceed pari possii’.: .:I I * - , -I' -

■ f

lese.

• lids

: Ad important ■Committco (tlm Eoads and Traffic 
Committee) was appointed to investigate'the whole question of 
branch toads and traffic generally throughout the Colony “ ' 
recomniendatiohS' lmve been iiriuted and will be laid on the :

; table. Ijegislatiou is being propafed to emlmdy the main
!5 proposals made by-tho .Committee.. Consideration is also being 

. ; given, to the question of a measureiot local government with 
; . which will bo connected the'control add management of the

. roads in local areas. At the present lime all proposals for the
creatioh'of now townships, w-itli their attendant linbilitica in 

:, I. regard to commuriicatidns como beforeflic Ccdtral fioverdmorit 
and the expenditure has to be diet from the Colony’s Bevedue.- 
The lime has now come when local bodies should have n grpator * 

? say and resgohstbility in such inalters. .
. A widely distributed system of earth roads is now being / 

constructed throughout the Native Itecrves. Many of these '
, roads form admirable means'of eoniinunication for motor and . 

stock traffic hut arc not fit for heavy cart transport. Cbnsider- 
ahlo energy has been shown by Administrative Officers in the :

- •construction,of:Ihesfvroads. ■ ( : , : : . ' :

i
on

.Their

Pravuion made i,Ml,-I' by t

......

■■ '.A

l^ostal Services show a gratifying increase in revenue and ;
- . ;J ; it is anticipated tho excess over Estimate for 192o will amount

to nearly £12,000. Tile rediictibn in telegraph rates, and ; ;
, ppatagD on hoolr packets which'wak estimated to; cost £5,800 *■

I
-C-l
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/hii'twn found to bare been considerably less owin^ to. tbo , 
increased use bf these sen-ices. In r-iew of. these considerations: . 
it b,as been (lecided by Government tolowcr.the rate of postage 
on printed mailer—bool; packages, circulars, etc.— by oO per 

■ tem.r nauiely, from 10 cents to 5 cents'per 2 ounces.’rritli 
effect from the I-st Pctober. .The reduced rate, which is * 
equivalent to a Id. rate, will apply to packets sent overseas 

, as well as inland. .The cnacession will involve some sacrifice , 
of revenue but if is believed it will help still further to 
stitniil.ile tradc^and business. : .

: Tiiere is room for considerable development of the fele- 
^ phone system ibroiifibout : the country.. Government is 

■ : considering propb.sals for 5 telephone excbaiige at Eldoret nnif
initial steps are being taken, in the erection of a fimncrs’ 
telephone system in Hie’ Limoni Bislrict. The estalilislmient 
of a lioiiFe3-to.liouEe service in tlip towTisris one of the maiiv

-i:ri-^*”ri"5:SS:ss£

them an opiiortumty for lal-lnn Conncila alforil
'heir admlistmtivi officer f l evte''®^" “nsiiUation with : 
he development of the" dis,rii“ '‘if“f proposals for - • 

,the ^atlveCouncifi3 a 61a»e favvank (b^^^f“la?‘’“t :
- . in adiniuisiration and illit'hLm, participation'

iMniing the duties and reL„lmn;,i r ‘i.'' ®W’nrtunit!es of
of rrays and means, «'the discussion ‘

«'ing ‘ieir ownPPPOrtnn ty :
" niauy &triets jl'h -f ''emarliablVreatiily and idea of election li-m
»nd Ihe, favvaS

and a ”Ppr«iatiori''of whit k h • ntitives n,
“ll nol^f:V“*P“'l^‘Wlity in rel^rf 1 S a?*' ’

and adminiafereil V

^ In addressitig these Native Councils on-their estahlishinenl ^
1 empbfsiseif the importance of, their considering schemes 
wliicliwould bo eomlueive to tlieir soeiurwelfiire and which 
would endeavour to combino wlint is good in tlieif old tribal 
system with what is bonofieial in the “ new civilisati6ri.”_

The cstablishnient: of hosiiitals and dispensaries, the ’ 
recniitinent of natives for training as dispensers and'sehool 
teacners, the erection of schools, the preservation aiid plantiu" 
ot trees, iniprovcd methods of cultivation, inoculation of cattle, 
better means of communication and the: establishment of native 
trading centres were j-ceominbiided as subjects for these 
Couiicils to deal witb^Itwas also put beforj them that they 
should use their jnflueiice-in eradicatin'? bifircustoms such asi
the circumcision of j/iria aijd in one district a resolution has 
been pa-ssed by the Council recopimending tliat this practice be 
made aii pITence against native law.

. The funds at the disposal ■ of the Council .will be ■ con
siderably augmented by the transfer which you will bo asked 
to make of the sum of £11,700 from rovomie fd the Native 
IniBt lfunds, being.payment oh account of rent.4, etc., of lands 
in the Native Heserves which liave beeii leased. Pnrttier, the 
annual revenue which' will be-derived from tliese:innd3 will 

be paid into the Native Trust Funds instead of tb general 
revenue. The allocation, of tliese moneys represents a very 
important stop in the recognition of native claims. The 
settlement winch lias been reaelied is,,I bclievo, a fair one.
Tile Chief Native: Commissioner and, the Connnissioner of 
Lands havo fully oxamined the history of each of these landv 
in respect of winch it lias now been definitely settled that the ’ 

iSliould .he regarded as incliided^in tlio ’Native'Ecsefves fo’ 
the, ptirposo of payniont to the Native .Trust; Fmid'of tin 
revenues derived from their temporary alienation. - It shouU 
bo realised tliat in fespect of these areas the payment of these 
suros .in lio way alters tlie original title.’ It is only an. act ol 
justieo that qll revenues derived by: Gpverninent from: these 
soureea should bo paid into the Trust Fund ot.tlio District in 
which the lands aro situated, as is tho invariable practice fo-day 
in respect of ah temporary- occupation licences ’or leases of 
latids’m the Heserves.,

V A further important step in the delimitation and settleniehj 
of tho boundaries of Nqtivo Beserves is ahotit lo he taken.* Tlie 
Chief Nativo Commissioner and tlio Commissioner 'of Lands 
havo, after careful examination, arrived at a general agreement 
with regiird'to tho bpimdaries of the pre.seiit Native Besen-es 
and it is proposed-to gazette these for consideration and for any

i-.
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^ objections.to be made during a term of montlis. After anv

viEibly iTOclaim theboundaries to the natiyea: ^
:■ ; inorease., It is hkely that tliis Colony will then be fneS i dth 

the probleni Its, Native Administration as to whether tlie 
Headnien siionld bo drawn from the class of Gbiet- with 
lerritonul injiuenee, whose claim to' office will be based on liis 
iios Com nrStn>r m liis Reserve and, on bis.inherited

possibly:of^English/: It sliouhrbe oliFobS do' 
classes and find employment /nr .them; in Govern-points, wliich Bhould c^atablish /ufrsecurih'fifM"* 

natives with tagard to their Inn,!« ' "nr '"‘lids of the 
already been talon will J
iTiprc®ntati«s that Gorernmont r/nlS
the Iiatee Heserves should bo delinitel]^atee!h™“'" 
and fcpbJffi^Iyeadt^’So ''
Which 1 attended. Even-oiTOrtonb' ,? ^“"r'is and BarazasSisst,,,

ixiasiblo care'h/d ly' ham "r! ^ "atives

, . ... SwaliiH-nnd
utilise both 
inent .service.

; _ It-is urgent that stops Sboiild lie taken for the re-istralum
of native births and deaths^At present onr infoimatidn witli
logcird to the birtli anij^fcaii rate, both, amongst adults and 
clnldren in the Reserves, is of little wilue. ^Ibero sliould be 
-■ dmiciilty in obtaining these statisfic.s tlirongh the Headmen, 
and It, shoiild be a condition of their advancement that they 
are able do. give .sneb informatidn;: It may l,o: necessary to 
appoint, HegistraM of Birth.s and Beatlis, and supply native 
clerks ha- tlie, Conncils and bigger Cliiofs.. Openings will tims 
be alfiinled for tlio Indler cdncaled native in bis own di.strict.

A very considerable economy: iir-ail braAclies of, tlici 
.Administration can be elfected by the employment of naiives 
Where It IS possible to do so; Unfortunately to-day the 
number of natives in this .country who are able ilo read and 

’|P'’‘'-' f'^Pbdisl*,lake a telephone nio,s,siige or write a report, even 
in Swahili, is very limited. It would bo quite inipracticable to 
attempt to give a biglier education to all the natives^ but by 
the e.stablishment of, central schools in tiie dilThrent, district.s 
the most intelligent amongst the .seliolars in tlio village schools 
can be taken a stage further in tlieir education. The process 
niu.st necessarily: be very gradual.

: Tbo Administrative Officery genepilly'report an inereaiM 
in native produetion'tln-ouglioul tlieir di.stricts. This lias been 
accompanied by an-increase in the number of labourers on tlie 
csiaies. ,Tlio ,rate of iiay add cdnditiqn.s, Troth mi regards 
bousing and rations, liave been considerablv niiseddr iate witli,
I believe, general advantage, both to the' emplovens ami 

t employee.^. ‘ ' ‘

no

natives

: fireat changes are taking place tlirougiioiit Uio country in ..
the housing of the natives. Bricks are being made in nearly • 

C all the districts and are being used in all types of bouses. Tile 
, erection of model dwellings in Nairobi by the Municipality and 

by tlio Railway lia.s, iin(lQubtedly, intliieiiced the natives m the 
Heserves, who. are beginhiilg to see the advantages of a more 
permanent dwelling. At tlie Council'meetings it was quite

i
I
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;; : cbraiabn for a. member to be inlroauced as tlio poss'ess)r'of'a 
- 'house in which bricks, galranised iron, cement, concrete,: and 

; v tiles had been used, , - ■ , : ' : :
does not in any way wish to avoiddts responsibilities in respect 

^ ?W unable to pay medical fees, but it is obvimin '
■ ■

: . ’ provision IS matle for tile purp6se. ,
Tile necessity for additional educational provision for all 

^mmunities has always been recognised by : Honourable 
■ ■ : ^ Members and it bas only been due to the financial position of

:tbntliurtheLprovi3ion^bas,not-bcen“-

" / The erection of tlig new Etiropoari' School is delayed at 
present in order tliat a design may be obtained wliicli will at 
least -give outward form to the artistic sense wliicb it is lioped 
tliat the education given in tlie school will encoiiragA it is 

, hoped to securo tffo sendees of the'eminent nrcliitcct,'Mr. 
Herbert Baker, A.B.A., and tliat lie wdlKbe able to pay a vdait 
to Iveiiya and advise us as to the. be.st stylo of architecture for 
EastAfrioa. , '-

The Coinmitteo on African Housing has now reeoiiiinended^ 
the expenditure of 11*29,020' on' the provision -of bouses for 
Africati.cmplpyees of Goveriiinent in Nairobi from loan funds. 
Their report will be tabled, . : , . : ; ,
:' i i have, already referred to the increased e.xpenditure in the 
inferests of the country wliicb must be faced in 1020, and it 
will be seen wlieii the Estimates are in your liaiidb—as T liopo 
may lie iKissiblo by the cud of this month—that Medical and

- Educatwnal Sertdees dcinand ainsiderablo additiohal pfdviiionr
The Medical Department lias been far too long required to waf!^ 

. an unequal struggle against disease tliroiiglioiit,the country— 
tile stag has always been below iiomial requirements and has 
been,quite-unequal to dealing with the demands in the Native 
itesenes, which are increasing to a remarkable extent It

iii^appsi'
f'mipaiga wliicir Sltel% 
daring the. first aii monllia etlh?yer'^Tlfe“"?

The .Medical .Department has fufllieMalre^”'*?-'^' nieasures. 
■>sam=t the sprea;! of sleeping .measures

s-,,.

llie

. .. The post of headmaster baa been filled by tlio appoint- : 1 
: : ■ iiient of Captain B. W. L, Nicbolsoti, I).S.O,i who has bad '
.. 11.. as an iiistructqr at rartmonth arid in tbo traiiiirig of

. -1 iiaval apprentices. He is atlprcseut visiting sclioois inHnglnnd 1
: ; has been strongly reeoiiiiiioiided by .distinguislied. educaT Iv

; : tionalisls ,in England. - The post of science master at the 1
, : European School, wliicli lias’been vacant for eighteeh.mqntbs,

11'll; ■ t has now' booh filled. In the hieantiihe there is An increasing 
, demand for adinissioft to tlio European Sclioql in tlie couiitry,

' 11: >‘"<1,11 have to ask *r your approval in: tlie - Suppleineutafy 1;.1 1 . ■
: ,v.; Estimates of provision of 42,120 for necessary and urgent "

: . . exlensiohs to the jirescnt Nairobi School; tliero are howfliirty 1 
1:1 boys on the waiting list. ’ . .1

an

and
The European School at idtale was bpenqd oii February 

, 24th, and now lias an attendance of 23 cliildreiu
J ; It has been* decided to appoint an inspectress of domestic- 

scumee for tlic girls’ sclioois and it i.s hoped;tiiatlhe post will’ 
.- : soon be filjed. The cost of the post will-bo met for this y

; by sayings tlirmigli not filling a post of assistant mislress. A
; Special Coniinitteo of ladies has been appointed to advise c;1
1 : tho steps to be taken fo'r ’the tcaciiiiig of domestic science 
1 subjects in the Schools. : . .

: ■ - • ^ Extensions aro urgently . needed for tho Nairobi'Indian 
111 ' School, at wiiidi tlmro aro 480 boys and 60 on tlio wnitiii"' list.

^ ii The alloention oT a sum Tor; this purpose from tlio amount
, .11 voted in t|io Loan proposals has only awaited the formation of

- ll an AdviEory;Committeo 'on Indian Education, wliicli has 
i-.'.i;li been appointed, and whose recommendations arc aAaited.

ear

on

now
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; Ill native education there have lieeii cousiJerahje advanves.' 
Iliad hoped to have heen-.able to inform you tliat the sellout ' 
tor Jeanes' leaclicrs for Iraininp native toachers-who will oi. 
completion of their traiiiinp: visit and advise native edioiif- 
rnastera throughout the country- had been opened. There 
lave, liowovcr, been delays on account of the biiilding.s which 
ha« necessitated postjxineiiient. The staff and the iiniioritv .

T-ininglieiait J-Sr S-KolHde Ihdusniii^
iraiiinig 00 Africatil in-carpen^rninJSn!;'^"^

tile coiinlry havcin^l'J'ilp" j -lloio^r>’n tlifuiieiiuin

Technical-Insinictor iit Kahete^^FalhT’ 

gft ofthis table an,i chair fmni the sdiool of v'v^'ve^v

diture. "‘ippoTntey

the Honourable tb^Treasnrer, coni^S^tJf "f
f,

/i-

: / V V Tile Acting Chief Native Co 
: : The Birector of. Rdiiciilion •
; The Hon. Cnpt. J. E; Ctoney; c ^ : c

7 ; The Hon. liev.. Dr. Arthur - ’
, Jlr; Hi W.'Playfair; s 

ifeihS.E. Swann; : : \y 
: hir. A. E.; Porrest; ' c v

ilipSiiiiii
^d o s^ee that '? PT"'“
ilSvy ““‘i ''“r?'’™"'"®®* of it.* But when
of indir'tftl^ 11.'®h.v Government on tlic provision
the m itls* .mtr- " of hoarding

p pilij, coiitnbutinii.i? for Ihenfe niirr>Osds must be made bv

I K™ feesdiy the estab-
—leiit of s-'Iiolar.s!iips or lnirs,irie.s at piihli.j e.vjK-n.se.

iniiiissioHur;

T
workin/j

/*'■

ri
jj

in this lountry lias
p>bvnb™rtSlsShec‘“S^^^

SSirSpSiiSS=:'Sa-.;-~«=csr

now
nut

ediieSon,f°''’‘"‘°'‘ “f rovemie for irictlic.il .ind

NanditV h ff'i-'f here that tin-Cinbrniiicnt Schools in the' V 
in tinwll-.,- for 'vhicli pmviHioi, Winsmade
hoarder^ have now Ih-kii oiiciied. 'I'licre arc .iO
of i ■•«: ■“ Kericfio. The establishment
lien If, f®?*’ '•■’ on interestingliiitorieiil event in the cdiica-:
non tf two of ihe iustoral tribes ill this countryv

niimity and Ihe niis.-iijiis

'Hic iijitiMi
etafi and

for the first six miinths of this yeat 
liali'vssm '*'• ill-!,eriini.H: cases cwtipareii .with holh
whi,.}, / -'i f*rriods in IMl, esneciaHv in hnnse.breaking i 

--■i iu!i Leeri coiniiioii in: 5roiii!;a«a and which have
ta.vcs, 
j now-
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been verj'" considerably 'reduced. ’ Tliere is one unfortunate 
exception,; c/i.; cattle thefts, of wliich there have been 98 
loji^jrli'd^^or the lir^t six inonths; of this year mul only fifteen 
convictions obtained. Tliis serious state of affairs

: I desire to express oh behalf of this Gov; 
Wishes for the 
our ally , Italy, prosperity: of tins ]>ovioce under4he Sc-of

. - js now -
forminjj the subject of-ah inquiry by a Special Gommittee, ^ 
whose ruj;on will be laid on the table as .soon as received, and 
:\v)5ose Biiggestions; will, it is hoped, be such as caii be early 
implemented. ; ■

. Unfortunately, some wekB>|Gr to the cession
j^turbance between the Mohan.od Shir an4 the Cri ^hih 

, threatened,^througli tlie pr^ivocative attitude taken tin by tlie
,S:h „ rendered it necLsary to
despatcli a large military force to Ivisniayu. .'riie military

the celerity and,case with 
nlnch tlie^mobihsation waa effected.,tlie rapid transport of tlie 
troops and for their belmvioiir throughout. The cMt of this 
expedition is consulenihlo and ailppIciiiemaiT inovisioii is heiii.r 
asked for, ,anionnting .;to hetweon Tu.OtXI and TlO 000 The 
operations were canipleteljvsueeessful in securing' the' result 
desired with very small l-oaof life. It was cohsideled necessary 
to Send a large force..as Government was advisedthat tliere wis^ 
eveiy :ljossibility of the trouble spreading still further, wliich 
migli.tjiave involved a difficult and arduous campaign on the 
frontier at a .season of tlie year advantageous to hostile tribes, 
burlher, It was felt that it was a duty we owed to our Ally 
lhat we ahonld ensure^‘the country bein;,^ handed over in a 

tisfactory condiiion and tliat all di-orders should he promptly 
dealt, with. It was also necessary that the forcb should proceed 

. mimcdiately to the spot and that it should be in Buftici.ent - 
strenf^th to deal with the wiiolo situatidn on arrival, as it waa 
only a queation of days before the rains broke, which wouM 
have rendered all operations for the time being futile. The 
elffect of the despatch of s^) large a force on all the tribes along 
the frontier has been excellent. The period of the cession was 

: one which it vvas anticipated might be one of trouble throughout 
the Northern; Frontier .District. It has passed off satisfiietorily,,

- which I-feel is largely diic to the iiupreBsioii produced amongst 
all tlie tribes by the despatch of a large ruilitary force and tlio 
confiscation of a very ^ considonible inmiber of catlloi > It is 
alsj! of the first imparlance that the transfer of .stations now 
held by the military in the Northefn Frontier District to tho a ; ;
civil administraliou should take place under peaceftil conditions. ^
Arrangements are now being made immediately to replace the 
miliniry by civil aihmnistration at Mnrs.aljit.^iBarsalpi, and 
Moyale aiid it is desired before tliO'end of the year to complete,
“10 (’hange throughout the Northern Frontier Province. It is 
proposed to extend the transfers to the Turkana'Districts, 
iheso, changes in adihinistratibn must, at the moment, cause , 
additional expendUnro, huFit is anticipated that they willleaif^^^^^^^

. .to considemblo saving.^ in iiiilitary expenditure in the future.
- I trust, too, that the cKtablishnieiit of civil administration will 

be accompanied by tlie recovery of taxation which will admit 
of MiUeh-needed expeirditure ui -this Province on wells and in 
Ihe ro-cslabliBhmaiit of a dattle'slock trade.

Y*' VIl>e eoylou Tnlice, has been

iu.«l:m„u,which has:i.c.Mi apnrore,i ii'p, ‘■'"''>'•'0'“!:•iccom- 
tcniwaiy characnr V M v c, ' "f ^

w,.I, ul this Se«L ' Y1 trust, bu 
Ylvlruliun cups H.mughout tte^^' ot
lUKisure la to pmvije a fomi „r I ' • «f ‘ho

mjiiihaal tu l»i|,; to the funucr thm i

.the Jisgrace uf L'in.r ; iextent 
opnees ax rreeivh,,, , hL ^ % " re-ard a

|ro|Mhe“cS>%'j

bus

.«a

s. 5-



luiii/a Lfijisliilicu Comicit;«)(>
' : ■ ^M 'iitgusi, ]OSS > ■ 3fll

before you in roln7dSail“fhe tSinc of U
nients of Goyerhment/and to rivo
now in exeuulion unil proiected fo^ ^ ‘he plans
aevcn months haw been 1o „re™an ' “ last
Colony that it >s "ot possible foi m^e nSw d refirl'l™''
lensth-to events wliitdi will be remil-dad i, V ®Wf«rtber 
as of lasting .Iiistorical intereHtf ^ the history of Kenya

^ sSrS“'%s':4S2^^
' :&i5S|S5-S5S3K^^

; been inforniecj by the ScerpHi^.^^"/o? 1—^Jtnve just 
^passible to give a fiiiar(Ieci‘!i'o'n^Tu^^ ^ ia not yet
"llieHefenee l?orce 0rdiiIinKr4 iff f mlroduclion of 

suVcoinmittee on tbo orcani4tion of In" by a
: >>t a meeting i„ dl,e l*>«^lbrces ,n dll the

V lailiaat of gwiieal.e rei.rcsentauves oTtbd

i5=A‘V?s“""S'SS-S-i
i“w!Ti‘'iSi» Pf"3i ;r3'”;"S5-,' ■■'■:
=Sai#aEiE|=S^^^
nmiibcr of Jmliaii r°* definite time or nt “ P^^Pavt ■ '

ipaiislis-'mmm&awriKled flov I ha^l ^ «o;dlemen:

m’-msmrn•> “ffl pppointed l,i

. f

of York, who were in tbiaXoiSjy Up to the“J”'
•will always he remembered wifh sontiniM'tf“ff 
respect by all. classes of this eoun r^ Tb? n™ “ “"‘J

as an outstanding mark of tlie iptercsts S Hk l!r ' ?s;s3'5’;sf2“'-*5<'™ i-vti2:,s;fisss
: ™SS'S‘ElS£S;s£-ft^^ ='5£3i^fs~ps

Tfnn”’ v ° utnlerstanding timl appWciation of|aiir;c-^^ass,;-S“£!3^
-K:4;21g3;r“'a^^

• Gnvi^ r'° ‘Pis year: the death of bur
.two: Members of; tliis ,Couneil-the: loss of whose 

smices to Ihis eolony will always be. recognised. We liave 
rc-grit: at the doss of :the:5ervice3:ot Mr.

. ‘1. ' hirlcp, till! Meniher for Ifomhasa.
^“^dt dp tile Council,

PS ‘“•‘ihjMo \velcoine: five new . Members to assusl

nw J’dP "'iii d^tdbd a welcome to our
,„ «ii- Hilward Grigg.: whom we can all assure of ,
n,J,*'?!‘l.’P°''‘ :!Ul'.l ready assistance frotii all Members of tliis ♦
. : *'* * 'f iPPPS'P'es for the Welfare of this country. \

vy Ib'npbscd to print tliu Draft Estimates lil the cud; of 
i'’ *P l’‘'“■‘‘iPi‘'i td circulate thorn to Jferabers:

Coiin .')* .,.d fuPutitto! to the Governor on bis arrival, so that 
ctl will liavo tlio benefit of his ):nowledge, experieiico and

V

who ha.s re.sigiieil jiis '
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; U>0 ocbupiaTS^S‘'\Va®to^ .
impnsonment in respect of each months’

s 3935
.^jice in “nfiiderinp ihesc Estimatea ia Ocfober/wiien tlioy- "'

*

■ V'' ■' ; 'BILLS;
PRISONS (AMENDMENT) OHDIMance 

Ordinance, 1914.” ,, to Amend the Prison;

BAPEIiS/LAro TABLE. : '
^ Report pi: Select Cdmmittee.on Native HouBinn
2. ; Report oi Committee on Granl3-in,Aid.
3, Second Interim Report of the

Committee.

: 1.

^ : I be, to second tht
; Motion put and carried., -

V ; ; : :: ordinance.

Eoads: and Traflic

A- Financial Rci»rt and statement lor t!
■ : ■ ■ «>e, Nativa

■0 year I92-1.

(AMENDMENT)QOestigns. ^
:f’‘)iinr;arovon\e oLa BiiriritMla “ 4n (o i»ova the first, rcadin.

Schools Ordinance, 1910.”^ Amend the Reformatory

, Hok: E.'S: P. TtuiLi;; I be, to second,
Motion^p

, : CMTOMS -I'ARIPP '(AMENDJiENT) ORDINANCE " 
of a ^ to move thefirst readin, . V '
Ordinance! '

^i<S!“Sn a^-^’'b^cW- 
correspond directlv Jvi,i " ,‘"‘'ao‘l part ot''n v ^"''-^ativo

ruatcii to native
Hd.v.. ^‘’!''»t«si6NBn or Customs ; I be,:to EeMnd.^ V i ) :"

rnovo^Mm OsNEBAL ; I bc, to ,ive notice tiilit I shall:
Session. readni, of this Bill at a later sfasb of the

riO'V CoNlv.V ^a-^'";sr"-"«-‘£S£vf N.' second
.CDSTOMS (AJrENDJIEN'l') ORDINANCl':.' . '

Hon. CoMMiasioNiTR dr Customs : I he, to second, 
:: Motion put and carried,
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hod-::

.N: WITCHCnAFJ ordinance

of a Bill inti™eir^AnSnn4^ reading: ;

to Hrgulate the Employment of . :;.
: So™G«Knnan: Ihegiosecond/^^^^^::^/

eeco”®'

Motion ()U( and carried.
Cosrmssio.'rEn : I beg to

move the semn'd^rmdhig^£\hE^%l‘“.if™ j'‘f'™.‘'^

:::rBos. A

I beg to Eecohd.

Coujsuh Se.
Pof and carried,

■ <1«

put and. carried.

move L 
' Beasibn. : Hon. TiiHASunER ; I beg to necorid. 

^notion put: and carried. ' :
notice that I shall

■It a later stage of the

: ;; , mining AMENDMENT BILL." • ; " 
thfl = I heg leave to move

Id™ to G m “>'«»> without full notice having tieen

: r'='S.SS-;ET^
bnnrivM A®,®'''’'’” “Bwiidod is to onaWe the busmes.s to 
to r■, n Otherwise it will hu necessary '
^ wait until tile end of tlii.s itionlli before thus BiU and certain 
Eyg'* "Ppi-'oring on : tlie .Order of the Day can he

^ think Honourahle Members will . ;
r^t.r ‘ •!. I Jto])e they will agr(*t>—tliat tliis procedure is iiv *

with the spirlfof Standing Order No. 72, wiiich ; u-u

ice to
\v H<W.Aot.

' ■ . : Motion “'^PVtihegto
second.

"9--'l«gto ‘Jn cases where no amendments whatever or oiilv 
enienumenta of ap unimiwrtant nature slmll he prci^^ed 

' ? ‘jf ?oado to a Bill, or in cases of einergeucy» after there 
snail liavc been laid on (lie table a cortificato signed by the-

second.,
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# 397;:

: ^ ttaAground '
in rnecessary or desirable ■■, : m tbo public interest that the Standing Ruleb arid Orders '

, ■ Hon. SoLioiTon GuNEiiAii: i beg
- Tlni; question was: put and (MrriiS.

to second.

TmiICDOa.(AlIENDHJi»Tto»DnjacE i
.,SSS 1”„tS "«■is??' «sif
; Hon. Souciioit Genebal r I beg:to second: ^ V 

: The Bill was read a first time.

: ; : :S0K:I>EHSI0N 0*^ST.raDING_ORDia?S-~-^^^^^

iy

there^VjojS'ionS&wrin^tlirS

■ "““Pnnd ‘8tariX'’ofiIcre irili v’’ “ '«P™ln motion to

j^;Ij|''ereforcbegto„ovetbe •

Hon, SnuoiTOii (iilOTiiAri;;I beg to second tl,emotion.

the V—^
fionriri ™ ^ ®y«‘nm the Honoucable Attorrioy
General IS putting forward rvith these Bills? It lma usually ■ 
ndKr "‘ • f Uteni to bo jiut forward by somebody
Two Titn nt tliese riiibjcda. Possibly the last
ri^s S hn r “f®- to know if there :

l„r i'^"rT it was more proper
. Kir tbe Honourable Attornoy Geiieriil to iiitrodiico these Bills '

, 011(1 tor them to bo seconded. by those who are cliiellv .
: .ic(pia!ntal with the sul)ject,hiatter of the Bilh yl was nit ' 

noking for the rnonioiit rind did not see who seconded it,- blit
:Coimiiis3ioiier of Jlincs should have secoiidcd ' v ■ 

i.’.t.^i° , •'■•*°‘'‘'‘-’J' Heneriil dnift.s the law and. is :b
t'ion^r '''' 1 “'*“*’* "'hi tuake any possilile explanar . ;: ,: ::

The (pie.stion w.i.q put anil eiwried.; ' ■
^TUId MHTHYlJATHD:SPlRlTS:0RDINANCE,lbi;5. y

: Standing Orders liaving been t : - 
I beg leavovto niovo tbo first reading of atBill*

(gpV^md ,"An Ordinanco to regiilato tbo sale of Jfiitbylated

Htsiiennon of Standing Order

" j ^ion put and ^'’“g

Hox. Attot
.secQijj’ tcadingXiiiaBSlufl^ Wee that I „i||j;®™ the 

. OPSaioil.

VOHDEiis:-:,

IION. SoMctTon Gn.NKlUt,: I beg to second the motion. 
Tile Bill W'us;read a first tmiii.
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: ^ . SUSPENSION OP STANDIMO OPDER3 
Hon. Treasuueu: i:be„ i„,„„ , ' :

of Standiiig Ordep (0 enublcTa Bin >
'? y riirte Sum of JfoTOv if ; i^Ordinanco; : r
ieor. ended 31st December, 1021,- to be relnd

moli™“‘ ^**'"
as,:!S'Eg*v-Sls^
tobereadafij^S! ^ 1913.'‘

• 7 % io secoiid thef '7:^' ^AHY

Tbe (juestion was put and carried. 
5'HE

ion.

■ Sw '"“T

motiM7’: I be.: fo second'tl,7 : : ' -'7';=
, The Bill was read a first time.

; ™E MUNICIPAL CORPOftmON 
: OHDINANCE.iOdo. fWATJjEAVES);/ :. i

^^•AenKoCototturSHcarT.ar.1, '
,:: ■ f Ns <0 second tlie

“lotion. 
" ;T}.c <lue3tion tvas piit>antl carried

!-«5 «i
ss-g:7siSSSj#is

“^tlinie; : :

7 '•“g'i Ot lbo

HoN.^DinEpTojt op Punwo AVoiuts iM beg to second. /; I ;
Cni>3!i"’ I?***;?'* resolyed ‘‘self info a Coinraitieo of tiie whole ' 

tnl, Hib Exceilencj the Acting Governor, presiding, i

;:. : In Gpiimiltec. ' :;: • - ^ ^ ‘
IIoN. iVrroiiNi’.Y Gunriiai, ; The Select Comiuittca suggest 

t!iml”i'^'^*'i“^ **‘''' tiio-words •■ at anv time " in lha
4 '. 'r”,‘'“'‘>•'-''1 “‘“1 ”> their place .should be,
«Ttr'‘”. ‘ "'Olds. " after giving rcasonaldo notice In ' .

ntmg,to the owner or occupier.'^ The result of that will be : .
. “■'■nieipality cannot, survey, etc., a line without giving 
Ob,, n “ i“'titie to the occupier of their iiifentioii to do so, ,
..n.lrf o °5’“'^^™'"hiee sat I hiivo examined this clause 
u-ici'' “dd compared it tvith the existing law in regard to 

■ Jlcaves and l ithink-thc lattC.r part of .the cliiu.so that rea.soib . 
e notice should he given olightlapply only totho survey and ’

that
^ heg to second tbo’’■as read
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Belting oat and marking the line or for the; purpose of liiyin" 
the Bower, irain 6r water pipe but if is necessaiy’ that the 
Council should be able without notice to enter for tlie purpose » 
of inspecting, repairing, etc., the surveyed line; 1 find tfiat is 
he usual provision elsewhere. Accordingly 1 would propose

from the other side. l ara not satiafipd tl,t i° 
of dealing with the tnutto and 
clause 4 (1) and (2). Any operatini, Mb' 
liy a miiiircipality of tliia^sort wlS aireLiA"'^'*^^ a.township 
sort should be a matter for a Bill umi fur h,°r V'T ‘‘® pf tins 
the ordiimry way after going thiou^h Speeh 
evidence cun be obtained the wholeiiipSssa

atdi^tfalS&SnlKiS;;^^
^ieuduientput.anJcarTiedr"l - 1

ablemmmm^
ilipE’pSSlilMl

ratepayers irswell as owners of land. -\t the urcseni 
rlliv'Tr" outside the townsiiip’^where

• V hv Tl“ ? '0 orosned or is interfered with '
u.n h} the iiiyin” of j)i|)ps^ etc. *

in n-I?’ ; U'here is:tills diilerence I'thnt
■letXr ti em* '‘f™ o'oo'od eortairi people to
it.;, " ‘“'“t's not so at all. :i would
imenXi’tlmt this matter, ns it is the essence of tiiis 
f'rti, 1’ I'd ,‘?£>'rned to tlie Select Committee for
[ L "iw I’ofliddlor inafter. rcuimot believe
•ill , m’I ‘ “Sreeniont in this House us it stands. After

i ' ,i' It nican? It meah.s that anybody wlio lias got a 
amiXi , ‘ fiddd to ‘I'd Biiblie Works Department :
and slates Ins oase, the matter is then put up to tlie Uovenior 

. n,r,'""“y “i"'* the ..Unofficial Jremhers luay'be away and the ■
fi''‘*p!y pot tlirougli as an ordinary: thing. I cannot 

’’’S of dealing w-itli this matter. You 
■ pt a vyater .sclieinp for.the imniicipality for water which 

;'d coining'almost out of tile next eoimtry and I ain quite 
. mire It ought to bo the subject of a sciuirato Bill. I would ask " 

the Jlonouriilile Member for NhiiriiblNorlh to luive tile matter 
dealt with, when it is: returned to tlie Select'Comiiiitteel It 
t.itiier complicittes the iswitioii if we take tlid' two .tilings 
^■■ether becaiiit«! I.caniiof see tliuf flmv are ou parallel linos at 

In any case it does seem in me this wants into
Ifirthor hy a commiUee. X -

V- GiiNF.iur.: I quite understantl the point of
V n *'*, ^*' Bi^ht lionourahle Member for tlie'Bift
>aney i,at \viuit .1 do not iimleratand is the opposition taken 
jjk l»y. tliQ Honourable ^reinbor for Naivobi-North/ who was on 
«e Coinnutteo nt tlie time and-was:present at the discussions

nmv claasCB J, 5 an’d c; fee f the substit!„i4, of 
Bill. The elfect of this isX‘Hie reprinted 
with laud oalfiiie tlie towushiri a,A I’rocision for dcalim, 
conduiom. A i„a„icip^^;'|;^^ certaiu elabom S

mid

t.

disoSim 'Vwm ■ Bfsceiidd 5 as I iiiidcrstand thi,
^is'Hscscuixcv;

AmniidcPfi,,
I. Ibiiik4 firjt.

bad bettor deal with

l>iit liiiil

secliun
“1 reprinted,

uShw"fSh ^ meant: to

■ rj'vay as a Bin

carried;

„ . .‘>IMra-
‘•"inicip.alily

Vi
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BilMn this, Hoiioiirable Council an in im,, .1
: ‘ proljably betlor, because if thev L-et a

ii vnth Bonib intluoncc it nuiv iirO-n ft ‘ ■

' iC=ES?aSi‘''SSJ ■
SsSiSsEiESss-lirSfe
1 am speaking for myself, be«iuse I ,ij'i „ I ^ ‘ ®>">e tune,
was cmriing uit. ^ 1 <li,l not know that tp.estion

:

mmsmmssmi,-
consuler; [ am perfectly entitled t,„ sup,«rt timfsug.-es&n LJ 
Cm,mr;bm‘'l ""f bofore thisHonmlS
m <n,l fnn -t V“‘I!” matle,. aiid picscI for It, wi.en It went into Committee. We adopted as a
uer any clianco of luakmg it necessaty-; for a corporation to 
nitroditce a private Bill before it can eonslriief tltp niaior worlc-s *
that recoininendatiun will always liavo my ^ ‘ '

\\n&

the G)minittee"proiwSd tmnuU^rt'^-'' *“■’'‘•"bbcon.chiil^
00,11,0 way inAtiieirUi^W ’J'®^ iu this WI -

n 1S; * 5“* Mlieiiiei3 ''"'“""t''

aiPliifSs-
SKS|Sr-.5E£3'SSS;

I>‘ll Joes i., (o' wotecul f consem “'.'’rosoiit

^S^is

support. :
p, ATOotiNiiT (insmtan] think that if Honourable '
.Members will examine clause 4 (i) they will see that tiiere is a 
leeital in that u ause of the existing law in regard to tlie powers 
01 tlie ummcipa ity. But there is nothing in tliat clause 1 think 
to prevent It sub-section amending the Jlunwipal CoriKirations f 

If sneh juuendiuents sliould cotninend themselves 
to this HonoiirablQ Council, providing that ebrtain classes of; 
works are only tvi ho undertaken in luifsmmce of a private 
Ui-dinanco ; and, iii tlio mcaiUhne the: present OrdinaTia' wih '; e 
provc uaoful aa litniling the jjowens of the nnmicij)ality in regard 
to the notice retjuirejl before they do any wOrk.

■>ri;

Wcj

: Kt. HAn. Loiin IlkLUiEHE : I am very sorry; i am going
: : to volO; against,*tln3, because I believe that if-those thihg 

doim^tbev ought to he done properly, and 
concerned the only proper way to do it is to put |)0WGrs in the 
proper pluce, and aa far as I aln concerned unles.H GoVernmenf 

OUK-et.s me on tliis imilitMilar p«»int--I feel it U quite time all 
these. ihing.s;\\pre put on a proper basis—I am going to vote ; 
agnuiSt it. It is no uso dealing piecemeal with a llnug. *

.. - \ ^yiNCii'ALMedical Oi-KICKU : I might say that this ;
^'ns .taken ilirect from English law, and as far-a.s I can; ! 
fememher the wording is nlnVo.st identically the same. The. , 
subaiunee of nil thoHaws we could get 'hold* of in the English

, ‘3w i.vin tJn‘a procedure/^ ^ : y.;.

I 3 are 
ns far as I atii

ft's

/.t
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tlie purpose of sewa-,^ ,t_slm!l have (be same ivSrs^ ^

SSJ=sy^^K5:l5SSS^
: ^
.I - I possibly tt very slight alteration , wiir make
tins Bill entirely indopeinlent of the law which lays down the 
coiiditions under which wmiinichuiity may apply-for the ^n- '
struction of the uorkB, Ihc preliniinary sanction is laid down 
in the Municipal Corporations Ordinance, which seems a very 
suiliihle and jiroper place for it, and which is in accordance with 
precedent, and an aniendnient.of tlie Jfunicipal Corporations ^ 
Ordinance, is an entirely separate thin;; from this Ordinance; ■ 
and .if Siieii auiendnient is inadc no further amendment of this 
Qrdmniice will be ra,|nired;-"r!iis iiierelv provides for ilie detail'- 
the derail states the coWliiions under w!nchiljt.'rorj)oratidn can 
proceed to dear with the ivoi'ks after the prdiminarv sanction 
for the Work hiis been Ohtained. But the initial reason for this 
Ordinance, of :coiirse, vvas that ■under the existing Ifiinicipal 
Corporations Ordinance it; tyas not sufficiently clear tliat tlio 
iiimiicipal corporation could enter npon properrv, chiefly for the 
[mipiiso of ins|ieclion.' That was tlie first poiiu'hrought forward 
by the Town Council—they said they had not siiiTicient nowets 
to inspect drains, arid they asked for additional potvers, which it 
is intended to give thcni in this Bill. ■ . r /

nor
.1

....f.„,2!;’?-^™"hMEmcsLOKPicEn:;.Lthink it:is the Bocal
(>o'.Mimient::or the Mimstiy-of Health, as it is now. H-

I Hox. T, J. 0'SHE.i r I sliiliild like to support tlie views 
hel, and expressed on this side d the House, ihatthmexerci e

inade on the other side of ifie Ho^^hat Ilie
iKiivcrs ill other countries s nor^n.w' “‘■’mse of such
ranlml.- I s|«al( suhject to correcliCT Imf I
■mpressian that in (ii-eni BrSt fd i e '1

■i;'

uru

££?.“■? iSgtii-tyi j. y igg
not

real • Rt, Hon, Lord DEisiVMiiRK: Nobody could possibly have 
any objections to clause (1), Ayliich deals with the point; the 
Honourable .Attorney, General has - just brought up filially. 

’Ayhal I object to is that it consolidates procedure by ninending 
another BUI; it consolidutes the procedure, whiclr l. thiiik is 
quite absurd in a comitry like this.; It is probably ti-Re that 
this procedure is followed in England, bccause_J3ngland is a 
very complicated countr}'. It is, however, only a few 
ago thaf these things went to the House of Coiimions and 
gone into, and I feel, Sir, strongly that these things should be 
done properly ill order to protect tbe taxpayers who are iifToOtcd, 
and (he only '^•ay to.do that properly is bv-4loing it openly, 
flfteriaking eyidohee in the ordinary way. I suggesl that that 
Bill will probably only deal witli major works-up to a point. ,

. Hon. AiToiiNKY GENEUAii: In Englam! a private Bill is 
passed and forms the culmination of proeecdinge of cnipiiry.
A preliminary committee is appointed, which takes evidence, - 
and then goes round, Aitlicr directly or through the. Local 
Government Board, and if it considers tluit a Bill is necessary 
nrorder to give extraordinary powers to a local body tb^Ji ^ 
Bdl ia passed, after all objections have been heard by the 
GoiniuiUee.Uut fi)r ordinary works notice is given and an

K “"“IS ra"”"

- or tliy^^'^ = ^furiki'Ip'-" 'N

years
were

O'

5^

JF|

J.V;
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ilpaISl'ilS.
~ Select Committee tliaiijht were (lie prope? iiiellioaH : ^

: . In view of tl^.fnct that the time is precious, espcmily to -
■ the Honmirable Members on the, other sWo of tlie HousV I

wouhl suggest, OTth: the consent of-the Honourable Members " •

gf^ 5
and that Standui" Orders be. suspendecl so as to advance 
business. (Heaiv iiear).Sele^om^r“^' v® of tliis

-ttSSSiSS:
tufoa'the olbSii t'S* Bill,
«''»ul^besomepreli„,i„a,y4eSt!Sf^

Bo-'.-ATTonsBvBEKEiui.f

Council .
'^■as reporfed.

_ Hon. ATTORNEr 
icjpal Corporatioi

■ti
: Sham!^(:d.Di!EK ■ Did a iindersland’the Honourable

: Acting Coloiiml Secretary to say tliat lie considers tile Sbon 
iroiirs Bill a noii-contentioiis Bill; it so, I must opiwso it.

3
■ IIoN. Ac-rixii Ci:ii,(iN'iAi, Hi-citETAiiv : In reply t iiiust 

usplain that I did not refer to. the Shop. Hours' B'ill as noii- 
cunteiitious. :

, .right. tile tiling

I beg to report progress.' 
mmed ds

/ ; ; :d: d Council mliojirned till 2.1o p.m,

: \ Ho.y. ATTiiiiNiiy ttK.s-En.u,: It has been suggisted that the 
Iiiiist eonveilieiit nielhod,of proceeding witli-tlie Bills is for tlie 

. Council to takedlic iion-contemious Bills iir.st and to refer for 
fuller debate t|ie larger iiieasurea'Sucli a.s the Shop Hours' .. 
Act. etc. I therefore propose to take the Ileforinatory Schools 

; fAinendnientV Ordiniiiu-er V ; '

: SUSPENSION OE STANDING DHDEES. d
Hon. ATTOttNKV Ol!.N'Kn.tL; beg leave to move the ' 

suspension of Standing; Orders in order that Coiiiibir inny 
proceed with, the serand reading of the Beforniatory Schools 
(Airiondniont) Ordinance. ; : : l i

y

Process

GEUEa,it,:
'novc that the 

I to the

an Indian

.Coraim'ltce. “*’‘*'"''^Bmcmber heinc

t- •s

“*'le Jh,^° .̂BeUiieue : I
fcted'd ^ Indian tboHonbufr v' i

uiuiinity ought to he ■

- Hon, AcTlNti Cdi.ONiAi, SucnEt.tiiv : I beg to .second the 
hiotibn.%

I ; Tlju ;qiiesHon WHS put uiul carried.:

’ ' : THE KEFOBMATORY SCHOOLS (AMENDiifENTI
3: d: a ordinance,;was..d ‘di;,:,;

: Hon. ArroUNKY Gf-NUIUL : 1 he^ to move, that a Bill ^
intitufed"Aii Ordinance to ;.\inend tlie Beformtory SebooU "

Y Ordinance, 1910,*’bo read n secoud tinie.
. - . Tho Bill a vurv-j?hort one and its pro\*ision is, sinipio.

At present boy.s np -to the u«Jor of .lo can be put into a 
uWorinatory school and they cun he kept there for ^ a period 
Avhich dobs not exceed two years. It has been considered by 
Jjjo Cphunittee which sat on this nmtter and approved by * 
Government that tlie a»;e*at ivliich boys imiy be admitted to 
the school should be raised to 16 yeara and that the minimum 
term for .whielY a boy should' be sent to a reformatory .school 

^ ^ should be. tiirco ycari. It is considered two years does^ not 
:, pi'oduco the necessary amount of discipline and training wlueh

„ i. ..: ■ .

■'iimo

I. wiih 
on tileIfox.

f%i
" ■ ils&

n
0
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*
■. .: «■•'■“ "^toftl'is KiooUnd a consepentiol amendment^w S

: ■ 'Vhch led Government M int5iSJ1wH: S ^

'.^3

Hon- T. J. O'Shea ; May I ask when this Bill will beS; taken? . -_, .. . :

: Hott. Acting COLONUE SEchETAM; The Bill-shdll lie
^aken on Thursday morning if that meets the approval of tlielies. F. S. F. Tautt; I beg lo second the motion.

S
IlT. Hon. Loud Deevmere ; I should just like to say I 

am entirely m favour of the principle in the amendment to 
this Bill. Afterall, one justification for a rcfonnatory of tlie 
sort yoii_hnve in:this country is that wlicn the hoys go oiit pf it 
they should have learnt a trade and it should,not be

t'f,after- 
It is

, iiandingthe a
- Mr. Slinms-ud-Deen and he itifohLT'’^'^ *« tl>e Honourable '

' ^-liSiliiPPSSpiii::1*. "srsts

for them to.go hack to their bad habits. In the present condn 
tion in the unamended Biilthere is not sufficient time tor tile 
boys to be taught a trader Under the new conditions I imagine 

: it will be possible for them to earn their livin'fnfter they leave 
the refonnutor}'. : \ * . -

^T-

Hon. X)u. J. \y. AuTUUii : I also supjwrt this amendment
becaup: I do think it is gpin^ to improve the workhij; of the 

Ordinance. I tliinlv especially gtvin^» a longer period 
: :in the refoniintory is a gopd thing as I thipk two^years 13 too 

to do much; The period being increaBcd to three years 
is n great difTerence. In regard to the nge extcnsion to nineteen ' ^ 
years I think many boys may have been put into the reformatory 
at the pre.sont time who were iniable to be put in-oh account: 
of the age. It is to the advantage of many boys that the tigo . 

4jh3 lieen increased to; nineteen ycare. *
The question was'put and carried.

Hon, ATTOUNEy Ghneual : I beg to move that, CouucU , ' ,
resolves itself into a Committee to consider the provisions of

v;.- :thiH-Bill,-. ■■;;■■■ ' ^ ,

Hoh. Actino Gqi,oniat/-Skcretabv : 1 beg to eccond. . ^
The Council resolved itself into a Committee of the whole 

: CounHi, His Excellency the Acting Governor presiding;

O , 3 ^ /» Comhiittrc.;:
. Hon. Shasis-cd-Bekn ; On h point of order .1 tiiink it used
to bo'tho pmctico of.thQ;Houso to read the chmsos one by
H the practice has been^altered I do not wish to que.stion it.,

, " - /ItT, Hon. Houu Bewmeiu; : I think when tlie Honourable
Hr. Slinuis-ud-Dcen was uMember tljut was tlie custom._, It 
i;i simply by agreorneiit tluil tlio present pracdico is pursued.

on
no

a:;

Ho.v. J ji « .

^Mheu eslabliahed '

. ; Hos 1 • and iny
intended ^'tiLo.vuL o' .

y s
.3 : ■‘’'"“•'JSurdcil

I
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1_ Hox. ilin-iso Goloxui, SEcnmnv; 1 think,tliero is more 
■ : 111 It tliaii that,; When the Standing Orders were revised the 

chuse^which stated; that the UiH shonld he read clause Uv 
: _ daiise by the Clerk to Council was cut out and it was substituted

the Chairnian^sliouldcallthe numherot the clause out instead.; ;

; Ge!S!iai, ; I beg to niove that the Bill ’
unamended be reportcd to Council.; ° ‘t intuiu.

- : , l beg to second. .
: iy sittimj. " :*

i
for tho Eift Valley has got hojdo the wrong thing. There was '

: a nnstuko m the Bill as printed. ; The two Bifis have been - 
combined and printed as one, : ^ ^ . -

: Ht. Hon. Lnno DELAMEim; I am a Utile punkd by this 
I see Bags and onicial stationery and I suddenly see furniture’'
It does'not aeein to be the sa'me sort of tliiiig. It las rather - ■ ■ 
altered the principle.; I do not know who it is who-is aoinn- to '

; get fiirnituro in free. . I think we ought to have a BiU oii°tlie 
tsiibjcct- I do not think it sliqnid he iiadced in between fln»s - 

ami .stationery and we luive had no explanation from the mover 
nor tlie lionourable the expert who! seeoiicied and I should like 
iiim to exjilaiii liow tiiriiitiire Ims .siiddeniy got into Table 5 of 
the Scliediile supposed to lie mnemied. I should also like 
very inucli to liear from the lionourable tlie oflicial expert who : 
these: spcejiil comiiiissionqrs arc because I do riot see imy 
jiarticiihir reason wily aifyinioiild cniiie into tips coimtrv and ' 
brill" all tlieir goods in tree. I see also that under 63 it means •

; that if people bring in' these. things free of'duty we have got to 
liave thorn oil exhibition for ever. : It seems "a pity in a good 
iiiiiriy cases.: We: li.ave liad no explanation of thi.s Bill given 

: by iinyboily. Tile particninr point 1 want totnake is in regard ,
' to the fiiriiitiire.;, ' . ' ■

V jllox. .1. li!. Cosby : Before tlie reply is given may I a.sk . 
whether he has cpiisidered tlib point made bythe Bight Honour
able Member just iio\v~iis there are not iniiiiy works of art in 

: .this country and surely overythiiig shoiiid;he done:to ciicoufage
iiiiyboily who will import a work of art--that they iionhl ; . , ■ 
he on pubiic e.xliibition. : Tiiere is no proiier: building: ■ndiero. 
siieh works of art can' bo exliibited.- It sliould, not make any ■ ' 
dilfcrence even if they Were going into private liou.»e3 on the
,Trari3'Nzoia,,'V

Hon. CoiiMissiONEn 01'Customs: Oil a point of e.xpIaua-; \
; !iou. Tlio objects and reasons are given at tile top of the Jinl.

In regard to fiiyriitiiro it i.s only ftiniituro for consular officers 
Wliicli tile Government specifies by notice iu tlie Gazelle, Tliat 
does not alter tile priiieiulo at all. -Vs far as tile noiiiidaiy 
coininis,sion is coiiceriicd tlii.s is tlieiiistnietionbf tlie:Secretary ;

; cif Slate. It follows the ciistoins in Tanganyika ivlicre it ha.’
hceii.iu force for J8 months and liririgs the Tarill Ordinaiu'eiiito
line with Tanganyika. In rogard to work,s ot art, tins liashcm 

^ - considered bv Government mid it was decided Iberc stioam be
.some lirnltatiun of worlis of art. It i.s very diniciilt for a iifiwn • 
to say wiiicli is u work of art or iiot. If tlie.v are for exiiibitioii 
lliey are for tile general good of tlie comiiiumty nnn ”U>, "
single iiidividiiiil. ■ * : . ; ; . ;

■ - Kt. Hon. Loud DEUMnni!: As a^ matter M '
we have lieard lately from the Secretary, "f Btaic for t o 
Colonics , that TniTgaiiyika lias not been ,meor[ioratoil in ino

‘.•k
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British Empire anil tliat it is sliil a manilated femiory I think 
it ntiuHie better if Tanganyika Te'rritory be brdiiglri into line
withtliea^acentBritisli Colonies, titan the other way'about. -

I"? : Hon. Cosimissioneii op Customs;; They go about front - 
, place to place and they cannot canry their furnitureiahout will; -- ^

them,".-';':;:;'::; ^i
, — P■ “ ‘lustoms point

: of new It is quite obvious their goods should come in free as a-
. . : boundary commission is constantly crossing the border and vou

Ti” StiSr? “ "
; > The question was put .and carried ;;

lioN., AoTiNq COLOKUL SBcnBrAns; It ig imported in 
respect of the consulate and I do not think it can be taken to 
apply to: personal furniture. I do not know wlietlier inv 
Honourable :-BTiend tile Coiiimissiorier of Customs aorees to
That? .

Hon. Gommisbionrii OF Customs : Yes, in respect of any 
consulate, imported by a consular officer.: It does not refer .to 

. his private bouse,

Hdn. J. H. CoNP.y: 1 believp we have one ITonUUrabio 
(Tcnllcmaii on this side of the House who is a consul. Does 

, it mean he can iinjwrt fiiriiiture for hiinself personally or for 
■ liis bouse? It may be a patying game to get a job^3 a consul !■

ilOK.. W: C. MiTCiiKLL: Under the Standing Bides and . 
Orders 1 anrproiiibitcal from taking^part in this debate, having 
a financial interest in the mutter. -

: CoiiMiakiosnn OP Cgstoms : I teg to i

:-n>iestim; „f m: not s;,t^^^

second.
e ivliolo

Ut. Hon. I .om>: 1 tniTMUim : .As the Honourable Memlier 
is ihteiugtod riiiiineially I tliink flinti nuswcrs our question.

Hon. Acting CbLONi.M. Seciictauv ; .Tlie use of the words . 
" its exclusive use ” cun only mean siicli fiiniitiire ns is 
Imported by a consul for iiso in Iris' consular capacity?

5

S'£iii=£#5-££i'Sf
Hon. J. :E. Coney : This matter should not bedroated as 

a joke. A consul in tins country is iipplnted by lus Govern> 
ment as a trade agent to encourage the trade of the nation
he reprfi5eht3~and l :can quitewell imagine a consul being able

. to sign any declaration to say he tbiiiks it nece.'isary to-have a 
* ; grand.piano to entertain bis customers, to sell a grand piano. I . 

do not think it is a joke at all. ;furmlme:
■ Hon. Attohnev C-iENEnAi.; As. tluv intention is Umt only

such funiiture should be imported as intended for official ibe ^
I woiild suggest instead of putting tbe word fundture ^iter 
the words •• Hags” it should come after the words official
stationery” or:’* olVudul staiioniMV and oflUdalluniiturc,

<1 Hon. Acting Coloniai. Hrckktaiiy'; 1: do not tlrink tluii ;, 
* Avill meet witli tlm Hoopumble Meniber; for I'hitcuu hor li s

ohjectibu. Hi.s objeotir^s tlmt a piuno would be iinportcd a^i.
a picee of oonaulur fnrnitme,

*» it not Hts KxcKLTitNOV : I tliiiik we niighl safety run the ri^Iu 
ibismatter. Tlie goods are being hniiorJedTui; tlie use oi
the conslilar bniee.. ; ■ ■ :

I“I'ply only
*“ .eoliBurar 11
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-r^-r-^^rn^wevnmnt^ fee. a thin^liko tliis tbrpugbv -—
: : Hon^ CmiMissioNbu OF Ci-STojisV The tariffs stiU d^^^^

from that oflvenya because Tanganyika Territory bas got this 
in tlieir tariff. Uganda bas also accepted this. The position 
would be difficult if Kenya opposed it., ' ■ ’

Beeins to me an argument 
in ilie opposite direction. Tanganyika is receiving a very liu-"e 

/ grant fi'oiii the British Goveriiinent, It is a nmcli inore proper 
thing to fell aviqnutrj’ of that sort tluit it has got.to come into 
line u'ith the Brit’isli. Colony iie.vt door to it whose biisines.s it : 
is to see after those: things thcniselves. 1 feel very strongly 
on: this .siihject and what has got to be done is to risk the 

, Goyeninieut:.:ofJ';iiiganyikii,.ttl».amaid.-their -liiw,-_;t imagine 
; you would go a long vv.iy.gp find this sort of thiiw being done 

/elsewhere. . / ': ■ ::

; : r ^ ATTonsKY Gkneiul : May I imint out to the 
:Honounihle Council that this sort Vif thing is not absolutely 

' iuiprccedentediu our TiiriiT Oi'diniitice. We liiive bad provi.sioii 
(of: a tiiiiiibei: of years allowing tlio Inspector General of tlie 
King’s .■Urii'aii Uille.s and his HtafT Oilicer to imiioft baggage 
eiinipnieut, and: stores : into the Colony and presHijiahly 
:rea.S0u\vhy tho.se officers were allowed to iiupurt goods free of 
iluty is hcciuise their visit is of a Joniiiorary natnre.’ It is a 

./ hardship on these people if they have got to p.iy dnty on the:
: /goods they iinixirt. Tl'*™ aii addilioniil reason in tlie/case 

:: of the bdiindary commission in that they are on both ffldes of _
the bonndary and in strict law they: would have to pay duty 
again everv time: they crossed the hoiuidary. -There cloes seem 

■ a special reaMn wliy’hqondary coiiiinisSioners shoiild be given 
. /-that -special provision/ :. .. _ - .y..

-His i;xcitu.nNOY: It appears this Ordinance has been / 
drnfted in accordanco, with the /International Goiivention of 

:: Geneva of 1!123. The Secretnrv of State has not mtcr|ioseii m 
the affairs of this Chlonv. 'It is ic Circular 1/tepatch t^nch y 

/ comes from hini'imd conveya to this Govenimont tlic.^ifiges- 
lions wliich were reached hv ibis Intcniatioual Convention, i 
tliink the / jioiiit: should he deferred/ so that Cbuiicil may he 

t/tiiforincd of the cxiict priliciple

' / Hqs.:Cosjy,t!f Haiivky : Jliglit^rve linyo/ a defmitiori of. 
the term ‘‘-all ^ds/", the first two tfords hi line 10 clause C2C / 
There ia-very great (lancer tliat a consular /0lTicerhiiiglftrTirih’or’‘7' 
in all sorts of things lie scent, tobacco and other such like' / 
articles in very large supplies.' I think it would he very unfair 
to traders in such a case as they have paid very heavy duty ' 
on urticles of the Eaihe nature iniported by them".

■ Ho.v;: CoiisiissiosEii, or CusiOJis: All the goods are 
imnortcd n:ith the sanction of the Governor. 1 am a reveiiiie 
col ectingofficerand^my first duly is to safeguard tliereveiiue, 
and liold up the arhcles till.the Governor's iaiidioii is obtained

Kt. Hon. LpirD DEr,AM£iiE ; It

minirnffiun ti^' CosiJY: IVliv should a commissioner 
coining into ihis country, who after all is a visitor, not be c-illed

i-.-s-..-
tqnsidciinglhe^feorSsioVtlm^'A V
«Wgod iS trade pwC l ean Tim. ^^ free of duty. Those 
/of'duly and there is'a cc'rtain \mS «'<> ^lape 
ilicv are entitled. Any ho0mlaHw%
I'raUly he p,,id a commissioners will

llie same as anyonrcl‘e.““

tiiat Iheytvcr^loS w ‘"’ll'""™! put

^mmm

strict III

one

lar^ /
. want 
in custom

Aremhers on thin aide of tl>e House are in diffictiltiesfi\ re.aMn 
of the new avatcm/whcrchy tlie export secomla 
nol f»ive aijy* i‘xplaniitioii with i _ .uipeii.
'vniit/fo know Wliat the cost of the Bill is and ho

Box. j.
Coilo;

-yr of 
-‘‘'‘-'I'c is-the
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It wouM at any rate carry some might, beeaiise it lias been 
iI6ne by other people as well, ami it niight be'iiinvise not to do ■ ' 
it Iiere. T siioold hte to know whiit.happened at Geiievii. • > :

fact is tliat hiitiidiult an
iioiir.ago it had not been settled whicli Uillb were to be taken ' 
tills afternoon, and I must apologise, l iiave iiedn at.. 
peat diadrantoge berauselliad to fake liills wliieli I did 
know were coming np at ail. ; ;

a. . Hon. CoiisiissioNBR of CosTOMq ■ A ■Rn,;r,.5 r, 
sioiier ia a Special Commissioner. - A boundary Commis-t

..Ho.n. Aitoiinbv GsNEn.at,- If riiB Titni.f -o

make enquiry into kf tJr^S^'^UdsIda^' :

am iiot'^^;^'to il wirand^^to

h sf InrT'r™' "■'“« "-“I confusion it tve obp“e 
It. So. for that reufcon, Lam not froinj; to nress it
fEJ“S; £” B.n« M.,ub.„ liCS, :

ibfSESSSiS
Gustoms, wbat he ineaiit when lie .said itrw-as very, dfficnlt b 
know what wpe works of art. I take it he 1ms got to Sde 
under tins Ordmnnee. .pnl in view of the fact that there are so 
Ee\v pictures of tlie kind in tins country, would not Government 

. consider piittin*; u/Lworks of- art under this head? Whether 
or into n public esliibition tliev

should all be admitted free.

.. W- MacLeiiUvn WinsoN; Concerning' tho ques
tion of all goods being allowed m duty free for Special Com-

had our gUy.--Ill our heartrlTTitliei" 
tinnk we all: like to make Special Commissioners feel at liofne, 
such asvtho recent Parliamentaiy' Commissioners who did us 
the honour of visiting this Colony; and l am very glad to hear 
that the Bight Honourable Member does not intend to force his 

;v opposition to that so I wi|l not say.any more about it.
With reference to work of art, with all due respect to mv 

Houourahlo Friend the Member for Plateau North, I think ' 
there are inany-things whicli it is more necessair to allow in 
free of duty*tb this coiintrj- than works of-art. u^ien \vo talk 
about works of art for the furnishing of private houses,:! think 

; if the people are very artistic they can afford to pay for it. ;
I hope that tho; clause will stand as it is drafted in the;

It

a verj'
not *i

nhmW.fik'H morning *■ lA’-f

i•' S irSf'- ^ ">® information wliicli

--^OenSSt
;■ !'» li'sld liononralik “P*“= °f

:a?Si;a?lfasr»^s-si!
w right in p„testi„,;Vf iSH ® y. wrong, and I tliiiik 

piit to the Secrelan- o! S?ate ho mi/i °i view. were

. ^^^1 -«0-oticn^f btrth^fj'"® on

:'’J“'“'“'^Mrend;^,:“‘'T®®‘Pn«ityIh„i«^^
JIt. Ilfjv r

m

1
v-y

3

¥

A Bill,
f.-H.
1 ' Hon. tl. B. Conby fin view of the remarks of the Bonoiir- 

ablo ^rember I do not wisli to raise a di^ussion on . the' 
Ordinanco and I will withdraw iiiy remarks. .

Hqn. Attobnky Geneiwl : I beg to move that the Bill be 
teporled to Coimcil. : V " • 'r-' . r

•S

er of
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Council resumed its sitiing.
. * His Exceixexct : I have to inform Council that a Bill 

. . inliUiled. ; ‘'An Ordinance to Amend tho Customs TdriiT 
Ordinance, 1923,” has been returned to Council unamended, 
after discussion in Committee.. . :

importea.. Section 100 provi&g that goods in casks bah 
charged on their tveiglit wlien removed from bon“ b«t it does 
not dcahmtlrvvlmtas a new feature in this co.m^rV ^o 
importation of petro and other spirits in bulk, and tl ifaraend -nie rule to apply tolh^i^fe

• t

.................................. .
^ beg to give notice that I shall ' : ; V.r j

. of. Ibis Bill at a Inter stage .Hon _Cojniis3ioNiiK OP Customs.: I beg to second thessni;. ^
repair wlmn the articles Icave the coimlry; and tlieSSnS 
he refiniiied. : lliis aiiioiidmeiit provides that articled Si ho!;sri,ss:"s'5S""
1 iiiiclcrataiid lhat as far ns petrol is coiiccnied there is a ioss 
of some seventy gallons of petrol a day from the storage.tanks 
through evaporation. It is only fair, therefore, tlwt 
allowance Hiioiild be made bv not char"in"’ dutv 
wbicli is loHt. : . * - , ; *

^ SOSPEJiSION OF STANDING ORDERS. ;; : jslSSsissiB !^^
lymend the Ciijtoina Ordinance, 1910,” lie read a; seSd'

. . Motion put and carried. / ^ ^ ^ ^

' ordinance.:,
: ing “ liS® ^ I beg to move: the second

&iivcntionil (3eS, which draWn’ii'' “f ‘*'0
travellers’ samples. ThegL^ ' r“ '““tter of importa-

dealsVriih (0—-”“,™ser sanipU• ^“ Commissioner

nuantny originally

t

f
some 

i’ on tlint petrol
i:

read-
Alolioii piit and carried that sevund. reading be passed^

;.. Hon; W. q a : I sliouM like to say, on behalf of
: the coiiimercial coiiuiuiiiity. that we welcome this measure verv 
; nmeh indeed. It einbodics'prihciples for which tlie Chamber 

of Commerce have been pressiii'T for some-years past. TIk 
fpiestion of. the duty,on samples has been one winch lias been 

^ ^ the cause of a good deal of frictionlietween the members of the 
cohmiorcial community and tho Customs Department on variou'i 
occasions, and we shall he only too glad tliat a Bill of tins kind 
should becpnio law in order to clear the air and remove any of 
the disabilities under wliich wc have previously sulTered. "

i.;.r

a

■ ^ Hon.. gteoRNijy Gen’eual : 1 beg to move that Council 
resolve itself into a Comiiiittee of the whole Council to consider 
the provisions of this Bill. ^ .

; Motiqi;i put and calTied. — i- . .

7h Conimi/k’t’.
^ The Bill was read,clause by clause.

ITon, ArrouNEV' Gm-iui,; I hc'T .to ihove that the Bill bo 
reported to Council. : \-

i

; h'sumcd Us silting.
: Hrs I^XCELLKNCY : I have to report that a Bill intituled 

“ An Ordinance to Ameiul the Customs Ontiiiuiice, 11)10,” has 
been through-Cominittee, and returned to'Council without- ^ 
amciulmont.-.''r-.-

i:--

"Z'
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Ite ATOiamr Gia-Eint ; I beg fq give notice that i
' shill move the thini reading" and passing of this Bill nt a 

later stage of, the Sessipii. . ;
f lips^•ti

M.i-f
S

SUSPEMSIOX: OF STANDING OlillEKS..

^ aT"’' ^ ’"=2 "'ove the Susnerision
of Standing Orders to enable a Bill intituled “An Ordinaneo 

Ordinance, 1020," to be read

Hon, W. C. Mitchell t iour Excellency, I think it would 
be a very great mistake if we were to base otir opinion with 
regard ,to Abo. merits of this measure on conditions - as tliev’ 
obtain in England. This country is peculiar in that we have a ‘ 
teeming nopulation of ahsolutely ignorant native peonies, who 
are possibly the easiest prey in the world to anyone po8Sffisiu.r 
some slight, knowledge of .palmistry or other science whicK'A 
would enable them to prey uiwn the untrained mind of a native 
population. I think the.y are nvery grave danger indeed if they i 
are admitted throughout the reserves imd in other parts of the 
country. My own iiersonnl-expcrience has hceu that members 
of a certain classj'fliBke palmistry individuals—are the most 
persistent hoggart”tliat yon can meet ip/ the

Hon. /r. E; Coney : I support the remarks which hive just' 
beenmade by the Horiuurabfe Afeinber.: I will just cite an 
experience I had liiysolf, .\ few days ago I wont into Eldoret 
and stopping outside a store was asked by an lndinn wliof&r 
he miglit he allowed to tell iiiy fortune; I did my biismess, 
and on going to'an office I found 1 liad lost tuy hoy. Iw'ent • 
down to the native porlioii of the. town lo'tind'him'. I found 
at least tvventy. natives, sitting around the same Indian. from 
whomTo had exforted, money, having their fortunes told. .. I 
think it is quite time soiiietlhiig .was done, and 1 do not know- 
on what grpunda the Honourahio Jlr. Sliam’s-iid-Dcen asks for 
delay, I think there arc hb grounds-for delay in this matter. .

a second /

Hox. Anixo Colonial SECamaY;: I beg to second: 
Slptionput anii carried. ; ' ' ■ '
^UGRANCY (AHENDMENT) OHbtKANCH

wbir'l Cm 5 emf i‘ '>mnhcrS '“•/‘nim.af to "Imt does and
painmtrj or fonune-tellinb ■ ^ a person is doing

W'‘«AW.: I beg to seeond the

'^1

.i

Liwith IS to deiii
street.

fTS

S
i.

- isH i&?«* «'7ly beoaS o„ “"’r
pnscare. I “’ff aad annoyed kave

aheiber S ."’‘‘li their

H Kitiirisu, rfc2)&‘-^^“Sland ihi,? “f k‘s tlraracter. 
in tl4 miAl^'V*’ "•hers wlm^ “‘’a diPerent kinds

iriA aj re-^f,i,vi framed 'I'l, '”^* *'“* necessity
‘MrSniie, j .pf •« witclimf, I ^'vordin- of tliis

■ii
3

3 Hon. T. J. O'Sheh : 1 have much pIe.isuro in s'lippoitiug 
this motion. In doing so 1 should like to point out that it is 
entirely confined to providing the ineans for people who profess 
to tell fortunes. There is no question of its being a science like 

•phrenology or mtlier " ology ''; if confines: itsiilf entirely to 
telling fortunes. Well, I do'not think tliat any sensible person 
has yet produced any method of telling fprlimes tlinl is based 
upon science; I tliink Mr. Shams-uihUeen is rather mistaken 
in Ills ideas. That these so-called fortime-tellers :are.a meiiate 

■ to this country I think there can ho very little doubt, and it 
is tmich more advisable wo shquld take steps to prevent the 

: thiiig 'becoming a scrimis* menace. It.slunihl certainly not ;he 
: allowed to go on. ' ' ^ i -

Hon. Actinq Cou'NiAL SEOiiiiT.Miv ; I hope tliayn second
ing thismotion I was not inisunderstpod in any way. I do not 
know anything about tho Bill except the subject inattcrofit, 
hut I think that Honourahio Members will Welcome the Bill 
judging by what has been said. Only one word has been sjioken 
aguinstit and, ns one Hoiiouriible Member has said, the reason •

'/S
I
3

« n
a
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o’forjiot thinkin'that the time has Jrrived was not disclosed by ■ ' '
that Honourable Member, and no objection to the Bill itself • '-vf 
m pmiciple was; brought-fonrard. I think it is nnneeesoarv’^ ■ = - '>1
in the circumstances to say anything further, ■ , 3

,^Hos.:Arr(msi!Y Gmiui,: I do not think I-i,eed say 
iim . fl toM point out that the essence of the
£ <l“ei4 “if '“‘"“i-'n'liig-iaMono with the intention 
Incmni w ■ J there, is a real

motion put and carried that second .-cading he pa

rcsolve itseif intra'coin'Sce of th'^ to move that the Council ‘ V 
: ,tlie pronsions id fcB™ “ CounciMo consider; :

i ilotion put and carried.

or prGtendmj; .to tell for^ and leave out the word ■ 
" palmistry tJie Ordinance, in my opinion, would read nuite ^ ‘ 
reasonably, and not take one particular brunch oi the sciences 
which has been accepted as a definile science by which people 
can tell with a-certain amount of accuracy the past and future ' 
career of the person. ;

, . : BtoN\^ ask the Honourable Member
■ by whom palmmtry has been accepted as a science?

•r'

Hos. Suajis-dd-Deen ; I have read several books written
about it.

Hon. j. E. CoNEV : I slionldiike to know by whoniit was 
accepted as a.Seience, US I nnderstund the Honoiirablo Gentle
man to.say it Ava.shcccptedas a science.

.rA--. ■ .. ^ ... .

Hon. SH..V5is-ijD-D0« : I doaiot propose,^ move that as 
an; aiiieiidmcnt,- Ypur Excellency, beciniso 1 tliiiiit the .w-ords — 
‘v to deceive or inipose upon any person " is siiiricient Bafe- 

. guard, blit,I tliiiiU tlio word ■‘ .palraistry " is likely to hurt 
: people who might profe.s.s a regular knowledge of palmistry.

ssed.

tnCommilice,
Hnv T r k Clause 0,

ihia Bill, hut i'tis gofnVtJ p" to delay ilie passing of 
uuention to deceive in Vi jjrovc* that tiiereSSa'S'imposing^

• ,Gluii.se i passed, iiiuiiiicnded.

Ho.v: Attoiinky Gii.NiiiiAL ; I beg to iiiovo tlijit the Bill; be 
reported to Gouiicil, . 3

i: Couiicii rcxitihcd its silting.
; . His Excellency : I have to inform Council that a Bill 
intituled “Aii'OrdinQueo to Amend the Vagrancy Ordinance. 

. 1920,” has passed through Committee and returned to Council 
.without amendment.

m
I

lion place, i e to deceive •■ an,1 I"? “!>y means by
Hos. ATroiiNEY. GENEitAL; I beg to give notice that I shall 

move the third muling mid passing of tins Bill at a later stage 
, of the Bossiou;f:

E.cov

■ sfe SJ 5,f ^

: profeasing

BUESPBNSiriN OF STANDIKG OHDERS. ; : - :
UoN. A'lTouNiJY OiiNKUAL: 1 beg to move the suspension 

of Standing Orders in order that Council inay take the secbiui 
readftig'of a Bill intituled “An Ordinaufe to Aiiierid the Electric 
Power drdiimiR'e, , : *'

Motion put and carried. ^ — “

ELBCTIUC FOWEll (AMENJDMFKT) OPOTKANCIJ. ^ ^
, Hon. A'lTonKHY GKANinVAh : I beg to move the sk'ond reml- ’• 
big of a Bill intituled “An Ordinance to amend the Electric 
Power Ordinance, 11119.“ The luain purpose of the Bill is to
repeal Section 197 of the Ordinanco, which provides that certain : ' .

, licenees have to bo approved by the Governor in Council:before

•ney: quite! .

B
i

inance

S
'vvre left f

I.-'
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they are issued, The reason for,repealinj;,this section is timt ’■ 
in any-dispute wliich arises later between file licen.see 
Mme otlier person astowheilffif the licensee lina in tlie n-rree- ■
nient mth Uie conanmer made any undue preference'’the i •

Hon: ArronNKi GenEiuiI : 1 be" to mnvo i „ 
lesolve, itself into a Committee of the whole House m 
ihe: provisions of this Bill. ,,, •,; ' ■,‘»"«dcr

andf r
t

Hon.: Actinq Colonial SEcnETAnY r I beg to second.
Motion put and carried. P

: In Cominitiec.
„ ' if "S'' ^9™ Delamkbe ; ith regard to Clause « the
Honorirable Solicitor General has said that he has met th?caSe 
that 1 put forward, or rather tluu this ainendiiig Bill ineeta tl ^ 
case winch I origina ly put forward, heeause A prerenrs IB, 
hNccllency m Council judging his former judgment over a4n 
that IS as far ns I understand it. My point was tliiu°tln.s 
onginal Ordinimce ought to he amended, so tliat His Escellencv 
liie (lOvcrnor mXuiinciUljonld not he a-judge at all in tlies’e 
inattefs. How is Hisfi-ixcellency going to d*ide between a 

. supplier and a Supjilyee, and find out ivlietiieiihe siinnlvee lias 
.lieen properly treated hy the snpjdier? -Tile only way'lie can 
do It IS bywiittmg n.Conmiitlce of ins own Council on to tlie. 
job. It .cDUld nut be done in the middle of a long a^'enda in 
txecntivo Cotmcil itself, and d suggest that the Coinmiiiee if : 
approved should; deal with the.so numers. : 'i'hcpo things should 
come Uj) in the ordinary way when ihe .siipplyeu should lie able 
to liniig It lip. Ill a court of haw soinewbere or otlior, and tliere- 
fore, as tins particiilar .sfctioironly deals with tlie one side of 
tile question 1 am going to ask, as in the case of tlie Bill this 

; inorning,tliat this one be al.so tvitlidrawn, and that Goveniiiient 
should BO draft the amendment that both sides of the qiiestibn 
can .be taken into consideration, and by w-hicli it makes it 
Ms.sible for tlie supplyeo to get liis redress in the ordinary wav 
tlirough tlie Courts. '

- Hon, Attoknev Geneiial j The suggestions niuiie by the 
uy^'!it ;Hon, Meniber iiiiiy he .very good and more usual-^1 do 
not reaUv: know about it. The Ordinance as it .stands was 
passed fn J‘.)*2{>; it was drafted by an expert, and I imder.stand 
It foilow>|:0ii tlio lines of legislation elsewhere. The atncuil- 
ineiit'which wo are proposing to*day really does not touch tlie 
Ipiestion of whether tlie (lovernor .in .Council dr any other body 
Jf fno. proper porsoiv to arbitrate in cases i:nch aji these. Perhups 
I ujjglit read Section 70, which is tiiore or ie>.s. tlie section which 
deals witlj tliese agrceinenta. iV

The only efat tliat the alteration has now is that these 
agretiinents will he valid without reference to the Governor in ^ 
PoHiipil. That is all that is:propo.“^ed. : .: ♦

rather on^b^siTO^ominA™/*^^ KlTwff 
inorning, about drains f «i,n i^i ” •''’'’'•‘^cussing tliia 

: : tetter m dell fm"' tte ‘nneh
’ : ,.;;making the Governor in Goiibd fiePravision 

4., :stanil Iimr jbe Goretnbr in P™ -i ^ midor-matte Aud why tS llnotr
understand how nowadays “ “'vt. 1: ,!o not
probably twenty different tbinvs^m fiiT 'vho lias
pnssiMy judge 3 ease of thislort ii' *''""‘■‘"''f;. ran

i‘n “nsnuTer'C |i “ih-neuieufs r if"*’'' P'o'innih

? “'ll not On I'ti,■

^“'tWniffurthe; 

bo taken. : ■

an

1

the

Bt. IloN. Loud T)Ki..\iiiKin5: T thoroughly understand tlmt 
luft 18 the case. AVimt I Avant to ask the Honourable Gentle- 
ninn—the Solicitor4ioneral—* is whether, wliere there is any 
argument between the lessee, or the supplier and tlie supplyee,

^foiioii put and
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does lint go to His Excellency the Gbveriior in Council- for ' r-io 
decision?, 'ttat kwhat I understood, the Honourable Solicitor ' f S"

: General to ray. I oni only going on what Panr told, ' ’
: With regard to what the Honourable Attorney General

.,Kud ^ut_an expert hanng dratted this Bill, I think if lie' •
. Ic^d back^wmo ot the old records on that Bubject , , ...

SKnraiii • As I understand it the

and it
i: Ht. HoNt fiouD DistASlEUE: Your Excellen^v r ‘" I

boUeve that it is beyond the powers of my^Hohoura^blelScnd ' 
the Attornoy General, to do away with the Governn>, ;., p"™-i'■ os the outside euthority mthout Uing the Whole Bih
It seems to ino that a thing of that sort can surely irdmo

.without taking the whole Bill to pieces. ■V'J' oe none

, .Hotn AiTonNEV^GESEnAL:.This Bill is;reallv:a;very 
iurtlLr. I think, tSwever? |e^onoMabl?i)hector 

: explained thatthere’'?3 pie^^rion yr"?J>o"■e^B‘3“^
think this «ork IS done by the inspectors of the Board of Trade
at home. Tile tendency is that it should he referred to a body '

: of expert^ and not to wcourt ; therefore there is this provision
work gets suflicionV great

TT . ^“•,S‘’™tToii GENSiiAi,:.i;shDald :iike to siipiiort.the'
. Honourable Attorney General ill tliis, and I do hope that this 

Bill will, not be put hack. I ahonid like, however, to correct
one statement I made in my last speeai. and that is I mentioned ' 
the court instead of the Governor in Council. The position,
OB I hate already: explained, is' lliia: the licensee and a 
consumer enter into tiieso Dgreements and, as the: Ordinance 
stands .at tlio present moment, under section IST thoso agree
ments have to.go before the Governor in Council. It, as I said 
beforp, it turns out that one consumer has got preference over '-y 
anotlier consumer tlien under section 72 .(2) that di/ferenco has'
to bo considered again by the Governor in Councih It __
to mo it is far preferhhle to delete section 137 altogether, and
then in the: event of dispute the Governor in Council has_
open mind, and, ns the Hoiionrablo DirecfBi^ Cublic AVorks 

: has already pointeifout, tli'cre is a provision, if tlieGoyefnor in .
. Council feels tile reBponBihility too great, to appoint a Poiver 

Board to do what the Governor 1ii Coniicil does , '
p(SIver.s :given at the preseut time to the Governor in Council 
ore ibosc given to the Board of Trade at homo. .

' . I^P Hon, Eonn DKWjliini!: May I ask the Honourahla
Gentleman who. has just spoken whether there is any appeal 

: ifotn the Board of Triido in England?. ,

Hon, SonioiToii GESiawn : 1 behove none whatever. '

the Honoiirahle

' '0,4^' Excellency wishes
P?? IwU i^hill^itoL ,'7^''“^’ if '™

“'SI?

' - West l W nSe ‘“ki"?

I ■ f ‘'“"k, hoS "'kli IheSn '"'i* !'f’ ‘'•^ranso ho

: purpose. 'IWt-ot tills Ordinance,

^ :-‘p"''P>'oparo some

. to 0 Pai^^g^pniuf the

rne

is
I
s
I:

seems

nu

now. . TheI would

The
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HpN;AcriNa Coix)Mui,^EcnBi’Aiiy ; I would like to add 
'! proTOse the Bill shoiild be put back for further considera- : • 
. I sbould also like to explain that runs not'suggesfiiig 

It shoiiU be dropped, but ive are goiiig through this legislation 
rather nuickly, and it seems to be farmore desirable to nut the
matter back for farther consideration than to press for the Bills
-pinst the wishes of the other side of the House. On the other 
di" said has / ’

f it:;r*'^
I should prefer it should be put back.

flonSah^SplWtoSSis.4-^^
■.’that'I

tiou.
I

sSSlSlSslSSp- , :
.inade in the principal Ordinaime, and I woulSlhsM ‘ 
might get on with the Bill and r)as.s it ^ tlmt .1^ that wo 
no objections to: the principal Bill tr,™!, ‘f.«re
inittee to consider the othe/proposals aftenrarrTi.at 
su^gestioti. I made soine lime ago. : ■ v“ ” the

meet their case then :
•jij

sectim™' One S mS“cin’ “few!
noivis|be.delclionof se,.im„ 107 V., " , “ ‘^“'^““Sing
Bill are eousequeSf«J^ -“"^“ -’ ^"''‘':-^^ amendment of aectio!^'72f : ° “ ^^“““tteo.to gp into the

4-
: oneS .1. iust

‘‘O Orfciice‘rei 'n.1 ‘i^'"

'vliichis entirely different' If'thrf" Rheii another Bill,

'=a;j.'s*iS;s=*'™

' Hoy j ^ '''S io move that : tlds

■Hos • ' ■ " “™“J' f’cucral US

and
.hispliSh^air^i"^^

Xred t^a ImmiH ‘'m‘ “ sliould be

It IS a fact that the Governor in Council is not only the orhunal 
slm hri-LnvS" ™!* “’^Biter. and that i.s a point, which

. siioiild really be cleared up as soon as iwssihle.
i.ndiw^r'i’™' ^ ’^Boiild iio considered,.and I ■ '•

: to n !o «eo-that|P other ciiieslion will also tie. referred 
io a xominittso to go i^ at a later date; : fHear, hear),

' Claosos 1, 2, y, d, and 6 stand as part of the Bill.

: : V‘?V I bog to move that the Bill be .
reported to Council.:, : :

■ . poio'oil rcsimied its sitting.

iniii^'i : I hOvo to report.to Coiiiioil .ttiat a Bill
"-Ori- - -An Ordinanco, to Amend--Iho Electric-; Power 

lo'council been'through &inraitieo, and returned 'r .

at- is; • ; ,

I
.t: ti»e 

of a

to a
Bill

0
thw 

es of ft .*
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1 ; ■ ■ 13th elu(just,. 2B2o •m ‘i3i '
: Hoh. AnoiMEi Geseiul ; 1 beg to give notice that I slmll 
mow Ibo thircf reading and passing of tins Bill at a Inter stago 

.■oftheSessim.',-:^,

Council, adjoumcd id W o’clock, on Wednesday,
; V ; ,, August lSth ‘ l93B.) '

: WEDNESDAY, 12tK AUGUST. 1925.-*

>hiiroWrfn“weclnS™y,'lhe”lo?h“d™^ Hall,
■ExcnLLHXcv THE Go^oh
Dunham, C-m.o.) presiding. Bra.vdis

Sis Excellency openetl the Conucil vvith prayer. ‘ t 
: Minutes confirmed.^ : ;

s
y pATH-QF^LEGIANCJi:;: /

, The President administered the Oath of .tllegia
.1

nee to
S-. 1

: : TAPERS laid :ON .TSE TABLE. ;:
1.;: Pupera eouceniing tlie Draft Order in Council. (Notice 

was given to move the adoption of a new Draft -it h 
I , Inter .stage of the Session.) "n ,u a

2. JIaehakos Railway Economic Survey^ ,.,i-

3. Atinual Report of the Department of .Agriculture. i

..'..PvBILLS.
_ ' SUSPENSION OP STANDING; ORDERS.

GEKEtUt,,;;! beg to move the suspension :• 
■ 01 atanding Orders to ottable the second reading to be taken 

n V intituled “:An Ordinance to .Amend the Prisdna 
. , . Prdmnnce.pOld.”

'n; ' :: HeiNrAcTiNa CoLoxun SiicnETAiiv ; I beg tosecemd.'t;
Motion put and; carried.

IPIS0N6 (AMENDMENT) ORDINANCE:
; : ^ ATTonNitY GiisrauLV I beg to move the second

reading^of this Bill: This is n-very short measure,'chiefly 
m'signed to provide for a change otiitles of the prison dfllcers. 

ilio Gaolers iiro now to be called Assistant Superintendents, 
njiU there are, .moreover, other changes in titles. There is " 
also provision for dealing -with civil prisoners. Formerly civit 

; prisoners were not required to do any labour; they were treated ' 
tu exactly the saine way as prisoners on remand. But it is :: 
considered desirable that, as at home, civil prisoners should be :

~ reipnred to do a certiiin amount of workvand this requires an 
: ‘imendment to the'Ordinance.

■ I

,r
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: r. Tlie other matter deslt with in the Bill is comnuinications ; : '
: beureen prisoners am! their friends outside. At the present 

time civil prisoners are also dealt jvith os prisoner.s on rciiinnH "
: and ate allowed estraordinarily free access to their frieiuls, ami 

, : estraordiiiarilv free correspondence. In fact, tliev almost no 
: so far aMa provide that they shall be allowed dailv comiminid--. -; '

I eation. That is, Iheiieve, peculiar to this coiintrv,'and it is 
considered that in the case of ordinary civil pikoners^nebole 
who go in for refusing to pay civil debts-the discipline is
too lav, and It IS nwesa^ to tighten it. Tim section, as 

niied, makes provision m that respect. . -

ordinary amenities of life while they are in civil imprisonment.
. I think'it is a question of .principle that should not he 

: -violated. I do not know oxuctlywhat conditions prevail ih: 
England, but I think in a country like this the time has not 

■ yet arrived when civil prisoners slioiild be treated in a maimer 
worse than the ordinary criminal prisoners, and on those 

grounds I am afraid I must oppose the Bill. : ; • .
ITon., AonNG Coi.o.\'i,iL SEcr.BT.vi:y r With regard to ;

; salaries, I am informed by the Commissioner of Prisons that 
there vviir be no additional ■oxpendituro, but a Saving is 
anticipated as a result of this Bill. ' v . = ’

: H6x. AnoaxEy 6e.\i;ii.vl : Your Exuqllenoy,. I will take 
first the suhject.of the ;''imcoiivicted criminal.” It has; been 
raised by. the Honourable Member for the Lake, and there ■ 
have also'been reference^tq-it to-day in the Press. The ■. 

Words;'' uncdnvicted crijymar" are suhstitutedjfor the woriLs'
: “ aU prisoners other than convicted ", and Jiie sectionwill 

now read" all uiicorivicted criminal prisoiiens ”. Tliiit, l iiiay 
explain , is jtie term used throughoiu the main Ordinance for 

what aro;n.saally called imennyicted pris.iiiers on remand, and 
- ; :tliat is the term'used throaghmit the Act;on w.diich this Ordin-

iiiicd is based!: But, ns a. matter of fact, the difficulty I think 
will disapnenr because for other reasons I have an anienilmcht:: '
to propse 111 this cliiu.se whioli vvill omit these words altogether.

: ; The point raised h.v the Honourable Member for Pluteaii 
Nisrtli has been, I thiiik, met hy_ my Honourable Friend the i
■Acting Colonial Secretary. It is not anticipated _tbat there 

. will be any alteration in the cost of prisons arising out of 
this Bill. 'Certainlv It doe.s not arise out of; the Bill itself 

.;; ...I did not mention the point of committing the regulations, fo 
the provisions of the Ordinance de.aling with the diaciplmo of, 
th.c subordinate staff, because I am. going to suggest, YoVfr ' 
Excellency, that it might be well to omit .this section from 

. y the Bill. 'At present the.se,things arc do.alt vyith by Ordinance, ;
; and: as it concerns the conditions of civil servants it might •

; he advisiihle not to cut if out'of the Ordimince vyithoi^ the; ^ 
previous sanctioti of the Secretary "of State and I - find '' ;

; that thatmatter: has' lint .vet been considered by -him. ;
I any going to suggest , Y'oiir Excellency , that this ^section 
of tlie Ordiiiaucc be dropped oat iind that tliut particular 
anieiiilihcnt shmild he left for fat are conBiderutiou in coimection 

;\villi the other .and more general provkicais in the Prisons 
o Ordihatice,; of which a general review is reijuired, and coin- ; 

parisons in reguril to the latter should be made, with the 
conihtions of service in force in the: King’s African Riflea^and - 

-' -'I'olico. ■ '■: ; - . '■;-;■'. ■’ '■";
As regards the objectiona of the HonourabIo:Mr, Shains-

: ud-Deeu that of course goes to the root of the Ordmance.: 'The
whole inlentiou or-tho Bill—the latter-part of Iho Bill—is that .

■inie

Bos. AcTOo CowSiAt, SEciiixuivy 1 beg to second,

vvliicli was'previously nwd terminologv

SIS?'”'' IE;,:':;;.;";

::-t

.;E

is

■ SS”.. .

own hat tlirou-Tif^^f*; “'O’ ■’’'o'^hly throPf ‘.'’o prison

fy 'homlea^i'fc ^’oooral I, “ "of Hmk Ilia 

;: : V the
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civil prisoners should not: be riven the estraordiniirily good 
tinie tlicy aia-giren just now.-^rhe prriisions relatinR to civil 
prisoners 111 this Cnlony arc verj’ iiiudi more lenient and '*

5rotion put and carried.that second reading be passed.

::

Motion put and carried.

’ Hon. J. E. Conei: : That is what I waht, but l underatooJ 
that, the proposal was that: the local allowance should be 

: incorporated as from the let July, aiidwe are now in the: 
middle of: August.

Hon. Actino Colonial SiiCEETAliy : A good deal has been 
done already, but no decision has been arrived at. -If it comes 
in it will be retrospective as from'the 1st July..

His Excellency ; Perhaps it will be just as well, a: bis 
subject has been mentioned, to say, as the Honourable Aciing 

: Colonial Secretary has pointed out, that a despatch has gone 
to the Secretary of State, mabiiig recommendations \yhich 
have been approved by the Economic and Finance Coiiimittec, 
and the latest iiiforiiiation we have had on the subject is li 
telegram received only a few days ago from the Secrelaty of 
State asking if it wouliBeTxissibfe to arrive at some agreement 
with the Governors ofUganda and Taiiganyilta on the subject,

: / ; and we are noW in communfeation with these Goyernriiehts.

Hon. W.: jrAcLELLUV Wilson : As the Honourable 
Attoruev' Generar mentioned that there is a possibility of 
retaining clause 4 of the new; Bill, with reference to certain 

- sections, will it be necessary to include those seetion6_ under 
this clanse' d where the:word: " gaoler " or “ gaolers " may 

■'v occur?. ,r V' :. . r--

consider

i ll! Committee:
Atlorhey G^e’nml io^sav' thaHhe"erdv'^^^*^^^ Honourable 
termsof service areiohJalKS

tliucost of :thrBdl!“*i”
Odhtionai cost arising out ri ihc RuL”« ">«ht : he:
under this Bill; and if ^ T thriTr^ may be met 
onriit to know ;what is goi;,g to .

iBiliif Hon. Attohney General :• I may inform the Honourable 
■ Member, in all Beotions where the word " gaoler occurs.

1:

any;
.Clause'4; ^

■ Hon. Attohney Geneiial : Yoiir Excellency, I understand 
that it is intended that this clause should remain in the Bill, 
but if that is sol think there are two sections in the:Ordinance , 
wliicli it is Iiccessiiiy lb rotailv. 1 liave disciis-scd tlie iiiatter 

: wit!i the Cohimissioner of Prisons, and be agrees that sections 
38 rind 39 do lav down the amount of the gratuities to which : •

' the subordinate staff aye entitled, and therefore ought to remain y 
in the Ordinance, and I propose an amendment accordingly.

Hon. S{iaiis-l’d-Deen : Oii a imint of orilcr,'what the
Honourable Attorney General is reading now is not before the
Honourable Members. I think flic pmctTce has. been in the
past that all sections that are to be reiiealed or amended should . 
be printed on the opiiosito page of the Ordinance, That is not 
the case so far as this is concerned, and I do not know at 
all how thd proposed jimendments just now mentioned: bv the 
Hanoiiridilo Attorney General affect this Bill. : For all we 
know ha mav ho taking away certain privileges froni the

. employees of file Trisoiis Departiueiit, or we may have to incur
fresh expenditure. 1 therefore suggest that Honourable hfem- •; _

aswcU? ■ vor- = Dees ,hi
“ nffeit the Europeans

mmmi
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|iS5v:StS3
=SSi?p3-:as

ta refer b'and™sirtf“-''-‘''r >G»V be
Plomni, mt (fee rrcfiOM rcfe/,o’)'®"pf‘ (&-
wlijch iiare been put up for repeal. ' ' sections

to this is desirnblo,' and it will probably be. better before we ;; 
proceed to-delote sections of this kind to consult the Secretary 

- of State for the Colonies. On reconsideration the Uoveminent:
; is [wepared, understand.i'tb. agree to Jio-omission of this . 

• sectioni,-" ■ .
'I

Hox. CONW'AV HaR'VEV : We do appreciate my Honourablo
.liearned Friend’s aiiggestion that we migia mate ourselves
acquainted with the details of the many Ordinances by -
suiting them, but these Certificates of Emergency do force 
the pace to such an extent that time is insufficient for us 

, ; to adopt tile course he suggests. A suggestion I would make 
iiml one worthy of the niost consideration is the establishment 
of a small'libnirv to which all members would have access 

themselves wise with regard to the

CODi

and they can-then put , _ , .
Ordiiiances with a: minimum of inconvenience 'tovarious

■ everyone concerned;: r
Hbx ATron.NEY GENiiiun : Way I say^I quite appreemta

’ the iKiint made bv the Honourable Member for the Lake, and
- H understand At will be i>os3ible-tO;H>5t.ablish-su^a hhrary.. 

: It would them be possible for three or four copies of llie Jwvised
Haws lo he furiiislicil to the Council and he pcniianeiiily placed

' in the building, w hich would, be of euohuuus eouveuieuce to

S-:.,
■ : Him;. Jjn.ijis.,;n.p),,„,,,; ti „ /, , ' A

Alloraey General b„w [, n lun-Ei Hunoiirabloi,
■i ley Kem.lo be very-
™^“n«l;i.. ilie pfese,,, and should lie

t " everyone;'.a'.'.y ;; . 'v.-
A Hon.' Actino Cdnosun SncnETAitv:; I would add do Uie 

.Honourable Attorney Geiierars explanation that tins Ordm- 
' anco has been publiBbed for over a: month, and members have 
had time to read it. .'riie second reading is being introduced 
not under a Certificate of Emergency but under tlie suspensiou

F

of. Standing Orders.

Ho.s-. Co.yWAi- Hauvev : I have been reading Ordinances 
for a inontli, ami have not got to tins one yetJ i :■

flo.s'. SnA.\!s-uu-Dixs : 1 would point out that. there aye 
sevoral 'new Indian members apiwinted to the Council within

the Bills, and are

k ;.'2 .1,1.

„ Anencav rw ' "I’l'n-val of them

■ yiisitnfo a frt.=i| ' .y "!"« dcaliwith

y ’'mica m regard

the last few days who have not yet 
iiot in the same position as other .memhers.

seen

* liox. J. J'. CoNEV * I must protest against vvhat the last 
C.ovcrnnieiH caiiiiot .take any notice of auvliiicaker said. . . , , ,,

aUeriitioii.s uuido in the unofficial side of tlie House.

, Eos. Sll,uw-uu-nKES : A'oiir Excellency, I do hope tfio 
Hoiioiirnble Attorney General will find us sonio better words

wp ai uimonyicted criminal is, . ,We are going to lake away
ihe
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5 praoners who come uiiJer the catcRorv of “ all others
, , :e<> to safe custodj-taly/Vwlmt is esteuded to all " " 

-iTiminal prisoners. By thjB Ordinance wo are.going to rove 
“ /•‘e. mcpnncied criminal prisonere what we denv to^Ho 

He might be in the prison for a very ^

'gi»l
from the 
committ ■ . the clause should read as follows,: oniit the word ‘‘daily ”, ill :

the second line and add before the words " they may-write^and 
receive fetters " the words“ subject to any regulations winch ■ 
may be made under this Ordinance.” and the clause will then ; 
read : Alt prisonerB, other, than convicted prisoners, shall be 
given all reasonable opportunities of cpmmumcatmg with their 
friends or legal adviser, and, subject to any regulations in this 

. Ordinance, they may write and receive fetters, etc. •
; i Clauso amended as suggested.

Hod. ATTonNEi- GE.Nr,BAl, :_ I beg leave to move: that the 
Bill as amended be reported to Council. .

referring to the term ‘‘ Zlvictef ’'^.‘=‘“»'s->'d-Deen is :
liave expinmed that is not prisoner." I

ali; it is the term wlnV— into this BillO^imnce.,; Itf n^r^ir 
Ih? term is used ia tfie S, nA? *“ >*•

■ ■'“ortwa .main eS .Prisoners
15 to say prisonera on A “"‘'.‘•'rmnnal; that

,, , we divided into those convin^
; rhe object of this .clause i°1, "'inconvieted:fc“‘«g“ired todo nyte are nri‘ only people

required to do n'^e"i “ ®''Sl‘‘ly different^waw”’'^ he 
H-e case at tone. ! “ of work. ThSl°bSe fe

■ The Council resumed its sitthuj.
His Excelli;.n'CV: : I have to report that a Bill intituled * 

“ Ah Ordinance to Amend the Brisonl Ordinance, 1914,” has
, passed through Committee .witl^eiintiidments.

are Hon. A'rron.\EV Gh,NKH.vh : I beg to give notice that I- will 
the'third reading of this Bill at a later stage of theside move t 

Session.
: Hon. SuAMS-uD-t)EKN ::May 1 ask. Your Excellpoy, that 

the protests of myself and the jfonoiirable hfr. Desai be noted 
agaihst the second reading pf rhis Bill?

His ExoELLENoi’: The second, reading was taken and 
■ passed, but no division was asked for. Yon can always take 

a divisionpii the third reading df the Bifl.

SUSPENSION OF STANDING OEDEKS.
; HOn. Attoiujev GeneicvIi : I beg leave to nioyo Uiat the 

Standing Orders be suspended in order that a Bill intituled 
r‘ An Ordinance to Consolidate and Amend the Law relating ‘ 
to Witchcraft” may be read a second time.

; Hon. Actino COLO.NIAL, SEOHETAnv : I beg to second.
The qiieatioh vvas put and carried. . ■

^ the: WfTCHCEAFt ORpiNANOE. 19M; . : j ;;;
Hon. Attoiinev Gia’EUAl,: Standing Orders having been 

suspended, I beg leave to move that a Bill iutitufed ,” An , 
Ordinance to Coiiaolidato and Amend the Law relating, to 
Wi^icraft " he read a second, time.

I do not tliink I nced say very much on tlio subject, and 
what there is to bo said will hg said by tho Honourable Acting ♦ ,, 
Chief Native Couraiissioncf. : I think Honourable Sfeinhers ; 
are sufficiently aware of the serious living which witchcraft ' 
is. Wo have a short Ordinance dealing with it, but in several, 
respects this Ordinance has proved insufficiently stringent to

I”'-! ■«.»,
..-'S unconvictcd criminal

will ; :

;* ^^'«Ato5ed.

* • ; 1 would suggest ;
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iSslgSsl
‘’"“r®- “'S'“ the prison for a verytemporarj- period on a mere imaginary charge or mav have 

ten detained tor a very serious offencel^ I do submit smoualv

‘'“"."I'rtlw Excellency, I elo

•It,all,-it is the term which Sstfin’^ir'*';'"’ “tia Bill 
Ordmance. It is not proS ,if- clause of tho 
Win term is used in t£ E, n'i*? to alter it.
I^vided auto two “ain S' are-
'S to say prisoners on thdlivil -V : that

■: :: n. .!&“£ “f - —SS

"'acaseathome.'f™^'”™"* ilt“ 1 titeek 

ani^

the clause should read ns follows : omit'the word " daily iii 
■' the second lino und add before the words “ they inay-write and 

: receive letters ” the words subjeot to any regulntiona which 
. m-ay be made under this Ordinance,” and the clause will then 

' read ; “ All prisoners, other than convicted prisoners, shah be 
given all reasonable opportunities of cpmmunicating with their _ 
friends or legal adviser, and, subject to any regulatmnB in this 
Ordinance, they may write and receive letters,-etc. i

Clause amontled as suggested.

Hon. Attoiisev GfiNKtiAL : I beg leave to move that the 
^^^ill as amended be reported to Council. :

• The Council resinned its sittiny.
His £xci:lu;.s'CV : I have to report that a Bill intituled 

“ An Ordinance to Amend the Prisoiy'lrfaiiiance, 1911,” has 
passed through Committee with aint-ndments,

’ - Hon. -Attoukev Ge.nwi.vl : I beg to give notice that I-will- ,
;' move the-third reading of this Bill at a later stage of the 

j:', ■- Session.-
Hon. BiUMS-Cn-BEKN ; May l-u.sk, \’our H.xceliency, that

: the protests of myself and tho Honourable Mr. Besai bo noted 
against the second reading of this Bill? ,

Ills ExcELHi.N-oi : The second* reading, was taken and
passed, but no division was asked for. You can always take
a division on tho third reading of the Bill.

SUSPENSION OP STANDING ORDERS.
Hon. ATTon.NEY GcNEB.\ii; 1 beg leave to move that the 

Standing Orders bo suspended in-order that n Bill intituled 
" An Ordinance to Consolidate and Amend the Law relating 
to Witchcraft " may be read a second time.

■ Hon. Acting CoLONtAh SEcaETAiiv ;-1 beg to second. " .
The question Was put and carried. : - : .

: : THE MOTCHCRAFT ORDINANCE. 1925. -’ * \ L;
Hon, ATToaNEV OE.NEn.Ai,: Standing Orders having been- : : ^

suspended, I hog leave to move that a Bill intituled “ An , 
Ordinaifhe to Consolidate .and Amend the Law relating to 
Witchcraft " he Tend a second tinie.

1 do hot- flunk 1 need say vcry.much on tho subject, and • 
what there is to bo said will bo said by the Honourable Acting 

‘ ' Chief ’Native Commissioner. I think Honourable Members , .
are sunicioiitly aware of tho serious tldng which witchcraft 
is. Wo have a short Ordinance dealing with it,-but in several 
respects this Ordinance has proved insufficiently-stringent to

worse than the ‘

not
en is
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. ;^ a^b ihs:c3Mi '.which [OJnt I>ef&re *thfi, Coun. ' ifcg*

EMs 's^hfecE
sbii:.'E:rr,riX<'.^^'Se-3!reidT bs^j 'anJ incresies eHs 
p»itu.li? ■ xiuch. cm ■ inBicied

I'-’ detective, who often appears to have uncanny, powers; the 
hypnotist; the rainmaker, who' because he is also the rain- 
vyithholder, sometimes dies an unspeakable death in time of 
drought; and I met the other day a gentleman with a Harley 
Street reputation extending over a very wide area as an 
unbewitcher. All this is Uganga, or what we would call in 
England not so verjOong ago, white magic.

Oufortunatelv, however, the men who wield thia_ really 
wonderful system of temiioral power'■haled on super-human 
pretensions are not always inspired by a real desire for the 
good of the people. Tile curse that.will prevent a theft will .

' also prevent-aiiv save the witch-doctor from tnarrving the girl: 
rhe witclfdoctiir chances to select. The herbalist heconies 
an exiiert in sudden death. The hypnotist seems to have real 

weis of causing death by iiost-hj-pnotic suggestion though 
too inav be a herbalist: the rain-maker, whoso profits m 
Years tall ofi, seeks other methods of earrfng a profitable 

re3pect;>the detective tiireatens to accuseof crime those wlio 
will not suhsidise him; and even the unbewttcher causes battle 
and murder, as did a hlandi woman m J-llgeyo the other day, 
hj^^sntclling out ivixards. ■

The Bill in front of voti, gentlemen, is of all onr law.s 
i.erlian5 one of the hardest to administer, hceause the; border 
between black and white magic, the distinction between the 
charm tiiat'is meant to harm and the cirann ihat iS meant 
to irnttecl, is often impossible to define. It is nocessaiy, 
therefore, to ask in it for somewhat wide discfetionun-.i»wer.s 
to be vested in the magistrate, which, if it is your wisli. I can 
explain as wo go along. I will ask you first to approve of the 
pnnciple of the Bill.

Hox J E. COXEV ; I hope the Honourable Member who 
■~ha3' iust srtoken will not think it presumptuous of • me to 

tveldorao him back in this Council; and to tlrnnk hnuTor the 
explanation he* has given. The Honourable Acting- Colonial 
Secretarv vesterdav said that ..the Bills were being seconded by 
experts.' In this cliao the Honourable Gentleman has cerlamly 
given evidence of his expert knowledge. ■ ,JIay 1 suggest to 
Government that they should allow and enconrago Hcads^ of 
Denartuients to give explanatiniia pf Bills which, are being 
iiitrodnocd? I am quile geitain it would.«tve an .■iiornioiis 
amount of time and we should not w-tslc the Government s 
time as wo do if explanations can ho given on the same hues 

tlnu. given jnsritiow. : He has also promised as go 
thron'di clause l>v clause , to give llie explanutiort und dlio 
re-isons for the diiretcnf chinse.s, 1 am .(,nite certain this 
Council will work more in hariiioiiy if that coiuse is adopted.
I tl in 1 can -sav, as far as Hononrahle Unomcia Jfembers 
Ire concerned, aiid with the explanation that has been given 
bv the Honourable Acting Cddet Native Commissioner, that
they will give the measure their support- . :

%
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'.fell ^ lU„ . ■ , wta (ante bsiore the : Coarj. Hit
AL-xaCi Ordinaccc-j which dca! wish this sah'^*

caa ■ te'. inSict^ in ■. certain - ea«sa"' i 
schieh hace:i.en.s.aal:s:.2k

12** detective, who often appears to have.uncanny: powers; the 
hypuStist; : the rainmaker, 'who', because he is also the ram- . 
withholder, sometimes dies an unspeakable death in time of 
drought; and I met the other day a gentleman with a Harley 
Street reputation extending over a very wide area as an; 
unbewifeher. All this is Dganga, or what we would call in 
England not so very long ago, white magic.

Onfortunately, however, the men .vdjo wield this really 
Wondcrful .svstem of temporal power-based on super-human 
pretensions are not always inspired by a real desire for the
good of the people. I'he curse that will prevent ly theft wil . .
also preyotit any save the witch-doctor from marrying tlie^girl .. 
the wifeh-dbetbr chances to select. ,Tho. herbalist becomes 
an exiiort in sudden de,ath. Thu hypnoti,st seems to have real 
ijowcr.s of causing death by iiost-hnuuitu: suggestion: though 
he too mav be a herbalist; the rain-maker, vAtosff profits,m 
wet vears fall oil', seeks other methods of carftTng a prolitnble 
respect • -the detective threatens to accuse of crime those who 
will not snhsidise him; ami even the unhewitcher eauses haule 
and imirder, ns did a Kandi woniali in Elgeyo ihe other day,: 
lij'-smt'lliiig out wizards.

The Bill ill front of you, geiitlemcn, is of , all our laws 
lierlians one of the hardest to ailministcr, hccatise the border 
hetween black ami white magic, the distmction helwecii the 
charm that-is Ineaiit to harm and the charm, that,is meant 
to protect, is often impossihlc to define. U is neee.-..-,aiy, 
therofore, to ask in it for somewhat wide discrctionap; iwwcra 
to be vested in iho magistrate, which, if it is your wish, f cun 
explain as we go along. I will ask you (irst to approve of the. 
principle of the Bill. ,

i
I
I
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t-ycix- criKj. v.e 3 i* presented '

tj vititcd zed
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. the. outermost

--ffiiS;SS''“o3KSr:i
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sods alkw curses

a.cu.nae m.in; the
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Cie it

Hos J E. Coxuy : I hope the HonoiirnbloMember who 
Inis just spoken will not think it preauiniituoiis of iimvto 
weltome him l^ick in this Conncil. and to thank hiiii for the 
explanation he has given. The Hoiioiirahle Acting-Colonial 
Sccretarv v'esterday said that the Bills were being seconded by
exiHirll. ill this (Mse the Honoiirable'Gentlenian has certainly
..ivcii evidence of his expert knowledge May I suggest to = 
(iovorniiieiit that they, should allow and eiicourago Heads of ,,

' Denarlments to give explanations of Bills which are. being _ .
iinrmhiccd? • 1 am iplitc certain it would save an ciiortiipus ,
•iinount of time and we should not waste the Governmciit s
time as we do if explanations can ho given on the same hues
irthat given ii4 now. -lie h.as arso proimsed as we m 
Ihrougli eUiuse by eiause, to give the exjdaiiulion and 'I™ 
re isons for the diltcroiil clauses;. T am uiiito certaui. tins 
Council will work more in harmony if that coiurse is adopted. , ,
T think I can-sav. as far a-s Hononr.ihle Oiiofficial Mcinhers 
arreone rm'tl am with the explanation that has been given 
I,vMm Honourable Acting Chief Native Commissioner-, that 
they will give the measure their support.

.e-
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I

o...,1 h". iTiS “ s,,“"" »;■ .

«e,plai„el yesierdav^ »■"
wluclra loV of lime warwasleJ
mamicr ,hat this o„e liaa bed l„l ' "■ -

; Hoa« a,w,^ f„ oaplanations!" ^ *"
. The question -

; Coundl reso'^SViulo^ ^to iimve Ihat 
this Bilb"“‘“ " to consuJorX

s ,IIoN. Acting CniEF Native Commissioser : No, Sir. b I 
. am fierfectly propared to leave tlieJclauBO as it is.;

Question put and carried.

Ho.t. Acting Chief Native Cpustissio.NEu : Clause 5:
I should like to ufter one explanation and that is that 
with the word " charm " .we read the words “ for the nurpose :: 
of causing fear, annoyance or injury to another Ihere is 
no reason whv ilououi'ahle Alembers should not retain iniiscots ■ 
for their cars' and the Const natives wear their charms. The 
penaltv for iiossession of charms is increaseddroni two months 
cF:S1i. 300 fo,oHr'yeaV SF Sh. 500;: othcriiddc it remains 
unaltered. : .

i

tho
Hon. SiUM^-v'n-DFJCN : Your Bxcolleni;y, I tliink chmse 5 

eoe.s too far. I know of custoina among Arohammedan natives 
who. wear these charins rgfcrred to hy the Honourable Chief . :
Native Commissioner, and: also the native, Chriatians. . 
believe that if tlicy wear a of the Bible or certain, portions . 
of it and carrv it about their body that it guards them, from: 
evil or from a'ilnicnts. Although the belief might he a wrong
one. it is there, and in making it an ofTeiice foV «
tvear these “ hercsis " there is the danger that these, people 
mhdit be maUtc.ated by the nuthorities for weiinng charms for 
purposes they were never intended by the periwn cuireeriiqd.

■ r would .Biihmit that point for the consideration of tile Hoiiour- 
ahle .Aeting Chief Native Commissioner,

" I'“l . and carried.

Wes. IcTi.Vo. CniEF:K:iTivi;second; Co.Msii6sroNEu; :t bejj (j,

'’'Committee:
presiding.

Hos,

Honournhle..Acting Chief Native Commissioner.

toe'<.ircr"'“‘ A 2 '
put and carried; :

Hon. Siiams-ud-Dee.n- ; No,, ho does not ilo it for any of 
■ those puriioses at all, hut the onus of proof is on. him to show 

he is nol wo,iring it for such a purpose. .
H''a« apparenllwnul ,torn- m "v V :n>»iasiouSSiiis
'®,»»11...

■ J- ”)at

HoN \CTIN0 CiiiEP' Native Comuissionee :• I did not '

^ Jit
jiersoiit

Hi

Hon -VlTonNEV GENER-At; If the p.arlicular kind of charm

it for such a purpose. ^
; Question put and carried.

Hon Acting Chief Native CosiumsiONER; Cdause 0: 
('Hviae 5 is the last of the old clanses. One small clause has 

“eft out of thff old Ordinance dealing with proceedings

A
cr, ivhy
Mia by

noiirahio
'yorda

been
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i
a^aiusl cliicf3,-sub-cliic'fs and elders. Hje rest of the Ordiimuce 
is entirely new. In tins [),rrtictilar clau-so the iKinilty of Sh. 500 
or live years is provided for malicious actipiis of ,\vi'tchcr.ift. ' 

Question put and carried.; ^

a vviiya in which iintives can relieve themselves of eueh circum- 
stancea. They are very frequently practised, and I should like 
to know whether this clauso avill; remove tho relief which so 
mnny natives: have obtained to-day. by the more or less . 
harmless mediums to'which they submitted themselves. I 
quite agree that the detection of crime by ordeal is .not one ; ,
which caii'be supported by Government, but to reiiiuve entirely ' ...: 

• this great measure of relief wliieh natives at the present time ; 
i find so useful and henciida! might, I tliink, be going beyond 

the intention of the Native Affairs Uepartment. ; ; A . i

I
Eo.v. W. 5t.icIxLU.N Witsos : With 

is the side-note quite correct? It sliould be
r regard to clniise 7,

. . - —“ criminal finder''
in tins case. \ont Escelleiicy,.] am quite in fiivonr of thi.s
f f-u ■ m •it'tftcd, but it will

Honourable 
suggestion has

the case, as'rasM‘'ihave'i', m?n'd'?^■ A?*
.K^ed and pat into a tr ,Ve ?, f» »edinm has been 
'".Ceylon where a cS"h',S!biv! I """"
jirlic es tvliicli had bcoii lian,ii„,i i P!'|« and some of the 
tliOi hand of this medium and l o " were, put into

: *"''■« there:
"eishboirre hi- Jlfrm™ t o
Hv Ihrce tiiS ° ®V""“ the“ase If

*''"'4'!3S;rc.!g?&;3=

Vi;

ilSilU-
. ]j,vcellency, I think that the whole Ordinance will Imve to he 
; u-sed with discretidu by District Ofiicers, and it may. be ueecs- 

sarv tor a circular to be issued by headi|Uarters, but this clause 
does not only deal with the qucrfllcm of critne.

•Ho-vt—Atvfjom

V

Hon.'ArroiLVKV ,GK.Nr.ii.iL : In regard to ordeals.. In the 
Ordinance.s cohsniled 11,ere were provisions dealing ivith. the 

: ordeals, mentioned by the Honourable .Acting Colonial Secre
tary, but these were not incorporated in this liill bn-ause I 
understand that in Ibis cmmtry the more harmful ordeals do 
not obtain hero. ; At any . rate the specific provision has not
heen inserted in the: Oniinanee.

Queslimi put and canted.
' iHon. CoNW.iv H.viivitv : I am sure tlie Honourable Acting ; 

Chief Native Commissioner can explain this (clause 9), but , 
it does appear District Commissioners are being endowed with \ 
very hi" powers. I should like to know whether there is to be 
a judicial inquiry or iin ordinary inquiry by the District 
Commissioner, andAvlmt appeal the accused person would have

. if he thought he was heing treated imjuatty? :

not

* Hos. Ijoni) Fn.iNCis Scott : Docs not this section 9 con- 
nicl with secHim 2?. It says ‘I and having satisfied himself;;; 
that the person so suspecicd Would he not be satisfied : . 
under clause 2?

IION. AcTiNd Ciiwv Ni'Tivi'. C0M,MIS610NKII; Tho question 
of tile ilbnoiirable Sfeniber anticipated the esplanation.
Hcction 9 gives District Commissioners |K)wer to-order these 
wilAi-doctors to live in any particular |)lace. : He may have 
been' practising witchcraft aiid been imprisoned, and having 
served a sentence he can he ordered io live in ii particular 
district not his own. Hinder section 10 he can bo deported , •
from hi.s own district.: Witclf-doclors have been put m jirisoii 
and have served their sentences and have come back to their 

y districts in a sort of pantomime way of “ Here wo o™ “g‘‘''b 
havim- overcome the magic of tho (lovemmont, and "*> wave, 

large selcction.Df new charms which wo propose to begin

i
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IToN. E. M. V. Kunealy : No provision seems to have 
beenmade for afiy material or monetary loss which «curred 
to: llu;man. In the penalty in chmse.s 1 and -2 imprisonmeni 
is imposed, but there seems to be no provision -for coliectin*'
a loan from the* witch-doctor himself.

using by trying them on the iieople wlio managed to put 
• in prison/’ In order to preserve the peace of the district and 

ultimately preserve the.people from taking the law into tlieir 
: own hands, we have to arrange where witch-doctors have 

to live.

118

HiS Kxcelli:.scy V We had . better deal with that ns a . 
separate clause. /

jins Co-I'v.w n,vr.vj:v : 1 do feel therels a great deal in: . 
ivtlnt the Honourable Acting Chief Native eommissioner says 
ill extilmiation of clniise S), but we slionld welcome an a.ssnrancc 
from the IJonourabls-Attorney General tliat it is strongly in .
liccbrdnnco wjtlrtliu past traditions of Jirmsii law., , •

b.;,' SHAVfs-ui)djEKs:i Atiiyl ask; the Hoiimirable Acting 
Native Commissioner if the objeelion would luit be n>«r" 

bv incoriKirating in this clausa H so.uetlmi;; to the cITect-H.a 
provided rbal such cases slioiild be re|»rleil to and eonfirniod 

the Gbief Native; Commissioner.

, ;JIox. Co.-iWAV IlAnvEV; Clause 9 says " wlien it’ is 
reiwrted to the District Commissipnor

Hok. Acti.vg Chief N.itive Comsiissio.seh : I had over
looked this quesfion. As a general rule, no action is taken 
against a witch-doctor e.weiit-on the repealed representations 
from the whole ncighlKmrhood. Once he has got the nei'rlp
lioiirhooii np.agaHist.him it does not niaitcr whether he is a'

not. if you arc going to save liis life he lias ■ * 
got to hii^ m anollicr place so that no Inifm is done. We

trie Distric.AllIiccrs. In actual practice anv action of this 
Se would al-v/ri"* '’^ the Opinion o( the whole distrl-t. - 
oLr wbi wtl l

down; ; ■“ “hi -tliese charges have died

lIonouralil/MeinW foV iL*T something in tlie

[«ds “ if any person is rthwtan/f,,'‘'iv‘f-' section 0 
that he is siispeotci of-hirin./ *” 'l'“ B'»tnct Coniihissioner 
woved totheCi.i” TheV™ '®/ "'“'^I'craft lie inav be :
Commissioner lias aiawerel fw“.’;';‘’'''''v'‘'‘i!'k'..Chief Niltive--.:.-
^‘li6Avhh!edisirict, a„,)/hjhy ‘ ^ at tlie reiiuest
Fr«n concerned. The clan/f,,. '/”''I’™'™!™ of the .

^ Hill ^riiich ^ cannot see miv clause
“ «l«imlicial wSy/ .0 appeal to a

*tvitdi-docio
live

or or
HoS

Chief:

'.V
.Ills Kxcimi.KXOV : The point might he met that any .order 

Issued under this sectmirshotlld be rciiorlcd by the District
’CmlliSiondr issuing the saine to: tbw Senior Connms
who will eoiilirm it. ■ ,

. SiiAMS-nn-DEHN ; Does tliai mean a; judge, of tlie

i‘;A

I
Hon

high.court? . ^ \ i :
Hov A'rroHNEy GiiNiniAn: I take it the intention is the 

Commissioner's order should not he. '"M
Oonfirmed by the.Seiiior Commismmier, f ‘ ^
order becomes operative, Init iniist bo 'n’nrt'-‘‘:|h''
CommissiohOf:^ImlHiirgusitendTiT a ter ’tj^ ™
whether the intention now ns that the order should not be 
operative until it is coiiflrmgil l>y Iho Senior, Commissioner, . 

Hov \CTis(t CniaiNiAn SKCiiKTAiiv r-Tractieally all tliese:
. ,n,oters'„f nrecnev. I imderstand the Honourable

draC sonwihing. Otherwise we can re,«rt progress. _

Ai-nsn ciilif Nhvri^l: CoMSlissui-Nt.i! : Clause 10 is
wlture vuu gel a giouii of wiieli-dm.’lois

■ 'If necea.sary he sent lo

District

i

OiKce- »» apphal j'/fy for-
^r^lliOally gr-,) 5 • VahU * * ‘'‘luuiriri-

against ,lfel/v .''"i''t? which wl i‘“ "''h-'otiou. A

tiuu* to
II ON.

to vumv .
making parMcular trouble they ean 
live ill s'>uJt\<Jthc*r district.

7' Hon ,1 KiDoNliv : This is the thsl time the word "jiufge'' 
' I , I derslMd thi.s Ordinance was to he worked b.i

‘ GomSumrs-as jlistriet Gonimissuiners andypi>CAr8
the District

>,
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not as magiatrates. It refers to an inquiry and not .ii trial. 
Doqb it mean in section 10 that a nmn can only be deported 
by the order.of. the judge,or a inagislrate after a ‘ judicial 
inquiry? That same principle might be applied to clause 9.

Hos. .Acting Cnii:F XATi\jn CoMMissioNEii; Sections 1.to - 
8, as I understand them, are matters for the courts. In all 
these m-tioiis there is to be a (ienjiite trial uiid conviction, 
bection 9 refers to adminUtrative powers coining iiniler a ■ 
ilillerenUKail. Ijmier clause 9 you Imve cot a man who is

“'■‘^4 anil yon call 
and tell him to live there and stop worryin-'

* Section 4'“i save' his
of whelaS?!?! a 'nan ha.s been convicted

ff iit"" f W-ili' -

3 know it far better than, the District Commissioner and tf he 
•ia willing to risk.hi^ life, l.do not think it.is the duty.of the
District Commissioner to force him to obey.

Hon. Actiso Chief N,tTivK,CosiMissio.s;En: I quite see 
the force of the Honourable Member's obieetions. The clause 

' is of a most unusual clmracter, ai.d has only been inserted 
after very serious consideration of a number^ of instances.
There are cases with which it is i>lmo.=t inipossdde to deal with 
by law. You merely knov? that a Certain .area in your ihstnct is 
in a turmml. Von know who i.s at the Iwttoin of it. A native 
will tell von smnnd-sojsnhe cause nf tire trouble. If 
liriiig that man before tiie accused he will not say ,i v ord 

''Ynn niust oef plenty of evidence before you.can convic a 
vvitcli doctor. The ironhle is it gives .such an openmg.to other 
criminals. What we are asking you to do is in the interes^

. of oood order and discipline to give . e
(inf to trust our.District Ollicers.that they will not abuse this 

It unv be tbe case that in the intercsls of the IWF*^'** 
a whole one man may snlfer a certain; amount of ;

lie the first lime that has happmiod m 
why this Council

' prepared to

'C

fc

t.
jiovver.
lion as a .... 
iniii.slice. : It will not
llie history of the world,^and I catmot 
.Should not imeet: tlie i^sitipn and say. they 
agree.

CliiefYalivcCouiinif'fener^wlicilpifi 
clause 9 shonhl be diiTcreiit ' ' nece.«.diy that see

are
magjstrntc and not 

r .! ""M’iry? I think 
«f the lionounablc Meniher

an
TTnv t F CaNiiY : 1 am prepared to say it may hq

■gSilsSsi
this clause.

prove a ‘■“Ws 'vliich are » Ordinance"
•9 iuewrvvm““ ''‘y» =.«iou is ahsiS -''“" cannot

, J hl.V. J. p;

J;"' “FFwi'liFtbl 9'“""

: : . " "■'‘I probably

use 9

The Honmirable , 
now. -

Tins, .r: D. Cow ; Appeal to another AdnnnistrmiyD -

discussing clause 9

^“"o^SariiS’dXi^'^Vto the,clause
Attorney

Officer'?'Is
Hos. A;rT0i!Si;v tjESiai.vt,: 'Are we

or 10?
11. . irviTiirvcv • We have gone back to danse 9. I . .

Si ~ .iSi'c;
should be to a ["■'y;', j, before tbc magistrate, and

:Su‘ coStS wiiffi the' other: parts of the Bill and: report 
progress. , . .

'Question, put and curried. ; ;

I •

fi
6.

-5
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i
goes to—does it go into general revenue—and it tie has had
time to consider tlie pensions laws of this countrv' and whether 
it is not riossibte to create'a fund and pay tins money.mto this
fund and not spend tlie civil servaiifa nioiiey on making roads ; ;
with an ultimate very heavy liability on this Colony r

, .................. ■ • ■' ' v'' ,

Uox. Acniio CniEP K.itive Cojisiissioxiat; IClause 11
deals with most of the cases of the trial by ordeal. If a 
itgin uiidergoes a trial by ordeal and dies it is inerclv treated 
as liiurder. - V

Question put and carried.r - Hon Tiii!\si,'iii!it: I think the record-s of this House, will . 
show that this qiio.sl ion has been asked and answered on two . 
previous occasions at least. I ronieniher, distinctly alyoiit .siv 
iminths ago e.vplainiiig that the sysumi of liaviiig a special fund 
for the Widow.s and Orphans, and, having (•ontnbiitions m- 
vesled and credited in the separate funds;had been con.sidered 
liv the Seeretary of State and tliat U had been 
Hie Colonial Onice for some tunc » remiire the coMtiilniti ns 
to Widows and Orphans I'liiids to he paid into general rcveiioe 
and the pavments for pensions to ho met out of general 
rcvemie. .As regards the cos]i,(5fTIiia iiarticiilar ameiulnient it
is ouite im(i03.sible forme tii^a.v-what that cost u.jl!: he. hul I
,|o know tliis, the Widows and Orplians T>en.sions tiihlcsa 
based, as far as my iMcolledioii goes on a f;' *;."'™ , ^ ’
Worked out On an 8 per cent, compouml iiitcre.st basis, .iiid a.s 
ft is el«r Xit that being- so.Hf these ®i,tni,iil,p,is were 

^ placed in a sepiirale fund and invested that fiovernnient would 
-ho criiitrihiitiiig towards the pensions. ■ . V

to move that progress

■'i-'en considered in 
Committee and h,u boen |iiit.hack for fiirtlipr consideration.

on

Council resumedih silliny.
SUSPKXSION OF STANDING OltDEBS.

are
I.'.:-;

: Hex; 'fhihaciuai:- I beg to second.
’ ; Tin .lUKiioa was piir,a,„| carried. -

“iiffi be read a second time. Censions Ordin-

IhSt'dmf'' wniom ^ ” Honourable

luinii sum onn, a “ ’“'ebon at a lni«, .'‘I'Ply to the 
oontribuTonTe« he hnd'"'“ '“nbo'this 
and so get greate?'^“ "''“"'cd to hiScase 
Onlinance a® Tt P“>tad. ft, ?"‘'»0<|uently
found in eufiain ‘ “"da it is perniinl l f-o'Tnons of the 
have been able i '* *‘■'‘5 caused Icr h •' '* been
''>st -Ifriun "{e ™ntrihlili;,n'^®''if.on.onjeer8 who:
b;i»_askcil ns In bri ’ ^'berae, andHm e '"“dar to the

HoNi :Siums-uu-Di:en : I wish to record niy appimal of 
this Grdiiiaiice. All I have ,to say in addition is that I hope 
that at a not far distant date the same princip 0 that is 
embodied in this Ordinance will also I'O exteiuied to the wu ows
and orphiiiiB of tlio Asiatic employeCB of Govornment cx.ictly, 
as it is done here for Kiirdpeuns.-.

iS

I

iliaii tho ordinary animint, and it is, not anticmated that 
a verv large-mimhcr-or tliat any at all-will avail tbomse ves :
of this rule, hut it is just to-put It wfthm their reach it they
wish to do so. There is no need for Honourable Members to- 
fear that a largo cost will be entailed. i - "v

I would add that, Willi regard to what tho Honourable Mr. 
Shams-ud-Deen said, proimsab regarding tlie .\smtic^Midowa ■ 
ami Otplmms Pensions Fund have been received frqm' tha : 
Htiretary of State, and are now .under consuleratinn . by 
(ioverumciit. •;

Hon. .\TTOiiNr.v GuNKitAL ; I might iioint_out that botD 
liic original clause and tliis amendineiit
who wSre in the service of the Government on the Ist April, 
1921, Slid who: have become coiitribiitors; before tho 1st of 
October 1022. It is restricted to a small class and, of that

see m , Service h:is
more

I
1h
I

K
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class, tlinse who coniriliuted a lump sum under Ihp provisions " 
,of the origin.ll Ordinance are eicludcd, so it only applies to a 

very small mimhfr of people. .
.'rolioa4mt and carried; second reading passed. *

Conimissioner of Lands will: ' ... :: ■ '1; think tlio Honourable
o.xplain more fully. .

COMMISSIOXEB OF Lakus P 1. beg to seioud; tliis 
suppletneiit the Honourablei Ilox.

motion, and nf the same tunc trj
.Mtorney General’s remarks.

Theseanv;n i^ui i« nitlier un udinission of fullihihtA.

b,„.ii«j ii-“”i.“".S”" s’,lit™!i
Ho.v. TiiiusrRF.n: I beg to second, 
^fotion pul and carried, r

In Cominitltx: 
read clause by clause^; The Bill was and registration fees^ , ' c .

' ■ Honourable Mctube^ wdlhrmnernlmr U^^^
prospecting and a suntll fee:

, country Ot CO, so vvjth t„,,Ufinmg his search to a , -
13 charged for tmtu un a [ o i entitled'to stake out.
coiitparatively hiutted^arca he prosirects within
claims and he pay s a ?“ian proved that there is
a limited area. Having ./logins to mine in a
something tliere, he ^ gold. Then
proper way, and iiatti . b cliar"es him a rent for Ins lease, 
Govcrmueiit comes taken. OiiJer the present
and hecsjiorla gold, and ar y ) ^ oonsiderable
Ordinattce-the ^^reed mider the flrrlinance
operations a very il.i y e That

K 1 bi‘“ concern eoiiEs in.aiid, takes up severa .
liL:Sr^:J^clit h iins got to S wSrrfbl^’vSt:',;^ 
hiin.lred l«na‘'s a year “ R^^i^uppmdnetive. This 1 ilo v

and complaints have « legislation whieli- would correct nhat.
’ i;;:?!™ oo,i;t.h2rt?ie ab^i^n or rei.,, .iiid sections -l, o ana ,

’”7-010 merely eolisequciltial altbrallolls, o , ' ’

;, 5s'“k;iisr“p;=;;"i==s

move thatithe Bill be; ■

lils Fs.- ®'‘"‘'M««™rd:t(s Silts,
s Hi Wi«SherlJ’Se!laZ to'iinled

c;
yi^bf’KsiOX OF

I
and carried^ 

MiXlXo 
Ite.,

I

"I"* .'v»i : to occur

sgiSlHSlfii. sillisigisl
: W‘^-'-rHnu

1
’i
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some time,before issuhi" that lease, .-it the same time we do 
not want to bold up the actual workin^'of the iiiitie, and 
therefore the Ummissioner of Stines proposes to allow some- 
thiD" and to gree.a certilicate allowing export diirimr the 
sSna'* T, • is:Vovided ftr in

i.if iS;3r»‘5;r4-s

saction consists really of rtistrSn 
«no entry, the fact that them we e-im'i '

. Hon. Attobnev- GuNKinai.; I beg to give notice Hiltt I 
■ .slniil move the third .readitig and: passing of this Bill at a 

later stngeibf the Session^ , ' , ■ .

SOSPENSION OlA SIWNDING OHDERS.
Hon. : Attounev ,Gener.vl : Your Excellency. I beg to 

move the suspension of Standing Orders in order that the 
second readitig may lie taken of a Bill i.atitiiled " .In Ordinance 
to:.^mend the Liquor Ordinance, IflOf).’’ ,

Motion put and carried.

If IIi!
r

LIQUOR (AMENDMEKT) ORDINANCE.
, Hon, ATfimNF.Y tlENKii.ai. ;r I beg to move the .second 

reading (if a Bill intitniod" An Ordinance, to Amend the 
Liquor Ordinance, .131)!).”

One object of this Bill^^nie amendment wind/ is pioiwsod 
to the Lhiuor Ordinance—is to prohibit the saie of methylated 
spirits bv any ladder of a liquor licence, and it is proiwsed to
introduce a separate Ordinance to license the sale of methylated
spirits. It has been, represented by the police that there is 
a certain amount of drinking of methylated epiriL among v 
natives, and the amendment pru|Msed i.s to hnngvthe law (if .

^ : Kenya into conformily .with the law of Englaml in rogard to 
the sale or nielhylatcd spirits. There, no holder 0 a liquor 
licence is allowed to Isell .iiielhylaled spirits. Probably the 
idea is. and it certainly is so in practice, that it is extremely 
dinicult to keep a (dicck on the dnnking iif methylated spiyjts 
if holders of ordinary liquor licences are allowed to sell inetliy - 
lotcd spirits. The other check is kept by licensing, at a amnU

: fee, anyone who is allowed to sell ruetliyintcd spirits.

The other alteration which is proposed in the Ordinance 
is to alter the definition of ” natives ' That m a subject: 
which has given rise to very great dilTiculty. As Honourable 
Ylenibers-aro aware, the Berlin and Bnissels Acts, 
the geiieriil legislation of this country has 1™“^ ‘
last thirty years, forbid the sale of alcohol and spinU to 
ntives Ll of course it is one of the great Liierits of thm

: ^Mmi^Llration M Eastern Africa, that they W »uAmed 

n—lint we have had no traffic of spirits with natives, and that ,
mnamtif TlioiSitirimWes^^ .

["mf ^i;mv(;Stir" But a Uttle.difficulty has arisen m

4

'“-Icah/c, as w"aw S!::; ^•‘I>er difficult
™?lit haw hoped to get them Tp""' <“l>erwise we

‘‘V l()is Hi resfkef! i,« ^ nieaiw {o llicrt* luill

«vbon III lla.5 4|anse. as the

<-*amed that

this Is mtlier—wiiat

I
s

i
Ifolion put anj

Bov w : , be: passed.

use.

‘bat the Bill hi
I

iitling, .

';a
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regjrd ^fo OUT definition of tlie word’" iintive ” in the IflO!) 
Ordinniite. He is defined as " a native of Africa wlio is not 
an'immigrant from a place tvliero tlie sale’of liquor to tialivea is 
allowed." and recently there xvas—I dp not kiiotv wlicther 
Honourable Sleinbers noticed it—but in the jxilice courts here 
there was a case of Koinen from Italian Soinaliluinl, who': wore 
arraigned on the charge of being in possession of liquor contrarv 
to law, being given a certificate by the Italian Consul that, ac- 
rording to the law of Iialiati Boinaliland, natives there were 
allowed to have liquor. Whether that is the ease or not, I am 
not in a josiiiuii to say. hnt the courts found Ihev coulil not eoti- 
vicl any natives from Italian fionialiland in ixisscssion of liquor. 
Accordingly it was found nis-essary to make some altcratiou tn 
the definition of ’ native ", and this is a matter which nuyoue 
With ciixirience of trying to draw a line hetwheu " nniivcs:" 
.mil nqu-nahves on the siihject of liquor htw.s has fmuul 

' a '■ r ""'"'■•Wlv adopted was ti, tahj^he
|Jii.o»s.kigy of, the recent Convention on the suhieof in

bled at
nil r oh i 'I't " T’^tv in regard to the

n , n iai'l 'low,, that the
ciunldesT^ V ' >■ forliiddondn all
harts, a;,d i!,; sp,;ifi"l\lrlrv.“,f 
Inhvii and F.writ tL, 1-“':.-'lgcria, lunis, ilorocco, 
Africa, hut for^min ^ Kmith
not to insert South Africi^ ‘'ncided
absolutely the sale of airLio'r^wii'h^ proliibiled

—ejcluded these parts l,,,i A, I |> certain zone which’
Africa to make their own La'* ‘ to territories such u.h Houth 
Soulh Africa there Le * ‘'nit in
Ktle of liquor ID natives aLd*'i '‘‘"''''J*"’™ rlcaling vvlth the
'‘■^^d to natives in South V."■* ‘'‘"‘'f thought thut-iii

coinir to be a very great hardship to have to take out another 
licence p—’a Im dmip in tins resnect withoutnvienw. Could not Something be done in this respect without 
e.vpecting him'.to take out another licence?n

Hon T. J; 0’Siie.v: I shonld like to emphasise the point 
mentioned by the Honourable Afember for Plateau A-crth. 
'['here is not so much a restriction as a greater risk onAhese 
iaroe numbers of separate licences., because, although the 

lount involved is not very con.siderable, in the aggregate they 
amount to a largo sum, and. a great objection is that tho 
trader is very, liable to overlook one of tliese numerous lienees 
lit the bcginuiiig of the year, and so. he charged by fhe.Pohce 
for having diuirted to take out Que of these licences. 
a case of that kind in my own experience the lust year. Alter 
naviii" out something like i-lO for ten ditfermu licences the 
^oUl^ .Covered hit^ r^jl. the year
7,HP V matter of Sh.jiOi because we stocked a small com- 
nioiiifv the iiresence of which wo had almosjeforgottcn about. 
I sugIcsLXhire, that more consideration mav be S.yem^

ifpmq in one '^enoral trader s Ircence. ibat is lo_ saj, u a 
dealer has to stock a nuniher of dillerent commodities, each 
of which requires a separate licence, that one aggregate .sum 

' should include the whole lot.

r

an

ruthe^Iu.the uMt ma ilLm
I refer to the Methylated Spints Bill. „ ,

arise
now.

t

mind when I raised this 
Ordinance we wijl be

Hon. J. E. CoNEV : I-had that in
’ lorced tfayio'to “hnictliylated lipirits .Ordinance.

Secbet.auv ; Kot necessarily.Hon, Actinq CotoNUL 
Hon. T. j. O’Shea : T apologise! J afraid-1 wasam

misled.

:a«;.g!lS°SS,i,£kiSii.i.S5S

lated smrus, i> tso X“!f| , „ jor, considerationSSSSlttrstS'Uifis”
spirits.

’■'os. SfliJf lion GESRlI.tp ;
J - " ’’'■b' «'eund. .

^bliO'i-h h. ( 1 "■'"b-r lake . r. Ordinance you

‘'"*Ponourshi; L„7.comnhin i‘’e a
““‘ibeacebm.‘"’"“o'tliovcrvhlX made in

A

•aI
I Jlolion purand carried tliat second reading be passed.
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Ho.v‘, Atobsey GEXEli.tL: I bej to move that the House 
resolve itself into a. Committee of the whole Council to 
sider. the provisions of this Bill. ' ; .

Ho.x. SouciToii Giutmi I I beg; to seeoml. 
ifotion pul and carried. -

I them as I have seen them—transport :wiigoii drivers on ■
Londiani Boad, who certainly should mot be allowed to 

iadulge in the vices of liquor drinking, and if they are goin" 
to escape because they claim that they are not natives, and 
that it does not apply to them, I think, some means must be 
found to include them in the Ordinance, ; , : ,

Hon Dll J, W. AnTUVB : I agree very strongly with what 
the Hotiourahle Mr. O’Shea has said on the siibiect. It semiiB
to me we are opening, up a very lug <l>wstion in ajumor B 11 
of this kind, and I think It would he a very great witj to
Include half-castes ill this Bill .until perhaps the subiect of
half-castes is discussed from. ‘>‘0 I ,
strongly that this is a matter of very gre.it diracnlty aud I
woiillke personally sorry to_ see the half-castes classed or 
included under the term^Viiativo ".

^ Hon WrroiiNiiv Geneiuu; Unfortunatelyyllmyq not the , 
vohiirie'ot Ordinances for the iiiterpret.ation of Batives
with lue, and I should like to ha™ ‘’lu'^ofIhW
answoritig that question. I may ho iible to get hold of that
ill time for Council to-morrow nioniing. .c ;

Hos Conw.iv IlAiiVuvr May 1 respectfully suggest i^fcr--
to B imlar legislation in South Africa, wherc^thia prob em 
to Bim la „ proininentlv in almost' every legislative ■

I seen
con- the

i
I
*

III Committee:
Clause. 4:

s
. Ho.v, ATTonvEY GiiSEiut,: The definhinn nf <• 

given in the interpretation of the Ordi
as meaning a native of Afrl-^
not a Somali

native ’* is

/

tciieel :
"''3 'I'cn include a hnlf-casteV

cncc
does appear very
measure.

Hon. ATTOii.NEY'GENUit.YL; I beg to move that progress 
-bo reported.

; ‘^ritaiice. on Ki^"', ">» iCr accs'^n“P'?
Hrha,« rijjitiJ '‘«>a quite fll i" t>'uir

them ft'it ft veK '""V.
"51V and I lllc law on ■ ft ihJued toJ 'h '.mter ‘ V 1? r>' l-l 'uam- d L

Council resumed its sluing.
IfiB Bncelokncv.: I .have to report that a idill mtituled

" An Ordinance to Aniend the Liquor Ordmarico, 190a,_ has
been coiiBidercd in Coinmittee. Claused will be considered, 
again. -nnd the Bill is reported to Council for consideration on , 
tins clause.

Oouncii adjourned to Thursday, the 13th dqp o/ , 
^ August, 19S5, at 10 a.m,--: ;-'
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I It. THURSDAY, 13th AUGUST. 1925.f
The Council aBsombled at 10 a.in. in the Memorial Hali. 

Nairobi, on Thnrstlay, the 13th day of August, 1925,- His 
GovKKNdu (Mil. Edward BiiANDiftEXCBLLBN'CY TUB AcTIND

' Denham, c.m.o.) i)rcsiding.I
9

His Hxccllency opened the Council >vith prayer.ft
Minutes confirmed.

■ OATH OP ALLEGIANC.E. , A / 
The President adiniipAUired the Oath of Allegiance to .

Mohanuul^Kassinii Indian Noi^atedMeinber.
- - Mr. Jagaiinath Bhavanishanker Paudya, Indian

...A, Nominated Member:, ............. - _ : ...... , _-i—-
MrMiani Shigh Nehva; Indian NominatedMember.

,a :. PAPEKS HAin ON THE TABHK.
Henort of the tAimmittee*of Legislative Connell 

* He.idjustmcnt^ of Electoral Boundaries.

Mr,

on the

■I,

^motions.
Ilnv TmcramtEit; Before inoving the motion which

tSilisiliicause Mcesses on the wl ole^^^^ ^ ^ Bub-heads, and which
winch cannot be met irom^ ^ usually foreseen and
cause excesses on c;u_,a„,ucn(ary Estimates, and tciii- .
provision gl* l'inallv,\t tlio end of the year,«rary approval t ins Ob d ned^ i n i,
/hose excesses winch undr. sanction An the:
mxcccdcd r«|n.rc suMd ^
form of law. . i Ue . extent the items wliifih will
this motion covers in connection with the
subsequently have jjin^ Personally, I should veryBupplemcntary Appruprutmn B

. SK'Sa««Ahemo?£n,it thM ' .

4r,
,A i
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' ItWrSJ
W • fact that no fourth Supplenientary Hstimatoa .are submittfiiJos..,,..:.,,

tlirHouae to earmark excesses as may have occurred since 
the passing of the third Supplementary Jistimates,; ;

' Kt. Hon. Lonn Dbl,\mkrr ; I should like to hear the 
explanation again. To-day, for some reason or other, it appears , 
extraordinarily difficult to hear again. Ifay I.a.sk the Honour
able Treasurer for some further^explanation of this very large 
increase in pensions and gratuities. 1 want to know why tins 
was not foreseen at the beginning of the year. : Siirely it is 
possible to find.out what is going to happen within a very 
much siiiallor sum than TM.OOO.

I
i
R.

■ BILLS.; ■
COTTON TAX

of aBillinlS“'*-ffo“;5f‘ i^^^^^^^^ first reading •
Ordiaaace, 1923.” \ ''"tond the Cotton Tax

1•f.
I

llON TiiE.vsniikii: I'should like to explain that .-t'ld.OOO 
of this aiiiounf has already been approved in the Snppleineiitary 
JSslimate.s of Kxiiemlitiire which were submitted at the time.
Of the 414,000 we hnif 'uTrcady, as a matter of Tact, discussed 
and cniisidcrcd tl2,0(C ami approved of it jn the buppieinen- 

■ fii-v Kstimates.' There is no doubt that it was an item which 
was not properlv forc.sMii at the coinmeiiccmenl of tlie year,

' On pane i of-the Hinancia! Heport for the year 1924 reference 
^ n ade to it. and it is stated there tliat thi-s is in regard to 
'^nrllmtlmis C secondod army officer. That was im.

■ foreseen hut it should undoubtedly have been foreseen at the 
eommimccment of 4lie year.- However, tlie^item has hoen 
explained.

' Rt IIox, Loiu) buMinciiK; Arising out of that.^do hope- , 
that -(iovernraent is considering^ a nnorc : :
■nilLry force in this country. It does seem to nie^hat tins 
motlmd of seconding was quite a reasonable method so long

- ra very hi"h stamlard of military proficiency was required

-'SiMe™ is'»"v”' •
SvMeei. seconded a short time and do not mnlcrstaud African

jf

■ BliODUCE EXPORT4- Hov ORLIXA^

f: “ Dili 'in,Si' "first: rcadin.i 
^BHcaltaral Pm„„,i!;^'^-e^^ffinher ,to Amend th?

’ Ho.V. LlRECTOlt 
notion

E

-"h OE dmiicuwciiii t 
pat and carried. : I heg to second.

111.

. -rt' -.3$,
6

Jlok. Aciixo CoM.viaa SEcni!T,,iiy:
f Iwgto aecohdP’ '

S0d?robgb ihll expLii‘ 4 for me
"-“'“toocce^’'-““fie rgi of’ we

«-»»nputW„„iea ■ •

I

A
, ; ; ; , ,f!ox. Tan.,.,. A"nnnif(f„.
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beino considered in' this Honourable Council quite a con- 
Bidernble" sum of money will no doubt have been expended. -
It \vill be rather Into in the day then to .discuss something ,■ _
which has already been done, and on "'■”‘^'’1™^'"=been spLt. . 1 theretore think a statement sl.oubl be made
before, anything is done in the way of expemhture.

Hus scTixx. Colonial Si'cmfrAiiv ; For

' rSlieve’us dt ollier military cspenditure? I think it ft quite
~ ■ ' time Ihafwe bad a'stateiiient on a matter of such iiniHirtauce ^ 

to this country. This country quite voluntarily asked to have, . •
a commilsory Defence Force imposed upon iL, and J should: 
have 11100"^ that that would have been a thing which, in • 
common courtesy, the Hight Honourable Secretary of btute . 
would have given an answer on long ago. I cannot for the 
life of me understnod how the matter was held up at ally, and 
I think Government ought to go very carefuily into the matter 

. as to how far it is going to be a saving of money as well. 1 
am willing to admit that the Defence Force is dilTereut from 
ii striking force such as tho K.A.ll. in (pialily. After nil it 
would only h“ ‘’alle4-2'al on sjjeciul occasions when the Colony 
is in danger, hut it is there, and h^inust make a difterence 
once it is there. It seems to. me un extraordinary jwsilioii . 
that when'the Kuropc-in population take uiKin'themselves to v 
ask to take part in the defence of this Colony that tliis issue 

. I^l.iould not be decided ajid decided fajpurably. It is a thin^^ I 
tla not understand at all. 1 think it is a’gr^'al slur on the 
ppiilatioiMif this-cQuntry lhaUhat matter should not have: ' 
been, decided favourably long ago. 1 can understand the lust 
Government in England not having agreed to it. 'I’hr- 
a sort of constitutional objection to anvtliing com|nilsory ! The
last Govermnent at lu.^jrl imihably inight have thought lluil a
conipalsfjry Ihll oiidit to kve a refeivmlmu m cverv man in 
tins coimtrv, hut that does not appls’- Krthe presduf Govern- 
mem at all and I do nut miderstamj thewhole pi)sitiom It 

1ms iu.t been dealt witli

are
I
I
I
1s
I
I

trution.
TTov Shams fr> Dlkn : l ao not know.whcilicr I urn in

imdcrstand that we have—^

j:'; the

• I tlunk lliut question is out of order 
.ask that question athave.

Honmirable vMember
oilfer time.

oy can, now
nil

that I would lil^, to ask
M matter brought forward by the Ho ^ ^ __ _

I fuTain as to wl.utlier it ts quit®’ correct
to m it does ueenr:
w\l,l ' *" "I’ ‘lelinitely . t I

His ExcuLLUNcy : It has nothing to do with this Head.
" Opkeep of Government‘ Rt, Hon. Loud DuLAiii'-BE:

House Furniture ”?

t; Ills Kxckllksox : Those chairs are here.
ml. .ay, regarding the sav-
rnsde when tbe Estimate,

HonounW^MlJpjI'J waiild refer the Right ,
Rcocli to (be Council the oilier die opening
“ It stnnds to.day. . "’'"il'gave the position

of the

House, but—well, yes! ; .

IS I

ia
A Hon. “pe^rrnatlmtwmrp^uffor'tW^^

. going ^ if Government Houso bad beenastJr.bopu^sS'otefSSsSaSliggiJi:
i'.aother item which the 

1. Sir,
one

; The proi>er_pkico to raise this questionCould HON. TnuAsniEU;
la under “ JiBcelluneous bervices .i

, '!i .;:sa'J'i ai
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* I!Tr Hox. IjOiiD DEUSiCRE:'On this particular lieadinK— 
i Itliiak- it is quite possible Vqur Kscelleney will ruleme out 

at orJcr—hut a consiilerable time ajo this llonoiirablo Council 
passctl a resolution raisiiijt the staiuiard of the GOveruorship of 
this Colony, and as far as I know we have had no definite 
answer, i have personally had letters, from people in Jilnsland 
—private leltcrs addressed to me] 
happen to have heard something—

; give one the ide.'i that this matter had the coynpleto sympathy " 
of the Secretary of State. .After all, this JIdiiourahle Council i . 
is !v body of some considerable importance; it passed a resolU-■ 

Jiqn, and l should have thoiij’ht that in comindn courtesy, ' 
directly a nuitter suclt as thh is decided, some answer shonld 
be giyeti to this Honoiirablo Council as to vvhat has been done 
On this imriicular inatler. We do not know Whether \vc ahall 

: have to go through the very undesirahle hnsiness of discussing 
Ih|5tnatter when the new novernor is liere, and I do reallv :

.1 o- P",?"™" ""S’d *1 b'i'vn to tliis.. PciBonally, :
1 tlimk that tlii.s Hononrahlo Council ongiit to be able to pass- 

' hilt that is a matter of
Erf t’vcret.ary of State ought to
mm foe la these sort of matters. Tl.ey areipnrctv dtmieatic : 
hut 1 th- 1 ”'’1 “".Vlhing in a. di.»agree;ib!e sense,
hke\n-ik rme“ f Meinhers, I sliontd
thh tjfo IS the fosition with re{-ard to

- mnst”kaoJwto ^ made up. so that

........... preSed to S''' ■ ^‘ic ExccIlencv, I ^
whole piitiTO. r mav Mv‘tlnt‘'n"“?‘ "‘H •■''‘vr the 
the day before vesterilav dr w. w "o "'A'* arrived 

: wt Slate's answer, and the Secretary
■ for the iiiforiintion of IIoiomaK !“ “"'‘r' " "'itoinent ■

-- oaonot remcinWr the exact ,fo u 1^' C«>iiicil. 1
' "lot the total - ''“P'-V

'* “H'roved by the Secrct.at^f’oTstto, «'lear,“hoar”) “

™5i"*.„«!,

S'£iS“'“S«.>P;£
Hos, TllRigtiiri. . rri . ,

^’i;. Pickwoad,
forUtiavcar “'"“’'’“■'“^onlya.qtcrSdi^^rl:^-:

yor :

Hon Tni’vsuBEn: I think the best thing I c.an do is to 
read th^de^utch fromjhe Colonial Onice on- the,subject, w
(i^uotes dt'spntch.)

P
I

personally by |>eoplo 
-whicli appeivred to r

1 who : 
rather ■ Is : Major Patterson was: an Assistant

that jmsaage, hut the Seorelaiy of btate lliought Iheic
some justiticatiou to grtmt litm that passage. .

r t„v T P cfutEV: Phis iiiatter liiisl been taken up by

sasslSiiif
ru.fl“S^to';|, m‘Diwuiug Street and get these .lungs. ~

;d,mo at tlie.evpeiu<o ol tbeWobin.

: rcc,..mueudSmho^^o|^n|||^

referred to/,

was .. .

'0,

t

liHos.
shall bo

s
llT. HON.. Loud nELAViEttE : I do 

■iltis. I cannot understand why Govcnunenl
; why hv might give
. recomiuended . tliat it e ^ ^ 0 entitled I cannotsemehody a passage o^whtoh they are not .

SCO whytliey i*''™';:'."'“r‘'“,,p"ao“ is th,at ^llajor Patterson 
• reason tor a precedent oh f(,tuj.n
:Elge■ That .lid notapitarenGv occur to the
writer of tlie despatch.

li
a
'vi

i
0

matter.

|y

I
: Tliis Government is Uierefore

to the Colonial Oftice totit Hok Loud I)kl.\mkhe
reBpoSihi//l- is allowed to go... iJ''
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required to put in the form of this Orclmance.
Hos Actino Cot/INIAI, SECRETAiiV: Tlie Hoiioiiri^le

the „ Pstiiiuite is over tiie excess
The excess of. the SupP “ “V.f ^ , i „itlulraw.
sanctioned, l.ut 1 expect that is quite n,m.

___ discii5?liis,paB5age-to.tvIikli-Iie-is not ontitled I cannot tinder-
, jtfiinl on tvliiil gronniis any special case is made in this fn- ■ 

Stance. T have no feeling in the matter, as I do not knoty 
the gentleman concemed—nor do I wish to—hilt after all _\vc 
tniist stick to some sort of rules, ffe had an enormous ainoiint t. 
of leavc-due to him, and ho had plcntv of time to find some- ‘ 
thing else to do, so why shonld he get the special chnecssinn of 
a passage? Why have a rule at all?

I
I
i
I
S'

Hox. Acnxn CoLOSUi, SrcnnT.tiii-; Mv recollection is— > 
sneak without reference to the p.iper5—that up to a certain 

period after the war. men demobilised liere were allowed a 
paspge to England and back, and I think tlihs i.s an extenaioh 
01 that pnnciple, Tlicse passages were paid out of A rmv Funds 
UP to a cerhain period,, which, it niav lie rciiiemheml. Sir 
Edward Northey epended, hiit the .Army Council refused to 

^ ■ pa.i for this extension, and I think it w.as oirfhnt analoov it
”■ Sn "naSrih I i™" PnHcr-

- M . *“ ll’ty"'"'*"’ <*" t'le "round he

to oihers. I think (hat was probable.

IT
ii3

Council.^, A very i.ni>o ta„tri.ea „^ ^^
n"0 hi) discuss tlie Drntt „v.,,.i v before the

: niecthig was to.belieia test that these things. -
imixissilnjily for me '".c*., • tpo first occasion iiiid simpH ;
sliould nothcdoiic^ / 1 havemade .
due to .a mistake, I ““',3' 1 tliiuk it is about tiiiio

fxdiieation Grants. I d'™’' “I ,‘,ahlo to get down. Tlie 
arose; the hi a week hetnro llic nieetins
;;::::“t^ir‘and‘wm“ex;™lea“it would give time enongh to- ,

. Alenihcrs. ; ,i
; One

3

.
w.ns; nnt 

it was available

■ > Gen,kmc”'S.r^"n!”ih"'r ' ^ T'pnonfahlc
somebodv to imdnre^L
particular gentleman was "ivin " '* '■'■’™™P'<miled this ,
entitled ns the Honoiinlilc Tr " '''In'cli lie xvas not t

-'‘'chhewaa,mte„tq,,,,,,„^^-^»b™^^

S!*dT” Street whiV''-|7-'’‘'"'’”
»»hd for, will give the information

S
i

the

1

is53 Hos. •P P-iF'"^'’-''
olTicc like Kitnie,

.„.e as it hasheen ui the. !^ C- „hi.,h the llonolirab e 
two. Tim P5‘'"'''='(-,£n ofcrrcdis thooncwill, Uganda,hreinlier tor inatcmri Norll lusrcl .^^ Council. The Ilonoiiralile
oil the ipiestion pt the J. I, ,„yself were in Iringn wlion vvo 
Member for Nairobi tJ ho held finr days I;«rr- S‘
got a wire '“,*’^ ,1, 3 Lf oh ediAtitiition changes. 1'“

i
1we;

coi
il

|in«fea%*'KxeeUenc

r'i' ‘bJ SSit
;r present. ^'vnilier in

i1y will 
over the ai

. propose this he,niti 
'barge of the Ueparly

nient Is 11 hi
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meeting as wehiu.e ilone ^hig . jf this country is
of State cSil to govern it. if 9verybody

’Hohowable Merabers om^tte sKie^
S some abinra despatcb from .be

Secretary of'State

His ExorxLr.Nuv 
brember to order.

. ' . . .7 |M'«t:d^'« fUii|i.go oii forinoutli3'for-lhc most inlinitcsmiiil
”;;™ «^url, have,ren ly.nothing to do ivitl, the nmtteS '

. - . srttled n. tec inimites; I cannot ,mite see w ^

tlicrctoro not settled properly I 11;,. ! ‘“'e

i’«::sir.feK ■S**iS"!: ■ ■
mittee meetiilgs. Tins coaat^ e‘' Corn-
Members alone; it has a coSi Mn 0“’'™'
of the constitution if a Memtebon the" p‘‘'" v 
Jo wy something is goin'^ to he l! n gets a wire

, ; know anything;'AVemrf m f ' ‘“•“orrow. We: never - 
'•oty quickly. ” to he able to settle these things

t!

fi
j
g
I
I

call the Hononrablo; Order; I musta
8

trouble wouUl be sii\etl.; 8igiit ilonourablo'^MMnklr ^f^f'fp‘'',,r* am very sorrv the

i that:’*'' "“^^''“ DnwsiBiE::N„_ „„. j :

Acrivn PaiS”.,sj. v~;rc,«.*.■ •
‘"•“HonSble ”IS"’'''- TelepaS,‘ l“"’''''’>8 «l‘onl,l bo 

bine. I do not toil ™ ®'b to. tho
ironourable Itcmber % “"'iarstand why i“""

'‘•‘’'’"a and will ^ ”'‘'>nurnblo :
. .'" be consulted in ,

1
r\-;n, .......ir.l to Ibe rcMUirks made by

.liiB bxennix.scv; l""', r'd u u only riglit-tlns

t;u9 the first to tbank Hic becrua Comal

“ ar« sfHSibs'SSrconsidered by Council.
able >fn"‘bor for llatcau biont^ ■ a tiirtber tinio for
o, abyerimiont “ ask: for it. H
consideration ibev havo not had time
Honourable ini. it back if.« ?ase :
to consKlcr^tbe »;='“"• ij,,,, Ooloninl- Hecretiiry in this
is.mado. 'Uie y®'Tbe Cliicf Hecrelary ofs"s‘;i“;;rS»s»£s

, b'cevetary of btiite. . *

the matter as the k>|a“ , “J q g^jd m a fonner meeliiig,
. I ^IJI'lhtoabat^oartc^^^icbl^ 1 .

K
t

■ ^milo understand

O

> I
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IToK. TnR.\sonKR; With regard to the first point raised 
as to the charging under this head of cash safes and boxes; of 
boxes for Legislative Council Jrerabers, I do not think _that 
would be a proper head for this purpose, but there is, T 
understand, an item in the 192G l^imates under the head 
‘• Legislature,” and I am told there is going to be provision 
made under this bond, which is the proper one, for thiS; 
expenditure to be incurred.

With regard to the second iwint, there is no sum voted 
at all. This amount represents the. actual loss on sales, and 
this is the write-off. Ail tlie proceeds from the sale of . the 
hoes will come under Eevenue. This is only the write-off.

, C v' ^ to this Council |l;jve’bcen''pS^|k-

■ ■ ■ thing i.»^ ^
■footing. '•r

Hos. J. H. COS'* vJliverthf «‘he"'’‘Tl're“HonOT

1 know I held a difTercnt opt ‘ Jj I,g5n
by .he Unofficial r«ondled to thi others. I

■ S-hKK SS “i“ ■■ s-;^XT;ni:Ss—rs ■
discussed here. ,

-<■

lioN. Conway H.yuvuy : May we inquire what lu'ethod of 
disposal of these surplus,implements.was adopted, because an 
item-.of £7,000 odd UQM^swm a colossal sum of money to lose 
in connection with transactions of an article^f common ever>’r 
dav iise. L should like to know if they were put up to pubho 

- auction, and if the firms who are identified with the particular 
class of business affected bad an opportunity of bidding. A 
transaction by Government of siidi magnitude miih almost 

: invariably entirely dislocate the businesses of people Vim 
' dealing in that sort of traffic.

are
IIos. .4cnso CoinsiAi, SnenuTAny; Government is alwnys

ilSol tL'HonmrawTcOTiicitto\li.sc.is5 
this Order in Council with regnrd to nmendments this week or 
next week, just as Honourable Members wish. In the cir
cumstances, I am prepared to take it on Monday, and I ho^, 
that Honourable Members will be ready. I v.'ould onlj? add 
that there is notice given here with regard to this motion 

V it is the jrfinar)’ notice which is usually given when a motion 
mil be moved.: :

Hon. HmECTOii of Pculic Works • Thesa hoes were put 
artmeiit as a matter of 
lave been endeayoiiring

in the stores of the Public Works Hen 
convenience, and over since 1919 we li . , ,,
to sell them. They were purchased at a high nnee^by the 
War Council. : They have been advertised in the Uganda. 
Tanganvika and local Press, and we also tried to dispose of 

■ > them through the District Commissioners, to the natives. 
Eventually tenders were asked (or, and the highest, tenders 
were accepted; . . ; ; :

i

Hok. -W. C. Mitchell ; With regiird to Item 1 under Y- 
Miscellaneous Services, while such expenditure was being 
incurred on such articles ns cash safes and lioxes, I rather wish 
that the excess had been a little greater in order that the * \ 
iiccessan* boxes could have been provided for the conveiiiencc 
of Uno'Scial Metpbers or Official Member's, so that they could ' 
have sornething in which to store their papers in connectipu . ■ 
with legislative Council debates. It is n matter of considerable 
inconvenience that we .have to provide small suit-cases 

.’^(laughiert-y-in order to carry'our* pajicrfj about with us mid 
I would suggest that provisioir might be ’inade under this 
lieailing, •

■ Ho.n*. T. J. O’Shea : Under this heading there is an item

■s.?r.S5”,i;.uS"~
■ tlwio Conimisaions of Inquiry and .Committeds much more , 

elTectivo if tliev provide for a Bhorthand vyriter. I recpnlly , 
have had experience of one such Commiseion of Inquiry ,
"* ifiViSxfe .
reullv it is a grc.at waste of.money to appoint Committees of 
InoJirv unless they are provided with the uece^3.sary clencal
qjstance to enable them: to - collect thoir evidence and to

^ siihniit rc]iorts to Council.

Hos. TtiiuBirmut; I should like to cay that there is 
nothin" roailv tlmt has not been approved under tins head. 
.\n,V excess tlmt has been Ciirrtcd forward has been covered 
iiy tlie Kiipplerocntary Esthniiles.

more e

n-
ir '9 ‘ke item “ I/Bs oii Sale of Hoes .and :
t original expchditiiro .

of has been written off, anil 1 would like to know
wiiy the whole of this turn lias been vvritten oft. aiid whether

I?
■■ e
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to-day. The Honourable Commissioner of Lands is absent 
i on other Government business,, and not because be believed 

, that the Shop Hours Act would be on, biit because that par
ticular business he is on is important. ,

ITov T J O’Shu : I hope that that does not rule me out 
of oidS in drawing etientiou to the ncccss.ty of correcting ^ 
the practice ill future.. . ■ ,

llov J E. Co.sEr ; Has anything been done ntout the 
araalgahifition of the Hallway and Government Printing/ , 

. .' Presses?’ '

r Ho.v. TitnABUiinn : I beg to, move that the Bill be reported
to Council.

: Council resunu'd.its siithifj. ' /
His ExonLLiacv; I have to’report that a Bill intitukd 

" An Ordinance to supply a further sum of money for the 
service of the year ending Gist Hccember, 1924," has been 
through Committee and reported to Coiiiicir without .ameiid-

r begjtQ-give’notice that I shall, at a 
later stage of the Session, njpve tlie third reading and passhig ’ 
of this Bill. . / , ■

beg to give notice" that at a 
later stage of the Session 1 BlinU niov’e the second reading of 
the Cotton Tax Aineiiilment Bill and the Agricultural Export 
Anieildincnt Bill. 1 should have given notice of these readings ; 
before. .

f io.v. Acting Colosul SitiSkuhv : There is a Committee 
just now which is reporting to Government:

'. Ho.s-. ii. Mv V. Kr..VE.ii.v : In connection with the Military 
"vote, I ivoiihl like to draw attention to a case where the 
infringetiieiit of a principle by the K.A.U. .bus c-Tused this 
unnecessary expenditure. The K.A.K; have started growing 
niaize in competition with the fanners of the country.

. Ills E.\ci:Li.r-\'cv: That I's a separate question, and doe.s 
not arise on'the Bill before theHouse, o.

Ho.v. \V, C. MlTCHi;t.L; Slay I ask what the present 
jwsition is with regard to the embossing of stamps? i It is li 
little dwoncetiiiig to sec cxpen.iitiire in 1921 of .£237 tor an 
over-embossing niacbiae, and tlien,-as far as I am aware, to 
find instrumenls to-day still being stamped in exactly the 
way as years ago, witlTa loss, I am sure, of a cunsider.Tble 
ainnijnl of revenue to Government.

_ Bos. Acting Coiosi.vp Sccnmitv; Wo would ask the 
Honourable Member, in the absence of itio Commissioner of 
Jdamb, kindly t(i init that question another day.

this : May I return once more to
iota T “f"®’ * "’OS too-late to speak on tho Inst
iwnv iJi Ssa w ‘ C^'mi-aiener of I.anda is
llouni n I ■ - V ^ “npressinn that tlio Shop
t r^-aS a. ° “‘‘‘■’•'"-iis promised by the Govertt-
ifolttlewln. Shop
cmirelv O her busi iCM-a’rd"‘la I‘''“'W ’ 
came t.ero to I™":. '-"e! I
this. :1 have cot .iLT .f ?''"!> I'®'""-’ Act, not about 
0 lime this mmiiiia for the Ibn ”11 '^“hnilely fi.xed

inont.

Hon. TiiE.vsiuiEit:

Hon. .\TTOiiNiiV Gkneii.vl ; 1

V — SHOP HOUBS iOBniNAXCE: * , , : ^
Hos. Attounky GiiNKiiAn: Your Excellerioy, I beg to 

movo Hint n Bill intituled” jYn Ordinance to regulate shop 
boars and "to regulate the employment of shop assistants” 
bo read a. second time.

w This Council is aware that the subject of ranking some 
regulations for shop hours and providing for the welfare of shop 
assistants lina'ongaged the attention of this Government and ; ,
also the-attention of this Legislature fur a number of years. 
Various proposals have been miido and some years ago a very 
elaborate Ordinance was dratted providing for a great many ,.
details regulating the way in which shops should be conducted:

■III consequence perhaps of llio Bill being overloaded with 
details it met with: great opposition from various classes and , 
communities in the Colony, and opinions onAboanents of .the 
Bill were 60 diverse that UoVenuneut felt itscli. bound to 

; withdraw the measure. Another attempt was .made, nnd a 
jlill was drafted on the lines very .similar to the lines adopted • 

Fn-duud. the demand for such a measure seemed at the
time to hiive died down—about throe years atio—but the
demand Ims receuHy revived, ami a motion was passed for the . 
apixiintmetit of a Committee to inquire into the naatter, lhat 

• ciimmittee sat and its report has been. presented lo Council.

recommendations mitde by that Committee. Ille Bill m the

Biiino
I

g Imui OT. 'Mia’ii iH.’jTyy/j Vo ‘Icfrail. prorniw

^ '■ ^ £C'.5"ii'£ Si
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Honourable Friend for Plateau South will bring up later, but ■ . ,' 
I think they oiiglrt to he touqlied upon on the principle. f)ne ia 

,1 think the Honourable ilenibera. on this side of the-House : 
are quite convinced that the Bill should apply to the whole 
country, and the'districts should vote themselves out—not the 
other way round as in the Bill at present. We think that if ■ 
a particular district wants to show why it should not come 
into line with the rest.it should give some good reason for not 
doing So. The question which has puzzled Unoflicial Members 
on tliis side of the House is the question of native shopping.
It is a matter which is difficult to settje and the Members on 
this aide feel that something should be inserted into this Bill ; 
allowing for one latejdgiit in the waiek on lines talieu in parts 
of London and other towns where people who work during 
the week want to shop late on Saturday night, and 1 believe 
it will bo moved by the Honourable Member for Plateau Soutlv

; that one night in the week in the district which wishes dfr*” 
ishops to he open to, say, 7 p.m., in order to enable natLe.s

: to buy stult, because at present the native.s have been buying on 
'Saturday afternoons and Sundays to a largc e.vtcnt. Another
point Honourable Members on this side feel is that itwill 
stultify the Bill if clause 10 remains as it is.. Clause 10 gives 

, the iio’wer practicaly to the occupier.s of shops to settle whether . 
dosing should take place or not.^ - The Shop Hours Act .in 
certain parts of the world would he opposed by the ownors of 
shops to a certain extent, and I personally feel, and we are all
anreed, that that particular method of dealing with that would
bo-a .pity. The .Honourable Member tor Plateau South will
move aii amendment accordingly. Honourable jromberii on 
this side of the House went into the question of offices, and we
finally came to'the cmiclu.sion it would be better to allow the
Bill to stand as at present tor the present before, including . :
oflicers where work has to be done to meet ships, or mails going ,
out, etc. ‘T.'hat'is airi havo got-lo.say.e.xcept to congratulate:

' Government at having at last brought in this very long-wanted
measure, and as far ns I am’concerned—I am not now,speaking
for nil Members on this aide-1 hope it will go a certiiin way 
to meet the ease of those gentlemen who want to alter the
time, who vote for daylight saving every year, because Mem.
bera on tiiis side think that shops ought to close not later than ; ^ 
4.30; that is otie of the nmendmontB : they liavo got lor ,

' proposal. . ■
Hdv M. A. ni;.s.ti; 1 do not know whether T am in order ,. ; 

or not because the Standing Orders liave not yet been, supplied 
- to us but I would like to move an amendment that the 

consideration of tbi-s Bill be jwstiwncd to the next 6es.sion._ I 
do not state that by way of complaint, hnt I beg to 
wo have not yet received copiM of this Bill, and wo are asked 
to consider it straight awav.^his is ver.v unfortunate and 
unfair to us. There is no demand for legislation of tins kind .. 
from Jhimhasa to Kisiimn. The Hononmble Attorney General

'"nirfn follows the lines'adopted iiy the leeislatiiredn luiglaiid.
In oiie respect it is mote ekistic than the Lnglisli .Tct. It 
provides foK certain anioaiil of local optien, _lP is not put
fn the fonii of local option; it is put so that It shall come into .
eiieration in towns and other, districts as Government rnay by
proclamation ap|)oint. -The reason why the (.ommittee put
this in the Bill is that such a measure, is very espcrimcntal.
The circamBtancca of diilcrent'towns ami areas dilTered very 
miieh. The Honourable Aferaher for Jtomhasa informed n.s 
that it would be quite iinpossihle for.Mombasa to come under 
siiclr a Bill. .On the other hand, the Honourable Members . ,
lepresenting Nairobi considered that the Bill was well adapted

: to. the conditions of Nairobi;. Accordingly it seems desirable 
that the Bill should only come into operation gradiialjy, and 
it successful m one area it might he possible;with the consent ; 
of the inhabitants, to extend it to other areas. The other 
provisions of the Bill followed fairly familiar lines. They : 
provide for coriditions of einployraeut of as.M3tants, the: hours 
at which shops shall qicn and close,, and there is also a 
provision for clcaiiig of shops on Sundays. As the Bill is so 
cxpcriiaental llierc is provision for the local authority to apply .

* for exemption'from these provisions, I do not think it is 
to say much more about the provisions of 

the Ordinance, I a.V5inne, Your Exeellencv, that the measure 
will require furtherconshlcralioii iu detail.'imd I shall propo.se;

. .. it the second Trading is agreed to, that the Bill should , he 
refemd to a Select Coimnittoe for further coiisiderafion. Since 
the Bill has appeared in the Gazelle varionsxrcsdlutions have 
been adopted by jier6on.s interested. The \Vork(>r,s' Federation 
is nrio, and vwimis proposals have been madb to-include 
addihoiial provisionn in ffie Bill.- These proposals, I think.. 
Ml at ^ ““If to make this

of tliat jt ts very easy tFoverload such a
rfahlv^m ‘ ® to jiass

T r « « found unvvorknbli, to
Btrtn„thcn it by amending legislation suhsequcntly.

:: Kt,.Hos. Loan DnAuaiEt Your Excellency—— '

■ llmEscalKXKi The motion has not been seconded yet.
Bi.

fing to ^ Exeellency, I was •
. : an exwrf the HoMurvi ‘“"“"-"of kecauso

is in charge of the Bi t rS o f"" ^‘a'oan So 
concetiicd-that I vvanted '’‘f, f^noO'oal -Members 

. *1'®* aide of the House are enliri4ri *t'’^ I'lecicd Meinliers on
)he Bill for iegulalino simp hoars r'anoiple of
assrstinU in (lions, ,in,lSff„.pT ?, ’ 'employment of 
and sccrond the lSiil bei^ f I'^ought g ,aopcr to try 
feet; There are one or two ™

are

J’

my
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.also give us a cliaueo-to investigate ami obtain the oiiinion of: ‘ 
bodies which have not bad sufficient time to consider the 

■■matter.' '■'■'■■
b„3 'informed us the ”°"Sd

places rviio ate u, fa^ur of ‘ ace such that it is .
f .‘gainst it as the “1 uto^^

„°ot suitable. hut the Mndition.s in a country
lhereis6Ucha!awiii l.nolan . Your

and I also Ikv' to state that if the oniiiiou of the wilt) e coiintiy 
is taken the majority of tliat oiiiiiion will he found to he against 
the Shot) Hours Act. I know iu the past much corresijmidence 
has anneared in the newspapers on the subject of promeering, ' 
and a I’roritcejring-Coraniteion was ap|mnitcd. ;\\nen tlie 
Trofitccring Commission investigated tile report submitted . 
Slated tlierfi was no profiteerin'*, and there were no coinphiints 
and iifj evidence, and I beg to submit——.

U(JN. CoswaVUarvi-v : May I submit; Your Exccllfincy,: 
that the proposed amendment is entirely out of order, 
provision exists in onr Htaiuiing Orders for an amendment on 
the lines which have been proposed.

, IIok.'M. a. Dmi: If Your Excellency rules me out of 
order—Imt I beg to submit I jim in order. This ia to pass 
legislation uiiich is going to affect the comnmnitv I iiave the 
Imnour to'tepreseni hero, and if Standing Orders aru snspondod 
and if you are going to rush legislaUun of this kind, I beg to 
submit Your Excellency will extend Bpecia! considerntion to 
our request.

Hos. It. S. XnaiiA: I beg to SGcomi the Iloiiounible - 
Member who has just spoken.

Ht. Ho.v. Lohd Dolamuhe : On a point of order. Your 
Excellency, I do not think Mr. Desai is in order.

: Ho.n. M. a. Dksai : I am avyaiting Your Excellency's 
ruling as to whether I can move an amendment or not.

ills Kxckllkxcv This Bill has been proposed and 
seconded, and I now put the question to the House that the 
Bill be read a Hccond time. It is then open for.tlie Honourable 
Mr. Desai to move an amendment ,tb“t this Bill be Ymstponed 
for a furtiier period,'and for his amendment to be seconded 
and for the amendment to be put to the House. :

The question wa^ put i^ft^'cflrried. ^

Ho.\. M. A; 'DiiSAi: I formally beg to move that the 
consideration of this Bill be postponed to the next session; of 
this Council to enable Honourable Members in this House to 

' liud out the public opinion and criticisms and to enable the 
. , ditferent hadios iii the Colony to make representations on the 

'subject.■;.'

: iiox. li. S. :Tu secondiii" the proposal ! beg to ;
s:iy a few words. This Bill is of vital importance for .the; 
welfare of this Colony because it afl'ecfs trade and trade is the 
essence of developmer^ in any young Colony like this. If this 

' Bill is passed in a liiirry it avIU not bo fair ns the public in 
this Colony has not had ample dpimrtunity to give its opinion, 
and it .would not be fair of the legislature to bring in this 

' / sort of Bill which puts restrictions and obstacles in the way of 
traders, merchants, slionkeepera, etc. The one essence of 
civilisation is trade, aiul'oven the smallest shopkeeper who 

• has got something to sell does add: to the raising of the standard 
of civilisation, and the supplying of wants directly or indirectly 
lends to tlie development of the country. This Bill, as su"- 
nested by the Bight Ilouourablo Member of the Opposition, is 

• a very important Bill, and as has been admitted by the
■ Honourable Attorney General that this country 4s_ not m ^hc 
same state of civilisation or in the same developed state as 
Ehmlamr is it is obvious there is no justification for the Council 
to iconsider this BiU as so necessv'iry or urgent asMo rush it 
tilrougb without giving Members who have got anytmng to say 
a<*ainst it the opiKirtuhitv to find out the public opinion. \\ e 
have had no cbanco to say definitely whether we would be in 
the council this time, andw’o are not dofimtely prepared to^ 
state-our views fully and present the |)ubhc ouimon whlcti

■ ■represent at this stage, and it is obvious and well known to 
all the Honourable Members that , there is a maionty or petty 
shopkeepers in tliia country and very few large merchants.

No

Hi.s Excellexcs ; Tlie prhicfple of this Bill is bein"

we

IS
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aislric s 6hou as it is, and tllnt the vanqussgeiasis,™. :
E s; fi 5? “»»;•„ ■;:, r,,3:'£ ES^Sii'Haes'stS

^ . : rushing this Bill through in the way suggested.

lit. Hos. Loud Deusiebe: Your Lscellency ruled that . 
this uuiendmont is in order, so ^ '
n-ree the last-speaker cannot possibly have been m order it 
this amendment ia in order, lie was speaking purely against 
llie principles of the Bill as a-ainst: thrpnnciplc put forwarri 
l.vithia side of the Hmiso, as for instance m the case of distnctB 
li'aving to vole themselvea out of the Bill rather than the 
other way round. He hoped, the Bill would stand m that 
particular. 1 dp hot quite know how to deal witli this situation 
and it is quite new to me. 1 would think it is absolutely out 
of order from the beginning.

ITon. Shams rn BhiiN:: U the Bighi Honourable Meinbor; 
speaking to the nioliou? I understand he can only: speak 

■■onck,

Hon. J. B. Pandya : Your Excelienev, I do not think the 
Hight Honourable Member for the Bift Valiev has iiiade 
a case of urgency for this legislation. I shoiiliriiko to say that 
if this measure was supposed to be so very urgent as to require 
mimediate legislation at tliis stage, avc would perhaps have been ‘ 
in a TOsition to drop the nmendnient, but as ail Honourable 

.I^Iembers are aware this legislation has been under considerntion 
• for the last five years, and there is therefore no iirgeiicy for it, 

and there is no necessity to put it into motion immediately ' 
at this stage. Tlie only case we wish to make out is this: 
.\s there is no urgency of tliis legislation ‘that time mav be 
given to im.to ftirtlier study tim matter and put the facts 
before our constituents, and give us the opportunity to put 
these views before the Cqlmcil next session Wnen we meet.

out

f

Hok. T. J. O’Huiu : Your Excellency, speaking against llio 
auiendinent, rshoukKliTe first of all to dea| with the question 
of urgency. eNo attempt ha.s been made by Honourable Mem
bers on this side of the: House to rush "this measure. It is 

'many years ago since representations from this side of the House 
urged Government, to introduce legislation of this nature. It 
was done, l)ut no BillAvas passed. At the last se.=?sion a motion 

was introduced, debated, and passed to the effect that nt the 
earliest possible date Govorlunent BhoiiUI introduce anntlier 
Shop Hours Bill, and, in accordance \vith the promise given 

- by Goverunient that has been done, and it i.siccrtainly no fault 
: of ours ilic Honourable Members ou the cross-benches on luy 

V' left have not studied tho subject. The report has been made 
• - that they are not ready and prepared to consider this. I must

express my great siirpriso that they should assume their place 
liere so unprepared for these re3|>on8ibilitiea;; ,l’hey have had 

E., ample evidence; public opinion was greatly agitated on this 
•^ question. '£hey have an organ of their own in which their 

conatituentr cah_ventilato their 'views on .the subject. They 
liavo seen correspondence in the European Press on the subject 
and they have seen in the Press it was contemplated intro
ducing this measure at this session, and if they come un
prepared to discuss this motion I regard it as a grave reflection 

. on the manner *111 which they projioso to do their duty.

i
Bt. Hon. Lord Dbuueiie : J am speaking to tlie amend

ment.

. Ht8 hlxcr.uj.NCY: The question lias .been put and an 
. auiendinent has been moved, and on thjit Qineiulment tbe Bight 

Hoaoiirable Member is right in speaking, but on the nrnei^- 
inem only.

liy. Hon. IjOed BrjAMOiE: The Honmirablo Mr. Desai 
started by saying the Honourable Indian Members Khould have 
hack the BiU^injbeirJrands for 28 days. As thev onlv took 

«naexst.ir»Vhow thJv can have 
he Ikj m their handi., I underhand the amendment is that 

^ Hononrablo GentlemD,,
lucnlV^lirhT -‘‘i rtwalJ ga and r.onsull liis coiifti- 
lucnla. He has only [nst Uen elected, riml one ol the innst

“ Shop Hours Act.
■ rrawti I hone this u^'’ f'”’Honotu’we MembJ SsH.eFTn Ti''’

cuimtrv. Xdidmt the wliole
intcDlJccd h«l ^ ’■'■'"''ntlMDS had been

Jfos. AiTOltsiiV CtuxKnAD; I only wisb .to clear np one 
:pomt. . Honourablo Meiiibcra might have gathered by this 
*8peecli of the, btover of this amendment' there was some 
irregularity alwnt tlie proceedings. : Tlie procedure followed 
is strictly in order. The Bill has been published for the i8. 
days and Standing Orders have not yet been snsponded in 

• respect of the Bill. It has been before the country and has had 
■: the additional publicity of the Press to a very considerablo 

extent. ■

0

Hon-. Jf. Ksssut; Your Excellency, in support of the 
amendinont, J state that tliis Bill if it is passed is being 
ru.shed throng 1 the Council. Most of .the shopkeepers who are
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trading in the c«un(rT are Indian aliopkeepers, and they do 
moat of Ih'eioirade wifli tlie natives.. Previous to yesterday 

‘ there were no Indian Members on this Council to make 
• ■ representations on this Bill, and that is why -it is essential 

this Bill should be postponed to the next meotinj: of Council.
. as it affects mostly the Indian community of this coimtr}', * 
: and not the-others.

■equally applicable to Kenya and to England. No real objec- 
. ;. , . tiqna have, been raised to the Bill, and no clause has been"'' 

raised in the Bill which would really necessitate the postpone
ment of consideration to-day, and I trust the Honourable 
Members who raised this amendment will agree that there is • 
nothing in the Government’s action in not accepting this’ 
amendment.

IJoK. \V. C. Mitcuell : I should like to make an.appeal 
to the Indian Members wdio have opposed this motion and 
epoken in favour of the amendment. The suggestion has been 
made/that their action savours of obstruction. Witlinut saving 
their action,is obstruction, J would suggest to them that it is

, madvisahle so early after their entrj-into this-House that they 
should run the. risk of creating the impression in the minds 
of Members that tKey'arc out to delibcratelv obstruct. They 
have niontioned-m the course of their jeinafks that no public ' 
expression of opinion has been voiced'fhat there is a demand 
for this Bill. I would refer them to motionsWhich liave been

: passed unanimously by Chambers of Commerce of this countrj’ 
for the Shop Ilours Act_ to he introduced as early as possible. 
The Workers’ Federation has also spoken in favour of a 
measure of this kind. There may he certain amendments in 
diis Bill which the Indian representatives inay wish to intro- ,

, duce, but in principle they are agreed witlutiic Bill, and 1 wish 
to speak most strongly against the anieiulment that it should 
be put back. It'has been,published in the Gazette, and uiuplo '

• opixjrtunity lias been provided for considering the measures 
iuggested. . \

Hox. J. E. CoNRY: Your Excellency, I do hope tlie House 
will not he Swayed by the eloquence of the Honourable Indian 
MembcrB. I fail to understand their point. They have said 
on many occasions that this is a Bill which affects theii 
interests more than any other community in the-country. 1 
cannot accept the statement that they are not prepared for 

- this Bill. Theyare making a great deal of,the fact that thev 
have nqtbeen in this Council. .They cannot blame this Council
for^ their absence., J do not understand their position here 
to-day.: If they were not elected at the General Election I do 
not understand how they have been allowed in. Him there ' 
lieen another Order in Council? If this ComiHl were to accept 

: “‘6 f«?g«stJOn they make now-,and get this matter put back 
as thev did not, avail themselves of the right to sit in thi';

f. t
Bja em ot referendum has been referred to. : We have no such 
SSsfo^oVr-V^’' '“'P' have: 'Their

stfpsSSs
regar.! to ||n,i ^
lion of terms to describe '

i
3
%

i

-

Hox. SliAUS HD Deem : I would also like to say something 
on the question of. obstruction. .^8 to obstructing tho Bill on 

part of tlig Indian members, well, the best way for them 
to obstruct it would have been to vote against it. I think 

- that the Honourable Elected Jlembera are jc-ally invitin"
. obstruction by insisting upon tho—I^ill being passed at this 

Stage. The Indian members have not, BO far, expressed them
selves as being against the principle. They want time to 

i consider the Bill, and also to further consult the ebuntry. It
■ is truo.tbat the Indian members could liaveicomo to this _....

' Council on tlie lllh of this month, but,.as Your Excellency
. knows,- , the Hoyal Instructions,'were , only received the day 

tbereforo they could not have an opportunity of 
expre-ssing their views on any subioct. Your, Excellency, ■ _■
I wish to appeal to the Honourable Elected .Members, _and to 

: • ask them not to force this point, if they: want this legislation
■ ' to bo representative of the;re.al views of the country. . In my - 

liumblo opinion this is the first lime that a rc.il attempt has '
: , been made to: make this: Honourable House as representative 

of the whole country as is possible. What lias been the con- 
■ stitulion of-tbe Ilonourublo Cgimeil in the past? Tliere were • 

tlie Government Members on one Side, in tlie tmiiorily, and ■

the

•••••• V. >«,aa 10 uesenbe a ^ as ,a contradic-
-pablnhcd in the Gazettobut 1,?. 1 has not only been ' county'for f,„ "aa been tin,W ,1,o.,_,or ave years as bain. >« ‘bis : *

*. . .on these grounds that Ihn i* ‘be. Council.
11,ave to say ‘bat GorernS,'■ “ 'oisoa
meat, There are one orTwrAw '? 'bo amend. 
''.“,b,?5 they were tiiisei ' The S ’ I,®*'?.''’‘o'3o»>

purely on '■''b’
■ W., “ ‘bt“ there was country and England if k/f ^ between this n

'i
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' there^ver&on tlie other^sido (be Klected Members, who repre
sent,’ 1 take it, the European comnmiiit)’. The Iiuliati Mem- , -
hers even to-day have got very ver}' inadequate represehtatiori, ' : 
hut stillll'cambe said, with a certain degree of justification, 
lhattheUouse,aaitisconslitutedtcHlay,repre3ent5thewiiole.- 
country: that is io say, the Europeans are represented, and so 
also are the natives, the Indians and the Arabs.

. - able . to . come to some sort or workable decision.
I hope that the Hononrablo.Elected Members will not oppose 

: this, Qiid^ that the Bill , will not be taken to-day, but be pnt 
back until the next session. I have a lot to , say on tbe 
principles of the Bill, but, as Your Excellency has quite rightly 

' |K)inted out to me, 1 must confine myself to tlm amendment.
I submit no case has been made out for the" Council to pass 
this Bill to-day.

Rt.^IIox. Loud DiiDAXinnii: Before this Honourable 
House is subjected to this obstruction, I would like, tp ask 
how the Indian Members came to be sitting in tins TTonoiiruble 
House to-d-iy. 1 have no recollection of any amending legis
lation to tlie Legislative Council Bill having taken place, 
enabling Nominated Indian Members to take thei .‘ats in 
this Honourable House. I would like to ask the Honourable 

■ Attorney Genorr^'fbr'his opinior 
have always themght that it is a 

: . not understand the constitution

HisjExckldkxcv rThis is out of order at this 3tagc> The 
Right Kqnour.able Member may ask this question at a later • 
stage of the Session.. . ;

I't. II(»N. Loud Bulaukuk : Your Excellency, 1 have a - 
perfect riglit .to iisk this-question at any ^moment. They are * 
not really inembers of the House, so Why is the time of the 
.House being taken up by these people? ^

. His Exckllex'CY ; Council has already been informed of 
tlio reasons *why the. Honourable Members who have spoken 
are members of this House. They are entitled to speak in 
this House, as they are members of this Council, ns has 
already been explained to the House at the opening of fliis , 

' Session.'.-' ■

f I do not
' . know whether the Honourable Member who represents the 

native interests also has agreed witli the Right Honourable 
Member when he said that all the members on the right-hand 

: side of tbe House were in favour of the Bill. -

Rt. Ho.s. Loud niitMiiiut :,On a iwint of explanation. 
I was careful to say the “ Elected Members^’.

; Hox. Riiamb CD Dnis ri am very dad to know that,
because I am sure that .the Honourable: Member wliorepre-

hou.. It Dill be many many years to come before the natives 
get accustomnl to that ntethod of shopping and Undi.;;f -

the WlfoMhc "'e principles of

IndiJ^^Me^S ^who1m™^movVd“tE'^ doing to say-that the 
obstructing the Bill at all ““ “.'““''^'nont are not
allow the Sill to proceed and .they would
the Jlouse is losing a verv "ood Si”**)**“hstmet it. I think 
UDatiimous decisifn
InJ'en Members had"n on^ „n?v gnt i^the .
-fhs iMsition is not such tiM considering it.
"hout ||,ia Bill, and it is rme „f i.-'lPy ‘''■’''"■'“o hW.
waiting for the last five years ani l
for.a„other three oh^r ^^.'’>"‘^^'>'■'1 yan go on waiting ; .

■

, rnnians, It I, juBt

1 on this jioint. I pcrsonnlly 
enlai^y that people who do 

^^(interruption),

fc

Rt. Ho.n. Loud. Di!L.SMEUii: I understand that His 
■ .Majesty's Goyermhent did put forward nri Order in Council 

by which this Legislature Inid tho. power to amend tho Lenis- 
In'tive Clounc-il Bill in such a wuy. that Nominated Indian 

“ ^ : Mdmb'ers could come on this Honourable Council, but I have 
beard nothing about it. I want an opinion on this subject.

Jlos. M. A, Deb.vi ; I beg to submit that tho time for the . 
Right Honourable Memhcr to challenge———(interruption).

• Hon. J, E.; Coxnv : I must support the Right Honourable 
:* Member on tho imint he has raised this inorning. I-would .

' like to ask for ii*raling from tlio Honourable Attorney General 
in this connection; if it is so that-a despatch can come out by 
cable to say that so many men may bo nominated on any day 
and any time to this Honourable Council for any purpose of 
the Secretaxy of State or the Government of this country? ' .

A
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. iios>SnAils uD'Dees:'0n a point of order, this has 
. ,.;no!hing:to do with-tlie amendment,

liis ExcraXESCY: This has been raised ns a point of order 
in this d_cbale._ and I will give a decision on that point of order.* 
The decision is that these Members are in order in being in 
this House.’ The explanation is-that they arc here under 
Itoyal Instructions, wliich provide for'fivo Nominated Indian 
Members being in this Jfouse, if tliere were no elected Indian 
Mcrahcra on the communal basis. Tliat .lias been laid down, 
hutif Honourable Members wish .to raise that question for a 
subsequent debate, they can do so, but the ruling is that the 
Mian Members arc in order in taking their scats in this

it ia a great pity that the very first time; they oppear in . 
Honourable Council they should he opposed to a very ordinary ^
and a very normal measure for progresH.

■ His JixciiLiaENby: I should liko to any one thing frorii 
the point of view, of both sides of the IJoubc, ’Honourable 
Members have talked about the Members on my left pressmg 
for tliis Bill being put through this Session of CouneiK/ This 
Bill has been introduced as a Government measure after doe 
notice and after due publicritipn in the Gazette, ami after very 
full consideration tliroughout the country. I do not suppose 
there has been a Bill which has been brought before this 
Couiicil Avliich has been more fully and freely discussed than 
this Shop Hours Bill 4v)iich ia now before the Council. I would 

. commend to the Indtan Members who have/spoken the remarks 
which liave been made bv the HonourableMemherS for ^al^obl 
North and South with regard to this matter. It is tne 
privilege of the Chair to admit an amendment at any 3'^^e.

• This ainondraent is readily admitted at this stage. It is a 
matter which must come up in connection with tl;e di^ssion 
of this Bill. The ouestion before the Hon>\ an-l the -

: > amendment lias besn brought forward, and the amendmcc: ^ •
in order; but no opportunities for discussion of the queatmn 
as to whether sufficient time has been given fer this Bill to he 
considered can be allowed.- I thinlc the remarks that have • 
been made by the Honourable Attorney Gcnenil, the Honour
able Acting Colonial Secretary, the Right Honourable Afemh^
for the Rift A^alley, and other speakers have conclusively
satisfied Government and cveiyone else who is interested an. : 
this Bill that it has had the fullest wnaderation. ^d.that 
there arc no grounds for not taking this BiU now. I 
Council this morning in another matter that it was the^poticy 
of Government to give the fullest possible consideration,to 
the expression of views of any individual nieiuber U he» has 
not liad time fo study a Bill. In this case.the Bill has been 

. * • before the countn% it has been published and printed, and .
there aro no grounds for accepting any statements of the 

' . kind made by the Indian Members. I th^efore put it to thu
Indian Members that this amendment which they have put 

^ before the House is nofone which the House can accept as a
^ ; body, and they would he well adviscHl. speaking as ibe

Ohnirman, to withdraw their optwsition in regwd tn the 
^ ' discussion of the Bill at this stage. Government is going to, 

apiKiint a Select Committee tq consider further aii\ I'ouu.s lu ' 
this Bill.

InaSr MoLb. , 1 »"'l tl-oBe of oll.er
fiirtlier. If it is i mntfl ^ '™=“> ™snli'r the Bill
Iiiilian. lifcrabcrs have ■"», /SrT' 'f- "'"'■'‘'"S "f Bill— ’ 
views !,, this Honourable v '
Inow, this Bill roes to°M ^ must
‘>ltmtio,,soa, beefeeq «“(?». "-here major ’
the Bill, they have a Sci nth V with
hepnt.to a Conitnilierof tbu'&o
Committee they e,tn press and

I - for iniprovcmenta inwijrking.

I If I 'f "“essurv to sne^k of ,, u } "''‘iorstooil aiul I
the', M of : ■

«a. only one real knoeit and ihJ. Bill. Theru *

Hon. M. a. Des.ai ; Your .Excellency, 1 believe I am
entitled to reply to tho debate. ,
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. Hos. CoNWAV Hai'.vbv ; On a piint of order.' From time :
- immemoriai we Iiavo always understood that the only speaker--,» : - 

V .who had any right whatever to reply was the Mover of the.
original rhotion. v ;

; - ! His FsoKLLEscy : The amendment, is now before the
" Council. ‘ ,

Ho.n. Shasis ,ud Been : Tam sorry, Your E.vcellencv, We ’ 
.cannot withdraw.

’ His ExcnnnEN'cV : The motiori before the'House is an, 
amendment which has been moved and seconded that fnrther 
consideration of this Bill be postponed unfil the next Session 
orcouncih : : : • ^

■ Tho motion, oh being piit to the vote, was lost,
Wlycs : G: J/oes ; 30. ; W

HIs l',X0ELU',xcY : Does any Member wish to address the 
House bn the principle^otthc Bin?

I will put tbeiThotion before the Housei that this Bill be 
put before the House. . ^

: Motion put and carried. , . . " : :

His ExcELtEXCir: There is an amendment before ther
House.

lIo.N.Wf. A. Besai : Your Excellency, ,as regards, the ^ ' 
question before the House, I beg to assure Your Excellency 
that we do not want to protract the sittings of this House. 'Wo 
have come with a spirit of co-operation, and we are going to 
co-operate.. . At the same time I,would make an appeal to 
other Honourable Jrcinbers———(uitcrriiptiQhl.

His Excelukcv : Ycu .arc out of order in your remarks.

■ Hox. If. A, Desa! ; Your Excellency, it is with a sincere 
desire to find out, what is tlie public opinion on this subject 
that 1 am speaking. 1 ,ras not here wlien the first readin" 
vvas moved, llie wliole question is this: wlicthcr lliis couiitrv 

■ is not ripe for such ft ■
Ws nuMiim “ consider

have to rejxirt that nn Ordinance ^ ■ 
: intituled “;An Ordinance to regnlate shop hours and to regulate

*■ the employment of shop assistants " has passed the second
\ ' reading.

.amenJmeS"^^**":^ Vou, must coniine yonr remarks
: A

to the Hon. Attoun^y Ghneiul : I beg to move that this Bill be 
submitted to a Select Committee to consider in detail.

Rt. Hon. Loan DEMiiEmi: May I be allowed to suggest 
to Government that as there are one or two almost new 
principles involved in the amendment it might bo hotter to: 
put this before a Committee of the wholo House before going 

: to a Select Committee. I do not know whether that is
possible. It is only a suggestion, Sir, but I think it would be 
better. ,■ ■

I om^om' of orfer^fam if you. think
to the Btatements made bv Sie Hm^AbrV^l”" ™P‘y
ngbt. Momba.a i. the eoinmereia?^;^;:;^^^^

g;
fita
ant

His Kxcellicncv : Would it not save time if it went to 
Select Committee? - , : ^

Rt. IIon.^ Lobd DELAiinnB: If it goes first to a-Select 
*Commiitce and they do not know the. feelings of the House, 
it might take us a lot'inoro time. That is; the only thing, 
I was thinking of.

ills EXCELI JjXCY * * Tl • '
Y'our

Attoiixey Geneiial ; Yonr Excellency, the ditiiaulty 
: wo pub it before a Committeo of tho whole Council
, . Ti"-1., XT_________ 1.1, nr,,..!!,-*,:

' IIox. Attoiixey Geneiial ; Yonr Excellency, tho ditlieulty 
about it, if wo piiPit bofoto a Committeo of tho whole Coimcil 
—I should think the Right Honourablo Afember’s feelings 
would ho the same—is that tiicre is a good deal of talk, and one 
does not get very far on___ _ with it. because one knows what one
does and Says is not intended to be Tina!, as it ouglit to bo'./It
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Hon. Attoiinei^enijrai, : 1 beg to move that the Council 
. resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House to consider 
. the provisions of this Bill.

Wlierew, if we appoint a Select Committee it is possible, for . :; ’ 
the Select Committee to ascertain the views of other Honour- ; 

a able Members. ~

RT,: IIos. LoBD DtL.tiiQus: I withdraw. ■ : ; ,

Motion put and carried that a. Select" Coniniitteo be 
.appointed as follows

The Honourable' .\ttomey General (Chairman). >
The Honourable Chief Native Coinniissioner. - '
The Honourable Senior Commissioner, Oknmbn.

, The Honourable Sheikh All bin Salim,
The Honourable Members for Nairobi North; Nairobi;

South, Mombasa, Plateau South.
■ :The Honourable Rov. Dr. J. W. .Arthur. ’

. The Honourable Mr. Pandya.
Tho Honounhle Mr. Moharaed Kassim,

Hos. T. J. O'Shea : III am in order in doing' so, I beg 
to move that it be an instruclion to this Committee to report 
8”8ii"n" ^ a '‘'‘or Stage of the

In Committee :
. M-Ion. T; J. O'She.a : Your Excellency, may I suggest that '
It IS quite unnecessary and very undesirable to make a char-e
of Sh. 10 for the issue of a licence for the sale of methylated ... v-
spirits, I think^it IS extremely nnhkely that any indWdual 
wall: engage in the sale of methylated spirits entirely as a' 
business of itself. It is much more likely,-m fact I think it - 
rail bo entirely confined to people who are already eima^ed 
ifi trade, and already paying for a trading licence and the 
privilege of selling methylated .spirits should not be made a 
case for the charging of an additional Sh. 10. T sit"'’e3t 
therefore, that cHus'fl-l should be amended to admiVof a 
trading licence bffng so endorsed as tg^allow of the sale of 
mothyiftted spirits.

Hon. :J. B. P,indya : -I'support that, and: in doin" so 
would say,.that methylated spirits are generally sold by tliose 

_ firms who already hold a liquor-licence, and Us the liquor 
licence is very heavy I think no charge should be made for a 
licence for methyhated spirits.

'4-.

: Bis Eicf.lle.vov : Yes, that is desirable. 

Motion put and carried.

Ht.^ Hon. Lonp Deuameue ; I suggest that whatever von I 
charge it should be a separate licence, and not an endorsed 
one, if it can bo helped, because ! think it'is very important 
that this thing/should be made a special thing, in a way.

... As will be seen, one Honourable Member already looks upon 
it apparently ns liquor 1

Hon. J. B. Pandva ; I only meant the wholesale liquor 
licence.. AIBTHYLATED SPIRITS ORDINANCE. ;

impose' TOMrBiir'V* "ew near one o'clock,
'nne peihsp, to aej, that there is just *
■n'lhjUted ip'iritl "ntreHiDg the sale of

‘M’Bap^j^J^i^y^emission,! wifi 

St*?'*? '^wussin'dil iV’!’'"*'? '"eidcntally yesterday

Rcw.
MotktT

1
Hon. TitEASuiiEn; As I understand it this Bill is not 

intended to be a revemio measure, but a protective measure 
against the sale of mctliylated'spirits, and I suggest that it a 
licence isMssued at all tliero should bo a iiiiall fee attached to it.

* I think the fee might be even so low as Sh.'-1 or Sb. 2.iiowjnovc that

Hon. ,7. E. Coxuv ; This is not a question of a fee, but 
I think the Honourable Member for Plateau South has raised 

- this before, and it seems it is the ilinicitity of reineiiiberiiig 
how many of theao licences one has to take out that is the 
trouble. An ordinary tradesman has so many licences to lake 

—out,jind if ho by accident forgets oho—^and it is quite likely 
that he would forget a small licence like this—he is liable to 
imprisonment or a fine. , Z';

0,

“0 CoiosiALSr. 
‘ fBt IDd CAsHta_ ■cnn*nv : tbeg to second.

“«ond reading passed.
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a licence in thia
case is to enable a proper comrol to bo kept, ami if J’ou allow ,

' every man who bas a trading licence to sell inetlijlated spirits ' 
it'means that every shop vvill be able to sell it without any , , ;, 
records being kept. '

lion. J. E. Co.sEv; I have not heard it suggested that 1 
that aliould bo done. I understand the suggestion'is that it 
should be endorsed on the man's present licence.:

Host. ..‘toTiNo Colonial' SEcnETAiiv : I should like to cet
her thc feeling is in.favour of getUnfh ■ '

licence at all, or whether it la against the additional pfyineift. •

Hon. Loan Delamekk : I think in fact it is an ' 
objection to having , a dot of different licences instead of 
trading Uceiice wluch has endorsements. Is it riot that?

r one

Hon. T. J. O’Sula : ^\8 1
o make my position more clear, the objeaion is teo“dd^ 

Firstly,, having to take out a number,of separate andSdenen ■ 
dent dicences;: secondly, to having to, pay out sums of inoMy 
for all these eenea of licences. If a man has paid £20 or -t^aO 
for a, trading licence it slinnld eover all ihese minor airairs- 
It 18 just a matter of detail. . ‘nuns

; Ilos. SiMua od Deilv; I should like to be enlightened 
“8 *» what the object of this Bill is. Is the object to 

coiitro the sale of methylated spirits? Ton cannot do that bv . 
compe hag the mim to lake out a licence and by prohibiting 
be sa e of liquor in ahar, I think if it is meant to control

object IS to make ,a man pay .Sh. 10 or ^

Hon. TriEABL-nEiic'-It is'

you have a certain number of forms torn out there must be a *
. certain sum of money accounted for. If we do not- have 

, .this method the clieck on the revenue is goiim to disappear
J think myaelf It is a very important thing. ♦

t. V-','

Hon. Tt J. 0’Su^\: May I point out that under the 
• present arrangements there is a ,considerable loss of revenue ' ‘
. under the heading of these licences, because administrative ' 
oOicers in the diflerent districts are not aware that .these 

.. licences have to bo taken out, and if, instead of the present 
■ . practice cif issuing separate, independent licences, there wajj a

trader who is taking out his licence can have endorsed thereon
the different classes of trading in which he is intended to 

: : engage, you would collect all your revenue.

imsmmSSSSsiEa"."
is ilmUt y™''i,°e"nVlicincf on wu'f T' 
endarseiaent.s it would be very niuri h 1^^./ several ,
out„tlio whole series of licences utr '
time, because there arc some refereJ* .“H. at the present 
•he pacing of ibis Act, jmelc erf Hre 
Inctbylalcd spirit, will reniombcr ,1 "f '
year there will be no talk Xut ibe^°f V“ico. but next * 
••md your own administrative oDlcwf ° “aliiylatcd spirits, \ 
that jwplo are coinpellea to hw, aivare
iccn fined for not having a 11™ , 1 ■‘•ave mvself

>lio magistrate of the div^u f ^ a«iclc,'an l
necewary to have a licenS L fl f-'T" "'a‘ it ™s
!•-. summoned me for tioi haviiw 'luestion before

yon have

>lo.v. Attpii.vev Geniuial : May I suggest that thia dis-
■ • ' cimsioii iloe.s not teally arise out of the terms of the Bill. The 

oxact furni in vvhich the licence can he is.,net! is .a Treasury 
, inntter.;, i' a

, : Hon. \\k C, Mitchell: As far as. r imdcrstand the 
. intention of this Ordiiiaiice'it docs seem to me tiib case can bo 

met by sulistituting for clauses (3) mid (I) the words " no, 
native or , jierson licensed to sail, intoxicating .liquor for con- 
srinijitioii on tlio promises sliall keep or cause to bo kept for 

‘sale motliylated spirits witliont a trading licence." *

Hon. It. S. Nr.nti.V : Th.it Will allow qven a native who 
.has got a trading licence to gel a licence for the sale of 

. Wiietliyiated spirits. ’
on one
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His EicEiiEixr: I tliisk I might jmint out to the House 
that licen^t are not entirely to he taken out merely from 

■ the point o£ view of revenue ormecessnnly aOding to the * 
number of licences in the country. The object, in this case, , 
is to call attention to the tact that persona are not allowed to, • 
sell raethylated spirits unless they are approved of, and it also , 
enables the revenue oOicera to find out what number'of persons 

licensed to sell methylated spirits. It is really a check 
the persons.who sell inctliylated spirits, and enables the .

: . ollicer who collects the revenue to find out if they_ are; entitled,
; to do BO, Perhaps the Honourable SIembers' iKiint will be 

met if Government agrees to consider how far co^irdination 
- and amalgamation of separate licences is (lossihle. ,

ifos. T. J. 0'SiiK.i: In view of tlmt e.vplanation I suggest 
that the amount he reduced to Sh, 2.

'i ... Has. TnEtsuinui: I bcg lo second the motion.

Hos. Arron.'iEv GesHun :4 am prepared to agree. ; ^
.Clause 1 amended accordingly,

^ Hns. .\Ttnn.sr.v Gesbiiai. ; .\t the request of the Cmn- 
imsuouer of Police I wish to inBcri an additional clause, , 

IW'iding for awards to inforiners, ' 
which Mists in other Ordinances, .and which the Police aav

' Ordimnc"^“Ti ‘S nopiea from existingOrfinances, and I luggest to Cotmcil, Your Excellency, Hint 
this IS a very UBcful; provision, , , r

Hon, Shams ud Deen : Apart from supiiorting the last 
.• member who bus spoken, I etrongl}* object to a paragraph 

being inserted in an Ordiimncd like this which has just been . 
read by tile Honourable Attorney Generah The least we • 
consider should be done is to supply us with a copy, so that 
we can consider it very carefully. " , \r

Hos. T. J. O'Shea: I should like to'supjmrt the jKJints 
brought/forward by the Inst two:speakers. -I think the only 
justilieation for bringing.in the princixdo of blood-money is 
when a number of iiiembers of tiio community combine to
gether to defeat the elTorts of the Administration to carry out 
the laws/ I do not think we should bring in such a very 
obnoxious system, which, will only lead to grave abuse. .1 
should like to''Biipi>ort the ilonbiinib!e/Mr. Shams ud Been in ■ 
his objections to the bringing in at the last moment of 
alterations in the Billr-**-- . /.

Bon. : g\'rroiiNKY Gkskh.al : We werb discussing a new 
clause. I uiuieratand there is considerable opjwsitioi 

: clause being put in, jiiid as tiie oircnce of selling methylated 
spirits to natives is not very widely spread ami does not require : 
extniordin.arv measures, ] am prepared to leave tins clause out 

•: of-the Bill..: " /

Hon, CoN'WAv Hakvey-: i'oor Bxcellcni^y, 1 should like 
to say l am e.xtremcly sorry the Jlouourablo Attorney General 
has decided to withdraw this particular addition which was [

- originally contemplated. The opjwsition is by no means uni
versal, ami I do serioualy disagree most respectfully Avith the 
last throe Members who addressed the Council from this side.
1 feel it is utterly useless ■■■ i •

JUh K.YCEllkxcy : There is nothing before the House.

Hon. Go.vw.vy Hauvev : 1 should like then to pro|>oso its 
reinsertion. I was leading up to that, Sir. 1 do detinitely 
pnqKi.se the reinsertion of the amendment withdrawn hy tlie 
Honourable Attorney General, the reason being that I feel it is . 
utterly,: useless, passing legisliitioii Avhich tlie i)oh‘co are nlterly 
incapaido pf dealing with. Wc have numerous jurcccdenls for 
this attitude on the part of Government, and it is not a new 
subject whirh dfjes tiot necess.irih^equirc; any long period of 
consideration.. We have ‘disciissctrit for years‘and T do per- • '
t.f)nally accept the statcimnd of the COiYnnissioner of Bollce '

. .that it is al»splutoly essential to have tins system of rewards 
• if the provisions of the Ordinance arc to be applied at 5II. *

are
over

I to this

upon wiiich ii ' On the same grounds

he couui,j_„y evils known tlirougliout

tell e.ase

• Hr. Ilox. Tjoun Dblamiuik : Your Excellency, an n point 
nf order, li.as not this Ilonunrnble Council got to meet in 
Council again jiftcr nil adjouriinient?
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■His-EXCELLENCV; No;.only after an adioiirnihenf for.tlie ’ V ,- ' legialntion as ia jjropoaed in the clnliBo will throw diacfedit.; 
■ on the police indu-ectly aa it will show that the police liavo" 

not tho capacity to administer the law by their own unaided
■ elTorta.;

a
. ; ■ :.day. .V :3:0 -

Ho.v, T. J. 0'SnE.i : The Hpnonrahle Member for the 
Lake lias tlioughi fit to sugsest the inclusion of this olfenpe- 
rlausc. I have not yet heard that such a clause exists in the, , : 
Linnor Ordinance. If the police consider it nece.ssary thnt > 
siicli a clause should lie inserted in Hie Methylated Spirits; 
Ordinance I should have thought they would Tiave pressed for ’ . 
the inclusion of such provision in the Liquor Ordinance. It ; 
seems to tne unfortunate that it should be necessary for the 
police to enlist the assistance, of an army of spies for tho 
administration of this new Ordinance vvhen they hnve not 
found it necessary to ask for the ussisiauce of an army of spies '

■ . ' for the administration of the Liquor Ordiniince and, ina.simich 
; . , as the consumptioirof ordinary spirits is inuch greater nmonb

natives thaninielhylaled spirits. 1 think flic case for the in- . 
cln.don of this.clause in tills Bill breaks down entirely. I .

* 'ran understand it is nccessiiry on ncrusioiis to have provision 
such as this in cerlain Dills,_^:is .when you find a large mass 
of jiMiile which combines together to defeat the police for the 
adnunistration of the law; tlieii there i.s sonic justification to 

, . the man in the street spine reward if he feels inclined
to help the police as an informer. If has lieen rccogni.sed 
111 western l•.ll^opcan countriesUnit the cll'iiils to reward the 

. . general puMic m assisting the iiolice have been so abused that 
the; should only ho resorted to on special occasions.
S r "T"'" Co'hlnil'™ which inquired into a-
1,11^ r '“"'"""j'nJ.n'if that any amending legislation 

fnclu W ° '•lausc us tin's should
tLoTe iul^™^^ It had. been brought to their notice that 
mrficuhr toffelber for the purpose of a.

.xi

4' Hon. Con wav Hauvey : Your Excellency, in reply to the 
lest speaker I ahull suggest there are plentyof laws in exist
ence which will enable the authorities to bring to heel anyone 
who attempted to exploit this particular situation. With . 
regard to what the Honourable Member for Plateau South said,
I suggest there is no comparison whatever between the Liquor 
Ordinance and the Methylated Spirits Bill, inasmuch as those 
who.acquirc liquor licences liave to pay a very considerable sum 
of money for tlie privijege of those lieciices and these are ver}’^^ 
sparingly distributed and only given out in close proximity to 
police supen-’ision. The Honourable Member has suggested 
that the licence (of-the right to sell methylated epirits should 
be purely iioniMlil, which hieans that practically evers’ seller 
of anything will ask to have his liccncc'endorsed with the right 

. to sell methylMed spirits. That being so, it is obviously 
quite impossible for the police to keep track of what is going 
on with the distribution of methylated spirits unless something 
is done on the lines indicated by my aniendiuent.

•M'

I
ilos. ATtqiiNKV Gexiiii.vi. : I sbould like to explain that 

one ia very loiitb to bring forward an amendment like tluB* 
at the lust monicnti but tlieso tlmi"5 du'liappen occasionally, 
especially when one gets a note from someone or other sug-^ 
gesting an amendment for consideration, it seems that amend
ment should ho forthwith put to Council., One does not want 
to do that more than is advisable, but at the same time it is 

. occassionally absolutely nccesBiiry. In this case I received a 
letter from the Commissioner of I’olico, which I .will read..^ 
(Quotes lellcr.) : y ^

,\8 the la'st Honourablo Speaker has said, the licence is a
very smiill one and the olfence is not one about which complaint ■ 
is going to be made by either party. It ia one of those things 

"which may take place and go on for a long tune before the 
police know'anything about it. and the only niethod by which 
information is likely to be obtained is by an inforiner, and m 
cases pf that class it is certainly not unusual to have some 

. provision as that suggested. -

4
■{

4I urn
;1.

the amendment pro,»M,i ify tk^ Ho Vi
Lake and it ii only infliriiL 1 i ■ "1'™'*'“ Mcmlior for the
a small evil.- TbefeSi L P''>'lic '« euro
•■otlle of siiirils minewliere from (‘' t'’ 
concwluig it .md infonS n^'"" J.' ‘o «»He store mid 

• : flf spirits lying i„ p,,, S' I'^me there i.s a: bottle
. '"Mil 111, Ibe romwlSion oLl'T', *■> induM- 

informationvvh'icl,.^“'L 'id* merely giving an 
ateachmg tolakeif '"nmher of llio public

ill.,

IIo.x loTixr. Cqloxi,\i, HECiinf.Vnv : '.Your Excellency, I
would only snv Government has no strong feelings Ut the 
presentmoment as regards this particular clause, Iho clause
was introduaul bv the Honour.nl.lo Attorney Genornl and 
therefore is a phmse which is marked with tho.apprbval of 
aovernment. At the same time there is no strong feeling m 
the matter, and tho Govcrnnient is preparedrio leave iL to 
Homrarablo hfemlier.s on this side of the House to vole 
according lo their conscience. • . ' ■■ '

Cl,
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J !ov W. MACtFXUX AVilsos : The Honourable Member 
i was a bit loo previous in Iiis reply; *I inteniieil to Bay some- . 

ihinK about it. Most of tlie iwiiits have been dealt with by 
the llonourable Afcrabcr for l>late.iu South, and also by ray • '

Honourable Indian Friends in the cross benches. There is, 
however, one other point not touched upon. If our trusteeship • 
of the natives means anything, surely wo are responsible to 
some extent fo'r their moral uplift? I cannot tliink of anything 
which is 60 much inclined to rnakp for uninorality ns to raise 
in a man's heart the desire ShoiitJ be encouraged by oupidity.
That, I think, is the main re.isou I have against any such 
suggestion as payment of informers. It makes for a spirit ol 

• uncertainty amongst people, and it makes for a spirit of 
, enmity as helivecn people and people, and if a nian is going 

to be informed upon by sotno other individual, say his next- 
door neighbour, and he is getting money for it, you iire verv 
likely to have more,trouble in futurei If this spirit is en
couraged youvvilt get no spirit of forgiveness ns between native 
and native,- On the other hand if one gives infnrmution of
the-breaking of a particular lawiand one is getting no reward 
for it mie .cstols flat individual for having a high conceiitiou of 
his duty as a citizen. I do not think it is a goed thin" for the
nativc.s that anything like this should conie uniongst them 
ns a pnncipic or a practice. • . ,

:; Et. Hok. Lonn BF.n.\ui;tiE; There are very tew people"
: involved, and I imagine the people who consort with people 

. in this mutter of methylated spirits are probably the people 
who want ia reward tor the uplift of nntivea, and if this vvna :i 
thing .which applied to the natives of this country I should 
votaiigaiiist it. It is almost impossible for the native to prove 

uyamseMint ill the ease of people who have licences for selling 
Xmethyhited spirits they are pieople quite able to take Care Of 

themselves, and I can see no partienhir reason for not helping 
the police in this particular matter.

Hon. Bn. .Aimiun : Your Excellency, I am opixising this 
amendment for the reason which,has been given that there are 
probably eomparativply few eases that inay occur on a charge ■

. of this kind. T think it would he a great yiity to bring in 
. Jegisl^^^^^ of this kind along the lines vvliich have been 

suggested becnnsfitif the reasons put forward by the Ilonour- 
/ able Memher«lir Kyamhu. I do not think it is a nmtter of 

perhaps general principle in regard tb thismatter tliat I might 
not agree with it in certain cases, but in regard to this Bill 

, as there are not likely tp be many eases I think it is a pity to 
introduce legislation of this kind.' • " . . A

• : : ITls ;Kxfi!i.r.r.NCV : Iwill now pilt thi.-i umemliucnt to the
Coutieil. Tlie vote on it will be an open one, and Is only 

Withdrawn beeause the Honso has saidiit has not had time to 
consider it, hut from thd speeches made by Honourable 
Members it ;‘apiMars , they have given it very careful 
coiisiderafion. • -

.: : rioN. DinrxTon OP AaniouLTunu; Does it mean that it
is public knowledge 
makes the award? 
the knowledge should be public as to who tlie informer is. 
Great ditTiciiltywould ho experienced in gelling anyone else 
to come forward with iiifonnation.

ITox. .Yriqnxuv Grniulvl ; The name of the informer will 
not bo disclosed. The Court will simply luake an order. .

IIo.N. T’lmAsuniui: Bdes the Hpnoiirable Attorney 
A Gerieral mean that the money will he paid out on_some;.

sinmiiary voucher. If, that is BO .we imi.st have a certificate 
from the magistrate "that he has paid it away. ‘

. ; llox. CoN'"'AV Hakvuv; There is a special item in the
- * ; Estimates of awards and gratuities.’ Surely lyis will come,

under that he.id?

Hos. Tiil'-VSimEU : These vmiehers are passed thrangb 
the Treasury publicly. There is another course where the . , 
Governor signs a voucher— ----- . '

i

\

Hox. CiwWAy'HAiivnY :: i am at„id, ;Your Excclbncv

ns a

as to who tlio inforuior is when the Court 
If that is so it is most uiHlesirable thatinforinationojrm'tlle eiitcl™ort"e!^^ -yaj’ wo .have some, . 

m'this illicit manner tlmfis indicnKlf ”mi

Ho.x,
Attorney Ceiiera! Iloiiourahle

m this country, ;

Umik it reason.abIeto snpwt I do
camps over thU discu^K hir"*''-'’ into two
;f.J''hvl.-9.:d spirits.and a laS,f"'i‘ “fP0*‘'nlial sellers

not
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i
Rt. Hos. LonD DKUUEiiE : r suggest this is a question 

of the working j)f thh Ordinance^. •

, HoNvATTonNEV GilNKitAb: I imderstuml this will follow 
exactly tlie same course aa^in other places where the proced 

' ia the name of the'informer is not divulged in Court. What 
happens to the Treasury voucher I do not know.

The araendnient was then put and lost by21 votes tp M.

Hox. AnoWKy Graiuu: I beg to move that the Bill 
as amended be reported to Council.

and has tlio elToot of encouraging, fraud. The precise particu- 
iars in \vhich the Act is proved to' he deficient are , very ^ 
numerous, and'I do not propose to attempt to enumerate ' ■
them at present. It may fie sullicieiit to state liroadly that 
no early provision is made in this Act for getting hold of the . 
estate of'an insolvent person—getting it out of his hands—/ 
so that lie cannot deal with it. That is the most important ' . 
provision and the lack of any, such provision lias given rise to. 
very great complaint by creditors in tin's country. It has been 
found repeatedly I understand that by tite time an adjudication. 
order can he made and-tlie legal processes gone through there ' ^ ^
is no estate left to liand over to the administrutor. -Anotlier 
respect in wliich the Presidency Inajilvency Act is deficient i.s 
that it contains a. very short list of oflcnces whicli tiiay be 

, committed by a fraudulent debtor. Tliut is to say a'great 
many things may ho done more or less with impunity by a 
debtor, which ho copljljiot do under a inoru elahorate systehi.
The law which if ineorimrated in the present Bill is to all 
intents and purposes tlie law of .Knglaud. We iiad tlie clioice 
between adopting tlie Presidency Towns Act, wliicii contains 
a number of jirovisions which are in tlie JCnglisii I.nw, or . 
adopting tlie Pnglisli law in toto, and on very strong repre- . 
sentations both by tlie eommeicial community iicre ami by tlie 

,Jaw societies it, was deeided to adopt tlie Knglish system. •
The Jiiiglish system is sliglitly. more elaborate than the Indian ,
system,: beeausB the latter law provides for the administration. ■ 
of all estates by a Oovorhuient ofiicer direct, and cuts out ,, 
private trustees altogether. Tlie Knglish system does not go 
so lar as that. It puts the general control (if-bankruptcies 
under the Court,, The Court is the supreme adjudicator.
After, the Court comes.tlie Board of Trade who have a number : 
of people who are called '‘ ollicial receivers,” and they'take , 
over the estate in the preliniinury part of the work and hold 
the estate until the creditors meet and appoint a trustee, and 
thereafter the ollicial receiver has certain supervisory iiowers 
uud lie may on ilia own initiative or at the reiiiicst of the Court 
oxercisc control for the trustee appointed by the creditors. ,
It is niso his duty to bring before the Courts any information . 
which comes to his notice. You .liave a aovernmeiit offidal: . .. 
wliose duty it is to bring directly to tlie members of the Court , ; ' 
anv fraud oh the part of a debtor. We have circulated tills , 
iiili to Iho udjoiuinf;'territories. The Zanxibar -system is ,

' founded on the Imfian system whereby there is a Court 
administrator in every case, and it lias notified to ,us that it - 
docs hot proiiose to depart from tlinl, Tanganyika some time 

■ ago said they wore preparing tin Ordinance fntlier on tlie lines 
- of the Indian Presidenev Town Act, biit .I have not heard , ; ; .

• wliat has hecomopf that,' In tlic lueantime tlie Inwin Tiinga^ ^ 
iiyikri is. tho iaw of Kiiglaml. The law of Englaiid is ad- . 
ministered in Uganda, I have seen-tlio Attorney General of 

.. Uganda.lately and.wo discussed this Bill, and he is satisfied , , 
tliis Bill can-be introduced into Uganda witlioiit any iimehd-

ure

CouudI nsmned .i'ts silting:

PHI' BAXKIiUPTCY OIIDINAXCE,
to more that a ifi'l tuiuled

;^-ne„d .he law relating ,„ nankr^,;l;;'‘::’^^;«™«^^

1925.

1
l‘"v“'4a«Ii'irifgramedt"i,.»^^^^ is a

prMeut-governs the aciniiiiLrralfnn i * “'">'0' wliicli at
Indian J'reviu'cial In J 0 ’'■■>'!\nipt estates is tim ,
l«mt there are: i„ India S s^aram “1’’™
"P ?-'' ""V"' 'vliicli applic, to hr^.„ ? hank. , '

nflier par”of the wmirv "1*
Atriraii Deiieiidcncles, notalitv vT I-' “f iho Past 
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; : ; ilifnt anil Jte is ciuifiilent it will satisfy all rennireinenis, 1 , 
There is oiicTwint on wliicTi Council will probahly require 
some assiirance anil that is the process of niijinlicatini> a person • 
hahhriipt in one of the territories m Kast Africa Will make 
him bankrupt in the other territories. Wo have ilbne ns miicli 
as we can in this Bill to facilitate that. There, .ire onlv ' 
two ways in which that can be broup'lit aliout. i One is Iry an

: . Onler in Council which should apply toTJI the ten-itories hut if
it can bo arranged ollicrwisc that, is not a very dcsirahit 

;ethod of procedure. The other method is tliat each territor’ 
should pasS : a •'bort claiisc such as we have in this Bii'

; providing tliat the Court in the territorv passing the Bill win 
recognise hankruntoies adiiidicnted by the conris of the othW 

y crritone.s. lhat i» the provision made in this Bill, .and w- 
hope .the same orovision will be made in the otlier territorips. 
popo fn .I'l ■ list of oltcnees wliich mav h«

1 am quite prepared to take tlic BUI as.it.sfands if tlio Cohncil 
so deeires, but it is usual,: in a Bill of this magnitude, and 
where there may ho minor nlterations which will have to be 
made, to refer it to a Committee, and I wish to make tha’t 

.proposal,. :

Hon, AcTiNn ConoNiAi, ,Skcuet.\i!y : I bep to second,
: .IMotion put and carried, 1 /

: Hon, ATronNi'.y : Okneiiau : .1 nroposo that the Select 
Cornmitteo consist of the following :— , ,

The Altnrne.v General (Chairman).
, The. Solicitor General: . .

, , Tlic Commissioner, of Cnstoms,.
Tile kremhers for Nairobi Xortli, Miurolii South, and 

Momliiyia.

kfotion- carried that the Committee .lie appointed 
accordingly. :

1

!
)

/^ ^.. Actino Colonial Smetarv:. I beg to second. - a :

■ ibis bankniplcv fny'"'Th,.^ >n supporting
; tliau once “"'““"I'y '■a™ mom

-was net s,uticS^ I"
trade H -dwavs U p ‘".''"s ™""lry 1 very 

-......-

■ CBIMINAH BROCfemiKE (.AMENDMENT) - :
OKDINANCE.'-■

; Hon. Attoiinky CiKNiiHAr*: I bc/j to move the secoml ' 
readin;? of a: Bill intituled “ An Ordinance to amend-the ♦

. Criminal Procedure Ordinance, 1913.** ^
This Bill is,introduced, to correct a small ambiciiitv which i 

occurfi in the Criminal Procedure Ordinance, and .which has 
been pointed out hy. the Chief Jiistico. It occurs in connection 
with the question of Bummoning asscssbra to assist the Court.
At present all persons arc liable to servo ns nssc.ssors. and all 
non-natives haw to,be.placed on a list of assessors. Natives, 
of course, are not placed on the list. It is quite impossible 
to compile a list of all natives li.ablo to servo, but the section 

.which is how Bou"ht to he amended provides for the sum- 

.nionin" of persons named in the list only, and from thST^onio 
doubt has arisen ns to whether it is, possible for natives to be 
summoned as* assessors at all, and this short amendment js 
devisod to innke the meaning of the Ordinance cle.ir, :

: ; Host .Actixo CotoNiAL SKcnnTAnv~: I beg to pccond,.
Motion put and carried, second reading passed. ■

' ito.N. ATTniiNP.v OnNiiUAL: 1 beg to move that Council 
, resolve itself into a Committee of the whole Council to discuss 

A the provisions of this Bill clauso by ctanso. ,
.: ' " Jn Committee:

The Bill was read clause by clause, , A :):;
Hon. ATTonxnv GnNKUAi.; ,I beg to move that-lhq Bill !>e

reported to Council. - , ,

country

ne of a countn*
Goyermnent iiavrweh'tiriSshwrh'-'- 
■h Its present form. More (S this Bill in

. (.ommerve and the p, ‘he Chamber of
l>«e brought thisto ilmmo i of Commerce 
glad to see that Uie Govemmenf r™P'‘'"“i ^ “■■■ 
bis re,si«;ct where tlie ‘I'o nece.ssitv in

have tI,ougl,t fit to include tl,e Bm „Thi’T'‘-'' l^oooeerjied, .

Bos. B. s XTmu. T '
asi'res-s ilie view thai ihi, « ‘bis Bill I must

‘fade „f
: b''*-I .
'. Iio^f. Anoiivpv p . : ' : .... ' "

CommiUce.

we

AcaiuStry,
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Council Tcsuincd ili sitUng.
^ 11*8 I hivo to reiwrt tlint a Bill intituled

- ills Criminal Broccilure Ordinance,
IJId, has boeu through Committee and been ' 
Council witlioiit ainendineat.

dJox. ArroiiKnv Gexeual : I beg to -nve notice that f 
\"l™’ibi seS •>f ">i8 Hiil at o later

Hon. Aotot, Coiosul SKCiiRTAUY : I beg leave to second 
this motion; The Honourable -Attornej; General has taken.the 
Honourable Members through the main features ot the Bill,

•which is it) itself,. I think, self-explanatoiy, and there is iio 
great necessity for me to dwell on the principle. 1 w;ould point 
out that legislation of this apccial nature is the outcome of

■ the impingement of a higher civilisation upon a lower. The 
higher civilisation has a cure for propriety, health, convenience 
and safety which has not occurred to the lower, and it makes

many and various regulations according to its: own view. It 
i.s not, unnatural that the lower civilisation coining up against 
these regulations will, therefore, through ignorance—almost 

■ entirely through ignorance—create. breaches of those regula
tions, which cannot be entirely overlooked by the State, and 
for which the State, generally, has laid down the punishment • 
by fine, there being always the ultimate jienalty of imprison- y 
mem in the case, let ns say, of a labourer who is unable to 
pay the fine throngli'Tiavmg no money, but who has com- 

imitted a breach oTtlie rogulations; On.^ho other hand, upon 
: the native to'whom the,whole idea of nirence.s against the State 

and impriaonmont for such offences,,is foreign, the effect upon 
such a native is, I think. dishea-.rcning and bewildering 
Contrary to the beliefs ot some people, it is the case, and I 
am sure tho.so who come in contact with the natives .will .

- 'support the view, that impnBomnent :i,s extremely repulsive
to the native, .whose sense of projiortion is never very high, . 
and who, if he find himself imprisoned‘for petty offences 
whore he had no.intention of offomliug, will certainly have , 
his moral uplifting retarded: It is, therefore, tor these reasons
that this CIO incrlio baa been sought by Government, by which 
the ideals of n higher civilisation may bo accommodated to
the crude but often sound thoughts of the lower.

There was another argument. I think, in favour of the 
Bill. In a country: such as this where only the minimum 
accommodation exists for prisoners the seini-eriminal is 
..brought into direct eontact with the habitual criminal, and a 
certain amount of deterionitioii necessarily follows.^ Tlie Bill

■ is designed to'))revent that deterioration, and .X.think it .may
be said in trying to make the punishment fit the eriine it is . . 
trying tq, safeguard native society as avell. A . 

t There is a schedule at the end of the jliH which .is ....
capablo of extension, as .the lloiiourable Mover has pointed
out. ;J’or the time being it dias not been extended because 
the Committee thought that the ineasitre was to a certain 

* extent experimental, audit was as well to proceed by degrees.
With regard fo the financial asiiect, so far as I can foresee 

there should result ultimately a very , considerable saving by : 
the passing of a law of this nature. :I.think it vvill be.found 
jiossiblc in immy of the smaller .stations of this country to do _ :.

returned to

r

detention camps OEDINANCE.

nnprisonment in counoclinn w-fil . • , "* for
eliiBS of cases to whieif tlie Con mbt "r 
wbat nught be called more or tea
do not imiilv: anv de-ree of f offences which
fences eo'nimry-,o%°e'mlat o « S , ‘-‘‘''‘’^ “‘D’.
Comiui8.sioners'^felt tl?»t m l? - Ordinances. The
Vffeaees was a giS, fr any tecImicM ,
""I’o»ed and care sliould be Lken to ordinarily. be
sm collected, but that in defaul orr'' Hmt tliev
'".Hdljelod, the detention to of detention

, “ P'"™ “‘'"“ed for the puri^w and ? ‘’’"'‘"i'*'®" ‘o live
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meiit department. Tliev" ’,t ‘ “".Pfole for a Governmmmm.
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Hon. Conway l-lAiivEy : 1b that diugnosed as one.of the 
princiiilea connected with t!ie introdtiction of tin's ineaBure?

' ' Hon. Acting Colonial Si'cUETAUV: , I understand the 
Honourable Metnber is aaking whetliertliis Act is based on the" 
reformatory priiicitile, because, if so, 1 would inform Honour
able Members that tlio Act is liot so baaed.

lawav with tile prisons, save in name, and to deLiin at the 
r - :7 Sinaller.sfatroiis only a few natives of tliat Incality wlio linye 

/ been senleneed to shorter sentences of detention.

III. Ho.v. TjorI) DnuMEiii;: May I ho allowed verv lieiirtilv 
to sapjiort the Bill before the House. ; Mmiv of ra know ■ ' 
that for a number of ye.irs a groat deal of harm h.is been done 
by the iinprisoninenl of liativcsin this country Who have 
broken nilra for wliicli they must he punished if this form of 

‘‘i shutting lip tho.senntires wilh cnnunals wlio Imve cominittcd crime'? The only 
remark I wmihl pity, coiisideriiiir

!(jng

j

. Hon. Dll. aF. W. Arthur :• Your lixcellency, I would like 
liret of all to congratulate Goveruineiit on introducing this 
measure. I am strongly, in favour of the principle of the Bill 
because 1 believe that it is going to:do a tremendous lot for 

: the native peoples of this country. X think everyone of us in 
this House has felt that in some way or olher the.present 
system of law in regard 'to these particular things is w'roug 
and was bringing injustice upon the imiivc people. Tim , 
subject lias been discussed from time to lime between various 
coihiuunities in tl^'COTmtry,: and, personally, lo me it has 
been u pleasure w know that in tliis jij'aUer there has ob
viously been'general agreement, and inat.ilie 
nnmiries were desirous of bringing iii; something that-would •; 
improve present conditions. .Tiiere are many people who have ; 
criticised certain laws in this comilrv as acting hardly on the 

live peoples, and 1 am convinced that this Hdl which is now 
V being , iatroducetr. \riil help towards the removal of 
'■'criticisih.'

. remark I would make is that T think it .. ,,„j,

crdieisuia of inia

. imposailde ^ "'""W Iwve hee^
think thn, i, 1^' 1 « t'!f 'vay. .1 myself
nml I should liko very Are,H . 'f .™u could do it,
''''" , 'u„ch it coah|-d« for" hi m l 
country, ' i«piihition of this

various corn

ua

1 am glad, too, that in the bringing in of this Bill,the 
schedule has heeii made siinicicutly wide to include those ; 
offences that are not, as the Honourable Gentleman has said, 
wrong in the nature of iiiorul turpitude. These claikses have 

. ^beon made its wide ns jiossible so as to make the thing a help, 
to tho native people and not hinder them. There are certain 
points in the Bill that I ain going to speak on, but I nin 
going’ to say that I am strongly m favour of this Bill, and 
would congratulate the Government on introducing it. (Hear,

■. hear.)"-

' " Hon. Acting Ciiiiii' N.tTivE C0.M51I3S10NEH : I should 
like to expluiu'iny own position with regard to this Bill. I 
was a member of the original Punishmonia Commission oh 
wlioso rcfommendatioiiB the Bill iS" Jiased, and while in 

.principle I welcome and Biipjiort the Bill very strongly,-1 ^do 
cmisider that it is giving full exproMion to the intention 

■gimil Commisswii. hly iwmt is this—I expressed 
it to you Sir in writing, and 1 also liroiight it up m Jvxocnttvc 
Council ’ The isiint wns, what we wanted was the division 

*of the iialivds into two classes, based purely on psycltologica 
' iiriiicinles. You want to keep away from tire professional 

criminal the man who is: not in any wny a crimiii.al, and wlio 
has never been n criminal. He may, perhaps, have done a 
criminal act. I can, for instance,. imagine ctromiistnnces-

pose UMjer6r^"tliVthe'rf,iecf ol'tf Y-' I 8up- .
iinprove tliore petty offenders amcl t frpvernment is to 

JT'Will >l« real criminah^in tl “ fiet

it“"'-5

'louse on that point? >'
camps will be 

under this Bill, 
perhaps enlighten the

' *'■« ' I oanriot hear
Has* I{ v; Vp. •

not
of the ori
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hniler which a raw 'rurkana who. in, accordance with native 
ciiaWn, hail killed a'inan to blood his spear, bur who was 

Vnot bv intention or mind a criinmiil; and it would be a very 
('rcat 'pitv to make him one by hringinp him into cuiitaot with 
professional criniinals. On the other hand there nrn certain 
circumstances under which a man may be convicted of rulmK 
a bicN'cle on tlio wron^ side of the road, and it would bo a pity 
to put liim into a detention c.ainp btvause he would corrupt 
the morals of that camp. TJie (listinction innst be. to iny 
inind., p3ycbolo;»!cal. On the one Hide you have the raw 
native who commits a crime because he.does not know what 
it is. and on the other side you have "ot a man who deliberately 
breaks some rcffulatinn which he knows ubout. In that 
resjjecl alone do I'difTcr, tind at the proper time I shall ask 
Your Excellency’s permission to have the Bill sent to a Select 
Committee. ’ : ,

offenders, and I^got the impressioif that when this Ordinance . 
la brought into force the whole of the profesaional class will 
m all probability, get the honorit of these detention caiioKS,’
If any such polioy ; were adopted I should think there would 
he an outcry in this country ,against this measure before verv 
long. As I understand the native of this country, there is a. 
very snmll proportion indeed who may lie classilied us profes- 
sional mimnals, but on . the other hand, because of their , 
uncivilised state and tlioir complete inability to understand 
wliat .sociur obligations are they , ure to be made 
criminals.iiniiecessarily—made criminals in a good many cases 
because of their inability,to comply with the regulations of 
the civilised Government working in an uncivilised country'.
I am not sure that I have expressed myself very clearly, but 
if you take the iinmlmr'or Ordinances mentioned in tho’Sehe- 
duie. ^as for iiistiiiiK; the Master aiul Sprvuiits Ordinance, 
that is an Ordinance under which .a good many natives are 
sent to prison from time to time. Now, if it is intended in 
the application of this Ordinance that unless a native can be ■ 
more or less classified as a professional criminal, that he has . 
got 10 benefit by tlie-se deteiiticm camps, I sbunid tliink a 

- very serious situation indeedWill arise, and I suggest in the 
administration of tliis Ordinance we aliall discover whether < 
it i.s really as nobd as on the surface’ it would appear to be.
X can quite understand the necessity of making provision for 
the first offender. On the other hand, I think we are going ‘ 
to extremes if we so slacken the system of punishments in 
tliia country ns to give rise to tlio idea that unless one is in 
llie rintnro of a professional criminal one may get the benefit—

: I hm sjieaking about a native now—of our very advanced 
ideals on L the pofermatory. systcni. '

ITo.s. Attoknev Geneiul ; Your Excellency, to, meet first 
the point raised by the Honourable Mr. Nchra, whether the ‘ 
Ordinauco provided for moral and educational benefits to the 
native, J would ppint out that the Ordinance is a very general , 
one providing, for the e.stablishmerit of these canip.s, mid that ' 
the discipline of tiiose camps is left to ndes to be niaile diider 
the Drdinartce.’nnd no doubt it is iv qiiestioii whether and 
vvhat instructions, if any, it is possible to give in these 
camps, . " ' , . ■ c

With regard to the point raised by the IXonourable the 
.Acting Chief Native Commissioner, I have looked at the report 
.of the Commission very closely indeed, and so tar I hayjo been 
niiahio to find any recommendation by the Commission for 

: the treatment of natives who are convicted of serious crimes— 
what vve consider serious crimes—whowere to be treated in a 
different way on account'of their .iiioro or less savage, state ,

f

”',f;

i

Ifiw. W. JI.tcLrun.v Winsos : In supporting the priii- 
cipio pf this Bill, I should like io' associaic n'yself with the 

o> roinarks made by the Honourable Acting Chief Native Gom- 
' inissioner. : f reniendjcr particularlv. when the Commission sat 

that that was one of the |)oint.s we Lronglit forward. To put it 
succinctly,-Ihe first oiTender slionld not he put alongside 
hidnlual criminals. It is hot provided for in this Bilh and T' 
Irmt dour Evceilcncy will take 5te)« to see ihnt some 
arrangeinenls areniade by which this |»int r.in be met. The 
" hinder or to make it as difliciilt as

.St

, '■

5]

criminals.
' la Acting Colonial Scerotarv.

.. 13 generallV the man who has -dt

rules for the controraiid dBcinlinrof?!! P^l^rod to m,ake 
^ ^ow. I. think that the verj' fim vLn to ll '

reforraatioii of a chinitfr t th i ^ , taken in any
.o nain that i, wiU "4 Id ' f I xun perfcetlv
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It IS obvious that any sucli legislation introduces a new element 
altogether in the treatment of crime, and it would require 
extraordinarily careful investigation to see whether it'-is ' ‘ 
possible to-iu^e spKial provision for these iieople at all, and 
h t is i«s5ible so to provide that it apply to one man and
fin* ^ any such rcconimenda-
tion has been put up by the Piinisliinents Commission I - 
thii^,it would be extremely difficult to lake a Masai whn 
looked nran a htlle bloodshed as an ordinary way of shoivinc 
that he has reached manhood, and put hini onnosite .

' ■ Iff

% ATTORNKi- GiLNEiiAra : The ans^ver is in the affirma-
• live. Under clause 14 rules can bo made for Government 
" visitors. •I

Hon, Acting Colonial SeckeTsMiy : I should like to thank 
the Honourable Member for the suggestion. It is very useful.

Hon. Hli. J, W. AitTiiuit; May I ask whether the control 1 
C> of tliesOiCamps will be under very much the same supervision \ 

as the prisons—with warders and so on?

Hox.: Actino Coloswl Sechutabv : Tho idea—and we 
hope it will eventuate—is that they should hu^ under the 
control of the station headman or same other native of that 
type witli soiiie knowledge of discipline. Wc slmll try it 
anyhow on that basis first. : \ :

f
I I

understood bis intemrbhit on nf f ^
eanimderstandii.iPw “ fft iV “ ' I
classes. X;'iratly, there was ibf natives into two

; small Ordinances and sccoiidlv lie"''" “Ifended against 
>'.? more important »: ‘ u^^^7“‘-'^-^-1 against 
criminal and the other a iwl .iSi a “ f'^f^sional
think really that lhis is ne'ef nv'.fi"'"'''*'';, 1 'io not
I’"' ap at all. Wcansc ilmf ue , f "'f *Ordina.mowas 
to a detention camn or iint = a native <^003

: to eay, if a native is coinmhn i* f ‘^tdinanco. That is 
it is tlmn thT,,a^,is'nI>“tel.v a technical: 

oircamstances of the case uImi *“ consider in all the

Hon. jDii. r"AUTiiyiiI thinkjthat is the point. I 
, : rather read fronrtliis that it was going to bo under prison:

conditions and I think it lybuhl he very much better if it 
.: Jwere non

Clause'5 1 :
Hon. W.: MaoLi:i.L.is Win.soN : I am not quite snrewhat 

will diappon in ^ a case like this: When a male native is 
cQiivicled there is just a possibility that a teinale nativemight * 
nIso.be convicted of a teehiiieal oflence. *I see difliciilties iiw 

: the way of having them in the detention camps—I refer to , 
tho females. I do not know wliellior the point has been 
considered by Your Excellency's Government in putting the 

■ Bill forward. ;

Ho.n. Actiko CoLONUL SnoiiUTAiiv : I think tho point is 
that it is only tlio mala nativewho may bo detained in tho 

. dotontipn cainpV At present until this Ordinance is enlarged 
tho female native is subject to a fine or iniprisonmeiit,, but 
sho could not bo sent to a detontion camp. :

Hon. W. .MacLullan Wilson : That being so, tho female 
is sent to consort With habitual criminals? ‘

Hotr. Acting CoLONrAL SncHirTATiT: The actual case is 
•that female olTendors against these Regulations are extremely 

, rare at the moment, hut this Ordinance c.iii always ho enlarged, 
at a later date if it is considered necessary.

Hon. W. MaoLell-an Wilson : l am satisfied.

Hon. Shams* ud Dcrn ; I wnpt to ask the Honourable 
Attorney General if ho can give any reasons as to why the 
schedule attached to this Ordinance cannot be made a more 
general one—instead of saying ‘iconvicted of an otTence ngJiiust

/

Committee ; AClaiisv .J : 
'M. ll. W.. ■'»}■ P a,]. j[ y. j

c’amjij? ’A"
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an Ordinance” say “has been convicted of an offence” or 
".has been convicted^of any offence”; tluit is to say, there 
should be given, to tl'e Conns wider powers, so that when a 
magistrate is. satisbed that a i>erson has been convicted of t 
some offence, and that the circuuistances have proved that 
there was no real inteurion of criuhnality on the part of the 
accused, that he should he also given an opportunity of being • ’ 
sent to a detention'cainp instead of to prison, as in the case 

; of a first offender. I know there is a-section in the'Criminal 
Procedure Ordinance which gives a magistrate i)0\vcrs to give 
an accused awarning M appear before the Court when called 
upiin to do 50, but tiuise powers are verv nirelv exercised. I 

.sijonid bkc to see rhar the magistrate should also bo allowed 
dmenan to send any offender to a detention camp of this 
nuttini, ‘

six times of the Same olTence previously ? V If a man is accus
tomed to committing a breach of that Ordinance, and it is 
done huentiohally and wilfully, is it still the intention of the 
Legislature that the man should stiir be seiitenced to the '. '
detention camp?

Hon, Attobnfa' General : I Ibink tbe Bill leaves that ! 
really to tlie common sense of the magistrate. ■ •

Clause'Gr' ' ,
Hon. T. J. O'She,. : I understand from a statement which 

has been made by the Attorney General that really the 
introduclioh of this Bill is for the benefit of the first offender. 
That is what it amounts to. Well, in that case, I do not See. 
w-hy, if the magistrate, in .the light of his legal knowledge 
thinks fit to impose imprisonment, tluat the Supreme Court 
Bliouid have tlic right to turn that nian into a detention camp.

that they are carrying out the 
. provisions of tlmt Ordinance to an e.'itreme', with the result ;

: that punisliment administered for crime in this country would- 
give rise to a .situation which is at present not contemplated.
In that case I should not like to see the Supreme Court with 
the power to turn over a term for imprisonment to a term at 
the:detention catiip.,

Hq.n. A'rrou.NKV Gkneiul r This is one of those clauses ; 
whicli is put in to preserve tiie ordinary poweas of revision of 
the Supremo Court.; It may happen, as in fact has been 
foreseen by some kfemhers ,who have spoken, that some 
magistrates—-not tlie ordinary magistrate, X hope—but some 
magistrates'may continue to send men almost automatically 

' to a detention camp dime after time in circumstances where ‘ 
they should undoubtedly have.been sent to prison, and in such 
cases the only body which can correct any such practice on the 

: : . part of nragistrates, is the Supremo Court. The function of ;
the Supreme Court in inatters of tins sort is to keep a sort of 
level tiirpnghout the whole country. It does not'interfere 

: arbitrarily with functions, hut it sees more or less the principle i 
estahllshcd and intended by the Bill .carried out by the 
magistrates in diderent parts of the country. ,

. Schedule ^ ; '

. IIoN. T, J. 0’SuE.e ; M.y IH.sk. whether it .is under the 
Adulteration of Produce Regulations of-1901 that-a person 
can he tried for adulterating-milk sold for human consumption? .

. . Hon, Attpiiney Geneii.sl : . Your Excellency. I believe 
. that under the Adnltoration of Pyoduce Regulations, 1909, Jt 

is an odcnco to put syater into niilk. . ^ *.

Hon. T. j. O’Shfa ; In that case, I beg to move the 
deletion of the Adulteration of Produce Regulations from the 
schedule. I cottainly think it would be a scandalous thing .

f

; ^ Chief N^stive Commissionei; : This is nre^ ' ■
«.w.v t.ie point. I racked, and X'was going to ask that the :

... J. edme Duv reierred to a Select Committee, and lhat the ^

t.,' >'a f.''' f*'''” ‘’'■^'■•feiion in case it wanted

. : ; ! tiurefote deliuitely n^.^rto lheAwd ••’mllil-'^Mti^Ecd: E

• . P >>'■> k It was considered r' 3^0’
m coMceetjon with the Bill xnri it ^ Committee wlneh sat *
defcatiha wlmle imS'ro,^Si;^ :
"X serious, crimes were alkiwcl 1,, • ™
lor who,a .11,is Ordinance ' u ''’‘"t the pool,!e 
Ittdinical ofiender.s who. are ;,ol in 4,14"*'’' ’ is, purely 
tlie Honourable Xleiuber W f
»wthi>Js of dealUi*' v ith fir t Afr 1'.^ there arc other

••■v caa enier i,„„ bond ,n 1’™'^^'^". or
file offender is voiiil,fill ] cu.se.s, wheie

.1 am inclined t

1.

J

•.

n
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if we made a law in iliis country that a person could enRage 
; in the. adulteration of such an tirticlo as nu|k for luimaii 

eonsuiiiption and he sent to a detention camp. It is a most 
serious inalter, and I tliinl: that it is certainly a thin" tlint* 
should not be allowed to come within the scope of this 
schedule.

Hos.: Actiko OiilEF N.tTivE CoMMtssioNEn; Your 
Excellency, the Attorney General has just told us that that 

; cannot be done. , If it can be done at any future, time then 
it can be done now. . ’ " . ;

Hon. AiTohsEV Geneuae : r do not think the Honourable 
Actin" Chief Native Coininissioner’a propos.ir could be met 
under this Ordinance because iti.the Ordinance as it-is drafted 
yen have got to set out the Ordinances or sections of Ordinance.s 
tor breach of which any native may be sent by.a mugistratii 
to a detention camp. What the Honourable Acting Chief 
Native Commissioner wishes to.do is to divide natives inUi 
different classes in Such a way that one class shall go to a 
detention camp for certain olleucea and another classwould go 
to prison, or something of that sort. That sort of thing is ho; 
contemplated in this Bill at all. It.cannot bo done.

Hox. Acting CiuKP-N.ATivn CoumissionEk ; That is not 
my intention at alH What I want is That the niagislratc 
should have discretion—to send raw ruuives vrho have not 
come into contact with crime to.a detention camp and not In 
a prison. It is the intention if ho is not, in essence, a criminal, 
even though lie has accidentally committed a erimin.it act, 
that he should, I think, go to a detention camp.

: Hon. Attoiinev GENEii.tn; Jlay I iwint out that in that
case section l-JS of the Crimiiiul Procedure^ Act Would melt 
the case. .

..'.TSsf

1 Hox. .VCTI.\'G COEO.NT.II, SECumiiv; I hope the Honour
able Xtember will agree that there are other measures men
tioned in the schedule wliich may also be ruled out on thesQ 
grounds. Take the Native Liquor Ordinance or the Master 
and Servants Ordinance. I can quite huagiiie crimes under 
all those for which sentences of detention would be entirely 
wrong, but at the same time I do not think we should shut 
the door to the magistrate in a case wliere there was no ■ 
intention of creating a criminal olTeiice in that direction, and 
I personally am in favour of widening the schedule as far as ' 
po.S3ible.

w- .Hos. Actino Cuief N.itive Comiissio.vnn : I am sorn 
to m d CO the work of the House by moving that the seliediilo 
should "0 to a Select Gommifiee. hut I really cannot accept 
tliellonourablo Attorney General’s statement tljbt it would 
entirely aUer the eliaraeler of this Bill to widen tlie schediili. 
very much, and I do flunk it should bo widened lu allow of 
.npmiives who unwittingly have oireiulod against tlie legis-

ramus* ‘he deientlon
, I think possibly you might limit the power in regard

Ifo.'i. .Ifron.vEv Gevpiu, . t* . ,
amendment under this schedule' Tbi= i^®
of the olfcncos conimitfe,i nmlo'r Z “ statement

-tire --y

■:a:

'■'■i

ii

m

y'
Hon. T. J. 0'Sue.\ : The Honourable ..Acting.Cliiet Nativn 

Commissioner has very .dearly put a stata of.mind tbal T irr. 
very much afraid of rn dealing with This Bill, i If any largii 
seetion of the ofTicere ndministeriiig j’uslico in tliia'coimtry 
adopt his frame of mind, and .this comes into operation, well 
then I,should think this countrj'-.woiild have something to be 
very sorry for in the, passing of this Bilk Ho initiates the ideal 
that it is notwliat the native does that should weigh with tlie 
magistrate in deciding the punishment, but what tyiie of mind 
thomativo is possessed of. If lie is .a r,aw native wno lias not 
come into toucli. with civilisation he has to be treated as an 
unfortunate innocent, no matter what Ills crime ds, and he’ 
may be sent Id a detention camp, Wellj_I.am pretty certain 
that if such ail attitude heconies part uiid parcelof the 
judicial policy of this country wef will bo very sorry indeed.

to do

any

m this :

^heiiulc \\mU) amend the
. , hens of Ordinances or other lavs ^‘■''’““''ccs, soc- 

Lom imy of (i,e Hegulatt n, n't,®' ‘““ving therc-
Ordtnanees therein ^

the
.w ■
.if

JfoN. Acting Colo.niaE SEcncTAUV ; I shouid say that this, 
point was very clearly considered by the Committee whg ' 
considered this Bill. I myself held the view which the 
Honourable Acting Chief Native Commissioner put Jonvard, 
but three iiiembera'of that Committee were definitely averse^ 
from the suggestion—the Chicf .Justice, the Attorney General 
and the Chief Native Commissioner himself—at the timo Mr. 
Afaxwell; and after putting that uoint of view, I boweil to their^

t
3
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vieiti, and Government I may say accepted thoso views for 
y tbe time beinj.. But, as Your Excellency has pointed out, 

in clause W there is power to vary it on consideration by the 
Governor in Council, and I hope, in view of that, the ITonour* 
able Actin-r Chief Xative Commissioner vvill not press liis point 
further. The reason why that Committea which framed the 
Bill inmed the sugijestion down was that the Bill was experi- * 
mental. We, had had nothing of. the kind in this part of 
Africa before, and they vvanted to see how it worked in a 
tdodified form first before advising the expansion of the prin- 

: ciple to any wide extent, and I think perh-aps that is the better 
policy to adopt for the time being, ii always being possible 

■ to extend the schedulemn the lines suggested by tlic Honour
able .Acting Chief Xative Commissioner.:

ConhissioNER: i was; not 
' Opjwsite point of view

to mv.-elf m this Bill, andT think, under the circumstances,
“ my proposal that it should

before I.should have 
tpmmhtee. ■; ‘ view heforo a Select

FRIDAY. Hih AUGUST, 1925.

„ Tim Council assembled at 10 a.m. in the hfemorial Hall, 
^ Nairobi, on Friday, tho Uth day of August, 1925, His 

Excellency the Acting Governor (Mn. Edward Brandis 
Dunham, C.^^.G.) presiding.

His Excellericy opened the Council with, prayer.
Minutes confirmed.'

- ]'Ai-KH LAID ON THE TAmdH. \ ^ 
Recoml Supplementary Estimates, JS)-25, V ^ .

; ‘No;ncES OP MOTION.
HoN. ArroRiiwv Gijneral : I beg to givc notice of the 

following motion :-— .
“ That the Bepprt of the Committee of this Honour

able Council api>omtcd. to consider the re-adjusiihont of 
Electoral Boundaries be adopted.”

-Ss'dr? sSig; Shis:: IION*., TruA^URKU : I beg to give notice of the following 
'■motion - -

" Be^it resolved that this Honohrable Council ap
proves tlio adoption of the; Report of the Corimitteo 
Grants-in-Aid for Education in Kenya.” ^ on !
Hos. Actinq Colonial SEotiETAnv: I beg fo give notice 

of thefollowihg motion:—
" That: the Report of the Select Committee of this 

Honourable Council appointed to consider the Housing of 
Native Employees of Government he adopted.” ,

: Q0ESTION; , '
, • IfONv H. F. tVAnn : I beg to ask the question standing in ‘ 

my name on the Order of the Day ;—
."T. AVill Government please state Whel)ier it'has rc- 

. ceivetl an Interim Report uy the Comraitteo appointed to 
* consider the Terms of Service for Civil Servants, on the S 

subject of Anomalies jn Salaries of Civil Servants? : :
2. It so, what action lias.been taken? ■

I beg; to move that the Bill

HIS Exc«AS“''rV

. An Ordin.iiire to Lravide'hvthe I'ltUuled
Camps •• has l-^ea thmtl Commin “'‘"'fD^^'^tion
Council with slight amendmemt " ‘“^!^' ^turned to

AiCumwil fuljourned to, Ih ,1.11,. ,
JRh, )on Fri'lay, , . : 3. May a copy of the Interim Report be tabled fpr tho

■ information of Honourable Members? " •

Hon. Aort.va Colonial Seciiktahy : No Interim Report 
has yet been received; A siih-committco has reported to tho 
main Committee on this matter; .
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a?In vieiv ot ths recommendations by Government to tlio .

. Secretary of, Statif tlmt all saiaries' 'vliich carry tlie present 
local allonance shall be increased by 20 per cent, in replace- , 
ment of that local nllonance Government li.as decided to take 
no further action in this innttcr until the fntnre [tositibn is 
clearer. For this reason the: It.ain Committee lias not again ■ ' 
been summoned to complete it's considcr.ation of the snb- 
comraittee's report. .

Hon. TnMsuntm : Supplementary Estimates! Yc.sterday 
a Statement—an Explanatory Statement—whioli was sub
mitted in connection with the final Appropriation Ordinance, 
took the place of a dth Supplementary Estirnatc. - It gave full 
explanations of excesses wliich had occurred in the last fluartef 
of the year, and it is for that reason that I suggested, tiaving 
passed the final Sunplementary Appropriation Ordinance which 
prncticnllv included the jtjr Supplementary Ks^timntes. that it 
niHit be* unnecessary to "6 further into detail with regard to 
this stateinent,which in any c.ase docs only refer to excesses 
within the last quarter of the year. :

.23
:-4

f

. MOTIONS. :
Hon. Ti>.E.tst:i>.Er. i I beg to move ttie motion .standing in 

my name on the Order of the D.iy :— v,

. 1 mimd nc.-e3to ilm (Timrler
1®-’’ '« expenditure : ' 

amoimn to for. winch uo provision was .,
: : m-dd, ns-

go' the states laid on the

ssiiilpBTjis?
I heg to second. ::; 

Porrecling'g‘'“,“;,J,fgf ‘ogk« Ibis 
despatch' wifh"regSTto lL'new"i?Hg"f ’'‘'“"w'™! oNGm '

Stssitiips •

; '.:V

Rt. ITon. TjOiid IlKbiMEiiE : As this was passed yesterday, 
there seems no point in going further into the hi.atter.

; Afotion put and carried. . ■ : '
‘ Hon. Tnt:.'SBltF.ii; I beg now to nioye the next motion 

: standing in iny nam^oji ttie Order of tlie Day
Wliereat it was found necessary during tils quiirter 

ended-tlie 31st ot March, 1!I2.5,M!) incuryexpendiliire 
ainmihting to df-t.lilO-iy-fil, for wliich no provision was 
made in tlio ajiproved Estimn-te.s for tlio year 1925. ■ ' 
particularlv sol forth in'llie statement laid mi the table of 
the Cmine'il. this Council lierchy aimrovcs that part of 

i Biieh expenditure whicli has POt already been approved in
t!ie 1925 Siipplenieiitary Estiniales," . i .

and I suggest tliat tlio House resolve itself, into ii; Commitiee * 
of tlio whole Council to discuss that statement item by item.

^ Hon. Acnxo CoLONun SitciiETAiiy 11 heg to second.' i
Jfotioii put nnd carried.

A'l

I.
r as more

j
9

-.i'J

Hon. Actinu CouixuL Sechetahv;
H I may be alloivej 

opportunity of 
Sr<i.iking from

In Committee.
Hon. Actino Coloxui, Skcuktauv : As I undertook

,-111,11010001 ou the ctvst to : 
I adniiaislratioii in :tl-.c Nor-

: vesterday to, give a prclipiiaary
Government ot tlie transfer of .tlie ,
them Frontier District from military to civil udnuiiislration,
and of the ce-ssioirot JuhalniiJ, I will do BO now. Tlie ligines
•must he taken ,as soinevyluit npproxiiiiate at tlie moment. as 

; 1 have only goj them out roughly : ' ; > : •
Netidecroasc in e.xponditure between: Gencrnl 

Staff and Military _
Decrenso in tlie conihiiied Adhiiiiistraiive..

Volice, Port iinJ Murine and .Prisoiis Do-
piu'tinenld, . , ............. *

■-£-ia.;uoI^ HigfenS ®:500: Salary as
'vould couiu as salary d,uh™K' j^^ (This i]',000 500

A i Total decrease £-13,810

■ A-ainst that, there iiiii.st he set off the revenue flop. Jiihaland, . 
whieli was £50,0.51 lust year. The cost of the Customs and 
Port Gtlice Inis been set off^agiiinst the reyeiiiie derived Irom ; 
those services and is hot shown on either side.

-■rl;::-3
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. IiO-''. tt. C. .iritcHELL: ifay I ask whelhor the chnraea now this Honourable Council has not been in a position to 
know what tho facts ore. We do not know, since the census 

.for 1921, ovhat increases there; hove been, and so on, I do . 
not want to bring forward this at all in a contentious wayr^ ;
I am simply saying that at the present moment the tacts are ; 
so. Nobody knows what the position is at all, and the Secre
tary Of State and others make: statements .based on entire . 
ignorance on the part of this country Of all facts. ; ^

I am sure that a great many Members on this side of the 
House will put forward other argmflents in favour of having a 
census of the non-native population taken in this country. ■

With regard to the natives, I personally think it is very 
necessary, that We should make an effort to get as good a census 
of the native population of this country as.we can. There ore 
:n great many reasons for this. First of all, if we arO: going 
to take up—as IJj^pJ'we are—the healt^i question among the 
natives of this country, we want to Jrnow, before we start, 
what-peojde there are,, and the proportions therb are of men, 
vvomen and children, and so on, before vve begin; and so that .

: .at the end of a period offive years or so \ye shall be in a 
position to say v.-hat the facts are, more especially with regard 
to the children, i ;

Honourable hfenibers will remember that in the Iteport of . 
the East ; African Commission it was said by ,thb_ Jlajority 
Report that the Jiative population of East; Africa is not in-, 
creasing rapidly, far less rapidly than the native population in ' •
the Union of South Africat Of course,.Honourahlo AfemherB,
I am sure, will agree with mo that this must he so.^ It 
stands to reason that where you have a very largo highly 
civilised population^like in .tlio Union of South Africa, who: . 
are looking after tho health and sanitation of the country, the ;;; 
health of the people in it, and V on, their birth rates and 
death rates: are on an infinitely better basis than in a country .

■ like this or in counlrics under a sysloni of native chiefs. That . 
is my opinion, for what it is yvorth. and I do hot believe that 
anybody will ever be able to contradict it. ■ Hut as far as this 
matter, is concerned the. Commission says that, the iiopulalioa : 
is not increasing quickly.: That is ns far ab they can get.

' They say further on, referring to vital statistics regarding the ,
native mpuiation, that there is a lack of such statistics, except
ing in the Kingdom of Huganda, where they are kept by the
nalive government, and I cntirolv agree with that: it is very 

, improbable that in the whole of East Africa there are any .
■ reliable native vital statistics. Thu Minority Report docs not . 

anree witli tliat, apparently from a (lolitical point of view. In 
tlie Minority Report by Mr. Linfield he says he does not agree 
with the Afajority Report. • Mr. Linfieid goes oirto s.ay: 1
understimiU that my colleagues are imwiiliiig to quote.tiio

,1•he The chiirgcs on:e.vactly

'<> --0 that the motion be

are

3r

Ihnian ai;r izi corned.

si

-35 of Opinion that a 
on the first of Febrilary,

fuzz W:rr--,;wj:cs ^ is, a date
-^ambers cr. !iiii 3debif tk'» Hon-e wW ^ Honourable 
•^Uilaiamitfatir cn. h : U' :to piit:iip. will

■J

!•
i }

‘1

^mmI have LS~IZ on Ws |\ .

Was »ert firtm ' ^ that tlip r. since
stood ‘0 the Colonia! nL
frain ’the GovenSrf “'"Tly in onicbto'm/“
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filaiistica compiled locally on the around tliat they are iin. 
(nistjvorthy, fnr my I am satisfm.I that tile mar-xiii of 
possible error m them is small, and that tliev " -
siiincicnlly accurate for comparative purpoees.*’'

S 5S'.SKr,fimmsms
aen>o wtil. , { ys,; o ' “f I do „„t

IIMWI', to dear iin ifli- ,,,n' ti ' ‘'"•■’'t' i' little
'“'i™ rernlali;;,, Lii dirvy« ■ Y'i'' =’;^'‘«lies of the 
■itieOTiii advantaw in uHi n d J* I'^ve
tioii. After all, ii ,st in in t?' ''‘'I' 'i’y'istni- 
hoin a joint nluav to,dI'"’"'

It "«y tra, be rorreet t,» ih,. i, T ‘ eueli IJeaerve.

/‘■'J «'«'gir?St “e!S^a“Sld I -It feel

S."f‘"‘“f

preparations made by so early a date. I am going to ask 
the Honourable Director of . Agriculture to tell us how far bis 
Committee,which A’oiu": Exeelloney appointed recently on 

' statistics generally, has progressed, and what views they take . 
wdth regard to a censusi AThese views will ho of value to this 
douncil. It will, of course, be necessary to pass legislation to 
take this Census and that will necessitate as usual the sanction 
of the Secretary of State. ,‘ It has to be borne in mind that the 
British Empire takes a decennial census, but Your Excellency 
sees no reason to think that Will be in any way a bar to there 
being an interim census next year. I therefore undertake on 
behalf of Government that leg'islation will bo framed and the 
Secretary of State's permission will be sought to introduce the 

; measure. I liopewe shall hear from the Honourablo Acting 
Chief Native Commissioner his views with regard to the census 

Tlie Right Honourable . Jlember libs riiade an 
e.vtremcly interesting su"gestiou in regard to the registration 
law, but 1 do rnit knawTIow it will work out. as there is 

: a large number of tho population not regisfered, I am not
; convinced, myself that an actual census Will not bo possible in

certain areas. We have not a high number of educated natives,
■ to heip take a census. It will be worth while to tr.v it though 

in the Kikuyu aud Kavirondo and other large reserves. The 
census wilt give ns also .a good strong point for tho registration 

• of births, deaths and'iniirriages of natives, which we hope will
: be a matter very shortly of accomplishment here. They are .

: Btatisticsof the very greatest value to us. It may be necessary,
: perhaps to take a double check of tho natives, as the figures

based on the 1031 census were-arrived at by a multiplication 
of some mystic number by the huts in tlio reserves, but that 
will ho oulj'^for the purpose of ehcekiiig, and that should not he 
the main basis of tho census. , I am not awaro at the moment 

' of what was said iri regard to the European popnlation in the . 
report last year, ^

certainlyare

e‘

H'

of natives.

■ ti

■..a

iii

s
IION; J. B. Pandva 1 Your Excellency, I am in sympathy 

with the principle of taking this census, but I do not think 
I can-support tho arguments which have been put forward by 
the Honourablo Mpvcr of this motion. Tho arguments behind 
the motion are three. The first argument is in regard to ■ 
taking a censtufof tho Europeans to prove an increase'has 

• .taken" place. • The second argument in regard to tlio Indians 
toiustify an incrciiso has taken place in regard to immigration, 
andThe third argnmeht in regard to natives in order to find 
but whether more labour is available. l am very soriy, whilst { 
I support the principle of tho intention of a census, I maintain 
it jiinst be only to record tlio prngres.s of the coinitry us a 
wholo and not to servo certain objective.s. I suppoft tins 
motion on this principle only that this census ought to he 
taken in the interests of the country as a whole to show vyhat 
progress this Colony has made in regard to the popnlation, 
education aud social welfare. I strongly stipiiort the motion
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n.e..ts advocawd by .l,e Uonu„R,ble jlovc,- oE^^e

I a^l a!; carliw niomeS ‘l S?,f n’'rT?''?’
: plained my siipjart bv einnli^asisln.. f r i Iwve e.\. *
tbe censna astea for, bnf Tv4« of p f'Tn^ '“ving
accepted : the motion’that “ Tot a ee“ Iv

■remarks of the last snpnl-fi*- ''^ew of th^
satisfy the Council tPat iTbnTiin' nP™- ‘'F better if I 
back of o„r liead for this cenLs m t

are the facts. StotiS (fat Jown==.3;fe“iL£;““”Ls,;Er,i5 :

'immmM
aiilorablv nior,' 1,. '"crease, w. T,'f- "'e want

s S”''“ “""X
appears to L" IT MMtry. The hei n tl'"uaand,
?‘>‘lia"s- there arf1n"',1 wan
'">portanre that ne !S„ f, ‘■"''"trv. H i,™","’' '"""V

^he number

Asiatics in Kenya. In connection with the discussions which 
led to the White Paper in 1923 we on this side of the House 
were given a proiniso that an Immigration Law w’ould be 
introduced that would control the influ.x of Asiatics into Kenya, i. 
That promise has iigt been fulfilled. It has not been fulfilled • 
because we were not in a position to prove our contention 
that Indian influx into this countr)’ is not desirable in the 
interests of the natives in this country. Phave no hesitation ' 
in asserting that ■\ve want that information that the influx of 
Asiatics into this country is in excess ,of what it ought to be 
in the interests of the native^ of this country.

I

r
m"a,;-a ,\8 regards the third; aspect—the census of, the natives.

It is the most imiiortant of the lot. Ten or: fifteen yeans ago 
it was the popular practice to refer to the native population 
of this country in vague terrfis, and ihe terms were vague in 
millions. We. got statement that the native i»pnIation wan 
three, three and ,a half,/opr or five millions. The basis for 
these statements I hayf not tho; remotest id^a. They were 
based on the very vaguest of informatiou|yaiid :coneequently 
the idea got abroad that the native [xipulation of this country 
was somewiiere in the neighboiirhood of four and a halt to. 
five millions. Later on when’ the administration: of the 
country permitted of sonietliing like more accurate counli 
being made, the figure was brought down, and to-d,iywhen 

: 'we have a system of administration which permits of reasonablv, 
calculating, the figures show that the population is so low to 
what it was fifteen years ago that the. impression is created 
that the native jiopiilation of this country is decreasing as a .

: result of disease, and the adinihistratioii of this country lias
been challenged that it is not doing its duty by the natives 
and we are to some extent being hold responsible for the policv 

, which is supposed to decimate tlio.iiativo population. In view* 
of that wo should get : some aceurato figures of tlio native 
population and then in five or ten years’ time we shall be 
able to show that the administration of this country is benefit
ing the natives and the medical services in this country are 
Bucli that they are materially lielping tho natives. ,

There is anotlier aspect and that is the desirability of 
framing tlio legislation necesBary to have it carried out in such . 
a way as to ensure returns being: strictly accurate. I am 
iiwato that some iieople think it no great crime to falsify the 
returns in connection with this. .’ The law will have to bo 
strenglliencd and made a pimisliablo criiiio.if timt is done, I 
liavc heard people say rhov contemplate lenring up the tonns;

Tt otheis say they arc not going to till up returns at oiu-e ; 
as if tliev do they will be immediately .siib’jcct to taxation. I 
think that is n point of view the Honourable Treasurer ought 

: to bear in mind. Tlierc is n very largo proportion of tliif non- ,
• native population in this country who are avoiding, their 

t.axafion, and this census .should bring a great proportion of
them to book. As regards tlio day on which it should be hold
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Is
I coiistderlhat so far aa tlm Kuropeaii impiilation is concerned 
It certainly should be taken in the Ciufy part of the year 
otherwise we shall have a large mimber of absentees, probably 
some 1-2(M to 2000, and I certainly should not liko to sertbi' 
census of the European population inaccnrate to the extent 
of that number.., ,

/ be tnkenl before April the IClh and not after April the 15th.
I do not know liow far I ought to anticipate the recommenda
tions which your Committee will make to you—let me add, it . 
expects to report within the next few days—but speaking' 
generally I would say this, that we find that it is not necessary 
wholly to centralise certain statistical work now being done 
and 'properly done in the Colony, but we are of opinion that it 
will bo necessary for Government to appoint, a properly 
qualified and properly trained statistician. We have in mind 

/ not a man who is merely capable of making so many arith
metical calculations, but one who is trained in statistical work 
and economics generally,; who would .properly co-ordinate and 
interpret the whole of tjiis statistical work of the Colony, . 
including that statistical work w'hich is being done to-day by 
three Departments in particular. It is contemplated also that 
that particular olTicre'wnllld. be responsible for the population 

' census, tor the vititr statistics and for staiistics of a general 
kind which are not covered to-day by'djopartments whose 
statistical work is of a specialised kind. We considered very 

: carefully this important question of vital statistics, .and while 
• / dilficiiUics may c.xist in respect of obtaining accurato statistics

of tho native population, we are not without hope that some : 
considenible improvement can be ciTected. In respect of vital 

.: statistics again wo considered that a start should bo made on
the rogietralion of births, deaths and roarringbs, which, except 
in the:coso of Europeans in this Colony, is not satisfactory.
We think a start should bo made by requiring that the terma 
of the Ordinances in respect of tho liativo population should bo 
compulsory in townships, and we hope thiit at no far distant 

; date circumstances will allow tbo same action to ho taken with 
tho/squatter population in tho alienated areas. Wo consider 
further that if the work were organised along tho lines about 

: to bo recommended by tho Committee that the statistician 
would render valuahlo sen’ico to Government in the preparation 
of the figures for tlio Blue Book, for tho Animal Keport of the 
Colony, and in particular he would and should compile an 

, olficial Year Book for tho Colony, a deficiency which exists.
/• to-day. HonmirableMembers may think perhaps that your 

Coramitlee.will bo advising Government to expend a consider- , 
able sum of money. It is not so. We consider these servicos 
will not cost a large sura. As to tbo important question, 

wbicli has been referred-to, of immigration statistics, your .
Committee has again looked into that matter, and\while some'

■ arrangements are in force—I think, satistnotory on the whole—
, in respect of immigration, there is no data of vahio witji regard 

to emigration, and*we consider that it may he necessary to 
hack it up by legislation, and having invoked the assistance of 
the shipping companies in the matter, to lay down rules 
alfecting the emigration of the population, wtiereby BtatislicS; 
of that kind call be kept. - .

It
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Box. DliiECTOii 01' AGmci.-LTCIli!; Your l''xceliencv T I,.,,! 
not expected to be called upon to speak to ibis nmtion * .mid I

Wbicb services of this kind srSrl a but tlie m,uiiner in 
Crown Colonies i And S' 
wniass of data a^ S Sw there is
obhiinabie in this ColoCwe found ?
done ia ordcrtoeo.ordiltra„a“t
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b.v thc BritisI, Empire S iSTrl* r 
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I do not kno'i llial I can give any furtlier information on 
the [oiiit of-particiilar inlerest to iroiinnialilc Sfcinbera at tltc 
moment escept perhaps to,add that the Statistical Conference' 
referred to rojommended that in the Crown Colonies there • - j 
shoui'i he established a comparatively small Slatialical Council ''Si 
of aa advisory Knd. . I think my colleagues will support mo^ SSl
in the recommendation that a Statistical Council of this kind ' '
s^uIJ be formed in this Colony, and; that the statistician '

■ ^a!d^ sraetarj; to this Council. lii that way it wii| be 
feped that the statistical work done by the Centrar Office and 
tie scinstiral work wmcli should be done, bv dillerent Depart- 

■ ■ M P" ‘‘‘O Vcrits of the mffiiOn ^
t^f I would express my, opinion ni just a few words, I liope 
^ much t^t in all quarters of the House it will be regarded 
S Trim 1'"’ be u Benefit

, bliHilv m favour onTo'^tion\hnH^''’'‘^T'^"“5'. r cm very
f-Kbi Koaou.mblo hferaber fir the liiftvalTv'

«ith tfii% motion, und I Ihvp ll toi? / svinpathv

piluical-aspeet of this question^ ‘I'O non- -S'
S "“S as well. I '"ily , polltici;i -

i“ralatioT niiTi'™'® '’®"'' cventuiffv n 
on the priucinliir^“V that !"'cct">n of

■ necessary in a rj,, ’* obvious fhli o “• "’"m ®‘cble
"X»uch ns more

, nf our le "i.Tj*''*'’- ' <l'ink' .Sir Vo
‘be change, wliich'’ it i be gaimed .P P'“ 'cwcsa or

ESiaSSqiSB
~ mc.ncal services in i|,o

1 .Reserves. If we are likely to be called Upon to vote large 
Bums'of money for medical services in the Reserves; then I 
think it is certainly apparent that vve have a decided need 
for a reliable figure as a basis on which we can start: ;We 
shall then be able to gauge four or five years hence whether 
vve are wasting money or whether wd are voting money to 
some purpose.

With regard to tlie date, a resolution was passed at the 
last session of the Association of East African Chambers of 
Commerce, recommending January 1st. At . the same time, 
however, tlie ABSociation did not feel that tliey were 
really tied‘to tlmt date in anyway.' They were iiicrely 
endeavouring; to indicate thit time of the year, as they con
sidered that it would be most advisable to hold a census about 
then. Although I am.^qjid would bo in favour of possibly 
carrying out the eenspp on February 1st. I yvould regret any 

; tendency to postpone it to a very much later period. (Hear, 
hear.) As far as my information goes, there is-a distinct 
movement of, the population of this country whioli seis in 
somewhere about the middle or end of February, and whilst 
vve have no desire, in wishing for a cCnsua, to go in for 
unnecessary vviiidow-dressing, I think we iiavo to be just to 

• oui'Belves, and although there may be 500, or 1,000, or even 
1,600 of our population out of the country later on in the year 
it does not mean that their domicility 111 lliiS country is in 
any way diminished, .and I think wo elioidd certainly _ have 
our census taken when wo can-be certain that the majority of 
the inhabitants of this country are resident in the country.
(Hear, hear.) '

Hon. R. S. NEnn.t: I want to associato myself wiith the 
motion whole-heartedly, because I feel that a census is one of 
the vital things for the development of a country, and 
especially so m thia young Colony, hecauao at present from 
many paints of view wo are not in a position to know how 
we stand with any degree of certainty. Of course the principle 
of a census in itself does not necessarily take cognisance of . 
any racial prejudices, because it is merely an economic matter, • 
anil wlialever the opinions or conclusions of tlie people in 11113 
country niay’ho, that is ai! entirely different issue. 'Blit I do 
submit that a census of this Colony should bo taken, and as 
si!"i'e3ted by the Honourable Director of Agriculture a Statis
tical Doparlment, in wliicli an export should ho employed, 
ounlit to he estahlislicd in this country. Of course,, ns regards 
the time of taking the next census, I endorse the remarks of 
tile Honourable Member who spoke last, and I aubmij that, 
as Biiggested by the Honourable Director of Agriculture, a sort 
of census should be taken at intervals of not more than five 
years. I also snhmit that the suggestion that there alioiild be a 
Committee—-a Statistical Committee—established for this very 
useful purpose is-also a very good one, and a practical solution ■
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.1 should like to congratulate the Members generally who 

have spoken on the uses of this type of census. I think; the 
main object is to get accurate statistics and get facts with 
regard to the country. There are many, people who have . 

'. ,i dilTerent viaws as to what they want a census for, but those 
persons’,views and those persons’ aims andhspiralions will be 
entirely misplaced if they want to prove their case by statistics 
which are not correct. The whole purpose of a census should 
be to give accurate statistics, and it is in the interests of Kenya 
as a whole that a census should be taken, and it has the 
strong support of Government. (Hear, he.ir.) ,

of theproblenj. We will then ajways know what the condition 
. ; , of the country is in this respect.' So I therefore subinit that 

the census should, if possible,, be as full as possible, anti it 
. should be taken,.if not every five,years, at least every seven 
years, because ten years is loo long an interval for a youn" ' .

. Colony like this which is developing, and which we hopo'wiO pil# 
develop at a fairly good speed.. With these few remarks I'
strongly support the motion that a census should be taken earlv ■ '

....

;r

'"IHia KKWLiiucv ; I sliould like to say,'with regard to ‘ 
the motion before the House, that it is one Ihnt parlicularlv 
appeals to Government, and, is one that I think we can "ive 

■ are certain points,, and 1''™^

rdoSaked‘!r-V ''’w''"’' *'’™''®"'''' it takes-
- oChisS-d o if f ‘of State and. ask 

earlv „ ‘ K It ‘■one before faking tliis census
cenL tvere ,ake„ ini'' “ be mseful, I think, if a
same lime, bkLe there '>'e
dilIcmnttewitoiie;!SSnf in timse
lion. , : t "'‘‘t '» e I'oint for further cmisidci-a-

a ;Hon. .\CTIN-Q CiiiKP N.vtive CoaisiissioNEn: I have 
listened with great interest to the arguments put forward bv 
Honourable hlembors, but-there is one point which I should 
like to direct attention to, which has not been touched uimn 
so far as I can see. I think wo are all agreed that accurate 
figures are necessary jtfr'all sorts of purposes in our lives, but 
we have all rather leapt to the conclnsion^hat the only 
to get those figures is by a census. I am not quite certain 

. whether that is the only way of getting those figures, or that 
it is the most accurate', way of getting them. Wo have pet ■ 
to the world in general an example of a new form of legislation 

- . by introducing our Registration Ordinance—the registration 
’ ■ ornutives. That chfcrccs the registralien.of natives only, hut

1 sliotdd very much have liked to have seen the registration of , 
other mces in this country as well—even it it_would only be 
once in a man’s life, he should titko out a registration paper.
That registration paper would bo valuable, ns. I think has 
been touched upon by ouo speaker, in all sorts of ways-—m the 
matter of collecting revenue, To gentlemen'as familiar as 
yourselves with' the machinery of Government 1. need hardly,

'-1 point out the value it is to police and vnrious other people!
m (Lau-hter.) And'in the matter of.immigration you'would

always have at your hands a reliable set of figures of tieople 
coming into and leaving the country, and they would bo figures 
which could bo so arranged as to give the ditfercnt trades and 
professions of tlio people in this country. ^ Tins ismnother 
thing that wo badly want. 1 do think—I nmmot^saying 
anything ngainst 'tho census; it may giyo you a good kicking-oft . 
pomt-thnt probably in tho long run it would bo cheaper to 

.get down to some system of registration by which you have a 
continual census, as it were, than to have a rather expensive 
ceiisns every five years, which in twelve months time is ■

• somewhat out/of date. ’ ; ;
With regard to this census which is contemplated, I should

b'e failing in my duty to tho House if I did not any right.oft.
that it could not bo a complete, exhaustive or accurate*census. 
There are certain areas in this Colony—the Northern Frontier 
District, for instance—in which it would probably not bo 
possible to carry it out without .armed intervention. In.a;

way

: sppoiS aud’winly'fivhicli was
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peat many of. the native reservea there is atill that ancient ? pS
Honourable.Member has mentioned the repbrl of the East 
African Commission, and the two opinions Riven ni that Com- 
misaion’a report. My own opinion is that it is; impossible to 
take the figures given in 1911 and to compare them with the 
population to-day. Undoubtedly the figures given to-day are' 
far more-accurate than they \vere at that time, but the 

. effect of the diminution- of the native peoples: during 
; . that time, I think, is not duo to the .diminution of 

people actually, but to a far more accuratc'system of counting 
the native jieople which we have to-day. 1 also .believe that 
certain statistics got up during the. war are also iimcciinito. 
After all, we passed through a war which naturally^ took a 
great toll from the native peoples in the way of life, and 
following on that war there were very severe epidemics— 
amongst others the influenza epidemic. There was also at the 
same time a famine in this country.. All these things naturally 
will not give us accujjite figures as to whether the people are 
really increasing ojydccreasing. I think that probably we have 
got down to a minimum of the native'' population, because 
dur statistics'are fairly accurate at this time, which enabtes 
us to know the population that we have to deal with.: At the 
same time I do think that there is undoubtedly an increase m 
the native population of this country. I cannot personally 
believe otherwise from having seen the efforts made-for their 
social, .medical and educational improvement. Undoubtedly 
the numbers are greatly on the increase, and I think these • 
facts are borne out by the knowledge wo have of the natives 
to-day. Now we find that amongst the educated natives to-day 

, there are families that have four, five, six, sovoii or _ eight 
. children; whereas before there were only two ,chi dren. f lieso 

facts in themselves must lead to an increase in the population 
of this country. I would also like to iioiiit out.^furtlier, from 
the health point of view it is necessary to deal with thm subject 
properly—that wo should have accurate statistics. Not only 
IS It necessary'to have medical treatment for the native 
peoples, it is also as important to have education^ in order 
that the medical side of things may bo helped by the cduca- 
tioiial side of things. I think the question of the increase of 
the population is a matter of the social well-being of the people, 
and of the iniprovements that are taking place in tbo native

/'■Bisu number 
. , :A-'ou
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I o''ree with the Honourable ChierNativo Commissioner 
'that it “will be impossible to take _ accurately the native 
population in certain Besorves by a census of tins kind. 
On the other band, I think it would be qmto possible 

some of the tribes licie—<Xm to take a census among ^
’and those are the larger tribes in this countr}'* I 
think it would be an excellent thing to/ take this census 
because, after all, I think it would be a check on the statistics 
which have already been got out, and will also enable a com/ 
parison to be made. I am convinced that in any census taken
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of tliis kiml ilie Government call , rclv on any Iielp'from llie' ' ' ^ 
Missioiiar^^iiiifics lliakit is iiossible for them to Kive* and I ' ' 
tiuuk uie Jlissibns could help ver}' considersibly in this r^Kccf 
\Ve have a very lar^je nuinher of native teaeliers to-day, •dW ' . tm 
with careful iiistnictioii, woulil I think he quite caiiahle of rb
takni-ven- coiniilete statistics in ccriiiin reserves, and 1 mav v "
say that the Ifiasions would gladly co-operate with the Goreni- 
iiieiit in a measure of this kind. . ' . :

, Anotlmr iKiint — a very imiiortaiit oiie 1 ihiiik — is the ■ 
question of the fi.vnig of a date. Your JOaccllency has r<*roed 
^ thc question of the .noon .phase in the Nafive -
On the other hand, I think the moon phase may he a Terv
ho'“ative Tteel's'-T "f™ “'■•‘^•■wte census m

accura;e calculation to be i iade tthinV“ 1 '
aatisfaction among tl e n“ue ,ieL V'""
......

... 1 ii i,
own information, and also for hi: ^■t'dislics aecnrate, for our 
general. (Hear, bean. ■ ^ “’f^iuation of the world in

Reference has been iriado to the East African Commission 
Report where they say that the statistics are not available 
and in the interests of the welfare of the native coiniminuy 
such statistics are necessary. Even if it is decided to take 
the Census in Kenya Colony what would be t io value of i 
unless ihe adjoining territories do so as well? Ihejnost 
nractical and most reasonable suggestion to my mind has . 
been put forward by the Honourabre Director of Agncultiire , 
when ho said that the Empire Statistical Copferonce proposed
a iiietliod by which the Census should ,bo taken tliroiighput 
Uie Empire mt one period and I think Your Excellency we 
ou-ht to wait for tlie'fornmtion of Aliat scheme when we- 
cair fall into line with the rest of the Empire and the 
statistics can then be taken on these lines. It is not even 
five years when the. last. Census was taken and no HonoiirabiL 
Member has put forward good grpimds for taking a Census
of the non-native population within tins short period, I do
not want to refer W-tlio reasons why tins Coiisiis has to be not want " jf some peon o are anxious
to prove their Iimiiorieal strength the/sl.aiild wait_ am see 
if this luxury of a census can be alfonled at adiilure time.
As temirds d native census we riiiist not forget tins is tlie 
first time wo are going to have a comitmg of the beads of a 
primitive lUple to wr,om the thing is entirely new, and I ^ 

■ ?hink we are trending <m dangerous gromid in .

need not necessarily inttict wlint is a inodern method of pre- - 
. paSm tliei recor/s on primitive people like natives of tins 

Sdo IV I am afraid I cannot allow' to go iincliallongcd certain
' ro Ss wWcli liavo been made by Honourable Membcni on , 

the ri"lit-hana side whicli are very unfortunate beennse this is 
a p£ ;S speeOies are made and

ho said that the presence of Indians in tins Colony is inimical 
to the interests of natives . . .

I1m

taken on•i-

more
‘■ay, trere II do

■r:

very ^mrefidly ■the“'®„2m" ?^“lleiiuy, I have listened

“ -‘1'“"tentsofadeapati,“

Hm ulterior motives lure

" 3,a3r'vS.“."c:dStS>vnsu3 at this (io^.

Hos. T, J. O’Shea : I never made such a suggcstioii.

hot havQjkUseJ those .^1^

natives. .

;4 Ilia-I* tlio

a
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Dosaibly keep it ia waste of money. Your Excellency, I also- 
listened to tlie speech of the Honourable Member for Plateau 
South and I understood him to say that natives should be 
trained to take the place of Asiatics. It will be a bright and 
a Glorious day for the school to which the Honourable klember. 
belongs if the native of this country instead of taking the place- 
of the Asiatic takes his place on the elected side of the House.

got to ,lo Kid, tliis klony"
Coony and every Brifisl, sXecf'in. Crftwn

proved ha ‘o Ire in this

............
Rt. Hon. Lonn DBPMtEnEr Hear, hear. •iinimical to the v\?dSr'™f section -- Hon. MacLelun AVilson : Your Excellency , I lind moat 

of the observations which I might have jvassed bn tliis Motion 
have already been observed. I agree entirely with, the IMotion 
for the reasons namely that we want to be up-to-date and 
know where we are. I am not quite sure if iny Honourable 
Friend for Nairobi South showed exactly what it meant do 
the commercial community in regard to the populatjon and 
the number of nioiiths for which we can eater. 1 am concerned 
in this census witl»'the Natives, especially after what the 
Honourable Acting Chief Native Commissioner has said. It 
may bo that it might be a good thing if t i-
our fin'^er prints on nvrivai and u description taken. I nave 
no objections to the thing at all but it would take a long tune.
In taking a ceiiBus of the natives we all realise tbn great 
difficiiltv apart from the Semitic feeling, of winch I miglit say . .
now in'my opinion niany of these natives , are geUiiig away
from the honors of counting their wives and elnldren and . 
cattle owing to their contactwith the Eiiroifean. aiio present
idea of counting the natives is to allow so many heads per fiut. , 
That presupposes the eminieratipn of heads as correct, but :

' that is not always the case, not only because the counters are 
perhaps only halt literate hut because also there are many 
huts which may not be seen by^ tlioso icBponBihle tor the

I understand that that particular place had been tenanted by
Kikuyu and they had been there long enqiigh to cut down 1 
do not know how many acres of forest of tlie Yfiisai Reserve 
Biidiiad planted it up, but it may be fairly estimated that they 
urcsuinahly never paid any taxes. I vvould not like to say 
that this goes bn in other parts of tlie country, hut the point 

‘I wish to make is that the system of counting huts is tai 
from perfect. I do not, say that any new inctliods vyU he
more effective but 1 want to imilio this siigge-stion., R has
been mentioned we are getting now quite 

‘ intelli''ent educated natives. We ate ;aUo getting malive 
■ Comials ill tlie .bigger districts nlid in the inojo thickly 

mpulated. I quite realise in the Northern Frontier ,Distnct 
it limy ho very dimciilt to take a census by cmimcration but 
I do not say there will he the same difliciihy, m fact I heli

'■v.i,

: , 
r-Kf

P»ftrate anl if,''^I'n^siauariefhave ,, /f

, A. Dbsi. , obtain,

fsolution, by the /'»<e that. I ,

I must call
‘he Hoiiounible Member

all had to givewe

aea
Immm
1"esoiut on. tta oy the TTnt, state that I

: tliat because of.thia

»“>eiiinil8 the Rig(,p ^' ^wply

iIi
i

—■' .1. ,1.1. SS;..-.tl",-;*; ,s;“ 5
IiHos. ji. A
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, will] iliQ lo-oriliiialion of eOorls of nativa chiefs of Councils 
it is ijuite; [lossihlc^ to have proper cnuiiiefatign of natives in 
these laij'e ilistiicts. There is another point. I ipiite realise 
that pettinp ready fur a native census is going to Ire a more 
coinplicateil hiismess Ilian getting ready for a census of the 
Kuroiiean or -UTatie iKjuulation in this'country and it might 
meet the case if, the European census and the Asiatic be 

. flakeii somewhere almut the 1st of Eehruarv. The native 
census miglit be taken at a later date when full.preparations. 
have been made fur it, but 1 cannot agree with the llonour- 
able Ur. .\iihur that it can be taken in a week. It it is 
going to be taken it iilnst be taken in one niglit.

ItT. lfn.v. Loiii) Urumuiu': Your Escellencv. 1 would 
ike just, to alter the wording, of tliis Tiesoliition if'tliis House

' hi \ ir r" l)e.side.s tbo population ceimiis. If 1
niaj I slioiild lu;e to include tbe worihs " general census of 
'5r'abl^h qualifying the resolmion as It
lilt- .ilI.raliOB.or ibe wurdiiig does not in the len.st mean I 

”1 way iigamst the recommendations put forward by
: the Ihn,„,,,.al,le: Jj,,ccior of Agricidture,-blit this ^

lesoliitmii for a pcpiilatum ceiisu.H i.s onlv a part of tlie work 
. 0 be done by a itaiiKlical officer ami l‘eniiielv a-ree t lei-r

: : ^I'^tolhlsthe greatest

are ri'dit 0.1 far as tt e\ 1" “ appear to me they
accept this Motion The UsoViariTi''''^V''' passed ii rcsohilion ■ “.''•®®Pe'atcd Clianihers of Commerce

It afterwarihH is a matter for them P™ple make of
■ of Slate toll! us that an -iceorl’t"’ i*'e Secretary

tbe number of tndiam hefoio m hSlf""^^ 
regard to them. I iiersomllv
of.Slato said thit. I Sd mdli , ‘''Y Secretary
-the number of the hhirone-n^ • ' avislmig to know wliat 
anil lam- are" entitled K’*’,'''‘u country

, Cr-lvny. iiiidH cMmm ^ e U. I “f

Honourable Jfemher for Nairobi South, but iii a new country 
wiiere things are altering every day it is absolutely vital 
should have censuses (or censii or whatever it is culled) more 
often tlmn you do Jii the older countriea where these thin«g 
are worked out on the avernge of past censuses. ®

: CptONiAL SEcnuwnrn I only mentioned the
point that fresh legislation would be necessary.

_ IlT. Hon., Loan Ueumejie; Another point arises over 
the date. I agree witli Government that there should he a 
cerium iiinoimt of lalitndo but T think it would he a eulamily If 
the date suggested by tlie Honourable Director of Agriculture is 
taken, w'hiqh is somewliere,about the 1st of ■\nril (an 
appropriate day, by tlie way) or tlie 15tb of April, because I 
may point out the rams break out in this comitrv on the 
•doth March and there is iioMime in tlie year during'whioli it
15 impossible , to take a «naus c.vccpt tills.

you

Hos. DIIIECTOII OF Acnicui.TtiiiE : Pcrliaps tliis misimdcr- 
stiimhng is due to the bad acoiisties of-the House. The 
Empire Statistical Conference recommended that witliin a 
period of two nionths either before or after the 1.5th \iirib a 
census throughout the Empire sliould he taken.

, TiT. Hon. Loud Deusierb : I think the‘Honourable 
Oentlemaiv went on to say. before the loth of April?

,?™ectoii of . AaniCDuruRE ;, hfy further remarks 
l td not indicate it should be on the Ist of April or Ihe loth 
ApnI. My general remarks indicated that in my opinion a 
census should be taken within that period of two months . 
before the loth April and not after.

Rt. Hon. Lono DEL-wiEnE: If the Hoiioumble Member 
nieant two months before that ! naturally thought he jneant 
m April..,. I withdraw. Whatever Government does in this 
matter they must hold this thing in Feliniary and not later 
than the 1st of Marcli, because the rains break early and 
directly tlie rains break it is almost impossible to take a census 
111 the country. ^On the other hand I shouhniavc said there 
Was every possible reason why the censiis should be taken 
before tliO:rains came. I am not going to answer the various 

.things said by the first and: the last two speakers on the cross * : 
Denches, tlie'Indian members.. The Honourable ^romber who 

j 11 ^ o*''cn the House to under
stand that wo wanted to take a census of the natives for labour ^ 
purnoses. That did nol enter my head at all and it had 

• • bothmg whatever to do, with the fact of registration. The 
Aiegistration Rill gives us all we want to know and it does 

■ : I only say that as it may , ■ ^ ,

Colonial SccKtary 'sai,l"lhere TOs'a Acting
Euqiim goneraily.- I
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IVith regard to O'e oilier East African territories every
body must "ngroe tlmt if accurate statistics can be got from 
these Other Kast African territories, and witli the greatest 
iwssible respect 1 Imve great doubts, with tlie exception of 
Uganda, it would be of advantage to compare these witli oiirs: 
and if the Secretary of State can persuade these other 
Governments to hold a census so much the better, but I feel 
Iiiost strongly that our census should not be IicM up for anv- 
tlung of: the sort. . AVe all know what happens tvlion it 'is 
proposed to make these thing.s general between the East 
Arncan territonea. Some one of the tenitories says it is not 
ready and they want to do it next year and not this, and by 
the time It has gone backirards and torward.s between the 
ft everybody has forgotten about
i’ M I “'ll'™ le eoncemed it means this Colony
if “• *’"= Pepeletion of this country, ■

! •( and non-fi luig up of returns; 4 - entirely mmee 
are ' ' "''“f'''■ f”'' :‘'lel«>u South tlmt there

- m r?™ 1 ‘11 tins country who are unpatriotic enou-h
to require, compulsion to fill these: forms an pS"

before this mat e? L U ^ ““‘““I l>““
iuislaken4hrshould be It ^ "“•y he
aioners. It reminds me of it. ° the Senior Conimis-
erpsa benches who spoke yestenl^v'  ̂T? ® Nember on the 
so long before this countrv Hint T ’ i “““‘“r has been 
Senior Commissioners wli7,liF/^ ^ thought the

. long ago gone into tliia mailer "’ould have
to the Chief Xative CoramissioLr ^ J"''® •^“niniended
at the number of the nUfeTi, n way of getting
1, tliiukrit is very- wroillt ^f tlimii T ■“«
that some moililication'’of tl e ‘ Possible
eensus among Eiironeaiis , ^ of Aaking a:
eertain districts. A census presumnn* ^ *“ •“’‘en in
the. jieoples and the best .-Fv '-’’“'‘'y .‘"os'is ‘tie counting of

i'am “ “‘P
end j l‘o“e*’k OTVslL‘^,tat"'";,"rt fm„“'u '’n"“ "‘is Motion 

•>'- Colony'" ^iSi”^:"

"r" p-“®''®y.V should have 
Associated Chambers of 'CmiL '®h-reiice was made to 'the

■i Hon. SnAMS-UD-DEEN: Yotir Excellency, may I ask if 
lliis is"going to be, a free vote? ,

ITis E.xcELi.E.'tov 1 I have imnotiiiced from the Chair that 
llie Government is going to accept this Jfotioii and there is 
reason why it sliould not be n free vote. ;
Motion put and carried by 32 votes to 3. . ■

(Noes : Messrs. Desai, Eassim, Sliaiiis-ud-Deen.)

Hon. ArroitNEY GENEnan: I beg to move that the IToiise 
resolve itself into a Committee of tlieWhole Council to 
sider the provisions of a Bill intituled “ An Ordinance to Con
solidate and Amend the Laiy Eelating to AVitcheraft.”.

V Motion put and carSed. , , J\

no
r

i
con-

In Committee.
“ Ills Excei,i.kncy ; Progres.s' was reported to consider 
further Clause O of the Witclicraft Ordinance.

Hon. Attohnev GENeiiai. : I have coiisiiUed the Hoimiir-’ 
: able Acting'Chief Native Coiiimissioiier on this clause, and

we are of opinion that a very slight amendment ought to meet 
. what is wanted. Tho idea of the clause is that in ccrliiiii 
eases where yoii , cannot prove a definite ollonco against a 
person who is supposed to he h witch—it may liappen that the 
person is either suspected of being a witch and is in danger 
of his own life, or the fact of his presence causes terror in a 
certain area—well, in such cases: I believe it has not been 
unusual, although it is not suiictionod by the Law, for the 

, District Comniissioiier to allow such man to reside at the 
Boma, and to tell him that lio has got to stop tliere. Tliis is 

atiehipt to legalhso that practice, which does seem rather 
useful, both for llie‘protection of tlio mail and of liis neigh- 
bfiiirs, . ' - ,

an

III the clatiso as it now reads it is iiilemled that the 
1‘istrrct Commissioner may for reasons to he recorded order 
the person;so suspected to reside in any locality,- etc., and , 

O tliat he shall forward his order, with such reasons recorded, 
to the Senior Commissioner, and tlioreiipoii it w always open, 
of course, to the Senior Commissioner to take any aclipn he » 
pje.ises, hut he has also-got to report the matter to tho CJliief 
Aiiiive Commissioner, or to tho Governor, for a revision of 
his order. It is a matter which has been put tip by the Native 
Affairs Department^ and they did urga very strongly that this 

. adininlstrativa actioit is very necessarj-and useful.
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Honourable Acting'Ciiief'Ssmmsm-
ss#£t?®sS‘5:
lluat he: would allow it fol fhro.rf ' ^
»ith tho liberty of a s^ibiect °V ’‘'’“"'.f

“Itlimigh he rnay be peifc d niinwuf 
™ < e=ire at all logo to the iLm :r ’r‘",’‘* "l>l«>t.gh he has

«“.=irss*~ I't 
£“ !f fcSSSg
t'rvigT
jf*» for roftieiTa f i ' • erdor udieii

. ; Hon. Acting : Chiui- N.mvij, CoMiiisstONEit; Your 
Lxcellency, I have considered this clause very carefully and I 
have been ihiough the papers in connection with it, and I have 
to press that these powers are still men to the Adniinistra. 
tion. I want each Honourable ^leniber in tliis House to nut 
himself in the position of a District Commissioner. You have 
a handful,of district ofiicers in the middle of a native-popula
tion. The district is divided into locations. In each location 
there will bo-a witch-doctor, and the niajority of these are 
ordinary professors of white mu^hc, who are the effective iwlice 
in the locutions. But there will also be in one or two cases a 
imm or a family of- doctors, wlio are professoi*s or black mamc 
Tliey be-in deliberately to set themselves against the aulhonty 
of their headmen, wlio are:appohited by the Oovernnieiit. You 
must remember that we are trying to train these headmen in 
the British way—.we are tryhwt. {o get them to refer everv 
disputed ca.se to Native Tribuimls. and we are trying in every 
w'ay to introduce law aiuhtirder, education and sjinitation into 
tliose areas. You get a man of the black ruagiL-kind who sets 
himself up to oppose everything that the Government wants; 
He opposes education, he opposes any authority, any innova
tion; lie ojiposcs every order that is given. He interferes with 
the collection of taxes, he de.3troys your revenue, he de.stroys 
your l.alKuii'—in fact, he destroys every tiling in that area. - 
AU this may be allowed in countries with more claims to 
civilization, and may be tolerated, but when people who 
disobey his orders bemii to disappear, when they are found 
dead, when their cattle die of mysterious diseases, and when 
all sorts of abominable practices are going on and you cannot 
stop them, what are you going to do? You cannot find any- 
ilimg out. You probably will not bo able even to prove that 
that man has dpfiuitely opposed your headmen. You are all 
employers of native labour; you: all know of the subtle ways 
ni which an 'African can upset cver}'thing when once ho sets 
nut to do it? Y’oii have got three or four ofiicers among a very 
very large iKipulation of natives, and these men are natives 
fighting, natives,'and iliere is practically nothing that they will 
stick ar to get their own way. Now, how are you going to 
deal with it? Y’ou go down and try to get evidence. If you 
can get evidence, as -the Honourable Yleinbcrs have said, yoif : 
do not want this section. You can deal with itimder tho^othcr 

, sections of the Ordinance; but if you cannot get evidence, 
what arc you going to do ? There is the whole of the jiopula- 
li'Ui in diat area saying that this man is resiionaible for the 
dn^uganization. Are you entirely going to disregard that ; 
public opinion? The native bus learned to e.xpect from 
II British Oflker common sense, and to re.speet his commpn 
sense, decision and strong action. He is totally unaware of 

■the fetters of law under which that oflicer is working. He 
merely sees that on tho one hand k complete disorder in the 
district; on the otherjiand is a way of putting a stop iinmedi- 
afely to that disorder, and the officer stands or falls by whether

i
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lie puls ail end to that disorder or wliotlier lie does not. If 
lie does not, il ls iiot>oiili' in tllat location that his ndmiiislra- 
tion will he in TInn"er, it is in the whole district. Well, Sir,
I can tell you the dkirict officer very sehloin lets us down ' 
and allows this tnnnuil to conlinne.’ If ilie law docs not 
support him he has to yo outside the law. The district , - 
officers aro coiwtantly having' to p'o outside the law for the 
IMwcrs iliat are nece«sary to keep this country as neiieefnl and 
as quiet as you iind it to-day, and ail I am mskiiis yon to do 
IS to take that on your own .shoulders—not to allow that officer 
to continue to get into tronhlo hv being forced to do thiin'S 
that are nc('c,s.sary, wiihoiit the niithority which the law Is 

■ he.5iialnig ahoiil giving him._
r.slioiilil like to read yoii oiie seciion of one law. It isi 

l!-",,-'/™"", Ilegulatiuus, in force in the Korlhern
S™!™^o'orwiSr^^ Hcgulations.of 1001,

; ^^Sedion ire:i<l.)

of‘^lhe“«n!ef ■' f "fVl'f

. r W order; or.rnimmi
; I'^rfectly eonyinced that titre ts “ hT f ^

roiivineed from inv own eviicvis,' '*."“'«nit,v. I am more 
Jo arise when a roi ,1' T 't ° Unit occasions'liK it is liardl^hiirm ^
limiself all the onns of vesionril liiv lakiMi|>oii
action he inav have lo til,, mi ' ' “'’"oftion with any 
paling will, lialin.t w , t we ’
Jw's not meet e.verv jndividi d ctl. r ""t In"-

'd,«s meet ' every u iSn ' ""V''"'
'>ii!y gets you 1,1 a midn mdi w “''vone; it

\vltli iieonlt; ivl’ '“ lias enso
- ^/.l^ tliat rcdion «?:Uieen i" reason-

lin k *^"1“'" frai the K'nrt'!'''’''''''' ’'''

apparently very liiucli extant among a lower race of the people 
The lower races in intelligence have to be protected from the ^ 
evil influence of one who may he the cause of dissen.sion and 
disorder. If one were faced with a mad dog one Would shoot 
it first and enquire afterwards whose dog'it is. So in the 
case of Buspeotbd witchcraft the witch doctor wonid ho hroin'lit 
under control until enquiry can he made, i In this iiistimee'’air 
that is asked for is that a District Caminissioner Bliould have 
power to call an individual in who. may he at the root of 
all the trouble in the district, and keep him under his eye.
I am thoroiighi;/ in agreement with that, and as tiic Honour
able Acting Chief Native. Commissioner lias raised the only 
point that I have in corinection with this, I refer to the ques
tion of apparently the same District Commissioner and: 
Magistrate, trying tho case lor disoheyihg the order, and as 
it appears that can he got over in some way or other, I have 
nothing further to add.>t-«

' ItT. IIo.-;. Loud fiEiiV.MKiii!: I am going^to withdraw iny : 
opposition to this sectimi, as fur us 1 am concerned, because : 
it 13 perfectly true what the Ilonoiiralile Acting Chief Native 
Commissioner say.s, that yon do get this form of opposition set 
np by these sort of people in the Keserves, and I do not quite 
see how yon arc .going to lind any other method of dealing

‘ with, i!. .;

f

I f
i'

f

i
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If tlie Honourable IMeinherWho introducctV the Bill, and 
who is in charge of At, had mentioned this iit the beginning ; 
of the delinto we should have done away with all this talk. 
a.s far as I am concerned.

Hon. J. li. CONEy ; I ant sorry that the Itt. Honottrable 
. - Gentleman is going to siniport this Bill, and I am very sorry

. that I am not abTo to rio so; in spite of tho explanations 
, given by the Honourahle Acting. Chief Native Commissioner 

I think it is Etil!wrong that a man, without a trial, can ho , . 
punished. It is far better that ninety-nino guilty men go 
free than that one innocent man should bo put in prison, 
whioh would be considered the case it he is compelled to ;
reside in tho Eoma'. : -

Hon. AfONO Ciiiee Native Co>iiiissioneii ; I rniist lake 
exception to that. There is, no question of “ iraprisonment 
or anything else. It is merely a formal punishment. We all 
can remember the day.s wlieii we were told " It you are not 

0. a good hoy you will have to eouie and sit by mo," and that " 
is all the District Commissioner saysl . :, . '

' Nt. Hon, Lord •DEt.ASiEnB; And quite enough,* too.
. (Laughter.)

Hon. J. E. Conev : I suggest that if I am compelled to 
reside wliero I do mot want to reside,,! ain in prison. . :

9

t
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be given in evidence. It is very peculiar that it there is a 
lot of people believiii" in a certain thing, and who know that 
such practices exist by sncli witcli-docters, why should they 
not come forward and give evidence? :What is evidence after 

It is simply people coming forward and saying"! 
believe this and that thing,” Well, if there is pnhiic opinion, 
that is evidence in it.solf. With regard to the remarks of the 
Honourable Acting Colonial Secretary about the right of 
appeal—I submit that where a person is committed .and is 
punished, it does notmatter what the punishment is—liow 
can there be any ajipeal to the Senior Officer if the District 
Commissioner himself cannot get evidence and is only acting 
on hearsay? There will bo no facta on the file for the Senior 
Officer to judge!

Hex,: Actixo CotoNiiL SacnETAtiY : It would he a very 
u.scfal coiilribation from the Honourable IVIember if he would 

■ indicate bow the situation is to be inet. His opposition at 
Ibe nioincnt is llaR because tliere is no instructive: suggestion 

, for a remedy.
all?

f Hok. J. E. Cosev ; On a point of order, tiiay I point but 
that I suggested that Ibe whole case would bo met if these 
men were tried by a magistrate. I said that two days a"o. 4
_.; Hox. Acting CoibKiAt, Secuet.ahy ; There is full provisioti 

througliout tho Bill for trial by,magistrate, where such trial 
16 possible. I myself have been in these situations, and 1 have 

doubt the Honourable Acting Oliief Native Commissioner
has been in them, too. I have bud
no 4

Hon. E. 51. V. Ki'NEAt.Y : I submit that wo are dealing
with a practical nuitter from an academic Btand))oint, The 
situation in that evciifAv'Otitd ho impossible. It has been 
suggested that evideilra is not available. >/l sulimit that 
evidence i.s avaiiahle, hilt it ia inarticulate, and it will not 
become artieuliite iinlil we make it so—by which I inean, 
enabling: the District Commissioiier to use hi.s discretion and 
bring tliat man under his control. I siihmit to 5'our 
Excqllency: tliat it would lie an exceedingly dangerous tiling 

•Ui piovcuf, by 11 jndicinl limilation of powers, a District Cbin- 
missioner from using liis own discretion in a matfer where bo 
can prevent a aitiiation developing into an exceeilingiy danger

ous one. I think he sliould bo given discrelionaiy powers, 
and lasting powers, to cope witli any such situation .ns lias 
hebii suggested; , ■

. ,........., ; . to arrest an old witcli-
wo'imn m lusii, who was .seeking for iny life. I had io take; “ f.s .£,ri,,;r,r3 r,‘” SifS'
am a hut-raimter liy doing it, and: l am' not at all mire tliat 
if 1 liati been ailoweil to keep lier there very considerable 
cmniiaign m tins country would never hnve laken pS at almmrnmm

ea\: It

f
is

.»-i.
Iiowevcr, to a Senior OfilMr is always an appeal,
Govenimeiu, who fs tte ‘o tl'e He,ad of -
Comimssioiier wlio i, aeti i’“ n. 'i “"•1 a'D' District
lapa thal it will not he fomi.1 iri'

bo taken freiiiienlU^I a,,? i “ahoii will need to
fair-minded to inforaMho nali o iLfT n'lOifionllypSiarzE'- « 2 ■!,> r\K!,“,iZ
aXotSiS'S,;* ?” ”"““3''. i?eg

Hon. SHAMS-un-DBR.'i: I do hope that by giving an 
illustration I will clear the matter up. I entirely agree witli 
the Honourablo Momher for West Kenya; Only a few. years 
ago a case .was tried by tlie Supreme Court hero wlierc an old 
woman who vvas suspected of being a witch was murdered 
by .soinc of lier tribesmen. Tiiey iiiid a conferenec and tliey 
decided tliat if "0110 person wns'piit lip to murder her he would .i 
be liangod. As a result of that, fourteen: men took part in the , • 
imirder by tying a ropo round the old woman's neck. She 

was a very 0111.womaii, and tliey dragged lier to deafh. The 
resiill of that was that all llio fourteen men were tried in the ; ,
Supreme Cbnrt and were executed. Now you have got to 

Ci consider, on the one liand, tlio p-assibility of sacrificing a 
principle whicli is really applicalilo to very highly civilized 

.society, and on the otlier liand yon have got to consider tlio»
: lives that could he Saved by a very small innUer-by giving 

powers to a District Commissioner to use those jmwera in case 
of emergency. I lliink it is really a mailer which ought not 
In he debated on any longer. . .isSt5ilS31|
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■ Hox. DinECTOB OK Aoricdltuiie It inny be of interest 
to'Honourable Members to learn that-those powers—witbin 
niy knowleilge—were given to a District Cmhiiiissioiier in the 
nc'ighbburiug lorritorj' of Tanganyika—powers along these ' ■
lines. On a recent visit to Tang.anvika V was shown a small 
island in Lake Victoria whore the District Coininis.sioner . 
placed and confined witch-doctors, and he inforinetl ns that . 
that was a very, good place lor them. They'were close • 
enough to his Boma to he kept under his eye, and they were ; 
secured against liarining .their own penjile—in their Own 
interests_a.s well as in the interests of their people confinement, 
of that, khul seemed appropriate.

Hon. Ai'TOHMiY ClKNitiui,,: The danse now proposed is 
“9. (1) When it Is reported to a district commis

sioner that a person is sn.spccted of practising witchcraft, ' ' 
the district coinmissioner, after due inipiiry and liaying 
satisfied himself that the person .so snsi ected causes or is 
likely.to.causo fear, annoyance or injury in inind, person 
or^piroperly to uny other penson hy nieansof protended 
witchcraft, m.ay forreu.y,)n.s to he recorded order tlie person 
so Mrspected to reside in any locality ivithin Ins district to 
bo named by the di.strict commissioner and alternatively or 
m addition to report at the oflice of the district commts- 
sioner every seven day.s or at longer infctTahsTintil further 

. orders.,

SI MONDAY, 17th AUGUST. 1925.I
The Connellnssembled at 10 a.m., in the Jlemorial Hall, 

;',...ohi, on Jfonday, The 17th day of August, 192.5, His 
? -allency the Acting c Governor (Mne’ Eowaod .Bhandis 
DnNnA.M, C.M.G.), presiding.

^ ^ i

: -Minutes confirmed. ,,, V r : r
HAPEllS LAID ON THE; TABLE; /

.. Annual Eeport, Prisons Department. : . ;
2. Abridged Aminayfc'port of the Forest Depiartmcnt.
9. Abridged Hepiort, Post and Telegruplfa Dejiartincni.
4. ; Annual Ropmrt of the General Afahagcr, Ugaiida y

, Hailwny. , '
5. ̂ Annual ITeport, Port and Jfarine Dciiartmcnt.

; U. Annual lieport, Public \York.s Du;artnient.

. '.QUESTIONS.-,-'.;-',
Hon. It. ■W.'Eohertson EcsT.ACii; I beg leave to ask the 

. question standing in my name on the Order of the’Day ;—
. view of tlio great impiortanco of opening com-

; *' nmnications between the Northern Frontier and the Coast,
• whetheriprovision may ho made in tlio Estimates for the 

. making of a road between Wnjeir and Lnimi."

Hon. Actino CoLONiAt. SnciiBianv: No specific provision 
L I eing made by Government in the Estimates for 192C for a 
road between Wnjeir'and. Lamu. Government is, however. , 
makinginquiriosoftheofficerainchargeoftlieareaaconcerncd, 
pb to the pjosaihilities for a Btpek route from Wajeir to tlic‘Coast 
in British territory.

Hon. W. M.vcLEuaN Wilson : Arising out of tho answer. :
L It possible to take produce from Wajeir along the stoek route, 
by motor transpiort? ,

Hon. Acting Colonial SEcnEXAnY: No. hut there never
• has been any motor transport from Wajeir hitherto. It has

hitherto been carried by camel tran.sport, and the stock route 
would he capable of taking that traffic. M

f

s
&
a
I
I
I

^ l^emecompanied b^
“bior commisHinner shall 

nm ^“T^bpblter any such order and
i c ‘b^'iob 'bhen: tl,croon to

me Llnet .Native Comims.sioner, who shall also have nmver

variaticaty t G^ven™.- ''i^bllowancc or

S

i

. as anieiidod,; passed. , '
Hon-; AwoiisS OknIihl'- T? '‘'j" ■'‘■“"’‘b’ 11>>b.

amended he returned " ns

His Pvee.; '■(» tailing.
-\".,0''iinsi.cem?oU|‘SUad‘r‘ ‘i‘n “ 1^“' i«‘itiiled

‘ '9 '■Vildicralt "• ha, beet throa'h ''""'‘“l’ *'"> Hclating
- ret„™i ,0 Coimcil, aft™ a3cr"’'“""-

'■'“ll '™''»‘'™£d n“ notice 'that I
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i■ Hox. J. K. CoxiiV : On iiL'Iialf of the Biglit iroiipiiraWe 
Loiil Di'liiineie 1 beg leave to ask the iiiiestioEi stainling in his
name on the Ollier of'tiie Day :— : ^ ■

“ 1., IVhether the attention of the (fovernmeiit has
been (Irawn to flie rejKirt of the dehafe in tlio House of 
Lords on the 8th, July, 1925, liii the subjeet of the Doamhi • 

» Hailway. • . “

In 1922 there vyns n nominal profit of 1:50,785, without any 
allowance for depreciation. The working for 1922 would liave ' 
shown a loss If railway construction, nuiterinl had not been 
carried at high rates, thus inflating revenue at the expehse of 
capital..

i

In 1923 there was a credit balance of £300,910, whicli. 
after contributing £140,155 to the Eenewals Fund, left 
£100.455 as profit; This amount was paid into the Betterment 
Fund, ■ ■ . .

:: In 1924 there was a profit of .:ei38,130, paid into Bettor- 
tnent Fund, after allowing £109,579 for depreciation. ‘ • ^

The whole of the amounts paid into BenewuIs and Botter- 
iiient Funds are available for use in ivmiwing. improving, and 
exlcmling railway facilities, and to a large cNtcut liuve been or 
are being, so u.sedi -

3. The answer to tln^fuist po.»*tion of the question is tluit 
a greatly increased traf!i(;*ife beiiig carried, hut notj without great 
ditlliculty at times.. There has been an impio<'eiuent on the 
•line in recent.monliis, but the Lake [tiers are still so fulj as to , 

anxiety. Working.generally i^hniild :'teadily improve, but 
difitcuhies will be oxpericmced from’time to time until tlie largo 

. ■ renewal, betterment and extension progrninme now in hand 
has heen completed. ■

Tilt* reason for the line and Lake servioos lud being in , 
better condition is that prior to the 1 si April.i 1921, most 
inadequilte provision was made for renewals and heiterments.

: and the line, equipinenti etc,, dopreciuted considerably.
In 1921 there was a loss in working, while Ah 1922 

the nominal profit was small. In 1923 earnings increased 
simnltiinepnsly with substantial,reductions in e.xpenditure, and 
it'then became possible to set aside large suiiia for renewals 
and improvements. 1923, therefore, was the first year in which
a large improvement programme could be embarked uhou. In

. 1024 the £3,500,000 loan was sanctioned. From this 1
: extension of the line to Uganda was authorised and furlher

' . sums allocated for improvements: ^ ^ ^ .
In response to the second portioiV of the question, 1 am , . 

laying oh the table a statement showing the act iml and 
estimated expenditure agaimU Capital AcconnLand Beltenmmt. 
and Ilenewals Funds to the end of 1920. ;

The works inclnded in this statement cofiiprme
hi) Major Avorkslh hand and rolling stivk eh A 

on Lst JumiarVi 1923;
L lb) Works and rolling stock authorised from January, ,

‘l923, todato: : - *
(f) Anticipated expenditure in 1925; and 
fd) K-stimated expenditure for 1920 and thereafter 

works already authorised or now proposed.

If S'
2. \Y!iether tlse statements made regarding the profits 

of the Uganda liailway, and other statements made at the 
same tune, are correct; if nnti what tlic actual results of 
wuruing have lieen since 1921 and how. siioli profits as imve 
been made are used.

Id.. wiietber the line .mil kiko soraces are in a lit 
™t Wl ? '7^' ‘7 ‘‘''ffit, ami if not, tvliy
IM been uie.irrert from v.iTimts. eonrees to extend ami

' itnprovo tlie tramport fiidliiiee, equipment, et^ A

: I.i. Whdlier there; ia delav in niaeimt orders for 
' "jwtliet? ther^ is delay in

ilf with oritei'.,. Wliiit iii-o tlie noivers
of the (.encml Mitnnger in placing orderV '

I
?•

cause

latimAw uI'i'd "
are nru|)03ed f'jiangfs in organisation

to; lias there beetrd nnw n't"* congestion referred 
to Improve matters in ibisTelptf^L

I- Ibeen

jttidydeveloj.meiu**of''"lio“i:n'Jg:"‘|[‘' contrSl
lamlinj anJ shipping xvork-i '- l".''-fonnanc'e of tlio

Hos. GEsuHAt, MxxAnui 
L; The I ■

were liasod on inaccurate

tplloival-f'"'*' t.inco,M21 have l,een as

oan the

l:iiASI).V liAll.u-AV ; 
« in the afiirnmtive. X

' A

net loss of .€8,870,n a on
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• i;5,3G5,C18 ■
• l.«7,94a 

1,283,00:>

1.813,13^:,

383,134 : V
- :tin,28J,651

ic) About three weeks ago authority was receivej from tlie 
: Seeretary ot State to give the General Manager extended powers 

in regard to junior staff, their rates qt pay, increases, eic. The 
new Kailway control proposals, which wero recanimended in 
January, 1923, should be approved and introduced as soon as 
practicable. The new system ofworking will allow of much 
wider business powers to the nianageniont. Such powers 
desirable. ^

IsNew lanes ... : ,,.r. r ^
•New Keep Water llerllis 
Rolling Stock ;
^'^"I'inK Kxistiiig

Renemils and Improvenients, Lake" 
bcmcc.s ...

I?
iIIt
gf are
II (d) The workinc expenditure this year has increased 

considerably. For the first six montli.s of the year , the 
expenditure ot the Transportation Department was T21G,889 
as against TlGl.GOl for the .same period in 1924—an ir.creasc 
of 34'13 per cent.,; while the working expenditure for the I.akc 
Marine Department.was .£90,177. as agtiihst .£5G,040 for the 
.same period of 1924—an,increase of GOT per cent.

1
I«Total
■f

onler-s forriSVeriat' n’p'i” placing

orders!1fe^,‘gi^!f ^faaager in placing

man the riovcrnjiicm to tile Cohmiil n. ■ “‘“I ‘

c£9SSS?:5Sl=
An Aiistan, « “““od by tl „ “*

hisuinu to comrol t, . will

»s “S«
“'>'3 liutiaba. - ^ ""'■lee beuJJen

I
In the Transportation Depalimont the bidk of the increase

was due to the cost of fuel, j^hich was £78,055 tor the fii-st .si.x 
; months of this year, as compared with XT3,409 for the 

period last'year—an increase of Bl’C.’i per cent.
In the Lake Marine Department'the increase-wa.s due to 

a large increase in staff and substantial increases in the cost of 
0 labour. The work of handling on the Lake jiier.s—which is ' 

work' due entirely to the, break in the railway chain—cost 
.■£19,344 for: the first nix months of 1925 us against 4i7,174 for 
the first six months of 19'24, or an increase of 1C9'G per cent.:

No effort has been made to adhere to the Eslimatea, and 
everytliing.necessary and possible to cope with the increased 
traffic has been authorised regarjllesa of. whether or not 

' : proyisiqn existed in the Estimates, ,
• . Serious congestion occurred at Port Boil and Kampala

: 111 April this year. This.was duo primarily to prior labuur
troubles at Kisninu, resulting in an accumnlalion of traffic 

t there. When the traffic could be moved there was a tem[iorary : 
:■ Stoppage of traffic to Fort Bell, owing to a cause licyoiid the 

• ”3 11'® Kailway. .Thereafter traffic was sent into Fort
Bell and Kampala too rapidly, and congestion, damage, and ■ 
pilferaoe resulted. Since tliis trouble was overcome the trtjftic: ' 
as a whole lias moved much faster than in any previous viar. 
llieru has never been any hre.ikdown, ,;,

.Tile traffic carried on, L.aku Metoria during the first six 
natiitlis of tills year auiouritcd to 73,204 Ions as against 34,433 
tons during the same period in 19'24 , 37,890 tons during the : 
first six months of 1923, and 24,434 tons during the first six,

' inonlh3fif T9‘22. In other words, in throo years the traffic on 
. .Lake Viejoria has increased by about 200 per cent, lit tlie 

same period the carrying capacity on the Lake has been 
increased by about 80 per cent., and oven allowing (or the fact 
tli.at in 1022 some boats were idle, it is suggested that the

sanic

1
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i J7th AiKjHst^ 19ii5 ,. increase.l tonnage which it lias been found possible to barn- 
hv the steamers ami hgluers on the T.ake is astoniahiiv' An

Iij,li(ci3 liiive to lie built in En"lunil, «>iit nut ami up to tlio 
U l.e in parts, ami re-ereeteil lliere, tlicre are limits to what

^>UJ working ;

.; :IS:SSi;“ S-yf F*-'™* ^
: '"uye II,eurafficruarouablvuuiJkly 'iy

Pott au'Pthe M\uaTpirforman3 ‘>w control of the
Ilb^- • n -"™'>'l»tion Ins hoo H'o laiidiiiH and shipping

sMrnMiiBm-
ou Iho whirvcs ? !“* 'f'’ ‘■‘■'X Pe inadu r‘’"'l’‘'"U03 and by- 
fair and IF •" '! "' "‘O ^heds- v hmt ; • F .‘‘I’ace available

-eSaHFtS ■

1i
■ -Before slioulderiiig fiirtlier interest liabilities however

regard iiiiist be lind to the sources of revenue of the aiilltoritv in’
charge of the I>oit, as the present practice; of. roniiirin<r'the 
Goveriiiiieiit Eiiilwny to henr the. interest while the main 
sources of. revemienire in other hands, and the profits on hand
ling go to.privato coiiipames, cannot .he maintained without 
iiioditiciition tinloss developuieiit is to he jeopardised. .

The wharfage companies prohahly .realise this, and if they 
wish to retain the work they should consider oiferitm terms
acceptable to this Colony and Uganda. (Hear, lieiiri. ” :

Hon. Lont) tiianojs Scoit : J heg leave to ask the question 
Standing in iny nanic on the Order of the ]):iy '

; : . -.-Ml) Has Govenyiipiit ,road tlie Biipplcmoiitarv 
Meiiioramhii.i to the of the Ea.st .dfrica/Coitiiiii.ssioii

, by Mr. Liiifield iii which lie slates that •20-,000 to dD.IKHl
head of cattle of the M'likaiiiba died of stiirvatimi?

(-2) Do Goveriiiiient consider this statciiieiit 
and if so, how M-ere the figures obtained?

; ' ; (?) Is it not ii fact : .

: c r dll) Xiiiil calves horn on the Yalta I'laiiis if 
- ^ removed to the UUaiiiba lieserve would he

, : . V liave a heavy death-rate.
(b) Thatattlietiniemeiitioiiedtherow!i.saiiout-

.hreak of Eimierpesl;:
(c) That the price of hides at that time 
., by: approxiiiiately 50 per cent, and

: sequeiitly iiiany hides \vcre put on the . 
• : ' o . market whidr had been held back for a

. d long time owing to the bad market. .
: : (1) If Goveriiineiit do not consider ^^r. Iiinfield's

statement correct have they so informed the Colonial 
: Office? ■■ . ' . ■ : , ■ __ d , : ■/

Hon'. Aotinu Coi.o.niai, SKCiiiiT.iuv : The .iiiiswer to the 
. ur.ii part of the queslioii is in the-iiflirimitive.

, A (-2) The stateiiient is not in accordance with the facts as
subsequently ascertiiincd. . . ,
,, F (u) East Coast sIY'ver is enzootic ill the Ukaiiiba 
iie.wive.s am) there is reason to believe that tins disease is net 
ptevaleiit in the Yatla Phiiiia; if such is the case, eiittle born in ' 
lue kilter area, on removal to tho former;,would he .susceptible ; 
m i’.asl Coast Fever itlid a temporarilv ubiiuniial death rate 
Wonld result. : - ■

»
»■

i

a

correct,

rose
cou-

nre
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ITth August, 10^5V .557iI(6) Tlje answer is in the afliriiiiilive. ' r ^
(c) There tv.is a marked rise in the price of liide.s diiriii'' 

these ilireenionths.

. .. It '3.''.o‘ possible at the moment to give any assnrance that 
lliiA provision can be SO made. , ; '

Hon. J. B. Conk : I beg leave to ask the question standin.. ’
in my name on-the Order of the Day :_ °1(4) Yes. liy a despiitehhicaling with the whole question 

dated April dard and by a fiirilicr despatch with reference to' ‘ 
the filatemcnt referred to by the llonouralde ifember dated ’ 
Junc'27th. '■

I WilhGOTernment lay on. table/all papers in coii- ' 
nection with the retirement from. the service of Lieut 

^ Woneh P. W. Bell, V.C.; late Lislrict Co.n.nissiZr 
^';png? ..... ■ ■

r
I

M. V. Keneapv : I heg leave to ask the qiiestiun 
; standing in niy name on the Order of.the-Bay .

‘'AVill Goveriiiiient slate what hii.s been done or is 
iropased to he done in connection with the 6ii-">csted '

; opening of the Norihcrn Frontier District to lhe°movc- ^
mem of male linrned stock somli-.vards to settled areas.”

>5:
Hon. Acting Coi.ONiAn Sitcnixuiv ; Goveriiinetit Ims 

objection to •laying,on the table such coiTc.spoiidence a's ’tim 
Secretary of Slate may approve for ]nildicati™. The.approval 
of the Secretory of State do sncli action imnsf. lioivever, in the
first instance he obtained.

: I!t. Hon. Loud DitMiiiinK : Afay T he- allowed toisay one
thing in explamilioii of the questiem 1 am going to ask? 'if is' . 
a.sked purely from a constitutional point of view, in exactly the; '

, saiiie.tyny as the question about .Afr, Grant'was asked by me ' 
Eomedime ago, and not for any otlier reason. '

. The question is this ' ■
" How the Nominated Indian Afembdrs have been , 

allowed to take their seats in this Honoiirahlo C'ouiicil 
without any amenilment of'the ■ local Legislature wliiclf ,

■ coiistitutea this Honourable, Council under Orders in 
■..■'Council.”'

Hon. ArroiiNP.Y Genbii.al : The Legislative Coimcil of tlii.s ': 
Colony is eoiistituted by Letlera Patent issued in 1920.

.■\rlicle VIII of the Letters I’atent [irovided that there .shall 
he a LDgislntivo, Council in and for the Colony constituted in 
such manner as His Alajesty sliaU direct hy .any Instnictioiis 
ijiidcr His Kign Manual .md Signet and as imiy be provided for . A 
by Ordiiiaiire. ; , / .. . 1

The Koyal'Inslructioiis provide ni/cr n.'nTtliat tliere .shall 
be five Indian Elected Members, but provided fiirtlicr that, 
until suchTiidian Hlected Members b’ave been elected there 
.shall lie five Noiiiimited Indian Uiionicial Meinhcrs.

Provision for the election of five Indian Alembers has been 
made by Ordinance, but altliough every facility'for clc(;tion ' 

allordod by Govern'ment no Alembers have in fact been :

In aceordunce with the Hoyal lii.sli'iiclitms five Indian 
.'ictnbers have been iiomiiiiited. •

noI-
rS

' ^ ■

' trad^ h 'nr ' ^ that.ii will he possible for tlie
trade in cattle between tliiit district ' ' 
country to be resumed slioitly.

i
and other: parts of the

Haney I he.Meavo^m .j V" Honmiriilde Coiiw.ay
on the’ 0rJer"of the Day^—^ questiim staiuliiig in liis name

: |fieaseiUo\llSe^r'S'er,e r -"‘I-’''
done in connectionwitli M what has been
Lake 10 ^■onstnictiori of a road from the

«ys fur aheriwllvo m idJ'fn'l'q'''"'* ' I^fve'maissance .sur- 
pspcciivcly, have been pie "red ' ‘n,""" BL''.
' } ■" and are iin hr cnii-i.l. i i-' '“i'*' ’’'‘‘I
Ml the liaihvay. ‘‘"''‘leralio,, l.y tlie (iovernment '

_ Vi i!i (iOVcrniii/'’tf ■ • • 1
: i«3itiai, ,0 „i,, eii«:, i;, ,j; v -vu, "in im i

MXapictoVof'w ‘''“iSlieii ol ihe“"“^"' ■
T :^tcr or Mcasurci: /

fjuestirm ..

- - ni a 
the Weights and ^ 

suljMe<nieni uinend-

was j 
elected.
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inquiry, then t!in first object iivview in appointing tlie personnel 
of the Committee should be vvlietlier that persoLl m 
command the confidence of the public. That being the ease 
Toar Exeellency, :! sincerely hope that in future it will be 
possible to constitute these committees on a different basis from 
that which has previously been the case. I have just referred 
casually to the Committee, the constitution of which.has "iven 
rise to this motion, and at the present stage I do not think it 
is necessary to refer to it further. If Government should bo 

matter “lotion then we shall have to reconsider

Rt. Hbtt. Loud Deumeiie ; I; beg to second ibo 
P“.‘‘!!®^“'’ourable Meinbci-for Plateau South I 
tlmik the chief point in this motion, in my opinion, is embodied 
m thcvwords •' on a motion of Council '■ into the workings o 
any Government UepaHfli^t-presuinably the Honourable 
Jloiiiber means by BomIPpublic agitation. Sir I think 
the . point 13 this, fur ns I am concerned. Nobody can 
possibly object to a .dejiartmontal inquiry, beiiig instituled by 
the.Head of the particular Department concerned, to go into a 
particular thing which has happened, and which only alfects hi.3 

; nobody can i><)3sibly siiy that lie. as nf 
tho peparliiiDut, or as sub-bead^as in tba case of tho 
\ ctennary Department—baa not a perfect right and is hut a 
perfectly proper person to institute any impiiry-—in fact, I 
tinnk they ought to institute such inniiiry, but after a very 
tong wrangle has taken place between tlie Head of the Depart- 
inqnt and the public, and an inquiry bus to be instituted—a 
public inquiry—then I tliink it is quite improper for those people 
to keep that inquiry from coming about; I also think that they 
are quite improper; people to be put down as members on tlio 
particular Cqmmittoe of Inqiiiiy wlilch is formed. There is no 
doubt about it that the Honourable Director of xVgriculture and 

^ the Honourable Chief Veterinary Officer have been trying to 
get at the bottom of the matter, but the. fact remains, where 
those things have been delayed—things which have been 
brought fonvard by motions in this Honourable Coiinci!—it 
does create suspicions in the minds of people—such as in the , 
basin (lishn Inquiry, where the Head of the pj^lirular Peparf- 
ment concerned*is on. that particular inquiry. It is not that 
unyhody objects to Honourable Hcails of Departments, or any 
other persons, instituting any inquiries they like. But once—at 

^uny rate in the public’s opinion—an apparent attempt has been 
made to stifle an inquir)’—and ' I s^iy tluU without any , 
meaning—when I say ’‘apparent ” I mean when an inquiry , 
is delayed until a demand is made by tlie public; once you%'ct 
to that stage then it does seem to me that you have got to have 
an outside inquiry—outside tho Department altogether, and I 
BUggest fliat in these sort of cases it is proper that the particular 
Head of the Department concerned, or whoever is interested

: ^ ; > MOTIONS. :
Hox. T. j. O’SuHA : Your I-lxceilency, I beg to move - m

“That in tlieopiniun of this Honourable Council wiion B 
inquiries into the working of any Department are 
apfwjiited by Government on a motion of Couiidi the Head 
ot Uio Department concerned or any officer directlv 
concerned by the inquiry should nut be appointed to tlie

i
gr
r

iffiiiipiiconstituted if this course is > winch they are
are, as jt rule, reiucH d („ 7- V „‘"“™ri»deiit as a whole
this nature. The Guverii.iient Sk-"'"'”''Inquiry of 
as any other, hut on recent oec^sb relnctam
Iheinspives willin... when i Wi Intve shown

House forniii,.. n'irt i?tV.,” ^ ^ “ this side of the
1 think it is o'? ii,e m,„„„ ,,, wl'mk irn'','l 
ttee Coinmitiees sliould be “nslitulioii of

. conlidenee of the neonlo bteresi i • wminatid the entire 
oonnniltees are nevlr a^ked to ,inlel-‘'A ‘"‘I'nriea. Bucii 
that a real grievance has heeii 7/'“'c‘'hnient is satisfied'

SiPSEsiipISHffl'ipitiiiB
me Iteressily for

I

■■k

mt

i

an
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»
in this inatier, Bhonlil lie. iircEent, ami nnturallj- hear the 
evidence given, but iw( lie a mL-niliciv of tbe Committee of 
Jniiiiiry.

m converaant with tlio many nspccta of each case, tlio more lik-lv 
ij that iminiry to be full am! complete, ami therefore the wi.li " 
will be the acopo that committee will have. I am .unable ii 
believe that in; any British Colony any member of anv i-om- 
mittce is going to be duharreil from: asking any nuestion jini 
because the lleini of a Department is on the committee. I du 

ither that any wish to spare the feelings of the He 
ipartment is going to debar any member of that com

i&
Ho.v. Actixo C'uui.M.u, SKCitbT.iiiv:: I am glad to note that 

the imiwrt of the motion is not perhap.s exactly eonivalent to 
the actual terms of the luotioii. The actual- terms of the 
motion, were it to he accepted, would in future preclude 
Governiiicnt from ever appointing a iloa.l of a Department r 
0 any impiiry into the working of his own Departiiieiit were 

mo on. to he moved in tlits llonoiiral.de Council. Siichm 
ohoi , lour Excel eiicy, it would nut he |io.ssihle for Goverii-

Si. le,"S ■ 1 ^ 'r and'tlie Hoiioiirahle
WKOiiilii have, however, explained.ihal tlie iiilention of this 
motion IS rather that in certain i-ireiimstamea the Head of the 
BcpartiMem concerned: shall not be "ppoi to! on suel a

alwave has iii'flie nTt^r I'T' *’ will, ns it

iieo'ssary foriiu|u[rv.''''(^i,nrp"'\’‘', I'*'*!" « liich appears
llns Hniioiirahle Coimcil •, ' , iV' I’dinl is raiaed in
lioveriimeiit, first of all to i" ' ‘'■I’‘'bl>cr. course ta for 
“nil on such a depart mental iiinidn. n g ‘''''“T"'"'* 
flMil cl IhoDepartmeiit will s ■ eO™ 'viihont saying the 
"ontal impd^, ‘ “ ," ',« :, Such / dtmart-
'onr Excelleiicv’s pcn.,b?il 'i ^ '>«'!ertake—1 liave
!'«nt, lhat any Miinber , ? It i‘r of Govertt
nitcrc.sted in the reiairt of tint 1 ^ ’'’'"''"'•'dile ('oiiiieil \vlio is 
made cognisant df he ten, i of »''|i'hy . .shall hg,

v-:k£:!,;i;s,3s

ini u Sii' iS
•I'M 3 fiiTiivr 'J'lif. iin** ' '“'I’liry, eVon

jl
not BOf. ei
of ihe ])epartinent is goinj,'to 
iniltoe from doing his duty. I (uuniot.'^Tee in any \vay iimv t’ 
Head of tlio Pepurtinent’a presence on a Committee of .Inqi 
can afreet or Hmit the Hcope of the impiiry, imlesa that inni 
■^into the actions of the Head of the Department hinisell 
an' see tfie point in circumstances wlicrc tlie perBc 

ivlioiu the inquiry is beingmade is on tlie committee.

d■A'r
on

a mru innuTvu
1 I

on anou

Now in tile partieulnr case referred to and vvliich is uiid^H' 
consiileratiun tlicre was no allegation lliat the Honourable Chi-'i 
Vercrinary Ofllcer was in ih^^doch. Tlie whole case referir^d 
to ccmiin inoculations by jf subordinate otiicer of] his Depart* 
luent, and my own view is, it \vas and it slilris—limt the 
itnpiiry would have been assisted bv the presence of liie 
Honourable Chief Veterinary Oflicor on that iiupiirv, and in 
mentioning the Honourable Cliief Veterinary Oliicer l include 
the Honuiirabie idirector of Agricuitiire, . V

on

ery
— in this 

l^^■p:n•tInen^ ,and to have -.I think llunuiiiable 'Meinhers will agree that if Govern- 
inent were ip accept tliis ,motion, or were to act on the terms 
H this motion, that in. many eases the exclusion ot' the Head 
of the Department from a,n inquiry into the Working of. his 
Deiairtment—would amount to a fire-judgmeiit of the ease, 
and I think that is another argmiieht why this motion as it 
stands should be either nnietided or witlidrawn after full discus
sion

iinv

I

lias taken place. I trust tluit Honourable Members will 
agree that Government is trying to TOgurd this question ns 
synipaiheiieallyras possible, and they do believe that there is 
only one interest at stake us far as both sides of the House are 

^ : concerned, and that is the interests of the country generally, 
and the proper administration of the ficrviccs. * ’

J tiiink the Honourable jMover furtlior stated that there 
Would be a greater cbulidenco througliout tlio country if the 

concerned was not on the Committee. '• 
Avcll, I think thutlluit point is dealt with on the same 1inea 
as I dealt with the scojm) of the inquiry.' I believe myself that 
I !C wider the inquiry the greater contidcuce there wijl be in 
the report, and as 1 have'already said. 1 believe that: the 

w<»rnmitie.* will be as.si8ted, aml *tbe FCone ,of tlie iuiiuiry 
widenckC by the presence of the Head of tne Department:
T, for a moment to the pailicular case in qiiestiouV
I beheye .sincerely that there was a double inisunderstanding. 1 
nave discussed tliis matter with tlie Honourable Arovcr. and l 
nave no besilalioii in saying that I believe he had nothing else 
lu ins inmd but to say that a committee, of this Honourable
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MmCouncil with that Head o( the Depiutmeiit bo nppointed. So 

certain wai lie ot his own intentiun that he never diseloBed 
it in his speech in moving this iriotjoii. : : ,

Chief Veterinary;Oificor present, and sitting thereon. I think 
it is scarcely necessary to add. thnt ho impediment of anv 
description will be placed in the way of this inquiry,hv the
presence of those ofneera. . / ^ '

That, Tour. Excehency;, I think is: the attitude which 
Government must adopt with regard to‘this motion. 1 am
afraid it is quite; impossible to accept the motion as jt stands.
Government cannot preclndo forever Heads of Departments 
from sitting on committee.s. Government can only give 
assurance that every case; will he judged oii its merits, and 
that where in the opinion of the Government the Head ot a 
Dcpartnient .should he. ;fQr auyVeason, excluded froin sitting 
an n comniittoe, that Head w-ill bc so excluded. At tlie shine 
time T must repeat that ordinarily the Governinent's view will 
111 that the Head shall he present, and I think it will he 
exci'ptinnal rather than otherwise that he will he.excluded.

Hon. T, J. 0'SnE.v.fYour Excellency, the introduction of 
this.motion lias heen.fnlly justified. wV

ia
I*

I would ask Ilonpurahle;Meuihers to accept my 
that I had no other idea in my mind hut that the H 
Mover intended that a departmental im 
Members of this Huiionrahle House, should 
Hononrahle ^hfover believes that, and I trust that cvervhody 
elsewill believe that that was the impression in the nihid of 
theHonourable Hirector of Agriculture, and X will go so far 
as to say that in order to obtain a CVimmii tee wliicli would iiieel 
the views of the. Honourable hfover, the llonhurable JXireciur' 
of Agriculture wont down one afleriiomi tii meet the Xfonoiir- 
able Mover to arrange witli him as to who would he the iiion 
suitahlc people to ]nil on the committee, and he did so iit iiiy 
renuesH I.iiiay he speaking.ontsiile my scope wlieiv 1 sav '* the 
other Mcmliers of tliXs Couiicil.'' 1 niiiv .sav at this singe 
wliettier tliey were tp be iiieiiilierB of this ilonoiirahle Council, 
or gentleineii from the areas affected, that, I do not think, 
atlects the^case or comes into qiio.stiou at all. :Mv point is 

"' “J' "'as priisoiit in, my mind hut that this
was uitended to lie u departiiieiiial iniiiiiry, and tli.al 

in the miml of tlio Tlonounihle Clover 
tiou^hl crossed inv mind 1 nnist liavc 

been unable to 
(jovermnent,

‘̂•'■aar up any thought

it” ai 01 a breach of faith in
cmleSed to me ?n' “ motion. Governineut has 

far " U "f the gentlemen iiitere.sted
Thev liavo oE m f “■ endeavouring to do so.
tIie DistrictToimiiitlce‘s"m'« f""'' geiitleinemfroni
be nut in if b enable a majontv report to
tho Ofiiciai to find in opposition to;

nssiirance
ononrabJe 'A

jiiiry, aasisted by 
lie instituted. The

ani

i
Hon. j. 3il. Coney : I thought the Honourable Member 

to reply. .1 oniirelv a^ree‘with alniost everytliing the 
Honunrable Acting Colonial Stvretary has saidy but 1 tiiiiik 
ilie :oiily point which .was made l»y‘ tlic Ttight Flonourable 
Member is tliat ri;,ditiy or wronjily the opinion is very general 
in th(f part of i!ie (.oiintry to wliich the particular inquiry which 
has been referred to in this Council has reference tliat the 
partiyular department concerned delays tlie appointment of an 
inquiry and opposes the appointment of an inquiry until it was 
forced upon them bv this Council. Tliat is the opinion. _ , 
not present when tins motion was brought up in this Council 
before by the Honourable Mcpiber for riateau South wliom I 
think undqubtedly voiced the opinion—I might almost say ilie 
unanimous opinion—of the people up there when he asked for 
this inquiry. My own view is taut tli 
Agriculnire should quite rightly he 
but 1 do think the case is rather altered in the case of the 
A’etoHiiaiy’ Department, where the action of the chief and one 
of liU immediate Subordinates is in qiicslion. I think also the 
Iloinurablo Meinhei: for Plateau South is quite right when he 
Hays there is tq-day an absolute lack of confidence in this 
Cfliiuiijitee of Inquiry because of the \vay tiie action was 
taken. It is quite unnecessary for the Honourable .\cting 
Colonial Secretary to remind us of that; we realise that,.bin 1 

tliiiik a very'bad impros.sion has been created up on the

u-as
It was 

Had any such 
^ , raided theiquestioii and

accept-the previous motion on behalf of

I was

;ie Honourable Director of 
a member of tins committee,

llimiigli lhc"lllmni'inii{!'\f'‘'"'''''\'''^ "rca voncerneJ.
Voteriiiarv OWx bv U,n t Ho,io,in,hl.i Cl.ivf
[10 way iKliiir l.i„, frmif,.okj' il„ "'‘“'‘i*™ "t ’"T'in- will in 

any questions- and m ' t) “ ^ '*”‘1 nnswer-
mo lo'^rara ti r ^f^-'ieiiltiirc

afcais ante in Lis power ’ 1 -it li iV tu give every

. fsf isliisa
.'S»ara ,irs;£

Hon. DmECTOu of ‘AonicuLTimE : I do not prufjose* to 
traverse the merits of this motion because the matter has been 
nilly dealt with by the Honourable Acting Colonial Secretory. 
Jau inasmuch os so many remarks liaye been iiiade by more 
than one speaker tcT tho constitution of this particular Coin*

'A
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Bt. Hon. Loud PKWMiiiiii ; As seconder. I woiilii ask my 
nonouniljlo Friend to ,see Ids way to amend.or withdraw his 
n'lotion.,: .

inittee and to niyseir 1 feel that ronj,'ht to make one or two 
mints clear. It lms"hcen mentioned, hy thc.Bioht Hononrablo 
Aleinlier and liy the last speaker tlnit the intiniry referred to 
was delayed. 1 should like to say that tis htr ns I lun itinieerned '

I
1
tf,

innnediatcly the indtier was hiim;;lit to my notice 1 (jave 
instntetions for llic fads of the case to he iiive.stifrated and n ■ 
statcinent to he presented to me on the inaltcr so that 1 laaild 
report lo Government, llaviii^r re^'aril to what look iilace it • 
nece.is3rily occupied some lime, liefore it was.eompfote the 
other proposal was made that on iminiry of the kind desired 
and indicated hy the ilonoiirahle .Meinher for Plateau Sonlh 
should he held and for that rea.mn and for Ih.at reason only, 
the departmental iniiuiry wa.s lint conmicled and a departmental 
report was not presented to Your Kxcellenev. T would iiist 
like to say thus, and 1 feel sure that 1 speak'the view.s of mv 
colleasHcs when I .say that any worthy Head of a Department 
13 (losirims of. welrfmmi- the fullest and careful investinaliona 
in in.s department and 1 do not: conceive, and never liavo 

n'* 'Iw.v'of I he Head of the Department
to .shelter Insmwndlepafiment and the officers in it. It is his
i e fr.' li‘3 JX'partment get fair idav;
fan ! f"" impiiry with regard In the

; r si n of his Depilrtmenl. As far as 1 am
io , ; ,1 • ■ ■*' 'lilTcrent lime.s all the ohserva-

'ideV e of ‘ '’"oundde Almnhers on the opposite
in thc‘siaic si'.i'ih '’"'f' '’.opmtmonl and t a]iiiroacli: this ease 
Coliinini Secrct'isi '"I'lsat of the Hononrahle Acting
ht t r oth r - ' t'‘ ' .should mot be tied down
cas™in ■ L1, n ’ ’"“‘‘o" sav.s, 1 can eoneeive a
caiTyin" out oti|,p I'?- '''“'''odge is reipiireil for the bettor

roncer 'l>o Hpd of the Denartment
iKlIost innalrv aS . T-' ”■ """ ■'’o*' "■ill get the
olTicers (Vith iedmI- *■’“ resiiUs if
»>!afortwoaco or ; .. » I ■ ’"'o • 1 was rending
Thc ewnsa nahll ti , ‘"c ‘“e ralltor analogous.Me,nhJr“:ili;'t,S '>f ‘>>0 Honmmahio
ymee did to a inemhi r , f , ‘crtam officers of. the pnhlia 
ferotary's Hop,'of„ e ,It fell in the Home

instnictcd iho H.-u} , f ir* Secreliiry <1(»?
inijuiry into the nnff/>r'n,vi . tomuke a full

not (juito m *** W”V unollier ca^e,

a gpiivaiit (if Ii' another ,iwint.
district do.,;,,,^ fs'lw of ,1,0 Hononrahle

,f_ in-juii-vihU) i ‘ P'ihlie. In that
of Mil iirn, r-l'’'' m.innger

■ uill j •' ^ ^”^'0 the lloimiir itilri \t ^ share-
Ac Platoiiu South
this mnr^ and nri ^ '»^'Mnot.on aa it Mauds befe MuVS.^ of

Hon. T. J. O’Shea : With the nerinission of this Honour
able Council I would like to amend the motion as follov.’s :

‘‘ That ill the opinion of this Honourable Council when 
inquiries into the working of any.Department are'appointeii 
by Government on a motion of ComK'U the Head of the 
Department concerned should only he appointed if in the 
opinion of Government it is essential he slioiild be a 
Member of the Cominiltee, but no ohlcer directly concerned 

: by the enquiry.'-

IIr
S

i
: Before I 3uy anything more I kIioiiIiI like to know if the. 

aincndiiient is acceptable to Government.

Hon. Acting Coi.oyT.Arr Shcrktauy : “ But no olTicer 
directly concerned.” ‘rtie'Honourable Move!' means soine 
otlicor who is directly charged?

:. Hon. Aitounky Genkral : !^fay T suggest an alternative 
amendment? It is to strike out the words ” Head of the 
Dopartinent or’’ .and leave the inotion as follows :—:
■ ’ “ That in ihe'opinion of this llouoiiral)le Council \\hen

inquiries into the working of any Departmeni are appnitited 
by Government on a motion of Council any bfficor directly' 
concerned by the inquiry should only bo npMinted if in 
the opinion of the Govenimont it is essential he should be 
a member of the committee.”

i

i
IIt, Hon. Lord Del.\mere ; I liope my Honourable I^Iend 

\vill accept that,^ It meets my case because as far asH am 
cohccriied directly a Head of a Department starts to stille an 
inquiry' ho is directly concerned.: Further, if a Head of a 
Department does not agree to an inquiry 1 do consider then 
that he is directly concerned. I aplogisolo the Honqurablo 
Director of Agriculture for misumierstaiuling his speech. I 
may say his. speech, very nearly inade uie not withdraw the 
nuition. His speech entirely supports wlmt we.f^aid ouVselves.

Hon. T. J. O'Siie-V : hi case theio is iniy tldiihf on the
pcrfelly iigroeahlo to aceopt thepoint" 1 may say that I am 

ainviuhnent aiigge.^ieil.
0 Hon. ..VcTiNG C'oi.oNi,ti; Sitcnmiiv: In .no far that tho 

Head of the Department ia neccaaarily affected by. any action 
of a subordinate I will ask the Honourable Mover if he^wili* 
accept tho word, “ impugned in Iho; motion and that it l>o 
amended to read asTollowe '

‘• That in llio opinioii of tliis Honourahlo Counoil when 
■■..... - into- tho conduct of any Department arciiKimries
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Ijieccssitated by nioviii" a motion in Council any officer 

whose conduct js directly impii"nc(M)y the motion should 
not be appointed to the Committee.”

His Exckixency : Hoes tluit motion as read meet the 
approval of the Honourable Mover?

Hok. T. J. O'SniJA :-Tliat is quite acce|)tai)!e to me.

Hon. ActiNO Colonial Secretaiiy : l will not take up the 
time of this Honourable Council to any great extent in moving 

: tiie adoption of the recommendations for the Order-in-Couneih 
It may be of use to Honourable Members if X ns briefly as; 
possible recapitulate the recent history of this matter. The 
Draft Order in Council was sent home iindor cover of the late 
Sir Hobert Coryndon's despatch of the loth of January and ' 
w as replied to by the Secretary of State's despatch of May Sfltlil 
These despatclics are in the pajyer.s in pages do to 7*1. : fliie 
Secretary of State’s reply dealt with a considerable number.of 

minor points,; several of .which were aecepted on the recom- 
, mendations of this Ilonaiirablc Council and on other points 

uiieie the Secretary of State felt himself in necessary disagree-:
., ment lie gave very strong reasons foe not agreeing.' X’iiroe major 

points stood out in the despatch of the JlOth May. 'Die first . 
two arose over clause 4 and clause yi of the old* Draft Order 
in Council. These two claug^rwall Xe found in the'first and 
second footnote on page 74, The tliird major point tvius the 
policy clause in-old ciaiise immher 22. On receipt of this 
despateli: Your, XTxcdllency called the Honourable Genera! 
Manager, the Attorney General and ihysolf and discussed the; 
reply very thoroughly and fully and we selected certain points 
whidf it was felt necessary to refer back to the fJeeretary of ' 
Stale once ihore. In llie meantime tlie Uganda (iovernmenl 
in the first place intimated their full agreement. iviib the 
Secretary of State’s second Draft Order whicl\ has been 
circulated to Members, but oil receiving a telegram front Your 
E.xcellency on the pointswhich Your Excellency was referring 
hack to the Secretary of State, the Uganda Governm’cnl in a 
telegram of July 2'ith asked thuf a further Joint Conference 
inighi be held bn July 31st \yhen two of the Uganda Members 

; would be present and the others woiiUl join them. 1 only 
mention this point because I do tnist that lionourablc Members 

^ will believe that every effort was made to consult them and 
that was the chief reason that Conference had to be held at 
that tiine anil it wa.s felt lughly de.siralde to get these disciis- 
siun> over .«() a.s to be able to bring it up at this Ressinn of 
Council. Turning to the three clauses on which a debate has - 
suh>c(|imntIy ariBenvand taking tlie first of them.'Ciause I 12'!. 
The Secratary of State visualised tliat clause as enabling a 
loc.il legislature to alter Hie terms and varyllie interpretation 

. ‘djltc Order ill Council. In Your Excellency’s telegram tJ 
duly giitli (page Sir the point was stressed rather lliat. the 
iuteiilioiuwus to secure the validity of any Ordinances which 

■ might he pjissed dealing witji nuitters of that nature, sucli as*, 
the liability of the railway as common earners, undue pre- 

' fOeiiLes, and bo forth, lil his reply of July the, 2Sth, tlie 
Recreiarv of State suggested an addition to clause 2a in the 
»K*\v Draft Order. However, Yonr Excellency once mom, by

I
II

■ Bt. Hpn. Loan DBMMiimL; The Honourable Mover has 
accepted it and I have nothing to say. You do not impugn 
a Ilian s character because he injects the wrong blood into an 
ox? pat isdiow 1 re.id it. The object of the motion has been 
gained and J do not proiki-se to say anything

His ExcEu.nscY ; His conduct is impugned. :

Rt. Hon. liniB niiUMnnii • His'oonduci to tlie ox?

I
ik

more.

like first of all I shoiil.1,11“ 

nw'je h| iIichL of
been .lone on the , ii;., I 'J ‘'“"'er'iet!. If this had
ilisen.Rsiu" there wuiil.l t.-iv/f v. hielt we have been
there has been, Thii %|yirt,Sir f‘'ietion tlmii
out and I,as net come to f '““H drawn ::
nocessarv for me to sty T lu.ne J'“““‘-i'-r’ ^ "'•“'r it is,only 
not entirely mine forhhi £ tlds matter is
regard to tL contusion of 

•justifiable for me for not nmllfr'™ ““'"iHee. It^was
. was intended I

wns bcingJichl and there "^i
“ntion ot .thia sort and tako ^ introduce a-
“eeept the aairanM of th„‘““e of the .Council. I 
SKrehry that it was a coi mlcmC“'“"i“' 
ultenor motive in mind T& and there was no .
■S'-ing been accented hv finrcrJ,n aniended form

labour other points nowMhat il rr .^ necessary to
roncluEion. ‘ ‘ ’"““on has reached a happy

... "'as put'and carried, . ^

' '■'s'»»*"

E®i?SSiS«“!5Sn35
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I

Tlie amended inolion
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: reslrietej po«-en;;i,^,I"^i /;;;;;;^ “'*? “■ of .
iina.s vvli^llu'i- i/is (.■oniisn,.n"’wi(rn,.N ^/^' question 
OrdiiianaMlpiiling with the sen! pass any
liireots ilm Hi«h CoiMinissiVm V I ' . •■ ">"»iier
ixnvers of control or nnii',!,? exercise liis3“ is::?'). “;pa
lau-s not iiieonsistoiit ivill, n "'“I' loeal

•That ivaii 1
* fiwlif I'e boimdhv Sl/S“| Conunissioner

"ith llieOrilcr. Tile SecreHr ' !f eV"" ''‘'‘‘o "O^ inconsistent
, /■ ^''‘'lofS’tu'erepliedasfollows;-

opoHo reteniLlf.fj; ■i.^*'!;';;;^">'<>ious i: will not 
n J'e iuserteil .ifte, l"■0!’o»ell lint following : 
Ooler : ; "lUi provisions of thS: '

Order. Further repre-sontations were made by Your Excellency 
with the result the Secretary of State has now. ceded the point 
and has accepted, a suggestion made hy the Joint Coiimiittce 
and this: now appears as clause 28 in the paper printed and 
laid before Honourable Memhers. That clause reads; " His 
Majesty, His Heirs and Sueecssors, in Council may from time 
to time revoke, alter, add to or amend tin’s Order, and nothing 
in this Order sliall liinit tlio riglit of the Legislative Coimeil of 
Kenya or Uganda to petition His Mtijcsty tliroiigh the Secretary 
of State tor tlie termination of this Order or any provisions of 
this Order.” ; Tliere tve have tlio temnorary evidence which 
Hoiiouralde Memhers souglit to he ineliided.

I
Ia
;;ia:
0II: a

I
i Tlic thinl clause, the most important, is clause 2‘i (on 

page 77 footnote), and is known us the policy:cluusCt The effect 
at this was to render it necessury that the transport services 
should be so administered for the benefit and improvement. / 
with due regartl to agricultural ami itulu.slrial developuieut, of 

. Kenya and Uganda, by nifaus of cheap. Iraii.spiu^ ami that this 
, was to bo accomplished b}* allotting the earninga of tlie railway 

to meet working and inaintenanee/contribntioiis to renewals 
and betterment funds, interest u[\d sinking fund cliargcs oh 
loans and coats, compensation and damages awarded against 
the Pligh Comrnisaiouer. The clause appeared in the lust Draft 
Order which cauie out lu this couniiyv bui vvhen an ailempt 

Was uuule to amend it .by inserting the clause wliich iuhled such 
costs, componsation and damages us may be awarded against 
the High Commissioner, tlio Secretary of State, as will be seen ; 
from sub-section (/) came to tho‘conclusion the policy clause 
should not bo included in the Order itself. Your Excellency ' 
put this clause strongly back to the Secretary of State and in 
reply the; Secretary of State refers to further arguments why . 
such a clau^ aliould not appear. Tho Joint Committee gave' 
lengthy consideration to tho point and ultimately decided not 
to press further for its inclusion, hut the lIonourabIe_General 
Manager made a condition of his agreement that this'policy 
Bhould ba laid down iiv Boriie other place and definitely. The 
Draft Order is now before this Honourable Cotmcil and I hot>e, 
for final discussion. Before 1 sit down I sliotdd like to say on 
behalf pf Your, Excellency's Government how gratefully 
recognise the 0[J^rtunUic3 which nisMajcsly 1ms gwen us
through the Secretary of State to consider hilly the details of :
tlii.s vital legislation. If I may .venture to advisio Honourable 

<^Meftiliers it h that they will now adopt the attitude the liumnu- 
able General Manager is prepared to adopt and sink any iniiujr 
objections they may have to the details of tlie Onlcr in Council , 
in the main effort to get“our Kailway on to its new basjs.^ I 

. omitted to state that the Government of DgandThas mtimatcu 
their entire concurrence with the new l>raft Order.

ilo.v. ATToriNnY-GEKERAL : I beg lb second.

“In view

■ ‘ t “'t “ tq. *^1"

on the ncve.sqtv I/!'"'-''-' ''hi rejncml r m were present 
jjespatdi iiublisri,.,f"f ’ olaiise aiul it ’■‘‘nphasis laid

will ho ob^ l*I?w/'o late C o erf" *cffis/". S3'.';w s, sr:,; -.St
‘"nnglv that giioui,, ^“nneil. He i,,, ‘''"ot front tho 

nl t'irvuitt^an.. iwint l'‘■“nnnitred very

" ' ‘‘-•oilivr|,a,„| “‘“-'‘Ifratton will *" y“»f minda

3S,i;n£'s;Rj:iK^
n> "Lit to terntinato tho

we

and
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meet the remiiremonts of the port, simply liecmiw ii

gettinS on with the^wornrgettinftW
Uie control of the Eailway may be in definite Jiands and the t vo 
Colonies and the Haihvay brought together under the oi o liead 
so that the work can get on more (juicldy and eircctiTOlv ban 
has been the case m the past. As i said^beforeTUho u'lfl 
yerj' sorry this last section of the Draft Order hVa i 
inodified to meet opinions of Honourable JlemberB on this dde
of he House as faras I am personally concerned (I have ^
had the chance of discussing it with otlier llemhers) I am uoin..
to vote for tins in Urder to get on with the work. ^

Ex. Hok. Lonu DEUnuap ; lour Dscelleney, I think all 
Hondiirahle Ifeinbers oir this side of the House will be dis- 
apimintcd that the Draft Order as put before this Honourable 
Hoiiti! Iras been whittled down to the extent that it is in regard 
to the last section of the Order. I think invself that it ‘ 
great loint gained over the original Order that' in this last draft 
lofore tho,Hou.sQ now. it is clearly laid down that the intention 
s that this Order should niit be irrevocable and that His Majesty 
and his Successors do recognise under certain conditions it may 
ho necessary to aiiiehd or ilo away with this Order and as far 
as I am concerned—although I am not satisfied with that—I 
do think the iiiani i5.nio is that we must get on with the work 
and until we get the. Itinhvay under'somemethod of control 
which ena iles things to he done quicker than they are to-day 
we rimxisks of coiigestiou and other things which may have a 
pat eSect on. the future of tins counlry and Uganda and as 
far as 1 ain concerned I am going to vote for tTiis partieular 
St hi, i ' : 1 •"« not satisfied that tins matter
mi„m not Iravtjheen adjusted to our conijilete satisfaction witli-

and nrerogaUv^s of
e 1 h iC an'r if nt the other
hi rl uw. Iiad taken lus-matter uji to jiut into this Order 

^ originally proposed by Un-
m but thi lict
ate S d in , ■"“> we cannot go on as we
d uw to h r n the only thing to be

EsrV'sIslFW^^f" —

Colonel Hamnio Sml L'™^ '!■'= “>’'*0 of

U'oney at the timl but U.rmeatcft «bnrt of
financial point of view If n ^“"ger is faced from a

IS a

not

££ S,Si Sis

mmsm
ssniFSF'flace in lids'Conn n {‘‘''’'"'P® “'“t oonstitiitional change look 
I have i.in.V'F ; '"'•‘fft '’ofore A for many years, if over.
Govern nent*fo5'hn'''- * "4*'“'' ^ '"“®f 'itourlily thank
fheinU'i I'hnlf L " ■ " Hononnthio Jtembers to guide
'"o “r t ,fcli“;T"v I W studie^^ these papers and the : ^ 
dbleVremhi n f “«> 3'>re that the higlu Honotua'
‘bat this Cnimiv w'-’n ’'>ts fnken a mistaken atiitudo, and
roiipent to thin n4 • 'ffopiy ''.ogret ovUr; liaviiig given 
want^to take *^“'''’7!- ExooHency, f do not
fitiuga I said when ll''"l“ V® Council hy ne|)eating many 
fldiise biif T 7)1 . •"/t Council was before this
of wlmt "'‘i' f®'' speoul consideration •
act 0 the Mn "o' .T''“ in Conimil, I take it, is the
wised a lrarmdn!" 'V''’‘ 4 °f '''® i^i'T Coimeil. I
discussed nnf r’^ jvben tho last Order in Council was being 
in Cnuncll hv ITr‘'‘xf4'“^ I.nnnnot heliove that an Order 

'nol hy His Majesty the .King can ever bii varied by this
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ICoiitiril..'II was fheirthiit clausp iil was put in on tlie very 
tlronc recominendalioiis of the Unofficial Members to Bafeenard 

Colonj- and it yvas believed and accepted bv Government 
that such a^cliuise could be inserted. Jly opinion then and to- 
day lUhat if tn-day ynii pa.ss Ibis Order in Council, oil the dav 
Uiat Order in Council roine.s into force in tins Colony. Kenv'a 
Colony 13 parting with the Kailway. And once this Order in 
Council is passed there ns no means by: which this Colony can 
ever regain coniro of her Kailway.: If that is correct (I inay 
he wrong and I only wish I could have been proved to be wroria
?f lam‘liiMuattcr first:came up”) 
ri am riglit It will be admitied that it is a very grave issue

he hiirodnciil^i'r^f' f^r'P H^nager when
S Praft Ordor or.when lie s|iolTe to the

lirat Draft Order made It, or tried to make it a bm fact ihn
KSnit""“i I wonhilike to aik

L licM Attorney General for some definition of owner-

of wS in "'ill' tl>e .p.eBtion

SSSS;£-"
Jo say who llie* Uganda Kail'w''’'''i"r ^ 'll the jiosilioii
i’o fact that this to to-day-hnt if it
m the Uganda Kaihvav hv il n'i" '-'"'-' “'''‘’‘^‘'**'*‘1' “ 
ihmoitrablo Moinher wril 1^ ^ Conneil the Right
l!«''o thing we are doin', '"''nit that it is a very
't 1.3 that tlie Uganda Kailwn.':*’”’^'n"“ to-day na I understand

v ans to be ,rested Imto thiftrT’ Commissioner.

f'Sem”" f tlierailway.^ -
I w.,„l! b,? f ‘ T am wr O" 'mhalf of
to know thiP!"'"""hted to lirPn,".^'! * because
matter 'ia "'ore qnito „ wrong iti tliis and

""'"lo tL more this

Itins
9

e.vplai.alions winch are piveti thafthis Colony, if she 4 desires 
woiiiji e\er l]nve the right to regain possession of somethin" 
which ;.s hers rn my view to-day and wtich she is parting witir 
f he K ght Ifononrahle Memlior .said in Ids speecli on tPe fin 
Draft Order that this was a self-denying Ordinance. It is far 
more self-denying than I tlinik he realTses. The Honourable 
(.enend .Manager in Ins speech on the first Draft Order also 

: Kiid iliiu althougli we were losing direct cbiitral wo stil! retain 
Iiidircct control. Unt lit tlie face of tliis'Order I .see tliat the 
lew,0111110111, as the Hoverrnm^itt^f Kenya, liave no direct nr 
indirect control I would lil;«,to asl: the Hoiionrubie General 
.Manager wlielher we Imvo any control wiialevor?: I Imve 
wmideret often why tins Order in Council is licdng put into 
f®'"- ■ \Aliy this great change? Why this great Inirrv? Tlie 
Kiglii Uoiiiimablo Meiiilier, iiltliuiigli lie save iie iliMwreo.s wiib 
it,says" let iisget Wi,|, „j,paientlv we cannot
gel U" 'vub tlie . work witbont an Order in Comi'cil and the 
tlimoilralde (,eneial .Manager said as one of Ids reasnne that tlie 

: Order was. to facilitate the working-of tlie ndiwav. hv : the 
General Manager. I suggest that is, no reason at ill. ‘ 1 do 
suggest Ilicre me other means and I do suggest tliese means 
arc hemg found foi-tlie betterworking of the Railway without 
.in uriier ni Council because in re|ilv to a niiestion which tlie 
Hoiionrable Geiterai arnnager answered to-d.ay he said (hat he 

ad quite recoiiily in connection witli the junior staff been 
j, 'cn e.vtended powers witliout an Order in Coinicil.; It there- 

, fore sliows that sainetliing can ho done. It shows tliat if a ea.se 
can ho put m, to llie Secretary of State front this Government 

!** '*>’ Government sometliin'g
ntl! .“"'I al'liough the Honoiiralde General Sfaimger : ,
imikes a point Iliat fins is only the junior staff who are affected

.'fred"-" W""-’ tvhich can he;found of giving 1dm . 
Ji.ff ■ i .‘"""ff'iaf'ls,-if it were necessary, witli tlie senior , 
Jri -''‘i ‘’™” i'l.tbis Council qinfo rightly that irfy
ihi^ <;'? I perhaps iindei-siand ihat it is. up to

If Council to put up always conslructive 
(’oinA^ 5 “*y f would studv'soniL* means of
St 1 ’'i General I\raimger desire.. wiihoiK
GovoP.m!” V J believe to ho the only real asset that (he 
erciffJf”?'! possesses or certainly the ,
tlif.* fwxi..’ / . ®“fJROst tlmt it way can he found by extending 

General Manager as has been.done already 
wqmU j **,‘‘*[^**f* extending them with certain safeguards, wliich 
oiitsiM; upon and witli regard to tlic railways

^ Gus Colony something on the same lines as the afiree-

i;

I
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inent which the Honourable Postmaster General hna concluded 
witli the bgamla Gpverninent would, meet the case I said a 
moment ii^go P was very Eorry the Bight Honourable Member 
hadralready spoken because before he spoke I wanted liim at ' 
least to listen to one thing,. 1 believe myself that clause sf 
tthij,hi3 to mv mnid the most important constitutional section 
01 the whole draft Order m Council does safeguard this Colonv* 
minHt" “f*' “"‘‘■“I of its own powers. That is a
vS th^£%™b Biglit Honourable Member
'• i ..n ; u^^‘^‘S'‘‘^" "'f ‘"‘™'iuced and further he says •

gi,gjaj-ti-s'ra.rg aa?t‘i7s;
bis vote and liiv furiher t!! li the effect of
that in vieiw of^tbo uTtUude ff
Order in Council was ini * \ i*"® brst
by Cioverniiieiit of (■latise ui in view of tlie acceptance
ai'ceplan,.e nf the Oiilcr in i" “I '‘ow of the fact tliat the 
:•! and also, as in mv o ,inhnr"T t“ .“Pon claiica

""bt to petition His 'ifsii.sii"^’ )'t Council a
Hunounible Attorney fieind{\H“‘o^ "T^ like, to ask the

"S’--i-3s£'teteic£Sa~!Ks;;;r
. ,V ."e iMssess that rinluJ’i!' ^ 5^-'' ‘*'‘^''0 is absolutely 

«i 1 Ibis 15 not . "^bt—evory British subject does-i 
b l^e tliat in tbf an ,e'i » ™tt%. I do
elec ‘ r "s'"- think if tlY' ^^°“°tirable Elected

thaday twJ’“'«if pronertv -t"P've notice that 
5f tbeiloIonyTr tlfey'mrt^yfl "“t “t alone ,

nj of henya. There is An,.‘ O'® biggest asset
one question whidi T would :

Hiiiioiirable.Attorney General if, when Ibe firs^“Ab 
was issued in London (perliiips the Honourable iCJuror L 
better able to answer tins) wdmt, wero.tlio assets of tlie Sloiiv 
whicii were ollered iis seonrity to the bondholders of IvTmy 7 
Was the pniporty of the L'giinda Hiiilway included and?f it 
was included bow can it possibly part with one of these assets?

Sa.£S'SStiJ“
■ - ,, the proposals of this Order
III (uimcil ill the nature a a form of p.irtiiei-,sliii) a,5 between 
Iienyii and l-gaiidii m wliicli Ivenyii gives nio3t^4!uablc assets 
aiiii I ffunda gives iiolliing in return, ligand.i is imist anxious 
tills deal should be sealed, .signed and delivered; for olivioiis 
rc.iMiiis us .slie ts giiiiiiiig at our expense. We are all here to 
safegimi-d the, iiileiests ofGCeiiya and ICenya should expect n 

. f.iir deal m tins nuitter. , Benya gives everything and veeeiie,-. 
Iioiliiiig. Ilie ownerslii|i of llie Ugiimhi Bailway to inv mind 
mrnl'‘''r'yr"T!" -1'“ wliiilever iis'to.wliii is the
MUmL" l I would remind Hononnible
iMein lers the bgandii Hallway vvhb not built for Uganda but 

eontrolliiig tlrn Nile bead waters, and 
Iau,,,iny ika rerntory niiglit also claim to bivvo an interest in 
It as well. 1 think we are all hero—I regariTmyself here—to 
fS-i*!i"<^>;osts of Benya and I strongly oppose tlii.s 
Urdir 111 Council. Many things have been said m regard to the 

'be Haihvay and tlio power.s of the Honoiirablo 
Si ^ agree willi.it that the General .Afanager
Mioiild be given increased powers. It has also been stated there 
»10 niiestioirof ownership but we nre parting with the benefit 

' ts “q'mlly great. Your Kxcellency, in your very interest- 
Hj, opening address yoii-rcferred to the possibility and pnn-tical 
uroiJiiction of new. tiixation for increasing the rovyiivie. 1 urge , 

H“>hvay is one of our cliief ,assets. In the past 
sM nollimp from A, blit under the present iimnngeiiicnt

with reasoniiblu railway rates,, it slionld not 
luivn ni the fiitiiro.- cTluj ijiiestion nf tiu* poit U
jjy ea up uuii (pieHtion. The coumiercial foinimniitv hi 

»itt‘reste(l in tJiia nuUter are ver.v ^*twn*;lv 
'IMmr / \li Ijoinfr itiven to the Uganda Kail\va\\ ^
frt ' r I, "iP interests t)f tho-port will hamme suh.^ervient 

Itailway. Tlicv consider it will ho hewt if the 
snliL “ rtarboiir Bnavd. That has been
TinvrU .vii -J' I’arliaiiientury Commission. This Harbour 
HiiiiV!."' i"F" ““ biir pl.av between the Uganda

'ay and the public.; I a.ssociiite nivself with the Honourable

to get.on with the work

WO
I see
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ihmhei- for Tlateon, North in oppo3ing‘ this Order in Council 
and I tinnk Honoiiralil* Members would do well to consider 
very carefully tlietcsults that will hccriie from the passin" of 
this Order. It is a: very vitarquestion, indeed, one of the ' 
most vital in Kenya. .1 . - '

in Council aims at: ainalgamafing Mmething like five different 
Deniirinients. One is the Port at Mombasa: the seenm] fi, 
Eiillway in Ivenya-which I think should be leghiSy iai ed 
the •.Kenya Hnilwav," and its name changed aceordingV- he ' 
third is the pier at ifie terminus. Kisumujlhe fourth tlm Lake 
services and the fifth the railways in Uganda Protectorate To - ' 
my mind there is no more justification for amalgaraathm alb 
those different establishments and placing them Tder 
oflicer hair there IB for putting the Veterinary Department and 
Agriciillnral Department under one ofleer. nor Vour 
Excellency, IS .tiiere,- in my opinion, any justification for 
amaigamatnig the two railways /n the two different Cdonief 
At present ni^spite of the explanations that have been S 
to us by t ie General Jliiiiager the fact remains that tiierehs

.111(1 It In {'In^oally inipoti^ible that ho should attend to all thoNO 
(.otnplaims if .he^is m Nairobi. My opinion is that the whole
IT'mi'p btin.^ itl"'^ !'« lumdled l‘v
hiri " • ® Manager, and this Colony
hiving Its own separate General Manger. : There should
Kenvff'ofnm- who shouPd be: the servant of
dioali i^. ^ Uganda Colony, and whose salary
t on and wn'Sinr‘'f “dministra-
em rdv differe^^ it should be on an
Si, P“‘ ‘T°"^'Tol should he an
0? r '‘“dor the supervision

0 have on m “ Well that we Slav

('oiistiiutioif iff t .very unusual in the
effect . f Kill,“s O di^l j U is going to have the

1 n '"‘’'"'■K'- His Majestys Onicr
r luoyeai., notice if wo think it necessary.

said that this- ‘t
General Manjirrtr*'^ calculated to "ive extended powers to the

I
, Hox. SnAMS-un-Dnns ; Your Excellency, I thought this 

niunmigthat 1 wonlil be tbc solitnrvMember to r.iise a voice 
iigiiniff ihe pas.ung of tins Order in Council. : T tlloimlit we 
were onlv bere this morning to dhciiss certain amendineiits 
.uni deletion obc anses. 1 am very glad to .see:that there i.s ■ 
nipre iliiiii one Elected Jleinber who ubso thinks the 
a^ f da. I think lliai the basis of the whole si nictiire 
this Order was framod 
'Vliich

one

same wa\’ 
on \vhit;ii

WHS entirely due to wrong information
Coloni... I ' '"-d"™ ‘lie Kecrcfiry of Htale for the

hub '™'‘ "!'‘-""-'"Dbof State,, dated

CorvmInn°;„S"v‘-I’''‘T“dent which Sir Hobert 
MGib £ ® l>f his despatch related ,

’ Si r of fonf >le Government to tlieT 
(f'id id™, . /Y'l ‘'ifr ‘'ofTument,- however, •
amioiinced, ii .Tiilv'l )"•' 1,? f Uo'-ernment
ludiah iineslii; t with regard to the

struct lire of this OrjVi'm *,? *'‘e ground from underneath the 
‘Iduk it wa.s bat>d oil a„ , „ "iT' '■ “» "ddeh it is based. 1 
sorts Of iderrs about Pederated ""
ol'oeetber fallen to ti e ,1,15 States, which have
;» llie hist telegram ofib,™i,?f' 1 ‘'us. you will find
hiat , certain references have r' "” i‘ oppoar.s
Council has been sir .n^iedff" the Orim in
Socrclary of Stale informs 5 ,re • r “'''“• which the

'■>« Icdesram of the •2!llh,I,ilj., he '“fonce.

bninii Act aiid’Yfcar Ucit'ini ^r""' Provision in 
first part of Clause o ' v ogue provision ns

"‘'c ri.se to trouble later.”N{)\v

whSI'Ilm ‘leaving alonhY'o«rmfo,i|„.,|j, | . "r re.al ffoimiJat,,,,, of the whole

do lU)!* l-i* '* 1 bnrdlv h v XlonoiimbfeibiiPliaipipS
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i)76 believe it wiis in the year 1902 that the boundaries of Ugimdii; 

ran ilirougli Nyunza. In order that the control of the Railway 
slioulti he left in the hands of Kraya the boundary of Ugand'i 

loved hack to its present site.: If the Uganda Govern- 
nient at the time liad not given up a very considerable stretch 
of tenilory that has inoved of consideruble use to this coimtry, 7 
the Honourable Member for Plateau North would be sitting at 
Entebbe and not in Nan-obi 1 _

Then the next developmehtnf the BaiKvay position was 
, pa.'Wd in the stage, of less strategic and more commercial and 

economic, when the influences of the development of Uganda : 
iiuiilc thcin.selves felt on the Uganda Railway system, and the 
point reached \vn,s that each country became entirely 
dependent on the other. Uganda, for obvious reasons, Was 
dcpemlent on ns to maintain that ItaiKvay once.it \vn.s.built, - 
and we all must admit that to a large extent we were dependent 

bull; prodnetion at the head of-tlnrRailway, imdwhen that . 
point was reached it seems to irtfi there at once was created a 
sort of co-p.-irtnorsliip business interest. . :

The phase reached after that was, in the nature , of 
coii.-iiiieiable railway extensions in Kenya and Uganda. I take 
it we liave only just begun to see the beginning of the extension 
of those railways to Ihu north , and iii-uhabiy fiiroiigh the centre 
of Uganda, lip’to the Western Nile Province, and the linking ' 
up of our system with the trans-conlineutal aystem—nortlj and 
south. Well, liaving reached that stage I cannot seo how the 
question of proper machinery for the proper representation of . 
the variJUS interests involved and the proper control of the 
various interests of the country in the Railway can be avoided. 
Surely it can only bo done in one of two ways—either by the 
introiliiction of Icgisiation acceplahle to botli Governments, or 
by the introduction of a Railway Order in Conneil, but if you 
do it by legislation, or if;ydu,do it by an Order iij Council, 
Barely the nmcliinery us to detail; would bo, practically the 
Kilnc in botli ca-ses? With regard to control. I cannot see tliat , 
tliiit liiis entered into tho urgnment, and w.e- have had the inoll' 
definiie afsiirnncea that Keuyii’s interest in tlie control of any 
assets are amply protected, lind that tlie Railway Order in : 
Coimcil is merely the pi-bvision of the machinery fur the ,
eUcctive working of the'Railway. w

I do think that there is one point tho Honourable Members 
who s|wl(c against the motion overlooked, and that is, that 
the ceifrt'al factor is to obtain eflkiency and economy in w'ork- 
mg, and I cannot oonceivo how under thi-s machinery it will he
ever possible- for tho Itailway Adrjiinislralion and the Harhonr « 
Adniinistration to hecoino ineflicicnt or extravagant. I believe :
“ISO that tho niachiuery provides most ainple means for allowing 
e'ery interest to bring its weiglit to hoar on the Railway and 
pn the Railway Administration, and I do holievo that this

reference to this Honourahle House, such as salaries of the 
•kiatie staff, which have been cut wholesale, without the same

Geiicrrvl Manager/ All that we want is that the whole system 
fihonld be nut on a basis by which everybody in the cominercia 
(.•oinnumity, especiallv, and other cominunitieB concerned 
Kenenvlly should have satisfaction, and-1 respectfully submit 
that it can he done without any Order in CoiineiU by a inntuul 
local arran-iement between the two Governinenta.

Government is going in expend an additional a
vear, whicli is going to he paid to tlie High Coniinisaioner. who 
will he the ofTiecr administeringihe Colony of Kenya. 1 take 

; it tliat that officer is not expected'to possess any tecbnicnl 
J^nowiedge gf,4he ninning of railways. It will simply, be 

. i-unnc.ccsvsnry expeiidituro. and aii unnecessary burden on an 
officer w'ho has already got ihiiny prohlfiins to deal with, and 
so much work to do. ' •

I do not-waiit to enter into the/juestioii as to who is the 
owner of this liailuay. As far as iny information goes the 
Jlailway was Iniili at the 104 of the British taxpayer, for a 

. imicli higher and much nobler purpose than most of ns think.
' The British taxpayer spent very large sums of money for the 

Kaiiway, and I take it tliat the Railway was originally built 
for abolishing slavery and although it. has also been biiilt for 
htrategic puriKjses, itn prewnit use should be for the uplift and
advancement of the natives of the country—that I think is the 
policy of His Majesty’s fjoYcrnmeiit.

t I think should lie the object of the Railway, instead . ^
of embodjmg m the Railway Order in Council clauses which 
the Secretary of State says have no precedence, elsewhere. ‘

On these groumls I hope tluit thia Honourable House will 
agree that there is no ncee.-.Mty for introducing an Order in 
Couucil which 18 bound to lead to all sorts of confusion,

S::Sl7;ir;,S
railv\-ay problems s4)Uilion to our pre?^cnt
•'■njhuly cm, ii't '''cl',‘'.'5' 'l"i‘e see how

' the preseni dno^ in proposal can be made than
touching on that' 1 alp-i wl concerned. Before

i'C'S E

wan n

r.

on
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I
Horimirable Council has, nnil will always have, ample means of 
enforcing ils wishes thrBngli its Members in this Honourable 
Council. j

political point of view I wotrii have, by instinct, the Rrcaleat 
objection to the tating away of the control by this country of 
such an iniwrtint ajTaMement as this Kailvyay system. 1 am 
not incH.niS, by irsain;":, to snppcn the motion, but I feel 

ti to whsa I oinaicr the mstnality of the intere.sl3 of 
(Hear, liear). While 1 should 

resist by every .pttfsiiie means in my power, as a Stcmlicr nf 
this H:'D.va'^ar.ir(*t'oaaa5. aay eSort : to ..late away froid this 
Horirarsi’e CtrrarS. the ovrrerstbp of tlte .Uganda linilway,.! 
do ar.'tv

f.

Hon. T. J. O'She.v : The i.ssnes involved in lliis motion 
are so grave, that I tliiidt it is necessary, in order to discliarge 
tny rcs[)onsibilitie.s to my constituents, that I should east a 
vote on tins motion, and 1 think it is equally necessary tliati 
1 slioiibhvoice, the views on wliii-h 1 base that vote. 1 have 
not consulted my constituents. .-Vt the same timp mv con- 
stituentshad the opportunity of consulting me, had they wished 
to do so, and the fact that they haveiiot doiio so leads me to 
think that the issues, involved are so highly (eclinieal, that tliev 
relied On my judgment in doing, my bes't with rcard to the 
teclinic.ilities.

I should like :to evpress.niy gratitude to the Honourable 
Member for 1 luteau North for having, initiated the opposition - 
ot .the minority. : 1 tbmk he 1ms done the country a service by 
taking lys crutch in belli Jiands and voicing the views he Ims. ■ 
At ihc same time I tlimk lie made it perfectly clear that he 
h„i | “ “‘''sr flwtr definite opinions. If he
nidwmrvv'' ' r'TTr'° 0'™<trsliip of the Uganda :

g'' "‘'s rantemplated Order in Council 
IslioiiM have been miicli more impressed by such

liave^aske/i’li!?j£nf'’'i Pb>.nt of personal explanation—I
a deiinitionAnd i Wnm jgt had1h'™''‘'''°

have £’?' 1’'’®'*'“" on tins'point is this ;

Kxccuiive Council—tint the " on Your Excellency’s
is not alTectcd bv thia J “"’"'''“‘"P of the Uganda Hailway 
“Sainsl that we L-e .norm . 9"ler in Connell. .aI
of the HonourableMeinbor\nr"i>i*^'^'^''*v!" Pntfcase. The maUer thi”!^ ^ortlt that such i.s'not 
1 am compelled to fall Inch ^ n'nst confess that
am prepared to accept tlie aV r,n n evidence. : I
Itailway ij not alTccird bv this Or f " ■ ' n ‘ownership of the

ft is one tbawwlirtcsrihe'!*:‘■'“"'/'f' of ‘>>c Uganda Eailwuv.

■U)Kir- a hationalisi," V’^^.po'it cal terra .to describe 
wng at the thing, from ii

compel
the two cownir.es ivincsrsrd.

i: fe twccaiarwji., acisic-K- :1m interests of Ugaiuhi 
rvixtra; cc w rarihHiilwav is chneerned, ■so fir 25

M imliiss has raised the 
rvtwni for wliat Keny.v is 

xinasrLfl-i, Kenya is giving 
L£ •fi.-e id atre.'is .bn; the two countries

.i-.n_.T' a: pii.jrrjr'W.t tine 1* giving less 
T—L Ib-atdasmer id riilw^v eilimsion .in 
l.rr.n.iSidi^irrbiw :. I ennn-Sir t‘i:r''ngamln in 
mn vr::.: is. lapjeniiir., a;, leas: a.s rfiU'.'h us we.
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next tiveiity or thirty yuara tiio railway system will ho such 
us will enahle Uganda lo/iiul niiolher outlet to the sea. I thiiik 
that is a position that wo should not forgot to contemplate.

Hon. Attoiinf.i- Gener.xl : ]?erliap3 I might taKe this 
onportunitv of giving an opinion on one or two questions winch: 
\vere raise'd by the Honoiirablo Member for llatcan worth. 
The Honourable iMember raised the question of the assets 
wliicb were placed under tbe first specific Loan Ordinance. 1 
think if the Honourable Jlomber examines the Ordinances 
which have hcen passed on that subject and also the present 
Order in Council he will see in that respect the bondholders are 
ouarantced. The General Loan and Inscribed Stcr* Ordinance 
which "OYeriis the issue of this Loan provides that the stock i.s 
cliiir«ed Iitid piivable oiit of the general revenue and iis.sets of 
ihe Coloiiv of Kenya and the Investment m Kenya Government 
Securities'Ordinaiice provides that if at aiiy time an Ordiiiaiico 
is passed which iippeiirs to the Imporial Gavernmeut to alter 
aiiv of tile provisions of the Goveriiineiit securities o the 
interests of the bondholders that Ordiitance will probably be 
disallowed.: The Honourable Member will notice that that 
refers only to an Ordimiiicey-tliis is an net done by.the Mug in 
r'oiiiicil and if the Houbifflblc iMeiiiber will refeii to Article J.I 
of the propo.sed Order in Council T thinli 1'=

KsSEf ist,
connected therewith raised or bonowed or to be i.used or 
borrowed bv tlic Govermnent of Kenya oi'the (.ovciiini. nt o 
Uganda or'by botli :tidvcmmciils icintly for tbe o'
tire Services and expended for those hcrvices. ihe Hi .» Cnm- 
iiiissioiier sliall pay out to the Treasurer of Keiiya.rir Lgai da, 
a3flie cii.sD may be, such interest i'''',',' 
as may be required to iiicet flic oiibgalioiis ot dlie Colonvor 
I’rotec'torate under the Ordinance raising the Loan.^ < 
seqiiently bondholders in addition to securing the n™™'! ‘ »
fiLrnnient of Kenya have seciirity oyer the assets of the 
Ttnilwayv That covers the ixiint raised. ;

• The next: point raised by the Honourable Memlier was m 
regard to ClauL 28. Olause'28 speaks Xav
ihe very difficult question of the ownership 
a-ssets.^ 'Of course, it iimst he reiiieiiihered to 1 egin ">' > 
all puldie assei.s-aro Crown as,sct3. :Tliey are not His Maiesty s 
assL and it is really a " fie

dep,irlnicnt is created a ' n vwrmSeffi^
de virtment to sue or he sued '"‘'“if ^ ]
of‘a petition of riglit npaiigt the be
intention in rc<jartl to tfto . It ' ^ hail a claimvert' difficult if the Hpamla Govermnent aa sue r l ad a
against the Railway: it would ho very difiicult for it to I

Piiially, leokiiig at tiiia very iniportiiiit motion, I iiin quite 
satisfied that if af any time' iir ihe fiitnro this Honoiiruble 
Council thinks lit, to: look for some alteration in the position 
as at pre.sent:coiitemphitcd, that we shall ho in a posilion to 
have our view liarried out, if it is lia.sed flpon a rensonahle 
phey, not a selfish one,, hut one which will safeguard tlio 
iiilere.sts of Uganda as well a.s of Kenya. l am not afraid of 
the future, and llierefore I shalf support this motion. I liave, 
been fold ibaf m the inailer of a.s.sets Uganda has not given 
niiyilnn^ I „.ould explain, that as we luive' not given nwav 
he oiviicrsliip of ifio Jia,|„.ay as it iiasscs fliroiigh onr country.

Keiiyii luis not given away aiiyihing cither.

f

p.ish .iii„ and lole for it. and nor waste any lime, as . I have
1W Hiihist add a.few words.1 list oi all, cue Iloiioiiralilc Member bn.s 
lilteru.itive in' cousiriictirc 
Ordiuaiiee. t would like P 
ill the world situated in tbe saiiK 
satisf.ietory agreement ba.s been
Iiiajii

su^oo-stotlthoro h no 
: in rofei-enco . to tliir! 

to pcjint out thiit in other countries 
liiC'iunHi.iiKrcs thet we arc, a 

, , . , come to. Tuke tlie ctisd of
1 I 'I rnm-h foimtry than.this. There are

Slate-ouneil railways there, as also railways owned bv raiiwav

c"^cvc^‘G™ iK'timt' eSJy!'"’!^

tcrrit'oric8, so iberefo." r "v (here
any llotmiirable Sufo f-

■hid there is aiu de utv I
I'v'i.va imd Ugaiida. 1 would like •’■"'■agement of
appoiiiimeht of,a,| , ,, "> .know bow the mere
aimmii cau increase the f*''’
I'Sh tdffiiiiiisMone^cm, d :« Hd's a? H™rtl,e

he can bo sucLin both lertm'ie, h’’'l'' .C'ifxiitaioirer 
for a Colonial Giwcinor? Ownnrui'-^’'- a Jesirable position 

t'le assets.: 1 sie '"tboiit ™„frol
aYcts out of her coutred. ai d 1 wiI t? «''•'■'« her
adoplion of Ibis Order. ■ therefore vole against the

It ir»

Coii-

■/
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s?£ ..

:^u.,1..S.:?16an " ^

Ilie Ugaiidii Bailwiv nml '*> reaver possession of
,:. asree toiiart ivitl, o'lvn'ersliip? " ‘*''" *“*

^ I sni,l that the Cobnv
This Order .loe^ i 'd v^ h^'r'f’"''

'X't dnest the Colony respect of this loan.

Hon. J. E. Coney ; Woulil the Honourable Attorney
General'support that ?;

H0N.^0BNEy GENEnAb: Of course, it is ratlier aifltolt ^ .

property attueheil to the land, some further instrument 
wouhl blneiessary than this. This Order does not^i^ itself :
transfer the trusteeship which is vested by the Order in Co mu ,

: . of 1002 and again of 1921 to theHigli Coinniisaioiicr, but it 
Would enable that to be done by legislation by ordinance. It 

be tmnaferred to the High Coinmissioner created
sole winch would allow him ; to hohl land as

ablef

can
a corporation 
trustee.

. Hon J. E. Coney ; How ran we say.that^we have^pot .
; : owiiei-ship when tve have hot got control and we have no right

to recover? That is the j

V • SSSSI? ;
the Plateau North is mixing up the <iuestioii of control: and , 
running of tlie Eailway with the question of assets,

‘ Hon E Af V. Keneam ; Tour,Excellency, irc seem to ^
: have'been swayed in this '’iscussion by motives of to

elempiits of fiction'. The fear scents to be the Eailwuj will 
ce.ase to be a negotiable asset when it pusses from the con roI, ,
of this Council It will so increase in value throiish the control
rf uhS?:;;^ Co^nci; that it will bes-rno 0 c ’'
national value to Kenya under ef’
Although it may cease to “? “,^'1' J? In rcrard ,

of the-Kailway. , At present “p!'"”'',. pji! He has
JcSrS’?e,-S lor ^ ->told support it ;:
' uecause wo realise it is so.

BxcSy.?& SIS ‘
• objections against l‘ informatbn which

o&Sfia.;:”"'m me coic.v g ?'^McIlency, I do ask the Law
‘"~u, «u.u L w... .«~jo a;

■:"pmii. Can aiivbodv"l(^“iC‘f^ ask him 
soiiit-thing vvitliout losiim the owne? rPaa^oasibn of
0 totincil we .are delihraateh “ivfn J ’’ ^ ■ I" ‘'»a Order

dieJiossession of the U.<andi n.iln,". “"''‘y, Y'glit to recover
giving tqi ownership. " ' '' ““I “od by tliat act we are

TesplaineO „t the outset tliat ■"

iTailw'm At'pracy General is
nunway was never owned opiiuon the Uganda‘■'"‘^"''““‘■/ThatSHiS^^

; ::2=-;S”SifSsa’=S
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jiropoMls really iiml mean, I am Hot reterrins at tlio 
momeiit to the ohjeciions.of the Honourablo Member fur 
rlateaii Nurlli. Ij is f|tlite evident bis objections are based 
principle; he docs not like the principle of the Order and is 
protesimg affiinst ii. Some (<f,tlie other Jlenibersr- however' 
nnpht have heen a little hit hotter informed if they iiad read 
the Order a htlle tnore i-arefnilv. Perhaps, Your Exeellenev 
in view of the remarks of some .Members, the best thini; for rne 
In do atmid he tp jnst hnelly set out the jiusition ns I found it 
in (Onnedion with these railways when 1 took over the ranlrol
Jmmuv'd'V'V''*! / '"h'’- I'^nsoement on the 1st
.lamiarj 1 t„mid in exislem-o a Kcpnrt bv Colonel
hS ymy.scriqtisly on the maniipenient of the
J iinvav 1 foimil that tlicreTvas verv strmiL' fcidiiio in Uganda
hflt ovmmmnV^'r
Hill dieX wT "'‘"f- ‘^siieciiilly in connection

CM'eiidiinre. .1 jHii,,,) ('**■; .mid renewals
country ,hat tl,ere w^'^eW ' r '’ 
iiiiiittlM lhcltailwav vyisaiH "!®:;" e'lTirr
puli'. V', 1 .‘■ft to \viit ’- I, 1 , ' I ’-'-Ip. \.uli It lieeause of put^t
espelidiiino 1,11.1 relrenclV' Tl^ui'nfdn"? •'educe
•lie t.i6lf was iiia.st niiplrfai ' ’ ' ‘ !" many respects
financial position with the nhi'ect if fi, r •» exi> ore the 
imd to I,die,. condiiinnC leri Iv f
renewed, and to extend fill "■*•'“ il'O'dd heoonclii.sion that he s', “ , 1'"' I also came to the
mid I sahniittei p -
aiihmitted these iroi osMs o '’“' f form "t control. I 
«actlV three vveeKS'p h ok ''""""5'' ! or,
llailway-ihev are Mil) and “ m'f ''!m‘‘'«onient of the 
Much reipiire.s to he d ire hd , “• .^npriist, 1!)05 !
operation. Some stninl,;,',,™ | .‘•‘".'. come into complete
egiilations are necesiov 1'"“;?,'“ ••"<'

p set the Order tliruIiLdi l" “ ‘ImiiM have taken so laiip 
raverse very hricti ■ wlla 'l sm[''?“i “ '»-■ well if I

■ ,«> ‘’•em of control hec, i.’’' 'fi ^ recomiiiemled
'cre not ling has happc'l i „ '•"«• I Imve lioen

•rnmua, and. to some extent also

(throimh the Lake Sevvices! the mandated territory of 
Taimanyika. So far as Konya and Upunda are concerned, 
1 pointed out that port facilities and efficient rad and lake 
steiiiner trahsjiort are vital to. development, and that it is 
essential that tha control of those services be iilaced on a sound 
tootin". 1 emiilinsised that any form of control which snh- 
orilimUes liort and railway development and manasfmcnt to 
the interests of either Kenya or Uganda would be harmful to 
both countries. \I said that in some respects the position here 
to-dav is similar to that -wliicl! existed after the lioer M ar m 
the I’ransvaal and Orange Kree State, where .for soiiio yeais 
there were two sepiiriite Crown Colonies .with one .iiimvviJ 
Administration'common to both. The proh em I'p prog 
somewhat similar, t , siiggeSleth that it slionlih he deal w
accQidiimlv. I would ask the Honoiirahle Air, Shams-ud-lhen
to take spe'eial notice of this. In the Tran.svaalaiid Orangw hiee 
Smte during the Crown Colnidcs ,,enod the: !ai way Adimms^: 
tion in both territories v«s vested in one loc.al authoiitv . rir.,

and a ’ccmnutleo of .hat >p'|‘
in KenViV aixl

on

'ptiicitile'^thaV die'Jtaihvay and JIariiie service.s 
O.Mmia be vested in one local anlliont);, and "'" '“['I} ^r ScILiended should heji-Hip, Co.mn.ss,mien I u^ed^^^^^

pking-rdT'very dlM^^
heyond,qrio.5tum. A p''" , p, treat a railway

orwothing. al ‘md Jree State during
jiowcrs exercised 11 ;''v V, L. .vmvers oxi'ri'hed Uinillv m the
;..'rowt. Colony ‘‘m’.fJ” 'T fnrli.cr said
aiimini.stnitmu of this A „‘,;„rriiories served is lo sulTer,
lliaL nnicss the develo|,.nen .<• iJ'^^Xidd ho given fnlP 
the local representative of J, ” fransiMirl control,and 
anmimstrativo powers , J 'j, jm.avs the whle.st eMciltivo
the Oeneral Manager of staff, rales of pay.
powers. All “Ppmiit'imntV' Mionld he sctllodfc llSfSvSr^rS-l wonditions^nd suhicct only .0

n
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in both Kenya and Uganda to include clauses dealing rfitli the 
vexed question of Eaihvay 'land. As I drafted it, all land and 
oilier nioperty assets in Kenya would be vested—and 1 trust 
tills can be arranged—in the nanie of the Uovernnieiit of 
Kenva; and in Uganda,iiii the name.of,the Government of 
Ueimda. The position to-duy is ridiculous.: I had recently to 
biiv a house in a certain ceiitib. 1 am always hnvin^g it 
imiifessed upon me tliat we iiuist have more stall on Uake 
pom and elsewhere, but. of course, they must have houses to 
live in - I was so hard put to it for iiceomniodation in a certain 
ceiilre that When 1 found 1 could buy a house on reasonalilo 
terms. I bought it. ;Having bought that house, I was told 1 
could not get it transferred. One suggestion: was Aliat: the 
house should be Iran.sferred to myself pt'rsonally! f ile whole 
miuter of the registration of lijnd and iiropeily should be pu 
on a sound footuig. All immovable asset.s in Kenya shoo d 
remain vested in the Government of Kenya, mid those in 
Unaiida in the Government'oKUganda, f hen, if llieu is ni.r

paration, the pnsitidi! would he in order, j 
1 have never' quite understood what the^Bonounible 

Member for Plateau North really pro|.tjse3 
connection with tlte.control of this

of this seuiou Of

Imperial or other pensieti rights of indivisliial officera transferred 
S behtg respected. I advised that hoth administration and 
Sageinent ilionld hc assisted, advised and ,checked by _a . 
Side board on which the ..sens of the Baihvay in boH,

• nted. I'urther, I stated that wjule
not to overlook tlie need for : *

territories siiould be lepr ^
political inauencea upon 

miestions of railway ixilicy and development. Biich influoiice.s 
have had serious consequences in oilier counlrieB and can bo 
couuicracted more eircctlvely by the existence of a partially 
repre.seutative Baihvav Hoard so cmisiiimed as to be, as far as 
praclicablo, polilicall.v iiidependent. I cannot understand, Sir, 
whv our Asiatic Xtenibers of this Council'. . .

Wiser

ilos* SnA5is-rn-l)i:r.N : .BritUh Tmlian ■Srembers! *

' ^o^^ GH^mUaMA^^vcIm/UGANI)A lUlIAVAY . . . British ; 
IndianMembers uan possibly take exception to u principle 
whici/is'ile.signcd partly to remove the Baihvay from ^political 
inilueuces in Imtir J\enva and Upaniln. I. should think that 
would be welcomed bv theiii. 1 am very sorry indeed that the 
Secretary of Stale lias deeided io delctc the clause dealing with 
the pdieyio snitie the llaiUyay in the matter of adniinistration ■ 
ami inana^ement. 1 am very'sorry indeed. The original clause 
I sn^L’c-'^ted was liiut the Kaii\v:iy ,shou)tl be administered Oil ‘ 
biisiiie.w’^ principle.^, diir; regard being luid to the agricultural 
and indu-strial deAciupiuent in Kenya aiul Uganda by means of 
cheap transport. In oihtT words, business principles were laid 
down as tlie guiding factor. It was really a Charter suggested 
in conncciion with railway administration and management.
It has been advanced that Vucli a [Kdicy clause should not find 
its way into a law. \ similar principle 1ms found its 'way into 
law in other eoimtrie.-^. 'I'he iirgnment has been advanced hero 
that tho'c concerned wiilj the adniinistratipn of the Bailway ' 
could be triisted to see the same principle is adhered to. The 
same principle exists in other colonies. It was laid dow n else
where in reupcct of Govcrnineiit railways only liecause it w’as 
found to be ahsblntelvnecessary to cstalilisb it finnly. It is in 
existence to-day in Houtli Africa, ba.s been recommended for 
Austraha.nnd I believe for Indian railways.: Most Government 
rauways will, in my opinion, arrive at tlie same sound policy,

: In regard to^Iumya aiid lVanda. i Imvo in mind what 
^ nappone.l wuh Had way revenue prior to 19:21. and .1 sincerely 

trust thiN |Kdii y, the expre.^sion nf, whil-h has now been
‘'-

an ni'l’Sv'patticularly bnil matlers-T 
Ihiuri ■». M hW. .vu ."'•'’."-‘v ‘ “"''"’‘‘hu'. and which T 
Uaiids Ins ri'rrvi.n ^I^^dourable Commissioner of
if to trv inu^ur ;,V'n'’‘'™ '’,'''‘'1’"^'’ J''* = '».t .ny intention 

- ^ ' ‘ ^^■‘''^^“i'l’b'mciitary legislatioit necessary

a sc

wimt‘mmhTof:.uunageruont,

sSigSiSiiriiSiiSsSi
of Kenya cariuot do it and 1.

... '...rii. ihnf iirisc. AVIial Is ‘“Vterntoncs? ine 
You must

Who ISis not attempting to do n
controlling the Builway as"doing it? I say no Governiueni is

U WL..^..,......................
he can with diflicuUies that

fm- the future. You have eitl.er g to m 
thing like, this and. have one eouh^
to .separate ‘ J relieve so|iaiation

: Gova™n.ents. I ' era would soon he almost a
won d crea e such (loMhlt th.n u ,,nri' ivctwecii the two 

^ feud: h, connection 'yi"> ."f'ff'b,' "m;'f V* •>. with a 
A Colonies. I heliev,. aho that ,.„ii„ay

division of roveuuo and ‘’M'C'iditmc, s ■
iuir|x)ves. and. T fiLM^eiuher that the luiftcr-
suggestion made hv a Bntis vdn "a n,at Kenya gets
ment fund slionld he carofull) divi t 1. ^ j entitled to
what it is rnttitled to and Uganda K;' "'"“j „ilwayI re.solutely decline to adopt that polK). u

ari^.^.

iiecessarv.
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but, from ii workiui; point of view, whether tliat ia in the 
iKiii'ds of n Tort Trust or tlic Iluilway does not matter, providing 
the controlling authority carries the financial resiwnsibility. 
The Honourable Jleinber tor Mombasa has made a most 
astonishing statement. He .said Kenya.is pairing with one of 
its most important assets in the liailway, and he ohjects 
strou''ly. : In the past he said this asset has contributed nothing 
to the tiovernment. He also said soiuelhing about requiring 
from the Itaihvay a substantial dividend to the Government 
which might be set off against other liabilities. Hemiist surely 
be aware (l am telling him now.Ju any case) that the Itganda 
llailwav actually paid into Kenya Government revenue before 
I'.iai ho less thaii two million pounds, and that is exactly what 
is the cause of the trouble to-day. If that .I'd.flOO.ntin had been 
spent on betterments and renewals: it would not only be a 
lotallv diiterenl tailwav, but the General'Manager wovdd have 
a nmch easier time, d sincerejv trust that the argument raiseil 
recentlv at the Const, Ibaj-flie proper thing to do is to allow 
the wliarfage compauie.s I,) retain their profits a.Ud to require 
the Jlailway to make good the loss out of ^l■ttern^ent rund.s, will 

much weight

service and one lake senviee, and the betterment and renewals . 
'fund moiioys will be spent fairly where required. I have argued 
in Uganda that it is, for e.\ainple,. as much for the benefit of 
Uganda as of Kenya that the.main line is being relaid, and 
they accept that as the case. ;

The question of loans has beeii dealt with by the Honour
able the Attorney General. That question should [iresenU no 
dillic'ulty. Similar systeins have been in operation elsewhere 
and no dillicuUies have been experienced. 1 regret that it has 
not been found eonslitutioiially possible to' iVccept the notice 
clause, hut 1 agree, entirely with’ the Jtight Honoiirahle ilemher: 
ill his point that the wording agreed to at least implies that ihe 
Order is not uncliaiigeahle and that it may possibly he necessary 
to consider termhmiioii at some fnime date, Tcannot help 
thinking that Is the correct point of. view.

I

In regard to the remarks of the Huiimirahlo Member for 
Mombasa, it seems to me that the Honourable Member has 
got the niatter of control of the port in bis imcket, very much 
ike seineJiing Cliarles’s bead Vvliicli will |ioii out on every 
|Ki.s3iblo occa.non. I iliiiik .1 have beeii fair in what 1 have said 
111 regard to the conirorof the port and the wharfage work. I 
have always drawn a line between eoiitrol and workiri''. 1 liavo 
always cuiitenijed for iny view that the control in thi.s country' 
mint be Vested in some Govcriinient Department, but 1 have 
also s,nd that if it is eniisidered necessary, and found possible, 

- 1 , n Hiist, 1 would be the first to work loyally with
’v r 1 Govermiient and
lt dS „ “ f on the eomitry nml the

if ihe i-mn^trv w nts b „ ' J' s-Ji'' »>>« "'O'-k
nc.cess,rybnsinc.s"pyvj“‘ 1 V '“'"■'-■i-'''-'' "'iH {.'i''C it the 
'hat Hie p | .'‘ J;' '''auce. d bnye stigiested
alii sold that if tb,, ivinrfj. ’ "I'h'"'.''- 1 Imve
'■an dn il„. work mme elTi'tnllv *tllm"iT“ ."''"'i, "“I';
I'tove n, i|,„ (p,,;' ‘ ‘I"’, Hallway they should

principle reallv'.Miblinr, ’'I'lerwiEe. tliiif that
vontml ami 'cgitoimirbe''^ to
'? "0 control, there is no iicensln" ' conditions llior.'
ting charges, eie. There mu "r f ""' of regnla-ntre musi, ot roiirse. he cnitraf control.

nut carry

Ihe fun approval ol {he Becreiary of ^
Jiiado oil my sole iHilhority, as he seems to think. \\ hat the 
Honoiirahle^ Meiiiher does not know is tliiit where there I. _ 
been reallv good work on'the part of Indian servants of tbo 
Si“ I have made e.xceptions * AVheii 1 
1 refer to work such as, for e.ximip e, work doneK. ™

at Kumnala and the pier clerk at lort Bell durni„ Uio 
period ofS“tkm.: In Lu cases,I to™ 
ixeeptions. 1 have no objection to 
that is totally dilTereiit from
of iKiv. T'he Hoiimirahle Mr. Slmiiis-iid-neeii f “

the precedent had ‘'can trtlm'imr

Ahere. The ih.limirahle Memhor to| '1* p p,

applied to the whole Order. t
The oiilv other point 

The Honoiir.ililc 'fciuhcr for 
remiirk l made wheirthis Order wa.s

master

is ilie Jins.I wouia iike to (lent witli 'f , 
riateiiu North rcfcrreij to o

la>t before this llonourahic
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Council in regard (o imlireet conlrnl. The Governments will 
lie better ri'jiresenteil on the" new Council tliSn they are now.

: Tlie provision here is for a High Commissioner, a 
strong High Commissioner, w-lib : acts as", advised by a 
very comprehensive Haihvay iCo\nicil folly representative 
of Govermnents and public—a. muchmore comprehensive' 

f imd representative ‘body than the; present .Hnilway 
Council—which siiould he of more assistance to the Colonies 
and High Conniiissioiier. Not tliiit the presont Council; lias 
not done iU Ijcst. lint it is a non-statutory, non-afticniate body 
at present. Tlie posilion in Uganda vvould liave been mnch 
better tliisyear if iliis new (Joniicil iiad l;eeti in operation. Tire 
position in I'gaiiilu to-day is Unit inosl unfair criticisms are 
sometimes made against the itaihvay Department—not 
consciously imfair, heeanse that is the last tliing these people 
want to lie.; Quite a large propnrtiun,. if not pracuciillv all 
concerned, are out to assist, Imt, theV do not /fiioir. ;’The 
ICsihnaics arc iutmdnceil hero .•md not , in Uganda, and in 
Uganda, tlieijdoiy, lliey know: nothing almnt the Kstimatea.

; In fiitiire llginida will have on theCoimcil two'Official and two 
Inioflienil Jleiiihers, and all ininmes will-go through a central 

; l.ligli (-ominis.stone_r,;wlin will he able to keep in toueh witli 
llic (.oycriniieiits of tlie respedive (,'olonie.s. Tlie Estimates:

: Will be introduced not 0iil,v here. Imt also iii; Uganda, iind will 
- hosiil.icci nvfidl criticisms in hotl, Uegislativo Onnicils. I 
beliojc iii,\,selr when this .sy.stem is broiigliL into full opnrntion 
Isme I"lent oil the present .sv.stem. ; At the : 
ainc time I Hoiild he; the last person to suggest that Iheso

ire at'rem'‘^‘^'l'’°*'i‘' he siihjeet. to evolution, and
are a tremeiulniis advance on wlii)l esi,si.s to-day and they will 
I feel, serve as an :evcel|ent foundation h.r the Ihtnrd: . '

of colour dr creed and I suggesUtlmt-the two Unofficial Memhers 
of each country should he increased to three by the addition 
of an Indian' Member in eacli case. Subject to these obsen'a-
tions l:support the:motion.

His Exniir.i.BNCV : 1 should like to say 1 feel we are all 
indebted to the Secretary of State for putting this Order in 
Coiiiici! before this Colony for further consideration, but 1 
feel im helinlt of this House that the matter should he brouglit 
forward 11 nil the full exiilanation should ho given witli regard 
to this Clause 31 as the llight Hononrahie Member has pointed 
out and as other Hononrahie Jileiuliers have roferred to in this 
House tliat point was inade a condition of iigreement by the 
Unofficial Memhers iirtlie lirst disciissioii which iVxis lield m 
this Council with regard to this Ofder m Council. 1 believe, 
Iinii we all feel: sure that the Hoiiomahle Member for I’liitean 
North in Ids uniform objection tysthis Order which he espressed 

tlie last occasion wlien it ufis discussed, as guided pnly by a 
most eanie.sl ile.sirn ot , what he considers tlie best anlerests of 
this country. If we shared Ids fern's many othersliere won d 
share his views. There is no doubt tliat lie has been only 
actuated by tlie very bigliest mulives fo'r Kenya and we nreai I 
iigroed with : him if we biid lliiit .same fear 1 do not think 
ibeni is anv real ground for that fear. Tlie feecretary M btiile 
lias said in' lii.s despatch that it is akvays open to Ij'-’1;‘‘‘J 
Mcmliers of, tlie I.egislativo Coinicd to press for i.inend leii s ,, 
or to urge for u cliange,: 1 do not tlmik anyone can
the wliole opinion of Kenya ,is si.ch thatDhey cons
Order is univorkahle. that it is being worked in such a w. J 
hv tlie General Slaniiger; or the High Connmsaoncr that 

tlie interests of the country, and « f '"“'J ^ 
cxpresseil in this House, 
f»ive tlie same weii’lit in

on

it in not in
i-onliuue or if Ktron" .feelings are 
tliP Ket-rutiirv of State would
.,..pect of tids Order in Council in regard to ‘!'kV i".™®','®
enacted for the henetit of tln.s ^V?his roiint^^^^

• Secndnrv of: Slate to lie in the mteresis "'5.,

now to init tho inoUon liefpre the Comnih .
Motion pin and carried by , 31 votes lo . , ,
Nmw i Messrs: Coney. Sims. ShanismdHIeeiv.iind Nehi..

nioliim nmvh.n .r^ ‘“n Iirepiireii to support thistnianse 3 It res

Ifew. J. E. Dmicv 1 On a point of'onler Your Fxcellencv
.1 (muTiniient make any adililioiis i„ Order in' Coiincif?

in Conhoif

call

as tlie Order

Yoiir Kiceileniw h isfi-Vi d for ohserviition as
on tlie draft ivcoiiimeiidiiiLL. "'"'"vaiiona of this Council

aiiieiidments c.aii l,e projiosed.

BILES.
can make your remarks as 
cane of amendment. No

on i^nv ■ntiiRCToii OF AamciJi.Tiim:: I heg to : move the
seco,m"reator^^ Ml * ’
tlie Cotton Tax Ordinance, HIM. ...

ohscrv.ition!*'ln'rcgard''io chn!ll f'ltmhting these by way of 
slioutd he selected Mni a.no^g ii,,-’,iHtid;;Sfg:?ts!’i;^<^;5k!I
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believe, the case now. In view of these eilorts and of, those 
which are being made along the Coast and on the borders of 
'raw-an>dka, .where you cannot apply w cotton tax—although 
I a.uee^with the Right Honourable Member that this Bill ja 
absolutely unsound-I am not going to: vote against it.

principally in, regunl to the movenietit.of cottoHj would be 
created. Since tlfat time there has been rather unexpected 
development tif cotton growiii" on tlie borders of Tanganyika-- 
oil the Kenya side, and also at the Coast, and this Bill, with its 
one simple clause, is intended to confer 
fiovernor in Council.to exempt anv: area, u 
in tlic Colony from the application of th 
fell that ina.smuch as Tanganyikii has no tax at present—no 
cotton tax, that giniiers on the Kenya side had 
complain of unfair (amipetition. Then again in an area, for 
example,dike tfie Coast, where the quantity of cotton grown 
is comparaiively small, thy costs of ginning Hhould be cut down 
as liny as possible, and this is a tax whiciris paid directly bv 
tlie ginnor, li k a simple incjisnre, 'and 1 do not think tluu 
tlu re IS innch inorc; 1 can say on the subject, except that a 
gcK)d deal of sympathy was exprc-ssod on this side and on the 

^ other side of the flon.-^e for the views of Hononrablo Members 
, who had objected in principle to the imposition of the cotton 

tax last )a*ar, and I hope Ilonourable Members will agreeWit!i 
.tljc view that to some extent this is inceiing tlieir wishes 
masiinich as the original rrincipal -Ordinance is not now so 

. . rignl.as it wa-V. - " :

#

Hon W. Maci.ellan Wii.soN; I would also like to ask 
the Honourable Director of Agriculture wlietbcr he has 
iipproaclied Uganda on the snbjeet of the abolition of tlie tax.

Hon. Dihectou OP AonicuLTuni!: I am not aware that 
this Government has gone us fat as that. It has been the 
settled policy in Uganda to have a cotton tax for many years

very careful in matters oUThat Iniid, (Hwir, hej^h 
Motion, put and curried. Second reading passed.

Hon. Dmiicron op Aomcui.Truu : 1 beg to

powers upon the 
district or distriet.sany

ic Ordinance.- It wasf

reason to

IION. ArriNu Coi.oxi.ii; Bpqun Aiiy ; 1 beg to aecond.

V 0““ principle Ibis is rutbor
. .1 .hihculi Bill to vote for, but ns a matter of'fact 1 am gding 

<1 vote for ,t because 1 tliinl; it is practicable, also 
l>ccause 1 tlimk it i.s ipme right that Kenva. which . is' 
not a cotlou.gruvving eoimtry, should full imo Hue . with 
nl ; are cittou.gmwiug countries,

o tivalio^ '’'^''''-''hiwhcies with regard to tills matter 
hill hmr Kenya which is near Uganda .should
liill into line with Uganda, and. that part wliich- is neat^

fyll into liiie with Tanganvika. 
As f,ir us I .uu.eom-erucd 1 am going to vote for this Bil'i. :

Ill Coinniillee. ; ; , ; ^

The Bill was read clause by clause." 
ilON. Diimcron op AguicdiiTUIIE : 1 beg to move that tins

Bill be reported to Gouncil imamended.

' ■ Council resmiu tl its sitling-

His ExoBLUiNCY : I iotmr'I'ax'ordmauce!"^^^^
“.An Ordinance to .Amend the totton .. Council un-
has been through Coiuirntteo, and retnrneu to vu
amended.*

Bill, altlmiighwhen 'tlie or .,hni '’"'e against thi.s
against it. I would like to fl'‘i"' 
.Vgrienhure whether i is - T Director of
i« the ahohiioii of their c I or 1- I'a "> agree
"ith US. latlier tli.iii ive f.li ir’'’ ‘hue,

eertai.r (SMSt r, ,^0,, , ' '''W"- ‘'>a‘
"■mk-if not eiS C "o'rn'" ‘K'mK
IhmoiiijMe l,i«„|i '.i , A e‘-h[.V~iu the elhiris. of the

* Icis take,, a V m . who
o'lly now, hurun oe '■“»“» '>"'''ii there-

i» the |xi.s,st.,ssor of a ..ofii’ 0.0 .1’ .'f-''? I believe he
. by the British Cotm, Grow ,'l "'v' ""■ >0 him

endeavouring to grow cotton in T1 "Kich was
.... "" “'*»■

und passing of this Bill.

Hon. Attoiinkv tr>'.N'!BAi,; ^ fuHher to Amend
Reading of a Bill hititulc‘> Ordinance, 1921-" Ml
Uhe Agricultuml Produce Huro will no doubtHonourable Rriend the D.rcctorm

explain in more detail ‘'’an I ga 1 .j[ «
Bill, but in the main it may hof""'. '!'*,“king. At present 

. to protect the Railway put into these’^block,
S,"nd‘^ht«vkhia^wner of maize ceases to have
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qwnerslii|) of hid parliculiir maize, and simply has a’elaiii to’ 
• an equivalent (luantiiy from the blocK-staek. The dilTiejlty 

of piviiif; hack 10 eai'h man the esaet (luafitity he has put into 
the hlock-stack is due to ,the fact that hoth in f|imiitity and 

.nuality the slacked maize detcriomtes, The maize deteriorates 
because it is impossihle to keep the Weevils from •■etliii" in 
ami the <|iiantit_v dimiiiishes, hecause there is a certain process 
of i rymt; It. .Coiise(pieiitly, ii.is not: possible for the Haihvav 
to dehyer exactly the same nuautitv to the persons: who put 
tmuze into the hlock-dtack. This Hill pmvidis thut thc Kail- 
"ay .sohhsalion as regards ipiauliiies shall be met hv deliverin-' 
to each man the same luimher of bags as he pnt'in, and as 
regards ipiahty It jiiovidos for re-gniding and the transfer of
'tm mnl'h.r"n“'l‘ f f™;"' die block-stack of one grade 
rai other hluck-siack ofa dilferent: grade; it also provides
« oss ruT’?'',!*’' d'erehy occasioned in thej; Si;:;

ot-kt'i" '"■i>"'issgraii, ii^ the
Pftsumahly the letter 

li'ro. mui h f ; fa,,’’ W r "'"1'?'' delerii^a-
n.rsix inemii!i i ere " ^ “ Wock-stack

.'liere(oriOier™llvo,H ollr 
Wnvlps.ack.co.uesd:^

disudvantEigo of the coininerciul community. If the principle 
of block-stncluiiij is to be kept in tlic Ordiniinco then it is 
absolutely essentiiil that a certain weight with regard to each 
bag shonld be guaranteed. The commercial community com- 
piained, when the last Ordiimnee was in force, that usjuucb 
us five per cent weight had deteriorated,when it .was, in the 
hands of the Ilaihvay. : ;r

i do not.agi-ee that this deterionUioh takes place whtn the 
maize is in the hands of the Itailway—in the block-stack. 
According to the old Ordinance the, llailway remains 
res[)on.siblo for the weight from-the time the Bailway takes 
delivery of a consignment at a railway station, and that has got 
iiotlnng to do \viih the drying process or witli a little reduction 

the weight which aciually takes place in the block-stacking.
The result of this amendment wilt be that neither the Ihiilway 
nor anv other deiwrtment will be reaiKm.sible for the weight, 
aiurit'inay happen that,thtyBailway Will deliver a mimber 
of liags wbrnh will arrive willi only 100 lb. of maizt^, or.150 lb, 
of nmize,.or anylliing--bnt it will bo less than liOO'lb, without 
anybody being re.^iponsible for this. 1 think it is the duty of 
tlie Clovernment to guarantee to the shiiiper.s a certam ^velght 
on each bag. Mv.opinion in ihi.s lii’atter i.n that if suflicient 
space is avaiiahle then every exiKjrler ought to be allowed 
Separate space for his maize, so tliat if there is deterioration 
in weight, in grade, in (piality, or anything else, he iinn.self 
sufTers for his faults. But in the jiresent case it is proijosed lltat 
the man wlio does not own that particular maize should'|my Ijio
penultv in any deterioration in weight or in quality, hiul be
would "in all probability, not have had to pay if the (lovoni- 
ment had Imd mifficient space. 1 do not knovy iinw it is i>o.s8ible 

, to sav that because u man has kept his maize for sis montna 
in ft l)!ock..stack ho has got to suffer for the deterioration. Jlow 
is anybody to know to whom the bags belong? ,

: Oh these groiimla I feel that the; iimeiuiment proposeil is
. only going to immtmiae the fioverm.ient :ile|inrtments fro n 

^ any responsibility,: tind put on to the .ommerciiil eommmntj 
an uriheccs.sary burden.

Hon. J. K. CoNKVxBeforu the ^iioumblc Direihorot , 
Agricnltuto speak.s, as I tbiiik bo iirobsibly was goiiiL [ ,
1 woiihi like to mfk bint wbetber tbo ‘ “J”
have beoii snbinitted to llio f"., .fJ.veil ofof bv them; to the Tlaleim Maize (IruWvrs.^and approved .
bjY tbem; to the Kenya IWers', Assiieta ton ““'I > ^
inerclmnta, and approved of by Ibem , and if »ot. f
Government to put this Ordinaiiee back. Tain not ,,0111^^^w ^ ^

wote against the second reading,^ but, it tins .baA n^ becir
submitted to these bodies I vyould nsk tliatrilnato V: •

■sTioiild say perliaps in fairness tb.at I
Chairma.ro'f the SMdteau Maize Grovvxm ^ .Vss.je.aUon and ^

that tbia-bas been submitted to them, or to tlie

on

li *N- l imr.crni u’ Amucri.rt’iju 1 beg to; second thelUOli;jn

llonim’aWw JmiimrTtbin'j'hWr’ Bill before tlie 
aware ii" 1 I,, taet iiVn ii'.i-“ MP"'’''™ble MemberK are
Itfvn fo,K..I ue^«aJy'‘b'!:;i i'', or has
eoimnereial eoiimiunity vvitli nc.-ir r ™"T'"‘'da '"ade hv tlie 
vvhieli were liefiniielv'^,,, .the vveiglit of
2()l) lb. each, 'phe wbol'e' n r ' ' *>'<li"anee to be —in 4 ‘pini mC' ;t
Oribmma. saili that p„,i ^'■'.’‘,''■■'''‘■■0. The first
.and the fe5|Kmsil,iii,v „f!e,s.s tlmn doo Ih., 
Kaihvav or the cleparlmcm vslii,.!,''’ ''''B "oiglit was on the

E, "pf''‘‘‘’i.v Mwntiiil til:', II ! '“aizn-dealer it
biock llAv''''"!'''™'- "■ lioie .mlZ oeftified

i

am not aware
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SliliPiss i heard someone say—I think it was the Honourable 
CTcntleinan who moved this Bill—that il a man had his maiao 
in a block-stack for some considerable period it was his fault ; 
if it went bad. I do not understand block-stacking; in that 
Way As I said before I am not an expert on these matters, 
and not having had tho advantage of hearing anybody in the 
Agrienltural Department explain this Bill, I am somewhat 
hazy as to wdiat it means, or what, it is proposed to do with ,

1 must congratulate the Honourable Attorney General
on the way in which he introduced tins Bill, but I still do 
not think he can be ira /aft with all that has been pmg on , 
in connection with the maize trade during the last two

on the

Ml p"’''’ : Jlay Irqieat what I said the
Ollier day, that I think it is an extremely bad plan for the

''n?f' “
It is not possible 

can know—with all

r
ill

inonths.

Hon. xVrroiiNUY GnmtiiAi;: It is ■simply _a Bill put up to 
• protect the Kailway against tlieliabililies which might come 

1 them under the original^uroinance.

Kt Hon. "ixonp DKUriiEUE :: On a |ioint of-order, this 
matter lias not been before anyone, not even the Railway,, ■ 
winch is directly involved.

Hok. ArronNKYGKNEnAL i Nd. ; ^hat asfaras P,,,,, ^o^ocy wind} ir , t

upon

this without fear of

■ not'r "ovct^lmard'diiul
mider.siaiid at all ft qi,|,|,lv “ 'hing I .cannot
Home cannot fiet infoL'Min , *hat this Honourable
hke to know, fet of all w u imr"l -I
o nio-st astonishing. p „n'o" ' ‘'“s- It seems to me
“hv h-ke to ask tbe'HS “> I "’onld
has been unable to spS vS to i ’” ^B"™Huro. who 
m Billa, whether tins n-ne 'i^ to tlio new method of brinmit"- 

has been efS e th “m “"lendS S
, , -^sdieen hefee anv hj Confemnee; whether it -

anything of tIiS sort'. I ne L mf., 
against block-stacking ' ^ many prejud ees
“fptoy own opiiiion! : aimpl/a matter

had a chance of looking into it, and the other is for a com
inittee to go into! the matter,

Hon. J E. Coney; Whom r spoke a momenta^ I ^id
; I was goiil to vote for this '^^Vl'ief doubt

it wa.s to some good purpose, winch I ra .j j| j ’jjin

. SKISSSI; SIf'SXil.SSSS
out the country.

Hon. Diiiectob op aV«Rico?-Tm>K ^ "rather"regret
about time I spoke about this Bil . “ method of ,

step that lias been taken w. h reganl ^ f “_’‘^eIioubo 
introducing tins Bilt. It a Mcnite allowed to

S;£’ rtf 1: s,rff“st
I woiild say.^fore ^P'CTS^^^^J^ljrB.r'wndpai . '

that Hononrable '' ^i 1 Ori"’''"™
Ordinance was passed in at fe it is to the credit
for nilhcr a complicated ‘’""if’t^rheVri icmal Ordinance has 
of thd Honourable House that tlio t rmup..i

tho
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acniully be nil encouragement to owners or shippers of maize 
to deliver inaize wliidi was considerably below. 200 lb. in 
weight. Now, with regard to that I would; say this, that it 
is {noposed, if this Bill passesi and the Hailwuy Adminislra- 
lidn agrees, that not less than 10 per cent, of the bags 
arriving .at tlie port for grading shall prior to gmding be 
weighed, and that power should be.conferred to reject; Uiose 
hags of maize wliich do not conform closely to this 2(J0 lb. 
standard. *

S^ce to my Ho^unlleTHotol ™f
Tlie question has beeir put to me by; the llight Hon

ourable Member for; Plateau North as to what consiilta- 
Imd taken placcwith regard to those interested in the 

maize induHtrv. 1 would say tliat the.se points luive arisen 
the holding of the last Maize Conference, but they Imve 

been; referred lb and dealt :with very fully by the Maize 
Coiiauhing Committee, Wliieh was spevially appointed iq deal 
with important matters of this kiiui arising :hetwocii 
fereiu.’e.s. There arc represenlii^ve.s of the two Maize 
As.sociations referred to by tl^ lTonouhildeMeniber| (ni iho ' 
Committee—by the way, 1 don’t ihink the _ Ilonouruble 
Member should shake liis liead and contradict me, the 
representatives did attend. The meeting was also aitcnded 
by the commercial representnlive, and by. il«o .representative 
of tlie Ihiilway, and they agreed, after tlie wlinle matter was 
e.\pl:iined to tiiein, witli this .Bill, provided that—anil tins ' ‘' 
the representationmade by the conimcrciulMember—that the 
necessary: arrungeineiila were made for: the weigliing of not 
less than 10 per cent, of the inaize in lings. So that hvery- 
tliing that could possibly be done in that respect, witli regard 
to consulting the industry outside of theMuizn Conlerencc. 
was done, and mv infonhntion is that there is no ohicctioii 
whatever on. the part of the .industry to the mlroduclion of 
this Bill, excepting that e.xpressed by ilie commercial ropre- 
senlatiVe. xvho agi^ied to it providing that tlie arrangements
in respect of the weighing were earned out. It was mrthei 
discussed witli several representatives of the Mombasa 
plmmher of Commerce, who also agreed. . : %

With regard further to the paitit nhoiit the ''‘‘‘f:;
elmrged uitl" the •e.Hl.ou.hhilily of delerniujmg 
I<«s "shDuld he horiil I hould espluui. that ^ S
Ordinaueo provides in its last serUmi
to « hoard.' if anv claim has to l.e.made, or “''y 'g
he found 'Will the decision of the inspector, fco tl ap unnK 
that is ein-ered, and the interests of the ownei are,protected 
there again. * .

I would sav that no one can lW“ ‘Ihe
I an. .sure it i.s'also the '"y s|,„ii bo
General Manager, that {[ "‘J L'ten. altogether. ^ *
ahlp to do away will. *1® f,(,,,.torv urranacinent. so

tioiis

Hr. lip:;, hoiiij Deuiikiii; p On a 
are two .Movers of the Hill I 
‘'■ply! (i.aiipinSr., :0 :

e.'iaminalioii ori^ie'alne'dmei'l'nfy 1< .'™.s foinnlpn fiirilier 
■'""‘■ar to l». >i,ffiMe V I w ^ ‘'i'' *■'’>
Ordinanrv tJ r^;S^ niK S' '■"■ending
There was s.iin<teir^ " l■l«lt■stucl^
araile uiid.de.-gade iiiai/,. i‘meipal Ordinance to re-
■i'Mis, hut nat"M*i| Xh m’ ?"• m-dinarv eondi-

.: ■e:gra.le ."aire: tlie ai^' pSn'i ' lcn?f ’ >■“"
of i(_,ic-«ra,le,r, tl„. .f“ ; p ' '? """'h' '" he-—some 

fall on the oiv.ier. \-w thh HI 1™""^ <ieterioration
' iiviiei'lor should decade oii wlmi', . -’’ '•>«' the
phiiciilar (Klim has receivecl Ver • ."r f ® “,'“1'“ '•‘’•'■e
"'»i. It 'vas; realised that lliorc mid v'l' “V*! eonsidera- 
an mspeetor tlie.se powers It w iT f , "l;i<;«iona to giving 
that tins was the list way to do It ^ Iv "" ‘■‘""•‘"tleration,
<1)5111 crested party, and L l,„l ,V 'V " '"■ ■•’ “ Purely

■ uliiCli to asses.s the loss that Ins’t,"i ’f' n™"'*'”" "I“"
or other. So far a,s the hib^e. 1 ''y tome owner

: par n, Section d of the B n hlf.w ‘d‘"7/’"'' ">'erusts ; " '
trilKiscd to alter the word '• a h ■ it t*

I'»a.s considered that-,ndie n^^^^^ "timlicr of bags.”
the Baihvav lh.p^ "'“‘"'y he placed

""'■•y yt tuaire whieh ''fniiing mU a
iirigmally. .; I"" "'■■‘■r 'IcIiTcad to the Depart-

point of unler. as there 
that both be allowed to

since

I’nii-

was

lie "itii iI.Ik point when
phediradin, ,t„le;,„t^: h'"!" 'rue that

•V I'i to the elTecl ih ,,- , ■'IT.''"r-5-mider Hide

"‘•y 'hat tliero would
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General Jrinarer rlmre^tnlke.l'XiH 
of'nnlf' '’“Pf '' ll'at not .nore than
1 ™>Tied:out
s'tteu, nnil that after that 
Shedding space. .

and-we ‘ 
we could not ■ 

The Honourable
matter over Several » 
;j one more season 

under the block-stack 
we shall be able to

so far as the maize exporter is concerned—make it very much 
of ,a gamble altogether, if the Eailway were let oil the 
responsibility for the weight of the niuize during the period 
it is'lying in tlie block-stack, unless somebody else other than 
the unfortunate people who have the maize in the stacks, is 
made: responsible.:;

ing 
get the '

i
canie'^hclm^'fo Hondi'nuf when; this Bill
Coinnntlue. if this com^. L ‘ '■fwc'l to a: .Select 
cenani points of detail slimii;i^l, “ House,, so that

I feei certain that if fcliis Bill..\ve're circulateil'to the 
associations concerned in the export of niai/.e; and brouglit 

fully than it has been to tlie notice of inerchants and 
others engaged , in tlie export/ofmaize, that ver\' different 
opinions would be expressed froin those that have been 
expressed by the gentlein(5n consulted by the ■Honourable 
Director of Agriculture. I have, imd some little experience of 
exjiorting, and Imvo ito hesitation in saying that in the forth
coming season it will be ri })Oor garnble to entrust jnnize to the 
Itailwav to staiui jjossiblv iii*'!rfltaek for a month or six weeks, 
unless *the Railway' or Government Departm^it yoncerned 

resiwnsible for the fjuuntity of maize wliih; it is in their

more

Iho Eight HonofrS' '‘McmhJr’fursupport wliat

Mock-Slacking, au,i „.j, , has said with regard to
f-,h ^Md “,H™»jTablo foMm

Vvhi 1 * jwd the honour cf ■ifii.n.r' ^ Conference,
"luch ccrt.imlv doo.s incind,. myself last year, ami

iPiilipsiilS
pf'Sniallv at "hc“h i «inct in^idi.. ‘ '*‘‘‘* '“**

.....

hoie k.ii,„ j,*' Gist this HilT momr,' P“‘ forward on 
reaC,'; ^>"<1 one. ‘I n,;.,,f'f 'lo,withdrawn for 

immi olm-et of it ‘""'‘■.'■ing out of h'rn'r "fi

‘bv h|oci(.j-, "wue dunn.‘ tiJ from tl'o
Renenilly /''m hlock-siacki,,,! “ stands inunsEisf^etor hotir:it has hec"

I support

were 
po3se.saion.

,Hon. GiiNF.ii.rr. jrAN.AOiin, f.'OANiu E.mi.way-,: I did not 
intend lb intervene in ihis debate, hut I rvmild just like to
say that when the iiailway Ucpaftnumt Undertook
maize from any part of the eoimtiy to the iou.st at Sh. l (ler
bag it did not underlake to instal weighing inachifics all over 
the eountrv to weigh Ihe.bags. It is iinpossihle_for theHail- 
way DepaHment to do it. The trouble about tins question of 
the weight of maize is mainly in connection with tbe native 
maize. Tile maize is bought without being weighed. Xt is not 
weighed on its'way to the iiaihvay. It is not weighed m the 
truck. It is not for tbc Eailway Hepartment to do that,_it 
is for the pcmile who buy the maize to do it. Apart from the 
question of expenditure it is impossible to weigh every bag of 
maize, blit the Eailway Depiirtnienl has undertaken during 
tlib season to weigh 10 per.eem. of the: tap mnl tlie Emtaay, 
Department luis also undertaken lo aholmh bloclv-siiickino .i> 
soon, as the iiceessary' space is available. In the '‘’“'G'”® / 
suggest that it is wise to;pass tins Bill. wlueh makes pmi.er,
p»-ovision for tliiw next season. .

One Honourable hfehiber suggosled that disciissioh sboiy 
be deferred to the Maize Conteremc. Tl seems to me txtrp 

Oordinary that that Conference elects a "f®™ gdeal wiih matters >iMween, Serious and,jbat^b,0i,,ons djoutd ^

from, certain areas: has alrca<ly *

m carry

he nitBcd to their decisiona 
Meinbers that the ex|>ort 

; started.
Kt. Hon. Loup DuuMium : I understand that that was 

why the Conference-was fixed for July.
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. Hox. AiToiisKV GimeuaI, : Your Excollencv smn„
crjljcisnis liiivu Ijet'n made, and it is not uiiriatural aUen a now

Execn'ivf Conndlldrs iliniK one of the
i«rr«)Ox the Silort if n t Ijejn charge of the Bill. As it 
Biecntsve Cpunml, and as a riilc If,'A “ “ Member of
fexperts uro not meniberBr!

Cf™!" If«;Mel.lmve been 
Arr;-.Et,,n. a„,l by ill,‘ II,0^1,1 director of

roinl. howeve,-, ,vhH wf i? There : ,
t„ ihU Hill. i,,,, i,, ■■"'>»>« «l>, not only :

--..■aUt gets 111, an.i fks il,o I'a ,overy Bill. .S’ome 
mil imtl tinu! (o re id ii U,"; Ijeeaiise Jie '

mir-Khia-.l in the onJin.-irvCouri 1)^' I ^ 
fer iwentj-eight day.s, a.i,! „. been published '

, ihe tjovoriinicit lo'ibis ]j||l „ ^eon received by
■he oppodle side h.is tub ,i,’tbf hfember c..

a definite op sf t ,"o "K,”' >>« oonstitnents has 
"ay th.at it Sbonlll' o Zb f-e f •''n.i h.as asked in 

: wrentivthe tvish of reyonsnlered. As it is
by the Ifonolmible Director of v""' ‘1 8"ggested
she,,Id go to ,, S,de,,t fo,n niitf. iT"''!"'’"-, ‘bat tlm Bill 
‘bll he rca.i a feiond timi, ami thit ‘bni thm
<.•)),innltee umAistimr „f ,1,™',' ‘bt“ ■! should go to n Select

...

cotninitted to ir'sehlf rfi,'„b''g 'o ','>o« that the Bill be 
^b.,„her, as sugg..„ej of Honourable

.nmehnfk'uol;'-^;;™:^X ^ '0 altend'anv

, : Do yon desire that your liutne shoitld
be ormUcHt from the committee?

Ho.\. J. E. Coney : Yes.

Hon. Attobnei- Geneiial : Tiie; Select Committee 
consists of: now

■[

^Attorney General (Ch.iirmjm), , 
GeneralManager, Uganda Kailway. 
IJirector of Agriculture. * 
Honourable Member for Ukainbu. 
Honourable Afember for Aloiiibasa. 
Houoiirable Mr. Pundya. «

an

Hon. W. C. Mitciikij/: I begjeave to give notice of the 
following motion :—\

this Honourable Council retpiests^Govern- 
inent to proceed immediaioly with an inquiry into the . 

f working of Kilindihi rort. and tlmi. the CoimuUiiion ap-. 
pointed for this purpo.se include iu its persoimel at least . 
one expert from outside this Colony.”

Hon. A'iTbHNKY Genp.b.vl : • I hog. to niove that the 
Council resolve itself into a Comiiiittee of the whole Cuuneij 
to consider the provisions of a Bill intittiled ” An Ordinance 
to Amend the IjiquorOrdinaucei IMJ' f ■ ■

Motion put and earned. • ^
on

: . In Cominittcc. ,
’fCr.AUSR''l. , , ..

lioN. Ari'uliNEY GEnBU.Ua: \Yheii progre.ss wzis rqmrted 
ini this Bill tliero was discussion iis to the best form of the 
deliuitiou of the term ‘‘ native ”, and it was referred to u' 
committee to try and devise a satj^biclory definition, \yell. : ^ 
this task has proved extraordinarily diflicull, because it is 

• very diflicult to define the class of native to wliom liquor sliull 
^ not be sold; which filiall not exclude persons who ought not to : r. 

gei lhjuor, and at ihe.samo time shall not include people who” 
ought to get it. In cansiiltation with my Ilouourubie Friend : 
the Acting Chief Native Commissioner I have proposed a 
dehnUion which IB founded on the definition contamod m tlie 
Native Kegistration Ordinance :

“ The term “ native " means uAiative of .\frica not
of European or Asiatic origin and inehide.s a Somali aiid * 
a Swahili and further include,s mich other clas.ses of 

■persons a.s the Governor in Council shall by proclamation 
111 the Gazette declare to be natives for the pmjioses of 

. this Ordinance. ProvMed that .a native of Algeria, lum%

any
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, Hon. Attounby GnNEnAt: I bes to move the third reafl- ; 
iiig and pasaihg of a Bill intituled "An Ordinance to . Amend 
the Vagrancy Ordinance, 1920.”

: Hon. Actino Colonial SEonmnY; I beg to second. ^ 
Motion put and carried.

' Hon. Attobnev General : I beg to move the third read- , 
ing and passing of a Bill intituled ".An Ordinance to Amend 
the Electric Power Ordinance, 1919.”

Hon. DlRECToh of Poblio WonKS ; I beg to second.

' . -Motion put and carried. ^ ^ :

Hon: Attobnev General ; I beg to move the third read--: 
iim and passing of a Bill intituled "An Ordinance further to 

: Amend the Widows' and Orphans; Pensions Ordinance,

Morocco, Libya or I^»ypt shall not be deemed to Eo a 
native within tlie ineaiiing of this Ordinance. And pro- 
vTilcd further that wlieii fhere is reasonable doubt whether 
any person falls within, this definition, the/burden of 
proof shall be upon such penson.”

Clause -1, as anienileil above, stands as part of the Bill. ,

: Hoil A-itounkv GuneiuL : 1 beg to move that the Bill 
as ainentled he reported to Council,

Gomicil resuineil its sitting,

..A ^xcRUJiNor: I )mve to rqjoi-t that'a Bill intituled 
An Ordinance to Aineiid tlie Lujuor Ordinanco, 1909," has 

been throti;'li -Coininittee, and 
certain amendment;

r

reportod to Council witli

: . Hon. Tbeasbbeb ; 1 beg to second.
: Motion put and carried.

Hon. xlTTOBNEY Ghneiial ; I beg to iiiovo the third read
ing and passing of a Bill intituled "An Ordnuiiico to Aiiienit

^the Mining Ordinjince, :

Hon. COMMISSIONEB of L.\nds : 1 beg toiseconil. > , 
.Motion put and carried.' ,

Genial; I l,eg to niove the third
' '' wf f l!’IV "'fil'^d "Ah Ordinance to, Ariiimd tlie Ordinance. TOM."

Hos, Actino Coi.onui. Si'ciietaiiv : l bcj, ,o second.
I’hc fpic^tion was put: and carried by twoiity-FCven votcK tto five.

tlie tliird read-Hon, Attouney Gbneiial : I beg to - 
ing aid passing of a Bill intUuled "An Ordinance to regulate 
the Sale of Methylated: Spirits." : ^

: llbN. SouciTOB GEnEn.AL; I.heg to Bccond.

• ' Motion put and.carried.v ^ ;

the Criminal Procedure. Ordinance, 191J.

move

1910.”

lloN. xVoriNii CoiAjNi.M, SecniiTAiiy :
Motion put and carried: ”

ihc Custouis 'rarig:Ordmaii‘i!’ Amend r

Hon.

1 beg to second.

Hon

Hon. .SoLiciTon Gebebal : I hog to Eeconil. _ 
Motion put and carried.

Actino Couinui. Seciietmiy ;
^in'inn put nud i'anieii.

. •^'tTOnS'Cy (IlfVl'r,., . J ,
inj.' and pa*-'«in:; of a Ibll third rca«l-
II'O Gnholus Ordhiaiiw; 0':‘'i"»nce lo Amend

1 heg to seraiiil;

Hon. iUtobnev ^™|'„\'i('„ied'’'‘"n Drd'inanco 'to provide

; I heg to second.Hon. Acting Co»,Nui,:HKcm
Motion

■ ‘ Hon. Actino Colonul Secretaby

Motion put and carried.
5T'iivr 1 heg to sccpml.

put mid carru'd.
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Hox. Titiusunim : 1 inovo tliG third muKnrr an,] ’ 
pfissinj? of, a lhl! iimiuIe<l *;^An Ordinance to Supply a fnrther 
bum of Money for the Service of the year endiny: the 3lKt 
of Decomher, 192-1." : TUESDAY, IBiK AUGUST, 1925,

, ]Iiis,: ACTiN(i :C()iraui, SixiiETAUV; 1 bcf to socond. 
Motion |)!tt and carried.

(Council ailjoiifiieU to JO

Tlie Council nssenibled at 10 a.iu., in tbo MeinorinI Hnll, 
Nairobi, on Tuesday, the 18th day of August, 1915, His 
Ex(:eu.enoy Till! Actinu GovEUXon (Mu.Udwauu Branius 
Hexham, C.Ar.G.), presiding.

His Excolloncy opened the Council Avith prayer.

Auskxt

The General Manager, Uganda Railway. . , ;
i AIr.:J. OcW. Hope, C.M.G.

Minutes confinhed.

f
Tuesday, August .ISth,n.m. on 

2035):

\
Jf

: MOTIONS. V
Hon. Thi-:asuiu:u : 1 be;» leave to mov^Miie inotiun 'slaiuling 

: in my imiue on tlie Order of the bay
- “ That: tiiif* Iloiioujal>le CoiuH-il iipjinwo tiie .Second

Supplfimenliiry KHtiiniitcs, I92o, ns printe<! and laid on ; 
' the table, inid uB further amciuled iii full C’onnuittt^e of

this Couneil,” ..
'Your Excellency tnade,reference in your opening leinarkH 

to this Hbnouruhle Council to the effect that 1 had prepared, 
and would place before tbo llonourahlo Council at a later 

; date, tlid Statement of the Colony’.s X^'inancial l^ositioii. I 
Iiave that statement now in iny bands and copies liave been 
circulated to Members this mbriiihg. I think it is only fair 

: : l td* the Council perhaps that I sliould read the stateinent. so 
that they cun know fully what tlie fihaiicia! jiosition is before 
the details are discussed of. the Supplomentaiy Estimates.:

If Your Excellency concurs in that view I will read the 
statement. • . ‘

I shoulddike to explain, before comniuhcing. ;that_ the 
notes on the 1020 Kstimates.jn this Statement were written 
wlienxt was thought that it might he po.ssiblc to read it at 
the same Session as the 1920 Kstinmtes, .1. 
omit, this morning that part whicli deals with the l.r-b 
Estimatofl. Ilononruhle Members, who have the reiKirt m 
their imnds, will be able to read the Statement for themselves 
when considering these Estimates.

(Statement read.) " - .
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Hon. CosWAV Ha..vuy; May I n* FoP«>'‘io"
ihe fspenilHure of A'970 ia being borne by the hative irr st
Kiinfla 1 think there is a precedent for that system in the
^ e of a bridoe over the Sondu Hiver. It seems to me that: 
•i'bridge in this particnlar nrciv-nuist have been constnieted 

v -b sWv in the interests of tlie natives, and for that reason 
1 should like to ask whether it would not be qmte proper h,

, ,,sk the Native Trust Fund to bear at least a proportion of tins
' fairly substantial anioimt.

: Itosa TiiEASt-nklt: No part of the expenditure lias teen

iliSt ibis Honouruhlo Council approve

'cmSaTJ ». .1* -SI" “«

I now beg lt> move

Estimates for l'J25. .
Motion put and carried.

1,

In Cunumitce ■.
' t Hkad XI—Oiticiai. (lAYivm:
H6v ■ Coxway Hauvev ; 'tour Excellency, my very 

assot'iation with, the - printing trade prompts inc to 
j elicit information regarding, the £150, which 

n-ures as hem No; 2 in ihe Explanatory Statement, whiih 
- ; H an amount the counliy: is called upon to pay in excesspf 
' the quantity (if paper ordered. 1 should like to know particu- 

harly what the exact limits arc on iiuiiosilions of this nature—
. j; the, details (if the: trade custom. ; ' ; r .;
/ ' llos. Actiso Foeomai, SucHiCTAliY PI aiii ufruid tlic Hum

aiirablcMemberWho s|K)ke will have iiiure teclmical kiiowicdgc . 
on the subject, owing to liis comiccliun vvitb the printing trade,

. Ilian 1 bave. but it Avuubl ajipear tbut’ tnule ciistoih lays down 
a certain quantity that lias to be aecepted.: The Government
lias acquired more pajicr than it wants on this occasion, but. "
this means that tlio next order (am be for ii smaller quiilUity, 
so no undue expenditure will bo incurred by the Colony on 
account of this stun of £150.

1 sluill be glad to give any further inforiimtiuil in detail 
if the Honour,iblo Memher wishes to have it, and 1 will fniiiie 

, a'more detailed answer.

IIos. Coxw.iY n.vnvEY: That explanation is somewhat 
. obscure. Siippise the coimlry (irdcrcd u £1,000 worth of 

paiicr, and the |)eople sent f:i,(iyn or .I'EOOO Worth—my point 
. is that tlicre should be soine limii. One caii tiinicrsland an 

excess of llirec, four or five jaT fciit, being insisted oil: in 
certain cirtumsbinr,"-., bii; nui an excess that incurs a liability 
of I'l.W.,, In the case of a privale individual,’ if an indcfuiile 
(ixcc.s.s is scut tlieo it miebt c.milv liapiaur that the buyer will 

' have to go into liquhljtlim, ‘ ‘ \

Actixg Cowxi.u, Sr.criCTAriY : Tn the event of such an 
excess llio buyer will iiresumalily refuse to p,ay .and the Court 
Avill be called iqion to adjiuhcale. Hoivever, 1 will find iiut 
further details if tlic iloiiiiurable Member wiahea. '

AXU Fkistiso. ■

., indirect 
endeavour to

movement of rations. .lixplunatory Statemeht is not (imtq accurate,

Uos’ CoxwiY Huivuy ; 1 would like to suggest that it 
little mifortunate that that very. ^

was imt incorporated in the statemcii^ mi^i 
saved some of :u3 u sleepless night. (Lat'oiittr-I
is a

; Hi!au XV.—Pouch. - ,
ri„., T • V Coney- In the explanation on page G it

^ SaysS b.n of nSa^

■ the Northern ^‘"^^Miis? 1 find uiyself in rather a

of ofliccrs ttiid men to hiauuiyu 1 will deal with

turce whieli has gone to the Nortliern 1- rentier.

police, aiid tbe.se are the police 'TJ- Since .
will form an mtegnil, part .of Uu j f (ter lias come under

’ these Esliinales were priiilid the .yio-

......IS now 
for this area

;:3
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at In- ilcdnrtinf/rom llio erijtiiial cstiiiiute.of 300 police, for 
tli.-w t'vo liroa?—88 polite liaviiif; liecii libcrutea from Jubaliind 
at the time of the Cession. Since then Your Excellency has 
iiiken ilie matter into fnrtlier consiilcratum, iiniMias coiiie to 
liie conclusion that the total miinbor of police in these two 
a teas can be safelv reduced by 50 and the actiml number of 
IKilice we require iiierefore will’bc lfi2, of whom a conBidemble 
number have been enlisted, but not all. The Tiirkana will 
not be taken over for some few month.s yet, and the full recruit^ 
nient of l«jlice for that area lias not yet been undertaken.

: With regard to the cost, 1 think perhaps the only item
that retiuires eoimnent ht tlie moment is the item of ±'1,387 
for rations-to the Xorthern I’rontier Police. -\s Honourable; 

Mernbpr.s will naturally realise, locally grown food is unobtain*, 
able in the Northern Frontier District, and it is necessary 
to carry foot! for our militarv and police forces: in that area.
The value of the rations has been worked out for the K..-V.I1. 
ill that area and based oil inedical calciilatioiis, and if Vvas 
considered right- and proper tlnit the Police' ahoiihl he given 
the saliie ratioit.s*as are, given to the K.AiIl. 
tiiiie thii.se rations w'ill not be given Tree,: aiid tliere will 
he a deihiclions fmiii the iiay ofeacli man of Sh. ,8 per looinli g 
against the food. That dcdiiciion of.course will not bv any 
means cover the total cost of tlicir vote; but it was tliouglit 
only fair to make such a dediiclioii as migbt cover the cost . 
of the food supplied in some of the cheaper stations of the 
Colony.

. Tlio.reasoii why tlie Police have been sent there is that 
tiie po iciiigTtbisareaiii future will be done by Uiem instead 
ot tiy the Iv.A K., who arc being concentrated ut the Stations . 
of ^arsabit, Moyale, Wajeir and Aferu, and will act in their - 
proper capacity as g.arri.soms, ' v :

the mhnirnf "‘‘I r'-»mmber that in 1821,1 think.
Tnrkil a W ““ Nortliern Frontier District and
m'nk bt S r pr" T'v "nder tho proposals
to a wl “ovv advtincotl '
Civil *'
viewis bcir im ^ i"’ ' Tills i»int of
flencral of 'the K Ut ''u’l" •'J' '‘hn Inspector
organizaliuii i! , eV ‘ "i ‘hat the Military
(*r Civil Vdmini ir really suitable for the purpO£>ea
«nl^rt‘ Ji^Phne binds to
Tbe inatlcr. Inn r* about in sinull parties,
(ioveriiinetii liaVdcchIf'l'? vart’hil con.sideration, and 
Tlie co.d of tins eblt .‘■■''''■“o'" Administration.

fcC-ou'r will [icrliaps be more prdjierly

Of courseiliscnssed vvlieii the Eatimntes for 182R come up.
-it is iiiiderstcod that a ■triiiisnction'like this must cost rather 
iiinre for a short While, lint 1 have,; reiismi to hclieve that the 

. change-over will in the, end cost le,ss vvitli the reduction in tbe 
: Forces tliat will result. ' .. ....

Hos'.. J. P'. CoNKV ;. Y'om:' Excellency, tbe. Tloiioiimble 
■ -\cliic' Ooloiiiiil Secretary lias foresbadowed tliat W’c aball be 

i ■ idile to deal with this wlieii.we iirc diimiissiiig the l•,.stmlates 
[or next vear but in the iiicaiiiime this Hoiiomable Conned

' .y i. committing itself to liic change, tlioiigb I imiy say that ;I
^ entirely agree witli-wlial be .said about ibc very bard work 

- tliat Ilic K.A.Il. lias bad to do li]) there, and 1 llmik it lias 
been very imtair that a military loice like tbe h.A.K..bine 
been expected to do both duties^ Anyhow; Hint was decided,
ahd witl. veiy good reasons, i^ifat the moment I '!«■ <'>m-

. -(vnW with-tbe cost, luul: I would like to nsk wither I t 
could not Iirodiice, for the iiiformatioii.of lliis 1 ononvah''-'
Council, Ksliinales as;to:Uie:cosl nn(ler the Civil Ad,oip^
linn, so that w-e eiiii compaie them w,ill the actual cos s 
niidm-■the military , hecaiiso .1 have heard very grave do, b s 
expressed, founded on well-,■oilsidcivd opinions tlnit tins 
eban-e-over wilt evenlilally nol be a saving to tins Coloiij,
blit a very siibstniitial addition to the oximiiditiirc.

:.Hok, Aotino Coloniai; Smukt-'W: 1 an,
nofTn ii: position at the present moniei, to gi e anj^relu e
ngiircs ai to the total saving that; will result.

SSiribiE a—z rj'Z'Si
-to state' anything; further how, but ^any inforniation at a later stage on the nnestiou of the Hon

onrable Member as to the cost, 
llox. J. K.: Cosnv : Your

noirtiiiiahle Colonial Secretary will mil
blame bim in this inatlcr. m.a compassed llm second Supplementary Estiinaes of ^n
mitted lhis :;Cou„cil to the Thange hud I do tb m
imfortimate that a great change o "■.‘'I “ ‘f "’Ttmeo
iiitir Council without proper Isslmiiitcs •>viti„ 1 ^1 ^ 
is a Standing Order ot
small Hill is“introduced-the cost tO:lhe
stuted and 1 think that principle ought to he applied

r

At the same

Ixxcelleuev,. 1 do-.hope the 
think 1 am trying to

shall have
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r,i u» p—; zs-is., :
«ant to ^iii „ot think Ilia moat junior oGicer,s:;” Sg5—

M c^t?mean“l^e;«5^

which the 1’“*'“ nl cost • I think they muat
like to oak from 1 n.Vtotal cost of this Expotlitto^ :;
liave liaii time now to get .,,,^1', u very liifOenli
Your 15xcellency , I ' jfL . ourlble Council .
position and I do; and I Wou 'l " V veiy^
1„ hear with i” thl^Hot^urable ,
and personal part I not think that I. am over-
Officer Commanding remarks about the: King’s
stepping the mark " I make ,. j y te Your Excellency,African Bides which come undeptln^^^^
whatever can ho said “f ' the Government, Military,,
of sending it I tlunk nnyhodj , j jf anybody caino putor the natives concerned, wi l adim ^
of that show well, it was and they went
were called upon 1“ 6° m,ev set out in the very'
and they came out jj on^^jja all they were told
shortest time they possibly co as an onlooker
liT'do and did it „ Kin-'s /African Rifles whoX was amazedXhat Officer of « 6 Kin^^^^
had great rcaponsibihties answer ^ ^ jl,o financial

. with all go ng to be and I foundstrain 'vhiclv this; expe^tm^as^goii fioaitated :
the Officer CornTn^riJ^ng ^ have done because of the
to do something which they have done

; : : cost it was going tp 1^“ ‘“ „‘’ “S'expoct to find that inyy-- to find that.because one doc^s notjx^^_^j^^ ^
iiiilita^ operationa. Now Y ^ ^ gj^pcnditure
say what I do say. in my immui 1 f20,000, was an

.involved by thia Colony, bo t, ^ afford
^absolute waate of money use and I am very

and sliould not ‘'"f" ,„y very humble opinion
surry-to l‘-ve JaV a very grpve •
It was an unjust “*1’^”“','^,,:.^ that tho Government of 

• injustice has been ^^""dsled. I do not think .
Kenya Colony aa a • ofii realised the position or knew
lhe‘:S:itSS‘S^t'‘thoy should have .known is anoUicr . .

this very ..reit cllange in the: AdministrationV this county. ;

and we will soon be figblmg again for the reversion . to _ , 
Jlilitary control. : ■ : ■ , j..f

iiox. -AenNO Coi-OXUL SncRF.TAnv: I can only add the . 
stilement will be tabled with the Estimates for 1925'unless 
it can be approved and circulaled earlier, which will act out 
aa dearly as iiossible: the facts required-by tlie Honourable 
Member.

Ho.v. W. MacI/Ei,UN Winsbx : Is it expected in this 
change whereby the Frontier is to be under Civil Adniinistra- ; 
tion there ivill be a better collection of Hut and Poll Tax 
in tbese areas and : is it a fact when the Military' were 
collectiBg4Iiit and Poll Tax they were instructed to cease 
from doing so by tlie Chief Native Commissioner?

; Hox. Agtixo Coixi.vi.ii, SivcnpT.uiY ; AVe expect a larger, 
revenue from ta.valion from the Northern Frontier District 
in the future. 1, have no information at the moment as to 
any iiistractions issued by: tlie substantive Cliief.-. Native' 
Conmiissioner to cease collection.

Hon. Aenno Chief Nativp. CojisiissioNEn: I must ask 
for notice of the question. I cannot recollect what the order . 
was.. '' .

!

, Hon. Conw.tv HAifvpy; May we hark back to Item lo,
Yoor Eicellency? - I did not realise tlie Immigration Depart 
meiit. w-ffa under the. control of the Police. I do wish to 
know exactly wimt the Imlnigratioii Department consists of. 
and exactly liow it functions and if they are in possession, 
baviiig regard to tbe fuct that tlicy liave engaged a statistical 
Uerk, to give US actu.il data as to the influx and efflux of 
Hie populatiuii into aud out. of Kenya? Wo should like to- 
know what this Department consists, of and what they 
doing. . '

meare

Hon. Actino Coi.finiAP': Si'CHETAiiv : The' Immigration 
cpanmeiit jolh-eu and gives detailed information aa to the 

ilhix into Kenja. In icgard to the efflux they are not in 
lu same jiosition as they are iniahle to state exactly from

: ^vh Wintry „t Km iieighhouriiig Territories immigrants 
vm a !'■ ,f''“ Gomjianies are giving ua their
of figilms^SmiJr '
those of huiiugraliun.

i

t-^uiuot be regarded aa definite as
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were suiiposed to liiiyo been intule by tliia
discloaeil; where tlic money bus been wasted 

little bit ditlicult to answer
inistakea which 
officer are not

with Ins camel to ii Ilerti Well and dislodged some earth 
which fell into this well. Ho was told by the Hcrti to 
clem it out and he refused to do it, whereui.on one of tl on 
strlicfc him. He went away but, owing to the interyention 
of the Shiknl Somali who were close by, the coiiiiiensation 
whit’h is usually a^eptod for iin insuU of that kind—a rather
seriotis insult among the somali—was taken along that evening
to the Mohamed Zubeir camp. Tbey '
The " sabeii ■’ or compensation amolinted to hb. -1 ron^lity.
The next morning the messenger went off apiin with tins 
„.„„ev to pacify the Mohamed Z.Mr but found the 
Znbeirwho had heeii on veryfbiid lerms witli ttie ilerli lor 
a very ’long time, Inul gone and were occnpying a 
lunnber ofWella l>Hnnging to the llerti, and t is M ^
W'ls aiv act of very; coiisi.lorahle .n<,^^ressu>iu ihe Mohoined 
Zuheir <vcre iii vory cunsidorahlc tiiajoniy ami ^\ere annci ,

has been ottered and thematter ™“''V.S'’the 
Such instances are fairly common, Jnstcai ml which the
Mohomed Znbier tribo . warriors lo'fiO Tl7er'e was a

it was 1^

Government over the matter. V Urican Bifles

:5l;.r£“iK'2Er
Zubeir was intended to ho im^

mT'n^i'IrnSre Son * ‘
and Somali I really am unable to see. ,,^^0
blood-money and compensation "iW neople to,™ .„Ji.s»—s£i

matter, tint I d6 not tbinC-iliev know and'f think they 
niisleil into doing. .Kimelliing wliii-li in my iipinioii iiillictod 
a very gnive injiisliee iijuin a nunibi'r of native.s of Kast Africa. 
Voiir Kxcelleney,. ihere is a lot of 'talk at Iniiiie about the 
uplifting of tlic native.s and llie rights of the nutive.s aiid tlic 
tnisteesliip in tiiis couinrv and it is talked iiy people who 
supjiosed to lie friends of n.ilives, and it is ovoii; liaekeil up 
by the political parties at honie in ollice nr out of ollice who 
are trying to get snp|ioil fioin |ailitical bodies bo that they 
may gain their own ends, ami dining llie.so remarka some 
very bitter tilings have, been :saiir aiid are said about tliu 
Kiiriiiiean |iopulaticn in tiii.s eoiinliy.y; 1 bedieye, and 1 stand 
by what I s,iy. Ibat in my opinion iiii iinjirst act lias been 
l oneon llie uame of His Jlajesly the King, in tlie name of 
the Jjriti.sli Goverameni and in ibe-name of Kenya Colony 
I say that the natives, ihe Komalis.rdo think that an iniiistice 
was^benig done to lliem and in my own (,|iinion tiniv were 
right, and I how saymmy own personal case liad’l bad 
more baekhmie llan, I liavo 1 niigl.i baVo become a consden- 
loirs ohjector lo doing Hies,, thipg.s wliieli 1 have done I 

bope that reniart wdi nol lie laken to mean that I have any
symiiatby yvilli eonscmnjious olijecldis. beeitnse 1 am not tintt

to s cZ n r ' “ “'' ^H'lanation ,should have ieii given 
m nils counlrj for tins e.vpcnditore and for this exocditinri

te'i^erdurm'n!v'''"ri‘''%“'‘"' of
I Vvn i T r administrative officer

Aclin-f Clutf /’ , : to ank the Honourable.

at llie timcp-h is'iiof e , 1 (-U'nmissioner who was here 
fur this matte T S i’iir'-'r ." “f ^xsiamsibility
Native C„mm4im,r“ ‘'“ Chief

imitter, ,vl e e 1^ „ «nverintiei.t
begins and where it ends . .’’I''’"?’," n*I«<iitioii

of lids cnmnf;,m Vf '“'“'e that itAhe Uritisli 
: ««« of thi,s ex|s.',lit?on '7v''"“ "'oinent what the

„i Iiijustiee was inlli,i,.,l 11 ‘""j m liiy own opinion, if
tnierate, it will,,onwould

whellier the dxwt NxcelleiicY,
ataliMl I I,.,,ve Hoiuii r it t ' n'"'"''”" *“
‘I'n f-'enerat tenant „f .r '«
alioiild like to s.iv a,.., ‘■'''"''nriiblp Jlemlier’a remarka, I 
allow me .0 ^ a'l 'lnit.liia slatement i„. if he will 

H' so, ihc very v-,,gne.st ilescriplio,., and the

were
IS n

I aio

I

and

whom it was duo.
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...issioner was m ’,'‘‘”1^ ,,„,a Constabulary to Ret the^chie s 
sent out some of Ibt J'’™"! jj, a section ot the King b
i„. He went out '>«><>”'* “ the Juba Biver forAfrican BiOes as a^ewort^ d^^ ^ „,tore
some days near tlie HesneK He, went as .far
amicabla eondition.s between ^,t^ such a show of
as tlie Desbek^Wama but was r ^ savisable not to remain 

, , ■ hostility that )‘® f '|T_rts to try and get into touch
. there. He made eonUnual efforts to^try ^ubeir

. with the; kev were

lid thilt troops were qui 1 ^ ^ ^ particularly
Jubaland. That. “S the rail's broke or
necessary. Me Imd to g . ,„„st have been
the imnishmeiit. of ‘>'e „ jt,, .,|,a,t from tl'e "'aj'
(lelavcil for a consider,ible time. ^, , A„j the whloc movc-
King’B Afri^m Bilks to their powersment acuta)ly results m a
(,r organisation and rapid mobihsation.

: ■ HbN. J. E. CONW : ^‘’"LSi^l^'Smenl was vague. 
Acting Colonial Secretary has ^ ^ I have given no

expedition

iiiiiiipp
on J far larger scale than we have known before. Bvery 

f consideration was given to tile matter -before the troops lyere . 
dcspatclied, and fnrtlier investigations have been made since 
the Ceision bv Hr. Hope, who is a ifemher of tins House. , 
He was inslrirctcd hv GovcmiiiCnt to enquire further into the
disturbance and it is from liis report l am mainly speaking

: : now. I do not think it can he contended that the Government
had any other course than to send the.se troops at once. The :

: Hononnible Jlcinljcr fur Plateau North has not attemiiled to 
depiet to this Hoii.se what would have happened if these 
troops did iiot: go there. Even ifr.riihuland wore remaining 
in ourhand.s it wbiiid have bcoii ahsohitcly neeessury to lestprc: 
order if wciiad aiiy hope of i-onirolling J ulmland in the tntiire.
Yon cannot allow instances like tli.at Ip puss. We were none 
the less bbinid in honour to do so hecaii.se we were handing : .. 
over the country to a friendly ixiwcr. 1 hope Uiese statements 
will help ta explain. to. tiie Honso ivhat iiaiipened and.why 
it was necessary to take tills action. One que.stion wiiicliwas 
asked by tiie iloiKairahle Member w-as iwhetlier the Chief ■

; Native Coiimiissioner was aware of the matter. The Chief b 
Native Coiimiissioiier was aware of what was going on. AVhen 
the first information arrived Your Excellency and Air. Maxwell ' 
were on tour together. I reported the mutter by telegraph,

; taking no slejis in the nialter, hut on receipt of instructions 
took tlie action wliicli was,taken. If tliere is any other answer 

,, which I can give Council in this matter ! shall be glad to do : 
BO., ! do J[rust Hpiioiirable Members will agree that it is-—

: absolutely necessary in cases such as tliis, wliere a trilie breaks 
light out, to wild a good Btrong foice to tlio spot and restore 
order. Order.was restored practically without bloodshed, and 
,^ia a great credit to the Govcrmiicnt and to tlio King'sMfrican .

the Honourable

decided upon . . •was

Hou. Acting ,Coi-ouuh ^
Jtemher.said the whole exFdtfm" -

Hon. J. E. CoNtivu «=

Colonial Secretary's more definite.. TwouhV
to me that I nuiat niaUe t > ^ Colonial Secretary .whether

<iike to ask the ' of Sonialis, because I can
% would aeoept verbal slatcmu ^ the people
almosVcertainly say expedition was not necessary. ^
who'wero “‘*“’‘“,1 'Vs tfot tiie'chiefs flatly :
The Hoimurahic Gcntlemhn , J ^ J eaiinot speak for

^ ■ to meet the Government the _ Somalis, or some of
I have the chiefs,, flatly deny that.

^ Wilson ; Your Excellency, I am
not criticising the action of the Ooverninent in sending troops 
to tliat area when Irouldc arose.. I do believe a stitch in lime 

: toves lime.. What-1-Would like to. liear from tfie Honourable 
. , 'Wlmg Colouiai Secretary is wimt steps were taken by the 

Officer aaiuimsteriiig ttutf,arca,, Wiicre was lie and wlien it
Wrt came to Ina knowledge did be receive llm information
tiefore the fracas t<»k place wlicn tfie W or more were killed, 
amt If It came to liim Ibcn, wlmt siejis did lie lake and did 
iie endeavour to fettle the 
liersotuility »ud iKiivcr?

them tts 
them who weremalli'r by the prestige of his own

‘•‘u
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Hon. Tjobd, nnL.\>lP.nB ;: Your Excellency, I am Borry.I 
not here when this matter arose because, I am parti lularly 

interested in that part of tlie world, because I lived a good 
,„„nv yearn in Sonmlilaud. I must say from what I have heard 
Lf wd.ut occurred I do agree to, a very large extent w ih the 
Hoaiairahle Member for Plateau Horth m so far as this. I
do go qtiito so far as Sir Charles Eliot, who says.every

^i::"rn:;:L«^
witi?t'he conduct ^ ofiiccHmelmrgp of that ™ ""il
1 imagine: everybody kuow^^

arose and how it arose w.lhout anyb . >
beforehand. Yhe first that
that somebody bad Rent a , j’.ruiinn of wur-^a-sort of
to tl>e people iuvolved.a aort : I muat
a trailing coat so that ‘"'"t"'""; ^ ,H,:(|„vcrninent should«,v in these circunistinurcs It seenis to nu ^

be'ready on an occa.sion , („ ufiswer questionB of
sum in the to whether they are

, Members on t'"" f. if!., to evade this sort of thing
satisfici evep- method '! must remember ono
happemng, becaiiso 1 thinU eico Y ^ |„„„th of tmie

: , thing. All of us who Inive > i.,, oEwiteheraft
know that except yrit h (ioverttnient if they ,
no.natives wilt over take on tho^U.itis^ .vhnliave lived
can avoi.1 it. Thc^aloi.H "-■'^,^-„,n,;;'m„st knowAhat. 
with natives a in)|«> from the beginning,
They know tiioy have ''2' n.isfances and ima-
afal it is only by a "mg'omt ^
midcrstamhiigs r,;,,,,. iu' l-hirope and elsewhoro
far as 1 can sen .it: he 1"^'-'“ ‘out native tn.steeship

r.s'“a.™“s •<«r

and I will sav further fhat l believe them and I‘believe them 
for this reason. 1 judge llie Senior Gommissioiier of .Tnl)aland’a 
attitude to natives; by-his attitude to the lung’s, African 
Rifles, and 1 say that if he treiit.s natives as he treated tile 
liiiig’s African Hilles tliey were quite right in not coming near 
liim, and I dare not repeat some of tlie statements made to me 
liy Konmii.s here, but 1 am |)crfocfly prepared- to go into 
Coiomittee witli the (.iovornmeiit and reimut tliese slatementa 
aiid to sec whether they can be proved. I say further that 
there is, or was, in e.\iHteneo—1 have seen it and read it with 
my own eyes—a file wliich the Government can .obtain, in 
the posses-sion of an administrative officer, which clearly proves 
1 tliiiik that this ex)iedition iiiight luive been avoided, or if 
that is not .so the relmncewliich ivas placed upon the view 
of the Senior Cominis.sioiicr:was not j'listified. Wlietlier that 
iile is ill e.xislence now I do not kiiow and I hope 1 am not 
goiiig to get a, jiihior Admiiii.strutive olllcer into trouble in 
.staling i^iis. 1 have hccii forced to 'slate it by the clmllenge 
from the Hoiiourahle Acting Colonial .‘iccrctiiry. If ho: thinks 
tliiit is not clear enough I am perfcutly; prcp.i'rcd til give liiin 
or His Excellency llic,niinic ijf lids' Admiiiistiiitive oflicer 
provided I get all imdertakiiig he will not lie: penalised in any 
way, This file was iii c.xistenee;and I have read it myself.
I he Ifbiioiir.dde (leidlemaii dittilils liiv atatemoi]t.s and Eay.s 
they are t(w vague, hut lie eaieoblain evidence; ho is in a 
much hcltcr |«Milioii thiii, 1 am and in view;of the slutenieiUs 
1 have iiimle Jjei'o umi for wiiir-lj I 
responfiibility, for I rwiIU* they 
Cioyeriinient slioiild make 
filiould be put into [wsso,

was

a”ain:say I accept full ^ 
grave, I do say that the , 

eiKjuiry and tlint this Council 
Hsion of tlie facts before it votes on it.

are
an

noN./rnnASciu;n : Your Excelloiicv; anticipating ques- 
lions on the cqst of tins Expedition I tried to ascertain as" 
ar as iiossiUe from the de|iartmciit3 concerned, exactly what 

^ ""E^n able to gel a
3If 1 r n‘ ^ ‘1-e state,
he defii f"^ '."“•‘'“".'"•‘“J h> ns fnim Uganda, but

ffiA ’s \ i I'e ascertMned are ;f fidA^ “-I ‘he Police; Al,200; making
toubof Ihe .bialeuiegt of Iblice expenditure is

are unkfii™!!* ‘’"'"'"'“'''"vr of Police states they

tele3os L , ' ^ •'.stmuile, siieh a.s the cost of
and from the ras ‘,via ‘ of this expedition,
the proceeds-frorl ti c 'sak of "! i‘ i,s known,

not
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: L " t.Vl,e i,.to.o.t» of Ihc conutry. : M’l.o expense there- 
' . tlnu lunl to be ineurrea by Ciovernnient wn», I eoiw.aer,
.'ntireiv iustilied. 'I'bis iietion wns nut token, as ,|)eibiils 
1 ,ne ih nuonible Members inieht enppo^ frmn the remmfo ^

-..1.; ."Iz:

lixiie.lilion Ir.ni l.een b’'’"J ' A,.,,, Inive tieon,
win.'li, Innl lieeli iinlKi|)..t-d ni^t bod token

imniediiite ond I" p.n„ued' tbe outliurity of ibe
Znl.eir who i”‘,l,e Wtilicaiion of the exiedi-
Administrutive Ollieers. ib it ' Molmincd Znl)eir ond
Unn. As regards tbe f ,ressed by tbe
tl.e Herti 1 .imte :\in. Member for I'loteon
Itigbt llononroldu ' y ,d wbicl. tnneerned. Britisl.
North. In oil eases «' *‘‘f, , * (ripes have been liru|«-.rly 
jnstiee we '“‘''f, ...m. Mobojned Zubcir o,s a tribe
ami fairly and fUBtly trcalrd- j (iuvernioent and bod 
bad not aeec|itcd tbe orders ^ ^ bad. not met
,.n,„e in when they were ,-i,.a a fine wbieb was
tbe ,|ueslion in tbe ordinary ' '„f\be Mobonn-d Ztibeir
due fur blood money, fJainarv eonrse . (Jovfrument, 
is entirelv separate., ‘by that tribe m . 
would have bold an , was a difficult enipiiry
regard to tbe cause "j" '^'X„„a..e of baviiig an olbee 
ai tbe lime but we < ',,;,ber fci riateiiii N<'r> >.''''I
Ibere wlioi.i tbe ft le Hoiiiali and wdio was bigbl>

rcanecled by till) Somali. ‘ V; He bus licld in
■ 'rMenibi Jot tills Honoinab e^ j ,

empiiry wbieb ‘"Jcreiarv lias expbm'*-'' <“ *'f
aoiioimiblo Acting »'“>■ “flH.-xte'V

- House the cuuses of tmi*

• J. aro «..i .t.,-i.s<b« If t:overnnieiit-I am not prejudging 
JUiud aiiv italeiiieiit ready ibis morning in 

o envious as ti how this ibiilg or-curred. nor would rny 
fdbMmie bare imide the remarks he did. H is wery- largely 
owing to the fKt >5“' Government 15 unprepared. I under- 
*icj Jiie iwnsiaer.ibie tune ago in the eneles that 1 have 
be 1 livdege ef mevmg tn-F.xcv,,live Couneil-lliat an eiujuity 

«Jlving hebl into this pattieular thing. 1 can hardly bebeve 
-tlis mu'rva.iv vet. 1 !wi«) b « not one of, those cnquines 

wbvh Oiw'tvirtkabr depaninem: is carrying it out. and 1 
would bW !0 bear a statement frem ibe G,.wrmuent of facts
In a case, of this s.x-. it is ii.n to ns lo^ifare from^Goveni- 
.v,«.t bw she. fa-ts an-: I d., rwl tbinrit ought to lie made/ 
isM ^eaiwiit for ixvple when ihese sen of Bungs Imppen no 
K'jiter wis.' is lesrcnsiHe. Is is wrong that such a thing, 
siioiiU b»rf«-n wiib‘r«xsrie who Imve Ivr'n under tbe admtmsira- 
lienvd.siisGvwnitr.v fcrSt years or more. , '

answer

beforeV J.'.r.k :be:e f.re two questions
what'Was the aUitude

V: Hu
', r.-n*-; *

a: .it .wis, reported wOove.-n-
aac lihiti Jefs it lor Govermiicnl^to lake

'■■.-ta'jhe lrl.te!re^:s . ATfi dis.‘:plitie'and tbe Northern .
■ l.v-r.Kr IVcn::. , - The -vcvmi. the cause of the outbreak.

-eri?. m-th ptfi qiit^hn in the first
r»>irhra before GoTemmem was this.

■ iW.Vv*c:.r.rfer.t w-Af H‘ iis Adniiiustrauve OScer^in ■
■■'7sd?-ii4ir.t; tiajt tiJ'as iT.te Ziibeir, was nesastm^

tie* 's'-jjd.i; had pven, palit^ had ' ■
■ ; Jyvc, been sent m and there;'

' .■•¥« ^T;tics5;v,.i;r thfre be a aeiiocs octhreii.
V'*' ’X^.5j.p.*is.*:j.'{£ v!Ty w'Of. iiA onlr

,» !;■ ,w5ikh cd^hi
liis .kitiri.hes aho by the f^’* 

Uj to .an'/alh' and we 'Wrf'e
fi.u :r'4a: r:'>s'irt.'e was ha&ied ’ 

Kxi:; Tf also eei' tije- ete </•
Ti ir-n'.*ed=,a:e

T.td tci^' i’-% ail

not

ri, ,’oo-r 
vi-r

V* Ohv.iU ; r V :'

'£■ ri.cy .H ' troSihi^'''W’Ociki■'<*:vnar.
■O-'■a-'Zi.it.'..''Ji

■.’•k i: s.r
f

< I sdiSC^C'Seiy „E»i:v‘e^
ha^'beaited'rai-'ai;- taktnr any

r!'ss:xs-i Bif Vi« Iw 'cf .htf
'Ciis ■!r»v.eia,-5rsi'.

£ t-;va '5m-:.;;.
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Bojv. nav,'r!iiKt';i! ii i-Mtt'ii lu-liim in iliis matter anil U 
eiuEravoeriu- tu ivnie to u eonc'n^ioti a.-i to wlio is tlie original 
itisnptcr t mifurinnate affair. . ;

iir. ii<‘N. :L,‘;'.ji Iir.i.rnF.itf,; With regarii to tlie first and 
R.i-t !..rt v( Yiinr I'siidlt-m v's siatenieiu wliicli is put 

tV.rw'aid on is'haif iff Gtnernnietit ...
:His Escrjtt.-M-v ; Oi! ladnilf iff tliis House. ;

1 the liusinesB prodnetion. !ti that loenlity tliere is no 
narticnhir tnnrket for the sale iff, niaize. Tin; farmer will iiol. 
he able to anpply any tnaizu required and a hig injury will he 
done to tlie country and the conntry at large w'ill suffer, and 
althongh this npjie'ara to he ceonomie hnsinoss it is not in 
fact itn iTonianie hnainea.s proposition. It affects the
iiidividnal at the expense of the comnnmity at large.. 1 see 
(urther the K.A.U. are heing rearmed atid I presume that is 
rentiired hecattse tliLurweapons have heen converted into 
ploiidishare.s. The princililu seems wrong, I take it also 
ihaMhe people who are doing this,agricultural activity 
iicople engaged either as soldier.s or transport 
soldiers the military authorities wilfi agree it iSyaverse to 
ilisciidine to etit|ilov them as farm lahoiircrs and it is a hieavh 
of eoulnict and sluaild not be allowed. The principle involved 
is that of stale trading, they are trading in com|.cliticii with 
the laililii: and it is an iiifringenieiit of one of the principles 
(if <Hir coiiHtitution.

u[Kjn

Kt. IImn, Lusii) ; j:Afryl)D<lv must a^'ree wiili
every wi'Tyl Vi/ur Hxtt'si.n.'y, hiis j.iid and as far as I know 
tventijs-j h.i.’tliit on.e the na*>s was got into we sho\iId 

J-i* s-' an-kly a> ky MMidiiig the irc>o|is.
ut Wiiat Hunniirahle Members

'I rrt' w,-.' !t! it when thrSt* ihiii^-s cfcur t!uil prt){>t.T
ih:d (tin lu.w this sf)jT of thing 

uftiTv-'- Wjth re-.nd ilte w,,.'nd pan of iliy*; explanation. 
Mr, Ht p,* :* I.. .4j efujuirv. I da not inttler^tand whar

v' ViU lirne,' -lu!
' -t.inrdVib-

are
men. df as

Icnauinfi

be i> .!vu howjhany nionlh.s is it. anv- 
I .Mip{H)se it will go on llnv. 'I'liK.tsrmm : ! do not understand the Honourahle 

'I’he K.A.Il. will lint- st'll the imiiKe tliey produce
tManiir) ?

a ■.;t'n;,in-i fnnn lauside for an l■n^|niry— 
'.r vvt-rvf ■:jtv!r<*ing:Ae..;tenJjiy.'’ ■ *-

r-ihi-
iisr .;ht‘■m.'.tlrt V
.1;.; Member. — % . .

They weremerely prodneing inaiji? for llicir own ianpiw, 
wonder if the Hoimmahle Menfe thinks it wrong m prmci|ifc 
for aiiv individnal to grow siifti«enl fiwd m his own com- 
liamd’to feed himself. .Hues it constitute trading by tin 
Stale? ^ :■

I

Ifti. ^‘v,o■nt^.;v Mr HWV e iiuu ill .Tiihalaiid ill 
lie > oiic of the IJoiindaiv roiiimisninn. 

, ,, ''M'tn.v ami has sem in tliat kejHirt and the
iimws-a!,;,. .Vita;,' i.oloiii.i! Se r.ctury made his explanation to 
i.ie Hou-e i.a : (.;.it- Kcj. rt, and gave , ific reasons for the 
uwai.-aii.e l.c;wi.ca tf„? ilohumed Ztdeir and the Herli.

He hi. i.Md t!

If the individual is peiialised ^ 
is taken from

llox. K. M. V. Kkne.m.1- 
hv the action of the State and his hvohhood 
him, as it will he in this instance, it is an mfnnginent.of thelit. Ho\. Loan Hu, 

Inre whcn the
Yiair Exccllencv, 1 was not 

, ‘‘••‘Mvr W... .tarlfd Imt I shall lead it in the 
|.c.5.ji.ten h le .1 .-h.dl—.ind it anyiliing further ha.s to
I'C done ! can do n t.y ,

.I’.IKKE :
principle,

l..rmers. I think a strong ,„e K,.\.K.
lirciiinstaiices do not justify

jh'.v. H. y, v: kemiuy
■tajil. litci ' '

hrv s; fiji
M t'.i!
n-c traimen:..,.
i ;«h ll,r-

Yuur Exit'llency, there is a 
- ' in these Suppleuientary 

a prsmipit^ and the inlerprelatiop 
I nncii invohvd is d[je principle of 

W'S.’ww With ilie grueml puhlie. Appr- 
• • f uj 1^5 i irries on fanning ojn-ru*

!;i lhi‘ The

hfre-id. t2i*J

justify that oxponditure. 1 
growing tlunr foodslulTs but
rtucli action they shouhVnot do it.

J(T. HON, .r.o,.t, 1 .he , Honoarahle
'Treasurer can tell ns what is the actual pioduce of tht-

am'Ir rj.. I

K. . ,V^«O ak»ui d.inKi hagr 
41 .r:r;^himut!.t««| |in«hire four-
,4. s u-ijjf iWiLj-lifiiisi amb 

of the rest it the King’s Afocan 
gmvang in eam[>.'titi.)n with farmers

1 .j-^.,ecj, fsnmcie^imvj )i[j niaire py itriga-
e- .e sjL;.:an.i their:pteiem action is thrust

dtamba?

in th.'A!. 4 
'ti-an ivv;:

no details in . 
oimdilo Officer Comnnindiiig Iroops 

V Hniisc some ii^ormatioB.

'•'-4 .IV
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the pi'isaners "row their own food tliero to n very largo cxlenl 
and tlie objection tile Honoiirat)le Menilier IniB raist’d to tiie 
K.A.K. growing their own food ,at Isioio ap|dics iiIho to the 
jail. It ia all done on htdinlf of the ta.vpayer in tins laiuntrj-.

lloN Oi'FiLKit Cosisi.txnisn Tiiooi'.s : Tlio .slunuha con- 
sials of ahonl HW aciM iind we .save tlio (iovermnent some 
six or Bf-ven hundred pounds. We do not sell it and eat it 
ourselves. We also grow a few toniuloe.s tor tlie oBieera. Tlie 
men employed on the shandia are men wlio have eoino down 
with oxen iraus|Mrt. Tlie oxen are tired and-need rest and 
llie men arc emploved u.sefully on the sliainha dtuang these 
ja-riods of real. \Ve have tried Id get two crops out of our 
'diiiirdia and have .suireeded and that is the reason we wish 
to keep it on, liuring tlie next year we will piobahly liave 
more work fur tlie trai'ispoit on tlie Nortliern Frontier District 
lieeaiise we are tiikin" over from llie Civil iind we vvil! not be
able to employ tliese iiieiron tlie sliamha.

., llox. T, .1. 1 i'Hiiim : Tlie fliandia is e.stiniated at ]1)0 . 
it i.s siip)»)sed^j^elled a siiving of six or seven 

iiimdred pounds, .Vi^ii is in a di.striet vvliere irrigation is 
(a avtised , |ii esiiiimlily it is diy and llie yield da not consider- 
alde. Tell hags,of luaiz.! is llie usual yield [ler acre and if 
i.isiii hags Ilf inaizt* <‘lTeet a saviiigi of six or seven. innidred 
f.ouiids w jiai Would hale ijeeii tile cost of piirciiasing liie maize . 
Iiaailv iiisieadV I’iesimialdy tlie .slianilia liad east sonielliing 

, in llie ivai of outlay ami-yet we are now lisked to provide ; 
X'ddi) for l■llljilolil|o the men for iiotliing on tlie sliainlia.

IIoN. CoNiv.iv ll.iiiiTV: Vour Kxcellency, tliis subject 
: was debated alidin two years .ago and I and a nuinher of 

rny colleagues at tile time almost: imaiiinioiisiy on the facts 
wliieli were produced, strongly snpjiorted, tlie estiibli.slinient 
of this farm, ft was made clear to us that tliB cost of 

- trans|S)rt from llie nearest Kuropeiin farm would he greatly 
. ill exci’s.s of iviial it cost tlie (loveriuiieut to produce tlie crop 

at tlieir shamlm^at- Isiolu. I liave lieard no fac.st prorluecd 
lids iiiorniii" in justify any cliange m far as I am concerned.

'■llo.y. K. M. V. Kiisi'ii.v : Tlie principle involved is a 
luinclple all ciccted .Meiidicrs innst support and the (ioveru- 
iiiciii Mciidiers will siip|K)rt. 'Tlie State aliould not iienalisc 
till’ individual to clfect an ap|iarciU saving liyjaiining'd sectimj 
id tile niiiiiiiiinity. It is a small one hut tlie prjncijile rcinithis,’

HEAD XXT—AGBTCULTURATi: DEPAIIT.MfiNT,
ItT. Hon. Loitii l)ni,.iMKiUi; Your Excellency, I would 

just like to ask tire Hononrahle Director of Agricnltniu a 
ipiestion about , tlie Scott Agricultmal i.jalioratories in con
nection witli something that iiiis just come to iiiy notice 
liappeii to have got twelve siuiiple.s of soil which I wanted 
anaiysed at tlie Ijahoratory, and 1 was tohHtliat it wmuld 
cost me T7/!t)/() a piece to have it done. Now, wg licar a. 
lot ahont tile rpieslicm of scientllic rcseiireli,- and the East 
African Comniis.sion , recoinmends a great deal mure 

I would ask tlie Hununrahlo Meinhev

1

ex|ienditnro on it,, .
wliat is the value of im analysis of siiil.s wliicIi costs me 
£7/10/11, because ! am quite cerliiiii iiohody is going to do 
ii. it is not hecauso ! want it clicaper myself—1 liave lliruwii 
lire soil away (iaiightcrl, and 1 really did hot’care very niucli 
aliout it at tlie time, but it does seem -to me an extrauidiiiary 
position, I did, I tliink, di^er later tliut tlie reason it was 
put su high : was becauseQlic proper tlungs . foi: dciii^ tiic 

Work were not tliere, ami ^was ratliei' de.sned tliiit peo|ilc 
' sliDuld not take Bamplcs to the lialioratqry. tljaughtcr.)

-iifri'K.

i Hon, Dmiicron or AnmctmTinii’. r In reply to the Riglil . 
Honourable Member I may say tliat the.se fees wliicli were,.; 
laid down for soil analyses and otlier analyse.s were those 
wliicli were decided liefore tlie Agncultnra! nepartmont liad 
its own Agricnllnral Chemical Brandi, and they were deem ed 
n|Hm after consideration l,y (lovcrmncnt. I '"'I*. " ;
that as soon as llie Agricuitnra ■'hemical J
equipped RO as to render services of this kind, wtiidi 1 .siil m 

of henent to tlie-conntry as well ,
(iovernment inny, he aide to review tlie fees .liaigcd at.
present.

i\lV

Rt. Hon, Loan DntwitaE: To p.irsnc tliis nmttcr
further mav I ask what the Chemical I.alioralor) dovs, I 
nnderst’and U luis aliout SOO analyses of.dips to do m a \ea . 
what else doe.s it do?Mun. ArriN'G ;(’oi.oN‘iAt,'Hj'c»i;T.\iiy - Vour luxiolleiiey, I 

<) , hop-' ihal ('.jiiJiEil win not ho vnlirely swayed Ijy the way in 
wliii h thi> ea.ve has tiuw been pm. Nobody is goinj^ Uj be 
rtiined by tiie K;A.1{. ^rovvin*' a certain amount of ^nmiife 
and I prefer to stick lo the principle than the detail, - I think 
(loveniiueni has a justifiahle case that it uses the spare labour 
of iJovermnent employees to grow sojnc food for those 
emjdoyee-^. Tiu^ Mtue tiling k done in the country’s jails,

on
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iJte priMiiere ^^ro\v tiicir own food tliero to a avjt large extent 
and tlic ol)jectioii the Hmtoimilde ifernhiT has raised to the 
K.A.K. growing their own fi}od ait Isiolo apiilies also to the 
jail. It is all done on hehalf of the taxpayer in this eoiintry.

CnMM.rNinxu Tnooi's : The ahaniba con-Ho:;. (li'FR'i'.a , .
.sista of about IIHI aeres iinilr we save, the Ooverninent some 
six or .seven hundred iKiunds. We do not sell it and eat it 
ourselves, We uIki grow a few tonialoea for the ollieers. The 
men employed on the shaiiiba'are men who have come down 
with oxen ti,ins|iort. The oxen are tired and -need rest and 
the men aie emplnved iisefullv on the. shaniha during those 
periods of re.st. We have tried to get two cro|iB out of our 
.shamha and have .siieeeedod and that ns the reason we wisli 
io keep it iiii. Dnriiig the next year we will prohahly have 
more work fur the traii.sport on the Northern Frontier District 
heeairse we are taking iiver from ihe Civil and we will not be 
aide to emidny these men on. thir'slianilia.

HEAD X.XI—.AGmeULTUKAD DKPAHTMENT.
llT. Hon. Loiin Di’.i..vMniii:; A'oiir Kxcelleney, I would 

just like to _ask the IloiioiirahleDireetur of Agrienlliire a 
(|iiestioii aiiont the Keott .Agriciiitiiral Dalioratories in eoii- 
iiectioii with .soiiiethiiig that has jiiat come to niy iioliee. 1 
liaiipeii to have got twelve samples of soil which 1 wanted 
analysed at the Ijahoratory, and 1 wins told that it v.onlit 
eii.st me i'7/H)/t) a piece to Imvc it done. Now, we hear a 
lot ahoiit tile ijiiestion of scientilic re-searidi, and ihe least 
African Coinmission reeoninicnds , a great deal

1 would ask the Hoiioiirahle: Memhei
i‘. : The shaniha is eBtiniated at 1110

It i.s sapiKised til effect a Silving of: six or seven 
.\s it is in a district where irrigation is

Don more
expenditure on it. 
wliat ia^4he value of an aiialysis of soils v. liieh costs me 
i’7/lll/l), hcc.atise f am (iiiite certain iinhcdy is going to do 

' it. It is not beeattse 1 want it cheaper niysidf—1 luive thrown 
the .soil away (hiiighter), and 1 really did not care.very mneh 
iihont it at the time, hilt it does seem tome an extraordinary 
position. T did, I think, discover Ifiter that tlie reason it was 

. put so high wa.s hotMtise the Jiroper things'for doing .the 
wmrk were not lliere, and it wws rather desired that imiple 
should not'take saniple.s to the luihoratory. iDaiightor.) :

. ^' itCH'S
hmidri'd iioiuHl-i 
j.nirtisfdf |)tvsujiiitiily it is dry aiul tlie yield iii not considor- 

'Jin of itt.uza i;s llie nsiial yield per acre anil if 
~ , 1 l':i;i« tifinnize elfert a savin*^ of six or 8evt?n Imndred

wliat ut.iil.l liavejjfen the cost of Jauchasiil^ iho jnuize 
lecMily instead? ireNumahly the shuniba had cost somethin'^ 
in tlie way of oulhiy and yet we are now naked , to provide 

foi t‘iu|il.iyiii:4 the men for liuihin;' on ihd shaniha.

roN\v.\Y Il,\itviw : Your. Kxcelleney, tiiis subject 
was dehairil ahmit two years uj'o and 1 and a miinber of 
iny collea^.mes at the time almost unanimously'on the facts 
which were produced, strongly sup|K)rled the establiRlinient 
of this farm

Hon. Diiikctor oi’ Ar.niciii.Tiiui: i.ln"reply to the Right 
Honourable Meniher 1 may .say that these fees whieh; were 
laid down for soil analyse.s and other iinalpos vvere llmse 
which were decided before the Agriciillnral De|iartiiient had 

Agricultural Chemical Branch, and they were decided 
.after considonition by (invernment, , V'/'i wthe ALTicuUnral (luMincal Kahomtory js

render services of this kind, which 1
as well as to the indivalinil. that 

the fees charged at

it' was made clear to ua that the coat of 
trana|K)rt from the nearest ivnrofk.*an farm would be greatly 
in exi'csa of wlnit it tin* (joveriimcnt to produce the crop 
at their shamha at Iskdu. 1 have heard no facst produced 
this niorning.to justify any change so ftir aa I urn concerned.

its own 
u|»on e-
tlmt as soon ns 
cipiipped so as to 
arc of benefit to tJic country 
Government may be able to review 
present.

J Jos.: li M. V. Ki;Ni',u.T; The principle involved is u 
princijde all ek-i led Memhms miist support and the Govern- ' 
mvnt Memhens will sii|ij«jrl. 'J’he State should not iienali.se ■ 
the individual to clfcct an apjfarenl Kavjng by ruining a seetirn) 
of the cummimity. Jt is a small om* hut the princi|l!e reimtin's/'

.lIoN’, Actino I’eMiNia!, St'CitixuiY i^'our luxcclicncy, 1 
hni,c (li.il f tiitiidl wi!| iit;t hisimliivly swayed hy the way in 
which this c;iM. ]i.iy. now- been pul. Nobody is going to be 
niincd hy'the K.A.Jt. growing a certain amount of limizc 
and I prefer to stick to tlie princijde llian the detail. I think 
(lovermncnt has a jiisiifmhlt^ case ihal it'uses the spare labour 
of Govianujcnt cmpluvees to grow some food for those 
empIoycfs;y The feame thing U .ione; in the country's jails/-

Ifr HoK.d.onn Dw-Dinim: .To pursue,this imUter

m:dIi^i“Rhrah™rU'a,Sj:!:^''li;i«^^
what else does it do? . ,

Hoh DmECTon of, A0H!Cfi;n'm:: 'I’here is provn^mu on,
the staff' of the Agricultiiriil ('heniical
iiniU—one Agriculturat Clieniist iind, one thiniu.il llllin - 
There has. however, never been more f ';';‘‘,;;;*y,Uat
Bninch was estahlislied Chemist

■ is to nay, since the new
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llic in;in wlio is can-yiTi,™ out llu’se L‘X|>i>riuic'iils has again gum- . 
away, hccamse lie ia ill, anil 'if so, w'lio is going to oarry ou 
those esperiuients. Kurely tlieie is only one waiy of (loiiig 
tlii'se things, ami tliat is tlic pioper way. If a man goes 
away there innat be sunieboily who can properly take his 
place.

t
I ’.T.;• ■'".u

lloN. Dini'CToit oi-' .\r,nun;i,Ti:in!: I innst admit that the 
Department is not properly nrganiseil to carry on these services, 

eOieient manner where things of the kind mentioned by 
the Hight Ilononrahle Member are concerned. But 1 do 
snhmit it ia not the fault of the Department. The.se dillicnitiea 
do arise in other cases as well as in this, where we are ■ 
dependent upon the one nnit. as in this case. ' TheJIepart- 
incut as a Department has made every elfort to continne the 
work, and will continne to do iis best under the circuiiislaiices, 
blit ill the ah.sciice, for example, of an Assistant Plant Breeder 
—trained and ipialilied to cany out the work in a iin.per 

cannot avcid thin ;s of this kind happening. 
Tile Bight Hnnonrahle (lentlemaii was i|nite eorteet when he 
Slid that wlien tlie Plant Briber went, on leave last time, 
iiis assistant made rather a ftlcsis of .some of llie reei.rds »nd 
.some of tlie wheats jp-owti. Mjiiay .say liiat llie. inleresls ol 
the country suffered and llie'l.'eiiaitmenl lost a good deal loo.
] mucli regret to .say that just when tlie I’lant Breeder has 
Inonght to a satisfaetorv ennehision the woil; of two or tliroe^ 
vears, with credit to liiniself and the coimtry, lie has iih.soliitely 
iirokcii down in healtli and lias had to go on medical leave. I

can under the^ circum-

MV an
> m;!. ■;u: i: VI.

■*;. ..'i;-; IJ

—u:- •Vi r.CV''-“V: wir
i

luaiincr—we

iL ^ sf i
<r' -

have made tlie liesi aiiiiiigemeiits 1 
. stanees with tlie ollieer in tlie de|iartmenl most skilled to carry 

(111 this sort of work, and the general snpcrvi.sion will he 
under the Deputy Diieetor of AeiiciiUiire. 1 have luatrneled 
him that ho innkt do his hesl in addition to ins other work 
to supervise the W'nrk of llie i'l.inl Breeder in hi.s ahsenee. 
'I'he work will iilse: be altemled to by th.> I’lant Breeders 
lav-assistant, who is ratlier a liuslworlliy young man. \\e 
hope, liuwever, that llie Plant Bleeder will return before the 
next sowing season, and tleit wo shall not lose very ninch.

U.l A.tixaiij cjaier.'sii*
o.i'.if.neri.'. h ;.!=;rii M lime we 

f -0,1,-a

w.lUi '-v - ,r I*

J.r'i. -f: ’-1.1* 
t Zk’.l: Liv.r

,i'..r...r jf C'i.rri'cv: ti>
ar.-ir_ i-;;! J

o .Cjf ..jVer ci :Le
:z.- i.u:-, rei^jtr.s si.at here

T .r,

■idO-nircraliv 
'Lk wen:
I h* w i., ii] Kt. Hon. Lohd l)r.u\Mi:ni'.; I iiupt* thi-s Ilonourabln

It is anCouncil will not tliink this i.s a siiiall inattor.
It is not’ only a uiallor olO biVt* new 

Ttvey r.iierilly

i;v: naw two

-V-‘n»m»iare whether

enonnously iinpoitunt inatior. ^
wheat, it is also a matter of maize, and one ha- to an acre 
nieans a very largo profit to this eonnlry us a whole. 1 ihiiik 
an eHorl should now he made to put tins thing on a proper 
Invais, BO that there i.s iilway.s semehody who is responsible 
in ehargo and wlio can cany on the wmk. I would suggest 
to the JUiiionrahlcMemher tliat he might .sell siiine of this 
wheal for a good deal of money....... it was fnrllienimiig. 1

V—'i
.1:

■' t.-

«
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Hon. Acting Coloni.u, BI'Chct.^rv : I sliould.like to take 
this oppottunity of exiucssiiiK gralitudo to the Honourable 
■Members of this Committee ami to other MemberB .who 
iissisted generally. It it will be of any interest to Honourable 
Membera 1 will lay a copy on the table, or distnbute copies 
of this Report to Honourable Member* of Council.

Hon E. M. V. Kkniui.v : Dealing with the production of 
viccine, i Bbould like to know if there is any possibility of 
reduced tees being charged for the supply of vaccine. Ihere 

pretty general opinion in the country that the charges 
very high at the moment. -

rr.fr.d Mt’inLt'r for Wfi.t 
'A Then*

■A :n ihe i-o no^/>iy
V'.i jt 'tt;; :

f r;."
-;■ n-

to and con-
:: I"'. 'V wh'/ii tlie dr^in;? plint

'I rniiiti
:>■ fh'":.

:sinL. ■

ir; ; ’ilie Condition-
inti: aH “ived. It it impoadble 

f '-iV opinion, to <*xpidiie iu 
..i.i..-- ir no'.v iK-iiig done, Tl:e 

indeed in obtaining the 
r at Kilindini to

,/ er.- o'-u bv the firm who 
the Uit^ehaiiic who

-i-

- (.-'.i:;
■ :;i..K- iiie. .ir-uiU'eni'er:

niiii.
' r’-;

- ^ ia u
are

{:;H:m™HtLs against rinderpest. "'.M'^ra
very eloae attention to tins qiieation of the ^
nn.1 vnreincs uml of tlie coat of production. 1 would 8a>, 
n 111 s ■ I mhl on. that the activities of the Kal.ete Veterinary 
I d mntor for the last year and this year were based upon 
aii outputbf 10\00() (loses of anti-rimlerpest sera per 
With the extcu^irovision* made hv this ll"'>™rable House

th s year llmTluis been inci'cased to no less than aliproxi 
mateiv 2(>,W0 doses per monlb. and with the IJ^'^^ratoryi
additional -coinmodatiun mM^..mm tm^lm Lab«,
wbieli was sanctioned in the iJ-a *■ („ -nfinn doeses a
increase the output of the Laboratory to '

rinderpest serum some '7...'ist of produelion. 
lion was tlicn disclosed ibat tlic „,.iolibmnhood of
apart from overhead charges, was m '<• " f .3 „

clmrges pro rutu , ' i„t j,, connection with
become very mncli ^ ,,a increased demand tor
the matter is tins; on actoint o . mgeivea. we arc

■ inoculation y,,r„,i„ce all the reipnrcments of
unable at the present (“"V ^,sitv during the last tew

■ the Colony, and "‘V ^ from Tanga,.-
weeks had to buy countries, including foreign
yika. At the same time getting their anti
countries, who have been in t mmmiorv for years'past
rinderpest scrum from the 1'“ “ ' , ^ ^ comparatively small
will contimio to get ' htion of this production of
quantities. Jlowever, the J, receiving the attentionanti-rinder|Kiat serum 13 one win ,

,.'V

:.,i. irfr ',1 =
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Hon. T. J. 0’Shk.\ : T must exprcs.s my astonishment at 
tlie lack of infoniiation at present hold by the Veterinary 
Department regarding stock diseases in tliesc two ItcscrveB. 
The Honourable Acting Chief Veterinary Officer has just 
stated that ho is not at present awaro that tho conditiona in 
the jfarakwet Resen'C are in any way serious, and yet I 'fas 
informed as far hack a.s .Tune last that the Marakwet natives 
..,:o losing heavily, and at that time they were estimated 
to have lost two-thirds of their herds. It seems to me that 
they will not have a hcril left by the time tho Honomable 
Acting Chief Veterinary Officer starts making enquiries.

I am afraid the natives will not get very nmcli benefit 
from the enquiries if they start now. ^ -

Hon. AcTlNd Crni’.F ViiTF.niN.MiY Oi'ficku : F.very native 
Iteserve in the Colonv has rinderpest prevalent at all times in 

The natives of the Colony e.vpcct it. and

n .ir.i ur.-.i-h does requite clo.7c investigation
irm mne v: r.,;v;n.' regard to the change in circuni-
snmes .in.; your Ejcellency ha,s given instme-
■zixi ;;:e \r--i~.~iri .'.dvi-er .-hould advise generally on 

jse.t.or. cf th-: mst of production of

Chirf V-rc

, serum, and
Anot.'.cr of tlie matter is tin's:

nr:arp KW-tnli Onk-tr .hmtly to commence
-r*. n i.it vi a vjrdne for immunisin'^ 

-o... of ti... ineiiiod. The
■' ur.d-r.:-..,' have la-ei, adopted in the 

h 7-.s.e,-,, i, 3c.u«v..-d then the whole question

. were

i-t.
iJi-.'X L-iV.

Kes, ., J. OcHa.v ; Hay J a-k whether It IS hecanse of 
'■■'ntoeiit has hcen unable to 

'ti-f- of f'.!e. io .Old Jfarii^tvel, nliere 
> .n nr.i ris,,,t. and where the natives 

the list few momlrs. I have 
s -S‘s have, been very gre.it indee.].

■ “ !.sthiiu has been done for

rg hif t;.
tlip lloservc.
espericnce a mortality aiiproximatiiig 60 per cent, among 
their voting stock from rinderpest. (lovernment is well aware 
of llmse los.se.s from rinderpest in the native reserves, hut it 
is not always possible to cope witli\them. The moeulalion 
service aims at a gnidnal increasc-riit tlie sel-vice rye render ^ 
to natives in rc.s|)eet of rindcriieaV U is not passible for the 
staff to go into a native reserve aiiTtell the natives that they 
should have their cattle inoculated against rinderpest, and 
that they must not allow the mortality to contnmo. Thn. 
ni'ethod was tried a few years ago, witli very dire re.sults, - 
and Government now has approached the matter from another 
IKiint of view, with great sm-eess, bnt it is not iwssihle to
treat every native reserve at once.

It
.rr_-

ir

OmcFR : The, Honour-
■■>iJtmg iluit ,!,e natives in'!« natives in

a ir Vit;-'- t. " 'kroug!, rinderpest.» icW H rr-T-- T;- Reserve ha^had 
vaiife h-'. omhreat of rinderpest

matter rrpioed w .p'^' "“'tality. This
to £ni vl-t wt ,t , ; •'">‘11 ‘'ave taken

mccuHtan m-iirat nuJ.'‘ .■''^,•‘*’'‘'"1 l<y mitive.s to double 
q-:te ce.nam thit " ‘hn«-...ss.uy to make
n*-5 ur.a....,tsr..J tU. , ,rT’ i'""'' ‘'o

ct the ni the preliminarv

tastier au rrpiried - 
to £ni 

'>wu.g to ti ■sheMsss
anv complaints from the .idimmstrativo .olkt'*’' 
Mirakwet Reserve that the natives are losing J'?' ' 
stock diseases beyond the ordinary normal .’‘’"“a. 
for any, assistance to bo given by the \ctennary 1

; 1 am afrai .1
by H-rv.ns w!.,, ,i » invariably blamed on, th’e 

' ‘ nndersian.i ilie service. 1 
I'fehminarv

mocu Liter
hue > r.

ill t.be Uj: reetbi.i
surveys in ihat 

>11 ill order to deal
Hon, Acting Cnini- N.vtivii Commissiom.ii 

1 must again ask for notice of a quc.stion like 
■ Sessions of Iicgislativc Council one is al.sent from ""C s “ffics 

a great deal, and it is not possible to say '''b^^bomea nta 
I have not, however, had any report of such a

' 7'''> LTr infoinai; 
C---' '."Mb l!,(.0 •■UllTclk.

H'lv. T, J, o-Cf)
of ihe Marakwet? , ^

I:T5;iux^};V OtFlrrp 1
the office, 
nature put up to me.

Hon. T. j. O'Siiba : I iqsilojfiso, and beg to give notiej 
of such question.

ilo.v. Acn.sa 
aware that the
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HI5AD XXlV-IiANDH HI'U'AKTMKNT.

IIoN W C. MiTCliivi.i.: Vom- KxceUeiicy, I recently 
enquiries in tliis Hom.urnl.le House with regar.Uo the 

nositiou of the luuchincry whidi was to lie used for einbossmi 
it'unps on various instiaimonts. 1 sliould like to say Hiat the 
louourahle Conunissioner of Lauds has been good enough in 

the iiitcriiii to give mo the infoniiatioii I asked for, hut as a 
roiisiderahle hodv of coiiiiiiercial iiieu and legal iiicii are 
inrticularly interested in the biihjcet. I sliall be very grateful 
to him if he would kindly endorse the information he gave me

Kr. Hnx. I.oijp Di-i iMtaii:: May I ask what has 
happen.'d about the cirrus that was initiated this year fni 
the iiioculatioii of cattle against rinderpest, and how it has 
uwkt'd? Vou win n-uionilior wo Iku] a view adduced by the 
Conicutteo tc-> liow cort.iin pans of il wore goiiiy to work.

How Actisg Chht Veikiiinaiiv OmcHu : Presumahlv 
iho Kklil Horwar.ddo MoiuIkt lofi js Io >iht,' lvii>dcr|K‘st 

S?‘r\Hv. The HoJU'UiwIilo Member was a 
moraUr c* jho Ct^uiiauoo wfiirh advi-e<l tbai ibis service 
<hcc!J Tbo >cr\ico i- at present being orgaiiise i
ar.a we in* ni-tk: ,: .manicniejus f*<r doiiidc imu-nlations ii.

Tis::: mJ 'iV.ms Nzuia. Notices liiive been
:n ? press K:!r bore and mi the J’lateaii lint 

n- j'jvtd for doubie iimeulations. Pan of 
n already working on the Plateau, and 

vi'/tuz li/i .^,;',^wcek5 tlie organization will be in full

■1

Hos CoMMlssioNEit OF LvN'DB t 'fherC'diaa ^ bemi, as 
am-'ested by the Hoiioiirahle Member for Nairobi^ South, 
some coiisiderahle delay in starting tins iiartieuliir new

sntlick'Ully enable ns to start tlio sjsan

service '

/.
^ ^ ' ; ieft-rturc to lilf iieiii dealing'

wrii v.ii .rc,;.w;r. . 1 nt*:; e tberr is an iiu-ivase of .-stafT belw 
ibf rmt 3.r;i :

now overeome 
soon.e»;;i

tlur—iu iucrea-e in tfie elerical staff.
kt, Hon. tcuu. ^ 1

'■ 'ii?;
s;. *S?r..i»i i,™ i™•.

Native -Truiit Fund in tbe past prefimmib!>. ,

r 1 take it ib.it tlie HonoiiraMe ^^cni• 
tb. n(:-ee:^.•«iu fur tb.'s •-r.tt*"; '■•’)! ;is to

H?v, ; Kxaetiy. misi
j-i, iS.UarEj2; I thouehi some mu-Ii nuesiion miglit ' 

-«■ la. i ,^y i!,^; 1,^^. Couiteii
‘luestioi. in a memorandum, 

!rl it- i'''^->-,oii of the Hoii.se I will read that
[s,si,k,n.

I X;;e lij; o:i; ..otsiv

Hos, CoMsiiasioNuit OF Ix\Ni.s : .Although 
many yeara been Council to explain bow
liroblem, I think it « I’f t'” now required, and I
it is that 1 aiii .making diiet Xativo Coiii-
greatly regret the absence of mmiiy indebted for
mis.siniier. To him not ‘ ..iiihlcd ns to work for a 
the harmoiiiona way in whie e House
.loimitim ubjeet on a which is resiiousible
should feel grateful fur the s . .-ertaiu reasons
for this vote. At Ihe "‘l,|'Xer wliosc elieiits, ar
whiili make it not uiilitlui„ ■ ' , introdiiee this item,
masters, are imiiuly "bibrS'-Iuay a,.ear in
and for HUeh iierhiiiis sci time eoiisenl of the ,
my further remarks I Colonel Watkins to

............... ... ■

n-.\ fur further staff.

">-l'Ai!TMKXT. iftw.
IbVv UiKi:!:; 1 tji,n the b.st item v 

Vote. I af^ss ser
W* 1* f r ' ar-e ttf tins, fVjAiuiment looking

i' iliin ; that one of tl o 
Mt iSibera. on ihis sid:* 

, 5- ‘ bi.'i ^-encrai election
Fore.wt Depamuer.N

5 sJ-i.:- c..-.V- ! ■" ff'^Ksirable Mtml.HT noliee that
r"? '>"■ Kshmates (or IfhJO are

ar ir.e.
Hwr

t."0. :
v::£r

ij.
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these particular words trust and tnistee have been continually 
used during tlio past year or two and 1 suppose we all have 
an idea in conunon of what they mean. Let iia go back to 
tlie beginning of things in this country, so far as our race 
is concerned. Wiat was the trust wo took up then, who 
cave it ns, and who fonmilatcd its tenns? It was a trust 
of our own creation, given to ourselves by ourselvds. Its 
tenns have been gradually formulated by ourselves and by 
ourselves adminiaterod, and we are responsible for their 

but ourselve.s and our own couscisucea.

and paid into general revenue. In future these monies will be 
credited to the Kative Trust Fund, and retrospective payment 
will also be made back to January 1st, 1023. Members will 
jirobably ask on wbat jirinciple these lists have been compiled; 
that is to say, bow far do they mean and progress towards 
a definite settlement of the reserve boundaries, and how far 
are the lists complete. 1 must say at once that these lists 
are put fonvurd w'ilboul in any,way prejudicing the decisions 
as to the reserve.s; but at the same time I give my own 
opinion, for what is is worth, that the agreement arrived 
at between -Mr. Maxwell and myself constitutes a fair settle
ment which I boiie will be accepted. Now as to the details 
of these lists: it will be noteil that they consist of 
ninety mission plots and farms, a.s tbo most numerous item, 
of a slightly smaller number of trading centres, and a number 
of rnilbplots, smair sbamba plots and a few farms. As I 
have already said, these items nece.ssarily result from our c iii- 
ccplioii of wbatsffluds are |iroperly native lambs, and that 
roiieeptioii i.s doiditless:o|a,'n to agomeiit."'!' woulil, however 
ask the House to lake it froio me that it would be rpiite 
unfair, it not im[Ki,ssible, to .consider any of these plots as 
not being silnaled in an area which hv emstom, by lii.s'orv 
and probably by delinile imKlamalion Ims long been consi'ieied 
a native area. The sum involved is approximately t7,.'iOU 
covering the .miiounts actually collected for the two years 1923 *
and 19.1, and the remaining ioOt) 1 will explain'. The future 
annual payment will be, therefore, about i'l.OtM). The date of
uS?i- 'i^ 1 et
tovuicn of n™'“ n “nd the two xeurs'
Kmd Aa^f the Trust

to a gram 'aswef of iiineinbers' attention 
it- I think m fae/ ii'"* 'n fP''‘n‘t*Ples sustaining 
»t critSn’wl i“‘; " "ell to forestall the'sor^

are being |Bi,| so |ai! moniesfo.estal|lb“„cvr, 'tt -
paymcnls represent the I .i”, words, that these'
trustee, for that is the - '‘'’'‘''''J re.stitulion of a .fraudulent

think, to try and show lbai ''^*’t ^
lion in fact and wonlt I * ' “ suggestion has no founda-
tl>e M teh ill tl,' ‘‘'“'“.'‘•‘fuif-I do not much like 

techmcal terms outside their projicr context, hut ■

execution to no man
It in o1)vioiis that tilings had to start slowly and that a fully 
detailed trust could not he elaborated Jit once. Tn the first 
place a most important principle had to l}e settled, whether 
non-natives were or were not to be encouraged to participate 
with natives in the development of the country. FnSni Ihia 
mdnt a policy gradually evolved and ns 1 think that perhaps _ 
sometimes the best way of cxpbimmg a policy is to set forth 
the montives which inspire it, I will oiily repeat wont, after 
all, has been often enough said before : that is to B.iy, that 
onr policy was for the first to try and make the very best 
of tlie possibilities of the country and to harness all to tiie 
task'as they could best assist, in it. Ko fortunately. this 
decision was now proved so^eessary .to all mteres s \ a 
arrived at and non-native .^emont initiated: and it vr.is,
I believe, n matter of liapp^mgnry tbat tbe first [leoplo to 
be granted lands in tbe veQ'midst of native areas 
sionaries. for we all know wbat tbey bave done and vvhat 
more they will do in tbo Colony. But it 7“.’' 
a matter just of ehanee tbat the bcgmmiig of ‘
and the close association of black nn 0
fashion. There followed,, of Sse jaiids
trading centres for native benefit in the middle of ‘ 
which were gradually becoming defined “I‘J®;. "
mins between such lands faniis were gradually given cut to

not ixeuiiied ami reijuiicl by nalivys and ‘ ‘
“ >™ 1process went 011 both parai ei to a
activities, aa ii„,o came when move
tiahtics became available. ^ So tlie 11

some

A
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can lie

of tiic uiitive land itroMein. lies thu solution, of most other
native problems in lliis Colony.

Liitii." law an<! the Crown Lands Ordinance came into 
heiii" ” In this Ordinaneo delinite i>rovision was made for the 
dedarition and |>rotoctii)n of native lands, and such provision 
Ihon-'h not to he pornmnently satisfactory represented a very 
loii"''3tep towards the final demarcation of reserves. Since 
tlien we liave flintier developed tlie policy of native land 
ri<dit.s liy llie intrudiictioii of lesiioiisihle Cnniicils dealing 
whli finals asdescrilied in tins vole, and 1 tliink alinost readied 
liiialiiv in tlie ipifstioii of settling ihe iiiuny diHiciilt details 
relatiii" to reserve boundaries,

ICoumil mijuumnl until iAi in llte ajtcrnmn.)

: Iluv. Coniii.s.sioNllii oi',l.-tviis : I have already lukeii 
up a great deal of the time of Coinieil, hut I iiiii ntixioiis to 
iiaike it quite dear tliat the action vvhidi you are now being 
ashed to sandioiiTlIiis payiiieiit of funds, re.siilts from a necei- 
sjriiy slow ^ifevdopiiig jHilicy and coph! not liave been jicr- 
fornied imidi earlier. I’or a policy siidi us tliis springs fully 
giowii and fnil equipped front llie liead of no iiiiiii. h is 
only receiiiiy that the native has heen hroiiglit to the jKisitioii, 
to a certain degree of [aditical and economic self-coiisciousiiess 
jierhaps, at which his administration can he shared hy native ' 
Cotincil.s conipcteut to. Iiaiidic funds. IVrhaps it is niily 
recently, too, that most of us have attained to the lireseiit 
degree of realisation, described so eloquently at home as the 
realisation of Ihe reriproeal dniie.s of everyone in the' country 
irresix*dive of race. . In any case it is only now that we have 
been .aide In set iin the required inadiinerv with an lussured 
I.epc lha: it v.ill function piujieiiy. iaeiuie this juncture 
natives were not ready and it is only within the last two or 
three years that the sdieiiie has become feasible and it is 
liecause of that fact tm that payiiieiita have heen made 
retrospective. Finally I do want to urge again on Council 
the iiccossiiy of looking ul rather the inside significance than , 
llie details of this vole. The princiidcs behind tlte vote are 
wunj anil of long and gradual growth and they represent too 
ti.e recog,Ulioi, of the riglils and aims of iion.iiatjvos in the 
niuiilry to deveh.p ,i fij,. by side jyith Ihe native, mo less 
1*1" “ staleiiiciit of native rights in his own land,
h, n it i-s just because.Government
Ihli , '"'"e'' ti't'd'ft had a coiistaiil |iolicy and real vision 
inliea i'' {'"''■'"1 ’■"'j' i’"’!! re.udic(l and the |K'ople prosper

■ -eii "“'ttt is nntl'ii'g reallyinunS
available ter ,i, ' '’‘,'"-'kmg a considerable sum at once 
The fwt that tl"^ 'ai'i' yiative Councils to handle.
from Ul S frt^M >"vomc in future
irotn till, partieiihir source will ji^uhaps do 4a much to inslill

IIT Mon. TjOIII) Dummuiih : Your Kxeelicncy,'1 should 
iu.t like to he able to, say that as far as I am eoncCriied wo 
hive not had the chance to discuss this inallqr between the 
e'eeted Members, hut as far ns I am concoriicd, and 1 hope 
and 1 an, sure, the large mii-ority of them are concerned 
Ihev will all he please,1 to feel that a big step has 
nnv'irds settling this queslioii of native land. Of cotirse, 
certain ohiccdir.n may he lironght forward to tlie policy which 
has hecn mitiined by the Idoinuiralilc Commissioner of Mam a 
,x--si'dv on the lines that certain rent.s of areas wvlied ,l v. 
l’n,o| ,4iis arc being paid to the native owners, or rather o 
he Ka ve Trust Fund on hidialf of the native owners „| , 

t i tvonW say most .strongly that 1 think that nny n ject o 
, tlnil sort is verv mncdi more Ilian overcome hv the a t

' ...bp tlio i-oimlry uft great
think there shoiihl “hy 

the native ai.ul nun* 
tleliituenlal

like this. Tliere i3 
all got to do tlu' hest we l» 

ostiilde ami
,Liv between 

lie avoided, as it is
whole. 1 was not exp.ecting

no
ma

:i snece-ss as p
\eiy sharp division in uiiy'^ 
native jjopulation which c
to tlie natives of this eouiury...... tjivpaie
Ibis lairtienlar thiiig “ 4 Jreat
anything at all on it. 1 excel,t to
luany ways and d "on I "" " j ^le a fiirlhcr step on 
coiigratnUitc Government " ''r " ,.,i with the
11,e road in the i think we should eo„-
ludp of the ”“"““'■‘*’(‘^,,144 jeiiariment and Ihe Maud Uepart- 
S t lmt^:^"4mf':Mc'ti come to an agreement nn a 
question wliicdi it is Ro dilTienlt to agree on.

can
as a

ttox. CoNwxv n^tvcvi^.Kxe«. 
i,)ld how the Kativo Friist > ami it would he of
Jhotisaiids every time Coimci jy,,,
'intense-interest to the ,1-“^. I it is i.ivested ami by "hose 
how the fund i.s adimmsteied, 1 time to time and what
e.iitliority payments are made out fmm 
qiiulilies f,n;.,,MUeii iiayiiieiits.0

Native Trust Fund is adminis- 
There arc two ex-oniei(>Hon. Tiu'-vrtr'uuii: The

Si,i °1S'the Chief Native Coinnnss,oner ami me a
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nnofScia! Inistee is Mr. Covordule, Tl.e Trust accounts are 
kept in the Trcasun- now. Wlicn I came to the Colony 
there were no trust accounts kept, only n deposit nccotuit 
in the Treasury' and it was very difficult to say how much 
belonged to each fund.r We have put that right. The trustees 
meet once a month and disenss the accoimts and any special 
eapenditure required out of the Trust Fund is submitted to 
them. They approve nr not as the case,may require and it 
they agree 'the espenditure i.s desirable, it is submitted to 
His Excellency the Governor in Cnutidl, who approves the 
expenditure or not. and the expenditure is then in order. I 
may say the Xative Trust Fund is now practically extinct. 
Native Councils h,ave been estahli.shed throughout the length 
and breadth of the land and the halauees standing to the 
credit of the various accounl.s arc about to be transferred as 
required under the Native .\uthority Amendment Ordinance. 
We went thrmig][Mhe balances quite recently of the I'.ldl and 
19'2,3 accouqys and duly audited them ^or the first time in the 
history of the Fund and the trustees'had the happy feeling 
at their last meeting tha their dutic.s were more or less com
plete except for one or two acemmts which cannot be handed 
over to an individual Native Council. Thus refers to a capital 
account which is common to all the natives of which quite a 
considerable sum is invested—1 c.mnnt remember how much 
—but the trustees h.ive dccidcil to make further investinenis 
on this account and I think on theWhiile it may be .stiid llie 
Fund is now being prn|)orly administered.

of money into n Native Trust Fund which will eventually bo 
adniiin.slered by the natives tliemaelvos through their native 
Coimcil will do much to'wards helping tho native peoples of 
this country and I trust, 1 use the word c.arefully, the re
establishing of the confidence of the native peoples in the 
Government in so far as their native reserves are concerned.

Hoh, Actino Ciiiup N.ctivk CoMMissionitn; I should like 
to add something to what tlie Honourable Treasurer said 
about the Native Trust Fund. I should like to remind Hon
ourable Members and others in the Colony of the very aub- 
Btantial sum which the Native Trust FutRl is still claiming 
winch was promised by tlie Colonial OTiice in respect of the 
money due to'deceased carriers. So long as I have anything 
to do with it I shall never allow that matter to drop and. 
1 think Honourable Members will give ns all the assistance 
they are able to. The matter was brought to the notice of 
the Parliamentary Commission when they were cut here. Ihc 

involved amounts to apiiroximately iOO.OOO.sum

Hon. Conw.cv ; Your Excellency, might we
•amount stands to the crcdir of tinsknow what sort of iiiii 

fund at the moment? ^

Hon. TliUASt,'BKn: 1 am sorry I really riinnot say what 
Tho accounts have jirst been signed anil 1the amount is. ^ 

think have keen publislied in tins week s (laiette.Hon. Dn. J. W. AiiTiii'it; 1 slionhl like to coiigrulnlate 
the Government tqion introducing Ibis vote in the Supple
mentary Estimates. The llonDurable Comriiissioner of Lands 
has given us an interesting acrount of the liislory of the land 
question so far as lutive land is concerned in this country. 
With the knowledge of mitivc lands one lias 1 do not think 
one Avoiild congratulate the Government altogether on the 
way they have handled the question in past years. I think 

Govermiiciit to see that the 
■Safcgtiardcd to-day that the natives may 

. , , —.h. I think that this iioliey is long
a V 'i ■“ •’“= Kivlng

arinndftf 'r' ““"‘T native [leoplfs
to mceftI 't J'*'"!'""''"'" ""'J «nvernmenfs intention

I'foples of the - - how this is to be p;*;;' or in the little pieces
on the borders to the Kikuyu fund or

“avid",: z j/LhC-i'S#

native lands are 
feel K'cure in iheir lands!

so

to the Native

a iimtier of satibfaction to the native 
Kalive Commr“'""'^' '? Honounade ChiefLands h^veTomTm'an'"' Coturnissioner of
the wider matter n'f .1 ‘'^''”'“'•'<11 on this matter and also to
I bc&te that the ,dffll.,

e effect of the returning of this definite sum
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!\Knvhi l.i:iishi!irr C,iiiiiril fiiaisiii Aiiniist, Win

\t (lie ircsent iiir-iDfutlioN'. rOMMlSflONtll 111- liANiiS ^
tlicso ri'iita an.' paij lo tlu- n)viM\ii.‘. 'I'lit' iiitA'ii'.iiiii
is that land in die various letoiWH sliiiulil lie ii simur i,( 
revenue lo tlieiii, l.ut llie Unnoiirahle Aciin;; C'liief Xaiive 
Cuimiiissioner fcno'.va niorr- alaiiit tiiis tliaii 1 (lo.

]li)N. W. M.\oI.!;i.!,is. Wli.noN : Your Excellciicy, 1 
■i<,o-iatc invttelf eii'.irelv vviili tlio leniaiks made liy Ihc Iti^lit 
Hiiiioiirabk'Member. 'Tlictu i.v one |a)int 1 slu.uld like to .see 
luule clear; it aliecis me so far a.s 1 iciiresent a cmistituency 
iviiicii will be liaviii;- over to some extent a coiisulorable sinn 
I,f iiinnev. IJn i'a;.'e J of tlie rr.Miies wlncli we have received 

the Ilo’f.nraliie I'.mimi.-sa'nrr r.t liand.s I see that 
eitain siiin. 1 am not

Hox. AcTiso Ciiir.f X.vTivi: ('OMJiiastii-.nu ; The monieii 
will bt‘ iai;jely of by tlio iocitl (’ouncils in the

to vvbicli it f.jrliVii! triy. iv)fi-T.s. It is pnicliciilly ' fore
shadowing' the estaiilidinu'iit of i(e;»! aiilhurities of tlic kind 
In reply to ilje fjue^Iio^ by llie l\iydit IItinonr.ibie Member I 
can only say tlinl oiir eiTorls to iveover this inouny 
the usual ohicial chaiHv.'l.s are j-raclirMlly exiiausloil., The 
ParllnineiUary ('’oiiiMil.-i-ien exiiie.-seil tlieir syoiljuthy wills ihe 
matter liUt llie apiareht diiiieinty is l!te WarDl’-ee, I da 
not know what more ran l e dotie by the IIoii'iirable I'lsodieial 
Memher.s

from , , . .
!phtr«iiii'as''t!)'the imsitinn Ivikiier it is intended that the 
iiielnsion of the Liimini Township in tins vote will prejudice 
■ nVtiiiim tliai tnav lie feiind when a eoinnu.s.sKm is eonsityriir? 
li,.'. bcnnd.irhs or'nalive re.seivei. hoeaase inside of that lown- 
ship there are a pre.U nnnilier (f birm.s to the cast of it what 
' ill ' e the tif.ite re-ierve. and i mider.siaiul froili those 1
' .sent that the Li.nurn T. wi,ship never was ine.ude.l in ^

Kiltiivn Ue-.eiwe and I win'd lik-' hi he assured llns.tull 
hndinr which m.iy result into the etupnry

jsrea

.\v
Sv-pre
tlu* y
ii.)t j r.‘jii:il"u an/
or thiu poiist..

j--'—-

Hiis I-'xcta.i.KNCY: t-h'voral stioni'-l'eprurciitatrfsn.*; havo
beers made to tl-e Secret.iry tif. State by despatch .and also 
thross^di addressing' tlie lyirliaiiientary CotKniis.sicn in the 
liuitler and llie htie.-i (ie.-j»atb-ii rcceiviul was limy \v:ae
Coin;.' to disesis.s the matter aL’dn with the War Olhce. * I will 
lake the oifi^irtiinily of scrsdirs.; a ric-patcli tn the Secretary 
of State ast.l cailiis;: lii.s ariciilnai lo. (lu- dclrale atii a.-k foV • 
llie ludltcr to he exjoditcl. ‘ :

UoN. Covw.w IlAltvr.v : When wo Ijirar^lst this matter 
up four years wo were oivon oorie.spmi.Ienco which cloailv 
indteated the War fhTu-o at that timo wore not disraised 
lo recooin^* the olaim.s of any otisor than the direct rolntivo.s 
of difca-^al carriers. I u„, not at ail Htiro the commntsal 

Jture of native hfo was fully explained to thorn and 1 make 
hat sis-estmn u, the llononrahhf .\etino Chief Native Corn- 
imisioner tlsat that pariienlar point of view rssidit verv well 

be emphasised tu the uutlrcrilies at h ime ‘ *

H.n CoMMissm-int m' TiMhis; It docs not ptvtjudice the 
,-f the ..llicia! native.rcicrvc hcundancs. 1 inay saj 

the ilonmniihUyt’liicf Xiitivc CominissHmcr ipid 
... hav ‘ heen mcmuuicil 

Kil.iiMi it, is not priiposed

(jucslsan 
fur as

ysr lf' art; Cimc..riK.d sn(k farms 
by the llunonrablc Mcniln 
siionld he so an'ected.

s.l
I

for

lion. Ti.n.vat:i.ii;t: Your Idvccllcnay, 1 have 
with tnv office and lind the tot.,I amount 
llonounV.rle .Member for the l.akc s (jucslun. is that
is the total credit of this finul.

llov^ J, H.CoNttv; 1 hope Ibe llcnourabiyMcmbt^ for 
Kdmyu will leave the pol.U Uipld
think it will lake ^I think it
llononralilo Meinhcr y'.'T'y ^ ^o'.'to rai.se «ueh

yyra..fu t':;’ vc'v''p.eat t.uu, so,ue stop bus been 
'taken to sellle this matter.

coinniv J’y'', '’■ '■""•dh t The flovernmcnt of tins
w it [ill y ' " ‘ somebody else and
cviihtn ih.'r h' House i>f-Cimimons aod llictitvplatti the piecedciit to ilu- Se-rio

* if we did th.vi it tty of State, llowevir,
,„0„s ...... , .T'"" U‘'>Tdit lip in the JUn.se nf Coin-

of llic most b!,„ks„;,„|(v ,bines ever done. ■h indebtedII Av Mol in, Wii.co.x 1 I am "O"
11„-.. A\. ' f ,.i,,„.iu'.Nmth for Ins remarks.

to the Honomal.le , . ^n,! so f.tv as 1 am con-
I asked for an .asaiirame wliuh > 
cerned the (piestion

|!„m. E. M. V. Kimk'i-v
(loin the lli.nom.ihle i:oU;.‘rv.itoi
ite..i Ul of pane :i, Mm a Ihslriet .

A
Hox, .•

justice to the Sih;! 
iu the matter. *

Rt, Hox, Lor.t> IHtusiiua- ■ 
becretar,- of State aud substituV

Aciixu Cui.o'.'H], Hr m.r.vuv ; 1 jiHi-ii I flint f.nl nr 
' t‘iO of f5tat,. that he has done* all he lo^edcan l.s c

i should like .some information 
ill iv-pud toI withdr.aw the name of the 

e that of lire War Olliee.
(d l''<ne.sl
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Ills Escp.i.r.i:>!cv: 1 tliink no will ileui with Ihia Him,] 
rii»t ami then po back to your iKiint hiti'r.

Hos. Coxway Haiivyv ; 5’our Excellency, we have- 
another harily animal in the shape of our old friend in the 
Hevia'd Edition of the Laws of Kenya. May I ask if we 

likely to pet finality in thi.s direction? What i.s the 
total expendiinre to dale and how iniich further e.xpen-htiire 
is anticipated assinninp those \vho did thi.s wtirk of cctnpilation 
will not be awarded a bonus as was stippcsled by iny learned 
friend when the motion was fir.st introduced?

Hox. Attoiinkv GF.NiitiAL: ] do not think 1 have anything 
to add to what I said the hast time, that owing to the heavy- 
work which was cast on the printing pres.s for the preparation 
of diK'ufnents fur t]i^ Hononrahle Gentleman and others, 
printing lias beenjJpTayed. It is, however, fairly well advanced 
and one doe.s hope it will iiot be delayud^Very inueh longer.

Can we know upproxiinatelv 
what the total cost will he? T , do regard this Work as 
ahs<ihitelv essential. We are asked to vote these ite,ns in 

- little dnidets of Imiulreds and thonsands and we have not "(it 
the faintrat (ii.iiiioii of what the total eost i.s. " •

Hox. A-rroaxKV ti n.-.-nmi.; That is rather a dinicult 
iltie.stion to answer. The actual expenditure by the Com- '
inssinners has been, I believe, somothitig under ICS. Owing

. to the priiiting hciiig done in the Oovernnient l>res.s liere I 
nrinl “")■ ‘■sli'ititle ns to what that

=:r'"r-“~=
ediii™ ofT 1 nu"^' i" respect of the abridged

Voiir Excellency, wont this 
1 rovisiuii is furtlior delayed?

,11,.red cither by now Ordinances passed in the Inst two ycara 
, lim' Ordinances, hut. still that is a ihiitg winch is 

1 ‘ haniien in any case. In Ihc course of a few years
""■uldition like this gets greatly out of date. However, it 
- at ■ " tite ossentiiil louiidation for a coherent system ot 
; ; of the country. The present condition is diaotic.

‘ ' ki w,s with anv safety what the law on a great tnuny

an

are ever No one 
subjects is.

IVr IloN. rioiin Di-ti-AMitr-io The point was that by the 
lii.m it'is finished it will have to he started again and so
bccuincs a permanent thing.

llox AYTimxuY OnNiuiAi.: It Is geimndly reeognised that , 
i-eviimt'M this sort ought to he nndertaken in a pe.iod about 
utice in ten year.s.

;; Your Excellency, there is 
comes as n

'fu!,n-'he'fmn-ai ''■"';‘'l_"'j„f!|’)^‘S*trpcrsotdly^^
African Civil bei\ant.*t w■ , that Uiis*
, tldnk it is absolutely

one
Ho.x. CnswAv .Hauvf.v ;

of living has ever

Hox. T. J. 0-SiiEA : Oil?

KT. Hox. Loan HKnAMEttu : 1 ^ 
of one. The real ]Joint „„e special section
lionuses, and they arc ‘ ppem out
of the service is concerned, you n means a greater sum
ami if you have jj^i. However, 1 am going to

modern world to-day.
Hox NV. M.'cLbi.i.'X Wiisox , ,i,

tiun of the numher of people concerned in Ih
■ • i'17,5(H)? '

Ho.x.
■ Might we have informa- 

this ainoniit of
Hox. ('OXWAY Hauvky : 

i'(fiii(m he railu^r

with »»* in Bj'mimthy
(uivfrtiiiu'm for ihti Jk, matter on
being out of dale it i, i„,f I^awa
the Ordinances which w-il'f." ' *^ ' line to some small extent

appear wiir |,e aiipplcmenled or' .

0 ™l of dale if (his
of clerks concerned is

Ho.x. TuP-isimEii; The number 
just under 50.

lloN’. AV. that tlie
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,1,„ ..,1(1 of yonr in yoiii- ni cni,,.^ si'M-cli „t lliis 
('DUiicil/ I would expluiiv furtlR'r tluil liio auioimt of i—■> 
would be luude up •”

1 ,v;is (ine cf tliosL' wlio lirul theof livins ill tiiosc 'lay-' 
hraioiir (f seniiii; on tlio ('o)iiinissioii ivliicli siinf;e3lc,ni ilut 
some iiilililinii lo tin: (if llio (.'i' il Kervii-e iviis alisahnely
necessary. S| eakiiiy' fioni moniory it seeiiis ui me we niiisle 
some di.stiiielioii lietwivii peiiiile wli;i iveie .servin'; tlii.s Govern-
ineiit w ho caihe ......  (.veise.is ami j eciilc wlio were roeriiitcj
Iwally. Ho far as I iinilcr.staml frn:n reai’iiirr tlii.s e.xphiiialiun 
it seems liiat i!ie l-'eeretaiiat Ciriiihir of IDJO did not make 
tile iiisition perfectly idt'.tr in i'(‘fi.’rrin'; In non'Miiroi'i'an stah' 
nliieii luuiraliy includes Africans with .Asiali.-.s. I a,';rec wiih 
tile liiylit llonniral'le Meinher licit I do not .see iiow we 
(tel out of it. We do nd; want to pot out of it; it is an 
nidipation wc Icive to meet and 1 trust we liave siidieiejit moral 
sense In do ivli.it i.s ritdit. I am h.o'tiiie at it frotn a sliplitlv 
diffeient point of view. Ilaviny Iicen a sailor and knowing liow 
a sailor is affecti^-unee he pet.s Ids voiaee money in his hands 
all at-inice, tliitniuney is apt to lie dissipated very (luii'kly . . .

£
150Traveiliiiy Expensea 

Extr.i Clerical A'asi.slaiite ... 
I'lntertaimnent ..............

■da
5(1

iddaTotal
can

cssirv in order InIn the 10-dfi F.stiiiiates it will lie nee 
ipleto the work of this (■oi,f.,.renee to j',,"’.'"

cf (‘HUJ fdr ilie pnhiiealinn of the le'poit iim! " ■■ '

lie'itcd that tliose (ioverninculs slioidd p.ij me in^v 
line expenses of i'et"'
which the r«,.fe,-ee was Jd , p,,

that this suh-he.id 1 e addei to the

L-OUl

Kt. Hox. iRUii) : Hfar, liuar! Wiis m

IIoN. W. yfAcL!;i.:..\:: Wn'sus-: I :mi ibiiikin;' (d ilu-v 
fo!i(iw.-i who aru ht> suddt'uly (MirifliCii to tiu'.tiiiu- i;f ’
iihoiii iMfh on ih*' ;r, er.

the expouijeA me 
■ llc.it inirpo.se tfiat 1 rnm(f 

Miscellaiieoiia Hervices.ae .nid 1 wondered what they 
ate poinp to do with it. ,ln all scrinns.snc.s^it is pnitinwa preaV 
strain ii]ii)n a Govenitnenl'.s cierical slafl', 'The money helongs 
la them and lliey have a ripht to do wit,it they like' with it. i 
hut I do tinnk of the residt.s and 1 .should like to know if any 
emisiilerati'jn lots heeii piven to assi-st tliose men witli advice, 
or to build decent hoii.ses, or aiiythiiij; else. If 1 
similar position and got iadO handed tn 
for a little while.

liox. TnivASl-iiiai; I 'w'k' •<> second.

the of AprlXI^C-" ;S

It 13 a proper place to do I’erh.ips the
learn more ..'f ’'o' . t u the purpose of tlii.s
lloiioiir.ihlc Member will C ■ j,„„- a Conference is rim
heeaiise it deiKMida a far it is going to

r ■ ‘h : iiic m h"> 'a wh, - .he people who

llox. Ihiuanou im puirl^^^a^
Jlonuiirahle Menihor 1 wniild '-■ I p;^..,,i|,.,uy's despatch
iiitenlioii.s of this Cmifemii ' ■ ' Difoetor of Agrieiil-
e.ich (iovermiienl wa.s inviUd I • vegards the .siih-
Inre nr other i,, 1,mini'onlliiie that s.ieh
jeets to he dnicns.se, ' i,„pmvemenl, I'rodnetim, of
subjects as Aiimial an.l 1 ;i“t „„.,|,„ds nf oig.mis,-
Crops, I'laiil Ih.se.ises “1“'p,,.,',',, ,.v'ers in native arc.ir. and ing proh.,-l!cn an-1 iig.,cahui---l civ.,.is

were lu a 
rue 1 fihould not work

Kt. Hon Loim |)F.m„i;i,i:: The <itiosli,n, asked hy tlie 
mnoiir.ddo Menihor for Kilaiyn is In mv mind these l.nnnses 
“ »l have I,een liataolv l,ig|,. , a,.j. „.e can lielj,
? '"y; (invernmeiit is making.irr.ingeiiienu tor Afriran.s a

li'iiig lip to iiuw i,;,s I,,,,I, 
gning to lake ihe

to rciiieinbor tfial tlreir Hlundanl of 
i iiiordinatefy l(Av‘au<! if you are 

........... , y>“‘l'"d of living as to the aiiioimt the
!■ 1 s n ■' =■'‘""''1 I'" (“him m. some hasi.s whichsMviiH* rolutitjn t« fj(
poinii,M.'d an.l mu.i he inua, 'Ihe Uioni'v, however, ha-? beenO,

(lac 'j": i"*'
hf.Mi to thi- <»f ‘‘
ip-ii-......

this C,,,,2id‘'.akr‘i;i!mn„w'^d;-
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llDS- nr.MKi) MaiiAMi;ii Bin Issa: Tliore is one point. 
It is in cnnnociion willi llie (jiic-stion ofcisewljere; Prepiiralinn of Crops for Maikels and llio .Mailiel- 

in;; of Asrieuliwnil Proilin-,'; Aftricnllurnl Stalislies; Aprienl- 
tiiral Bepislation ami so on. The intention is that tlio.se .senior 
oflicers of argi'-iiltinil ilepartmcnt.s will contrilnito paiicr.s for 
the pnrfjose of discussion .so that ns far as can he fieenrod 
there should he a <o-ortIination of tliose sort of npricniturni 
scn-ice.s in Kaslorn Africa and {tencnill speakinu tlie inlention 
is tliat the Conference .should proceed very much on the linos 
of the Conferen.:'cs wiiifh Inve hecn held regularly over a 
long period of tin ■.■ in the West Indie.s under the aii.siiicea of 
th Iin|ierial Depart,nicnt of Apriciiltiire. Honourahle Mem- 
tiers. I liave no doiilit, will recall liiat the East Afriemi 
.I’arliaiaentary (-V,n:ini.s.sion indicated in tlieir Keporl that 
Conferences of this kind svoiild he most helpful and that their 
opinion was that the co-ordination of acti'vitie.s should he done 
hy Conferences, 'I1us_is tlie first Conference of its kind to 
he held in East and I |>er.soiiallv and, officiallv am verv 
glad to think that the first one Will he-held in Nairobi iii 
Eenya Colony. If there i.s any farther inforniatioii tliat 
..!v™t''“’‘' ‘ endeavour to

[ wish to bring nin 
house allowances and liomiaes.

Lord Bui.amf.ui’. ; Has tlio Honourahle Jlein- 
tn aiiotlier subject, hocaiise TliT. IToN. 

licr who has just spoken got 
not heard what he said..’

cm
have

IIoN Shams Ui. Burn: 1 think what my Honourahle 
■ is this: that lie thinks the Govcrnmeiit 
the African stall what should have been 

.•aid to them ever since the year 11121). hut I imderstand this

i:Si,A.1.S■» ^«-
uniforiji basis.

Friend wants to say 
are now p.aying to 1

on a
Hon Actino Chief NatiaT. Commissioner ; 1 thinkdlio 

last decision is that all r-nl!tt. for
not entitled to any ^ f he i. m sI’o-’W
non-Europeans am! tlul not it at inc luuu
it now. •

ere
wllM 'i n ■ ^ ''"i« tin's Conference
nil be held m «n,e place where we van go and listen to it. ,
t does mare good if yon can hear a snhj.vt discussed. 1 

HLVijr rt'iid ihcfr.* tilings rnyself.

llMl esc),' AniiiCELTEiiE; 1 omitted to ineiitinn
MUtathS of 1 ‘1“ “> ‘eiid one or two repre-
.Te8 renn,f,l “ ’ ‘ communities if
■lesired, and their iireaence will he welcomed

XXV—MIKCKBLANEOUS.
propu.sed hy the Birector of

HEAD 
Approved with ameiidineiit 

Agriculture.

open^'til^pul; '̂■ ^ should he

Avill he“dofe'T-,‘'V''^ '‘‘"'t ““ iloHlit that
yet! “I B-t down to these details

HEAB XXVII.
’ HON. Aotinh COMINIAR SECRET.mv: 1

le,ive to move an amendment with the.
nf an irrigation expert, whom
advice of Executive Council. Vp jlic iiossibililies
come up to this country, m emme tiou w t ^
of the Yatta Plains, more I™''''-'",,ipiy ironuurable
possihiliiies of this country „.cei.tly
Mcnihers will reincinher a hi„ Yalta I’lmis, and after
witli regard' to the irrigation of the lat
eminiry we had the nITer tor are very
i.i 11,e Chief Irrigation Oillcer 0 South A,™ '
forlonate in hei!:g>lde Vour
Wlio IS really eminent in this ‘
Excellency’s Executive Cmmci c o=.c l , „.ish to
as icrmission was ohlamed to do so.

♦ but thr* r mi/.ni one or two arc
U whether it ir-ohimoment 
tln'ak it i.s likely 10 lw va.rv , ‘“ ‘" '’trau-so I
all We are aakel m v. t ‘f it is. After

. ^'e'dlier''ill make up his ni'inlj ' “ l“tlR>l’.s the Hoimur.iblo
0.

eerned 1 ''•elconT'!lJ'K„‘y.'!‘o''‘'’‘f**’’ “ • am eoii-
'vith your approval an invimttm''' n",'' ^ that
to attend the Confeicnce ' • ‘'’^•‘'"‘ir'd to the piihlie

/
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mISlh UtQit '\

Kfii'jiJ CouncilfioO
1,1 vonr IlKit I r.-co.i.iiuMiilcl Unit exroniiituro filioul.l be 
i;,~,irrc.l <)f an ntumnit of SO,001), spread over a period of 

, for too'.:) and plant of tbat nalnrc
iiitroflucc :in cf (t.ttif i > ili.'; v:!!'. lu cfivi'i' ^'r.
I-r’A'is' fvtbry a’l ! (.r ironths liiat.h.;- \\[]\
in; in lliis t uuntn, uJi.i < v.'i a i riif.fl 'ut ai!-.i frcui h'f.nllt Afjjv-a. 
The salan’ \vi»iVli it i.s jri j- .-Jil t-:i y.ty Mr. Lewis, a inoiilii is 
1151) whilst he i:i e:i^a;jei} (in thi.s w-.Cn. (Hear, !;ear,)

ni 'itilinent , !.v ih^
Uiiii. Aelin;' C’c.'duial i'f.er.d.'.'.'v, pit a:i.i earried.

three years

iiT lIoN fjonn Dni.AMOiiK: Your l-ixcLdlem:)', I am Blill 
..srAb’al a matter -.t Ibis sort slmiild bavo In come up m tbe 

Kstimatos. but I must ooiipnalulate Ibe flon- 
in that api arently bi.s Department is 

devices, and tbat they

Snp|i!e:nentary
pile tleiUlemanlleiii XX'Vli, iviib ill onr

tin; value of lavmir-savme 
m for tbem. lauauise ibem is no doubt tbeso ite.ces 

iio Mve labour, and secondly that they are coking into o 
;,,uestion and are trying lo put ''if ‘
ie have been itryin: to put nubt tor yia.rs, ' .

r:^krtl:it,:rinba.n,,^m^
tnaltci lit) Y' T I,, p.ipv'thit I'H’: I'l’:t"vUuns reiiUy 

Ksiinnue:), l c.-:nrr T „ „^,„Hntendcnt

j'fissilile way.

HKAD X.Will-^-1 ri'Llt* AVdllKS RKCUUKKXT.

ivT. Hdn. Lo!:1) I rLA.MM;;^ Vdiir I’iyei’ih'iKV, it se;:ji 
curious link* of ihc umj* r.. (i fcr It els :iiki yiani
niilct^'i there is * '

J[oN\

a

i! hir it. i’i'ssil.lv there is

ri-ni.jo Wo'n;;- :.'J Tin.ls 
i.s one of _tIiose \tit;'.s wliicli it.i-s i,t 
tljn-e years. Ulie esiiitiaie, f< 
aniuiiiit alloWiMl wjs Ihirlii;: Lie h'-^t tliree year,; the
Siuii of the aiiiai:;i;s f.,r tlkit-e u'us-w.h Icas tli.i:i-iji:- 
allowed in the v'.ir liijl;dl, ‘'l'!,,. i, pren
tlial It has iml I ren | 
b.ivc died and the 1, >il) and ) !:inl ibai have i e:a,ino vrorn out, '

ii.i I i.nit " 
I L..‘..i)ce'l ft.r ilio last
.v.-.is iiiiil the

atnoniit

llT, Uos-, ho:::i Jh-u^rin;:
j'laiii? (Lau-jhier.)

1AVluit are oxen—Icols or

.savcr.il anicndmciil.s KJ '• c .a) • : pj,.,, •MloiiBC for
iii,artton nf an amonm ot 1. ^ bringins tbe total
( liict Clerk, (bivornnunl f^r this aiblition is that
for tbat Item t;i 11,-'0- H ,.„„stinctiDii of tins
when the teio’.er.sW’ie ^ t-i •)lu, the liiKln-’st
buildiu.t the biweat tcaJer A 7p|;,, „|„oniit wbicb
tender being, -^'7 .f- L u^ tender of iipiO

• ih:il tjino availiU) (''' I;' ’ , c ^ t,y tlie local
v.anot neeepled. Ay j'yj'ij ; |,,,vc beeirmado, with tlio 
rrdiitert will, designed tin t„ il.lKO, wliieb
..sub llu. the Unit sun. and £1,200

;ver arebiteel's fees:

1*0 I il'ive to move
Tbe see,>n:l ,an.endinont^nbwy Fort Hall.

inserti.ni of a ne-.v item : • ' ' of plague at Fort
T'liere bavo l eeii si'p , at.nctnres vvbicb

Hall and ilnriii,g the last ‘ ippcd. Tbe sum ot £dlJ
wore used bv tbo servanis Avore "i'f,; 
is reipiirod to construct pc.:nn.nent bn.Utn.„

^ ffo.v. iJiiiirnm or penne Woinm , Dotb. 
.'foriovcr we lave bad 
l.irgc itcnia this

(Ijangbfcr.) 
c.vi'ensitnn., iiii .s-evcral 

such as Uni e coneiete inixei s li, enable 
raiiaetc blixlis I j I e uiade and ibe teplaee!n..nt of a propeller 
slcitl in one of i|„. f,,rry.!,iineb ..s ai Mombasa. 'I be tolal
iUiimint of thoMt iic-jiisi

to iiii'ur

‘"iiC-A to I'ljiio. 
th |.,rp. iho :•

or.hnaiy rcjihuc-iiuoK, h.iv 
tiian oilierwisc, HU,I th, 
of Uie*original i„[c i
uilifiiioni! .(({ji,,, I

Un uccuunl of the 
lu nnt avuil.ihlo for v.'h't at

(*f ci.iUM- l>ccn nt .fs^.tnly nuiiii !i'f> 
n]ini-. i;fui \uih the .small ankaini 

■OHM ler jnslify ibe d,.1101101 for tins

...

metal ru.i,!, ,VC Mn'd'o . ''’W
for boaur.g .... " to plane of manual

1’ ".1 ibid, m ,.f |,,,„| ,,^111,,,

' " '>o.e l.il,,,.,. and lime ibal 1

u in < t

w.M I'f,•piled.'. 
IcquilV I to C(IS

is the)

are nu/m-n.us o-.ii 
could .liu-ntiMU. it

i
'••iH he in IMS Hjimi.il n'lorl fur
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Chmnic buildings aro tbe most expensive and the moat unsuit
able fur every purpose except for plague. 1 believe that con
crete is one of the most e.xpensive and the most unsuitable for 
every purpose except for plague. 1 believe that concrete is one 
of the moat unhealthy things lor [reople; hut that is purely a 
matter of opinion, and 1 bow naturally to the opmion of the 
llonornable rrindpal Medical Officer on that niatter. How
ever, 1 am sure he will agree with me that you are doing a 
thousand times more good by building houses that are sulliei- 

tly cheap to enable the natives to build them than by putting 
up a tew " stunt " hou.scB for a tew people.

The third amendment is I he alteration of the sum of 
fl.loO for exten.sions of the--N'ative Civil Hospital, by the 
sub-stitiition tlierefor of tlie sum of i'-oVO. The reason for that 
alteration is that it i,s proposed to con.struct one new ward, 
to extend the existing wards, and to con.struct an office, in 
lieu of the original proposal.

Hr. lloN. I/Iim Dia.ttiiaii;'. How many boys' quarters 
are there at Fort Hall'? Fverybody mu.st agree that grass huts 

not particularly suitable in that part of the country where 
you get plague, but it seems a big jump between grass huts 
and boy.s' quarter.s which cn.st I still think it is a

-thoiistind pities that this (lovernincnt cannot find any method 
of Ituilding for natives wiiich can be generally adopted by 
natives and which wall be comparatively rat-proof. After all 
this sort of building in concrete is most unsuitable for native 
bousing in tbis^eonntry in every pos.sible W’ay. i'irst of all, 
I should tbijilf’lt is awfully mihealiby iplotlicr ways; secondly, 
it is quite out of tlie [tower of any ordinary native to put np 
bouses of tliis description, and 1 do think that the policy of 
fiovernnicnt slionld be ibat Ibo itative hon.scs in tliese places 
should be—I niean in ibc civilised cemre.s of tliis country— 
such boiises as can be taipicd and [lut n[) in tlie native 
re.-encs. Alter all, a]i,iit allogclhcr fiom tliat, if each of 
tbesc saiall places is going to liave i'.'lTo spent on native 
housing it is going to be an infinitesimal part of the problem 
in this country. 1 do not tliink that w'e are tackling this ini 
tbe right way at all. I think it is best to set up a Committee 
from snnewbero else to try and find ways in tliis country by 
windi buildings can be erected at a reasonably cheap cost, 
because this is an absurdity for native.s. How are the natives 
in the reserves going to copy thi.s, and it is also perfectly 
nn|ms.!ible for the ordinary man who employs natives to do 
It for them, or Hint tlie natives can do it for ihemselve.s. fiurciv 
1 you can do so it is belter to get a general im[>rovcnient in 
the housing conditious in this country than to [lUt uji a few 
cosily bouses which you will show to the East African Com
mission ,nd other peo)ile when they come, as being-a model 
o the tyiie of hou.sc., m ibis eoiinlrj'r 1 do'not believe voii 

c going to do any goud wiili this native housing question

Mrt; ,r ' Ill'll f™"> South
m tliH ^ ‘'eonlncH where ti.cy use different materials 
to ■; na t ■‘'hiv ns. Our imagination seems

TJ^riblr: > H-t„,cm,hn. 1 speaking generally:
• ' ‘">1 g'biig 111 vote agiiiiist this item.

ellare

- Hon. Actino Ciiibf N.vtivu Comsiissionku ; Your Excel- 
Icncv, T have tn agree with tlie Ht. Honourable Member that 
if voii can get better material that can be used fof putting up 
clioaiier liouscs it would he a good thing. But we have hcen^ 
trying various methods of building, and we havenot been able 
vet to "et hold of any one material wliich i.s suitable for every 
tilace. Every place lias its own material. Here, for 
If you go to tile brick works near Nairolii you will hnd that 
tlicv liave to quarry stone and clay and mix them in with the 
soil' liefore they can make a brick at all. ihat has to ho 
done in correct [iroportiiWhy someone who knows ‘‘;
and it i« far more corfijiiicated for a natne than ordinary 
,,„a,lying .stone would Ye, On the
always get stone, and you cannot ‘ ‘
Slone—get hnilding stone. Hoofing is always a ‘’'"“-'‘'‘i f‘-on'
where The Kt. Honourable Cientloman has stated tlnit con-
'rnm was tlie most expensive method of hnilding, but If''
siami from the exports that tins i.s not Hie “if:
this is one of the cheapest forms building acti glly m^ •
To niv mind the most important tiling to begin wiH « ^
the n'Lvc accustomed to living in a “‘f"'™
some kind. It does not very much Xm'ed
house is made of; once lie gets accustomed to

a grave .imputation.
-Rt. Hos. Lorn. DE..tsir.uE: 1 did not,suggest anything 

of tlio sort. ■

H... 1 S i=
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iinicli fluMiiier type of lniiidiiift llmii in iiinile of tiie ordinary' 
s|ilit-liiiiiel. I think there is ample evidence in this eomitry 
and in oilier eoiintrics near-by of what enn be done once we 
pet down to it.

Hon. \V. C. Mitcih’.i.i. : There i.s another aspect of this 
matter of expensive honsiii" for native employees. 1 think 
tiovermnent is in nrave danger of setting a standard for native 
housini; which it would be almost impossible for the private 
owner to imitate.

1 do not know whether, ns the Honourable Member tor 
Kairobi North has stated, every alternative-means of con.struct- 
in" native honse.s has been fully investigated, hut it that 
aiul the hipdi cost of concrete buildings is unavoidiiblc, tiled I 
think it is time that we reconsidered the ipie-slion of customs, 
duties and railway rate.s on cement, in order that this type of 
building may be brought down to a co.st wdiich is within the 
means of a I'rivale employer.

Hon. .VoTisn Coi.oNi.in Sitcnivr.tuv; 1 think Honourable 
Mcmber.s will agree that Ht is the aim and object of this 
llonnnrahle Council to lUxTout wlnft is the cheapest form of 
building. It is one<vot the most senuns pri.blein.s ni 
Kenya to-day that the cheapest form of building for
the humblest inhabitants is so frightfully .expensive, 
(lovernment. hiiH done a certain amount of mve.sti|ition 

and the Honourable Director of Public Works
I would like to say that 

memorandum will be drafted

] WiL-i given ii viiiv iutere.'tinL^ letter from Afriea to read,
ill wh:c-li the witter was (-utniiiaiiiing lluit aetuiilly in Caj.e- 
town eoh.ured jieujde ami imlive.s were htiilding Inmses of old 
li'eidseni- lin.^^ and were depreeiatiiig iif tlU* most valuable 
lioucso prcjierties in the neigii!:ontlif,(>tl tif Cap.etown. Thai does 
not lofik as jf they have gone very far in the {irobleui. I do not 
see that anylhiiig is to l*e gained by mtt jintting up deeent 
Itouses in Xairohi, uiieie the liealib of tljeJ)hH.-k jiupulatioii i.s 
getting iniporlaiit to the wlutie eountry, and iiarticularly to 
the white residents of lliis town. Von eaniiut cx]a;vt to keep 
Nairohi free from dis.M.se if .vour j>enatn.s are going to live 
in dirty, insanitary jdaces .sueb as they have been living in 
in the past. ,

JS 80

Kt. Hon’. l.oiiif Dr.i.vMf.iii:: On a point of explanation—I 
w.is albiiiing to h’orl Hail, and not A'airolii, It is ratiier 
dilTcrent in Xair‘,;lii~-abli()iigb even here it eonid be improved

ion.

With regard lo the oilier idiiil. 1 wonM like to explain 
that I bad no intention qf saying that we sliould find all 
tile eoiiiitry oni‘ paMi<-iii.ir n:.-!badad iiuildiiig.

With irgard tO'ilie ibiid |oim~l!)e qn-.-tifm of Fuiilh 
g\tri.a, j w.i^ tlniihing, ap.m fn,.ira g,,ud maiiv other things, 
wi.at the ( ominission's u-jon stated alif.nt the lieallb of the 
nalivos in t'oulb Africa being very iniieh In'iier tiian anvwbeie 
el*s'tn Kasiern Afriea.- , ' ’

over

on thebe lines,
bus iniule certuin investigations also.

for tlie purposes ut present 
n after tliiit

Hun. H, 1>. W.niri; 1 tbink the Himmirable Member is 
really defeating (he nbjccrwliicli be 1ms in view by siigge.stiiig 
tli.it llugnivermuciil sbmild sii.d; in very expensivo melhnd 
<■ lUililing, If vnti me gning In have improviinems yen have 
gut 111 get mtn inin b will, the mitivc. To Kite Ibis extravammt 
cxivmbtiirc IS vciy iniwisc. I tbink if the ill. Hniioimiblc 
io's.'ii'n in the limiting ipic.slii)n lie need not go

hill 111 .UriiM, bee ni-e j, , „,nive lerriiorv wlieie lar
ieis i,' i""n'V' •" 1 '>‘»IT‘«<-' >l"=
iv'tin, w j' 'T agiinsi tliks
e^ 'T “"»Nl a iirniest, iind
h m D I I'a'-c bad the liunnnr of

ml n, an inch have wc , tn-
an l the .imma' -v-m'"t 'V’ 'lUC-slion,
Mipjdv sh.-M- ^ iH. . tiovermnent will

lunius In lii/ilJ 1. , . ■ ''"‘'ais w.iys of leaebmg
“““ «•' arc comilnn-: 1 i iv’ ‘iialn*'- i-Uc never jet cuiuu across a .very

Ijiws of lioiises that are 
tins country wliieli might be of 
under discussion, tb,at is, the housing of natives 
Ibis Hnnonraliln Council thinks a g,mi!
on the anbject no doubt such a cnmmiltee wi i ...ju pe 
The invest gati,ms are being made, and of ‘ ^ ^
recognised that one of the chief causes of the “

- building in this country is tl.o high co.s of diour t w d. 
lie intmesting, I think, if the Hououraldo 
Works w.aild tell u.s bow many boys ipiarltis

use

nion*

t
[uovided out of tills sum.

Hon.. Dtuucrou oh Vmu.tc Wot^u : Tl>e 
The vote provides for quarters for " ' . ' onlcer. Tlw
have lieen approved by tlin t uc ‘ ' j p„|,i|,.
design which is being used is the tjlie ucsifc"
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It> involves con-..1 for M‘rv;int^' quarters 
rt'le hliK-k^, wliicli is probably the chciiiiest 

iiu-ni nature wliich can he vised.
Works IVparnnenl 
siriwiioii in aai 'i.
:\}v of of a I'ertn n t i ■ .

regard- tlu* que^ion of building' rosts 'lencrally, 1 Hunk 
;• j 10 ho u'.tli'od tint ilie cost of. labour—of ariisan
i ,iwoir~is abfiui douide what it was in pre-war days. Tlie 

of ilte I'uldic Works iKqiartuienl in pre-war days 
ru{'0*->. plus lalions. wliiclr came to about 

nth. luakinu' a' total of no rupees per montli, 
to rd-oiii 7a in present currency. The 
lr\-ai Sh. to Sin ’JoO a month, and 

s of kibour lias not increaseil. Of 
s U r re lief frouP this slate of affairs to the 
•i Ui'.h.e ■.•rtisans in this country, hut one 

vi n-irh-rahle i oiuern the fact that native 
pa:d -’i.b very lii-li wa^'e-*'. The native 

ire now ''cttinj' from

world. 1 do not ima^finc that there is any place in the world 
where Tliere is so imudi nnmey spent on things of this^ sort 
as in this conntry.

Willi rej^ard to the cost of laiionr, I sliouid think it is 
higher even than the llonoiirahle (lentleinaii sajd. U is 
perfectly evident tiiat if people are receivinj^ four times the 

they received three years tiiey cannot possibly he 
worth anythin'' like tlio aniomU tliey are heiii^ given to-day. 
I do not think that only a[ipliea to Indian carjienters—1 tiiink 
it applies to a great many other peojile as well.

.UliviOS
were aO
:> rii,vjc« per mo 
whk'li i- tiiuhales

■

the outt-

wages

'V ver.:'
f l':i\ I.L-

Is there no other way of organising this sort of thing? 
There must be people wiio can Imild these linildings more 
cheaply tlian is being done at the laeseiit linie. \\*\\y camu/t 
tliiH country ilo llml sort ot tliinj-?. If you go down to tlic _ 
Roiilli end of Tiniganyikii yon will lind Nyusii boys who do 
tliese tilings entirely nn their own. It i-s siniply hecini.so we 
will iiol look nt this thing from it priicticiil stiindpoint. Honie- 
Ihing Iws got to I'c done, luid 1 think the only thing to do 
is to try to iinike a inuvu in the proper way. It is n.seless 
iii-king llie opinion of an irrigation c.vpert, with the greate.st 
)iii.ssihle respect, hilt ! do tlyink if people who have lived, in 

.piiicticiil eoniitrics whcrertTie standard of living is lowi*!’ than 
oiir own were asked to W so they 'might he aide-to give 
us some very nsefni advice on the subject, and the first tiling 
to find out ia what class nf hiiildiiig the Chief Medieul Officer 
would pass.

Tile whole thing is wrong—the whole economics of the 
hiiililing trade-ia wrong in this coiintiy. Not only in the 
(ioverimient, hnt throughout the whole country, and the 

•oniini.ssiim in this country that wdl ait for 
ovillonee from people who know 

doubt this eoimtry

jlUT^-.iV . f
,v. ]!.

.iilj-at:;- 'c.i<
jii !::h'rc-'pjj,(>i!_,'h tiiey are,

>U. 7'» ro ?■!;. l^f t'-r n.eiuli. I linderstand tliat in Nyasalaiul 
ill' gvt Sh. and flial-'fliey are eon.'^idered 

I ItMiii. al'o. that in Ka.-itern India it is
3:.iti\e. ;tri;
exv.'f ;u-'ly ■I.

r.ijvrs ..r p) iu}tf ' per ni'mtli
t {<‘iftr:lv c.'enjii’h'nl .Indian Arli-san-i for d(»

HoS. SiMMs-i :
Wbv liu thten?

It was true thirty years ago.

Hon. DinKCTiiu of rnw.ic Works : 'bhis country is at a 
very gre.vl di-.idv.image owing tii the liigli cost of labour. 
Materul. again, is at jiroent very higli, being ‘25 per cent, 
to hut jvr c«Mil..over pre-w.ir rau*s.

l

Hox. .U’riNc OiLoviAL i^mimny ; His Excellency has 
asked me to add l!i.ii if it is the wi.,h of Ilonourahlc Members 
ta.it a (,'-suuuiitiv fliould be formed it miglit he better to do 
r’ Uuw. .\!r, Jameson is .oming tip from Khnhcrlcy and 
he f.a.uui have some useful infurnialion. Mr. l.ewis, the 
iing.i!i.,n eiivit, will .,s likely as not he able to afford 
v.ilirt iii.iinimticiii. aii.l if Hoiiuiirahlc Menihera are in 
a'.lf.ei'.cnt glut sUi'h Ci . 
lew,- lies it,'.in il.eij Wisl,,..
’.h il 'dr. laavii I 

uiil.-h P.,,.

Muiiier we get a c 
a long time and get proj:er 
al)oul lliese things the belter. Tiuue is no 
i-s sjiending far too iinicli on buildings they put np.

llt.s Exoklu-.ncv : 1 strongly sympathise with the Jiighl 
Hnnoiirahle (lentleman. and 1 think his suggestion at the 
end of hi,s remurks is rather in keeping with what is pujliose I.

• ahhoiigh it is suggested that a Coiimnssion should he a] ■ 
imhited to sit and examine the whole iiiicstiim, it was 
that the f,iel of having here the Town Kngineer <.f ;
who is an-aiithovitv on this iiucslion of limhhng houses to 
natives in Smith .\frica-a well-kn..wn aiithority; and id^ a 
man whn is at the head of the
Afriea-who need ' not necessarily be a J " J"’il
who must of necessity have had i .r South
large force., of tiative hdm.ir and seen “ f 
jVtrica—having these' two men would he of grc.

« jiumiuv be ap}K»intcd before we 
. ' -Aiil \n- cauied out. "1 may explain 

>‘*n:g .m enjijiecr and ciiining from the 
, , , ^ II m* ntif'in'd as t-iiiiiaining iHi-ssible
.>!* ' ■ t iri- (is.fnj t-nmuvtiiut with anv

liut t- iEtifiMt.i,

k'’’'" I'enman:; l „.hdle issue of
,.r 1 7, , ‘0 >fV ami ge'l «m‘
to imr n ' * ‘‘"'"’'y and having a commillceto j,o into 1, ci,a,n,s,si ,.j

n ‘i
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• Wlh Aiiijml, IMS (w!)

;;i U* 1.) ^ive us valuable advice, 
v.h.! h.iv,' actually been engaged in 

Iiiu-I bave been employed a 
if ail kinds. You will at 

in the couiun', without neces- 
, r.:j> -ii additional anil heavy cost 
i r r«dKihly he only too pleased to 
dr. ar.d tills h a favourable opjior- 
1 .riitnission.

i-.cS.: May I be allowed to with- 
two ^'entleinen. 1 did not 

a dual capacity in South Africa,
; that tlieir evidence should be 

: - : lo be ii serious Commission
y. ; have to have a tliinp of some 
Ir ii id information behind it, which 

U-Ih ve that it Js necessary to go on 
, r.,*:, th n.lIwJL Memhers on this Mile of tin* 

_r.i!c.ful to the (lovornnient for the sym- 
'•.- ..h they have laketi up tliis matter, and 

I piv-«t‘d ii in the way 1 did was liecause 
:i>: t; it ilu- Coimniltee—tlie Special Coin-

..:o> ihf •pu-'iii'i! id Jialive liousinii—ought to liave, 
in up h< h r.' tiiis Ilotuujr.ihlc Couiudl ati some ptTiod when 

c.r,C':h’!‘ ‘d innlding was being gone. Into.

Hon, Actiso Cominim. StvitmiiY ; In reply. I would say 
that tiur- nutter was to h.ne come up on Friday, when the 

Ci tiiat Committee will be discussed.

ihiS. rm.^srnr.ii: I .dmuld like to move the insertion of 
s uvw lAiciKon of FuMin at Kisuinii. £1,000. The 
ri;>.u> IVparmicnt is ^«Il:jdyi^g labour to the Uganda Kailway 
■ur Kuivm,'the con-tstiuii at Ki.-unm Fori, and in return the 

Idiihvay ^ im rea^iiig the jirestmt accommodation at 
Kivunai Pnr^ai. It w.aild not be right that this should take 
t ..ue the kn.Avh-dge of this Honourable Council, and
1 f-g la move that pnoj^mji he maile on the one hand for tle> 

o. ti.e hmlduig~-il.o-i.i. j.nsui lalmnr being credited to

.d lahmir? It does not Heeni econoimVal lo send prisoners on 
a long journey on

the s{K)t. I do think it would lie fi^r the good of everyone 
concerned if the local labour reserves in each district could bo 
fully e.xploited. r

Us. and ttiit 
Hero we Li'tr

. r,,

work wliicli call be performed by people
.5m:.:•X., .* . onns

■I- :,'u«

lIoN. ACTlNii Coi.oNIAJ/Skcuktahv ; 1 think the llononr- 
ahlo Member will romemlier the circimist:nico.s. rrisoners 

to Kisuniu to help tlie Kiiihvay luiild the jiier at tlie

:r ,, - >
tr ,i:::nr)! ui 

:i. :c uTUi’iu’iiu s:l”: -i-
0

were siMil
time labour was unolitainalilo, and tlie llailway, willi their 
■.U'lisiiu aliiir, biiili an cxtoiisioii of ibe ga<jl. 'I'jiu iiriKoucrs 

111)1, Jis fa)' as 1 know, iiiovetl r)niii fv.aiiobi lo )lo that 
job. I may say that 1 tbiuk we tini ilo a wry gn-al dual wifli 
Ilia syslciii of trav)!lliiig vamps of piisonvr.s atout-sialioiis 
wbiili ivciuire Iniililiug vvork to be iloiii', lunl wliieli we van • 
set (lone very vlieaply, ami al tbe same lime by traiueil

set); J:...“i-V \ welt:';u' UIk;-'. -Jf'..-:!.;
u;'

: u artisans.
! am asked iiy Your K:i<-eileiuy (o enquire wliat is con

sidered liest suitable for the pmqxise—a {,’omniisMon or a Coni- 
mittee to enquire into this vjnatier of laiilding. and tlial tliis
will be apiwinted at the eiitHest iwssible inoment. ^ .

i
Ut. Hox. lioiiti Diii^iuii;; 1 am guiug to vote against 

this amount for tlie gaol. I do no,t tiiiiik a gaol ouglil to ho 
increased to provide lalKiur for a certain district. It is a 
principle I have never heard of before.

V,

t

Hon. .\ctino Coi.onmi. Sixuut.miv : la tlieio any other
make clear? If so,point with regard to this matter that I i

I shall be veo’ Imppv to do ao. 1 am not really ,,u)e clear 
)is to the lit. lion. Member's objectio)) to voting for this

can

item.

liT. IION. Hoiil) l)ui..\MKin;: 1 would e.Nplaiii that 1 have
.sizi‘ m oilier tonever heard of a gaol being inereased m .

loovide labour for a ceitain r'-'''-''' Ibe yiimtry. Ibal is m> 
objeetioii. The objeel of a gaol is to pi'ovide i(«iin for H'oplv 

• who are being pnnislied in a l■erlain p.m of Ibe world.
:u ihe fnil ruc.!i iti i

iloN. AcTiN,)('.n...N..v.,S,xn,vranv:Ifl..nnlMM^^^^^^^

pose it wilf mtet iitl, the Ilonom'able
The faef was that'an extension of the gaol was a '11' * '
in .ctnrn for p.lson laboni'. , »nt
.mi ve, since those bniblings were np, to bom-e ''j ' '
who were sent lo help the liailw.iy ami >los (..pn) m ■>'oiv

lable bniblings than iliey l.ave at tlie moment.

lh“S. h .,;;, I 1, , ^V), ■ I li.id Imped We Were geing 
Lit ih,. I’l'is^in.. wfieli 

U r UirniKm Utmjt. Ordiname.

m
:•* .1-1 vye U eld

I ^ V il quite untiossihlc to got
i'" the capital of tiie most f re,-ei\e 111 i!i,. _ It

MU
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i
Hon. HinrcTon op Aoinui’i-Tnu:: Alilu)U*;Ii I am one of 

t!u‘ inarticiil.ito I iliink I (aiu'iit lo .'iiy to this House,
in jIh' ahM'iict* iif the Honoiinthli' (leneral Afuna^er, tliat I 
h4>|v H(;ii.>ural)!o Miiither.- v.ill not li;’lirly turn down this 
vote. h«*t;ni>o oilurui'e I arii very rntioli afraid that yon will 
jirejijilii t* the in iv-'peol of the lahmir at Kisinnu J’ier
i!e-\! v.i'-tii. Onr infonnath.'ii i-; that the sujijdy is not likely 
to he In;/, and that we want this source of labour supply to 

the Hallway iu haiidlin;; the tralHc.

Hi, II<‘N. Hi:i,nii'nK ; I think it would have been
hftter if t!ie Honunrahie Aleniher had kept inarticulate. 
il,.au;:li?er.' It >eejtis to me that lie has fairly given tlie ease 
awayl

1 do trust that after this explauathm, ami if I assure the 
Honourable Council that tliat extension was entirely necessary 
to Kisumu Gaol, and also give a.ssuiajice that only in the 
most ahnorinal eirciiinstances will this he done again, that 
they will allow the vote to pass. 1 may say that the Secretary 
of State drew attention to this recnnrse to juiMin labour, and 
expressed strong opinions on it. ' ’

Kt. Hon. Ijoiu) ])KU^tRlU•:: I have hoard a giMid many 
things about the Hojiourahle CJeneral Manager, Iml never that 
he ever gave anything for nothing, and itiie is hiiilding this 
extension it is perfectly evident what the purpose of the tlung 
is, and, as far as T am concenied, I am going to ^lick to liiy 
jKunt. •

' ' ' '
Hov, iHirtt'ini;mr rrmac WouKs^yi would say that the 

Comiiji-sioncr of IVisons l^s pressed for years for this extern 
■•aut, nfiil ji hii> M-vei.il times been rofeued to Guveriimetil. 
and the Government have •not had funds. The Commis.Moner 
<'f IViMiiis natiiralh x'ized this op{K)rtunitYof getting the 
hmlding extended. wlnVh '

HoN. ^J*. d. O’Shka : Before tliis item is put to tlie vote, 
imiy 1 suggest to (lovermnenl the advisaliilily of having in- 

. chided, in eoimectioii with the giving nut of vontiiiets for 
hiiildings. a clause prohibiting Sinulay labour unless 
of emergeuey. It is a geuemlly recognised thing that'Govern
ment is a inoderemploym>iind it is*hanlly desirahle jhat the 

' Governmont tliis eomf^’ slmuld eneourage labour conditions 
whicli are not desirable, lilTd I -suegesl that the time has now 
arrived when soine such <*lause .should he included in Govern- 
meiit cont'nicts. In caws of eiiiiTfjciu-y, of mirac, tlie ienns 
of the clause can lie ilcparlcd from. -

Hih Mxcnt.i.i:\-cv : I will put TIoa.l XXTX to thoCouneil, 
with the amcnilineiita aiieecsterl hy tlie Ilonmirahle I leasurer 
amt the Ilonomahlc Direetor of I’uhlic Works.

Head .XXIX, with ami-mlimmt.i. |iut aiul ('.irrieil.

Ilns. 'I'liinsi'iiia; ; .\s llial rompleles the Supplemeiitarv
I’.stimate.s, 1 move that t’Mimil now leiume.

m eases

urgently necessary.was ky

Hr. Hon. Honn Di-UMpm;;
{Tisvuiei,-^ I do say in.ii n uns eouiiir}’ m going to dejtemt on 
t.iat s-irt of thing for its lalMuir tlien we should do without it. 
GWiiiild far rather go to the nulive.s and say llie country i.s 

’ ■ got to come out, or any
way of providing lal>our

Who is going to provide the 
that if tliis eouiitr}’ is going to dejteml

i
I .Wiudd far ratlier i. 
short of I'liKMir ami that thev have > 
thing ebe. I t!,i„k tltU is the worst 
th.n I have ever heard of.

.1 ‘■'""''■''I- t^KViiETAiiv: I wmild like to sav

...•It was.lnv.ui suddenlv iiito
mia mmed u|Kmm,. p.ismi laliuur to comphue that pier, 'it is 

tiunp vvha-h is likely he reiK-aled.

eiirner this ve.ir.

. f ll.e u'ul. liuit ks the ceptral c.iol
'i- '■’"e. I I,,,,. alr.Mdy slated, aud il was far t.a,, 

1.,..,',' , ""r' Ilf the province. .Manv of
ilo-c lime"', M m'-'i to Xairohi, 'and
h. \r ..hi (' 1 iiic familiar with conditions
"■■".ImJ, ivid ‘''‘"’i'lvrahle over-
u. im • c,i. m ,1.,A" ’. '■'■I'w.sary ii is to extend ihc

Ciiiiiirll n sumn! itx silliiHI-
lloN. 'rmusi iiKii : 1 now Imt' to move 1 he. adoption of 

the resolnlion that ihis C’oimcil ap|iroved the hceond Siipplr- 
meni'aiy Kstiniatc.s, lOii, as amended.

Motion put and carried, y , ‘

SJlIil’J

0

llox. AcTiNci C'oi.osru, Srcumiiv ; May f ta^ lli"i 
notice of motion lo he moved on hndav .-

■■Tliat this llojmmahle Coimcil aullmiise.s the ex-
pendiliiieof ftiritl.itiin m he paid out of loan fimd.s to t u ,

freehold and leaseludd interest.s in toe

■ niliy.

iVrMUi.iily. I ‘'pjmriunity of amu .1:!!V giun ' •n...,!,. , that the Detention Camps
will a cenou 1“ ‘ r-owns. Thiy 

te.are i),.. ,1,^. ont,dis|rip|s_<uily.
purjdiase of such
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it is riitlier a complirata! inatter and involves con- 
"Sile^xpenditure, is tln.l it should he discussed in Select
Cominittee.

MIisimIi I'ici- .-iln.ile iil Kilindiiii, subject to
.(jipitocil title. .IS ate ineludeil on the schedule to be 
:Ul.i.-heirto this liii'liou."

innch indebted to the Honourable
■rreasurcr and the other Iiieiuher.s of this Siieciul Uinmittcc 
f rthe time and trouble they have taken oyer the matter, 
J^id I should not like to ask the Honourable House to p into 
;l e uuSon unless very full cousideratim. 1ms been Kiven to 
thelleixirt 1 atu sure the Honourable llireciur o bi uc.ition 
will Inee that that is the best way of cxpres-sinoi further bis 
views with regard to tlie lte|H.rt. ,

Hos. TiiH'sriiru; I «unv lu’;,' to move the next motion 
iiit- m tio n.uiii't n the t)n!<T <if llte Day :—

'■ 1h‘ it re.M'lveil that ihi? Hunotirahle Council ap- 
piLXt ' till* .ul-'pttoti of the lve{>ojt of llie Comniittce on 
iirati!» iioAiilfiir ICihieation in Kenya."
l biteil) to refer to the-iu.iin jHiints, and then

r .lui aiotJiMe.! hv Yi ur KxecHeiicy to t^ay that litis heiii^f 
a ta i\’!t till m.Jter it is pioj\)>ed lo ap|K>int a Seltei 

rv ’utK.’.Jee to tl.e Kejvtti in detail before .suhiiiitlin^' a
i'imI Kt'ixii to :lu>^llon.utrahU* Council. It is entirely as 

!‘\iv!!eik'v it you thint; it is nece.i?ary to ^^ay
1!'. the matter v’-r not. Tlie Committee will

’.i'.'k' tlie-

; The following Select (.'oiumittcc is.Hon. TiiMAsnui'.ii;
•suggested

The Treasurer (C'liairmau). ,
.•U'ling Chief Nalive Comiubssioucr.

The Director ot Hdiicatiim.
for Plateau North. Ukamha. Irairobi

V.,:
The

The Members
South. Coast.

liev. Dr. -1. \V. .V 
Mr. Bhams-mhlXA

. Mr. K. S. Nehra.

Hts l'\v rMK\v'\ : I f!;iuU It would lie be.-'l to outline tlie 
o'’,.vs v'-t the iVrimuttee Witlsout into tlie (jue.TlK.li

ii.'A, rueavu;^;; : h wih he s^unewh.Tit dilTuuli to ^ 
tn.it Kvau^' the tval *|s:e?tion which the Committee hua de-s!: 
wuh rvtVrr.'vi ni the .t-jviiiiu jxirt of their Ke|K>n. in ' 

. th.cv e\|'iv-v> the opinkm that the (joveniment :? •
;v.N^ot>.h;e t','r the estahh-hinent of a fairly hi,:;h s:an(3ard i-f 

..mvi! ard arju>:r..»l education in the Colony, and risiumin,^
•-l it v.-rt v%;h dv a.vvjuM. a.-? I KvI mre it will Iv. they have 

r'.dr.ivn^ to erAum that the iivonev voted hv thh 
Cc 'cvd tor the of education-will be'sj-en:

’c tr.e S.'* ,

-■ s,' deiad to state how that reTuli will
:.-'t th.it ;j A Seliv; Committee ti 
■ cv'. rcu’t; in JeSad it will iwt C-’ „

^ u'-Are atjhe pre^nt tltne.;

■ Mocusoj t t''
■■ ■ I '•..iv-c a cofAiderah’-

•..■ittcf. which afects 
■ir- -t!vi Ir.-itart 'edtocat^.T.

So start as itx’h '■

, O.U.R.litir

lUmm-it mljotmmi lo 10 u.m. on IViIaij, 
Awiml-lUt. llWo.

- .1 ?

i: Cl

.’a;

'..'..•CVl.Utl.* v..tr

-V -T C
I; IXcectcr c* Ed'ai.‘at;;t.'c. 

’.•' ioVet Cv-iumattet? V ire--t£.- 
' I'shhtLx the 1:J.G-iy,■ ,.y y -•1,:
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FRIDAY, 21st AUGUST, 1925.

a.III., in tliii Memorial Hall,'I'lie Council assembleil at 10 
Kaiiulii, on Friilay, Urn ilst day ot Ansnst, 11I25, His 

- "uxcni.i.KSOY TIM! Aotinii (iovnnsou (Mu. Edw.miii Biianiiis 
UuKii.tM, C.M.G.), iiresidino.

Ills Excui.i.kn'ov oiieiu'd ’ tlm Conm-il 'vitj^ prayer.

Aiisust.
llos. ,7. O. w. Hore, C.M.G. 

" ■ Minnies eunfirmeil.

I’ACl'IiS IiAll)ON TllK TAULK.
Hepurt of tlm .Select CminniUee on the Simp Honrs,1.

Bill. ) .
■ •>.' Heport of the Sele^TCannnitlee on 

inu Ainenilineiit Bill.
Traders’ Liu<‘ns-

QUESTIONS.
HoN.MoiiASji;!) K.ts.siM ; 1 hep leave to ask the (lueslion 

standing in my name on the Order of the Hay :
“ What Burn has heen sanctioned for "a AVater 

Hupidy to Kisnmu from tlie Kihns River and nhen doe.s
the Government hope to he aide to start and complete
ihe works? ”

^ Hon. DiiiucTini op ITtiuc Wouks : The sum of CdToOil
. ha.s heen sanelioned in anticipation ot the raisini; o n. 

('nlonial Loan. Survey has heen-made and a f"'* T* 
prep,ired. Construction will hepin when 
at order, arrive. It is ho,H'd that the works will he fimshed
dnrinp the year Ul-id.

• I hep Ic.ive to ask the «-eoml
the Hrder of the Hay

•• When does the tlovernmenl propo.se to put np 
hnsines ' and residential sit« ^
dontial plots for unction at K.snmn, ‘1‘ , '
the latest recomntcnddtions of the Kisnmu ioanstnp
Cominitteo."

Ilos. Moiiami'.I) Kasbim 
ipiestiun standinp in my name on ti

.X
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mSlsl Aiiijmt, war,
K. iiyfi /.r,'/i.'fo/irr ('uidiHIm'l

IldN. l\)STMASTr.n : (<0 The iiiiswor is in the nllirmativo. 
ill) KeJuetions in grailo : 1.

'i'liia involvuil reiluction in pay to llie extent of 
Hits. UO i>er inensein.

Nninber of cases in wliieli fines were iin|!<)seil: 57; 
involvin" a Burn of Sits. <1J8/IW cents.

Number of case,s in wliieli extra duty witboiit pay 
\va.s imposed : 8B; involving tbe pcrfoinianco of 178i 
boms unpaid extra duty, tlie approximate value of winch 
is Sbs. 208.
(r) The niaximnm ainonnt wa.s Slis. .5:1, Itein" tjirce days' 

pay in one ca.se only. •
(i/j Nines are recovered from -salary. Extra duty [icr- 

forined by wayDf pimisbinent is, of course, not paid . 
, for, .

ir l..\Mjs: .trranpoments for the
of residential .sitc.s and bu.sincas .sites on wbicli rcsi-.

Ifox, I'mim.ssio.xiMi
lUictiori
(K-nce will l»e fK'ntiitic.l -wil!! iht' I'roviNo l!j:it one-lialf Hie 
artM of i-.kIi plot l)t* niiioiilt «in—aro in Inuid in the .Land 
])ojiartMiL'nt wliii-li is in comvponilenct* with the Township 
Coiiiiiiiltoe ns to liio ihho.-^sarv details of tlie sale.

Hon. J. K. (•<iNi;Y ; On lu'li.ilf (if the J\t. Hon. Member 
for the Jhfr VnHoy I hi-;; to ask the (jiiestion fitundin-' 
in his ii.nne oil the Oiih'r of ilie Oay

“ What is the jindtion with r(‘'f;ird to the Cold 
Stoiiijjt* Ihnldini: anil Muciiinery tti h(‘ erected at .Kilin- • 
dini hy Clovennnent? ” :

Hos’. Umrj^fThr'ftF Ac.incrLTt Jti:: JndeiUs for material 
fnr the (onstni*fii>n of the plant at M{ijni)asawere forwarded' 
to till* .Secretary of Shite on tlie .‘list of Marcli last, and a 
tele^tram was ivieivcd on July •2'Jih that the tenders would 
he in the hands of the Crown Agents hy the end of July. A 
de.sij.‘n for the hnildin^f lias been completed loeally, hut the 
SecTetary of Stale has intimated that it is jiossihle that tin* 
^ellrI«•d contraiior may reeotnmeiul uiudification in the* 
nietluxl of iiHulaiiun and may iSrger plant whiclt
would iiwessiiate alterations to buildiu','^ plans. Definite 
advice on this jxiint is e’xfx-ctcd shortly.

Hox. R. S. Nrima : I he;.' leave to aak the question 
slaiidin;* iii my name on the Order of the Day

Would the Hon, Po.stiuaster (jeneral he please«l to

ilos. CoSWAY li.MivKV; Your Kxceiiency. may :
(1) what was the total nmnlier of .Vsialies employed 
Deijaitment duriii^h the saine) period wlial .was the tcjtal

-Muif drawn in salaries h\^s staff, and Ch what porexmta^-e 
(lid the amount of lines kVkul hear to the total salary .diawn.

Ills Kxcui.u-.s'cv : 1 lliink you had la^ftor ^'ive notiee of 
this question.

llos. I'osTsiASTun (Itcsi-IIAI.: WbcH T received tbe notice 
of lliiB qucBtion 1 loukc.l into tbe mutter very 
in the conrfie of my investi-iitums it "f,7,/AJ .1, 
m p.et out full iiiforiiiution, iiiebidniK
the llononnible Member luii JuBt re.pio.rted. Hit .msweiB to 
the (piesliona are:—

[

stale ;—
number of Asiulics in tbe Depart-tj) If .my lit ilii. iiH.iiiliers of lii.s stiilT liitve been

ri'iliieed ill Ibeir pr.ules or liiito been lined by way 
uf piiiu.-,!init:iii fill |.riiii.i i,,. uiismlies in tbe dis- 

;cli.ir;,>e iif ibeir dmie-i. ■■
(6* U the

(1) The total 
menta duriiiK that fieriud wira ■-l-J-

of cmoliiiiieiita drawn durins' (2) Tim total amomit 
the iKiriod waa i'lit,(HX).

■ (;i) I liuve not 
to emolmiient.a, but

worked out tlie i»'reentase of fmea 
tbe total value of tbe fines aetiiallj

: imiKised bus been between Clo and .afi.
able Member euti work out whiit pereeiitape lb.it lipiiie
is of .ITrl.tXIil,

IION. II. Nmnu: Ariaiiiif mil of the <,ueatimt. May I 
ask the Hon. Postmaster (ieiieral to state f tliere . >
special fund to wliich tbese fines are credited, and tf that .
fund is utilised for u Biicilial piirfiose.

iiirswcr is in the uiiinmitive, will the lion, 
i i>»iiii;s-t,.| Ih, Iilenseil to state tbe lotiil
jr.niilit ‘It ''U'h and tlie total amount of 
ii.iiiie;, t.iii, i.aii^,.,! dm ill;; tlie meiity inoiitbs.

' ■'"'* ''■‘‘I <l“ “laxiiiium amount of fijie inflicted
an imbviilii.i! fm one mistake or error in the 

disebari.’e uf hi,
('ll l.i the fiis.j th,], j 

‘uoe inomy vr the

0

njtj.-nd dcdiKicd out of Ute over- 
muiiihly iNilary of un employee.” *
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Lt.-Colonel Collinj's-Wells, D.S.O., ns Deputy Commissioner, 
ami Captain A. II. Smith, continues to act as Secretary. These 
■fenllcnien arc assisted re;(ular]y by a number of settlers and 
olhcials of Kenya, wliose .services are ”iven voluntarily.

(b) The main feature of the display is a^'uin the division 
(if the Court into sections representin'^ the main indnslrics. 
The exhilnts are coinprehen.sive and comjdete.

In each section a lar',m number of enlarged jdiotosraphs, 
charts, etc., are di.si)layc(I depicting imlu.strial activities and 
progress, also Kenya homes and scenery, I'anoniinie views 
are sliown in a central position in the form of transparencies. 
The Hconomic and Kelief Maps are again exhibited. Chime 

. and Hporling Tropiiios are again shown in an attractive 
manner and they include some of those .secured by T.R.H. 
the Duke and Duchess of York on tlie occasion of their visit 
to this Colony.

I’he hrcK-hnrc which wa.s specially prepared for distribution 
in ID'il is again being issued in large numbers, along with 
oilier literature giving information regarding the Colony.

Oi’SKUAi.: These fines'are credited

1,„V Siiuis-in.-Ur.rs ; M:.y 1 usk tl.e Hon rostrooslor
C..,,' if .O'- I'oropwoH l.avo i.lso l.ceo fioo.I dur.Of; the
(miir.ii o - , . is t ie Ooii.iooii iiract.ee in
:z ii;"!,;::::!. i;:;.-lo:';;.s ,o .0,0 .heir en,„ioyeos witi,.

..ivi.i- tl.em ...I o|.|K.it...iily of .lcfoi..l.oj,< tlieinselvcs. As 
a r.ilc
I.,, is givoii ill. oiipi.il.only of .lefeiiiiioi! Iioobcif.

Jloy. i’osTM:\snia‘(li:st:ii\L: 1 cannot Bpeak to the 
practi.re in ulher departnienls.

Witii re-aidV^/tTie .suggestion tliat any oaieer, is fined 
without an oppoinmity of defending hhnself. of course. 1 
repudiate that entirely. It i.s (piite an unfair suggestion. 1 
also repudiate the suggeslinii that any special measures are 
taken in dealing with the Asiatm Members (if tile Depart, 
meiil, I C'lit.dder such a .*,ugge.stion an altogether imworlliy 

All im'Uil»er.s of the Stalf ;ire Healed in exactly tiic .same 
way. {Hear. hear'.

Hon’. J. K. Conky: 1 beg leave to aak the question 
standing in my name on the Order of the Day :—

" Will (iovernment please make a short statement 
outlining:—
(.n (letieral arraiigiuiieiils in regard lo the Kenya 

Kxliibit at Wembley;
(hi General arrangements in regard lo the display of 

exhibits in tlie Kenya Section;
(f) Any iiiforinatioii of interest in regard to attcndanco., 

etc.’’

out

'I'he sale (>f Ivenya Coilee* roasted and ground in the 
Keiiut Court coiitimies, and addition a tent is provided, 
in'juxtajfosition to tin- (‘ouiYhjr aceivdited visitors to saiifple 
Kenya CulTee in its beveragrtniu. The di.spla}vand lUanii. 
factme of pencilsmade from JCenya cedui' is again included.

one.

, Ci.iei.i.i filma depicting ii.iii.st.'i.il
slio.v.s, and sccnos in tin; Colony arc filiewn in tlie South' 
African I’avilioli.

A new feature of 11)25 ia the division,of the Central Court 
of the Hast African Pavilion into stalls in one of which Ivenya 

- fiouveuira are shown and sold. ,
Photographs of the Kenya’Coui't have hcon received and 

they bavo been reiiroducod in the kx'al ITess.
(c) Detailed infonnatiun is not available, but in a letter 

received a few days ago the Secretiiry wrote :
•• We arc getting coniinuuus impiiries from the right 

- tvpe of HOltler and 1 think 1 may .say that a though the 
general attendance at Wembley this year fills very far 

really inlere.>ted cottiers and 
ami liiey are being

Hon. Diiuictou «ii' Amncn.TtutKj^ (ii) ./The general 
airangt^iiii-rit-i for liie Kenya Hevtion at Wembley in lUi5 are 

* »mi‘h the jtame as thtw. sshieh (ililaincd in 1‘.121. The Kenya 
I'hnpiiv Kxhihitiiin (‘..until nf ItUt imdertrkik to continue 
llieir fiiiiitioiis in 1UJ'>

l)i‘low that of last year 
trade iiujuiries are more numerou 
very fully dealt with." .

'fhe!■' 'hD.iri.,i by (iovcrnnicnt, 
lAJiidmi (imnnitlee of p.ij| iitniimic^ to act under the Chair* 
man^.llp (,f Mr. AUn-d Wigg!r..,worth, who is again Kenva's 
reprc*nlat.vc on the Past Afri.un Cmi.p Committee. Colonel 
hrunkl.u, H M. Trad.-. (•o,„„d,..i.mcr for Kust Afrieu, wus
added to the Kenya fononilla'. Mr. C. \V. Hoblev, C.Af.C..
W.1-S appouAeJ hxlnliitiriu ('noonis.-ioiier for Kenya will.

May I add tliat 1 shall he pleas.'.l to make available on 
the table of the House duri.it; tl.e iiitcval these of
photographs, so that lion. Members may have an opix) y
of seeing - them. : ”, v

X
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(b) The answer is in tlie negative.
(c) The recommendations iibovc-incntioneil arc still 

under consideration.

Hon SntsiB-UD-I)Ri!>f: Aiising out ofithut answer, may 
I ink if it is a fact tlmt during the preMiit year posters have 

displayed in the Kenya Section tnforniing the British 
nublic that land is available i.i Kenya and asking them to 
Lae out and take la.td, and also if ateps have been taken to 
araiuaint the Briti.sh public with the diDieulties e.-tpenenced m 
regard to labour in this Colony,

Ho.s. DiiiECTOii OP .AimicuLTUiiE : 1 I 
formation with regard to the position of tlio postern referred 
to by the Hon. Member—this year, but last year a poster 
regarding available land was prominently displayed.

land available for acquirement in ICenya Colony, and

bam

Ilox. j. B. I’.'NDYA ; 1 beg leave to ask Uie second 
name on tbe Order of theDay :—question standing in my

'' Will the Governnient state it they bave received 
. the recommendations of the District Committee, Mom

basa, that the Town I’lanning Scheme for tbe improve- 
of tbe old township of Mombasa is urgent and that 

expert advice is necessary before putting the same 
into practice.

(b) Does tbe Government intend to plaim tbe above 
before tbe Lcgislativo Council dhring this

specific in-lave no

ment
no

was 
there is still.

Witli regard to’tbe question in resiiect of labour supply, 
110 staleiiii'Ut to my knowledge was made la.st year, nor is 
likely to. be iitade this year, wbieb is not accurate in that 
regard. 1 iStuld state, lunvever. before making any slale- 
iiients of that kind last year, and Imfore [losting any iiolices 
in tbe Court with regard tberelo, I look tbe opportunity of 
consulting the Seiuor Gtliiials in the Colonial Odice.

scheme 
Session ?

(c) If the reply be in the negative wUl the Govcni- 
ment be pleased to’ state reasons thereof? ”
Tlos. .-VcTisd Coi.oxiAi, Keciict.viiv : 'Die answer to tlm 

fir.st part of tbe question is in the aniriuativc.

(b) The answer is injb 
(cl The recomiiieoHaUoiis 

under consideration.

e negative.
iibove-meutioued are still

Hex. Conway llAiivr.Y : I slmnld like to ask if it is not - 
a fact that the Kenya Govenmumt’s rejiresentatives at Home 
invariably give intending settlers the fullest possible informa
tion, w’hicb is of a perfectly accurate ihiture, with regard to 
labour and all other conditions that they are likely to find 
when they reach Kenya.

irox. DiiiEOTOii op .\omcui.Ti:itu : 1 think the reply to 
that que.stion is very correctly in the aflirnmtive.

Hon, J. B. Pasiiya : I beg ieave to ask tbe question 
standing in ray name on the Order of the Day

'Will the Oovernment slate if they have received 
tlie recommendation of tlie District Committee, Mom
basa, that the Town I’lamiing sebeme for the improvo- 
uient of the old lownsbip of Mombasa is urgent andthat 
p^C***^ ‘'‘I'ice is iii'fe.s.<ary before putting the Baino into

'Iw timermmml intend to place tbe above 
sX^a?Council during this

Hon .T. B. Pandya : I beg leave to ask the third question 
tbe Order of the Daystanding in my name on

" Will tbe Government stale if tbe Committee for 
an inquiry into tbe recent electrocutions at Mombasa baa 

. been appointed? If the reply be in the affiriimtive when 
is the report of the said Committee expected?

Hon. Actino Coi.oniai; Spcuetauv : The answer is in tbe . 
aflirnmtive,

Tim Committeo m oxpeekMl tu comumiKO its imiuiries at

the beginning of next nmiitb.

Hon. T. .1. O’Riir-t
' standing in my name on . . . r.

niissioirto'bcon^nfornieln^^^

lSi™onbU?:"an;nci;^»
abnormal lo8.ses of stock from ,Vhavo

made available

tor tlieir assistance?.

; ) beg leave to ask the qiie.stion 
tile Order of the Day

meii^iJ* 1*''“ V'*’’- •*'*’ "t^h’ative will the Qovern-
iHi pleased to state reasons thereof?-

first Sli'iiCTAltv; The answer to the
part of the question i, i,, ihe aflinnativo.
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Hon. Actino CiiifJ'’ Native Commissidneh : An outbreak
aC.,^So Province Ilia IntelligeiM 

Itenorts forMay anil June. No outbreak of Pleuro-pucuiuonia 
I,as licen reiiorted. Tliia was reported by the Native .Affairs 
Departuienl to the Cbief Veterinary Officer, who esl.abhslieil 
a Quarantine Station under a Slock Inspector at Tiinborr- =- 
June to deal as far a.s possible with the outbreak.

■ Hon. T. J. O'Shea ; Arising out of that this appears to 
be in conflict with the statement by the Hon. Acting Cliief 
Veterinary Officer only a few day.s ago—nothing was known 
in the Veterinary Department on the matter.

IloN. Actinc, Citiiit' ATtrEiiiNAiiv Ofpiceb ; If 1 may be 
olloned to answer tliat: with regard to the outbreak of the 
disease amongstKIgeyo cattle I would like to ijunte from 
the report of tit; Connnittee which reported at the last Session 
of Council on Inoculation Services.. The Committee reported 
. . . . flnterniption).

His E.xcr.i.UiNGV: I ihink y^jn are travelling rather far 
from the point.

Hun. Aensn Cntr.K VETEiiiNAUv Oittceii : Well, Sir, 
the point I was arriving'at. . , i

His E5:cEi.iXNcv; You can only state facts in connection 
with these two districts. • .

. agree to the pnrehaso of the Mbaraki Estate. There are, of 
course, a great nuinher of. details connected with the scheme, 
lint this Council i.s fortunate in having present to-day the 
Honourable Members who are chiefly iicijuaiiited with these 
details. The matter is one which pre-eminently concerns the 
Port and the Hailway and I am sure Members will agree with 
me wdien I leave detaiks of the.se points to my friend the 
Hon. Oeneral Manager. Hc- has been consulted tbroiighout 
and Government has received throiigliout from him advice of 
the moat valuable character and of the most candid descriii 

' ' tion : to his technical knowledge and experience in other parts 
of the world T will leave this Honourable Council. The Hon. 
Commissiniier of Ijands has again made a ineticuloiis study 
Ilf this matter. He has I see before him what 1 have dcscribctl 
as the book of fortnnatns; whenever any iiiiestion utioii the 

matter of Mbaraki is a.sked the Honourable Commissioner of 
fjaiids will turn to a certain page and discover a note which 
will answer the question. AVe will have an opportunity of 
becoming acquainted with that book to-day. In tbe fegal 
a.spect we have the Ilononrablo Attorney General and in tlie 
financial aspect the Honourable Treasurer, both of vvhom 
have been tircsent throngln^t these,discussions. The fir.st 

jxiiiit to put before the pttlnicil is : What is Mbaraki? .As 
concisely a.s pn.ssible .MlVuxaki is an estate owned -by tbe 
Kiliiidini Ifarbonr AVharfage and Estate Company consisting 

■ of some AGO acres, 52 of which are freehold. It lies between 
, the Railway and the harbour frontage, tbe main jiartion^of 

tbe harbour frontage between the Railway and the residential 
parfnf Mombasa. It is furnished in regard to noiiie seven 
acre.s with a deep water .pier capable of not only frequent use 
by lighters, but as has been proved, capable of taking 
steamers. That pier ia equipped with transport sheds, sidings, 
roads; the estate is most carefully sinveyed and these seven 
acre.s are at present under a eiib-lease to a company known 
as the African Wharfage Company. The third asset, if I 
inay BO describe it, which thus Colony will acquire or rc-acqiiirc 
will be a concession over the foreshore or certain parts of the 
foreshore in that neighboiiihnod—a matter of extreme iiiiixirt. 
aiice. The deep-water froidago of the Mbaraki Estate is 
estimated to be of some •1.8(H) feet in addition to which there 
arc .some .5,8(10 feet of water frontage along the creek which 
some espertH have.stated is capable of being dredged and used 
for deep-water berthing. I am not compeleiit to,e|H‘ak of that 
iwint and it must be subject to inveatigatioiia in the future. 
Hoiionrablo Meinbera will agree that from that very short 
dc.scription it is sufficient to sliuw that the. Mbaraki Estate 
is an integral and ea.sential portion of the Kilindini Harbour. 
There are two parties |iritiinrily interested, apart from the 
Colony itself in this Estate. The first is the Company which <

la in

!

Hon. Actixo Chief A'p.TEniNAitv Oh'icek : The demand 
at the moment by the natives of Elgeyo for Inoculations is 
“ account of the example set by Europeans on the Plateau. 
^fi'F District Coinnii.ssioner, Elgevo, in 
which he says:— .

on

" The natives wish to know why nothing is being 
done for them while settlers' herds on the Border are
being attended to.”

. MRAUAKI.-
b.frr'"’'; SECiffiTAUv: Your Excclleiicv,
HcnmrTl K n 1'“'^ "if' f'F iFave of this
in a 1 ‘“We of the House the Schedule
W fraiH , In introducing this motion which
liratme 'L ifl “ to the Colony I do not
Sfod Ah'to »‘'g<.tiation«%H,ich have
outline of the mV'™ ^ “•tFiiipt only to give an
Government bt'e” V “f f'® reason.a that

■lent Iiaie for advising this Honourable Council to
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future of tliis Port is of tho greatest. Government will then 
he in a position, and then for the first time be in |i poaitioi) to 
state on what lines the future lease to tho .African Wharfage 
Coiniiany can be drawn and Government will be in a position 
to dictate the ternia upon which any extension of that lease, 
should the Wharfage Company desire it, will be made. These 
then are two of the aapecta which I would ask this Honourable 
Council to keep before it to-day. The first is the serious 
embarrassment in which Government would find itself were 
the Mbaraki Estate to fall into the hands of a comitctitor and 
the second the great advantage the Colony would derive from 
being tho landlord of the present deep-wateiuand lighterage 
pior"at Tvlbaraki. 1 do not think anybody will contend that 
the im|X)rtance-anil value of Mbaraki is founded on coHjccture. .
It is the case that had Mbaraki not been in e.xistcnce during 
the last two years the congestion of that Port duo to exports • 
would have been beyond our powers to clear and 1 say, and I 
feel Honourable -Members will agree with me, that to-day 
we .shotild say in all honour to the man whose imagination 
and wiioso sagacity and energy caused that fiort to be built, 
and it he has proved to us the value of the property which we 
now proiiose to buv from his Company^ what shall we see if 
we look forward V .Mtmraki^no quay to a seaside tmvi}; it 
is not even simply the hurbiWLof one of the youngest Cqlome.s 
ill the British Empire; it is the present terminal of “ 
which in my belief and in the belief of othera will be the 
greatest traiis-contiiiental railway from east to west in Mnca.
I myself am unable to conceive the magnitude of the future 
Kihndini harbour and the future Hailway now known-as he 
Uganda Bailway', but it .will be immense I haye^no doubt 
whatever. The terminal is at present confined to an island 
of no great dimctision.s. When one looks on tke oi’o 
to the incalculable prospects of that Bailway and lort a d 
.... looks on the other aide to the extreme “
Island for the work to bo jicrforined upon it ^ ‘ ®.
Honourable Jletnber will agree that
shall be fulfilling an Im|ierial necessity and wo shall be dom 
an act of Empire Imilding. H may be asked why we have 
not before this date eoinf.letcd this
EJcellency knows better perhaps than ,
1 louse tht^nirchuse of Mbaraki was the ‘
late Governor. His great Empire budding nnnd one of tho^ 
minds which not merely know history, hut 
make history, from the very first seixed uixm the °
the purchase, of Mbaraki from the point of view of ^1^
In August, 1923, when ho was at honio on other ' 
find that he was writing to the Colonial Oflice urg g 
imixirtance of this purcliase. - The reasons winch I have guven 
were his reasons. Wo are to-day considering a Monument to

.1,. Fstate the Kilindini Harbour and Wharfage Com- 
“""v’ and te ^^d the African Wharfage Company which 
hoMs'a Ise to the existing pier. With regard to the former 
Govermneut has been for over tvyo years iti iiegotia ions w-ith 
diem hi regard to the purchase. It has to be remembered that 
a anv time since it.s formation that company has been cntirely 
frehto sell the whole of its interests to any person or any 
kmpauv and recently the shades of other possible purchasers 
Lve fallen on the picture and I would ask Honourable Mem
bers to consider to-day what would be the |.o3ition of the 
Colony were this large imimrtant estate, situated in the deep
water portion of our main harbour to fall into the hands of 
some other body than Ihe Colony itself, more particularly 
were it to f.dl into die hands of an interested party. In this 
connection I would say the African Wharfage Company has 
an imiiortanl relative in the shape of tlie Union Castle Ktcam- 
ship Coinpanv.<vinch, of conr.se, is closely concerned with this 
Colony’s imports and exports. J will.--le.ave it to others who 
know'ninre of the history of ports if they think it nece.ssary 
and desirable to do so, as I do myself, to enter into the 
question of what has happened in other parts of the world 
where private interests have control of a portion of an ini|)ort- 
aiit harbour, I know that from South Africa to Hull you vvill 
find examples of purchases to which the liarhonr -Aulhorities 
were forced in oriler to obtain the controj which was esaenliil 
to tho properWorking of their harbours. I think the history 
of harbours generally will tend to show that Government and 
this Colony has only one recourse and that is to buy this 
estate and—acting in the spirit of that clause which was 
omitted ultimately frotn the Railway Order-iii-Cotineil—to buy 
now, because we can do it now more I'heuply than we shall 
be able to do at a future date. One main pier of tho founda
tion of Govennnent’s arginnenta in this respect is if we do 
not buy now we shall have to buy later and it is obviously to 
our advantage to buy to-day. 1 would like to state liere that 
1 am going to try as far a.s po.s.siblo to keep the que.stlon of 
the actual, control of the Port out of wlnat I have to say. B 
is not possible to keep it out entirely, hilt the question of Port 

"■'''•'wr the Kilindini Harbour is to be controlled bj 
the Railway or by a Trust Board does not really govern this 
question in my view. As I sec it the important thing is that, 
vvtiMver IS controlling that Port and whoever ia concerned 
with the question of working the Port, the imiiortant J»)int » 

la this Colony iiiust be iiiitiress of her one and only out- 
wii^u ‘ I*’"'* I •'0I'« Honourable Members

f‘’i «>«" OS this piircha.se is
completed the relation of the African Wharfage Company to 
ance n ‘'> l“'<Jlord. The inl|Kirt-

" relation to (iuveriiment bearing in iniii.l tlte

I

UIIU

we

0
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Sir Robert Corymlon. I believe tl.at wbatcver jve do in that

Dtla-r who wa5 connected n-itli tins tmintry tor many years . 
Sir Charles Howrino. tlic Governor of ^yasaland. bir Charles 
liowrino stood ont against this pnrcliase more than anyone 
and yel l hiid on a file here a letter from him saym;; that as 
all tliD ex?»eil.H arc a^'rced in; foels he must come into hue. 
That ULToeinent of Sir Charles was founiUMl on conviction and 
not merely because he felt himself unahie to stand in the 
minoritv of one. The reasim whv the pinvhase has not been 
carried out before is not due to the later (Tuvornor ever s\ver\'. 
iim for one moment in his policy nor i« it due to llie fact Ilia
Excellunry here iireseiil ever attempted to duTer from that 

mmilM-r of details conneetci! 
eiK'umhered ; tlie vendor

partof Government. I can only say it is not land speculation; 
it is a sound inve.stment .entirely in the Colony’s interests, but 
it is at the same time justified from the financial point of view, 
and it is to he borne in mind that subject though it is to a 
lease every development that our tenant puts in can only have 
one effect on tlie land behind it and that is to nfisa its value 
and if, therefore, tlie land is worth its money to-day, its value 
inust necessarily be raised as time goes on. The tenant will 
eventually surrender his lease and there is a comjienaatory 
aspect also to that. I will leave tlio Hon. General Manager, 
if he BO wishes, to add to that point. As I said, I will leave 
the question of jirice mainly to the Honoumble Coininissioner 
of Lands. 1 would only ask this Honourable Council not to 
think that the price to-day is the main jioint or the main 
object. It is the policy, the. policy of the control of our, 
liarbours and the belief that the only way in wliich we can 
obtain that control is to assume ownership. As Honourable 
Members will hear tbe purchase jirice is being charged to tlie 
Transi>ortation Loan. It is a perfectly logical position Govern- 
mciu has taken up. The preseiit jxisition is that Govern- 
'nient’s policy lies in veatip" the control of the Port in the 
Haihvay and tliercfpre itisAmtirely iippropriate that pie-land 

' which is so intimately (connected witli the Port should be 
charged to that loan. equally obvious tliat the Railway
is the likely body to get the best return for that nionex. I 
cannot leave tins point without paying a tribute to Uie Hon. 
GeneraL Manager. Throughout hia criticisms have -heon 
candid, but they have been fonned with one purpose only and 
that is the interests, the sound interests of the countries wliicli 
the Railway which he'manages traverses. I ain not going to 
say that Mr, Felling considers we have got the best bargain, 
but I believe that Mr. Felling agrees that the bargain we have 
made is the bargain we should have made and once that 
decision was taken he has always adhered to it most loyally. 
That, Your l')xccllency, very shortly and .1 fear very in
adequately is an introduction to this motion to the purchase 
of Mbaraki. I do not wish to repeat what I have said but I 
would urge Honourable Members to keep out of their mind 

. that question of Port Coiitiol as opiiosed to the other aspect - 
that Kenya should be the mistress of her only Port. I beg, 
therefore, Your Kxcelleiicy, to move the niotion standing in 
my name’ as follows —

“Thai this Honourublo Council authorise tlie 
exijcndituro of £*350,000 to bo paid out of Loan Funds 
for the purcliaso of such freehold and leasehold interests 
in the Mbaraki X’ier and Fslato an are included in Uio 
Bchedule attached, situate at Kilindini, subject to ap-' 
proved title' *

wa

jiolicy. 'J’hcre are an enormuu.s 
with this purchase. Tlie estate 
will clearThose eni;mnhraiice.s; it was subject to a sub-lease 
and wo shall take it over .subjeet to that Bub-lea.se ; it was 

- subject to an ojition over tlie area to whiGi that sub-lease 
airccled; tliat oj»tinn has been witlidrawn; it was subject to a 
sidings charge; wlien and if thus jmrehase goes through it 
will no longer he subject to this sidings charge. There are the 
competitive a.sjiects which .still arise in the landing and. ship- 
jiing work in ilie Colony’s wharves. Also the ijucslion of 
Port Control, All thest; matters have arisen, hut it lias been 
agreed waive tliein for the time being ami the possible 
competition witli the Colony’s wliurves and the question of 
Port Control are not before ^you to-day in this matter. The 
negotiations with the African Wlmrfagc Conipany in re.sj;)ect 
of the former have been definitely |)ostjKmed in the latcBt 
telegram. Turning for one moment to the price which Ave 

" are paying for this estate; 1 think it is proper hero for me to 
state that we have liad one other friend, if I may &o decribe 
him, in the whole of this business, the Secretary of Slate. 
He has done Iiis very best as Honourable Members will agree 
to safeguard the intea*sts of this Colony and to see that no 
other |)ersoii obtained |»o,-wecinion of tliis estate. In the view 
of the Secretary'of Stale the price that we are paying to-day 
is a reasonable price and tbat i-s a view which Y'our Kxcel- 
lency’s Government has adopted. I will leave it to the Hon. 

-Commissioner of Lands to give furtlu-i figures and details in 
regard to that himl. I would merely .stale here iliitl after de
ducting from that purchase price the estate value ot the land 
beyond there will .still remain an umotinl which will he 

,recoverable monthly from the African Wharfage Company 
• amounting to £12,[m jier annum against the balance and I 

lliink Honourable Members will find from the financial jioInt 
of view the bargain is a i>crfectly .sound one for Governinent. 
It will probably be said tliat this is land HjH-culation on the

was
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started Mbaraki Pier, and it BeeiiiB to mo now that we are 
certainly duplicating the expenses—cither the Government 
Deep-Water Pier was necessary or it was not. In any event 
I think that a young Colony like this tvould have been saved a 
very large sum of money if in the beginning this proiwsition 
bad been entertained and tried as an experiment Although 
l am Iiersonatly of the opinion that it is a very valuable asset 
and that the Government sliould do all in its power to secure 
it 1 feel rather diffident about the value that is being placed 
on it, and the amount to be paid for it. I would favour the 
■iiipoi’ntment of an independent Board or a Coramission of 
Inquiry to assess the value of the land, thejalue of the Deep- 
Water Pier'and the value of this, from the |ioint of view of 
iitilitv, before I vote in favour of a sum like this. I am afraid, 

have sliown during the last few years

SCHEDUDB. 
fjASn Omul! Plots. Aches.

Section VII/49 ]
.. 51)

16.888

."if 15.695
Section VIIl/S 
Section VlU/d.'l

5.949
•28.98721

2.62925
52.018
24.429

Section \'llI/'27
28 I'onr Excellency, we 

the tendency to incur liabilitie.s by raising loans. It is a matter* 
lliat probably we do not realise the importance of at present. 
We are realiv pledging the credit of future generations. 1 
should also like to know the actual ca|iacity of these deep
water berths, and the number of steamers that have come 
alom'sido this pier ever since it has been built, and whether 
it is going to be of real use yier the Government Deep-Water 
Pier is ready for workiiigr

S3Section viir.iar.
to second the motion, and inHon, TaiustuEa t I beg

doi.w so I n.igdit add iierbaps a few words of explanation as 
to where it is propo-sed to lind the money to, meet this 
jiurchase. ■

It will be reiiiomberecl tliut it Ims been deckled that the 
of six and a ludf million poumlK should be raised for the 

rmrixtso of railway and haiiiuur winkri fur this Colony and ^ 
Uganda. Three and a half million jwmuls qf that money has 
been advanced to the Colony already by the Imiwrial Govern
ment, and as Thavo stattMl in my Financial Statement for i 
19’2d, it is pro{H)scd in due course to raise the balance of three 
million iJouiids in llio oihmi market. Tlie schedule of the 
Tiiree Million Pounds Loan has not yet been fixed, but in
cluded in the temporary schedule wliich has been arranged 
is an item “ Further Port Uevelopineiit £500,000,” and it is 
proposed, as I imderfitand the |X)sition, that the'purchase of 
Mbaraki, if agreed to, himll fonu a part of tliat item.

sum
I would submit theroTii'e so iminy |Hiinta tu be cinBidered. 

We liiive licurd tiuit tlie Secretary of State, sitting m Down
ing Street, London, bus told ns Hint the price is a reasonnblo 

but I submit that the people in this country sliould be 
more competent to give their opinion as to the reasonableiiesa 
of the price or otlierwise, and 1 think that before wo pass 
this amount of money wc ought to iippoinl ti Board, ns siig- 
■lested, and get independent opinions of people who know 
about the value of land at Mombasa, and who have got aomo 
expert knowledge as to a st-heme of this nature. Our require- 
nients are so nuiny-we want loans for schools and so many 
other things, and we Imvc now siient so imicli money already 

the Oiwermnent Deep-Water I’ier. It is ne.aring eomple- 
lioii, and I think before buying iiiiotlier inoposition of more 
or less a parallel nature 1 lliink we ought to tliink f'''; 
n.atler more than we arc inclined to do at present, and hat 

' this amoniit should he held over for further ;
until wc have heard sonielhing definitely from an indei)i.mknt

one

- Hos. Sn.-viis-UD-Dr-KN : Before voting in favour of the 
purch.nse of^Ilmraki, or the hum that Ima been mentioned, 
1 should like to be enlightened on certain [wints—whether 
till! cxiKuiditure at thU blage is justified^ Wc have heard tliis 
mornifig the praises of iho gcnlleman who is resiionsible for 
the projeitt and the scdicmc, and I iuiye im doubt in my mind 
tliat I must aU) my.self with what has boon said,
but what T want to ktue.v i.s liiis; only two years ago as far 
as I am aware, ail of uhsiacles were placed by the
(lovernmeni and olherts in this very gentleman’s way who lias 
been praifjcd Bojmich tins morning. If lliere was uhy justifica
tion for the purchase of this Mb.iraki Pier 1 submit that it 
should liave been punhased before tlio Deep-Water Pier at 
lulmdmi was coinincnccl by the Government. U appears as 
though it was commenced in com|>etition with the

on

quarter.
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man who -
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llie laiiii will revert on the teriiiinalion of the leases. I would 
iil.so like the Government to give ns some more information 
iis to the working of the wharf. Aro they going to work it, 
i,r are the African Wharfage Company going to work it? la 
it to remain with the African Wharfage Company? How do 
(ho Kailways stand? It has been mentioned that it is to bo 
worked by the Ilailway and that it would be paid for out of 
the Tranaiwrtation Loan; therefore it ia going to be mi.xed 
up with llailways. How ia it going to work if the African 
Wharfage Company have got agreements? I think all these 
things ought to be explained fully to the Council before the 

is voted.
1 would also like to ask the Hon. Acting Colonial Secretary 

and the Hon. Trea.surer something. We liave Irecn "told that’ 
this loan is to come out of tlie lii million loan wliich has been 
.sanctioned for Transportation, etc., in this Colony . 
(interruption).

■ Ill, wl.’it lias lieen alienated by Government I acreage ""li ' . . , extremely good
[ ":^ir’'‘T;l S gllo'mi^diout it, and if yon take your 
n a^d ation t™. fifteen or twenty years hence you w,l find 

llirfi;:; kind o,. lulindim fnresl.ore, bmb on the mmn mrd imd 
no the island, will be extremely valuable, and 1 tmiiK it tne 
Hon. Commi^ioncr of Lands can give ns a few- obsen^tioris 
as to tlie value of land on tlie Island and nt Kilmdim it will 

that ia price ia loally a very reasonable one.^*0 lo prove 
(Hear/hear).

moneyHiW J K CoNi'.v : The Hon. Acting Colonial Secretary 
paid a iriliuieui the gentleman who was the pioneer of this 
L’lieme, and I would like-to join with him ibeic. To Major 
(Iro’cm's fnresiglit in llii.s and in many other matters tins 
Colonv owed 11 verv meW deal. 1 think tins Colony lias been 
very fortunate in i^ iaoiieer.s. and I tlmik we owe them a 
verv deei. del.! of gratitude. 1 congratnlalejiovernment most 
sincerely on the deeiaion which they have made to acquire 
wliat is known as Mbaraki, but 1 am very sorry that in the 
statements wliieli tlie Hon. .Wring Colonial Secretary and the
Honouralile Treasurer ..... . they did not go into a little

detail. I do linrsi we shall bear a little mole detail. In 
my opinion ibis .sum of nioney is not a very large one, but I 
think line expianalion slioniif be given to tl,iis Honourable 
Coimcil.

Hon. Tkiusuiikk : On a point of explanation, 1 said of 
that amoiinl 3.1 million pounds lias already been advanced to 
the Colony and that tlie, balance has not yet been raised.

'tTieii tlierc. ia iinntlier three nfillion 
uc-Honourablt! Afemiicr stated that

■ Hos. .1. H. OoNKv: 
pounds to be raised, and t 
tills loan is to be raised by Kenya and Uganda. Well, I have 
already congratulated the Government, anil 1 am not querying 
the price paid for this, because 1 realise that liero is a very 
bi‘» usset for Kenya C'olony, and I do hojx) that this asset is 
no” going to be pledged for tlie benefit of cotton interests in 
Uganda. I think that position should be made perfectly clear 
to the Council—it may be complicated by the Order in 
Council which is coming into force, and 1 would like a definite 

from Government that they are not going to pledge 
in any way the security of Kilindini Harbour for unyll»in;{ 
hilt the advaiicemeiit of Keiiyq, Colony-that this thing w 
going to be used for the purpo^e.-i of no other Colony.

e nitire

Tl)o Hon. Acting Colonial Secretary has stated that the 
land which we are to acquire comprises of oil acres of ,freehold 
and I IS acres of leasehold land—‘J(.)0 acrea in all. I think this 
Honourable Council should be supplied with full particulars 
of that and of tlie tenns of the lease; what the j>eriod of this 
lease is, and what is going to ha)q>en at the end of that lease. 
In the o‘2 acres of freehold land I understand that there arc 
seven lU.re.H that have heeii leased to the .\frican Wharfage 
Company. 1 wuiiM like to see a copy of the agreement 
entered into with that Company. I would like a copy of the 
ugreena-jit whiiii the (idvcrmuent are taking over from Major 
(irogan h l'oiu[iany witli ilit' .\frivan Wharfage Comp.'iny^ laid 
on the tqiile of this Ihiiffairable Council. Hi tlie meantime, 1 

^ would like to know for what period tliat lease is. The Hon. 
Acting Colmii.il Heetelar) siatfil that whatever the African 
Wharfage Coiop.uiy did 
t.r nut. (i(nein?iu'ui will I-t-jiclil,

assurance

Hon R S. Kkiiii.a : L wish to assixuate myself with the 
cemarka of the Hononnible Members, and I would request 
that the exact plan of the plow sbonld bo supplied to ns 
Himonrable House, because 1 know there is a I own 1 lanmn„

this scheme was 
such condi' 
are waiting 

As far as I know 
ho changed in certain

liothi'i tiii v develop their property 
' , and be particularly referred 

to tin* land iHhitid. II m; inhauialitm is currect, that it is a 
^ long lease ,fur mm iy r.ld year.s that the African Wlmrfage 

Lompany has, and if the majority of tic., land beliiiid Kilindini 
ts only lea.sehold and the (itivernmeiU h.ive only got the lease 
of llnil, Jt api^-ais to me that the (Jovcnmu-nl will not be the 
Ja-ople who will lamefil at all, bin it „ dl be the lessor to whom

--tv Sebemo of Mombasa, and srane time ago 
approved, but at present it has not been put mjo 
tiun that any action can be taken uimn it, and we 
for tlie Town riaiiiiing blxpert to i 
the Town ITamiing iiclieme may 
material direction.^. There' is a plot situated between two of 

plots that the Gpveriunent proiiosed to acquire in the

O

come.

the
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Iiei»lil)ourliood of the S|wrts Clul). I would like to see the 
iwshio!) on a map and I would like Iloiioiirable Members to 
have the opi»rtunity of seeing the lie of the land.

1 would also like to a.sk whether the individual ownera 
of the leasehold areas are prei)arad to sell their interests, 
whether the price is reasonable, anil wbetbor th land would bo 
useful to the Government.

Hov. J. B. I’.tNiiy.t; I think in this motion there are 
three important points for eoiisidoiation. First of all, we have 
to consider whether this deal i.s ahsulutely necessary and 
essential for the benefit of the Colony. That point has not 
heen explained hy the lion. .Cctiiig Colonial Secretary in his 
s|)eeeli. We have gotdo ho sati.sfioil on this point whether the 
|)urehiise of .Mharaki i.s neioss.iry after the (iovernment Deep- 
Water Tier is ronijileted.

'J'ho nexlsfoint vve have got to consider is whether this 
Colony can afford to pay this price at presiml from its financc.i. 
i quite agree that in certain cin;nni.“tances there are always 
bargains availahle. In hiijiness the first thing We have to 
consider hefiire Inlying auylhing is whether we can afford to 
hay it. and jiay for it. I see liere tliat wo are going to borrow 
tlnMminey to pay for this deal, and therefore on a businc.ss' 
lirineiple before woJiorrow we have got to bo satiisficd as’ 
leganls the nt’ee.ssity for the purciiiise. have got to pay 
t le jntere.st on the loans whitdi we arc now getting unless we i 
iml the money hy raising fre.sli taxation on the country,’ and ' 

tins is the real -----

competition in rates and facilities. From the jmlnt of view of 
the general public I tliiiik competition is a good thing.. If the 
facilities given at Mbara'ki are superior to those offered at the 

• Railway T’ier, then the Railway ought to extend the facilities 
it offered. I would cite as an instance the restriction of free 
stonice to seven davs before Mharaki was working. Mharaki 
had given ’21 days’'free storage and the Government wharves 
had to come into line. There is one instance of where com
petition had been of benefit to the public. Competition has a 
great hearing on the facilities given and it there is any such 
idea in the desire of the Government to stop comiwtilinn the 
position may be altered for tbe better bv the lease to the 
■\fric.anWharfage Companv and if the terms of the lease do 
liot stop competition of this kind, tlieil tlie argnmont regariUng 
tlie abolition of competition does not liold and llic Govern
ment will not benefit in tliis direction by its purchase.. 
Although it may bo desirable to acquire certain property, it m 
necessary to consider tire question from all points from all 
points of view in tlie first instance,

Kow Sir, with all these remarks altlioiigb 1 think it may 
be useful for tlie State to.acquire a certain property, before 

y ail tlieso qui’-stions liave got jo lie 
rt’^iisideration, and in my rtpinion a 
iV^tiade out for acquiring litis proiairly

acquiring tiiat projicrty 
taken into very fcrioui' 
strung case lia.s not bee. 
at tlie present stage.

Hon. CosiMissioNRii nv Uvuns; The Hon. Colonial
land speculation. I^-p;j';tt'tr^bJ’^i:trtbat what. ^y

wL agreed to or pat forward and also to meet ‘I « ^ 
which has been pul up from tlie cross benches ° 2
tlie objection lias been tnade tliat tlie price
by tbJ Socreta.7 of c lime
itcre titat the wltolc matter lias iiecn in tlie jf’
delayed by tlie unwillingness .if Jo, o ht
1 mav ciaim to know as miiclfal.out tlie Instory and negotia- 
Ims one Bide of them, a.s anybody .else and I cam assure be 
House that at times literally morning, noon " f 
late Governor was discussing with ‘ I Z it JoJld be
to how we could avoid l.uying ti b
done at a rcasonalde price; and when f “j„ 
myself 1 do not mean tliat 1 was f','"
with the same experitMice. It was natural . tenures
stances witli a number of titics e de ads
and BO on it would be difficult to work out fJ 
in a very sliort tinie. Quite apart from that 
question of Port Control wbicb. of course. dtH-s not affect me

IS not aissue.

'Hie third iwiiit is wlietlier tlie price is reasonable. 
Before 1 can express any opinion on tlii.s |ioint of price we
cZ rir'i'r' “f l™»eliold land, to

T I'"™ ‘'“r' '-’‘''‘e of tlic remainder of tbe
lai ttere* ‘'‘"'’s of frecliold land will certainly

f In, w. ^ "''x,''' ‘ ''’‘'’O' l"»l ««■■'« experience
I w .utl 11 ‘ informatio,.,
1-X : m, who lias land on tlie
hi e » re re 1 ‘""'1'"''^ ' understood tl.atforeshore nglits helona and it appears that
inslance and i, h iv 0!“? i'""«t3 in the first
acquire tllo.se ri l'n vj I "'''re re“'
Iiv a railwav ih. -i ' -"'’ "’i'ki 1‘ier has to be fserved
rmlwav I'J H.e Slate. If the
“■'“■ is',,,,.], ... •f*’iMl.i ivuiild he iiBcIfSB. Its present 
State. >>f 'I‘C facilities gi^en Uy the

m lliii rase the

n

Wliari-Je ComlaOT 1";, ‘'"=, h™l>'«cd lease to llio African 
a imuiuiiuiv ij{ should have

*- ^ ^ \'oul-] iiiean an absence of -
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acres which at the present moment is leased from Government, 
which holds the freehold, to the Kilindini Harbour Company. 
That leaves ua at once with 112'acrea freehold out of tlie 
200 acres, the remaining' areas which consi-sta as it were of 
the b.ickblocka of this property are subject to a lease which 

shall acquire and which ahall terminate in about eiKhtJ- 
three years. Again as regards the valuation I should like to 
[mint out that the actual Bchenie was an extremely careful 
one. Quito apart from the arbitrary property divisions the 
whole area was separately divided up according to different 
divisions based on values. The result on a map is rather like 
a Chinese puzzle in putting the whole thing together so as 
to ascertain first a taxable and then a true market value. 
The net result is, however, that in any ca.se on present daj' 
values wo propose to pay quite a moderate price for the 
property. Certain remarks have been made which I will try 
and meet if I have them all tabulated correctly. One objection 
made was that much of the land out of the total area is lease
hold. It is leasehold, but-ns I have said, much of it and that 
in the most important position is only held at present subject 
to a lease now to be bought hack by the Government which 
will resume ab.solute [xi.sse.s.sion. S(^mt point >« answered.
It was suggested rather contrudielorny that we should both / 
have a Commission to value thi.s prbperty and that local people • 
who have knowledge should be the valuers. I think it is quite 
obvoius if you are going to have an Arbitration Commission 
to settle a matter like this it would be necessary, and I am 
sure the other parties to the bargain would claim, that such a 
Commisaion should come from outside this country, and in 
fact 1 would again remind the House that tbo actual valuation 
of these properties has been either made or accepted by local 
Iicoplo with local knowledge. There was one point I was not 
'quite clear about, 1 mean the suggestion made by one hon. 
Indian Member in respect of Plots 49, 50 and 51 being isolated. 
With all duo deference to the hon. Member they arc not 
isolated. Tho only two dividing lines in any way concerning 
them are the main track of tlio Uganda Railway and possibly 
a road, but as all the plots will be crossed.by roads and rail
ways in any case tlieso will be accessible as tlio rest. He also 
suggested-certain other property should be bought. That ap
peared to mo rather at variance with the cold water ho threw 
on the whole proposal that Govcriiiiieiit should buy anything 
at all but I imagino he meant that if Goveriinioiit did buy 
this it should buy more. .That is not proposed at pre^nt, hut 
I think if the lion. General Afunager was convinced that more 
land is required ho would ask for it. I am in some doubts as 
to whether further question may be asked and I imagine if 
they are asked I shall bo able to aiiswer them as a matter of 
explanation, but I think as far as my note.s go I have answered

, hut which wa.s of interest to Uio Hon. General Manager. Well, 
as regards the price, I should like to say .at the hegmn.ng 
that tills particular sum now suggested was by no meiins tho 
largest sum which has been iiiciitioiied in the negotiations, 
wtn finally some such figure as tliia was suggested wo were 
in a fortunate p.silion. We had elTecled a valuation of the 
whole of Mombasa Island for the purpose of taxation, a valua
tion for which the Honourable Director of Surveys, of my 
Dcpartiricnt, in conjunction with the local aiithonties was 
resmnsihle, and it is ohviiius that taxation va iiatioiis should 
bo coiisiderablv lower than the full market value, do bo on 
the safe aide tlie.se valuations have to he made on a conserva
tive basis and if we allow a 2,5 per cent, margin that should 
not he more tliair rea.sonahle. These valiiatioiis were made, 
it i.s'triic, by the Iloiioiirnhle Director of Surveys, hut they 
were made in ronjuiiclioii witli,respoiisihle )ieople of Afombaea . 
Island smd they have boon icfcejited by Mombasa Island—by 
tbd people wlio are to pay the piper. If we-take that
valuation wliat do we find'? We find tliat in respect of this 
projicrty quite apart from the reclaimed area of seven acres 
with all the works uj)on, it—llio valuation points to about 
CT).nrK) as the niarket land value. That loaves £50,000 for 
Ihe reclaimed area and I do not think that I should be saying 
anything iin]>roiK*r wiien 1 say that I think £110,000 has been 
asked for it at one time. Having made that purchase we have 
an immediate income wliich we buy at the same time with that 
£350,000. As the Hon. Colonial Secretary has said we im
mediately come into poH-session until the lease is dropped of 
an income of £1,000 a month or £12,000 a year. That at 
5 per cent, suggests a capital of £250,000. There is a set-off 
against in that wc sliull enter into an obligation of paying 
some £760 a year. Now the titles and so on are varied and to 
some extent complex and I will do my best to explain them.
I have Your Excellency’s jierinission to say that copies of 
the documents as required and a map to illustrate the iwsition 
will l>e loid on the table of the House and that the wialica of 
Honourable Members as to when this motion shall bo finally 
moved and voted uixm will bo met by Your Excellency, That 
will give Honmirublo Members a chance of looking at tlie 
map and a number* of documents and any assistance which I 
can give’to enquiries by Members during the interval I sliall 
bo glad to give. I slmnld like to sum up wliat is tho position 
ai^jregards GovennneiU wlien we do come to take over this 
property. The total are.a is ItiO acres plus about seven acres 
of reclaimed area which attacdies to the particular portion 
ho, 35 of Section 8. It is true that tlierc is only 54 acres of ^ 
neiy freehold, but at the oame time we shail cancel a lease of 
which the freehold already belongs to us: in other words, wo 
shall regain complete possesion of the 53 acres plus seven

wo
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been obtained at. I do suggest it has been mishiindled. Great 
<}niphasi3 liua been laid upon the fact tliat the Government 
does not enter into these tranaactions in the attitude of a 
S[ieculator. 1 sliould not like to see the Government engaged 
in tlie activities of land speculation, but it is to be regretted 
that Government has not the successful elements of a land 
speculator. If it had our land purchases might lyive been 
made more advantageously. 1 understand that some two years 
ago it was [xjssible to secure thi.s property at the price of 
.i-dOO.OUl). 1 have been infonuod that it was oflfered at that 
price. We have been told the late Sir llobert C'oiyndon, the 
present Hon. General Manager, and the present Hon. Com
missioner of lands were at all times in favour of the purclia.se 
of this property; that being the case 1 shouKl like to know 
from w'hat side came the objcctim to the purchase of this 
property at tluit time for i^OOjOOO. Some furher inforination' 
might be given us us to the prices at which this property . 
could have been obtained by Govenmient at some reason
able time in the past. ,

most points raised already. I sliould like finally again to stale 
clearly that the most important part of the property, that is 
to say, all the land actually around Mliaraki Creek will he 
held hy tinvernment in frceholih It is the other land which is, 
eontigunns to that frecliolil whieli we shall he holding under 
lease for the nest BO years. As to whether we shnuhl purchase 
further interests it is a iimtler which can he left tor the 
moment, hut it would he easy to calculate wlmt such future , 
interests are worth and what sliould ho paid for them, but, 
as far as land values go in respect of now proposed purchases,
I niaiiitaiir we have got a very niiicli desired result at a 
reasonable price. ^

lloN’. HiI.\MS-i'n-l)KiiN : On a point of explanation. 2 never 
siiggi'.sted there should he an .Arbitrary Board. , Would the 
him. Memher kindly explain what he meant when he spoke 
of the [leoitle of Moiiilj^a Island and a number of local people.

: Hon. or Ij.txn.s : Tlier^ias hceii no refer
endum ill sneli matters either made or asked for. The local 
inhiihitants of the I.sland have their own representation in 
the fonn .of the restrict Committee who I think I niay safely 
say have accepted this valiiatinii.

JtT. Ilos. Liiiin ])ei..\mi:iii; : 1 heg tn move this Ilmtse 
grass intoCniiiinittcc to rnnsider llii.s. 1 think it i.s very mueli ’ 
better to try and keep coiiijiarative order in‘this House,

Hon. .T. M. Co.nkv : 1 heg to second.

His Kxcni.r.KNOY: lion. Members have Iieen given a 
certain licence in explanations and lion. Meiiihcrs will he 
given every opiwrtimity to have explanations.

Itx, Hon. Ijiinn I)nL.\riniiH: If we go into Coioinitteo a
Memher lia.s the right to speak more than once.

Hts Kxci'I.i.uncv : 1 was only referring to the licence 
already granted.

The Conned resolved itself into ii Committee of the whole 
House, Mis Excellency the Acting Governor, presiding.'

• ' III Coiniliitice.
Hon, T, .7. 0't3m;.i.: Voiir Excciieiicy, I share in the 

general pleasure that Government has at last decided to make 
^ this pmvhiise. I believe it to he a very desinihle one in the 

. intcresn of the Htute and from what 1 have heard from bon. 
sjKiakcrs 1 am saU.ified the purchase of this property is not 
an iinde.s.rahle one, hot I am not satisfied Goiermiient is 
securing the profierty at the least iwssible ,.riee it could Inive

Hun. ('u-M.Mi.ssiuN'KU ok Tjand.s :;I can only say tlie Hon. 
Member for I’lateau South has got .some insitle information 
which this Government (foe.s not know of. 1 may be wrong, 
anil 1 ask the lion, .\eting ^ilonial Heerctiny to check ine. 
hut to tlie best of my bcliof^ne next other tigure whicli^waH 
ever in the air at .ill was IHUU.OUD and not .I'JDD.tlOU.

Hon. T. J. U’Sirnv : May 1 ask a tjuestion whether at 
any time in the past this property could have been secured 
at a lessL’r price than itMottdUlO'i'

Hon. CoMMibSiuSKu op L.vnds : There is no evidence 
in front of Government Wliichwill justify bucIi ah opinion. 
In aiiy case no evidtuice has been received by me.

Hon. J. H, Coxly : May 1 draw the hon. gentleman’s 
attention to the Kepoit of the Proceedings of the Kconomic 
and Finance Committee in Ihii? It is true that the actual 
price is the same, but payment was spread over a number of 
years, but had the advice tendered to Governmenl by that j 
I’oinmillee (it was not bv the Coiilmittee, but by the Kigbt 
Hon. Member and myself in a Minority Report) bad been 
;u!cepied this pro|>erty could have been acquired without the 
complication of the lease to tlie .African AVharfago Company 
which has .‘^eriou.slv alTectcd the po.siiioiv and I liojK* the 

■ .Hon. General Manager can explain that to «s.^ I have not 
y ufTer to Government of £200,m. It was offered 

to Government by Major Grogan for i'dSO.OfXI when there was 
no complication regarding the lease of the African Wharfage

heard of an

ComjKiny.
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Hos. Guneful Manager. Uganda liArLWAV: J have not 
the filiKlilest doubt that if definite negotiations for tlio acquisi
tion of JIbaraki had been entered into in 1922 it would have 
been purchased for a lower price. I do not. think any figures 

discussed at that time, but my own opinion is it could 
have been obtained at that date at a lower price 
Excellency, before I took up niy present appointinent in thia 
country 1 made inquiries in regard to things in general in 
Kenya and one of the first things I ran upngjiinst was that 
there had been a considerable amount of controversy about 
the Port and the development of the Port. There had been 
a sugge.stion that the building of the deep-water berths should 
be suspended. There.had been other -sugge.stions. Sir George 
Buchanan I believe, published a pamphlet called "Kenya 
without a I'olic.y ". In coiiiicquence I had a look at Mbaraki 
on the first day I arrived in the country. I met Major Grogan 
at Mbaraki within a fjwjioura of my landing. I met the late 
Governor at Voi anrirniy rect)llection is he asked me what I 
thought about the Mbaraki que.stion and' the opinion 1 
expressed then I have never seen any reason to change. 1 
said it was a colos.sal blunder eyer to alienate the.se foreshore 
righl.s and the srsmer you buy them back the better. Sir 
Jtobert himself licid th.it view. Ho did not exprcs.s that, view 
to mo then, but I found afterwartis it was his own view'. It 
lias been the experience in other counltic.s that whcti people 
are given concessions or when land is sold to thehi in a harbour 
it almnst invariably has to be bought back by the Port 
Authority at soinc stage or another. It has happened at Durban 
and in miitiy parts in India and I believe it has even happetied 
at Dover. There is no question about it that it was 
trcttiendotis mistake to nlicnato that property and the property 
should have been bought back long before this. The principle 
involved is not so much a jirinciplo of competition between 
private enterprise atid the Govcnitnent here. It is a principle 
of cotitrol, that Governtnent should have the ownership and 
the cotitrol of the whole of the harbour and the harbour 
devclupmctit. Private enterprise might enter into a harbour 
m the matter of development of 8[a.-cifiu areas under Govern
ment control and regulation, but that question was settled 
m tlii.i country wheti the Government decided to build deep
water berths. To my mind whcti this Govcnmient accepted 
the pimciplc of development at the harbour and the Govcni- 
meni having .started off by inclining large capital expendittiro 
s loiild tmdci t.ike turther development at that harbour. Por

'll . ""'I,* '« Ibis ironoiir-
,, at , “‘l l‘' I '>I’l"''"'cd. It is qtlite
ort.tt .IS .staled by the Hon. Acting Colonial Secadary that

I did not agree with every action at every stage of the proceed
ings. I cry far from it At times I was extremely candid and 
carried opposition as far as I possibly could, bin lesi there 
should be any iiiisappreheiision let me say that such candour 
as I inay have shown at times in criticising had nothin.- to 
do with the main princiiile of the puahasc of Mbaraki. "on 
that principle I have stood fast throughout. I regret, however, 
that the price should be so high, 1 will ask lion. Members to 
remember, however, that there was by no means unanimity 
three years ago in regard to this purchase. There never is 

matter of thia sort where a Government is concerned, anil 
I coMBiiler that the fact that unanimity is here now is due to 
the niis.sioiiary efforts of Sir Hobert CorynHon, who stuck to 
the principle of acquisition. 1 had a Ijitle to dp with the 
ihsciissions in London last year. I saw Lor.l Stevenson and 
othera about tins and I tioubt whether at that time you would • 
have obtained a iinanimotis opinion on the subject in London. 
The part that I regret, that one must regret, is that there 
should bo this lease to the African Wharfage Company 
because it does lie—it cannot help tying—the Govoriiment'; 
hands to some extent while that lease remains, but now that 
the Government prijposes tohecome the owner of the property 
the Government will midoullitedly bo in a very much better 

, position to negotiate willrtoril fiiclicape or anyone efse. In 
h'gard to the matter of Wure dcvelojiment. It'is itii|iossiblo 
to .say at this stage when and to what extent SI baruki should 
be developed- I. liave expressed the opinion that the proper 
thing to do is to get a competent firm of harbour consulting 
engineers—such as wo have at present supervising the 
struction of deep-water piers because they are undoubtedly one 
of the best finns of harbour consulting engineers in the world 
—to examine the whole of the front on the Kilindini side and 
put forward a comprehensive scheme of development including 
Mbaraki to enable us to go (diead step by step. The need for 
development of deep-water bertha is beyond doubt. I sub

mitted a statement to the Government showing what the 
traffic was likely to amount to this year and probable increases 
of traffic for tho next five years on the most conservative basis 
I)o.ssiblo. My figures w-ero so consorvativo that everyone with 
any knowledge of tho subject to whom I have shown them, 

lias cotisidereil them imderatated. Yet they proved we must 
proceed and proceed immediately with deep-water devolopinciit. 
liecomnieitdati.iiis have hci'ii .submitted to Ooverniiiciit and 
accepted anil are ii.iw, I take it, under consuleratioii 
coiinoctioii with that devciopmciit Mbaraki should bo included, 
hut not before our consulting engiiieera have priqxired a 
definite scheme as to precisely what is to be done at Mbaraki.
I know there has been a lot of amateur advice on tho subject, 
Ittit I think the Colony would be well-advised to be guided by

were
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21st August, 1925consulting engink-rs. Tliero lias at limes been far^ too imich 
(liseussion by people who do not understand the iwaition of 
iKjrt development. In regard to the financial aspect, the 
report of tin; Kcononiic and riimnce Committee now reads 
somewlnit strangely in some respects, but it is obvious that no 
one then realised the extent of the development Wo see to-day. 
I have read Colonel Hammond’s Ileport and 1 say also in 
regard to tliat report nobody at that time seemed to visualise 
what the tialTu' would amount to to-day. One-l)ig point 1 
made witli the late Sir Jtobert Coryiidon was that the worst 
possible policy for a country in tlie development stage ia 
timidity in cajalal exj>em]ilure. 1 consider this country should 
iiavo no liesitation in incurring cajiitul c.xpendituro on develop
ment and .so far as the Port is concerned tin’s purchase of 
Mliaraki should form a part of that capital exiienditnre. I 
agree witli the lion. Treasurer that it should he paid for out 
of the llirec million loan. I have explained that the authority 
controlling the Port—whbJ* ut present shoidd he the Itailvvay, 
hut 1 do.not know^urncther it is or not—hut the authority 
controlling tlie Port sliould nndonhiedly hoai'^tho interest. If 
a Port Tru.-'l is ajipoinled ii will liave to hear it and. the 
anlhorily that cnnirols the I’orl sooner or later will have to 
make tlie Port pay for itself. I do not think tluae is anything 
else to any at the iiinment except to strongly lecoJiimeml to 
this Honourable Commitlee tlial this resolntioti sluiiild he 
agreed to.

691

out at which this 18 to be paid for, is it a loan of this Colony ' 
or 13 It the loan of the High Comniissiotier of Transport or a 
general loan between this country and Uganda and the Hi-h 
Commissioner of Transport and is this one of tllo assets which

Hon TRE.tsunEU ; The position as regard.s the three million 
loan will be exactly the same ns the position of the llirce-and- 
a-half million loan. The question of liability of Uganda and 
Kenya will liave to be discussed at it ivaii in eoiiiiectioii witli 
tlie tliiee-and-a-lialf iiiillioii loan and the liability determined 
by agreement as in the case of tile three iiiillion I’oaii. • •

Hon. ,7. R. CoNHvg 7 have .said iiotiiiiig in oppo.sition to 
this and I congraUilato Government on the acquisition of this 
property. I congratniate the Government of Kenya on re
acquiring aometliing wliicli they own and wliich I ugree with 
the Hoiioiirable Geiier.il ifaiiager they should never have 
parted witli and which should he .secured for this Colony.
We are asked to-day _t^sanctinir tlii.s and put it, into the 
ineiling pot and to jui^or it nnt of a loan which Cgunda or 
the High CoinmissioiW-of Trun.s|)ort or some otlier body 
may have to give security for and pledge an as.set of this 
Colony. 1 tliiiik it ia quite eonceivahle tiial the High Com- 
inibsioiier of Transport or Uganda may desire to build railways 
or carry out other transport development in Uganda which, 
if tin's Colony were consulted or knew anything about them 
would not npprove of them, and I think it is wrong that to-day 
we should sanction tliis without knowing we are not going to 
he a,skcd or forced to pledge our Becuritie.s for the financing 
of something we know imtliing about. .

Hon. T. J. 0‘HiiK.t: That is a most imporfaiit ksuc, 7 
certainly was under the impression tlnit this property was 
being inircliased on behalf of ICetiya, but it seems, according 
to the remarks made by my lion, friend, that there is a 
[xcssiliility that it is a purcli.ase on the joint behalf of Kenya 

- and Ugiinda. I have the strongest posuhle objection to tlie 
Gnvernnioiit of Uganda being inteiested in any land at 
Mninhasa. : . .

lln.v. It. ,S. Kkiuia Willi reference to plots Xna. Jfl, 
.lO and 51; 1 have got a plan.which shows ilie c.xaci position 
of the.se plots. The plots a.s .shown in the 'I'nwn l‘ianning 
.Scheiiie are a hit ditlerent from the actual position of these 
plots, hut as ilic Town Plaiitiing Scheme is still in abeyance 
and Inis not hten finally approved and no nclimi has'been 
taken upon it, will the Hon. Connnissioner of Kand.s please 
state whether there would he any change in the adjustment 
of the Town I’lanning Hclicme after consulting the special 
eX[K!i1 that IS expected to arrive here next month? Another 
question 1 Wtiiild like to put to the lion, (leneral Hana-er 
IS that Ihe.se pints .as sliown on the plan .seem to he iirivalB 
jiroporly. I ila nof know lo whom tliey heloii;? at [ircsfiit.

rvon

IION. It. S. Ximiii : As VO 'our Kxcellcticy pic.i.

'Vill give us some information about litis loan. 
I am rather confused with the different loans, hut is tlie loan

I do agree with the hon.ses. Ut. Hon, rjoiiii 
gentleman who has just spoken. That ia probably the crux of 
tlie whole matter'. Unless I misunderstood the Hon. Treasurer 
that ia the basis oh which we were working.

I understood that the proposed three million loan was to 
he an ordinary loan by^ tlie Kenya Government, not a loan ^ 
raised on the joint basis in the same way ns the three-and-a- 
half million loan, hfay I ask since when has the resolution
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Executive Council it must have been done while I was not 
present. I have never heard of auy jiroposal whereby the 
r.ovcrninent.s of Uganda and Kenya should acquire Mbaraki 
and or that Uganda should , hold property in Kenya, I cannot 
understand why we.do not get tlicso things clear. All these 
loan.s are the same. We alway.s have them in this sort of way 
I do not think there is any question of the transportation 
sy.steni being able to raise loans. 1 do not think the Hon 
Treasurer will say there is. The loans are made by the 
Colonies, and 1 have never heard of anything else. It is an 
entirely new thing to me it we are slipping inTo a system which 
k quite new. I tnyself have heard statements -from the 
tlovernmont that the loans are made by the Colonies on the 
as.scts of the Colonie.s, and that the only way in which the * 
transportation system comes into those things is by their 
having to jiay the interest and siiiking fund, with the Colonies 
behind them a.-, resixinsilde and, as far as 1 am concerned I 
cannot believe it is the policy of the (lovermnent that Kenya 
and Uganda should acquire Mbaraki, which is in Kenya. It 
.stems, to me a reversal of common sen.se. I want to get 

..some explanation on thiipvVe are getting so many 1hing.s 
iiow-a-days. 1 have heard-in lot to-day about this wonderful 
thing, but I have never hoard or seen in my life a deal which 
i.s so complicated by having three people mixed up in it. If the 
Hon. General Manager or somebody else had been given, a 
free hand to deal with it we should have got it cheaper and in 
half the time. Tlic reason why it is so complicated is because 
you are trying to make a deal with three people in it—the 
Hecretary of State, the Kilindini people, and the country. 
Incidentally there are four, because there is also this Wharfage 
Company. As far ns I am concerned I do not think the way 
this matter has been got through is a credit to anybody except 
to Sir Robert Coryndon and the Hon. General Manager of 
the Uganda Railway. They are the people who put it through.
It has very nearly broken through time after time because 
there have been three or four people mixed up in it from 
different angles instead of one person being given the right to 
diake a deal. It is possible that something has happened at 
some period when 1 have not seen it,' but as far as I am 
concerned Iliave always agreed on one point, that the Colony 
should find money out of loan and that the Railway should pay 
interest and sinking fund.' There is no question about it.

been passed by this Hon. Council on the three million loan? 
How was that done away with? I have always understood, 
in fact, 1 have always |)ut forward a strong opinion on that 
point, that the Honourable General Manager of Raihvays 
should be responsible for interest and sinking fund on this 
particular thing at the I’ort, but that is because the Port is 
being used by the whole transport system of the Uganda 
Railway. But the Port a-sset remains the property of Kenya, 
and .as far as I am concerned if there i.s any doubt about tliiit 
I am not going to vote for this. I have never understood that. 
I am perfectly confident that is not the case. If Kenya is 
going to acquire Albaraki I am going to vote for this thing, 
and if it is not going to acquire -Mbaraki I am not going to 
vote for it. The Hon. General ^^anager and other people 
in this.cnuiilry have been talking for some time .as if it was 
a very big thing. If tlmy-aav it is an e.ssential purchase, and 
you also say,so, Sir,.rtien I am in f.ivoiir of it.; 1 have always 
been in favour of piircbaso, allhongh I was a little bit doubtful 
about it in certain ways, but when people say that this 
('oiintry could not get on uiiilqr any oilier sysiem except 
Oovermneiit control, then I do not believe a word of it. The 
biggest j'ort in the world—London—-if von call Government 
control the ordiii.iry control that a Goveniment or Port 
Alitlmntv has over wb,lives and other tbing.s, whether they 
are private property or whether they belong to fJovernment or 
iniybody else’, then I agree that [xirt cannot get on without 
.oyermnent control, but if you mean that Government must 

be he owner of the whole jiort, and that no coutitry can got on 
without It I do not believe it in the very least. I think the 
policy m this country of making deep water berths and so on 
IS compbeating the issue, and I think it is desirable that the 
\\ hole thing should he cleared up so that we should liavo a 

laid out by Government. It has been
undoubtedly the feeling of this country that these things
ri’lcl .1 make rnc
lHll6^e tbat^it IS mipo.ssiblc to do these things in any other

,‘i‘ '“i “'o" ‘Im present time as to
which IS t ie best way. South Africa shows one whether if'is
best tliat Gtivcrnuieiil should do the whole tiring. Tho whole
tl^1ri‘'Tr wmpletely re-opened if
the Hon. Ircasiirer is correct m what he says, and 1 do not
Uiink he is corrc| 1 have'imvcr hi^M ^
which Kenya and Uganda should acquire the I’ort o^f

TImt the trans-(Xirlation system of this country sliould nav interest and 
sm mg fimd while the twu Rahway. remSh^ tog'lhet a"d 
while It IS being used by both Governments is a reasonable 
projiosiiion, hut that Uganda should hold property in Kenya 
Ihis IS entirely _new to me. and if it has been dm^h;

Hos. TiiK-VsunEn : I sliould like to ssy that I was correct 
in stating tlie Qovernment‘a view in the mattor-^ertainly a.s 

as 1 am concerned—tliat^ the cost of this purchase shall be 
a* charge against t!iq projKised tlirco million loan for Railway * 
and Harbour purposes.
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Rt. Hon. Lord Dulamkiiu : Wlmt the hon. gentleman said 
tliat the three million loan would be placed on the 
footing ns the 3^ million loan.

Hok. TnB.\suRKii: When I am afforded an opportunity of 
speaking I shall go on saying what I have* to say. I said 
exactly those words. I think l am correct in that statement.

With regard to tlie assertion that Mbaraki will be half the 
projH'rty of Kenya and Uganda, that 1 do not understand. 
The position of the Mbaraki Tier if charged against the three 
million loan will he no more the jiiroperty of Uganda than will 
he the branch lines in tCavirondo which are being built out of 
the thrce-and-a-half million loan.

llT. Hon. Loim-i:)FLAMKiiu : I have nothingmore to say; 
I have inisnndeMood what the hnti. geiitycinaii said.

Hon. J. E, Conry ; That being so, I am sure the Govern
ment will agree to a sliglit ■alteration in this resolution, and 
that they will, put in the wwds to he paid out of loan funds 
for the jMirchase by t))e Ciovertnncnt of Kenya of such free
holds, etc.” to iiiakc it quite clear ns to what wc are doing.

Hon, Tiii:.\9uimR : The loan will no doubt be raised, as 
was the loan of lluee-and-a-ha!f million pounds, l)v the 
OovcrnmL'nt of Kenya. Then there will no doubt be an Ii'^ree- 
ment between Uganda and Kenya as regards the liahUiliea of 
the two Colonies. If we said that the purchase must be made 
directly by Kenya then it h equivalent to the sugge.stion that 
payment should be made out of the Colonial Loan rather tlian 
agum.st iJie railway and harbour development loan. Provided 
mu.lf ? Q>lonies a.H to the

Hos. General Manaoeu, Uoanua Hailway ; I iiavi: 
objection to that, but I liave a decided objection to tbo previous 
amendment because it it is (joing to bo put in in tliat way 
it will involve the Government ot Kenya in' unnecessary 
expenditure. The idea is to make tlie liailAvay bear tlie interest ' 
and sinking fund. ,

no
was
same

In connection witli tlie other point the Rt. Hon. 
Gentleman ratlier let liimself go on tlie question of Port 
Control. I was referring to control, not, to working or any- 
tliing else, and I say again tliat wlieTi tlie Government 
coinmittcd itself to large capital development of tlie [Kirf it 
decided tlie principle tliat develojiment sliould be' by Govern
ment and not by private entcriirise. If tlii.s Government liaik' 
said we want private enterprise well tlien it would have laid 
down conditions and stipulations as to wlmt sliould be done.

Rt. Hon, Lono l)i;i.AMEnK : May 1 be allowed to s.ay I 
entirely agree witli the Hon. General Jhmager. Tlie fact tliat 
(lie Hon. Trea-surcr has e.xjdained tiie imuier and lias said tliat 
tliere is no qne.stion of llji^as.set lieiiig simred liy Ugyndil and 
Kenya wipe.s tiie tiling yint entiiely, as far as I am t;ont:eriied.

Hos. Genku.1I, M.inaof.k, Uganua Raii.wav ; 1 would 
just like to explain ivliy I make tiiis .suggestion. It is an 
unfortunate fact tliat I have been quoted in London over and 
over again as endeavouring to interfere witli private enterprise 
ill tliis country. Tliat is not so. It was merely an argument 
ii-sed against me in connection witli tlie principle'of controlling 
construction. As a inatler of fact we are using iirivate enier- 
pri.se on onr construction as much as tlie main contractors did 
if not mure. Again tlie argument lia.s lieen used in connection 
with the Port, but again it i.s not justified. I liave no objection 
wlmtcver to private enterprise.

Hon. .\TTORNt:v Gknkh.ii. :.I do not know whether the 
Hon. Member for Plateau Nortli i.s satisfied witli llie explana.

. tinn given at present, hut if lie is not perliaps 1 may attempt 
to explain the position a.s I understand it.

Tlieae loans are raised by tlie Government of Kenya. 
Tliey are direct loans by the |iiiblie to tlio Government of 
Kenya and us.scta purcliased by tlie loans become assets of tiio 
Government of Kenya, .\ccordingly tins asset will bccoine 
tile asset of tlio Government of Kenya, as I understand it. 
hut the Hon. General Manager, of course, says that if it 
merely an asset of tlio Government of Kenya and worked by ■ 
the Government of Kenya tlien tlie Railway Administration ^ 
would not undertake any liuliility in regard to it. but tins 
Railway Order in Couneil provides tliat in the services tliere

^ "I'ieetion the Hon.

o

were
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niny be included certain assets, .tbe property of the Govern 
inent of Kenya, to bo adininistered by the High Commissioner, 
and it furtlier goes on to provide tliat in respect of those 
assets the Jlaihvay Administration will make itself liable, and

is Avhat \vc anticipate will happen here—that the Railway 
Administration will, I understand, lake over this property as 
part of tile service and will thereupon assume the liability in 
respect of the purchase money.

Rt Hon Lord Dkuwikrb : Tloit is entirely clear. Tliat 
means tliat flie Colony of Kenya borrows some money and 
tliat It buys asset wliicli it tlion jiroeeeds to band over to tlie 
Order-m-Coimcil we were talkins about tile otlier day—to tlie 
liailwayefor workinjt and-inatia^.ement and everytliin-' else 
that It like-s. mdofniifely. First of all tliat nariiciilar asset 
rernains tlic property pfjvenya, and so on, and that there is a 
».s.„bib V tliat Ihalfinay lie re-oporied If necessary in future 

leaimy- that as.set the Jiruiierty of tile Government of Kenya.

.11.

it consists of. It is mthor an informal agreement drawn up 
by Major Grogan on the onb liand on belialf of the Kilindini 
Harbour Company, and by Messrs. Sim &. Fnidd on belialf of 
tbo African Wharfage Company. Tlie agreement appears to 
be a lease of a certain small portion of the area, at a tental of 
20,000 shillings per month, and the term is subject to three 
iiioiitbs’ notice by the African Wharfage Company. It is 
provided that the African Wharfage Coniiiimy pays all rates 
and ta.ves, and there is also a provi.sinii in ilio lease that any 
time during the currency of the lease the African WOiiirfago 
Company shall have the right to purchase tht.land, wharfs, 
piers, etc. for the Slim of £120,000,

That agreement exi,st8, but it ha.s not been registered, ' 
and consequently at present it is not fully operative. As regards . 
the precise effect of tliis lease I do not know that there i,s entire 
.igreement at jiresent, hut it will be put on the table for 
members to see.

Hon. J. E. Coney .' It will int help me one bit if it is 
put on tlie table. Do I understatid 1 a.ii correct in saying that 
tlie African Wharfage Com|iany have the right to terminate, 
on three months* notice and(^t the (Invernment will hav^ no 
right to do so, and did I unOefstaiid (lovernment correctly to 
say that the African Wharfage Coinpany had waived their 
right to purchase the jirojicrty, and also how- is tlie Hon. 
(leneral JIanager going to work this wharf if it is leased to. 
the .\friean Wharfage Company.

Hon. Actino Coi.oNi.tl. fiEcaiiTAUV ; I would just like to 
explain that I did not say that they had an ojition to purchase 
the property, but to purchase the lea.so. and that has been 
dealt with. ,

Hiin. Geneiup Man.vqeu, I'n.tNu.t R.iilw.w : 1 hope tlie 
bon. Member understands that this lease applies only to a 
Iwrlion of the property.

Hon. J. E. Coney : A’es.

Hon. GENEii.ti, M.AN.tnRR, Uu.VNP.t K.tn.w.tv : The bon. 
gentleman asks whether the General Manager of Railwayadias 
the right to terminate the lease, and the answer is no. The 
General Manager, as far as 1 can see, has not the right to 
ferminate the lease. Tliere is some dllTerence of opinion about 
it, and that question I would rather not enter into. How is it 
to be worked in the future? It is to he worked in exactly the 
same way as at present, unless arrangements are made by 
«>u«‘nt to terminate the Icaie. That is to say the export 
traffic will he delivered over the siding to Mharaki.

Ho.v. CojiiiiasioNKii 
- • to procure a copy of tliat.

give us 8oL.'Td/a°urwhl\“'i'i‘'goffi..^t“"’t 
l'urelui.HO goes tl.rough? I understand'“t ‘“'’'’“‘I 
currect-tl.at the lease with the African Wl P' 
fur U!) years. What iwwcr lias'tl f r 
under this lease, or what nowei^tv" m ^ i* Manager
the Hon. General Maiia.-^^is mim. ^
ment; if hF ha., no 7,''»= fiovem-
■n the slightest doree froi h tile country going to benefit 
I'ttif acre, of land w dc Z, H '"'o»--*ven.and-a- 
•Mriean Wharfage Compatiy! ' '<=■''“"1

OE IxYNDS; I think I may be able

to theO

Excellency wishes to be hhi on \l "'“‘‘ Vour
between the Kilindini Co,, ply „ .ZlV •
Company of the suh-lcase of Wharfage
''“‘I'r* Council Will he able S hr SjlZ
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698 Kenya Legislative Council Stock Ordinnnee, 1921, and of tlie money to be so nro 
vided being appropriated and applied to the purposes 
specified in the Schedule liereto, provided tliat it shall be 
lawful for the Government with the advice and sanction 
of the Legislative Council and with the sanction of the 
Secretary of State to utilise any money not spent upon 
any items in the said Schedule to cover any excess of 
expenditure in respect of any other item.

And be it further resolved that this lion. Council 
inideitakes to approve the inclusion in the Schedule of 
such Ordinance of such amount as it may be necessary to 
|ias3 to enable the said loan to be raised.

SCHEDULE.
1. (Jiiarters for .African Employees of

Government
2. Loan to llunieipality in respect.of 

claims concerning the market 
and Ex-Town Hall Sites and 
Buildings

The hon. gentleman asks what benefit the country will 
derive from this area of seven acres. The Government is 
purcli.;i.5mg a veiy much larger area. There has been certain 
work in Iirogress on the area leased. That may or may not be

armrable workin- unan;^enjent. (Hear, hear). come to an

... ±'2I),0I)0

... 20,000
to sav’oiit'!?''' UoaxiiA liAinwAV : I would like £40.00f)."

As hon. Members will sc^frum tlig aljedule altaclied tp 
the motion the sum of is divided into two sunfs of
C'-JO.OUO each, one for Quarters for Afrieati Km[io}-ees of 
(iovernmeut, and the other for a loan to tlie Munici|i.ality,

With regard to tiie former, there is no necessity, as 
- far as I know, to apeak at length on the subject. The matter 

was adopted in this hon. Council in February last, and the : 
Council at that tiino that a buiu of £lU,nU0 should be inserted 
in the Bcihedule 09 the first instalment of the loan as^i nominal 
sum ijcnding consideration of tlie typo to be erected. An 
uudertaking was given by Government then, wliich I am now 
fulfilling, that none of this mpiiey should bo spent until the 
type of building had been discussed in (his hon. Comicn iuul 
the number of quarters to he built had also been decided. As 
1 say, tlie sum approved at that time was stated specifically 
by me to be n nominal sum, and will liave no particular 
relation to tlie requirements, and I -understood from this lion. 
Council at the time that they afiproved of this sum in connec
tion witli the principle tliat Government should provide proiwr 
quarters for its own employees, that tlie Colony .should do bo. - 
A committee was appointed to consider thismatter, ami the 
reiK)rl of that Conmiittee lias been laid on the table of this 
hon. House. T myself agree to a very great estt^nt as to tlie 
type nf building wo projiose to put up. I Bhall leave it to my 
hon. friend the Director of Public Works to deal more fully 
with this point, and I would only say here that the eomnuTtee 
which was appointed by this lion .Council to look into it went

•okn, that U„ opportu.nty ill bo iveu tr •

».M“ Si E", ';r ■ frtbvre wm'^o a artborr further, a.,.l
move the niljournment of * u I beg to
upproval of lion. Me.nbeL .meeU with the

. Kt. Hox. Lout) Dkumeke :

“ „ Hox. Actixo Coeoxiae SrcnmiiY Council now xcsunie. •■’■-‘-nmnY

see

I would like to second that.

; I beg to move llmt-

"*«'««/ Us aitling. '
motion nio™[V,y’''Hlc 1° '"fo™‘ Council that the
been ,:„„Aid,.r’d Secretary has

: -F. Will beA

standing in my mind'iT:— ®’‘'™bTaKr; The motion next

bo.,.'c4“„dl itd. hemhy resolved that this

'• I
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did a very great deal towards the first development of this 
town. (Hear, heart. The details have been i)ut to the Muni- 
eipal Council, and I am glad to say that they are in full agree
ment with the proposal. The proposal relates to the site tvhich 
now contains the Supremo Court huilding, such as it is. and 
the Market, such as it i.s. The story of the Town Hall'silo, 
us it is usually called, is that Mr. Jee vanjeo huilt this 
verbal agreement with Jlr. Ain.sworth, on a 10 years' lca.se, 
at 10 per cent, rent of the amount e.vpensos, and with an option 
to purchase at coat price at the end of ten years. .\t that time 
the Municipality was a Department of (iovcriiment. Siib- 
se(|uently it was uranged that the building slioidd he leased 
di) the Jfunicipality, and in the lease that was arranged with 
the Municipality the clause regarding the purchase wa.s 
omitted. It was omitted presumably for some rfason, hut the 
two parties to the agreement gave different reasons, and it js 
for those two dillcrent reasons that the impo.s.sibility of settliirg 
this (juestinn hitherto has occurred. Mr. Jeevanjee ultimately 
felt compelled to go to the Colonial Office, and correspondence 
lias for .some time taken place with the Colonial Office on this 
subject, and an offer was made of £15.000 atone time, which 

.. llfr. .Teevanjee felt unable to Jiccept. Tho sum of £20.000 i.s 
not divided up in the in^ds of tltn.se people who accepted it 
as being .specifically agitTlist either of tbe.se two buildings, and 
so I am unable to sjiy which amount is for the Towti Hall site

down to the Railway, which has given a lead in this, amongst 
other matters, and came to the conclusion that such need-- was
urgent if these houses which are a precedent to the institu
tion of an African Civil Service on any considerable scale, as 
agreed in thi.s hon. Council are to be erected in the first 
instance, and it was recommended that buildings of that type 
should be erected, The.se will not be the only buildings that 
will be erected by Government of the Colony for its rVfrican 
employees in Nairobi, and no provision has yet been made for 
African civil servants in other jiarts of the Colony or Pro
tectorate. But so iinjjortant docs Government consider it that 
we should get ahead to a certain extent with this clerical 
acmee, that the Committee recommend to thi.s hon. Council 
now that an instalment of buildings shall be erected at once 

the bc.st model jilans laid before us at the moment The 
reiwrt of the committee has been tabled, and it is estimated 

. that we .shall nant to hou.se between -150 and 500, approxi- 
nialely, am OmWIio cost of doing that will come to f 21).fi2(). 
Iff that £10,0(10 has alrcadyi been voted, and it is
lor that reason that another £20,00(1 is being asked for. I 
woidd .«iy iliat this inaiter was .li.scussed by Government in 
b-xeeutive Conned, and .the Executive Council advised Tour 
Ucellency that further provision sbouM bo made for common
h i t °’h u '"""'■<=(■ of employees that are '

m houst d, many two m a room. The recommendations of
i t t "i I-' '’>■ fiovnrmnent, with that proviso,

t rlx vn ' estimate is only
as e ■ tl'^T'v >^een taken out-it is as neaV
within tl s'’m m 'i t should be built
m:m"nt‘on tblT'a^'anV''’

on a

on

With rcKurd to the Market, there was no question there 
as to the ri"ht of Mr. Jeevanjee to tlie lease. The difiioulty 
arose about tlie valuation of the Market, and the voluation 
varied from £2,100 to. £20,000. The actual cost, £2.103, 
was the value put on it by tiie Government Land Kentcra in 
1010. Government offered a much larger Eum,^£3,0()0. How
ever, as I say, tiiese details do not really concern us. 1 am 
prepared, if necessary’, to an.swer questions on the |X)inl, but 
tlio real point is tlie money is bein',' lent to the Municipality to 
enable them to fjet clear of a very old standinff claim made by 
a citizen to whom this country owes a preat deal.

There is another emiuII item in tlie thinp, and that is that 
a small piece of land abultinp on 
be added to tho existing plot. Tiiat really does not 
u.s either.

in this‘'i!ou Conunittee
fucurt r have n •’ n"' ^ “"y
wlucli will nrob ihll 'M '*1 to questions
Ilf bousiu'i of .Uri,-i„’'''i.’*^'i' ^ "i'’’ fl’f subject
itviii of £20,(XX) ' ''"'I'lo.vees at the moment to tho other

1
Ilf him. 'Mvmb rs'\.b? ‘ for the information
vi|>.iytv, hu, “ "“’"'’y -L'^quired by the Mtu.i-
ihi-s Il'onrmrablv Cmmed ‘j"'tiiii.k this 1™,. ; 11!“'^oncem. r
as til wlvilii.r th,. \t,;, ■ ■ ri* a vonceiuud with the (|uestian
“f ivuil .1 i m, V Zr’1 f-’«'l'on.tim. to whom
W0.(«.,, ’Siic Ir; '>f «l'i™"'> that the
I t.u,t that .10 vety’ meat ar. mnnnr m ""
the muliun. Hut Lgl.ly t'l.^ oo ixw'";' "" ‘If Ps't of
or....fu.iaugent,vu;;,.\rt!:^-C.^r?^Srti:rcr^

Mr, jeevanjeo’s villa should
cniieern

As I say 1 shall he willing to answer further (|ue,slinns 
whichmay arise, and so will not take up the time of this 
boil. House furtlier. . »

Rt, Hon. IjOUD DKiaJii’.m:: I heg to second this tnoliou 
Hull has hcen put forward by the Hon. Acting (Mlonial 
Secretary, fog (xx) js A lot of money for these quarters, but 
1 do think that tiovermqent is obliged to make a trial hmidmg

C,
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of quarters for this African Civil Sen’icc in Nairobi, and tliere 
J3 no dou!)t that if tliose quarters have to be<built from loan 
iiioney that tliey should be of the most pennunent possible 
description, because my own opinion about buildings in this 
country, even so-called permanent buildings, is that tliere is 
a doubt about wlieilier they are going to last the time over 
which the loan is going to extend. That i.s not a hit at tiie 
Public Works Department. (Laughter). I hope that for the 
moment (lovernment is going to go slow in the question of 
African housing. I think first' of all we have got to get a good 
deal finther before African employees are sufticiently educated 
in this country to take a large part in the lower grades, of 
fiovernment Service, and in the question of buildings, as 1 
.said before, we have got to go a good deal further and find out 
the he.st types of buildings to he erected. But in Nairobi there 
is iin doubt we h.avc.gol to have permanent buildings and 
hnilding.s which are approved of, even although they are lint 
marble halls, by the Hon. Priucipar ^^edica^ Olhcer in order 
to avoid j)la;!iie-^iTTTd so on! Vmi must have rat-proof 
hnihlings. '

year the sum of £1,500 was voted for the staff quarters there. 
Recently I was uj) in those lines. 1 have seen no start made 
yet. I take it that probably the whole of this money is going 

' to the K.A.IL Quarters, and if the whole of the money is not 
going there, I think the K..\.R. or Police should have the 
first claim upon Government, because these men have to sign 
on and therefore the whole of their lives is going to (iovern.- 
meiit Service. Tliey do not serve in an office and get off at 
•1 o'clock. Those people surely are tlie first people that should 
have a. '.’laim upon Government. There are many of them 
who have been in the Service many, many years. .-Vnybodv 
who goes and'Sin’S the rows of rihbon.s these men have mu.st 
realise the sendee tliey Imve done to tTie country and their 
King. .

The other thing—well, I would like to ask a question 
under the second item. I liave just heard mentioned the ex 
Town Hall, or what is supposed to he the Supreme Court of 
Kenya; am 1 to take it that now that tliis property is being 
iuuulcd over to tlie Alunicipaliiy that we are likely to have a 
decent space to house the Supreme Court? If not—1 see the 
Hon, Acting Colonial Secretary sliaking his head—1_ suggest 
that Komothing -sliould ^ done at once. 1 tliink is an 
absolute disgrace that-^e SuprcMiie Court of KciiN-a ’should 
be housed in such a kihdrap, and 1 do imt see iiow the ends 
of justice can properly he seiwcd in such .a building. 1 think 
the Chief Justice should protest most emphatically and refuse 
to hold a Court in tliat building. 1 do not see how it is 
possible for judges and magistrates to hear ca.ses with the 

and the filth and tlie dust which surrounds that building^ 
1 am very sorry, but the Hon. .\cting Colonial Secretary is 
still nodding his head, which I was pulled up for the other 
dav (laughter), hy which no doubt is indicated that fact that 
Government are not yet convinced that a High Court must bo 
built at once as one of th’e first things having a first call upon 
Government.

/
Wilii regard to tlie otlicr inaiicr—Mr. Jeevanjee’s liold- 

ings in Nairobi, whieli the .Mimifipality want to acquire, 1 
•am very glad, my,self tliat this Jiiatter has at last come to an 
i-nd, and iliui an agreement has licen come to between the 
Mimicipalily and Mr. Jeevaiijee. hecanse whatever the facts 
exactly wore in the hegirming. ihere L no doubt that the.se. 
had to he properly and dearly met. and J am verv glad to 
bear that at bust tlie Municifialitv have done .so. *U is not 
for us to discuss I think altogether what the values are. f ^ 
^ l,.,vo timt for tl.o inoiu'y Ihe Municipality have
m-tta f'- I'ear). Aa I say, thia i.h a

.'■i f " -Municipality. Wliiit we linve ^ot to do

is In Lt '■ 11 “I",.I'!-’'™ iliiit the preiit llii.if>
' 1 , ,, 1. il’- "''‘-'.V ‘"i”' “ 'r'"'>«I>nlity of thin

‘;irinSr^r;f^-!rrr;;fi

lion, which' ‘'iP * P*'' 1“ tins resolii-
will, il, V Him. (Ifnlleiiiiin I enlirelv iinreei-l-inws"■""
up laiililliip.s for Uiic in pm-arr 7'./ “<?'i''’‘

• I tliiuk I an. ripht in'fl Ptj" '''f
-re en,..,e.„..e,r I .liiL I 0.,.'^ffC

noise
is to 

on the

Hos. T. J. 0’Sni:.\; Tn connection with the second item 
“Loan of £20,000 " to the Mnmci|iality. It Ims been 
snsnested we sliould satisfy ourselves that the Nairobi Jluni- 

. eipality is a sound bonower of this money. In order to make 
lip our minds I think we must be satisfied wlietlier the allaire

being conducted m aof the Municipality in quesUon 
MtisfiU'toiy manner.

arc
O

Hov. Actino Coi-ONUb BuenKTABY: No.

Hon. T. J, O'Smtv i I liave beard numerous criticisms os 
to the manner in wliich the affairs of tlie Municipality is being 
conducted. . v
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His Exchlulnxy : I do not tliink tliis is quite in order 
as it does not refer to the jiarticnhir loan. The Governiijent 
recognises llie Mnniciinility as a power to borrow.

Ho.S'. T. J. O’SiiKA ; I submit if it can be sliown the ' 
money can be found by the Municipality of Nairobi 
in other ways we can devote this money to some other 
deserving pur|xjse. I Ijope, Your Excellency,,! will be in 
order in sugge.sting if the Miinicijiality showed more activity 
in collecting the monies due to it it would be uimecessarv to 
b(»rrow from GovernmeMt this large sum of money. If that 
is not a reasonable point of view to adopt my argument falls ' 
to the ground.

Governor at tlmt time my Department was instructed to 
instruct all bmldmas at ontstatioim atcording to the desim, 
adopted there. ®

Hon. Dirkctoii of Pmir.io WoiiK.s : Twill 
further remarks on the conatriietiou until tlie 
eu.ssed in Committee.

Hon. Actino Coi.oNur, Seciikt.vrv ; Your Excellency I 
hope tlie motion of going into Committee inis not mislead 
this Council. I do not propose to move into'Coniiiiiltec unless 
the request is, put forward we sliould do so, hut it is not ‘ 
necessary. It i.s a single vote ,hut if lion. Jfeiiihers do wisli 
to go into Coniiiuttee I do not think anv opposition will be 
raised. , ’

Hon. \V. M.vcTuluvn \Vii.son; Your Excellency tiiere 
can be no question in tills lihn, Hoii.se ns to the necessity of 
liaving tiiese pernianent sfrtctiire.s p'lit iqi and us .sikm'ns 

'po3.sible in Nairiohi, wliichjs iliv lioadqunrlcrs of this Guvern- 
inent and I would .suggest Uiiii w-e should get on with it. I 
do not .see much use in going into C'oniniillee unless we are 
going to discuss the lyjies of buildings and as Your Excellency 
has said you are going to ap|wint a Coniniittee or Conimission 
to go into this question I think we should accept this inotiDii 
as it is and get it passed.

resen-e any 
mutter is dis-

His 1'jXcei.i,i;ncv : Aon are in order in argiiing Oovorn- 
nioiit should not lend money to the -Municipality. "The pro
posal is we should.

. UU't I then submit rife advisability of
satiafynig inirselves before we band over tliismoney to the 
Miinici|palit_v tlial it is doing all in its jxiwer to collect it.s 
pist dues. 1 liave rea.oii to believe that is not lieing done, 
there is a large sum of iiiiiiicy dlic in rates wliicli has not 

liven collected. We slionld not band this nionev over till tliitt 
IS cnllecied We rlioiilif sati.-fy ourselves ilic alhiir.s are being
euitioinivally ...................... .. if it is due a < oivsiderable sum
ti Zuev ‘ ^ making elTnrts to collect

Hon. T. J. (TI

Hon. Diiiectoii ok I'ciii.tc Wobks : As this motinii wlll- 
be disriused in Conimitteeof tlii,9 House 1 do not think tliere
InoTio„'‘“rwili'T i'"" T 'o “"I’'’"*

i’L-ks fo , ‘I't use of concrete
will mil think m"i re' Hononrahle. Member

l-rnianetit liitildings to buildings ..[''..ZZlm;'. ' ""'-'

Hon’. .VcTiNd CIU.ONIAI. Si:ciii:tauv: I am very grateful 
fur the ivceptimi w'iili tlie mulion lias Iiail iti this lum. 
tuimdl. Before / reply to tlie points raisoil I would ju.st like 
iu .‘itale tlie value of tlie.'ie buildings i.s jjiit in ns dO.DtJO Bs. (?).
I sbtnild hiive .su'd I do not want to do :m in*
justice to Mr. Jeevaujee. The Bt. Hun. Member a.sked 
fiovernment to go slow with buildings for (lovermneut's future 

• building programme es|)et ial!y in re.spect of houses of thifl 
structure and I think, Voiir Kxeelleucy, that the statement 
iiiade yeslerday witli regard to the apjiointment of a ('um- 
umtef to inquire into tlie types of hoii.-^es is an.adequato repl\ 
to that rei|U('si. (iovenunent is entirely in sympathy with the 
Ihglil Him. Mtunlier’s desire to .•'ee a elie.qier form of buildii.g 
devised in thi.s eou'ntry if jwssihle. With I’Cgmd to the remurk.s 
‘^*be Hon. Member for I’lateau North. Xo inmiey of this 
i'Jl.iHK) is intended for the King‘.s Afriean Rifles harracks,
'tit 1 would slate that during tlie next month of September 

liojk‘ i<, |j,. cjiijjjjete for the eonsideration of a .Select
'ommiitee of this Couiieil and Rubsecpienlly of this lion. *

A liT. Hon. I.onn Dq.uiEiiE : Dike tlie ones at Fort Hull;'

grass IriZaT werr pul J'‘’‘'r.‘<
Ntriiclion looted verv ,ieatneat and on .an ms|Hiclion by the

JIoN. Diiir.
since
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Kcmja heijislnlhf Cauiicil70C
HOM, W. C. ^rIT0Ul^LL : Your Excellency, I beg leave to 

move the following motion :—
" That this lion. Council requests Government to 

proceed immediately with an imiuiry into tiio working of 
Kilindini Fort and that the Commission appointed for 
this purpose include in it,s personnel at lea'st one expert 
from ouLside this Colony.”
I should like to say at the outset that very often a 

moliun of tlii.s kind is interpreted to contain some sort of 
liidden critici.sm of existing conditions or of conditions as they 
existed in the past. In the present instance I wish to make 
it perfectly clear that as conditons in thd”l)a.5t Iiave existed at 
the Tort there is no criticism intended regarding the working 
tiiat lias been inforce; but we have arrived at a stage to-day— 
when we first authorised the expenditure of money on a dceiv 
water pier, when conditons are altering. Very great difficulty 
arise.s in discussing any matter connected with the Port for 
the reason that those who dismiss it arc representing, as a 
rule, definitely conflicting interests. We have the interests 
of tlie shiiiper, the intero.st.s of the importing merchant dr 
importer and last the interests of the shipping companies. 
With the construction ot-ii deep-water pier to these interests 
we have added furtheAho intcre.st.s of the taxpayer who i.s 
going to he called upoirm meet the cost of the iiilcreat and 
sinking fund charges oh the harbour developments, .\lthougli 
at the present time we liave only embarked upon a two-hertli 
scheme there can ho no two minds, 1 think, hut that tho 
development of the I’ort has got to continue and continue 
very rapidly. Soiisequently ns that doveloiinient continues 
ihednterests of the taxpayer are becoming more and more 
predominant . I ,should like, in order to emphasise that, o 
refer to one or two figures. Taking them from the Irade 
Keport of tlie Customs JJepartment for 1314 and dealing with 
the import, export and re-exjiort trade in Iveiiya and hganda. 
Tlie first figure is that for IflOS, which is the ydar when the 
Uganda Kailway wins first opened for traffic and which tenus 
to show how very young this country is. ''
idda.OOO in 1303. In 1314 it was £l,4b8,lW. In 1.1-3 it 

„ .was £11,078,000 and in 10'24 it was £13,03j,000. 1 ani takn g 
roiiml figiircB. These figures show that from 1914 to lJ-4 
our trade has increased 231 per cent, in ten years. Ve can 
take some later ligtire.s. For the present year our n‘>“>^™- 
siimption imports for the first six months, are (d,tRKi,wu 
shillings as against 51,000,000 shillings for the first six months - 
of last year. Our domestic exiKirts are ffifl.OOO.OOO as against 
67,000,000 last year and our re-exports are Sh. 14,000,000 as 
compured with 8li. 11.000,000; (!wt sliows a total increase of 
Sli. 41,000.000 in the first six months of this year as ajjainsl 
last year. Figures convey a certain amount, but they tlo not *

Council ill full session a schedule of loan requirements put 
forward by a!! departments that is now being costed by the 
Honourable Director of Puldie Works and thrown into shape 
in iiiy
go titrough lliis Honourable Council without difiiculty in that 
schedule will lie the barracks for the King’s African Rifles at 
Nairobi. Tbc only rea.son why tlie-African Civil Service has 
been advanced a stage beyond the King’s African Rifles is 
that, a.-i I tried to explain iliis morning, the erection of these 
quarters is a precedent nece.^sary to the formation of that 
service sucli a.s it will be at fust. It does not in any way 
denote a greater syiriputliy on tlie part of Government with 
the C’ivl Hcrvjce tiian it doe.s with tho >riiitarv service. With 
regard to the Court bnildiiig.s—1 know I sliook my head, but 
I only .shook it becau.se tlie lion. Member said he hoped it was 
the OoverniiienV’tiJmniediate intention to go ahead with thi.s 
Iniilding. It *#ill have the immediate/attention of Govern
ment. but there is no settled plan'in regard to it. With 
regard to the Hnn.Member for Pliiteau Smith’.s remarks I 
can as.siire him that (biverumeiit is not only satisfied that the 
assetH of the .^I!micij)ality are .‘^ufticient to make tlu.s advance 
of (]uite safe, I m.ay add tliat (Jovernment i-s satisfied >
iliat the Municipalily i-* making \i‘rv strong and successful 
efforts in recotering its arri-ar.n.

olVice and one of the items which 1 have no doubt will

Ut. Hon. Loiiti Dr:f.AMiuii‘: Your blxcclleiiey, there is; 
only one point. The Hon. Acting Colonial Secretary got up 
A-s if he was going to alter lii.s motion and I would like to know 
wiiat it wa.s going to ultimately be.

11m I'.xciu.t.nNcv : The motion is as ineluded in the Order 
of the Day..

, Hon. AcTi.sn Colo.ni vi. SKUiiirr.tuv : 1 was not going to 
add to It. I was merely going to make a statement witli regard 
to exiKmdunre under the Colonial Loan. As Your Kxcelicncv 
said It would be better to defer timt and keep it entirelv apaC 
irom^tlie motion. — ^ *■

Motion put and carried. (No rouiit).

Ion. .\ciixr, C,m„SMi, KaciiiTAiiv : Ymir K.wtllem-y, as
ct, nil ' T'' or Um Helecl
• 11 , f'\- '•I'l«>into,l to .consider the
i. ^ of Government he1« really absorbed in the la.Ht 
A will, with the 
from

O

adopted ”
motion which has been passed,

tt.e Older
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convey everything, but I believe it is within the knowledge 
of every bon. Member of this House that to-day, the whole 
country is accepting aa its slogan, ''more acres tinder pro
duction and more production per acre ”, with the result that 
we are concentrating on production. That being the ease it 
will not be unre.isonable to argue that in the next ten years, 
if we have increased 291 per cent, in the last ten, we sliall 
increase more than that in the next ten, Imt even if it is only 
200 JicT cent our trade will be X'.'i7,000,000. I have proposed 
in this motion that Government appoint a Commission of 
Inquiry immediately. .Is I said a fenv moment.s ago I think 
it i.H reail}' about two yeans overdue. We cannot emphasise 
too strongly the need for acting in time. The Hon. General 
Manager and the whole country knows only too .well the 
difiiciilties his department has had to face from congestion 
at fjake Torts. The whole country know.s the inconvenience 
the trade has been si^ccted to iitid the loss that has been in
volved through ^St conge.stinn and I think to a very large 
extent that i.s due to a lack of not Imving’thonght .siifl'icientlv 
ahead of what our requirements are likely to be and making 
provision for a very heavy trade which could leasonably he 
expected. ].)o not let u.s he baiiglit napping in the same wav 
at tiie t oast. the prc.sont time the Jlailwav llcpartinen't 
lb i.illed iijMin to liiid the interest and sinking fund charges 
on I oit r.evclopment. In my own opiniim that is in everv . 
way c" "eljvunsound. I hold the view tliat harbour traffic 
should he called up on to meet harbour charge.s. We hear 
the iirgiiment smnetimes .that we must have a elieap port.

O It s borne by someone else then we are on an entirely
!l“v:i„nh':i'’"'' fi''" P-t -'1
to rncL the cl iM'-e no avcntie unexplored for ii3si.sting 
, ^ t-h.u^es wliicli will nccessarilv he incurred \t

li.t.s.bc.s through private hands. They no doubt licik,. .. vervz: 't' .iot;t’i‘';iii;:k';£
CMn-ertuiR-ni -mil ^‘Xisting a^Treemont between
considered. l ain not critK'kin"“il™''''“'''“ '''•
Inti 1 do niaitifiin Tut ^ in any way,

■EiiHiPpsss
will agre to ,'t. W.. ' 1 ‘ ‘‘."'""7 H<»>so

- devoting the whole of our eLnde

Agricultural und Veterinary' Services; all more or leas closely 
related to production and everything that we are spending 
time and our energy upon are all connected with producUon; 
it is one long cliain and we are in danger if we neglect 
port of having a very weak link in that chain. I only want to 
einpiiasise that by reconsidering tlic existing conditions of 
working the Port we may find some other means of meeting 
the cliargea there that it has at jircsent in force without 
bunh-'iiing another department with charges which are not 
necessarily its own. I beg to move the motion.

Hon. W. a. Bim : 1 should like to'l'npport the motion. 
Very little remains to be .said after wliut the hoii.^ Member.hus 
.said. For some lime now the port lias been carrieii on from 
hand to mouth and there are inBunicient facilities for handling 
cargo. Very shorliy we hope thi.s will alter, but before the 
alteration stalls we ouglit to have a Committee to go into the 
whole ijuestiou and explore all available avenues for the better 
working of the port. .In view of this 1 think at least one 
expert from outside, if iiot several, sliouid he called in for 
this Coinmittee. I tliink^is mu.sl important this work .sjiuiild 
be done shortly in order^ lay the fonndatians jiropcriy before 
we start with the (leopVwatcr piers, *

IIuN. Gkni:iul M.vN.tniiu, Ugand.a Ibwi.w.w ; I hope the 
Ciovermnent will .see its way to accept tills motion. ^Your 
Excellency, it is u considerable time ago now since I first 
recommended that sueii an imjnliy should, be lield. 1 think it 
would Iiavo been bettor if the inquiry could have been held 
some tiL.e ago, but 1 think the lime has now come for action.
1 would just like to say 1 agree entirely with the lion. Member 
for Mombasa that working at Kilindiu ihas been carried on 
under very dillicult conditions and I want to make it clear,

. Sir, that in all uiy discussion with the (lovernment or anyone 
e!s‘ I have iiever. mi behalf of the Railway Department, 
critL'lsed in any wa, the maimer in wliich Uu; wharfage 
companies are doing'the lightering and shi|>ping work. .. 
consider, as I said in' my Annual Report, that bearing in mind 

■* the conditions under which tliey have lo work, the luck of 
sufiicleut faeilitie.s and appliances, they have done extremely 
well, 'riiere liave been cases, ot cour.se. where one has seen 
damage, but 1 think on the whole there is nothing to complain 
about as to tlio manner in which the work has been done, Imt 
1 think tlie general Bvslem should now be the subject of 
inquiry and develoimient should also bo considered by this 
Committee. It is an extraordinary thing the. lion. Member 
who moved this motion used almost the same words as I used 
in my recommendations'about further development of the - 

1 also made the remark we were two years late with

our

our

1

>
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trniister to'the'control of the Hnilwi>y Administration and 
whiit, if any, portion of the work conid be more u|ipropriately 
be [lerformed by other departments; to inveatiaate tlie 
and expenditure of tlie present Port Department and to sub
mit recommndationa as to wliat portion of such revenue and 
expenditure should ,accrue to, or be debited against, the 
Railway and Port Administration, and what portion should 
.accrue to, or be debited against, other fiovermnent Depart
ments.

tlie line to Uganda .and " do not let us be caught similarly 
at the port. In regard to the composition of the Coinmissiou 
of lm)niry recommended there is no need to say very much 
except that it is highly desirable that there should bo at least 
one e.\pcri on harbour regulations and harbour niattera 
geuendly—at least one for the reason that it would be ncces- 
sary for this Committee not only to make .genera Irecom- 
mendation.s, but to look into the general question of port 
regulations and charges. Ishould like to traverse very' briefly 
the terms of reference 1 .suggested some time last year in 
connection with .such a Commission of Inquiry'. They may 
require slight inodilicalion now, but I should like to give 
bon. Members a general iilea of what we had in mind. These 
terms of reference were.:—

revenue

(7) After investigating the whole of the position at the 
port of Kilindini, to make such rocommendiitinns ns 
sidered neces.sary for e.xtensions, or other liicilities, on the 
completion of the ileep-wntcr berths now under construction.

..■X

are con-

(S) To report generally on any other matters connected , 
with port and harhour work coming under the notice of the 
Commission and to make sugh recommendations as is con
sidered necessar yin the interests of etheient working and 
future development.

These may have to be modified a little, but they give a 
general idea of what the sdfipe of tjie inquiries of such a 
Commission will be . I demot think’an inquiry of tlvis sort 

do anything but gowj. It will enable the tiovernment 
and the country to get a .report based on the pros and cons 
of the position.

(1) To in()uirc into the existing control of the i>ort and 
shore work at KiljjuJini an dMombasa Harbours, and with 
due regard to tl* syestem of control recommended by the 
Ijcgi.shitive t'ouncils of Kenya and Ugaiida, to recommend 
such inqiiovemenis as are con.sidered jiracticable and desirable.

(di To iiiquire specifically into the working of the present 
.sy.stem of iicrforiiiing the aievedoriiig, lightering, landing and 
shippng of cargo, and to make recoiimieiidatioiis as to whether 
on 0 lafier ih,' Oiwniiig of the now decji-water berths the 
Railway .Idminisliatiou .should lake over wholly or in part ’
the work niiw performed by the wharfage companies.

Ill,' If it i.s :i rccomniendation under (2) that the whole C 
or any |)urtion of the work be allowed to remain with the . 
wharfage coniiianies, to recommend the system to be adopted, 
wh.it liccirse or other fee should be charged by the Govern
ment to such companies for the use of the harbour, piers and 
sheds, whether and in what manner the charges made by the " 
Wharfage companies and their profits ahould b eregulatcd, 
and to determine what the loss in the Governmenfa return 
for ex|K‘mliture on the Imrbour is likely to be.

(I) If it is a rccomniendation under (2) that the whole 
or any |writou of the work should be undertaken by the 
runway Admimstration, to recommend what organisation and 
stair are hkcly to be required, what scalemf charges should bo 
made fdi- such work at the deep-water bertha, at lighterage

call

Ho.v. Acn.NO CoLONi.ri. SEcnitTanv: I have Tdur 
Excellency's permission to say Government is in full support 
01 this motion.

Rt. Hos. Lord Di;L,tMKiiE: Your Excellency, due.s that 
mean the immediate appointment of the jicrsonnel of this 
Commission and starting work straight away? Everybody . 
must agree after hearing the speeches made that it is 
absolutely neces.sary sometliing should take place at once. We 
are running into extreme danger in putting these things off 
from an economic point of view..

, Hon. Actino Cor,oNi.\i, Six'ititT.rnv: The motion reads 
" That Government proceed immediately with an inquiry' 
and Government fully supports that motion.

His Exci:i.i.i:scv ; I projiobo that this uiotimi having lieen 
accepted by Government to discu.ss this matter further with 
the General Manager in regard to the expert we considered m 
regard to a previous committee, the terms of which have heen 
read to this Council, and it is to be hojied this officer may be 
rtili available and I therefore iiropose to discus.s with the 
lion. General Manager the jicrsonnel of the Committee and .

0
conim/J“,i'''‘‘'‘"'' neneral regulations for the
duel' cltge'sVem! " “"'I-lute tarills of

Ihouid b'^'r"! '"l'“l'’r^rt"on‘’of‘luch work?i*f‘m^^^^^
ahould be retained by the I’ort Caj,tain's branch Mter its
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to telc»riij>li to ihe Scoretnry of State tliat this motion 1ms 
been [.ssscil timl accepted by Government and nakin" that 
tins Comiinttee may he appointed immediately to hold this 
mvestifiation.

reversal of the present procedure as explained to me why 
maize is now collected at the Port. It is contended that the 
most injurious conditons 'prevail at Kilindini than can be 
found anywhere else. It is probably one of the dampest ports 

the East Coast of Africa and weevil is more prevalent 
there than at any other port. By grading np-country it is 
hoped it will relieve to a large extent the conge-stion at the
Port because it is felt that it the grading is done up-country_
and collecting will be done up-country arrangements will be 
made by the Bailway tor the 6hip])ing at one time of a large 
amount, and it is contended that is tho point at which we 
should aim—direct as tar as possible from truck to ship. I 
should like to quote an e.xampic of a case which has been put 
up to nie. The ca.so is this. contract i.s entered'into with’ 
ovcr.se.is buyers for 1,1100 tons of maize, shipment February. . 
This quantity may have to he collected from several different 
farms. Under the present .sy.stem the maize is railed to tho 
Coast during seven or eight weeks prior to date of sliipment. 
liailing.s are necessarily of small quantities. Tlie maize is 
then collected at tlie Coast and graded within and lietwcen 
days of shipment. Some of the maize will liave been in store 
at the Coast six or seven .t^ks and in practice it has bean 
faund, tliat out of-ii qliaiuTty like l.iihll tons—a propiiftion. 
say, 00 or 70 tons {sometimesmore) is rejected by the'gnidtM' 
and marked " slightly weevily " or ".wcevily ". Under the 
contract buyer.s will not accejit slightly weevily or weevily 
maize, mid therefore the shipper has no option lint to either 
" short ship ”, in which case lie breaks his contract, or to buy 
a furtlier qii,intity at maize of the grade coiitracled for in 
good condition to make up for tlie quantity rejected. This 
must be done np-country us it lia.s been found that practically 
all 111,size at Kilindini is under contract for sale. A shipiier, 
tlierefore, has only roughly one week in wbieb to buy the 
iieco.s.sary maize uii-coiintry iind rail it to the Coast for sliip- 
meiit to comply with his contract. Tlii.s is as a rule impossible.
The shipper, tlierefore, sborl-sbip.s and breaks liis contract.
Tile buyer ha.s then tlie option to llirow up the ivliole of the 
contract, and if the market Inns fallen since the contract wa.s 
made the shipper obviously lo.ses he.ivily. In exporting a 
bulky " grain ” crop whicli is a comparatively cheap article, 
such as maize, wheat, barley, oats, etc., it has been found 
that in other countries the most ccononiical way from the 
producers |ioint of view is that the crop should he puichased 
outright fur cash as near to the producer's farm ins imssible 
(i.c,, usually , on'delivery to railhead). If a system of np- 
coimtry giad’ing is started here this will he possible, but under 
•lie present avsteni of grading at Kilindini, a producer has to 
Wait until his’ iiiaizo arrives at Kilindini, is stored there [leml- 
itig shipiiient, and then graded for sliipment.

/I,- Voiir Excellency, I beg leave to
ino^e llie foliowiii" ijiotioii:—

on

I. Wlietlier wysleia of jinuiing 
frtaiions fan be instituted.

d. Whether the present moisture content alloived. viz. 
11, can be fVliucfil to 1-2 pur cent.

d. ’Wbetber it i.s lio.ssible to .irrange that there shall be
"laizc (say. 

“f present
rinilc K I ■ '•“to nothing iimil
ilia'i' ivr’ie 1V" ''’enmining grade.s of 
oilni Upe,s of maize to be altered accordingly. "

•akingm Ibrfe
mav app.cif ai g,:-, ^“uncil wiib amotion wliicb
to oiler arJ ih,':!; pj;!; J^tail but the excuses 1 have •
tills side of the Hoii^ ■'’-Ij'-.illy all lliedioii. Members on 
-Maize Industry m l atv ;'f\r‘‘''“'^^^ 
for Plateau Xmtii tlke?i -Member
Of tliat industry and it is Lt TT ‘‘T’"' Z 

'">y one of’tliem may be a t o 
apiiears of great benefit tlci tbil 1 , .^“''firence and it
on the points raised before ( I'«--ir views
!«mt is that tbor^ is The second
hiqiortance such as ibis b,'.i„- '''*^‘-'ronce in a matter of
eonrcrciice individu.illv by indivi lT'*^ “
foreuce, there is a wide d’iff ., “ 'Hember.s of tlie cim-
'"“'""■il.v of this House f f iu,ri '“■■f"’''’"" 011(1 the full
Pi'es lum. .MembiTs ,1 '
"P 'lie biismes, dime „ "'’“'"’al right todollow
'’''-ms.i,.aebed bv hnUmr

• 'l"rsli.Mi or inoliim. | (,2- will "f 5"''""'
"‘ore Hun I say ,lu, eve ,| |‘n I , "“ "'‘-Vl'ing
been diss-iis-ed ,u consider ,1. . d '’“rmiis points have
■‘"jl tl'ut no iiiialiiv baa beei^'A'diej ”‘s ‘f t“'' 
lobody connected wilb ihc indus'ire. ’ ■■ "‘‘i “"'arc

"ona under these ghree lie „ls ?,r ? '“‘“.‘‘‘‘‘’‘I "'‘lb ‘he condi-
‘’-'ail of the re,solu,m, w e '=>
"p-couiiirv statioii., camim h^ “'TZ grading maize at

us,,..

maize at up-country

can bo 
IH an entire
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Geiieriilly spcakiii", us is known to this Don. Council 
Inisincss in grutling ot niuize is done by float ", that is to 
•say the husinc.s.s is done on tlie shi|)|)n" docunients of actual 
con.signincnis roacliing the United Kinpdoni ports and it is 
therefore urged that it is most important to get tile largest 
<-on5ignnient.s away as tjuickly as po.s.sible and in the best 
condition possible. 1 think that is all I need say on that. 
With regard to the moi.stnre content. The argnnient pat 
forward is that it would he more in line with the conditona 

.ruling in other countrie.s. If tlie moisture content could he 
reduced from the present high level of H per cent, and further 
it that were done the chances of weevil infection would he 
conseipiemly ,reduced.^ With regard to the inirodnetion of 
liirther grades the po.sition is ihi.s. ..\t the moment maize that 
cannot i|Uite reach Grade c>, hut i.s within jicrhaps lid. or Cd 
a (jiiarter of the yidne of Grade i maize ha.s'no chance of 
gvting a Graders market except Grade 8, which is an
mr'!.rr^'c‘‘ ‘'t on the buyer isj that he hnv
p.mel of Grade h maize and fiiuhs it exce|itionallv good by
0^1 ri is maize that has

i s i;iw f -f view 1^ wlii
|U\ as low a I.rjce,a.s pos.sib!e for Grade h. It in tlierefnre onlv
ubirirwfmir'^vent-s to iiiHtiime anotlier low Giade if.

producer to -ot full value for 
uJikli duos not just reach that standard.

IIO.V. J. K. CONKV; I be>

in Kenya and has put it on so solid a footing as is not enjoyed 
l,y iiiiv'other industry in Jvenya lo-day. As a matter of fact 
each of tliese three jmints rai.sed hy^he Imn. Mover of the 
motion hud been discus.sed in very" great detail at eacli of 
these Maize Conferences. 1 .siiould like to inejjtipu tiie.se 
conferencei are composed invariably of delegates from each 
of the diHerejit (immunities very directly connected witii this 
industry. We liave grower.s, transporters, merchant.s and 
shippers and from my own exp.eriejtce. Sir. I would assure you 
that everything that anybody can think of or sugge.st wliich 
has been debated at previous confcronce.s in other countries 
ha.s lieen dealt with and considered in iis^elation to tlie 
iilditstiy in .Kenya. So far as ilie moisture content is con* 

mod. that luLs occnjiied a great deal of attention'by botli ' 
the ennfen.mces wbich have been bold. For what we consider 
to he very good reasons it was decided for a start to allow 
mni.stme tmnleni for tea. Slnppers at that conference who 
sliipjied ihousand.s of tons of maize assured ns that they hud 
shipped maize willi a moi.stnre content as iiigh as Id per cent. 
In view of that statement or evidence and indrder to avoid 
diisiiHialion of the trade and indn.stry and congestion at the 
Tort it was decided to give t^ rather higli moisture content 
a.lrialand imdonhtedly it (jiiite reasonaldy sii;ces<rnl.
The Hnl)jcvt was again disemised at tlie last conference held 
in Deccmlicr and on fay own motion a very narrow tnajority 
decided tluit tliemoisture comenl siionid iie reduced to TJ 

► per cent, as soon as the drying jihmt now in course of erection 
is functioning. I slmnld like to ask the hon. Mover'in reply y 
on wliai .lie bases his Td per cent. So far as gradtM^a - 
cerned tlie grades wliidi iinve lieen apjilicd tp Kenya.i\re tlinse 
which have proved entirely sncce.s.sful in Soulli Africa and 1 
ilo not think in sutdi inatleis we could do better Init profit by 
the experience of a country wbiclr lias played a very 
prominent part in building I’lp tlie maize imUistry of the 
world. Nevertheless, I do .sujiiKirt tliis motion :it can do tio 
po.s.sible harm and T am greatly impressed hy the opening 
remarks of the Mover.

cc

■.s a

maize
i

to seeond the motion,
re con

mi.iz.,gi,,u,.r' vv „ i ' ■ V‘ >« at l.-aat KX)Si ™sf; ”!:ssr “ia=..;:E,v.'nw.l, |ar .c v " Of'p'ancn .o fur an maize

ven'

II,IS. ,T. B. I’.^NIIV.V: Ymir |■.Xl■ellon^■y. I .4mul,l like to 
adc l„r infornnition in regar.l tr, llw in,lisiure content. I think 
tli.it the iine-stinn of inuistnie content i.^ a very amtiovci.M.v! 
one an,I a big principle is invoivcil in tliis nuill. r, B.v iciliicing 
tin. nioi.tuie enntem toM! per cent I urn inehncl to think 
Wk- are eniirelv. ... '*

'O

Hi.s K.xci;i.i.K.scv: rmiggest th.ii this inolion is ll'a'^ 
matter he rcfevreil to a MuUo Conferenee. I he Don. 
can support that motion h>‘ saying Do consnleis it “ 
wDi. l, b.otiDl Do flisenssed ,Dut tl.cro is no necess.ty for Dm. 
to go into detail.s on these points.

hioir

ja con- 
Confcrenco'H 

the ^^aize Industry
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Hon. J. B. Pandva : I iliink at a later Bta^e perhaps tlie 
lit.E- penileajan mil reply and I only put this one point for 
inkinnaiijn that he should be able to tell us whether this

a little tntusual that this hon, Coundl sl'^d'a’k“ bodv 
to reler certaiTi questions relating to the grading of niaire and 
so on 10 a tonferenee of that sort. J really eunnot undfrst. nd 
why the Mover of that motion, if , ‘ ™
conference on tin., point cannot do so directly, rvithout a‘ki“ 
tin., Mouse to do so. It does appear to one that all these 
qiie.stions can be discnB.sed at the Mair.e Conference d 
rightly too, without this motion. Tin., Maize Conference'eo 
then put up the.se quct.oiis to the Governme.u and to 1

moisiure eonieni.

Before the Hon. 
Diretter o: Agriculture .siieaks I would appeal to hon 
Membs - ■ ' - -

liov. ACTl.VO COLu.MAt, SlXilCTAIiY

lu .study the terms of this motion.* It will save a 
g.' -i deal of time in thi.s hon.' Council. The motion is that 
lii.'.se [,,ints be referred to the Maize Conference at which 
i.hcir merits will be thrashed out in detail. 
n«e.;sity for us to-!.iy 'to di.seuss the actual merit, of the 
11 p-er cent, or 13 per cent, of the imiistnrc content.

There i, no

III. Hrc;. Lord .Di:i.ami:ii!; ; There are Hov. DiuiXTOR OF AGiiicui.Ti:tm; I rather agree with 
that MOW, a, e.'tpre.s.sed by the Hon. Atlurnev General 1 
Ihinlc It 1, without precedent that a motion framed like'this 
one 1, put before this hon. Council. However, 1 have not ilie 
slightest obiectioii—on the merits of the inolion ilself-ihat 
punts of this sort should go to the Maize Conference, and
-hi‘mnt''VV t'‘'‘^r‘i''‘ “t'eryone in this House

bout debate. 1 do not proiiose m i.averse all the argiiiiicnt.s 
nit forward by he hon .Mot^f the mbtion iiml mv horn ’ 
rieiul he Member (or NyaiidThul rather challenge s,',me. of 

Ilii .stalemem.s. He said thaVniohody connected with Hie 
imitisiry was satisfied will, the cnmiition.s under ihese three 
Reads. 1 challenge that a, a correct statement. I know that 

. not one per cent, of thoae interested would a-^rce that 
^•nfTcct statement. .

, . one or two
:>is m.jt.e hy the IIon•.‘^^crnlle^ for Nyanza with wiiicli 

, a^free. \\V nn^t nil adinit that the Slaize Conference 
irus ilie wiili it, are re.si)on.>ib!e for putiin-the

iutiu>frv. ilij to a point, an a very different basis to wliai 
it was becoiv. and I tliink probabiv for that veiT ic-ason the 
0.';!!. ^IinnlHT uho iiRived thismorion has a.-^ked'that certain 
liiaitors abiuit uluch tiiev were a little nneasv shonid be 
ft .errf,. to tiiat particular eonferemv. and that 
ne dealt with either in this hon. House 
na'tliol. ’rh«< iiKiie wt’
•aer.hu-h

rt-n.a:
I do not

3iia:/.«

it .siionld not 
or by aiiy other 

put il’.cse up ilie better for

With ixvard to this 
^iil a;me tiiat nioisture coniom. I tliink everybody 

• I* fur some reason or other tin’s
n..uzc dnnig id,an! Im, been such u 
tmd and has not yet been creeled.

it is a *
very long lime on the

.U to the three heads I would give information to this 
on. House Under No. (H-that has already been noted for 

the Maize Conferonee, I do not proj'nso to occiijiv the time 
» tins lloirse for half an hour in giving niv reason., whv it 
.dmiihl not he introduced. As to’No. CJi, it has been hef. re 
1^) a aize ( onfereiu-es. jind also heon di>cussd hy the Maize 

on^ulimj; Committee, and the decision has alreadv been 
mate. As to No. Cf), in the jijrln of our exjierience. 
I'liriicnjarly durin^r the last season. I have already prepared 
I>ro{iosals for the hitrodnetiojj of three -rade.s of'/lat white 
maize—in.stcad of two. as in past years, and that is also 
tom- to he discussed hy the ^raizfi Confe

1 take it tiiat the hon. Member: who nuivcd the 
10.5 per cent, and not l'2 per cent. ,,

As lu the wordin'.' of Xo. (lit), 1 could nni vole lor it as it 
tamls. hceanse it i.s entirely wroti". It should iu>t say 

r *“• jjrades. ri>.:
Trade jmd tlien nothin},' until CJrade —that is not 
‘Trcet m nccordunce with the Maize (Iradin- Kules. I sii--e'i

^ith le-ard to 
- J estiiie "P at th‘ M “ * ima-ine tliesc ore’’P -‘t the Ma,/i. C nif.vreme 

i’'d‘'>nam jvnim to be
* bound til •lenee.

rai!" M: 
be n

r» >ei‘M:S 
in>!il.Trd if it can p,.^sibh

■ ' ' H 
an:i;:r.|. Hiotiono

IlAV lTt.iSM.;v (1

1

fHiinH ™ni,fitc,|’\vhh'','hr'
motion IS rather 
this (\iun(il ns I undei-.iand it, 

an opinion tiiat certain 
»‘'»'ze mdustiy ..hould be referred %
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to iliR lion. Member—it will meet his case 'equally well and 
prevem him making a serious error in his motion—that it 
should be altered to read “ shall be 3 main grades for quality 
of flat white maize", and leave the rest to the Maize 
Conference to be dealt with.

IIt. IIox, Lonn ])r.r..\.\ii:uiv: I would like to put 
amendment to this motion, and tliat is this : "That the 
Maize Conference be asked whether it would not be iws.siblc 
It) hold a ^^aize Coiif«*reiice at a tiiue of the year when it is 
l>ossible to alter tlie conditions of the Export of ^raize before 
the season of exporting maize has begun

Goverainent is perfectly williiig to accent ti.k 
it stands with the amendment proposed. These matters 
right and proper subjects for di.scu.ssion 
Conference.

ivT. Hox. Loud DBi,.\Mi:nE : I 
draw tlie amendment.

are
l>y the .tfaize

quite willing to with-aman

Ills Kxcei.i.encv .•

Confcreiice—which 18 the hc.st course to take.
fliix. ’ri!!;Asrjii:u : M:i,v I respectfully .suggest, in view of 

the remarks iiiade ]iy the Hon. .AtlJrney Ciener.il, that 
jierhap.s tlie Imn. Mover of thi.s motion will withdraw it? I 
do lint knowwhat the (ioveriimeiit's view is on tlic iiiiittcr, 
hut tins is iiot,gi„Mame Coiifereiiee! (flear, liear), and I 
suggest that trt.s lie referred to tlie Algize f'oiiferenee.

pm lip at tlie request of lion. ^0101!^^™ hnVside^^^^ 
iiouso. aiid I do not feel in tlie least iiieliiicd to withdraw it ' 
if (loveniinenl is prepared to accept it.

lIox, K. Af V. KBxr;,tLV; ] sImiiW like m move an 
. ameiidiiiem to Iliac inntioii : ■'Tliat mattens referriinr to 
maize slioiild lie referred to the Maize Conference."

■ His Kxcbi.i.bncv ; I Ihiiii- the jirevioiis ameiidnionf and 
motion are met by an ikidertaking irotu (Government that 
these matters will be referred to the Maize Conference.

Hox. II. P. Waud ; With the greatest possible resjieet, 
Your Excellency, I should not like to withdraw the motion.

Ills ExcELLicxcy ; Well, an undertaking has been given 
liy (lovernmeiit, but if you wisli to put the motion before the 
Hou.se—the motion is before tlie House.

Hon. W. Maclelmx WiLson : If this motion is going to 
be put before tlie House, and not withdrawn, 1 must say I 
cannot jKissihly vote for it as it stands. If Clause 3 is not 
correct—as I understand it is not correct—unles.H Kunething 
is done to alter it, I am afraid I cannot vote for it.
* Ills K-\:ci;u,excy ; rerliaps llic hon. Member will tell the 

House liow his motion stands.

. H*ix. H; I'. W.uiD : 1 should like to say, first of all, that 
With regard to the remarks of the Hon. Member for the Lake, 
when 1 used tlie won! " finality " I meant it only to apply 
to the tliree points tliat I touched upon.

Ht. Hon. Lohu I)nt..\X!EnE: I have withdrawn my 
amendment, •-

hr. Hon. Loud DnMMP.nK : I do wish to say this, that 
as far as I perstinany am concerned, 1 think it is an extra
ordinary thjtig to discuss these matters ahoiii maize after the 
maiZH season i.s done. We have tlie Maize Conference held . 
H Dcccniher. when it is quite impossihic to do anything at.
•'ll. and I would like to add that to this motion. ‘

Willcugiiiil in ilw rciiciik.s iiiaile h\‘ tlic Hon. Attorney 
f(.r'u? 'ii "‘“'"k' miiiiil llmt it is jicculiuri
I hq I, l>« l>iit foiwiiril, iiiit 1 ciiimot BOO
"i onl l Invl 'T"' T- ‘""1 <liut lliis lion. House
lim 0 e • "C w a .loos nut,
a "0 1,1 I ke to refer tiicse timtters to tlic Jlnizo Conference.

- tin. B Mnl j’f; '“'I eonference for
him ev f t’" k™"'-''-. ‘'"'I tlierc-
Cimfcriuici i/w‘‘',ir‘''’ri‘" '""'i™ 'o H'o Maize

• if I n I, " "'"'k''‘ i “» ‘''k liaiiii.

"ei.'lit ,1,1,1 1 it woiiW liave much more
f ir” /'i Would be veiA- seriously discussed \sI am „„„.e,ne,l , entirely sympn.his^ S l^^mn

‘•xi,|;!in^|l',”Ii'j''''i'‘ ',-" ' I.<'iliiip» it Woiilil he as well to 
,'■> (In!,™!,,';;': r.....l .onshiem,! in „r<ler 
iuiltrd lit ibis fonn tU- .** V *'**i IiiiH been sub.
put up scnaratciy for ’V\subject should have been

-- .natter he .vf”;!;rm^::

A
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Hon-. H. F. Ward : I bejf to give notice lliat I accept the 
amendment suggested by tlie Hon. Director of Agriculture 
in regard to paragraph 8. I do riot remember liis wording 
exactly.

Plateau, dealing with the.se questions raised by the hon. 
Mover, and not one of tliose growers stated hia dissatisfacti*- 
with the arrangements, • * ion

With regard to the points made by the Hon. Member foV 
the Lake, 1 distinctly meant the word “ finality ” to refer 
only to those three point-s, and us far ns I am able to gauge 
tlie fM).sition we liiive not yet readied finality under, these 
tliree heads. It never entered our lieads that nnylliing I said 
would be taken as any rdlection cn the Conference, which 
has done such valuable, work for the maize industry. After 
all, this is only an attempt tu .save the producer—of wliich 
the lum.-Meniher is a prominent member—losing a certain 
proportion of his crops, because it i.s f.he producer, .and 
nobody else, wlio jiavir when tliese arrangements for the 
protection of an industry are

With rejianl JO'file point made by the Hon. Attorney 
General, I (iiil ejpliiin, wlicn intro(iucing,tlii!i motion, that if 
it went B3 coming from an imliviilnal—or if it was put np 
by an iniiividiial at the Conferenco, it would not receive the 
same consideratimi a.s it vvoilld were it to 
mendation from tliis lion, (,’ouneil, and introduced liy tiie 

. I’re.sident at tlieir Confcreiu'e, under instrnctinns from this 
. House.

Hon. J. I2. Co.n'ev : 1 would like to know wliy the Hon. 
Director of AKriculture has been given an o|)|»rtunily to 
speak after the hon. Ifover lias replied to tlie debate.

His Exciiu.iixov : 1 will put the motion to the Council 
as it now stands :—

"That in tlie opinion of this lion, Council the 
following points in connection with lire maize indirslry 
should he referred to tlie fnrthcoming >hiize Con- 
ferenco :— ^ "

1. Whether the, system of grading maize, at uii-coimtry *
stations can he instituted.

2. Wliether the present inoLture content allowed, tiz, :
N per cent, can be reduced to 12.5 jht cent.

8. Whether it is possible to arrange iliat there .shall be 
thrt;e main grades ^>r qualitv of flat wliite maize."

The Juotion was putcHml curried.

not on the best lines possible.

(Ntme as a recom*

/

Hon'. Actint. Colonial HixiiKTAUV: With Your 
Excellency’s jjermission, the motion on Mbaraki will now be 
taken.

" licgurding liiu Hon, Dircclur of Agricul'turo’s challenge: 
hi* challenged my words, I tliink. that everybody connected 
with the industry was dissatisfied under these three lieada. In 
making that statement 1 did not do so witliout having first ■ 
taken a great deal of trouble to prove the accuracy of such 
stateinent Tin., country ha., recently been vi.,ited by a 
r prt.w:ntativo of a firm engaged in the purcliaw of prodneo— 
the principle mernher of a firm which is one of the large.st
“ "f '-“it
circulated 10“'"’ ‘''"'’“ 5™." ‘'‘P ■'ecommen.lntinn,, was 
hat id' i, f ^ of ™»'*ected with'
m co oi^ra^; organisation,.

■ . ■*’“ "fiola 1, not satisfied under these three heads.

I

I would further explain to Your Excellency tliat the 
sketches and plans having been laid upon, the table of this 
Houijc. ami having leceivcd intimation that the loadors of the 
various parties are prepared to proceed with llii.s debate, it 
will be desirable if possible to complete this discussion this 
afternoon. I may say tliat I have no wish to hurry' the 
debate in any way.

Hon. IX. S. Xkiiiu : I liave had an opportunity of con
versing witli tlie Hon. Commissioner of Laml.s, and having 
examined the plans and liaving been shown the plots, and 
al.so having had t!io |>osilion explained, he agrees with me, 
if I am oorreel, tliat there is a plot intervening liotwoen two 
piot.s which is going into the area whicli it is pro|K)sed should 
be taken over liy the Government, and in fact it is a very big 
plot which is intervening, hirst of all, J would draw the 
attention of the hon. Mover and would recpiest him to en
lighten the House on the point whether it is Ins ixdicy. or the 
IMilicy of (.lovernment, to acquire land on both sides of the 
J^ilway liih-t in Momlmsiii and if so, how ninny acres and 
how many feet on each side of tlie line it i.s the intention of

nppniximatclv l.fio Vzllr::!

<1
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the Government to acqniru for tlio purpose of tile Enihvny, 
because as is stated, these two plots 49 and 51 ... . (interrup
tion). e.Ment, and secondly if this property is acquired does the 

Government wish to proceed with the work immediately, or 
is it poiiig fo •'ol'l '>P fot a considerable time, and to what 
e.vtent.

Kt. Ho.s. I;oiin lJHt«t5n;uii; Your Excellency, are we.in 
Committee, hecaiise the hon. gentleman spoke once in 
Council!

Ho.s. itAcLELLAN Wilson ; The Hon. General Jfanager
has answered all these points. The Hon. General Manager 
has suggested that an expert engineer he appointed.

I would ask that this motion he passed, so that we can get 
tlie work done. '. . '

The Hon. General Manaoeii, Uganda Uailway : It is 
the case, us 1 said this morning, that w;e musf fir.st got a 
report before we jiroceed to further development. As to the 
dceji-water berths, they are not used at all at present because’ . 
they are not ready, but we hope to get the first portion ready 
very siKin, and during the next year we hope the deep-water 
berth.s constniction will he proceeded with.

Hon. Acting Colonial SixniiT.tRV : I make no aiwlogy 
for iiaving introduced this biotion in a meagre way. -\I1 the 
que.Hiions were answcrciMiy those who were most coaipedent 
to reply to them. , \ .

1 should like to take the opiiortunity of thanking all hon. 
Members in this House for the assistance they have given 
to-day in bringing out the merits auid demerits, if there.,arc 
any, of the |iro]x)sal.

The main objections to the proposal have been on the 
score of the price wltich is being paid, or which it is pro
posed should he puiid, and that has been answered very fully 
by the Hun. Commissioner of Lands, and to use the words of 
one hon. Member, ‘‘ it is a good bargain and a sound invest
ment." Ho has sliown that our money is more than covered 
and that there is a good return coining in annually thereuiion.

The second point, as to the necessity of buying this pier, 
that [mint was fully answered, and if I may say so, fully and 
com|K'tently answered, by the Hon. General Manager. There 

.is no necessity whatever for me to dilate uiion those two 
points.

With regard to the subsequent use of the pier, it was a 
|>oint put iiy more than one lion. Meu'iber. The rase is a.s I 
tried to put it. If tho leasees of the seven aclea continue to 
use and to develop they by ao doing continually improve the 
value of the land which it is now pro|K)3ed to buy behind the 
pier. If the lease ia aurrendered tho Government gets back the 
“se of the seven acrea and may do whatever those inveatiga- . 
lions which tho Hon. General Manager has foreshadowed, ^ 
sliall advise.

His Excellilncy ; Council adjourned in order that the 
hon. gentleman could get further information from the Hon. 
Commissioner of Lands. The hon. Member has now' got that. 
He raised the question in connection with two lota wiiich are 
included in the schedule, and I think he ia, therefore, in order 
in bringing uji the point in explanation,

Hon. 11. S. NniniA : .Atid if it is the intention of the 
, Government to buy the.se two plots, I would suggest, and I 

would rcqn(‘.st thq,.fiovcrnment to note that there ia an area, 
including the pkit that iTnentiotied, which also would be quite 
useful for the Itailway, and a.s the Govbrnnient is going to 
buy a lot of property and i,s cnn.sidcring the ownership of all 
the are.is concerning the I'ort and Ilailw.iys. I suggest—and 
.as 1 have pointed nut to tlie Hon. Connnis.sioncr of Lands— 
that the strip of land which is on the other side of the 
Uailway i.s a very iLseful plot.

His IvYCia.i.ENCY : That is out of order. Von should only’ 
deal with the actual lots in the schedule. You arc out of 
order m dealing-with plots which are not on the schedule. i

Hon. H. S. Ni'nu.A : I bow to Your Excellency's ruling 
that point, but I would ask that the hon. gentleman state 

If these two plots are going to be used for any puiqio-sc.
on

Will me ™?™er
Hon. It. K. .N'ehiia : A.s Your Excellency plea.ses.

tinn!l"rl '„^'''r'‘'""'''''''“ V"' <^'1 » l»ii“ of explana-
irti e' n tr He did point
C a. houn /n ‘-'o'lHi'lored would bo a belter

deddcV i ht^ -'0, after the Council Inis
.i‘ - ia.qM>s;nl to buy. to 

, I'eiliaps Picmature. views at the present are

lions on thiJ 8niiert''i,-iLi',“f‘'‘n'‘i‘'’ .““'‘.“‘le o'r two qiies-
deep-water pier at Tv’ilh, r ” i ^ ’''‘c to know if thepn-r at Kihiidim has been developed to tlie fullest
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I am Hlad tliat tlie motion lias met with no more opposi
tion than it is. I shoiilil like to thank the Rt. Hon. Member 
for giviii" me the right word; ujiart from the control there is 

■ afso the (piestion of development. We want Kenya to hny 
thi.s land hee.nuBe she can then iiave in her own hands the 
development of the I’ort.

Motion put and carried unanimously. •

they should be ao excluded. We were convinced, after the 
veiy able argumenta put up by the Chairman and other 
hon. Ofliciul Members that considerable difficultiea, at any 
rate in their minds, existed and that if our suggestions had 
been carried out it would have meant a great dcal pf reframin'» 
of the Ordinance. The inclusion of all sorts of provisions tha^ 
were not in there—and I think the hon. Chairman will agree 
with me that ho rather doubted whether this Act would bo 
brought in this session—would entail very considerable delay 
in it.s application, and therefore, with great reluctance

BILLS.
, we

abandoned our propo.sala and put forward the proposals as 
they now stand.

Ilox. .\1T0HXKV (ir.xmi.vt.; 1 beg to move that the 
Council resolve itself into a Committee of the whole Council 
to consider the report of the .Select Committee appointed to 
inquire into the iirovismns of the Bliop Hours’ Bill, l'.)21. Chinsc 2 passed.

llov. Acrixn Coi.oxi.m, Si'ciict.iuy : I beg to second. 
Motion put^'rtld''t'arried.

Hon. .\rrouNKV Gmiim.ti.; In Clause .1 the Select Com-’ 
uiitlee propose in the definition of "Local Authority" to 
delete all the words after the word "Commissioner". The 
reason for that is that in several areu.s at the pre.sent moment 
the District Connni.s.sinner is the actual local legal authority, 
.and it was considered undesirable to appoint a special legal 
authority for the purpose hf closing ortlers, and for things 
which the legal authoi'ilv-nisuaily does.

-Another amondmeniii? the insertion in the definition of 
" Retail Trade and Business ” of the word.s " refreshments, 
intoxicating liquors " after the word " catalogues.” .

Clause 3, as tnnended, passed.

(Council adjoUTiu'd in 10 n.tii., Suturduij, .llifflist 22nd, 
1925).

In Coinmiitrr.
Ihuv. -M. Dns.ti ; I wish t<i put an amendment. The 

word"AssistantB" after t'he word" Hours " in the Short 
Title. ‘ /
^ IbiN. Siiaus-rn-Dimx: I beg to second. Before we 

i cicle the word " Shop Honrs " and insert the word " Sho|) ’ 
Assistants some justification should be shown why it should 
be so tleleted. 1 should s.ay that the reason for deleting the I 

oiils .Siiop Hours ' is that the second part, as has been 
shown m the mam title of the Ordinance, consists of two part.s. 
i would only conehide by saying that the second part of tho 
Ordinance winch deals with shop hours is premature in any

noscd'amiM i speaking in opjiositioii to tho pro-
loscd .............. lit, may 1 attempt to justify the clause ns it

riours (Jrdiii.nice, IflOj '. I submit. Your Excellencv that 

Aiiifniltneni put, juxl lost.

Clause ‘2.
■ of thl'hon.'Eh'cmd'Meinhw ''”1''''

the Ordinance aniS m^ * ® firm intention of getting 
it necessary l “""'ry aa a whole, and making
includiMl under t]ie\ct ta ^

to put up a case to (Jovermnent wlij .

)

y
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SATURDAY. 22nd AUGUST. 1925.

The Council assembled at 10 a.m,, in the Jfennjrial Hall, 
Nairobi, on Saturday, the 22nd day of August, 192.5, His 
ExcEi.i.ii.voi; Till! Actino Govkunou (.Mu. Emv.Min Bii.vsms 
He.sii.im, C.jr.Ci.), presiding.

His Excellenov opened tbe Council with prayer.

Aiisent : ■-
The Honourable .1. 0. \V. Hope, C.AI.G. ,
The Right Honourable Lord Jlelamere.
Minutes conlirmed.

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE.
1. Report of the Select Coimnittee on the .Agricultural 

Produce E-xiiort Ainendinent Bill.
2. Report of the SelectJ^linunittce appointed to consider 

Forest Royalties.

BILLS.
Hon. .ATToiENBr GuNitiui.: 1 beg to move that a BiJI 

intituled “ An Ordinance to Consolidate and .Amend the Law 
relating to Witchcraft " be recomitted to a Committee of the 
whole Council, in order to eonsidet the proiiosed amendment 
to Clause 9.

Hun. Actino Colonul Seciiet.miy : I beg to second.
Motion put and carried.

In Comuiittee :
Clause 9 as now amended stanila us part of the Bill.

, Hon. aVxTonNEV Gunkb.m. ; 1 beg to move that the Bill as 
amended be re|x>rted to Council.

Hon. Autino Coi.oni.\i. SucuET.titv ; I beg to second.

Council resumed its silling.
His Excellenov : 1 have to inform Council that a Bill 

intituled “ An Ordinanco tq Consolidate and Amend the Law 
Kelating to Witchcraft " has been re-committed to Council, 
fioue through Committee with slight amendment, and has been 
referred back to Council.
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Hon. ArroiiNEX General ; I beg to move tlio 3rd readiiw 
and passing of a Bill intitled “ An Ordinance to Consolidate 
and Amend the Law Relating to Witchcraft."

Ho.n. Acti.no Ciiiee N,mvE Commissioner : I beg to

Hon. Attobnev General ; Of course legislation of this 
sort is always a little difficult. We have adopted here the 
section in the corresponding Idngliah Act, which I believe works 
quite satisfactory, and if we tried to do too much we might 
not succeed in doing anything at all. 1 would therefore ask 
the Honourable Member not to press this particular'amend
ment at this stage.

second.

Motion put and carried.—Third reading passed.

• C''-)'')-''-')'■' I keg to move that a Bill
intitled An Ordinance to amend the Liquor Ordinance 1909 "
be rend a third time and passed.

Cl,iuse 7.
Hon. .Attornev General : The Committee propose the 

deletion of sub-clause 2 (c), and in the proviso it is proposed 
the deletion of the words at the end of line IG—" of each of 
the several classes."

There is a consequential auiemliuent at the end of sub
section (b), the word " or " should be deleted.

Clause 7, as amended, stands as part of the Bill.

Hon. Solicitor General ; I beg to second. 
Motion put and ctirrted.—Third reading passed.

CuiiisE 8.—Sunday Closinu.
Hon. Attorney General : In Clause 8 the Committee 

propose the insertion in hne 39j after the word " closed," of 
the following words," for tlm-«erving of customers." Thut i.s" 
really tile intention of lhiQ_Ordimmce, and the Cominiltee 
though it would be as well to make it clear. The Coiniiiittee 
also propose to put in at the end of the Clause the following 
words " or trades.”

Clause 8, as amended, stands as part of the Bill.

Clause 9i—Closino Order.
Hon. Attorney Geneiui. ; Vour ICxcellency, there was 

considerable debate on this clause; on the one hand it was 
proposed that 4.30 p.in. should be the latest closing hour; 
there was some feeling on the other hand, by the Indian 
Members especmlly, that the hour alioiild be extended to 
o’clock. After a good deal of discussion the Coiiuiiittee 
to the conclusion that the section should stand as it is, that 
being the latest possible hour—5 o'clock. But the Coininitlee 
was also of opinion that on one day in each week shops should 
be allowed to remain open longer—until 7 o’clock, iiiiil I drafted 
an amendment to provide for this extension. The aniendment 
is in the form of an additional sub-section to this section,

Buii-CuusE (0).
’’ Kotwithatanding anything contained in this section

any shop may remain ojien until 7 o’clock in the afternuon
on one day in each week. The day on which shops o ,
any iiartieular class may'so remain rqien may be s[)ecTncd 
in a closing order. In the absence of any such order

Hon. Acting Colonial Secretahy :I beg to second.
Motion put and carried.—Third reading passed.

Hon. Aitoumiv Geneiul: 1 be
IC.-O ve Itself into a Committee of the w 
hirlber m detail the provisions of 
Ordinance to Regulate Shop Hours 
Lmployment of Shop Assistants."

Hon. Acttno Colonlal Shciiltary ;
Motion put and carried.

to move that Council , 
-■hole Cqiincil to consider 

a Bill intitled " An 
and to Regulate the

I beg to second,

: In Cominiltee:

Ho- OR Emeloyment. '
Clause ii lbat\he'w.or,'|',;''™,'','i; /''l5 .Committee proposed in

^ iiiliwo ■) as

HIX
cainc

somo element of 
were $o required to

0 . i^uiended stunds as part of the Bill.

''■mid ilnot'WlRdabk'io'im "’w’ ^
have the potvwto Lf orV* “'e employers sliould

“■■mg the Chaim required b^ law."“ the staff from
not
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Iho conditions of the workers in the counirv worse than tliev 
are to-day. Tliat in fact is the proijosal put fonvard by the 
Honourable Mr. Pnndya, I see no piiriwse in introduciii" 
social legislation of this nature iinlea.s the intention of it is to 
iniiirove the conditions of the people for wlio.se benefit it is 
introduced. If it is not going to improve the wopking hours 
of the traders and shop assistants in the parts of the eountrv in 
which they niay apply then surely there is no pur|iose for its 
introduction. The actual facts of the case are that the over
whelming majority of shops at the present time without any 
legislation close at or about the hour of 5 o'clock. There is 
only a very small proportion of shops indeed that are oiwit at 
the present time until 6 o'clock in the evening. Why then 
endeavour to per|)ettiate by legislation an hour against'which 
the working classes of this country are objecting. (I-fear, hear).
1 have myself during the past week made a study of the . 
workitig hours of the different classes of shop,s in this town, 
and I find that well over two-thirds of them are closed by 
5 o'clock in the evening. A good proportion of the balance 
already close about half past five. A very small section of 
the shops indeed ojien until the hour of 0 o'clock. 1 have 
gone down to the Indian Bazaar of Nairobi several evenings 
during the past week, ait^ found .that at about fi o'clock 

, there were very, very fip^if the Indian shops ile.ilinf; with 
native trade open at thardrour. I saw hardly a single native 
purclmscr in the Bazaar by the hour of C o'clock during the 
past Week. That being the ease 1 fail to see why we should 
endeavour to legislate on the basis of the longest possible hours 
according to the ideas of the trading community. Surely if 
there is any point in introihieing this legislation at all it. is for 
the ptir|x)se of improving the conditions of those who arc 
affected by the Bill. I therefore strictly op(io.se the amend
ment put forward by the last speaker. (Hear, hear).

CuusE 9.
IIos. n. S; Neiim ; Your Excellency, in auppnrt of the 

motion of the Honourable Mr. Pandya I beg to Biibmil that 
the lime suggested between 4 .and 0 is very reasonable on 
account of the fact this i.s only discretional time allowed to the 

„ local authority. It does not mean the local authority must 
order that the shops should not be closed before fi p.in. As 
this Hill is mainly concerning the trade of this roiintry and I 
suhinil the whole House will agree with this fact it i« the 
intention of legislation not to place rcstriction.s on the trade of 
the country. The whole object ia to obtain some uwfiil benefits 
for the assistanta but I submit the whole country ia not on the 
“iiie level of develoiiment as Nairobi nt present is and this 
Bill is going to be applied to the whole of the country, ami if 
Bicre is any necessity that the diops should be closed in Nairobi

affecting a particular ahoi) the occupier of such shop shall 
specify the day by a notice allixed in the shop, but it 
shall not be lawful for him to change the day oftener than 
puce in any period of three niuntlis."
I think a provision is also necessary in (9)

“ Provided that this sub-section shall not aiiply to 
any shop in which the only trade or biiaine.ss curried on 
IS .a trade or busincas of any of the clas.ses included in the 
lliird Schedule to this Ordinance."

If no clo.sing order i.s made it might appear that .shops of 
he cla.s.s nieiUioned in tlie Third Schedule have to close not

Ho.x. .1. ]h,Ba.vDyA ; i beg to move an uniendnieiit in 
klIioii .1, liiiiilfi.l. JJelele 5 o'clock mid insert 0 o'clock.

in ilio .Select Conimittee 
tiMt this clause, oven if yOii in.seit 0 o'clock does not make it 
i'lZ ' nml? a"-'’ ■'"“'"‘■''J' '« l-'i'-e such an order. It
be ''.i™, o”, ' I " <"■ " disc-retion would
fi o'chxd- S i 'r^i r'l"'-'*-' '''•■t"'cen 4 and
I!M1 "i l« 'nadu of any use—if thisif l iVliiir 'Init is the iiitemtioii I tliiiik
o tins liill, .es It IS merely an ciiabing Bill—we must not fix 
an hour wliicli cannot be altered afterwards and wliicli would

‘’„'rk“‘wba:'.?‘“”‘ hire
teili ks 'wd O in ^ f ‘ hy me. I ibiiik most of the
Objirthm to tlili Bil V ” ^ ‘‘“"r eo.tid not take any
to G o'ehik wm I -^“7'herefore I think if tbia ia altered

“ f itf s.fi
nil tlijii 8ide''o’f the If '".'“‘m* Jim Honourable ifembera
recrcafioi'tmst an ;i:L'.“l ‘i'V'’ri

m Kiigland if they leave wirkalier’7 '„y«“k.' ‘^'

'iiubi"fhin™f!;hle Mm„ber8'"f It •“'"^■1"^''“^*“- “'>'1 • have 
this luncuhuent u one!”'tl«« Hoinie will

I

i

Ito

agree "itliiiie'^iliatlt'woiilV!”*^ ^honae aa a whole will.
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at 5 p.m. I submit tliero is nothing to stop tlio local autboritv 
in making that order in Nairobi or other important places hut 
in other places such as small towns it will he more than bene
ficial for the countrj- and the natives that the closing hour 
aliould not he inade till 0 p.m. Most employees are workin'i 
until 5 p.m. and 1 suggest a little lattitude should he given to 
the local authority that ho should he able to decide between 
4 and fi p.m. and not between 4 and 5 p.m. It is absolutely 
reasonable and very essential. ■ 1 would again point out this 
Bill is not meant for Nairobi only and there is a large iiart of 
the TOuniry which does not resemble Nairobi. In these places 
if this Bill is going to apply then we should not he unnecessarily 
harsh and place obstructions in the develoiunent of the trade 
of the country.

occasions, but 1 would point out to him that the Indian Bazaar 
ia not the place to-day where the native trade is carried on. 
AVe have also got to take into consideration the places outside 
Nairobi but even in Nairobi the place where the real native 
trade is carried on is Itiver Road and my own obsen’ation is 
that the trade of natives really commences at .1 p,ui. there. 
These petty shop-keepers do practically all their business from 
5 p.m. ns the Africans are employed in offices or other places 
during the day. They get leave between 4 and a p.m. but 
mostly at 5 p.m. and that is the hour when a native wants to 
buy probably a cigarette or a box of matches for two cents or 
three cents. That is the time he goes to buy his necessities 
in River Road and if we are to make this crderlimited to 5 ji.rn.
1 submit it will be a great hardship not only on sinall shop
keepers but on the natives themselves. .As far as these simp- 
keepers are concerned 1 am certain not more than one in a . 
hundred employs a shop assistant. They are Bim|)ly eking out 
a living by’ working themselves and their real tmde begins after 
5 p.m. The fact that there is one clause which makes one 
particular evening in the week ns a shopping evening is. I 
think no safeguard for the natives and the ]mor rnan. even for 
the Indian who is working in workshops. That man may have 
other engagements on that jayrticidar evening and these people 

-do not do their shojrpingdm one day of the week; thefe are 
certain requirements one namts every day. I would submit 
to the Honourable Elected Member's that they take this matter 
into serious consideration and will irot oppose these atneitd- 
inents simply for the sake of opiiosing. I want to take tius 
opportunity of mentioning that we are here to pass laws in the 
beiit interests of the country and we need not necessarily be 
opposed to each other on every little nratter. I do not say that 
we are not going to oppose each other on any matter but little 
squabbles of the kind we noticed yesterday are very undignified 
to say the least and I hope they will take into consideration 
seriously before limiting to 5 p.m. the requiremertts of the 
natives and the stnaller shop-keepers. .\s regards the shopiring 
evetting when shops will bo o[H'n till 7 p.m., I still submit that 
should be extended to 10 p.nt.; 7 p.m. is too early an hour.

Hon. Conw.w Hauvkv ; Your Excelleney, my chief objec
tion to the amendment ia that it appears to me that it would 
irtterly and completely defeat the intentioir of Clause 3 whtch 
was that a. maximum of t) hours was the longest iwrual for 
Whicli an assistant could las employed during the day with i\ 
maximum of 50 hours week. The hostility of Iloiioumble 
Membera on the cross benches to tliis particular clause is to 
me utterly inconipreliensible inasmuch as the first intimation 
T' liad of any demands for legislation of this nature in 
Kenya was a report I read four or five years ago of a mass

Hon. W. C. .Mitciiki.i, : Tour Excelleney, I should like to 
say at once that the Committee appointed to go into the prn- 
Viaions of this IJUf'vfry verj' carefully indeed considered the 
«liiestif)n of not undue iiardsliip on buyers wliilst tliev
were engaged in an endeavour to improve the conditions under 
jynch st'I tTs Imd to work und 1 cannot lielp tliinkin^^ the 
ilonoumble Indian ^rcrnhers }mve overlooked one ver\' iinpor- 
taut amendmeut wliieli is that slmp.s should he allowed to 
icmaui o|,eu till , p.,,,, „„ ,|,jy ,,f
me If Imyer, will only eon.sider seller.s and coneentn.ted their 

W'liich shops are pqrmilted to remain ' 
01X11 till , p.m, there Is no need for ahopa to he kept open till 
o p.m. ever}’day* I

riateu 4au I -Member for

In that nrirtefnS”’ of
cunpWeerI v”^’- ”1'' I>'^‘eutioii of the
m tl oHtos 1’ T"’? *■’ ''•'o- o*' f-y restricting the
S a to r in ■ ^ “ ',"ound,ent «,>on them not to allow the 
SidLtoJ! ff f’o >>«= oitlier
IX ir to "■ or irurbapa he is not as sym-
« cm is Ir r I '“opt^per as be ia to the employ ee.
. oriilrs f T-’!' the total ■
is laid down Z, d' '‘"1 «*' '>0 O'r'ployuil- It

cXiir , keln I r-ompletely. If a shop-keeper
a oTal l..' '‘‘‘“P-OI'T'O until 6 p.m. and e.nplovs bis
Slar ? 1 ,^"'P'"y'-‘ over n certain
consideraI r '“‘‘o
W'liom the 1 at ve o ,1 e lu “‘o ptan nvith
Member for > X/u ^ 'I''>® Pf<»‘<iurable
descended IiiniXf to 7iLVr'T"r “"“I.

10 viajt the Indian Bazaar on certain
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7 p.ni. on which day these people can ilo ti.eir alioppin.^ I 
siiegcBt how many of tlie daily lulioniem are in a positim, to 
bay tlieir rations for the whole week? These daily laliourers 
earning Sh. 2 a day cannot alTord to liny their rali'oiis for the 
week. How are they going to get tredil? 1 siibinit there 
are a great nninher of people who eainiot alTord to buy rations 
in advance for the week and it is for these peophi that it is 
tiecc.ssary they must he allowed to purchase up to fl p in 
These [leople are never allowed to leave their work hefore 
■| p.m. I would urge the House to pay attention to these two 
facts to provide for the daily lahmirer. 1 
question of hostility towards the Bill,

meeting of Indian tailors who, by an overwhelming majority, 
if not iiimniinously, passed a resolution urging the presentation 
of a meiiiorinl to Government that legislation very much on 
these line.s should he introduced.

Ho.v. Acti.so Coi,o.s!,ti. Si;ciir.T.ynv : Your faxcellency, I do 
trust all the Hooinirable Memhers who are opposing the pro
visions of this Bill cea.se to regard it through the magnifying 
glasses of fear and will look iit it with the naked eye. As 
they theinsclvea have iwinted out this is a clause which allows 
of 110 coiupulsion and i.s in no seii-se iiiaiidutory and is purely 
provisional and estreiiiely wise. Local authorities can make 

order either throughout its area or some part of its area 
that the sho]is of any particular class may he closed within 
certain limits and opyii within certain limits. This Bill, a.s 
the last Honourahle Indian Member mentioned, is introduced 
in the interests of the country in general. The aiithoritie.s who 
are cniiteniplated''lfere are the Municipal Corporations in 
Nairobi and tllu District Commi-ssiuner^'isewhere for the time 
heing until other Corimialioiia have hcon created. It is per
fectly incredible that the District Coinmisisoners are going to 
pass an onler or allow any order to he passed or suggest any 
order that is going to injure the native ixipiihition. It is 
equally meredibh), you have only to look at the hi.story of the ' 
-Mniiiciiial I’oriKiralion of this town for the last few j'eiirs to 
sec how iinich they have, the interest of tlje native population' 
at heart. It is going to ho their main interest to see that the 
iiativo ciistoniers are not penalised anil it follows that any fears : 
on the part of the trading coiinnunitv whether Indian or 
Huro|iean are groundless. I would ask ■Honourahle Jleitihers 
wlien tlicy are thinking in terms of native trade to reinetiiher 
that the loca authority will he the District Coinmissioner or 
the Municipal authority both of which have the greatest regard 
for the interests of the natives.

suggest It is not a 
Tiic Honour.ihle 

Member for the L.ikc su;;i:cste«l thut it wji.s t!ie result of a 
ileiiiaiul uKule i)y tiie Imtiun-s tbeuiselvcs 711:11 tijis 
intioilur-ed
no s{)irit of obstmelion. This is a real fnet tlmt there 
lar^'e number of Imlians wiio earn their daily and have *
to make their purchases daily and do not leave their work 
before o p.m.

un
act was

It to the credit of the lndi:ms and we offer
are a

Hon. M. a. Dks.m : Vour K.vcolleney. 1 Ijc^’ to move 
anotiu'r amendment to Clau.se 0 suhseetion *11. My amendment 
is to leave (lut tlie words p.m. or later than .') o'clwk in 
the afternoon and every 
openin;4 wiiieis shall not iKijNuiier than h a.in. in tlie nioiniu;; ” 
liy insertin^^ “ in the afternoon shall not be earlier than 
7 o'cltK'k in the eveninj' of any day of the week."

Hon. Att*>hn’i:y (iCNim-Vi.: On a point of order, may I 
a.sk what the amendment is?

ills Kxcki.i.mncy : The Honourable Member’s’amendment 
is an entirely separate matter and we will deal with it later.

Hon. Dr. ,T. \V, Autim'u : Your Excelleney, so far as tlie 
native jieujiles outside tlie township.s are toncerned 1 cannot 
see really any reason wliy they could not arrange to do their 
shoppin;; liefore the hours of work. In rejtard to the natives 
in the townships themselves I have been to think out
dearly in my own mind as to wlietlier there would be any 

-real liurdship on the natives in a tiiwnsliip like Nairobi. I do 
iionestly think the liardship would not he very ••reat. 1 think 
tli il it will he ahno-st certain he would buy .wjiat lie reejuires 
on the (lay of the week for late clo.sin;'. He will he able to 
make his own aiTuntiements to fit in witli tliese hours. He 
lias always ^ot an hour in the day when lie can make provision 
for liis needs and for biiyiiiff other tliin-'s iiecessjirv to liim. 
leather it is probable that the task hour iii tlie mornin- will 
not he eo Jato OB to prohibit him from having the time then

ni'i order*Hhal! .spedfy the hour of

Hn.v. I!, s, NiuiiiA : Your Kxirellency, I beg to point out
it tl‘<= 0‘-tthe liw.ll uuthonly lias the option or discretion not to allow the 

simps to he ojwn hefore a certain iionr and nnt to be kept omm 
, ‘i 1“""'' ' “ ‘■'-“’■'“i" itinrt of sliops which

In.'i,nri!"i "“’"""h'. “"•! tlieteYs nothing to BupiK.se 
* H I '■ “ I!'"® “< P-i'i. If we i)ut

u7( n owTi '''“V''*' “'‘'1

u; s
one day for shopping up to18
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for doing a corliiin ainonnt of slioj)})ing neces-saiy. The 
conuniinity as a whole Blinuld be taken int’o account and I 
cannot personally see that it is going to act harshly upon the 
native jHrople if this clause is adopted. In regard to the- 
matter of the daily labourer. After all the daily labourers get 
a snliicient wage not merely to buy their food hut for other 
tilings and I cannot think that by n little foresight they cannot 
lay suthcienl aside on one days wage to jirovide for the 
necessaries the next day.

HoN. Conway IIakvky : On a point of order, may I ask 
for Vour Excellency’s ruling as to whether you wish to disp 
of the amendment Ix-fore tlie Committee first, or whether Tour 
Exce!!eMcywould prefer to wait for the introduction <if other 
amrndinents.

Ho;<. J[. A ])i;3AI : My lunciKlijient is that Soctinn () sul> 
s«.t,on 2_ should he aiuoudci by tl,o .leletiou „f ,iL J 

■I o floek or laler tl.au 5 o’chs k in the aftonioon •' 
down to “ 0 o’clock in the. . , , ■ and insert the words( oelook 111 the evcniuf. of any day iii the week."

, w well aware that Ku.da.id has a very old \ct u.d 
.f u, a e.v.hsed e„u.,try 7 ncl«-k i„ considered pood eiu.^d. I 
fad to sec why 7 o clock should not he considered h-ller for 
the uncivihsed and primitive coinmiimty of Kenya.

The olosiuK o.-der and (he clusiup hour ha.s pot nothin., 
to do with the .chef of shop a.ssistantH, -AW- aic lixinp certain 
hours for shop assi.stanl.s and that i.s pooil cn )U"li for then. 
'I'his has pot nothinp to do with the relief of the sliop as.si.sh.nts’ 
as the Iloiiourahlc Clciitlcinan (lie Alenilier for I’lateau Koiith 
has poi.itcd out, iii.d I do lequest the I!-ns,, to take (lii.s fact 
inlo. coiisidcation—that the closing hnur h...s pot nutliinp to 
ilo with the i-clier of .shop a.ssiiitaot.s-. -

fisc

Ills Exri!!.i.]:Ncv ; I think it would he Imtler to dispose of 
the amendment jjclore the House now.

•f
H*iN. d. K. Com-y : Would 1 bc-i'n order in ruling that 

llie que.'^iion lie now pm?

Ills Excki.i.mncy : Y
'I'lic Jloiioiiiahic Afeniher for I'h.tcan Houll. ha.s rolaled his 

the fndian Bazaars, hut Ie.\l)0nei.ce pained hy visitinp
practically live for 21 lyhr.s in the Indian Bazaaiys. and 1 
n iliee tl.o conditions tl,^., unil the re.p.irenicnts of the Jndia.i 
and Xaiiyc coiniminitihs^ I an. very .sorry to dilfer froni the

f will put theapieslion now.es,.

lloN. 'r. ,1. 0 H.iiri ; 'rite Hononrahle .Mr, Shants-nd-LVeli 
in deallnp will.my criticiso. of (hi.s a.ne.idnic.it said that hi’ 
thmipht 1 was confused in two ideas. That hy leavi.ip the 
shops open imtil 7 o'clock the inlerc.sl.s of the simp iis.siBtaiitsl 
need not he affected. But he overlooks the fact that the Hill
IS intended to deal will...... ire than the shop ns.sistants. It
also lends to deal willi tlie hours shops nniy rcnuiin oik-ii, 
and protects the shop-keeiKT apai.ist unfair tradinp yondiliona, 
U al.so appuilH to n.y sympathy for the Bi.iall shop-keepers, 
lliere i.s every reason why J .slionld ho sympathetic to tlicm,
I'It I resisa-tfiilly siippesl that it is not fair to o.v|,eet evervhodv 

.se concerned will, tmdinp in this country ,o have to snhn.it 
. iniuhlions ,m,«ised up.,, trade hy the small sho,,.ke..per 

who, ,n order to eke out a livinp-as the Ilniionrahle MemI.er

V1CW.S oxpresseil by the Honourablt* Jtov. Dr. Arthur on lielmlf 
of the natives. 1 believe and submit that probably he has 
plac-ed quite contrary views inasmuch as tlie native.s aro^ con
cerned, 
at G and

1 See imtive.4 coming into the Bazaar for puichases 
7 o’clock, and even S o'clock. Tlio.so who are 

acquainted with tlie conditions of Baihvay 'employees in 
Nairobi—Indians and N'atives—are Imuiul to support my 
amendment. I am very Kirrj' to state Vour Excellency that, 
altbougli we are (juito prepiiired to mcel Government Members 
as well as the Elected ^lelnho^8, the sjiirit emanating from 
them is not a fair one, in my opinion. Vour Excellency, from 
the ilehate and the views expressed hy tlie Honourable 
Members . , . (inlerruptioid

Hon. Conway Hahvey : On a fioint of order, ,1 suggest 
the Honourublo Member is imputing unworthy motives. . , 
Hvaughter).

Hon. M. a. De.sai : I beg to .submit Ijiai tliis Bill ia 
►dimply introduced for the Himple reason of destroying the 
Indian trade. It has got. . . . (interruption).

His Excellency: The Honourable ^^ember is out of

for li , l ‘'l>l«'»i"j; ,lln'B iimcdmcnl mcrciv
‘ i Mv^ml ‘’‘■'"-.■'■''‘■''"“’I ........I’ 'iPIK’ship it hccumic it
f ir ■ 1 ; ; ndopmd when wv m.kcd

cZdv def n H Member Ihel, if wnnld
nnmiv defcnt-ihe inlentimis the
"hen introdiicinp thi.s Bill.

I0

(irivennneiit had in mind

nider.

,1^
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22nd ^\ugust, 1VQ5 739Hon. M. a. Dhs-W : 1 mil now referring to the time of 
closing, uml 1 beg to Kubmit lliat those IIoiuninibleMembcrs 
who lire really acijuainted with the conditions of life in Nairobi 
would support the mnendinent of 7 o’clock. Then I -do not 
fice in the Knglish Act provision for opening hours in the 
morning at all. There are small tradern in Nairobi who have 
not assistant.s at all, and who are Hiipplying tlie needs of the 
natives theniBelves. They want recrealion. Sometimes the 
shops are run hy traders and simp assistant.^ do'not come in 
at ail.

this Colony than the Honourable Jlember-in any warsunnort 
the Btatement that two-thirds of the shops close before 6 oS 
riiat IB most emphatically not the case at tlio present moment.

Now. with regard to this section I want, it ,«ssible, to 
see who her 1 cannot proiiose some hind of compromise. I do 
not think It has been very clearly understood tliat the areas of 
OiiB Colony will before very long fall into three heads. Those 
in the first class will be the areas where this Bill has not been 
applied at all. Tliose in the second class will be the areas 
wlicre the Bill haa been apiilied, but no closing order has been 
made by the local authority. The sliops^in these areas will 
close at r, o’clock under sub-sectimi (3). Then tliere will-be 
the tiurd elas.s, where the thing is applied and tlic Toc^al 
authority has iaaued detinitc closing orders, and the shojis have* 
got to close at tlie time laid down in the order.

Now I do submit that we all want to bring this Bill into 
operation all over the eountr}' as far as possible. We want to 
get all the arena in the country out of the first class where, 
there is no Shop Hours' Bill at all into the second clii.ss, at, 
any rate, where the inaii^irovisioivs of the Shop Hours', Bill 
apply, and where a B!wT]jHias to close in,the hmir4ixed by 
legislation. Now, 1 siminit it would meet the purpose of the 
Honourable Indian Members, and would not defeat the pur- 
iwsea of the Bill, if the sliops in the second class were allowed 
to stay o|>en till fi o'clock under the operation of sub-seclion (3) 
and the Honourable Members withdrew their opposition to the 
earlier hour B|)ecified in this sub-section {'!). My wliole purpose 
in projwsing tliis is that I want to get this Bill applied aa 
widely as po-ssible. The more diflicult we make its application 
the more opposition will there be in tlio areas to bringing it in.

I would, therefore, propo.se that the alterations 1 have 
mentioned should be put forward for consideration to the 
House.

Vour Ivxcellency. tlie Honourable Member for NyaiiEa has 
informed us lliat four or five years ago there was a demand 
l)y the Indian tailors for Iegi^!ation of this sort. He is quite 
right in’what he says, and the demand was made hy tJieir 
employens as well. I beg to submit that if ibis Hun.se at al! 
desires that some of tlie provisions of this Bill he givem effect 
to, and relieve tlie ^fOpTus.sislants, they slionld support this 
.amendment. ■ ■ J

Ho.s'. W. M.^cBni.L.sN’ Wii.soN : I trust the Hotiouralile 
Members on the cros,^ hencht's Will not try to pre.ss those two 
aimaidmeiiis. In Ufference to the ICnglisli law, so far as the 
hoins are comenied it would n-t he practicalde in tliis couniry. 
This i.s a nica.snre i>f NK-iai ligiolaliun for Ihematerial henelit 
and .welfare of the people. First of all. I think it can he 
taken as a maxim that a certnin amount of trade is botmd to 
be done in tlie conntiy and that is de|H*ndent on a certain 
amount of money udiich pieople have to spend. Tlie question 
of hours does not. to my mind, affoet that amount of tmde. 
but what we are trying to gel at in this Bill is a better hocial 
comlihon not only for the natives but for these poor small 
^hop-keeppr.s who are trying to eke out an existence. 1 cannot 
ttiink of anything that .so dernorjiliKes a man as to be like a 
toad m a rut, and he cannot nr know anvthing of ihe| 
oiiKiile world. In n,et, this Bill la u, assist suidi people, and 
1 i:.vm!>t iimigine imyiliiiig better for natives or those Indians 
'vl.oin tlie llonoimible MeniberH have mentioned than to have 
an hour or two for reereation in the evening, for football or 
anvllnng else and to attend, in llie latter part of the evening. 
Mlaxils and rlasses bo as to educate themselves and so get to 
know wlut.is hupiKmnig ni the world. It is gixid for the whole 
romnminty. and 1 do suggest again tliat the Honnnrahle 
♦ itinbfr.s hliould not press their aniendmentK.

Hon. SlUMS-un-Ui'.MN : 'I’liis amendment brings up again 
what I wanted to way on the previous amendment aa regards a 
very material iwint uicnlioned hy the Honourable Member who 
represents the native intorestK, I think he mentioned two 
very material {wints, of which special nuiice has not been 
taken. lie said that Africans.could.regulate their Imurs of 
purchase, and he mentioned that in the mornings when the 
shops oj>ened before tlie working hour they could probably 
arrange to make tlieir purchases tlieii or they could make other 
arrangements during the day. But that is exactly tlie point 
we have got to consider very seriously. If the natives were to 
worry their employers and ask tliem eveiy day, or at any rate • 
every Bccond day or third day for an hour's leave to go and , 
wake their piirchasea during the day I submit it would dislocate

- c.innoi, ■ ■, Knmli, hut I am afraid
. will, imsKihly wider knowledge of the fown«hi|>a ofI
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most of the uorkiii^' of the industries in this Colony, und it is 
not Iiracticiible thiit in tlie Hiiilway workshops tlie foreman in 
dmrge should ho asked to allow say 20 inimites or :i0 or dO 
minutes each day for the natives to go out und purehase food; 
L'uless, however, they are going to extend that facility it is 
going to he a greater hurdshij) to the native than it is to any- 
hody else. , , .

Hon-, T. J. O't-nr.v : 1 hog to nmve a further amendment 
to fieclion (2) Clause 0

Line ad—he altered to read “ J o'eloci; or later than
■1.01) oVIi'cl: in the afternoon,’’

In doing so I woidd i niut out that the intention of this 
Ordinance is to im|,Tove the weia! eonditruis of the iieople 
alfeeted liy this leiiislation. Unless shop.s close down in the 
neighhi,iulu«d |..iu.. the fiillwill not secure the con
ditions r;f working tliat arc iiiteiuled, ^\t the present time, 
an.I f would repeat the asscrtl n, the vast maiority of shop.s 
m the >!utnc_ipal aieas m tlie town areas do close in the ncigli-

•wlmle, hut such is nol the case. It has hecn drafted in n 
most satisfactory way it has been left to the people concerned 
in every district to decide whether they want the henefits from 
it or not. Tliat being the case .1 do not see why; it .should tiot 
he left to the people of Nairobi or elsewhere to decide whether 
its provi.sitm is applicable to them or not. The Bill has not 
hecn drafted in an arbitrary spirit—we are not intending to 
imisiso these conditions on Nairobi or other parts of the countty 
—we are leaving it to the sense of the people in Nairobi to 
take the ndvnntage.s offered to them if they are suited to tlieir 
ennilitions, I do not see, therefore, why-lhere sliould he any 
.strong objection to this amendment.

lIoN. Attohni'.y fii;si!ii,vi,: I am authorised by Yean' 
Excellency to propose the following amendment to t’ianse 0 
in the hope that a comjnomise may he arrived at which will 
meet the wishes of the different interests leprescuted in this 
House. In sub-section .'1 it is proposed that the words 
■’ () o’clock ” he substituted for the words " d o'clock ” ; that 
alliiw.s a little more latituilv in the event of any closing order 
being made. In snh-SMdiOn 2 it is proposed that iigstciid of 
the vvord.s “ 2 o'clock '(^e woid.s " o'clix-k "..should be 
suhstitutod and that afterBie word “ afternoon " the following 
words be added " tmle,ss it be shown to the satisfaction of the 
Governor in Council that special reasons exist for H|x‘cifying 
a later hour hut shall not in any case be later thaii II p.iti. in 
the afternoon." Honourable Members will realise this legis- 
lation is experimental and that the main object of the Hill is to 
protect shop assistants and that a corollary to tliat is that the 
6ho|)3 which employ shop as.sistants should not he unduly 
penalised by the competition of other shops which may not on 
the one hand employ shop' as-sistants nr may not havo such a 
large staff. The effect of the alterations will be that special 
cases mentioned by the Honourable Indian Jlciubers will be 
covered. In those areas in which any aiiplication is made by 
th local authority or if any local de.sire is shown for special 
early closing, in these caBe.s shops will be allowed to clo.se early.
In other areas shops Will be allovvcil to reniain o[Min until 
C p.in., hut in areas in which the local authority, either in 
Nairnbr whitdi will he the Municip.il Council, or elsewhere the 
Hi.'-lrict Oominissinners, if it is considered thiit shops should bo 
closed earlier than that, a closing order can be made either to 
apply to tlio whole area or to a p.arliciilar portion of the 
to particular claaacs of ehop.s and the effect of that closing order 
will ordinarily ho that the aliops in that area or the clas.v of 
shops covered by the order will be cliaied at J.ilO p.m. 
however, it appeans that for s|wcial reasons certain areas should 
Ite exempted and apeciat circtimslancc.s ate shown to the satis- « 
faction of the Governor in Council it will be lawBihle for those

Ilnx. M. ,\. Jlgs.vi ; hbicstiiui I

Ho.v. 'I', J. O'Htm.v r. lI , . , . , r ‘^'■peat that iniist of the ahoii.s do
close ..own about 0 o'cIih.I;, and there is very little benefit
TiierTw“'"’“ “'''1“''""' '"'"I'' “'“’'"I of fliat
sl mL- n 1 It • "f '*" •« I’c .Mcnrcd from the clo.sing of
oie!ra?wr^‘'^:dr."'''"

tinie''m aVll^i ^1?“'!'';''''; l)cen asked time after

tl C eCte. that ^ e to the o.it.siilo distriJta^o
is'is. ... . t" "I«

I"--.....».»
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Hon. Attobnev (Seneiub : Your Excellency, in Cluusc iO 
the Select Committee propose tliiit the words in line 20 should 
he omitted “ and if the local authority is satisfied that the 
occupiorB of a majority of the number of sliops affected approve 
the order the local authority may make the'ordcr," It is 
felt this was an undue restriction on the ixrwers of the local 
authority -that it may be desirahle a closing order should he 
made even if the majority of the occupiers of the shops might 
not agree in the interests of shop assistants or of coin|}etition 
in trade.

areas to have their closing time extended up to any time 
between 4.30 p.m. and G p.ra. The whole thing is left 
ultimately in these cases to the discretion of the Governor in 
Council and Your Excellency authorised me to say that Govern- 
ineiii feels that in introducing experimental legiBlation of this 
nature where no legislation at all has previously existed govern
ing hours, that we liave to'proceed cautiously and by putting 
the clause into this elastic sliape it enables the measure to he 
introduced gradually and he accejited readily in areas which 
might not otherwise accept it, and gradually, if it is workable, 
to tighten it up.

Hon. J. B. Pand.vy.v ; Your Excellency, I strongly oppose 
this aniendment as I think in principle the clo-siirg hours having 
been fixed it should he left to the discretion of the shop- 
keepera whether closing is suitable to that area or not and us 
it is dratted at present it jirovides a safeguard. I think ample 
protection has been given to sliop assistants and general con- 

hy' providing for the limitation of the closing order. 
Under the English .\ct I understand it is provided that two- 
thirds of the shop-keepers shall determine the closing order. 
In this instance I do no^understivnd why this amendment has 

•cfrli this fiill has been draCied'on the 
noLamderstand the Government's sudden

His ivxcKi.i.CNcv : 1 would ask Honourable ^^embers if 
they are prepared to withdraw their amendments.

Ho.v. D'.Siiha : Your fixccllcncy , 1 am prepared to 
withdraw iny amendment. In doing sd we hope our acceptance 
of the amendment put forward by the Honourable Attorney 
General will be recognised in the spirit in which it is made. 
We have every desire to satisfy the Honourable Members 
the cross benche.s who leave disagreed with this Hill that 
are actuated by worthy methods and in accepting it we have 
given evciy evidence that we have no wish to do any injustice 
or make the trading conditions any nmre difficult for any 
section of tlie trading community. We aceci.t tliat amend
ment because we appreciate this legislation is of an experimental 
character and wo sincerely lioiw when it has been working 
we will bo able to eeo its effects and improve its provisions.

Ho.n. M. A. IJES.VI: I am veiy sorry though we desire to 
tlie Government and the opiiosition but 1 can onlv see 

my way to this Bill if the time for the clodng Lder

C'hu
the (ioverpor in Council,

sumers

on
we - been found necessa

English ,\ct 1 canii----- ,
ehango in this amendment which nullifies the whole object of 
the clause.

Hon. ArroBNEV Genebal : Afay I point out tliat Uie whole 
object of the clause is not altogetlier nullified because the 
clausa provides for the local authority asking for objcctioiis and 

. tiicso objections have to be considered by tlie local authority 
and afterwards by the Governor in Council.

Hon. Shams-uu-Dekn : 1 am afraid 1 must oppose this 
amendment because there is a world of difference between 
laying an objection and the right to make certain represenfa- 
tions on the matter. Objections can veiy casi.y ha overruled 
whereas representations have to he taken into more considera- 

We are nullifying a principle of democracy by agreemg

meet

want to aeal the hands of

lion, M. A. IJesai’s aniendment 
voieti to [i. .

Mr p'“ amendment of the Honourable
air. lamlaja is now before the House.

augesW'imd^heeriMt’' ‘t 'a 0'“ aniendment

IS not 4 wish mine to be pul to the House.

put and lost. (No

tion.
to that amendment.put and lost by 3'2

Hon. Aotino Coi.oniai. Hecuetauv : The principle of 
democracy is upholding this particular uineniimcnt. Unless 
a majority of the 8tore-kee[K>rs agree the onler will not go

fully protected by the limitation of the houra of work. 
Clause 10 as amended iiassed.

countb""' amendment
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ITus. Arro«NKV (JiaERAi.: The Select Comr.uttee have 
an,ei.dM,cnt to propose to Clause 11. I think perhaps it wo,i d 
he easiest to nvy out the clause as amended : After any orS 
1.1, her,, passed hy the local authority it shall be aubinitted for 

the approval of the Governor in Council who sliall eoitsider 
ohjeetions to the order and may either disallow the order 

or conhrm the order with or without amendment. Even’ or e

The amendment has been made, , , . , eon.sequenee of.an
objection which was taken to making the olfencea nndor the 
Ordinance cognisable to the police, Under our Crimiiiai 
Procedure Ordinance if an ofience was made cogni.sable it 
means the police have the jiowcr to arrest witlioirt'warrant 
-The majority of olTences: under this Ordinance will he cin,- 
iriitted by alioji-keepers in relation to the shops and it did 
seoiii necessary for the police to have power to arrest. On 
the other hand the Committee considered it was hichly 
desirahle it should be made somebody’s business to see tha't no 
ollence was permitted against this ’Ordinance... That it is a 
mutter of public n.ece8.sity and that in the iiliseiice of .siiecial 
Iccal [lolice and having regard to the fact that we'have a ’ 
system of State police the siniplcst method or procedure was 
to give this power to the police to .see the .slinjis were closed 
and to investigate generally this Ordinance. The clause has 
been submitted to the Coinnii.ssioiier of J’olico who 
with it.

anv

not
ran

'lliKs provides that abjections shall he 
considered hy the Gnvernor 
the (lovernnr instead of i

it. if lie thinks, it „ece.,,sa,y. 'P|.e clause as now

ES—HSiS—
submitted to aiwl

in Council and algo provides that 
inerel.v disillowin- tlie order. may

u^»recs
Hon. .

Attorney (Jonerai i 
eiau.se w.ih ehaii^ed

to .'Ivo > Hononraliieto ^i\L u.s, an explnnaiion Mon. R. S. NmtUA: \onr I'aXcelleiicy, in reganl to the 
fiu;,'^,'egted mneiuiineiit I do n^nidergland what would he lliy 
objefl in allowing a polico^tTmcer t.i enter into nny hiiillling 
with tlie ol)ject of dematidiiig-Hifannalion to a.scertain whether 
the proviflioim of thig Ordinance are hein;» oh.wned. This 
Ordinance is for the purpose of geein;? whether the Shop Jlour-s 

. .-Vet is complied witli and whether ii person keeps hia sliop 
open or not and to allow the police to enter any shop at Jtny 
time is hj^dily undesirable. There is even no provision in 
this clause that it altould-be done at a reasonable’‘time. A 
police oOicercan go in at any time. If the shop is open and’ 
the person is conunitting a breach against the shop hours 
regulations the police officer can see the shop is open and the 
fihojj.keeper attending to enstoiners w’ithout entering. I'hew 
is no necessity for him to go inside the shop and in any ease 
when uutliority is given in Claiifki M) “it shall bo the duty 
of the police to investigate all nITences under this Ordinance •' 
I fail to Bee tlio necessity of tlie claus.' tliat follows 
|x)lice liave the right to investigate and impure, 'i'lie iKilice 
have the right to go in an inquire. Further the second clause 
the Monoumblc Attorney General prupos<'s provision should he 
included that such entry shnuhl he at a reasonable time, 
'riiere is a good deal of difference of opiiiiun in interpreting the 
intention of legislation. One magistrate nmy thmk iuie way 
®nd a judge the othpr and unless reasonable words are put 
into this it will bo diflicuU to tyiv wliether the police will be 
re;i-s<iimble or not. It is always necessary to say what is 
intended clearly and it ahould nk be left to the imagination 
Of good intentions of the iiiugistrate one way or the other.

. amendment is Clause (1) sliouhl bo deleted because llicre

in lirefureiive lo'tho English

flox. Arniii-suv Guvu : ft follows ihv I<)l-J Orilimuico. .

le Honourable 
now proijoscd follows

Hos,
bor is asking mrwLnl'cTule Mn'u-
i‘* I'resent fonii. The nretn. i»
form hilt (lie fii'l|.ci "* oomnion
-mcieiuiy
order or that ho was hniin,! i ' l'0'™r to vary the
'->■ <be local auduiri'y''™"'’ '

f-'biuse 11 passed as amended.

in <-harge of a ,>oh'crMab!; l>y an
“ny township or area to whkh thi«'n^’“'"
‘iGouiid information to ascertain wI M “PP'ies and
of this Ordinance are being observedU''" P™'''“'o"»

put uj)

The

1
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that tlie police in these instances should not be piven -inv 
power to mvestipate, and all cases of tins nature sliould b'o 
tried as sumraoiiB cases. But after what the Honourable 
Attorney General lias said 1 think that not to accept the 
aiueiuhnent which has been suppe.sted by my Hononrablc 
Friend at a reasonable time is not reason, because I think that 
on the other hand you have pot to consider that the police 
officer has to he given a certain discretion—vou have also to 
consider the feelings of the shop-keepers tbeinselvos. What 
would be the result if the police officer wa.sTibout at 7 o’clock 
or even after the shops closed and made eui|inrie3? The shoji- 
kceper is not protected against that. A reasonab'le time in 
my opinion meaiiB the working hours and the shop hours, ami • 
if the Honourable Attorney General thinks that it should be 
amended in that way I should suggest that it should bo so 
that a reasonable time should be the .shop hours, and onlv 
during those hours, and of course then they would be entitlc.l 
to make enquiries. 1 think, ns my Honourable Friend has 
said, the principle is there, and I do not think this class of 
technical offence ought toj^.so hard..

Hon. H. F. WaIiu ; wipplctnenting what the Hoiinurablc 
Attorney General said, may 1 point out to Honourable .Members 
on the cross benches that we are anxious to get this Ordinance 
in line with the law of England. 1 believe I am correct, in 
stilting tliat under the law at homo the local authorities appoini 
inspectors for. this specific purpose—to tee that the Act is 
properly carried out, and issuing sutiunonsc.i for olfcnces against 
the Ordinance. That is an essential provishn in the English 
law, and the Bub-eommitlee had the alternative of recommeml- 
ing to Government tlie eppointment of an inspector under this 
Ordinance or placing tlie (towers and tlie duties of iiis|)cctor« 

..with the police,.

Hon. T. J. 0’Siie.v ; May I also [mint out, for the inform- 
tion of tlie House, tliat it was largely tii meet the views of 
tile Honoumblo Indian Meiiihcrs that tlie drafting of this 

'Oniinance was ordered. 'I'he [imposed ameiidinent [irovides 
sinqile, straightfonvard mactiinery for the udministratioii of 
the Bill if it comes into operation, and in toy opinion it inflicts 

hardship in any way on the people allccICjl hy it. I ain 
immensely surprised to hear that it is drafted in conflict witli 
the spirit of the English law. If that is tlie case then a good 
many of tlie Ordinances of tins country are in conflict. In 
imiuhera of the laws of tliis country the jsilice have 'he 
IXiwera that are provided i;i this iiistance. It is [wssihle for a

is no necessity wliatever for it in view of sub-section (1) 
Clause 14 and in case the Honourable Attorney General con
vinces llio House that that clause is absolutely necessary I 
would suggest that the words "reasonable time " shoulii be 
put in. 1 first move tlie amendment that sub-section m 
should be deleted. ’

Hon. .M. A. Dns.ii; Your Excellency, 1 vety heartily 
su[:part the views of the Hoiiaurahle Mr. Nelira on Clause 14 
(-1. A very j«reat principle is involved and I think it is 
prejudicial to British law ' " ', , . British subject is master in hia
own house and the otrences winch can bo committed under this 
scctmi, are mere lechuical ulfences. They do not injure any-
mnlritv n'l fc'ivcn siiflicient
au horilj amLllicy can go to these shops at any time I do 
not see uliyttlie 6lio|)-keeper8 should he sulijectcd to any incon- 
vemeuce and a ap[,oal to the Hdirourahle Attorney General

phrase 111 put in it fnr ff “"h'b'ast^iat is rather a dangerous 
at wlud, the mil, ' n"can always he saM the 

'ime, and the miiti,.!. i "^'ccr entered is not a reasonable
Ihev can o"iv he eun'l'''

'ca.soiml.ie. It mi..hrho t
eight afUT hours and u ,It 1 ^ “'““*‘'>'"8 work late at
1' oigii. he nine hours a day.
■I "iipgest the [wiicif should 1*^ eff'cer to fnvestigate that, 
and tact and tliev usiiiille f" intelligcnco

opinion will soon alter it ■ ** ^ "latter of this sort public

no
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imlrce officer lo walk into, ii trader’s storp ut any reas-anablo 
lioiir demanding inforraatoin regarding trading licences tlio 
sale of amimmilioii, and various other matters. I have had 
rea.sou to know that such is the ra.so, and I have never vet 
found that the police carried out their duties in a wav tiiat 
was nnrea.souahle or unfair lo the trader. That heino the case

L;d:,™:xtwl:-B;fr"'’'""^" —-‘in

that the English law has been observed in this rase t 11 
suggest that we conurare the English law u .1 • i ^ "’'"''‘i 
very first thing I suggest is tlmt ,k J ‘ 
treated in England as a criminal olfencc which will b''‘ 
by the fact that in England the punishu 
one iKumd or ten pounds a., the case may be 'iffierc 
provisaon that a man should be ini|)risoned k "

lliH Exckli.cncv : We 
m-xt. section;

IS IIU

•>'1 flcal with that point in theHox. bnAMS-nn-Diua : I do not see where the views of 
t ic Homima de indian Members come in in the deletion of 
he ckmse I 13 a general principle which should he upheld 

not only by the Tiidians, hut by cverv mondier of the’emn-

I O ' • "’i'nther he would like a police
it kr'i.dit i'lfi; '1"*" "“Iff '•! "ip'l't. and whether
s nmlf a fi ll Iniye llie riglit to walk iido the .«hop
.suni lj lo hmVmt whether he is not eonlravening anv of the 
regulatmns the Ordinance. As hii as the elosh.g'part

cl d'’'r‘a !■’ «i>nply this : either the shop
IS cksed or ,t s open. ]f n is open all that a iioliee officerfiil'm rTi'r ‘■'f'■'=-‘T«-tahle witnLcs 
r , way hehire a magis-

That is t i " m V ,,, "f ’ «f the shop a.ssisiam«.
is such that il" ■’iW'i'i;*'. 'the class of shop as.siataiils

l am s. I? to he intelligent
eu ovVI kef in "‘’’'I "'antselves. ]f an
f feetif at hCv r ""''''"'T emplovee is
Kfe t e mn^ - '1'^

^ .-l^-^^intelligeuee i-ad-ul'
-tke'iif p indignitjffor the
ecrtainlv should f 1 TOmniumty is a mailer svhich■ i-r.iiZSiS'a ......... »""■

moved and it has been onnosed -ind il. t 
the spirit of tlie Emdish ia^ Wla «
as the Shop Hours Act is eoucerned tlieraTn'o'ncccf ira hill 
an mspeelor to come m.side the sho,,. It is a kiiowa He 'tl^ 
a slio|,-kee,,er is not going to run away witl.in tweivf Ik,,,; ‘ 

'‘’"''""'’’■and leave the juri.sdiction of tlic eoimtry \V|,v 
.shoidd the police come m at any time of the night. ^

A.s far as tlie mspeetor.s at liomo am concerned, if tlie 
t olony piwadcs the mspeOors wlio.know tlieir husine.s,s,. 
all Iiglit. But I siipjipstrihe |s,licc would uol he /s evnat 
111 anything e.umeeicdVsslth the time to take aet;ijn as the 
inspectors.

Tlie ainendincnt on

It is

being jiut to tlie vote, was lost.^

Hon. T. J. O'Shp.v ; Slay 1 point out that a slight altera
tion is necessary in the emergency note as the result of Clause

Hon.^ Sli.iMS-i-ii-l)i;nN : 'J'|,e ucoii.sties in this Hall are .so 
had that il is extremely didicnlt for Monoiirahle MeniherH 
this .side of the House to hear what Hoiunirahle Members 
the other side say.

on
on

Ho.v. T. J. O’SiuiA I ii|WfIo”ise. I suggest that the 
amendments to Clause M necessitate a consequential amend- 

» meat in the emergency imie, as tlie ofTeikes arc nut longer 
cogni.sahle to the police. >

to me hv'the ‘***^ ^IM^'^tions'addressed

iHui the Lwer to of opinion
til" pmvidrm.s of this'Hili tf^ f V,"'" ltt‘'Ping witbin 
f"f liim^-lueaki.ig if 1 cL not "rarkinf

House to the'Hcf Vll'it' it^is"”"* 1° 'Itrect the attention of the
Ittw" ^:Slt Me:nb!:;^Z,e“

Clause 1C with the emergency note amendment, passtal.

: CtrAUSK le.
Hon. R. S. ’Nr:nn.\.; 1 beg to move an amendment to 

Clause lo. I subinit if a man has gol liis projterty and he is 
hned five pounds, whatever the fine may he, tliere i.s thosuggested
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Hon. Attobnev Genubal : 7„ ciius^ 17 ^
propose,! tli»t aub-cIauBC (b) be delete,! i 
.1 coiisMiuential re-rminbering of s ,bl;'la.l!l
»“■«■• ,"~w. ■

of foodstuffa and other

7ol
property and it can be attaeljod. It ia not neccHsary for the 
iniigistratc to order then and tlierc that if a iniui does not pay 
a fine lie slionld ho sent to gaol, and as tliis provision is not 
ill force at home—there is imprisonment danse there—I submit 
tliat we should not lie too progressive in this Colony, more 
tlian the j eople in bjigliuul are. and be unnecessarily harsh 
and more umiemccralic, because this is a tedinicul olTenee 
only. It would not lie worth a inau’s wliile to go and do this 
and pay a fine, and I tliink it is highly desirahlo that we slionid 
not depart too imieh from the code of the Fiiiglish Act.

, .......:anee

OnlinniKC ,vou|d opemL*'l“n!hTy''ir'™j.et 'iTiV'’'""

to get petrol on Sutulays, or no.sdb „ • ^
fooilstiifTs in a store. At th,' s in,,, tini,. ,1 ''’' **’* *"definitely to exen.pt t.ldes oni.lrnnltfr til" o'r‘ 
would aet hardly:,,,, j,;,, Acconlin.rK. the
decided that it would be best ,0 girS.n!™["“"“““ 
make certain exeini.tiona, if it was found lh.it bard

IION. Actino (’OI.ONI.U. Hi:cuf:T.\nv ; 1 ihinK' that ahhongh 
the Honourable Member assumes that the only people 
mitting offence.s under this Hill will be ilio sbnp-keeperf it 

not necessarily follow. 'I’lie employee may ea.sily commit 
an ofTenee this Bill, us well.

llos’. T. lfO*Suii\ : 'I’hc ameiuh^nt put forward to this 
section by the H„n„,liable Jndi,an jrcinber is fpiite in kce|iine 
will, the spirit of the oilier amendinents they put forward. 
Having failed to niiik,* it vnliieli'.ss and dinii-iill to adniinislei- 
they now einleavnnr by this amendment to make it a imilter 
Ilf 1,0 iiii|s)rlanee avi,ether the legislation is obseiteil or not, 
'IheV talk aboutDn’eiices imilei' this (Irilinanie being merely 
l(rbide;,l nlfence.s. In other wmds, it is tube of no importanco 
if a man violates the pmvision of this Orilinanci,. 1 submit 
it is not the spiiit in wbicli b'gislation should be passed in 
tins eoimtry. There is absolutely no purpose in passing a Hill 
of tills iialure unless the punishments infli,-ted for violations 
of Its pmvi.siims will deter people from violating sueli 
visions 1 myself am a trader, Wlml then would be’mv 
Iii-siiioii. Till! fine suggested as a maximum for the first 
olteiiro IS five ixiimils. I may have made a iinifit of twenty 
isamds out of ibe deal for which ! kept my simp open in order 

^ to run a risk of a live |K„m,l line, ]f ! commit a second risk 
|M> ten Jioimds. 1 may have made Inmdreils of pounds by 

COM ravenmg the liill. If I ■
I tbmi. that 1 am delil.erately cimtravening Ibis Bill, and 

Ujii J ibmk thirty |»,m,!s is not an imrca.wnable amount to 
'bieild'n I'l'^ cviJent that when a man gets to tb.it stage be
llili ' i. "1,!."' "

com-

IKiwer to 
eases did

With reprd to sub-chuse (I,), although the Committee 
recommended that ,t sho^ lie deleted, I a”n afraid t™t Ids 
rei;ommendat,on wim n,«d/in rather a hurry, Howfver on 
going through the OrdWice since I have found tlrtt sue!, a 
provision still exists m Clause 7. which deals with the weekly 
ialf.l,oh,!.ay. XI,at local authority is required in that case to 

fi ke the opinion of occupiers of simps, and therefore it .was 
Hither neceatory that this suh-clausc should stand. Accord* 
ingly the only proposal I have to make with regard to the 
amendment of the clause is the addition of the new snb^Iause 
which I have read out.

t

prn-

Clause 17, as amended, stands as part of the Bill.

CUUSE 18.
Hon Attohnkv GENHiur,: It was thought that, as sub

clause (0) deals with such a small and special matter, that 
it was quite unnecessar}- to provide for special requisitions.

Sub-clause (2)—this is a clause taken from the South 
*mncan Act, and in that .\ct it may have some force and 

(Effect, hut the Committee on further consideration came to tJio 
concluHion.tbat nothing in the Ordinance did in any way inter- 
fere with the-so facilities and therefore fUe clause 
unnecessary. - .

Hon. Shams-ud-Deen : I should like to be more clear of 
[be intention of the word^ inserted in clause (2), where is says 

tho reception, storage,,and treatment of milk and milk

nee

was
Am,.„,lm,.m prni»,«.d by flmmunihle H. tf, Nclim put and

<lau«! i:,, passe,)
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«c made in tlie laat section for usemnlim, 
ditions of tl,6 supply of accessories to travel 1 "Pecia con, 
possible to include spare jiarta to a car w™ich In I

makers and tailors t'tlie^lm.'ri^cisoni.'ig^ppfe

.vithSa^^
Clause 18, with amendment 

fieneral, passed.

products,'the reception for storage of fish, (jtc., for the print
ing, of newspapers, or the employment of persons for such- 
purposes. ..."

Is it meant the reception and storage, or is it the printing 
of newspa]icrs. I think it is absolutely necessary that- this 
clause should be retained if it refers to the printing of 
paiicrs.

under

news-
60

Hos. .-ITTOIISKV Gexeihi, : The printing of newspapers in 
a newspaper office does not come under the definition of retail 
business. A new6p.iper nfiice which merely prints newspapers 
is not, I understand, affected by the provisions of this Bill.

I will

proposed by the Attorney
Ho.s. ,T. B. P.vmiv.v: J beg to move an amendment—a 

further clause to this-Section IS, adding motor and cycle repair
ing shops, blacksmith, goldsmiths, tailors, shoemakers 
to the c-xemiitiojisjrom the application of the Bill.

In movintf this amendment I understood from the Atorney 
General in the Select Committee that these trades

pted, but I think one Honourable Member said that they 
are going in. It is not clear to mo ns to whether these trades 

- eiemptcd. If they are not exemiited and they are coming 
into the dcfimtmn of shops, I think that thi.s amendment i.s ‘ 
lery essential. Ihe point is that these motor-cvclc- and luotor- 
<-ar shops arc required to open at any time: and that shoemakcr- 
khojis should not be allowed to sell hut to work

PiiisT .SctiEunu:,-
Passed.etc.,

Seco.nii Sciinnuu!.

the Hecond Schedule of the'wLir'pauMiMr^" 
word tohac™. 1 understand " pausopari " is used by the 

, Imhan coiuinnnity inatead of toliacco.

areexon

1^1 
(w 1

are
; Hf)N-. CoNW.w H.\ 
ariidt* with the pren

Hon. .-ViToUNEV ClK.-ii!iui,: I iiever heard of it before, but
iws.siblymy Houuurable Friend Mr. Paiidya can give 

, rictailed explanation than I can. 1 underetand it' 
tion for chewing.

Hon. \y. AlAcLiii-ixAN Wilson : Are we able to inst;rt a 
word which is not in the Kngli.di language?

_ IIo.N. Acting Chii:f Native Comhissionku : The prepara
tion is used nt tlib Coast. Ita iimin ingredient is betel nut, 
and it is called Tanihuu in Swahili. I do not know the word 
in Kiiglish. - You can see the efTei’t on the people who use it, 
because it makes their tongue.s a bright red.

Hon. T.. J. O'Shiu : May I suggest tliat the word " betel 
" Would quite meet the case.

Hon. Attoiisky Gkni’IUL : I am quite prepared to accept 
any wording that meets the views of tiie Honourable Meiubers 
en the cio.ss henchew, but we did coiisider the wording of this 
<diujse iiiThe Select Committee, and we came* to the conclusion 
lliat the word “ pausopari " is well understood and tliat it 
'vould cover the precise article which was used. I, would 
accept Your Kxcelleney’s suggestion, and add the words and 
of the preparation locally known as “ p.iiisopari.‘'

i’Y : Miglit we be informed? wHat ibis 
name i-s used for?

on. a more 
IS a jircpani;

’r-  ̂ nonoiirablu
Attoruc.v Ociici-al what clause or sub-scction he refers to wl.cii

riiiii , i "“S’ ''ntlerstamls that the
firmlmg of newspajier comes williiii the clause.

" ~t h Or,i;I®<^K“f-li"f! <-yelo nml motor-sbops 
ana I U,hi , •‘“•■""’h’ ‘o customers,
was 110 n- L, St ,1" I 'VOS of opinion that there

and'io Ion., it r, f "‘i «'‘'cing 6f customers,
hevond the’tim '® **'“ ’'ctaining of usaistunts‘•ctoua the time required. There is also the provision which

nut

X
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Hos. SnASrs-UD-PKN : I think it would he quite safe if 
we used the word “ betel nut.” . ' "

Hon. T. J. O'Sntu ; I should think the word “ betel nut ” 
would meet the case.

His ExcKr.tEN0Y : I do not think it is neces.sary to labour

|.ij. I j.i., ou, .hiorS™::,;,' ;s;olt";'S=.s
had himself to be mfonned n,s to what was meant hv the 
expression. We i m.the countrj- districts it might he poraihle 
Wlnt “nsiderahle difficulty in people kLwiim
«hat the term is. I understand the word 'Mietcl nut " is 
accepted by the m.ajorily.of the Honoiirahle Indian Members'

32nd August, J925
755

Hon. SiiAjiiB UD JDeen • 1'Jip t ip 
we should take into eonsideratioirwheteeJ''ri” “““
exempted from the provisions of this Or r ‘ •'O
are not sellers in tho^trict sense ole
18 not a shop, and yet it is a slmn barber’s shop
perfectly clear that when I have a^iolidat ol's '’'‘l ‘‘
that I can go to a barberis shop and my Sei

Hon. T. J. O’Shea :

attenffingct2mers\^Z““msidelwe^^^^^^^^

Ordinance. Other barbers are affected but T ? 
for that is that where a barber ha.s a simp he ali^ Sis'“X"

moto“rnd cycle shopTanVdialm

Other perishables be added to the list. ' ’
;■ wari;; has » definite meaning it wiirbralrigr m,d i[ 
to « h titu e ;'f">»e,.neaning, I am also^ig

:'l5^poiut is that wo have got.to sell 
all iiiotor-eycles supplies, te, and meat, ereniii, etc. These
ycheduTe°r ^

Hon. Attobnev Genebal : \Vo did discuss this point in 
Comnnttee. , Of course the addition of any article to a closiiv 
order would not affect a shop being 01x111 for the Sale of tlia 
article after the shop has elo.wd, but without any closing order 
Be provide that all Bhop.s sliall close between the hours of 
0 p.m. and 0 a.ni. but by the proviso which wo added in this 
honourable Council it was not considered by the Committee 
that they sliould also ho added in the Third Sclicdiile if they 
arc exempted from the provisions of the clo.sing order.

Hon. R. 8. Neiiba : With regard to Hundav cliMing, I 
want the Second and Third Scludiilus combined into a Rourth 
tjcliedulo exempting Sunday closing.

1 GtiNItatl.; The Select Committee con
sidered the Honourable Member’s sugge.stioii and decided not
to lake any action. ‘

On a Division the proposal was defeated.

,,, M. A. Desai : 1 beg to move that the provisions of
this Hill sliall also apply to oftices in town.

JloN. ArroBNBV GENKtui.: This iioiiit was also considered 
oy the Select Committee, and they came to the conclu.iion that 
tills oixined up a new subject altogether. In dealing with shops

mimsm.
quile"go^eLugh“Xughtert"^ ” t»

maylTiial' reS'te'&A?’''“r'y ■“
of tl- word “ pfnsop^ri •'? h! ““l^^gTtorr
: Hon. K, m, y, Kenealy : 

lion known commonly

we

I suggest “ a betel iiiit prcpani- 
paiisopari.” :

/•>tiS^'* ^ ^ Ite ineeis the

as

case

calli, ,;\rw,nNi;Y GiiMaiAt,; calling 11 beteliml ’’ 
mil." The

1 iindeiHtand the Irouhlc in 
PremMlion i *“ ■ f I’toparation is not “ helel-

.. ‘ttffite,, tba. !t - ;; various thing....... Id 1

Third Schedule-,

O

ns amended, passed.
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we are to a very conaiderablo extent following precedenco, but 
in (ienling with offices we are absolutely exploring unknown 
country, and we decided that it was quite impossible to attempt 
to include offices.

Hon. RrwJis on Deun ; I would like to ask if the Honour
able Attorney General considers that a lawyer's office should 
come under the provisions of this Ordinance, A lawyer cer
tainly docs not sell, but if any one lawyer keeps bis ollice open 
at later bour.s be 1ms certainly got an undue advnnta"e 
others. ”

MONDAY, 24th AUGUST, 1925.

Exceluenov opened the Council with Prayer. '

Aiise.vt :
The Honourable Commissioner of Lank
The Honorable Commissioner of Customs, *
The Honourable J. 0. W. Hope, C..M.G.
The Honourable Rlieikb Ali Bin Salim, C.M.G.,

Tlie Honourable E. M. 7’, Keuealy.
HoiiourablAW. A. Al. Sim.

The HonouraWi; Mohamed Bin Issa. '
The HonouiUlde-Mohauied Kas.sini.
The Honourable U. K, Nchra.

B.U’EIiS L.UD 0-\ 'J'Hi: TABLE. *
. Jieport of tile Select Coiumiljee on Bankruptcy Bill.

BILLS.
Ho.n. TnE,\st;itnti: I beg to inove that the House resolve 

itself into a Coiiunittee of the whole Council to discuss the 
provisions of u Bill intituled “ An Ordinunce to Amend the 
Traders’ Licensing Ordinance, 1019.”

Hon. Aci-ino CoLONi.\r, Srxturr.tnv: I beg to second.
Motion put and carried.

; in Committee:
Hon. H. r. W.tnn ; I tliink, jH'rhujis.T slioiild have been 

more in order if I had s|x->kt‘n against this^ motion for this 
Bill to go into Coininitiee, but I would ask 'i'our Excellency's 
indulgence, if I may, to allow me to inove that we report 
progress on this Bill.. My reasons are these : This measure, 
ttiid in particular the reiwit presented before the Honourable 
Council, does very' largely introduce the principle of direct- 
taxation, and it does so at a time that is exactly or approxi- ^ 
'^lately two months before the right time. The |X)int is this;

Hisover

■ Hun. ArruBNEv GE.vim.H.; Ts the Honourable Member 
referring to the Attorney GeneraPB Oflice? (Laughter).

Hos, Sii.ui>.jji) Hei'.n : I do not know whether be ia
allowed pnvataljiracticc—if be is, of course it does.

JIon. M. A Hes.u:'i he very fact that reference has been
made to tlim subject in the Beport of the Select Committee 
makes me take It for granted that this House thinks it is
neces.sary that be provisions of this Bill should be applied to •
onu c.s in general and I do not see any reason wliv (loujiie sliould 

ot all be l.roiigbt into line in the matter of ■recreation. . Jf 
trie hlitqi assistants are going to get relief I ‘do not
assistants should not get relief.

Bee why ofiice

Hon. R. 8. ; I alroiigly oppose the amendment.
On a Division ; Noca : £9. Ayes 4. '
Motion was lost.

. J.SvS;srS;;,‘ “■ “ OS

Coimeil resumed its sitting.

■nove^'.t’H r"'? ^ ^ '’"K rmtiee that I sball
of the 8c«bn. '‘“KO

0

Council adjourned to 10
August 24th. 1925.

(i-vt., on MonJay
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hat Ulifii Xhc Budget comes before this Honoimible Council 
n October ,t tmght or it might not he found acceptable to 

lluiiourable Members on this side of the House that we should 
discard the principle of indirect taxiifion, and that we should 
he coiiipellod under the argutiieiils advanced by the Honour- 
iihlc Ireasurer to accept iiieiisiires of direct taxation But 1 
do submit that that is the right time to consider the issue 
• ml lot now, on one isolated item. There cannot, I submit' 
be aiij objections to waiving the consideration of this Bili
las. 'hldf-^ir'::^ S imve'her^nSnJll;; '^d“r Sib!:^ 

i the iiil! cxleiuled to brin-- oflior trnr]n«

dimr'id diVecna^!!,^, “S‘ have<o the"applfe“ 
them, and if it is decid . 1 it f'r ■“ ‘•'“'"I'lule issue before 

tlte worh: or tins Coiiim't.e

to direct taxation in pri,iciple, if applied equitablv to tl,h , i i 
of the community. If seems to ino tli.at in ,niil V “

bj ii« Ub...,.bi. Mbi'„b.“?l' 3S 5«,’i"'b“S
pleasure, fbr the reasons stated by the previous .speakers

arvay I

and mqmres much looking into, and before we'ado,,t t iat 
prinoijile wc have got to be veiy careful. The scale of .‘ixation . 
IS so-liigli it will penalise the trading coiiiiminity.

Hon. TiiitAstiiiKii: I would like first 
clear that Ciovcnmient bus

to make it iwrfeclly 
. no intenlioii of giving up this

item of taxation which is now before tl,i.s Honourable Council. 
In my opinion there can be no question that we are in this 
Bil seeking somewhat t^teml a system of direct tiKat'm, 
and 1 think personally, ((mil 1 am authorised by four Excel
lency to s,iy also, that in view of that fact there is no objection 
on the I,art of Government to postiioning this Bill until the 
actual Budget is under consideration. (Hear, liear.) The 
whole question of direct and indirect taxation will have to be 
discussed, and the question of further direct taxation lb be 
niaiie will then bo considered. (Hear, hear.)

X therefore beg to move that progress be reported.

woiiH hiv rbn, 1' Vr " ®"PPort this motion, and 
nnestic, of taaior wZtt"'*’ that the
fnr that reason, amlZ (11^x07“''‘i"' “’® ‘•"‘I
Jremher for Nairobi North I 7 Xlnnourable
‘l-iH back until die Budget is coiSered ‘rP“‘ Hon. H. P. W'aiin : I will withdraw my aniendment now.

Hon. Tftli.tBuitF.n: I beg to move that jirogress be
I feel that a cert 11117110001 ^r*'" "7 tlu® motion,
in view of I eZt d Tt >n»y be necessary
Connnitieeoirihii Bi ‘wi,Select 
notliing in die nature 0,7 ‘■■""‘^“lons. .My own was
"U‘t Uitder the „ Z.urc '' ‘''“"‘-''./upott as in the case of 

. iVuirobi North n co^^ for
IMinmitice we ,v.m pZd w 1? " •>' the Select
•0 'we were hum'wav 1 = "tat is
jhc alte,„.uiv,. was me'relv lo”’reverlM“'' ‘■“7''“’ ‘'uoaitse 

, that, m my oiiinioii vvas*,.ve,.7 ‘ ^ tneasure
. now under considpritlon l7 than ibe onq wo'have

;;vil»,andl,hi„k\|,;77 the choice of two

rejwrted.

His I55:CKU.KNcy: I l^avo tn report that i\ Bill entitled 
An Ordinance to Amend tlic* Traders* Hicensing Ordinance, 

,1910,// lias been consulerc-d in (’oiumittee, and progress is 
rej)ortod.

Hon. ATTOiiNEy Goerm, : I lieg to move lliat Council 
resolve itself into a Committee of the uhufe Council to consider 
a report of the 8e|eqt Ccinmittee apiKsuiled to consider the 
provisions of n Bill intituled ** Au Gidiiiaiice further to amend 
B*e Agricultural Brcduce Exjwrt Oniinance, 1921."

Hon. Acting Coloniae SEctiKT.\iiv: I beg to woud.
Motion put and carried.
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In Committee :

m tl': 0°rdtr. o^r clause
‘“myseU ■ “Tr/lms

think ixtrhapa he mi^ht iMker^p'^tho VctroUhii 
Honourable Counc.1 to make quite aura what I did say My 
reco ect.on .a I asked the Honourable Director of Agriculture 
whether he had consulted the Maize Conference, tKenya 
Farmers Assoe.at.on. the Plateau Maize Growers, and he 
merchants and i was on Ins answer that he had not consul ed 
them that I made the remarks I did. Itfay 1 also 
aiqieanng to express anything but gratitude for the 
and the work done by the Kuh-Committoe appointed by the 
Maize Conference say I understood that, that Sub-Committee 
had been ap^mted to consider questions of detail and teclmic.-rf 
matters that come up. It was never understood that the

gentleman is a member of the ftailway Council, and he 
naturally won d be—Ij]^ not really like to use the waird—

_ biassed, and ns view^m that account do not nices,H.arily 
leprescnt the Plateau'Msnze Growers’ views. He was asked 
on account ^ the dilliculty of getting anybody to represent 
the 1 lateuu Maize Growers, if he would undertake that duly 
for wliicli the Tlutcau Maize Growers are extremely grateful.

Nkw Cuusk ii.
,. }]‘ : I do not wish to tnke^lp the time of
Ins Honourable House, but I think as I have taken objection 

to certain words in Select Committee, 1 ought to make my 
poailion clear. TIio Honourable Director of Agriculture, wlien • 
replying to certain statements, did not make it clear that he 
also consulted the merchiinta, and I think that from a com- 
nicrcial point of view I am not satisfied lhajt' this Dill if it goes 
through will in any way cninpenRate them for alteration of tliis 
clause with respect to the rjuantiiy and number of bags. I 
still think that the arguments wliich I advanced require a 
satisfactory explanation for the nli'cration of this clause.

Ho^^. J. Iv. Co.NKv ; 1 do not want to take up the time of 
tliia Honourable Council, but I must opjKisc this and record my 
vote against’ it.

Hon. DmncTOR op AomcoLTunK: 1 am not quite dear 
whether tlio Honourable Mr. Pandya suggeated Umt the 
t^iercial interests have not been consulted. If so, I would say 
that the Maize Consulting Committee, which passed this * 
measure, hod a representative of the .\ssociated Chambers of ^

^0 r=bii Sz 11;-
cvTllllM;iiroM-ilur,"to^ ■

llic ackiioHictorciit of iheii- directors of the uijtl, j,,,,,,;ir:u'rS,rv''^“‘r‘ ptv;ev:d;!irM:

: ;Pn&e v v'b ‘ except iil a
K.IJ, bccauiKi ilieir maize is not block-stacked.,

ilonSril^ubeMS Uklla“

in resuext of ™ Gvtld i'enr
June jlJtli. .Then folSwfU^i/^ r“ July Ist ‘o
suggestions made that It would b ‘‘‘ereon there were
sliould be held cirliiw ii, ii ‘iesirable that tile Conferenco

i.'r “3,; «“~m.'us,; n:
ferciice was held in ibl m .1 ‘ "'e reason, why llio last Coii-

iiiid.T 11,e -M.iize Grading Ilule«'”“A‘lf„' ‘“ T/'''® "’"'''‘'"ff
ineni^ Imd already becif mn i ' ^ “miter of /act,,arrange-
th.)t (ms bcen^ said in thm w ^***^*^ independent of anything«e« iraize IXnSneo next mrra^l
any new Hulea under tiiia olSbf* ’ introduce
tlio chief maize export season^ beginning of

without
services

com-
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Commerce apiioii,ted ilirougli tlie JfoinbaVa Chamber of r 
meree, and at a special meetin.r of the JIaizo Conanltl.?^ n 
mmee at which tl.c measure was fully discu^ed T “u' 
mvited additional members of the Mombar Cha,T“ ^r 
Commer™ to aU'end and thrash out the Bill “'th'H

o...I,.uii,'’>■

Hom. Actino Colonial Siici.KTAiiv : I beg to second
The (^uncil resolved itself into a Committee of the whole 

Council, His Excellency the Acting Governor presiding

In Coinuiittec :
Hon- ATTOBNitY G.tNimALc May I mlilce a siiggostim, which 

will expedite he busmess of the House? TIoHomable Meu - 
bers win see there are a grea,t immber of alterations ,,ro,K,sed 
by the Select Committee, thoiigh as a matter of fact the meat 
majority of these alterations are purely verbal, .and aie due 
either to mistakes in typing or printing, or else they are verv 
small necessary change.s under the Englisli Act. I propose tiia't 
unless any sjiecial mention i.s made that the sections when read 
out sliould be taken to be the sections 
Select Coniijiittee.

ngreJilm\w:':;;,^:';Smfrm, ?" '{!« Committee I 
able General -Manager of the Riilwrvl"ti"'^.i™"' Honour-

»5 SS
Exce^!::mv,';hrR"ihn!:'^;“"V Hailwav ; Your
Hint blwLstackim- should e'’ Hie suggestion
f-os.sible, and the"iaihv.?v I . .‘'"'■’‘y ’
"le arrival of Hiat tilne' to web'b
-In the nio.'uifiine, and until blnet maize,
the (Ifivcrniiient ami the'ihihi-tv “"'“y
listed for in this Hill It i, i.r,, ^ ■,"?*'** Hie protection 

«o weigh eleo- ha" St V-/ the
Hallway to accept resiionsrb’ihKr r ‘"'f'*"' ‘o expeet the
liave received. '^''■’J>‘»nubihty for maize which it may never

Clause 'J [i.isscd.

as amended by this

Hts ExcKLLl-xovVAro you moving that as an amendment?

. Hon. -ATTOiiNitv Gk-neiul: I would propose Hint verbal 
amendments bo read into each clause without the necessity of 
putting each one to the clauses separafely*

Hon. Acting CpU3Nur/Siicnmitv: I beg to second.
The question was put and carried.
Clauses 1 to 21 put and carried.

Hon. Attohnuv OENnu.vi.; Regarding Clause 22. It is a 
mistake in the Committee’s report; it should be section 21 and 
not clause 22. In claiige 21 in lino 7 on page 11 the words 
“ the appointment ” should r^ad “ liis ajipointineiit."

uincndcd be rel!!,'ryed m'Smicil.^ "“"'“ ’'lat the Bill ns

IH«Excr,i.2r'ir""''''^"“’"®'
^•"■'■'W'urnt i., reported to (Lmc™" "»<! after

H-C. and ‘jf i* ‘Iruwing to a

Hmdiiee

IION. SiUM.s*nn-I)EPN : I do not jirofess to have made a 
study of this Ordinance, hnt T would like to know in regard to 
tiiis clause if nrovi.sion has heen nindc to bring a Imnknipl to 
•’'■fount for what niav he calk'd aii indirect tm-lhod of dealing 
with bin 
tin's

1 projicrty. It .seems to he a very ifinmon pr.u-tice in 
Colony for a person who i-j dcelarcd a h inkrupf to-flay to 

<h‘ril in husiiiesa the iiext day or ;;n throu-;li liis wife or .-oinenm* 
else. I-f;is jjfiy provision been made to meet that cojnmon 
Practice in this country ?

•‘^a-penMun

Hon. Dibccto 
Motion ^‘"‘I carried : thini'!l'ading^;!ser"”'^
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Hon. Attobnky Gknkiub : I think the Honourable 
iloniber is referringi to Clause ii-t. ' '

Hon. Si!.\5is-t;D-IJEEN : I am enquiring ns to debtor's 
condtift dealing in property.

Hon. .\tiToiiNEY (ii'.Ni!n.ti.: The provision in this Ordinante 
is that as soon as the receiving order is made the hankrupt has 
no control over his property, and it the Honourable Member 
will look at section Ml he will see there are a great number of 
clTence.s there which refer j'o acts committed before and after 
bankruptcy.

Clauses i!d to 31 put and carried.

Hon. .\Tri)iisi'.v ■GENi’ii.tr,: The Select Committee proixtse 
.th.it Clause 3'i (7) should be amended to rend "If in the 
•opinion of the Cjuxt the v.ilue of the debt or liability is capable 
of being fairlyfestimalcd, the court may assess the value and 
the amount of the value when asses-sed shall he deemed to be 
a debt provable in bankruptcy." Thi.i iirovidcs for direct 
assessment by the Court and it is more usual I think to express 
llie matter this w.iv and ij is .ikso in conformity with the .•let. 

Clau.5e.s .•1-2 to 31 put and carried.

Hon. Vf. MacLellan Wilson : Your Pxcellenev n- 
suggested alteration of debts to taxes. Will that mSe 
dilTerence in the ease of Government adtimdng onev “mit's 
.servants to buy motor ears or motor cycles? If they “o l it k 
nipt, will Government be .sure of recovering their inoimy? ^'

.seem to me there are possible objections to such a course.

ocTiirred in the pa.qt where Goveriunent had conducted sub- 
slantial trading oiierations with certain firms in Kenya.

llT. Hon. Loud IIiiLAMEiii:: On a point of explanation, 
I was talking about the other p.irt of the thing.

Hon. W. C. MiTciitu.r.; I was refeiring to the alteration 
of debts and taxes. I believe in one instance a bad debt of 
ill.OOO was incurred byjjbyermuent on the sale of hoes*inid 

. jemhies. If that debt l(ad a prior claim to all others it would 
mean that other creditiWof that firm would not have any 
recourse against that firm.. Instead of ranking with all other 
creditors the Government debt would absorb all the assets and 
no money would be left for .the others. . .

Rt. Hon. Loud Deuiiiiiii! : Kverybody imist agree with 
that. If Government deals in land the same shotild apply. I 
was trying to make the (loint that if Govermneiit deals in land 
it should not have i>referenco for collocling rents over anvoiio 
else. ,

, Hon. .\rronsRv Genkiiai. : With regard to Clause d.! I 
think some explanation is due in regard to this. Under the 
Irovmcial Insolvency .-let all Crown debts of whatsoever a 
nature Inavc [iriority,. and it is felt that this goes considerablv 
beyond the practice in England, where only rates and taxes 
have priority, and it is felt that if the Crown goes in for trading 

IS not air to other creditors .that the Crown should have 
i s priority. It should be restricted to Crown rates and taxes 
and a wrlaiii priority should be given in regard
il le Ko.M i”',"' "■■■'“ '’‘SN'issed at consider-

■- <;'«""*»‘tee. and it was felt that the Crown
mb I, • '"■■'i''-''')' landlord,Ik 1 ha e a very had effect m, the coiiiitrv if the Crqwn

mst.d bj the Conimittee was priority for five years.

to Crown
Hon. Attoiinev Genkiiai. i In regard In the imint rai.scd 

by the Honourable Menil)-?r fur Kikuyu. He raised the point 
in which Government officials buy motor cars on a deduction 
from their salaries. In those bases a s|K'cial agreeinenl is 
entered into and the motor cars are the special jiroporty of the 

’ Government until they are paid for. As regards the question 
of rents, it was represented to the Coimiiiltee that in a bad 
time when the country ,wa.s p.is3iug through such a period 
Government could not’always insist on the luynient of rent 
by a man who was struggling tu get on. .-V Goiernment official 
cannot please himself as to whether ho is going to give lime or 
not I'o an ordinary debtor. He has got to act in the public 
interest and what ho considers to be the public interests, and 
lliere must be some ways of getting the rales laid down, and it

as it 
Avere

if 'VO cannot
I ff ij 1 lu lude the nalive labourers? 'I'heir diiims should be 
uim.dv.ed as preferential, as also should employees in general.

Olaule'dail™"’ Me^iberlock at
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you do not give the Government priority in regard to a certain 
ainoiint of arrears of rent—after all tlieae 'arrears are a verv 
small amount compared with the value of the land—it means 
that the Land Office are going to tighten up the collection of 
rents considerahly more. Whether that is a good thin.- or 
nol-lhcre is something to say on either side—the Coimhrttee 
considered n was wise in view of the iigricnlttiral affairs in this 
country to allow this amount of laxity so that in a deservini- 
case Cioveriimont could extend the time.without losin- tl,t 
money. "

stands fully w>'y^°“n?M\m4o'a'’^«rt[o,‘i'on 
the labourer here cannot. ^ I««iott of his wages, hut

Ho.v. Attoiiney GE.siiiui.. 
Ordinance. 'J-'liis is in o.xistingour

with him that the native is so diffic It’ to iu,
these sort of things. I always dlmmil " wL j,
who understood the exeluinge quoshon. ““ “'“.“''b'Person •

Clause do put and carried.
Clauses 31! to 7:1 put and carried. - ' ' • ’
Cluuae.s 7.1 to ni put and carried.

Hon-. AnoRN-EY Giheimi, : Under this clause-Clause 11- 
nnarnended-this Ordiuanco might he passed here amUt p
simihrl i'"! ! might not for some time pass
similar legis ation; the consequence then would ho the Courts 
here would have to give e^ect to haiiknijitcy orders pa.sscd in 
these territones, hut t^ territories would ..of givef'elTect to 
..inkriiptcy orders inn^iu this territory. The amendment 
theieforo makes provision that where the Governor in Council 
la satisfied that reciprocal provision has been mado,,lio can 
direct by proclamation that reciprocity should take place. - It 
IS a more satisfactory method of procedure and is the method 
of procedure employed in inter-Colonial .lets- such as the 
Maintenancd Orders Enforccnienf .\ct. • ' '

Kt. llox. Lon.) IJeumeue ; That point of view had not 
entered my he.ul. I have got this Mtiaraki thing in my iiiinil 
ami I ivas rather thinking where Government speculated in 
land and where they have large ariiount.s of rents, I do 
quite see in a ca.se-of that sort why they should have an 
advantage over people who are owed money hy these particular 
tenants. lhere^i,sjt lot to .be said on both sides, hut the first 
argument pnl>nvar.l that it would hey a pity if Government 
suddenly called ... its rents does not apply. If a man is broke 
It da-s not matter miich-lio is broke. I do not think if is 
will111 ,arguing about, but, I am not quite clear in my mind
LehlJehW w$ ^ ™ Particlaily stiong

nui

do nu l' ^ With regard to Clause 33 (c). I
Cla,^^ -13 t-i because

be wecii themselves. If a man employing a large number of 
lalwmerTtmul'/ “I"’ "“‘‘j;” '‘'“'““■■b™ Sons bankrupt ,l.e native

iisd'i V”
B^re com "itn ", “f tbeir wages because of

"k Z effect c, ,hc other crnpbycrs.
Ii'int 'as 1 think Cr!' '' to consider this
law. "“»b lliere was so.iiclh.i.g of that sort in the old

Clauses 11*2 to ,117 put and carried.

Hon. Attobnev Genhil\l : Witli regard to Clause 118; tlio 
Chief Justice is not the ordinar}’ nile-inakiiig |)o\ver in this 
Colony and under tho Civil Procedure Ordinance tlioro is a 
Rules Committee, and the Sub-Cominittco considered on the 
whole it would be better that rules in Courts of Bankruptcy 
should bo mado by this Rules Committee with the addition of 
the OfiicinI R'ceiver. ,

Clauses 118 to 183 put and carried.

IfoN’ Attounpa' GFA’incxVit With regard to Clause 131 the 
■'Uh.sec* ions ineorfiorate a section.of the Dehlors’ .act wliich is 
law in England, and it was resolved the ruuo provision should . 
!>p piirt of the law here. As regauls (18) it is certainly a 
distinct innovation and personally I have had some little doubt 
:dtrut it, but the majority of the Committee considered this,, 
hh .uid bo inserted because’if a person slipi>cd out of the country ^

1

i.s liw'ir,’,4’kmTif il’' r ^ i'^¥' l’'■b'•i>■i«n in thin Onliimncc
- -.b- L iic iruvi »bl>BI«>.ti4lly the

Crown (lehta. ’ ^qu.illy wjih each other and tho
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and 60 defeated his creditors there was iiothinir to brinir 
back after 1.0 bad gofbnt of the cbnntW. ";Vf',&e^5

““W leave the count'r}- witl.ouf tl.e PfrniiMon^ of tl^

PJausea 13^ to 137 put aiid carried.

Hon. ATToi.p;v Geneual : In Clause 138 there was somem^m
Clause i;!8 put and carried.

W'f t'» a.!?"!

709

Hon. .AaroiiNEv aE.NEEAL; 
J3il] as amended be «Por,ed to t^unll.'''"'”

Cou«ei7 resumed iu sitling.

- An Ordinance to Coiisolidate andAmei'. d'the L
Bankruptcy” has passed tbroiieh P ' ^ “‘"'B
amendments, «nd is reiwried tod:oun|r‘“'“

SUSBENSION OP 8T.VNWNG ORDEH8.

iis^sSS*"'St
Hon. Acting Coi.onuu Seciietaiiv ; 1 beg to second.
Tlie question was put and carried. . •

THE BANKRUPTCY ORDINANCE, lOlo.

sz’s-iei'"'•" ■accepting the^meudnmSlaV, “PPear to mo that by' . 
ovorlaiiping Clause 139, ' Claus ’̂o''Pi9°.f 
qmlting .the Colony and SV win'-'’'" that any person •ttr-zs V” r«;xn.Sa%“,s
fcankrupl Ifavipg (he Coilnf w tho‘il?“t'h"' »Court,andlbeotberipplLi,VSo5^rgr''‘"‘’'’

Hon. SiMua-BD-D

Hon. .Yctinq Colonial SEonmiii: I beg to secoud.
The question \yas put nn.| carried. : ’ t ’
The Bill was read a third time and passed. ,

Ho.n. Actino Colonial SEcnBTAnj. Your Eicollcncy, I 
trust l- ani in order, but if not ^ would ask the leave o( this
OolZ-'if WPP‘''‘“'™t of 9 ^lect
Committee to consider the proposals which came before this 
llptiourabje Council under Ihe Colonial Tip,an, and also (o con- 
Ider the alliKatipn of certaip s.upi? alrfady voted by lids

Sessioro “tr“' r' f'MJio.oetl »t'the iast
Session of this Council that such a Coinniitfee would be

- ? save informal notice that I would
move tliia motion. A very' long list of proposals have come 
lorward from various Pepartments, They are being sorted as 
api'lly ns iKiasiblo in the Secretariat with the l,e|p of the 

Honourablo Director of Public Works, and I hope very shortly 
It will be scheduled out in such a form that the Select Com
mittee will bo able to deal with them, and I think it is to the 
aUTOiitagB of the Colony generally that they should bo so dealt 
with immediately instead of coining up and having to be put 
oack again for further consideration. With Y'our Excellency’s

itEN : Is thia clause not redundant?

ClauM ITl^ae" wL^aecfcmc'd' llid ‘0
aulheient attention to tlris clad^^ll'’® ‘•“ut wo pai!( 

meu','rs^b.i“i;t!'/ref'-“ -d'to
C^seDlt.asamended.putandcarriid ^

* put and carried.

opinion of Cou'hdg” ™ ho voicing the general

■ high appr«iation f'IS the

<)
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mittee be appointed to consider tlie itroitosala which will come 
forward under the Colonial T-<ian and further to consider the 
allocation of sums .already vof'ed :—

The Hon. Colonial Secrctaiy, C/rairwan.
The Hon. Treasurer.
The Hon. Chief Native Commissioner.
The Hon. Director of Public Works.
The Rt. Hot!. Lonl Delaraero:
The Hon. Captain J. K. Coney.
The Hon. Major R. Jlobcrtson Eustace.
The Hon. Mr. W. C, Jlitehell.
The Hon.Mr. .Sh,ims-ud-l)een..

Ho.v. 'I'liitAspiEii; I be- to second thernotion.
The queauJu was put and carried

this sirle of the House utmutdifeent t,,H““-rV“'‘ “^
but owing to this ,being a new Slcn 
economtea and liuance, it is rather ditlicnh’- “o «£
Chatrnran to know exactly what their f° r ' ‘Hraitton of 
try and bo careful not to^go cuts L w ! T’ ‘'f ^ 
agree with, and in any cfsc no harn ' m 
majority tvill agree with what 1 say Before bri,‘ ““°‘ ' •
question of .taxation, which is the^one^ i ^^ 
or two words about, I would like n, “•>“
on the amount of work they l ave m

asss::;,!-;#* »s;r
. questions which have been nniim Ibem

'waiter of if f f‘“'“J'- “*« dtit-'lt'r “
walttr of this sort is out of the way the better, so that wo can
hflWt'- - .‘l "‘“““Xl «f developing
if/. ‘ "■‘‘"•'I* I was quite im[».,sihlo so
of Ihf f "■•wtlitf ilharuki was going to fonn part
o ti e Government Port or not, aiid l think Honoimible
evnr'.’aH *’*'! “f ‘I"' iluuso would also like mo to 
-1 rtus their ^^nititude l« Goveminent for having at last a'^ced 

»o a Coiimhttco to ^o into ilm quesiiou.af tlie working ,
' ,p, t^ontrol, but the question of the working,

iho cfjitra control is surely in the hands of the Governinent.
■'gam, all Honnurable Menihcra on this side are glad that the 
■leevanjee |K)sition is nmv out of the way in a jnaniicr whicii is 
iwiiomuhle to both sides. Tlie jiarlicnlar Session of Council, 
t" 'll if- Hsled a fortnight, has jml through and agreed 
.0 I he Railway Order-in-Couneil, which.means a great change 
in the working of the Railways and Cominuiiioations, which I 
hmk all Honouraldo Meniliers fct'l will be to the economic ' 

ailvantago of this Colony—that the Railway and eonimunica- , 
tmns should ho worked on a purely economic non-[iolitical basis. .i

Ilos. .Urnxr, Conoxui, .Si-cm:T.Miv ; I would like to add 
n 1 '"r'r '"■'"k’ "P Ibese loan proposals

until the hstimrites Hic bffojt'the Council. ^

'ith: shop hours ohdin.ance . lllij.

c-fla l '« Shop Hours and to i

Has. AoTiso CoLONfu, BitcnET.tiiv : I beg to second.
the question was put and carried.

- The Bill was read a third time and passed.

Iwsimf iiefZ’'(f fSkonuTanv : Ynnr Excellency, the
, move lha, th.is Ckmncil sSli^TSf die^

odimnfnlnf'/ffp/fn“«CPtiding Ihe inolion for 
. of this House iust to r »*' old custom

Year Ik/Xi/ff fnel . “ff.rfn "" o"
hilidv r.ithcr fineii r/™” ,<ltc Chair. That custom has 
1“ »iv aiiyihiii- \Vi, I '"’'.'‘‘'.’‘""Pl.'' because riohmlv wanted 
‘Oiled e V ueni if ■“ wigbl'rcallv he
h.-soG“}f a:roimf .“> 
'!w f.om'lhe 'fi, nn ' This Z? 7
niatt.T, I want t-i Ion, I, ' i "'‘‘™ """ o'' ‘"'Ot.i lomli on, I bore is miller wliicl, 1
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Couhcil, aa far as lam cdiicerhcd I think tlid very fact that it 
is mentioned in tlie Ohler-iri-Coiincil that Jliia irialtef can be 
reopened lays down that it will he reopened if necessary' and 
aJ far as I am edncerited I tliihk that dnglit td meet the case 
Ileally lliere ard so many things passed by tliia Ckmrieil that 
one does not ktiow quite whdre to begin ot end, but there is 

other questioii which I iiiust allude to, thfe question bt the 
na ive ands. Thanks td the work done by thri Honburahle 
ColmmSsioner of Lands and of the agreeiiient come to by the 
Hdiioiirable Chief Native Ckmimissioner lind tlte Commissioner 
of liUiids, Honourable Members on tills side of tlib House have
dlvn i,ri ' f'iese bonndaHes ns laid
down mp the agreement come to should go forward and be
and wi" 'nay be brought forwiltd
e vLr?or theX'*p‘'"'' '‘“''“"'.‘'f'er that, when time lias been 
given for the Qi^ecliona. these Iwundarie^ will become fixed
open the w.;iy tojhe development of tlw country further The

with tlie am-eement of the r being taken,!of the VoST:f '4‘
and whit “hr^sitten isTi itnr H '"f bbera“ aiei

i« another piiim I rinst ?eL 9^'nn^asing, , There
- Camps. To tiiy mind it *°’i i* 1“‘

I’nniBliments ffitt e J a7e.l“T
s ad Government has seen its wal ^
tbcir recommendations of JJeien?L,f’’*'' 
pnsomnent tor natives who ‘nstoad of im-

» breaclies of iha law made bv ,9 "rimes but airnply
nno line witi, he n d bring nati ea
Koing to reUrrZy tl W ^
o|>cmng of lids Council w h' Z ''.’'""""'"•■y a, ajicedi at tlio 
because, though there ar^l"^? ‘ "‘"fPiion of tairation,
Juniied and I think evcrvboilv^ k^alfi”’ •■‘it'Ka. tiine is
Pliere is one statement "in it,» fired of this Session.
will cause uneasiness In this i‘^“®words:- ‘aaa in tins Colony. It is the following

re8mh3ibiIitie3.^T‘’Su't‘’iir'‘y® '"‘"‘"ases so do its
ou&qt . of these .remirks tl aTS- at the
improved, education, better .. .d i~i ;j?T,!'‘=''“'"P'“"nt8; 
tioiial communications invo ve fm-nl '"“''‘.ti"* and addi- 
dilure whicl, cannot bo.niet h, fm ^ “P^b-
rpveiiue on the present basis of invo'^'' by “n Increasing

“> ■» -ft Srass ■

ono

uiid

.bisiimdmi j!f‘“ ‘be words wliicli are tlie essence of

to tl.o'f aay that the iiecessily wliich apparently js a, obvioiis 
o tlio Governnient does not seem to me «.be pKjved in abv 

way. Admitreil, Sir, lliat indirect tSxatibii ia^bh awkivarS

estimated at tlib end of this year lb be fllM.OOO. Witli aiiv 
'bat mirplus.sliould be sufficient at tlie eiid 

of 1020 to cover niiy jKMsible deficit in tlio Estimates wliicli 
wcur tliroiig i tlie diffienlty of estliiiating rclenue largbly 

collected from indirect taxation at tlie [leriod of tlie year wdien 
the estlmatea are framed. With a surplus of lliat kind, and in 
a» probability an increasing one, if Goveriinienl is reasonably 
careful witli its finances llie objection to indirect taxation from 
tlio iioint of view of tlie funning of tlic budgcl is done away 
with. Under tlieso circumstances, cxcejit in a case of real 
nwesaity, it Would bo a wanton act to disturb the conditions in 
whiclt this Colony lias rebuilt its prosjierity during the last two 
w tlireo years. Except for the difficulty of budgeting where 
tlibro is tio largo accumulated surplus, indirect taxation is 
eminently suited to the needs of lliis iioiv country owing to ili 
elasticity. Honourable Members oil this aide of the House

Hor.
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would naturally lielj) Governnieiit in every way if tlio necessity 
for finding further eources of revenue was once fully proved hut 
Honourable Elected Members must view with the greatest 
possible coueern any attempt to raise further revenue except on 
the most undeniable evidence that this necessity is real ■ Your 
Excellency, in your address says that " any addition in duties 
may well have an op[)ositee elTect to that intended and tliat the 
IKunt of contact between luxuries and necosaitics is very sensi 
live In agreeing with this view I would add to it that wh 
that |s)mt of eonlaet ts reached in a Colony like this anv 
further taxation can hardly die justified. . I mean that'in i 
Uiloiiy where nearly everyone siwnds all they make, any falling 
• L k- Tr" r"" ‘ f lltat the limit to taxation of
; . '“"r 'f" ’■"’I"’'' ilarnage is to be
done to the Colony. To return to the necessity, Honourable 
Members on this side of the House have not seen the new
wlu'dr«Il'i' rim T' ^ «-H«nditure
tens a ^‘HVmditjiro of the Colony more

m , I ^ ‘‘'"K' f hiiprovements in trade given to this Hon-

ig'slSIMi ■ 
isSilsiflil

I Iiiru
statemefit out 
iiu<I

met from loan funds, and that the vote f...

dtinng 19-26, it would seem ,>ossible to economise on the uS 
extraordinary expetid^iture of the Public Works Departpicnt for 
one year. The building of large public works from loan iVh ■ 
my op.iiion justifiable i iese buildm..s.are to sene the future 
as well as ourselves and if they are of a sufliciciitly penuanout 
•character to last during the iieriud of the liqiiiduiiou of'the 
loan. I am not suggesting that this’ Colony can at present 
build-from oaii funds all the public huildiiigs it requires; 
many will have to ,wait uiitirthe fiuaiices of the &)uv 
are 111 a more qjeriminently sound couditiun. J ainicai to tlu- 
Government not to raise the question of fresh tajuiiiuu ' -V 
new Colony like this depond.H very largely on faith, hope and 
credit. These must get a great .setback if it is believed that 
Goveriimont is going to itel tlie cquniry in,the same difiicultie.s 
that nearly overwhel^ the Coliiuv four or fiveAear.s a..,i 
eiiliiely thmugh exHayagaut finance. Hunuuralde l-llecred 
Members do believe that it is a iicces.sity that the medical sor- 

for Native Keserves niust be very largely increased. I do 
not think Unit they are nil of then) quite certain that it is 
necessary during 1920 largely to increase tin? vptq for Native 
-education before steals liave been taken to>e that the.Colony 
is likely to get its money’s worth under'this head, .1 at any 
rate feel, and'I do believe tlie niajority df'the Elected Members 
apee, tliat the results obtained from Uiq moneyjkpent on 
XSative Education are ahriost negligible at present, and tliat a 
thorough organisation of this necessary' actirity of (iovenuuent 
aliould precede extra expenditure and not follow it, and that 
until it is iiossible to improve the inethodj'it would be wise'to 
go slowly for a year or two. I have heard it Said that thin 

•country can now stand further, taxation. Uganda with nearly 
double Uio exports collects not much more than half tlie 
and SoiilhenV Jlhodesia does not collect‘the reWhue that 
this very much younger-Colony extracts froih its iwp 
to-duy. There is no doubt in my mind that the few tliousand 
non-natives in Kenya produce half the revenue, and this is an 

-enormous tax.' Wlicther it is .collected by direct or indirect 
methods makes no difference to the payer. It is tinly because 
th country is'a'Veiy good one that tiiey can afford to do it.
I am sure this wisll on'the |»art of Oovemineht to introduce 

slirect'tuxation''can have nothing to do with the uV'ohimcnd.i*. 
lions of the Onnsby-Qore Committee. 1 am sure they have 

■coine'W their conclusions apart'froni that say

en

V1(«S

so V .rlv Pi “'■ / fumncial
in Ibis'res^ut I (lifliculty wa

ixist ill getting imv idc-i nf,'J'reaaurer took up hia 
Oil one (Kcufioii the^F ^ f'nancml.iHisition pf tlie Colony.

find out wliat tlie fimnrhl “ v° papers to try and
‘'"‘I «/ a they were „ .r " “"J

now .qll of 0,0.,^ ' ‘lofeatcd wlicreaa
, TiiMaurer to see what the.ii'’'!-'^^ atatement by the

may degree.with him l’,,?*' ’rr ‘s exactly. Iwill not oh «.r h. 1 v"h ' "-ay I hoi« ho

regard to a " I X^ '>“« With

revenno

Illation

I
X'
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iS'S'S-iaz:,ni-^^gfkSs

argiiinents bmught forward to show tlmr Jieard anyi-tsi-sr-“■«;&“
before in lO'^I' ii ^*^‘®**^ say us ihey said
tl'e cau,e of'iuch SZln‘ M?«>bera hav/ b^n

f?f~S5S,ss
Lolony M l believe that niece ben ^ • “ finances of tlie
Kii3:s'sJSS*?'K»«S
was tliere it woubi bo the duty of necessity
enJ meet it but I „.„ ufr!id“lH” “1“,'”'= *“

ofa'censM nex?%t"^7teps t'

regard to obtaining information of ceS ^1“ ‘“‘f“ r‘'* 
and Government will make an early "to i‘1'" ''“^where 
compiling statistics of Kenya 1 / T 
discussion on the measures of taxation "" t8° ‘"'n- 
I considered it necessaiy that tliey alionlf I ‘"i 
whole question is one of neeesd y Jnrthat t 
deteniiined until we have the Ks?,r,l, i >"1 ■
the Council knows exactly wLt ft T« T “ 
and how it is proposed to nmet theL^ ““
assist Council by saying anytbinn mnr ‘“''8p“ I canpot. 
that the new Governor^ wilf consider bI T ' “*‘^'1'*
been put up in the Estimates aSfn. 
meeting the views of the country in nuttin "?ll n 

: before the full deliberations of Uiis Hou^°afj 
great assistance by so doing In ■ r ?

S=L‘ls

her and Honourable Elected and Nominated Members for the 
atten ion tl.ey liave given to the debates and the assistance 
they have given us in their discussions. .

will avoid

Council adjourned sine die.

Member fofthf'Ss he‘Kn“ d'""n ^*'8'“ Honourable

iis s“is s .s, “«f- 
ii” ;?
■•pciSrE “ '“ii;iii"i5
word should lie said ito.a™ S"r ’’'“T'*"'’’- ^ ‘'“»k one 
Finted matter which has* beef V. "‘® amount of
Council. I Ihinlc it »how“tlmre i “ on this.

Sfs;
II
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WEDNKDAY, 28th; October; ,1925. •

Naifo^bi! o'LTedrsry!'OctofW?'

His Excellency opened the Council with

. , . O.VX’H OF ALLEGUNCE. 
followl;;g^'‘'’"’‘ Oath of Allepihnce ,<.;tho

’ Charles-Stewart Davies, C.M.G., D.S.O *
Percy Alexiuider JfcElwame;

His
KiC.V.O.,

pmyer. .

COM.AIUNIC.ViUON FItOM THE CHAIB, 
His Exci;lle.xov : Honourable Membershope you will forgive 

the Legislative Com
of Council, I 

y opening this, the first niceliiig of 
• 1 - ^ I liilve the 4jnnoiir to

■IW^nV"'' ' ? Porsomil chiiracler.
deeo^l if "n ‘^"rS ^ appa-ciated
deeply the excellent armngeraciils made for our reception both 
Here and in Jfombasa, and we were truly touched hv the 
welcome accorded us by all seclions of the population: AVo 
have fallen in love with the countiy and its life from the very 
iirst, and we Hliall 6trivo.,to leave nothing undone which 
can do for the advancement.of its interests.

we

. resuming to-day the Session begun oh August
11th, which disposed of nmeh im|)ortant business. ’ My gniti- . 
fude is due to the Jlonourablc gentleman, the Coloiual Hecre- 
tary, for the efiicient measures which iio took as Acting 
Governor, with your help, to clear up questions which had 
been outstanding for some time and to prepare. tho draft 
Estimates. The main business of this Session is with those 
Estimates. They have been before you in draft form for some 

- tune, and a full memorandum has now been prepared to 
explain in. detail tlie provisions wbieli they contain and tlu» 
reasons on which the various items are based. This iueuioran- 
dnni will be laid before you at once.. ...

The Honourable gentlem.m, the Colonial Secretary. a|sf> 
gave yoii in Aiigust an cxlmvistive review of the preceding 
seven hionths and of the progress ina«ld in tlic various dc|'.nt- 
nients. He naturally fip(:)ke with fuller aihl cIosi>r knowledge- 

the.se Hulijects tliatv I could possibly have done, had tho
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task been left over till my nrrival; and I think you will „

|^iESHH£r&-ss
Railway Estimatea with ilfe m„o.m.l.l„ I'*"™*! «ie 
Gonenil Manager of the Railway who will the
them fully to the Coininittee himself Tim 
of the Raihvay is now coninar- tiwlv . ^ <'"»ncml position 
credit on the LnZbL Senmt wh?."i!' 
rendered sterling service to the Colo'ny in tim It^^l

^0 |hjz? ^r;;' s “t* fj ferrrs
Angnst the ho^JuTilble ge„t en , ,he -tiort ho^ 6x, Jed A surplus a 'he 2r“-rir'
amouutmg to £102,.157. Owin” t„a v i 

creases in the revenue derivcil r°r ' ’ 7 to unexpected in-
and testing and dippin"/ees and ,7 lioencea. etc.,

■effected by Govenfnmn'i Uepartn enU
eipated at the e.td of the yeaA iA "tI, oL“''7p ““ “'“i’ '
the coimnenceiuent' of the year was I>Moin“'

■ten yew’s Eetimates T1„7“ '"'‘ bslAhcihg
fiucli couireo. ’ ' senous objectipns to any

Colony itself, but with world-wide'fi'tors eiJtiX‘‘‘P

27.;;
without such balance Urn loss might have m l'7 f«r
increased taxation at a tiiU when fc.de w ^''^‘’T''' 

.increased taxation therefore disproportionately onerou™ ’

•of real advantap‘'fc tlm Col7.y‘in a'nonriaT"Z'^Zv'iZut

=fS=g;&SE;;;3i-f^
from tune to time to meet currerit demaiids upon the tSI?'inlr '/ f™-" ptrt at 'least 0 thS

.interest charges which it must othenv/se meet. ' The alloc.th,{

.of any surplus on the year's Budget to‘payment of debt is iio "

.a principle, established bylaw, (if English national finance' T 

.am sure that the proilucels, traders, amh tax-p.ayer» of thii 
. Ciilony have much to ^ by ado'|,ling siimcthing of the same 

prmcjplo and using nnyTniiuml surpluaca tliat rnuy accnib for 
.building up a standing surplus balanre.

I urge this the more strongly because there is no prospect 
unless there be either reduction of eervicea or else increased 

*^“%eting for a surplus in the Estimotes for lOiO. 
'Ihe Estmitttes of exjiendituro which are in your possession; 
:8how a total of £2^185,666. The Estimates of revenue slio'w 
;a total of f2,316,808. There is tlierefore an estimated deficit 
>of £69,868. The honourable gentfeinun, the Treasurer,Will 
infonn 'you that since iireSentmg’this estimate he has found 

fgrduhd for’anticipating an increase’of revemic under several 
heads amoupfing in total ^ £14,599. This nuse.s the estimated 

-*®taj_*-evemjp (or li>26 to‘£ii,330.^07, nn'd retjuces the estimated

It is always iwsaible that tfiis estimate of rcvcmio may bo 
» exceeded by actual receipts. Customs revenue, in iwirticular, 

has recently shown a remarkable increase. Jhil an increase of 
£60,000 under that had on the original estimate for 1925 is 
already budgeted for in the draft Estimates, and it would not 
be wise to place reliance on any larger return; partly because of 
the drought which is unhappily being severely felt in some 
parts of the Colony and may reduce its cx|)orts and coiiR'quently 
iU purchasing power for a period; partly also because dia- 
•turbances of’the world’s trade, which must if they occur affect •

-cm
eye

our

Colony as'a 'Vholo'^'there'Lml'h’'7‘''"i 1’?'*^"'^“ of

S':;;
■ from ,|,e yearvlfi.fo,f f2^,00) yea?.

■mlo...aii,..a||j. to this imriMM' L. ’’O ‘iovoteJ
Ihe a8.sct is entirely written nff n'* n"*' "* *o" J'oaro' time 
halanee aheet, ami measures Are' 7“"'^ ‘O “‘0 Colony's
■®me surplus balances a..ainaUt on‘*0 ‘‘“P*’ “P
“t a Ume wheu tjie Ccilonv *i«°” ' 7 “Je .’‘particularly 
necei^rylMnexpenaii^W contemplating n large ani

■j
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U9 in common with otlicr rouhtrics, cannot be regarded as 
wliolly unlikely witliin tlie next few inonlliB. It would tlicre- 
fore he over-flangiiine to nssinne' tliaf the deficit slibwii in.tlie 
Kstirniitoa as they stand,will not prove'a'real deficit, when the 
year’s' neeoiints are iimde n;). “~’r

I, have emphasised these considerations iregardiim the 
realised surplus for the current year and the estimated deficit 
for the coming year, because of tlie considenible programme of 
new exjieiiditure winch you iire invited to pass. I have only 
liad three weeks in wliich to familiarise myself with these 
pmiKisals, and 1 will not jiresmno.to dogmatize about them to 
llms Council, who.Kimembers know the needs of the country 
from one slandiximt or another much better than I at present 

|«.s.sibly do. Hut there are two featnre.s in regard to this, 
new expenditure whi.-li have made a strong impriwsion tn«n 
me. In the first place, a .study of the.origiiis of these proiwsal.s 
has convinced .Iiie,tl,at they are demanded and siimwrted bv 
s nmg ciineiits,,r opinion in the Colony; Hverycoiisiderable 
lien Ileiii of e.vpeiidittire may indcedyte traced to oiiinioi.s 
Lxpre.ssed and lepresentatuma piado by this .Council itself or 

} toiiiiiiittcea derived from it. , In tlie second'place, even a 
cwcoiiier would bo blind, indeed who did not see that along 

lie huesmarked by these pro|K)sal,s lies the only roiid to safe .
and coiiiiiiiioiis development for the Colony.,

Apart from the Vote for I’ublic Worjrs, which sltmvs a,' 
n other J’ “f Hie I'lana for tjcvolopnient

1 iwi-tieularly in.tlte native
T1 evVavn ^ ‘ “f “lis proposed expenditure.
Kconomic a, Copnciland tl.c

rSJyrf' "tF”'-
pliysica^'a'nd°inem “3' '“'iiiu''’ depends on tlie

of those' n t ives^ 1 I Hio efficiency
wqiicntiv any Clio 1“ areas .for-work outside. Coii-

' Id Ihe ^ T'“ the healtl, and skill
lalw'ir." '“'i inakcs for the efficiency of

;\'d'llm o‘e''‘TL^“"’‘" “ “"lie-

the settlers in the country are insenanhl^ n A ..

.1 ."rSrTij'iZ?
the one hand^ that the supply of goodtrl; , X',™ 
medical tram,ng 13 equal to our deiimnds in the couise of the 
year ■ On tlie otlier hand, we must be certain of harin.. m ly 
for tins personnel whet, it reaches tlie Colony tlie acJ’oninim 
dation, tlie ap|iointed ojieninga, and the means of gainirm pre- 
liminary experience, wliich are essential to its effieienev ” The 
vote for medical sen-ices, and the eonconiitant items in the . 
vote for I iiblic Works, have been carefully revised in tlie light 
of these two considerations, ami tlie original pro|iosal3 in the 
draft estimates liave been soinewliat modified accordingly.' 
Hven 111 Its revised form, tlie vote for new medical expenditure 
remains a lieavy one, but I believe it will commend itself to 

, your jud'^nient.

use

can

^ I will pass over to-dj^certam other essential ileuijt of’Uie 
' I’^stiiimtes, which are |,toeied in liio vote for Tublit; Works, 

becatise there will be a bWer opportunity of dealing with them 
a few days hence, when the iteiwrt of the Select Committee 
on Loan Propoaula is preBcnted to the Council. The housing 
proposals which that Committee has investigated are urgeiUly 
required and will in many instances represent large saWngs 
in other branches of exfwndilure. The same is tme, but to a 
leas extent, of the new public buildings projKised. I must, 
however, confess myself gravely disquieted by the present cost 
of building, both in labour and material, throughout the 
Colony; and I think this iisj)ect of the proposed ex^wnditure 
should be thoroughly examined before any largo scheme of 

■^i)uhlic buildings is undertaken. I trust therefore that the 
Committee which has already been api)ointed will set to work 
uiK)n tlie subject witliout delay.- It may save—1 have hope 
indeed that it will save—very considerable sums to the tax- 

» payer.

13 in 
reserves.

I cannot leave the subject u( Tublic Work.i without some 
reference to roads. To [laraplirase a famous saying, the roads 
of the Colony are had, lliey are becoming worse, and they 
ought to be imjnoved. The waste of the present situation is 
iamcntahle. It means for curs constant travelling at low 
filHJcds, which wejirs the engine ami wastes the iwtrol; it me.mH 
rapid deterioration of the whole car and of everything travelling 
»» the car, including the oycupanls; it means unneccssaiy loss.

our
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to tlie funner. I iiiii coii- ^ The good work already (lone ill the Indian Bcliool in 
Nairobi was favourably ciiinmented upon by fhe East African 
ConitiiiBsion,’ arid I arn vtrfy glad to kniiw Uiiit the Indian coni- 
nuinity is keenly anxious to provide further facilities for the 
education of Indian children. A sum of A'20.fl00 from loan 
funds is allocated to new Indian School-in Nairobi-in the 

-Heport of the Select Coinrnittee, and I hope the Council will 
approv^ this nlloention. Further extensions will he syin- . 
pathetically' considered by Government when a report is 
received from the Indian Advisory Committee.

The jiresent proviaion for European eiliicatiun ia felt to be 
inaderiuate by the wlmlc Eiiroiieiin (lominnnity.' Accommoda- 
tion in the existing schools is (|itite insulliciont, and nliich of it 
is so iiniieifect ns to impair the health of'the children. Tliero 
are at pre-sent no reliable sfatistics^ U|)on the number of 
European children of school age in the Colony, hut thb number 
is certainly much larger than' that of children actually at 
school. This state of affuira must be remedied. ‘ '

of time, which may often be .serious 
vinced that a practical and progressive systeni of road main
tenance and development, though it nnist cost money, will cave 
the taxpayer annually far more than it costa by reducing his 
bill for petrol and repairs.

With this object I am inclined to luniw-se a now syatem of 
dealing with the road.problem under which nil receipts from 
-vehicular and fielrol taxation would be ear-marked,f(ir a centnil 
Hoad Fund. This fund should be aulheient to meet interest 
and sinking fund on the loans required for the foiutniction of 
new main roads, and all necessiiry' charges for the upkeep 
of main roads. It should iilso . render a.ssiHtunce to any 
Municipal area in which the roads cariy' a heavy traffic as well 

-us the nonnul traffic of the .town., Nairobi urgently requirtvs 
assistance in this form, lininch roads, old and new, would on 
the other hamlJiC' placed entirely under the financial control of 
the existing liial lioad Hoards, who should have irower to levy 
a local rate projiortionatc to their reipiirements. There are of 
course objections to the ear-marking of revenue for siwcial 
purixj.sca such a.s a Jlo.id Fund ; but the rapid increase of motor 
traffic has comix-dled the adoption of thi.s method in England, 
and I think it well wurth tlie consideration of the C'idunv.

1 have left to the last perhaps the n\nst csseuitial-item ol 
new exiwnditure in the Estimatea, the A’ote for Education. 
Better provision for Education ia demanded by all aectiona of- 
the community throughout the Colony. Nothing could bo of 
higher augury for its future welfare tlian this; nothing altould 
bo more generously responded to. I believe that thia vote, 
which reflects even more than others the expressed opinions of
the Council, will meet with your entire ajiproval. • , .

There are considerable increases in the vote for all races in 
the Colony, With regard to Arab and African education, it ia 
worthy of notice that the Native Councils have already in soino 
cases voted rnoney for increased facilities from the proceeds of a 
^al rate. I have the utmost sympathy with the desire wliich 
tins movement displays, and it behoves us to see that the 
education provided is .such as will draw out the best capacity of 
the native and serve his interests most elfectually. Training in 
simple hygiene and in- various forma of craftmanahip is of the 
first imiwrtance. The railway workshops in Nairobi show to 
what technical skill the native is ca],acble of attaining, and still 
more remarkahle results have been secured by .the Scottish 
Missions m Njasaland. I am glad therefore to infonn you 
that this Oovernment i> scciiring an instructor from one of 
these schools and holies to obtain

1 suggest thaCthia Council aliould aim at making education ^ 
compiilsury for all European children between the ages of 6 and 
1C, ami at iirovidiim separate classes fur hoys and girla after the : 
ago of 12. If tliri sound .South African iiiodul ia fallowed, . ^ 
coriipulsion wiillie extended to alt children tlA’ing within three , 
miles of n sciW. For otliers living uiitkido the three-mile ' 
nuliiis s)Hx'iul assistance, whether in the way of boarding . 
Bcholarshipa or of tran8[iort to scluail and,home again, ia 
essential. ,

The Colony does not at present possess the means to 
provide separate schools for elementary and secondary.teaching, 
nor can it afford to put down elementary schools in every 
district where they may be desirable." The sounder and more 
economic jilan i.s to limit strictly the iuimhcr of the schools, 
to enlarge them for the aa’ommodation of all children in the 
Colony, to give 8|)ecinl assistance to children living more than 
three.miles from a school, and to provide in all schools for 
secondary as well aa elementary teaching. It is imiiortant that 
boys after passing tlie elementary stage should be enabled to 
spcialiso in agricultuml; techiiicaf or commercial training, and 
girla in domstic seeince. Government is anxious to assist such 
training in every way, and a scheme of apprenticeship for boy 
and girl clerks in Government offices, beginning at Ifi, will be 
placed before the Select .Committee. Night classes vyill be 
provided for such apprentices; so that their education may 
linuc even after their jicriod at school ia finbhed. .

Thia elementary and high school education must bo con
centrated for tbo present at the four existing ceritrea of Nairobi, 
Eldoret. Nakuru and Kitale. Provision is therefore made for

Cl con-

more.
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supplementary provision of ±‘5,000 is also necessary to improve 
conditions in the present Nairobi school, wliile the new school 
is being built at Kahetc.

The Kuro;ican community cannot, however, be content 
with a system wbicb does not provide for hoys-and girls who 
wish to carry their education up to University standards. It is 
eminently desirable for boys that this higher education sliould 
be given in a hoarding school, supported by a scholarship 
scheme which would put it within the reach of all boys of
adequate talent. Such a school, established in Kenya, would
attract toys from all parts of East and Central Africa from the 
Sudan to the Zambesi. I do not wish to enlarge upon this 
theme toulay, though it is do.se to my heart, and I will there
fore cotitent myiiclf with- proclaiming my strong conviction that
such a school will prove an absolute necefi.sity, if this country is
to tram up rulers iVqBhy of its problems and its vast oppor- 
tumtu’rt. But the means are available for concentratin'’’
higher sccondaiy-education in such a schoiil, open to all comers
of sunment ability, higher secondaiy education must be pro
vided 111 addition to elementary and high-school tniiniiig in the 
new school at Kahetc. This will be done.

then be no question that the education of One community 
was being starved for the benefit of another, and each com
munity would have the highest and widest system of education 
which it felt able to finance. I cannot hut believe that the 
European community will respond whole-heartedly to this 
ideal.

1 trust, lionourable Members of Council, that in your 
consideration of the Estimates you will keep these broad 
considerations in mind. When you have examined them in 
Committee, you will find, I believe, that.the estimated revenue 
of the year will not meet the expenditure which the Colony 
requires, and that a deficit must t!iercfore,be provided for. I 
will not, however, prejudice that enquiry or make any pre
mature projiosul as to how the deficit, if it proves substantial, 
shall be met. It ia right that you should first examine the 
pro|K)8cd expenditure. I will make such proposals us may be 
necessary to balance the budget, when the fonn and the need 
of that expenditure have been tlioroiighly sifted and discussed.

One final word 1 fed timt 1 should add. As the head of 
Government in the'Colony, I have reason to know that every 
Government servjjnr within its borders is read^ to make com
mon cause with me rest of the comnumity in ineeiing such new 
expenditure as tlTfs Council may undertake. There i 
distinction between ofiidal and non-official in devotion to the 
welfare of tlio country or in readiness to support the services 
which its welfare demands. Wo are all here partners, under 
our Sovereign the King, in a great enterprise. I pray that with 
God's help our work in this session may serve the true interests 
of those wo represent and the advancement of the land.

Minutes confirmed.

] wo oilier [wnits in regard to Eiiro|>euu education' I ciiniiot 
c.vve iinmontioned. 1 .should like to a,-e all four acdioobs .■oii- 
ro led and uiiiniiged, like big echooU in England, by governing ‘ 

bodies; and I should wish to eatahlish at the earliest possible 
moment infant classes for children between 3 and 0. In the 
industrial parts of England infant classes, which take the tinier 
CTeatiires out of the neglected streets and occupy then, happily 

? IT '"'•'Isi'Kartcn, have proved their value a

hny children must often he left in the hands of native servants. 
Oaro for siieli children in their infant years will save the Colony
ores ion 7 "T <^“‘'scd bv thecreation of a class of jioor whiles below the 
of their race.

is no

PAPERS EAll) ON THE TABLE.
1. Recommendations of the Birixtor of Education in 

respect of Grants-in-Aid for Educatoin in Kenya,
2. Report of the Select Committee of Lcgislativo 

Council on the recommendations In rcs])ect of Grants-in- 
Aid for Education in Kenya.

y. Report of the Committee on Statistical Services 
in Kenya.

moral standards

' Uon iTa L >•« o«‘> «dnca-

BILIiS.
Hon. Attorney Geneilvl: I beg‘leave to introduce and 

move the first reading of a Bill intituled “ An Ordinance to 
Amend the I'afcnta and Designs Ordinance, 1913."

Hon. Postmaster Generar ; I beg to second.
Motion put arid carried. »

O
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Hon. Generu, Manaoeb, Uo.wda Railway : I beg to 
move the Suspension of Standing Orders to permit of the first 
reading of the Supplementary Appropriation (Railway) - 
Ordinonce, 1955,

Hon. Colonial SEonirrAny : I beg'to second.
ifotion put and carried. '

Hon. GENER.AL Manaoeb, Uoanda Railway : Standing 
Orders haying been suspended, I beg to move the first rending 
of a Bill intituled " An Ordinance to Supply a Further Sum 
of Ifoney for the Service of the Period from January lat, 1926, 
to aist December, 1920." ,

Hon. Colonial SiioiiETAiiY ; I beg to second. . '
^^otion put and carried.

Hon. Geneilal Manaoeb, Uo.anda R.ailway : I beg to 
give notice that 1 shall move the second reading of this Bill ut 
a later stage of the Session.

His ExciuuifiNOV: 1 pro|x)se to take tJiis'opportunity of ' 
investing the ^lonourable the 'I'reasurer with the Badge of tho ’ f 
Companion of ®e Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael ; 
and Saint George, which has been conferred uimn him by His * 
Majesty. (AJdreseimj the Honourable the Treasurer): 1 have 
it in command to invest you with the insignia of a Companion 
of the Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michoel and Saint 
George. I liavo great pleasure in carrying out the coinraanil 
of His Majesty and in congratulating you on winning this dis- 
tion which your services have fully deserved.

(Council, adjourned to 10 a.tn. on Thursday,
Wth October, 10-28).

Hon. Attobney General : I beg to give notice that I shnli 
move the second reading of this Bill at a later stage of the 
Session.

Hon. Attorney General : I beg leave to introduce and 
move the first reading of a Bill intituled " An Ordinance to 
Amend the Notariea Public Ordinance, 1906."

Hon Treasureb : I beg to second. ,

Motion put and carried.

* Hon. Acting Attobney General; I beg to give notice , 
that I shall move the second rc.iding of thia Bill at a later 
stage of the Ses.sion. . • / .

Hon. Po.v^^iASTERGeneilal : I.'beg' leave td.introdiice and 
move the first reading of n Bill intituled " An Ordinance u. 
Amend the Wirelesi) Telegraphy Ordinance', 1913."

Hon. Actino Attorney General ; I beg to second.
Ahilion put and carried. '

H'^-'l'naTii.ASTEn GE.NEBAL: I beg‘to give notice that 1
Bliall move tlie Becond reading of this Bill at a later slaj-e of 
tlie Session. ' * , . . , °

Hon. CouiniaL b-EciiETARY : 1 beg to move tlie Suspension 
of B anding Orders to enable the first reading to be tiken of 
a Bill intituled An Ordinance to Apply u Sum of Monev for . - 

enJiHR the diet day of Deceiiiber.

Hon, TiiiLASciiim ; I beg jo second, 
ifotion* put mid carried. , •

susiimic'l ■ standing Orders having be-..
• BiiriWs! ’ ‘'® tho Appropriation

Ho.n. riiiuacnirii; 1 beg to second.
Motion put and. carried.

cn

Hon. 
will move 
at a

X .

;
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THURSDAY. 29th OCTOBER, 1925.

The Council assembled at 10 a.ni., at the Memorial Hall. 
Nairobi, on Thursday the 2Uth day of October, 1025 His 
HxQErjjjNoir The Govebnoii (Sm EDW.tnn Graaa, K.C.V.O.. 
C.M.G., U.S.O., M.C.), presiding. .

Minutes confirmed.

PAPElia LAID ON THE TABLE.. 
Memorandum on the Estimates of Eapendituro for 1920.

QUESTIONS.
Hon. Bev. Db. J. \V. .Abtiiub ; I beg leave to ask the 

following question standing in my name on the Order of the 
Day:—

“ Are Government aware that certain natives of ; 
Kenya ariCemployed in procuring .^fric& girls for liouses , ^ 
of ill-repuUrin certain townships?

2. Is there any law at present in force which would 
enable the Police to prosecute sucli people?

3. If the answer to the latter part of the question be
in the negative, I beg to ask if Government will consider
the introducion of tlie necessary legal enactment to enable 
action to bo taken by the Police in such cases? "

Hon. Acting. Chief Native Couhissioneb ; 1 Govern
ment has no information that certain natives of Kenya are 
employed in procuring African girls for houses of ill-repute in 
certain townships.

2. The law enabling prosecution for procuration is the 
Criminal Law Amendment Ordinance No. 18 of 1914.

3. The answer to the third part of the question docs not 
therefore arise.

Hon. HeheI) Moiiamed Bin Ibsa : I beg leave to ask the 
question standing in my name on the Order of the Day

■' How many persons have been committed to gaol' 
by the Hesident Commissioner’s Court at Mombasa for the 

of inability to pay non-native poll tax during the 
current year and the years 1922 and 1924? ”reason
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’,703'■SOth October, 1925»..3tsr='irs;2;fe=- Thia Government has therefore'under conaideration a pro- 

poaal that a aurvey of Lake watera be carried out'by one of . 
the BcientiOc atalf attached to tlio Miniatry of ARriculture and 
Fiaheriea'in London, the coat of which aliould-be-borne'pro
portionately'by Kenya Tanganyika aiid Uganda;1921 ........

1022
,74 
00 ;

.' 10 ■
Hoh. R. W. B. RonanTsoN Rdstaok ; I beg leave to nak 

the accohd question standing in my name on the Order of the 
Day - .

192,1
1021
19'27 ...

to end of July. ' '

118.
" (1), \^hat i? the result of the .enquiry hold by the 

Special Comtnitteo wlii'cli enquired into tlio working of the 
Landa Regiatr.Uion Titlea Ordiiiance, 1919, in the’ Coast

10

reasons to believe that any neraon area.
" (2) Whether Government in view of tho. uimyirous 

decisions'of the Court condemning tliis. Ordinance and 
especially having regard to the recent ruling of the Ilesident 
Magistrate, Mombasa, to tlio effect that equitublo morl- 
guges are invalid under the'Ordinance, and also.to the 
unanimity of public feeling against it, will now consider 
the repeal of thia,^Ordiniince iii'so far as it applies to the 
Coast area." ) *

Grounds of tb ° w.lcrs In "f '•■<> Fishing
I’rotcctcrate, and whether
proceed with thia matter? ■' * “o"' be taken to

Hon. AcTiNnyVironsiiv Cii’.s'giui.: 1. As a result of the
evidence taken by the Special Committee it was decided that 

- before it arrived at a definite conc|uBioii an attempt aliOuU he 
made to draft a Bill to,.remedy the admitted defccta in ,the 
present Ordinance and that such Bill when dratted’he re-auh- 
mitted to the Committee with a view to aacertnining whetlier jt 
would meet the objections raiaed. ^

2. It is not proiwscd to take any action i»uding the con
sideration of aiiiending legislation which is now being drafted 
and which it is hoiwd will hel ready for publication very soon.

infonnation from tlie GovernorGo “l received
Afnca by the last mah that tlm nre" 
roasl-board could convenientiv h "f fbe Union
of Konya at a coat of “■ “‘o ooaat
further advised Hmt the S a
“ouson for anch a survet Si v‘“ ^optemher is the beat
recommended tentativeU- tf ‘'““S “ 
or three months of S Jeaair ’ f"' ‘"o
The (iovernment of TaMaiivikriW.^''"'® 
uppraoched. Unable to deSdefinh I ' 
be survey until its coat was k„m” bm v ill ““

■n regard to a contribution towlk ? ‘""" be aiiproached 
. "ben tlovermnent will coiiahw^ .“f‘bo survey 

ruenoy to cover the eSS ‘he m^rtion of a sum of 
during 1020. penditurc on a three months' survey

■ Governor General'of^tlm'uni d''*»berie8 Survey, tlie
would not be ’Shlet ind de Uie'^r k “
anrvey, '"r'"uc the Lake waters in the Union

MOTION.
HoN. -DiEiiuToit OF MEUic.rn AND SANiTAiiy Bkiwices : I 

, hegtomove:— , ■
“ That the Report of the Select Coinniitteo of this

Honourable Council appointed to consider, the provisions
of the Sugar Ordinance be adopted."

Rt, Hon. Loan DiU-smpjib : 1 beg to second.,0
Hon. Loni) F«.tNCia Scott ; lii speaking to this resolution 

1 alioiild like to say that the principle underlying this Bill is . 
one which I do not cure for,—it seems to mo to interfere 
with legitimate trade-in fact it savours of prohibition, but on 
the facts which haye been praluced by this Select Committee,

jJl
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-mong other things a has to get a re .n ^'^‘1“-’■own property, which seemu « Khi. w "'“"‘•e to possess hia 
necessary, .and I do feel that if^tl ^’®yon<i what is absolutely

itfr.jrssis rt ? “»;51 r
the Committee recommend thM w s«en> that
arcing omendments to the 0?^!“ “void intro-
the Ordinance is not comp^t^toat ‘ th“ ^
MUsfuctory. surely it is only right that* Jn P™vjsione are not 
ments Aould be brought to? Wi h thL ‘
Jency, I wish to supMrt toe ^ ^ourJiicel-
-nuttee. “® veco'“wendattons of this Com-

The motion

I ®^0““Anv; I beg to inovo the suspension
of Standing Orders in order to take the'first reading of a Bill 
mttiuel The Cotyndon Trust Ordinace, lO'da."

Kt. Hon. Lono Df-uiiere ; On a point of order—I did 
not bring it up yesterday because it was Your Excellency’s 
first Session, but we had the suspension of Standing Orders
moved twice yesterday, and now we are having another motion ■
to-day. Generally in the past it has only been by agreement 
that this course has been followed, but as far as the Bills on 
the Order of the Day yesterday are concerned, I toink the 
procedure has been against the Buies of tliis Honourable 
Council, I think a Certificate of Emergency has to be signed 
in a matter of this sort. Naturally, I have no particular
feelings in the matter, but I think the Council should adhere 
to its rules of procedure.

, Hon. Col^t, SECiiKT.anv ; With regard .to these Bills , ; 
it is only a question of one day. It is sirfiply for the con- ; ^ 
vcnience of thVHoiise that the first reading should be taken 
to-day, so that it is made possible for the second rending to bo ■ 
token before this House goes into Select Committee in con
nection with the Estimates. It is simply to suit the convoniencB 
of toe House, really. If the first reading is not token to-day 
it can be token to-morrow, because I toink two days’ notice is 
r^uired to be given. In our Buies of' Procedora it is impos
sible to move any Bill on the first or second day of any Session; 
because it has to have two days’ notice, without the auspensioiV 
of Standing Orders. That being the case it makes it necessary 
to ask the permission of the House to move too first reading of 
any Bill on either the first or second day of the Session.

are

was put and carried.

bills.
feave ^"'mc^toe'^&iaSM^on^.^?"' li*cellency, I beg
■Government to introdur^nsi ” Orders to enable
«>e present Bessio^l Bill intUuTed"T„®n“i'““ “‘“8“ ‘‘“"‘“g 
the Arbitration Ordinance, 1013.- 0'''l““nce to Amend

AortNa8oucnonaHNEaAb:ibegtoae«mdtoe

heen “uspetn! Vtog “erve^^f.?',:; ®‘“>>di'«g Order having

:

His ExcELumor : I hove consulted the Standing.Orders,* 
and as this course is proposed for the convenience of the House 
I presume the Noble Lord does not intend to proceed.

Bt. Hon. Lonn DEtjsmnp.: I withdraw. Your Excellency> 
in this instance, but would suggest that the rules should be 
altered. - '

. Hon, 
motion.

Hon.

Hon. Acting ATTomsKY Gkneiul : I beg to second this 
suspension of Standing Orders. *

Motion put and carried.

■ *
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Hon. C()i.O}iiAi., SECBi;T,niy : Stan(]iijg Orders linviiig Iweii 

suspended, 1 beg to tuovc tlic first reading of .a Bill iiitiluled 
■'The Curydon Tmst Ordinance, 1925." ,.

rios. AiTousnv UrNKiuo ; I oeg to seeoim. . , .
Motion pnt and carried.^ , , . , .

I-IoN. Coi.oNi.ii, SECRixrnv ; 1 heg to give notice that 1 
sh.nll move the second re.iding of this Bill at a later stage of ’ 
tile proceedings. •

Hos. Aotino .-iTroitvKV GENKR.ti,; Yonr l-ixcellency, I beg 
leave to move the snspension of Standing Orders to enable 
Ooverimicnt to introduce and move thrmigh its various stages 
during the present Se.ssion a Bill intituled " .^n Ordinance to 
.Amend the Civil I’nx'edure Ordinance, 1921,"

. Ho!J.*.tcTiNT, Sor.iciToR OENrm.u,: I heg to second.
Afoticai put and carried.

Hos. Actino Attorsv.v (Iknkr.vi, : .Standing Orders having 
been suspended, I beg leave to introduce and move the first 
reading of a Bill intituled " An Ordinance to Ameiid the Civil 
Prtx-cdure Ordinance, 1921." . ^

Ho.s. Actiso Solicitor Gkser.vi, t I beg to second.
Motion put and parried.

TIon, Acting Attorskv General : 1 heg to give notice that
I shall inpye the second reading of this Bill at a later stage of 
the Sc-ssion. , ,,

IfpN. General Manager, Uganda Bailw.w ; I beg to 
move the simiicnsion of Standing Orders jn order to enable the 
second reading to he taken of the Supiilementary Appropriation 
(Kailwa;;) Bill, 1925, this,morning.

Hon, Colo.nlm. Secrixary : 1 beg to second,
Motion put and carried. ,

Hon. Oeseral Manager, Uganda nAii.WAV ; Your Excel
lency, I beg to move the second reading of the Supplementary 
Apprupnation (Ilailway) Ordinance, 1925, and in doing so to 
lollmv llie usual procedure of stating our anticipations for the 
current year, explaining the estimates for next year, and 
incntmg briefly on certain matters.

In the Ilailway Estimate’s for 1925, Y'our Excellency, Ave 
anticipated a gross revenue of ±'1,903,(198, and a gross expendi
ture on working (iccount of ±T,025,'273.' The‘pre.sent indica
tions are that the estimate of leveiine will be‘exceeded by' 
±150,000 and the estimate of expenditure by ±'71,050, Avhich 
would leave a balance of ±‘'299,(>66 to Ife transferred to the 
betterment fund .instead of ,tJ'J'23,730 as anticipated when the 
estimates for 1025 Avere presented to, this Honourable Council.

Of the excesses of expenditure over estimate, fuel accounts 
for ±47,500 and loading apd unloading vessels on the Hakes for 
£30,981. ' ,

■The increase in earnings is due, of course, to increa.sed 
trallie. For the first nine months of 192V the totat tonnage of 
traflic carried over the llaihA'ay, Avas ()95,25.>'—an increase of 
15 per cent, over the correa[iondiug period in 1924, 87 per cent, 
over the corre8|wnding iieriod.in 1‘.)'23, and 91 |)cr cent, over the 
same period in 19'2'2. On Lake Victoria the tonnage carried 
for the corroaponding jieriod.of nine months Avas 118,018—an 
increase.of,i24 per cent, over 1924, 78 per cent, over 1923, and 
173 per cent; over 19‘22. Excluding traffic carried for railAvay 

, purposes, the ini^se in paldic traffHA.ivaa 71.7(1, per cent, on , i 
the Bailway aiurT^la jier cent, on L:|kc,A’ict6ria as cianparcd 
AVtili T.>2'2. OAXlr-the Bailway no les.s than 43.39 |>cr cent, of 
the total traflic cairicd fur the first nine iminlha of. the year vvaa , 
Bailway .traflic. i.c., constniction material and BoUway stores 
genoraiiy. mainly in connection with tlie large ipograjuiua.Gf 
construction of ncAv linea.and works,improgress. -, ,.,

Throughout the year the line arid.'marine scrA'ices have 
been hard pnt to it, with'the limited'facilities available and 
relaying in progress, to carry ,the increatsed tonnage. Diflicul- 
ties Avill bo experienced until the big progranmie of iniprove- 
incnts noAV in hand is much further advanced. ,

For next year we are budgeting for a revenne of £2.009,800. .
On the expenditure aide 1 propose to-move certain additions 
in Committee. After alloAving for these the estimated ex[icndi- 
turo will bo £1,117,298.' If the revenue anticipation is realised 
and exiamditure can ho kept within the estimates, tlien the 

contrihuted to the betterment fund for 19'26 aaiU he 
£191,087, as agoinst £299,880 estimated for this year.

I will now explain briefly the increases in expenditure 
anticipated next year, leaving delailsBo the Committee stage.
In making comparisons on these cstiinatca it must not be over
looked that Ave are comparing estimates Avilh catimates. The 
actual expeiiditnro this year, as I have exfilained, will exceed 
the estimates for 19-25.

fi
f-

I!
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^Olh October. J92SUnder *' Jlaintenance of Way and Works *’ we are nra 
viding foranetiiicreaBeof.fin,7G8. This increase is necesMrv
to cover tfie nmintennnce of now lines and to provide more 
flui>en'i8jon in connection witli the large programme of better, 
nient and reneivals works in band.

Under (lie head " Transportation " we are providing for 
a net increase of £97.050, or 23.6d per cent. Provision is. 
being made for a divisional office in Uganda, and for increased 
suiierviaion and Btreiigllicning of staff generally.

An item of e\penditure in this department which liaa 
Mcasioned great concern is the cost of fuel. I am providinir 
for an increase of 27,500 only, because we hoiio to be able to 

• "-ood fuel next year than we have been
able to tins year, and we hope also to use coal more ccononii- 
cally; hut whether we can keep within the estimate is douhtfiil. 
\\e will do^pur beat. For the nine inontha ended September 

“'“"O on oil fuel ,£27,909; on coal 
iM.mi; and on wood fuel £01,830. At this rate the total 
exiieiiditure for the year would be £105167, or 99 cents per 
engine mile—an increase of 11 per cent, over 1921 Aa I 
have Iireviously exidained, in the absence of a coal pier'and 
coaling appimnees along the line, the handling of coal' is. 
cx|«nsive ami the way in which it has to be used uneconomical.

;rr "■ “ 'm -2

799

labour costs jn the Nairobi .Workaliops will;,! have no dpubt, 
nemf great interest to this Honourable Council ‘
Colony generally. I find that the fig

1922 ... £90,163
1925 ... £02,7(30 ([lartly estimaledl.

As between 1922 and 1925, therefore, expenditure on labour 
in the Workaliopa has been reduced by £27,388, or 80 per cent. 
As against this reduction of expenditure we have done more 
work. Alore Ijeavy repairs to locomotives liave been carried 
out, and tlieru Ima been a largo increase in the number of • 
vehicles on the lino.

and to the
ures are;

I need Iiardly say that the reduction , in expenditure is 
due imiinly to the policy of the employment of Africans 
large scale under Kuropean supervision.

on a
In the ^rurinc Ueiwrtment we are allowing for an increase 

in exi>eiuliture of ^’123.257. due to additonul craft in 
mission and increased mileage.

coin-

Suhstantial increases are provided for also in connection 
witli Lake pier^ork, bcoiiuse \vc anticipate that for 1925 the; 
cost of pier Ktan and of loading and unloading vessels will bo ■ 
.€00.829, as against the estimate for this year of 1-24,781. I : 
liave already given ligurcB sliowing tlie increased tonnages on V 
the Lake. Tlio cost of handling on the piers of Lake Victoria 
per ton this year will probably amount to Sh. JJ.20, as against 
£1.12 in 1024 and 73 cents in 1923. This is far from satis
factory. The cost of handling cargo, according to Uie latest 
figures received by me, is Sh. 1.05 jier ton at Nttmosagali, 
Sh. 8.(14 I)er ton at Jinja. Sh. 1.C5 per ton at Port Bell, and 
Sh. 1.44 per ton at liisurau. Those costs take a large slice 
out of the Bailway receipts on traffic from Uganda,

Wc have increased largely the Euroi>eau supei^'ision 
the^piers, but so for at least, wc have not got the results 1 • 
would like to see and hoiie to obtain by constant attention to 
the pier work. As from ,the Ist January next the liuke pier 
work will be transferred to the Trasportatioii Dejiartment, and 

shall have exik.'rienced practical raihvuymeii watching uiid 
controlling the whole system of working on the piers, the cos| 
and use of labour ,etc. I hojie to see suhstantial improve- ^ 
inents.

jKiaaible,

the failw^v "1“ September the cost of fuel for-

i^rwith a'%7Er?r tI':: ™m^
"of‘urtotnr 9"j5°per

< cut. of the total ex,«n(l.ture on English Railwaya

Conner"!‘nLj"!!l!;‘'n“'’'’ . I’™enco of Toal in this,
everything sltouhl ho limrio''’eeirable that

Sto.k '-'weare “"d tolling
ihtura . Wo anticipale W “."‘i"' ‘■‘'‘'“‘■’‘'“i' of exiwn-Departtnettl will Lnlom.tt 0“; £1^7of'this, 

ertunalo of £,78..2.39. Ri^trt^hfei" gTcSonr'or

on

we

INTEREST CHARGES.
Turning now to the net revenue account, 1 would invito 

attention to the interest cliarges for next year, which will 
amount to £434,812. The rapidity with which our interest 
chargea are now increasing may be judged by the fact that for 
the year 19.22 the interest chargea amounted to £77,004 only.

'1
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We anticipate, Sir, that, quite apart from interest cliurgea 
Port expenditure, our present coimnitnients in the inalter of 
loan ex]>enditure will increase the interest cliarges by the year 

to about £000,000. Thi.s is quite ajiart from the interest 
charges on ex|)enditure at the Port.

on
The balance expeetea at the end of 1926 is barely guOicient 
M a reserve. It will be the duty of the Inter-Colonial Bailway 
Council to try and build up die reserve to a higher figure. It 
follows from what I have just said that, while we are providing 
for the completion of the relaying of the line as far as Makindu 
from renewals and betterment funds, tbere can be no under
taking that the whole of the balance of the relaying, streng
thening of bridges, lengthening of loops at stations, etc., to be 
undertaken in connection with this programme after 1926 
be met from these funds. We may have to fall bock 
capital expenditure to some ex^nt to see us through.

In regard to rolling stock, tlie position is thut all tlie’sums 
available under renewals and betterment funds liave been ear
marked against stock alro.ady received or orders placed, as also 
all the amounts act aside in the £3,000,000 and £3,,500,000 
loans. As additional engines and rolling stock will bo required 
I hava soughtr-and just received—authority for certain re
allocations in order to find the money.

1 have referred to the jiosition in connection with renewals 
and betterment funds, because 1 know there is a feeling in 
the country^at we are taking more out o^reiVnue for renewals 
and inipro^meiits than we are justified in doing. It is tlie c 
case, unfortimatcly, tliat in past years 'insufiicient funds were 
Set aside for renewals and improvements, and we have to inakb 
up the leeway as soon us wo reasonably can. No unnecessary 
work has been undertaken. The cost of the work we 
doing is, I am sorry to say, high, but tliat is inevitable when 
renewals and ijiiprovenieuts on a large scale are undertaken in ' 
busy instead of slack periods. '

111 the matter of engine power and rolling stock, I may 
say that during this year we have put into service 18 additional 
engines. We have on order 18 new G.D. class engines, 6 
heavy engines, fi shunting engines, and 5 Gairatt locomotives, 
while I have just cabled for another 15 sliunling engines. 
The 18 G.D. class engines are due for delivery in Knglaiid 
on Uie 7th November, and sliould he here at the end of the 
year.

At the present time, ns shown in these estimates, the 
Piiilwny is eonlrihuting to the Colony and Protectorate of 
Kenya, to cover loan charges in respect of Kiliiidiiii Harbour 
expenditure, the sum of £103,732. The Inter-Colonial Itailway 
Council, in considering these estimates, agreed to pass this 
item, hilt only under protest, because it was felt that it was 
unsatisfactory to imike tlie Hailwiiy pay the interest on Port 
exiamditnie while the Kiiilw,ry has no means ot recovering ii 
by working or oflier charges. I must go even fiirtlier mid say 
that I consider ninkiiig good from Itailway revenue losses in 
Port \vorkiiig.-i.s not only very bud Jiolicy from the point of 
view of life general fiiiunciiil po.sition of the itailway, but is 
im.souiul on other grounds, and if the ixiliev is maintained it 
must mferfere seriously with Railway development. The Hail- 
way will have all it can do to carry non-paying brancli lines 
anil the heavy interest cliarges on tlie very liigli expenditure 
on the Uiisiii Gishu Railway, without being burdened witli 
ndilitional cliarges in respect of the Port, unless it is iieriiiitleil 
to collect snnicieiit revenue per conlra. •

If the estimates now placed before this Honourable Council 
pasred and realised next year, then the balance which will 

he ayailahle for contrihiition to hettemient funds will, as 
already stated, he £107,087. It will ho observed that proviaion 
IS inatlo for ex[iendituro from hettemient funds ot £487 500 
As the exiwnditure from the '

Ii canI uiwnIi
Iir

are i ora

Si

, , - - for the year 1925 m
estimated to amount to £358,005. it will be obvious that it 
will he iinpoBBible m the future to continue finding improve-

&H'r rh ve’hccr, ' it
affect rnl rates.in such a way as to
hemlri , "'hen we were fully aware that
hcavj intirest charges were coming upon us fairly soon.

the mi'!!?, “re P“S--«d and realised,
■ bv (l e .“•‘“•■I'utcd to renewals and hetternient funds 

totJ ex» -^2.023,077. while the
ff o iK Ss 5^^ wll “mount to £1,073,487? leaving a balance

the money hut si)emlinK lur^tdy

name

I
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In the matter of goods vehicles, we have put on the line 

in twelve months ended the SOtli Sepleiiiher last 434 additional. 
vehicles. At the present time we are putting goods veliicles 
on the line at the rate of approximately 50 per week, and the 
position should be tliat between the end of September, 19-24 
(when the goods vehicles started to arrive) and the end of fliis 
year-t-a period of 15 months—we shall have pot into service 
743 addition^ goods vehicles, with more to follow. AVo also 
have a large order now in hand in England for passenger 
coaches..

!■

■

I
I.swo are not accumulating 

rcnewala and improveinenlB.-oil s
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very high, but against that many of our export rates are ■ 
very low, and the maizo rate is below bare, running and 
handling costa, ; S,,/ .

are
In the meantime we are in an extraordinarily dilhcult 

position owing to the lack of sufficient engine power and engine 
drivcra, and this has interfered with the movement of traffic to 
such an extent as to delay our material for new lines.' We 
cannot carry the jiooling of engines any further than we have 
done in the absence of more enginemen, and I am doing my 
utmost to obtain drivers from England, South Africa, and 
elsewhere. Meannhile the locomotive power is a source of 
constant worry to the officials of the Hailway Administration.

While on the subject of rolling stock I would like, because
of p.Uit comments in the Council, to say that I appreciate 
greatly the successful efforts of the Crown Agents to 
quicker deliveries of. rolling .stock.

On the lakes there will be li additional lighters at the end 
of this year, a»»coinparcd with the number in commission a 
year ago. m additional tug now upder erection at Kisumu 
should be on the lake at the end of'this year, and efforts are 
being made to obtain another tug, if possible in sufficient time 
to be placed m commission to assist at least a portion of next 
season's traffic.

'"■’■■I

I have tsiken some trouble to compare our import and 
export rates with those in force in other Colotiiea, including 
Biiodesia, Nigeria and the Sudan; and I find that on tho 
great majority of commodities our rates uro lower-than on- 
ttiose Railways, although it is admitted that

■■

on a fow cora-
moditjea our rates apjiCar excessive in coiuparison. The way 
to judge the rates on a Railway, however, is not to take 
Eelected commodities, but to take the rates as a whole. On 
this railway tho policy has been adopted of having low export 
rates, and it follows, therefore, that we' must liuve relatively 
high imiwrt rates. It may interest this Honourable, Council 
to know that in May, 19z5, which was a inonth in wliich tho
tonnage of high-rated coumioditiea,was very high, and which,
therefore, sliowed a higher average than usual the average 
receipt.s for public goods trattic i>cr ton iwr mile on the Uganda 
Railway amounted to lo.'ll cents. In Murcli, 19-21, March 
being a heavy inaize inoiuh, the figure was 13.68 cents.
Tliis compares wjm 18.7Gfents in (treat Britain on general :

excluding coal and nuneral traffic) in ^ ^ 
December last rand with 19,50 cents in Nigeria for the year 
19*24-19'25. 1 have not been able to obtain tho receipts per ' 
ton per mile on Urn Rhodesian Railways, hut tlio majority of 
their rates other than on minerals seem to be higher than 
ours. Two great disadvantages we have in comparison with 
the Railways meutioned are that (n) our fuel costs are very 
high, and (6) we have no heavy mineral tralfio to swell

■'

■fsecure
.. t;"■I:

ft

?■'

iFrom the stutoincnt of capitak expemliture nnnexeil to 
the cslimiitc.s—.1 statement wliich has been republished for 
general information—it will be observcd*that a very large pro-

IB extreme y difficult to get the work done quickly, and in both 
Kenya and Uganda costa are very high. The.Puhlic Works 
Uepartraont of Uganda cannot assist us because they also have 
more work in hand than they can get through.

merchandise
£

ourf revenue.
.■>, I

Hallway rafes. I am aware that there is a strong feelinir in 
the eoun ry that reduction in rates should be made*^

. practicable, and representations have been made 
time to tune in regard to our import rates.

we live reduce) jl" ™1.
As t'vmiLl rrfneii "" 'oss than'234 commodities.

"‘“y “‘“t on petrol-;il.64 per
per cent • I1*^i I*'' oent.; fencing materials-rdJ3
per cent., motor cars on whec s—33.50 per cent all t iken m.N—.rred^cUo^t^^

, ' ex^rt reU, “n colonial products^ and in

Having stated this, I do not wish it to he understood that 
I nm against reductions in rates when it is found practicable 
to make reductions. I am only too anxious to see rates reduced 
as soon as it is eafo_to make reductions. Tho question of rates 
is one which is always under the consideration of the Inter
colonial Hallway Council, and I.think I can say that when 
the Hailway is relieved of tlio interest charges on the Port 
expenditure, the op|iortunity will he taken to make reductions 
for certain classes of traffic, especially building materials. I' 
cannot, however, at the present time hold out any hoiie of an 
all round substantial reduction in iinjiort rates if the present 
low export rates are to be maintained, and I beliovo the policy 
of low export rates to be sound.

May I now,-Sir, deal briefly with the general position in 
regard to new lines under cohsttiiction. ■

as soon as 
to me from

Si

'■ ■ fe

Ugandritadwav ? f‘hxt the ■-I
:?:■»
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On the eitcniiion from Tliikn to Nyeri the line has been 

completed and handed over for open line working as far as 
Fonda Milia, and for the carriage of public goods under 
struction arrangements us far as Fort Hall; and it is antich 
I»tcd that the complete line to Nyeri will be ready for public 
traffic by June or July, 19-20.

On the Solai Branch Kampi-yu-ifoto (SJ miles) Station 
will be opened for public traffic utider construction orrange- 
inents on November 1st, and Lake Solai Station (the terminus) 
should be opened by the end of the year.

On the Kitale Branch Soy Station will be opened for 
public traffic under construction arrangements on November 

• Ist; Hoey’s Bridge before the end of the year; and Kitale 
early in 1920. '

The work on the extension of the main line to Uganda is 
progressing favourably. Wo hope to complete the line to 
Mbulaniuti early in 10-37.,

The position in regard to surveys is that one survey party 
is constantly at work making reconnaissances and preliminary 
suneya in connection with suggested branch lines iii Kenya, 
and another survey party is at work in Uganda.

In Kenya the Donyo S'abuk, Mochukos, Kericho-Sotlk, 
Sergoit, and Subukiu areas have been examined. A prclimiiiary 
survey from Hilgil to Thomson's Falls is in progress.

In connection with the large free loan recommended by 
the East .Hricau CommissioiT'for further transport develop
ment, X have submitted reconimeudations-fropi the Itailway 
Ijoint of view, but the Governments of Kenya and Uganda will, 
no doubt, consider the matter in detail before submitting final 
recommendations to the Secreta^- of State for the Colonies. I 
do not wish to enter into details or to prejudice any recom
mendations the two Governments may afterwards decide to 
make, but 1 would like again to urge a bold policy in regard 
to Kailway construction, and esiiecially extensions of the main 
line. In my opinion, n-o should aim at a through line to the . 
Congo and atj^irious Builway extensions in.Uganda, as well 
as further IrfiltK-h lines in Kenya, together'Xvith extensive devel
opment at Uie- Port of Kilindini.

Turnirig now, Bir, to Staff. It may interest the Couucii 
to know that the number of Euro|)cana employed at the end 
of 19-39 was 29C; at the end of 1934, 394; at’the present tiinii 
the number is 478; while the 1926 estimates provide for 573. 
At the siune time, there has been a substautial increase in 
Asiatic staff, and a very large increase iu Native stall. A 
matter in which keen interest is taken is that of Europeaii 
apprentices. The system of employing European apprentice^ 
is, of course, ijuite new. I find wo have at present seven ill 
the Tranai«rtatiun Bepartmeut. two in the Printing Press, two 
in the Marine Bepartment, one in the Engineering, two iii thq 
Stores, and twenty-nine in the Worksliops. The great
majority of these youths were bom in the country.

I will ask the new Suiierintendent of the Line to tackle 
the problem of training for the Transportation Bepartment. 
We must gradually extend our trainiiig facilities for Euroi>eon _ 
youths, for Asiatics w-lio were born and have grown up in the 
country-, and for Natives.

1 will not delay the House further at this stage. .Honour-- 
able Members will, no doubt, ask for more information during 
the general debate, or xvhen the various heads of expenditure 
are considered in committee^

con-

■ B
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f]In connecjjon with branch lines, difficulties arise from 

tune to Iw liecause of the tendency to demand every possible 
facility, in a developing ColonyT if wo are to have branch 
lines—which are not likely to pay for 
but which are nevcrtb.elesB 
—it mu.st

k
i

many years to come 
1 , , , . f'”''development purposes
he accepted that the general standard in the „ 

bnffannot bo up to that of the

nt*co !
matter

main

I
mads. Tliere should be a road^policy^'’atirroad‘ippmXs t 
railway stations should be built at the same time os the‘rail-

This is a

One difficulty we are 'E-

i
1** Te ^ - necessaiy roads,

matter tfie Kenya Government should tackle.

I''"® '"i “ I’oar Excellency, to take excep-
t on to our charging branch line rates. I am firmly of opinion

Mired are made to jiay branch line rates. There is L purse 
!fi?T -o'“^ ’ ‘*'P >>““‘19 to pay for faSity
cxnenditi!rc^ «'itoout suflicient revenue to cover additional

to be earned m large quantities, to be expected to d!?tho extra 
rZ\mn Tr fill. 1 ,«r bag maize
U Jh .V I i“ H'-** ‘'“ndling at the Coast.
CM 10, ‘^k..o additional
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I would, however, like to lake tliis opportunity of oxpres- 
Bitiff my appreciation of the very hard work pul in by so inanv 
Eailway and Marine officials during this most trying year 
We have had a very trying time for many reasons. Tlie figures 
I have quoted, sliowing the increases in traffic, will indicate 
tlie strain the Eailway staff and the Marine staff have had to 
nieet. For various reasons we have been very short of senior 
officers during the year, while, with the recruiting ground for 
trained railwaymen so far away, it always takes time to obtain 
arlditional staff. During tins year there have been, from time 
to time, serious criticisms against tbe Eailway. Some of the 
criticism has been justified. , Some, of it has unquestionably 
been of an unreasoning and unreasoiiable clianicter, inaanuich 
as the physical and staff diffieiillic.s with which this Eailway is 
faced are frequently ignored. Through it all Eailway and 
Marino staff have- worked very hard to meet public rciiiiire- 
nients inj well a.H they could with the facilities at their disfwsal; 
,1 T Ihiilway Administration I say publicly
th.al deerfy appreciate their service.s. One section of 
staff of whoso work critici.sni seems fashionable is that con- 
nccted With tlie Lake Marine serviccH. I have no wish Sir 
o excuse any sliorU-4::.„„ i., the Marine service, I ekiiect 

the Lake qfficer.s to remember that they are in a commercial 
sen-ice winch exists to sene the iiulilic; but tbe j.iiblic also 
must he reasonable in crilici.sm. Will, better iirganisation and 
more offinra, the work of the Marine service has greatly 
miprovcd in recent iiionllis, and I trust that the figures 1 have 
quoted will hnng home to the public the amount of work put 
in hy the ofilcera m the Jjako services dnring the year, V

have been away for some time and I am afraid I am a little* 
behind hand and do not know the facta, but I think everybody 
on this aide of the House must agree with the Honourable- 
General Manager that the Railway cannot be expected to pay 
towards the Port over which they havajtio control and from 
which they^do not draw the revenues. Whatever the differ- 
encea of opinion moy be bn other points about the Port that 
stands out as something we must all agree on. I do not thinlr 
perhaps some new Members here quite realise what the Railway 
lias done in lessening the burden of the finances of this, 
country and when you think of what the position was in 1021 
when wo borrowed, or it was on the Ust to borrow, something 
like £8,000,000, and wo did not quRe understand how 
to pay, and to-day the position is almost entirely opposite owing 
to the better finances of the Railway and I think everybody 
must say what a wonderful thing it is. I do hope Honourable 
Mpibers who do not have quite so much to do with matters of 
this kind will not go back on the policy that if you are going 
to have low export rates—and we must have them if 
going to build up an exiwrt trade in this country—you have' 
got to have high import rates. The Honourable General 
^fanager has said he docs not want anybody to think that he 
will not put dowi^ites if he c.'iii (lossibly do so.* Rut*I hops . 
ho and the RailwjTy Council will not he frightcifed into lowering ^ 
rates simply bo^uise of a ixjpular clamour on these subjects. 
When this matter first came up tlicro were several coniino<liticff. 
in this country which could not be got out of it simply bccause- 
the Ihiilway rates were so high it did not pay to^niove them.
Tlie policy is the right one in a young country like thii and I 
hope people will stick to that jwlicy and support the manage
ment of the JRoilway on that particuIar,point.

we were

and as
my we are-

r;

Rt. Hon. Lord Dkumkrb ; Vour Excellency, I cannot lot 
Una opportunity pass without saying just few words about the 
Railway on general lines. I will not this year throw bouquets

Mammv ^ V ^ Honourable General

weir... f”? ““ concerned

Oiscipl ned ae agai;,“ “t‘i"//™"'’“, "« P^l’crly taufilit

With regard to new lines I think everybody will agree that 
we are getting a lot of work done and getting it done quicker 
now. if you conifare the cost of the Uuein Qishu Builway 
with the lines we are building at present there can bo no
question that there is a great deal of difference between them. 
We are getting on very fast and apparently doing the work 
very well. With regard to the branch lines, 1 lio|)e that before 
very long—I hope before tlie end of this year—it will be- 
possible to get out a detailed scheme with regard to the branch 
linos which are at preaent on the tapis as to how they are- 
going to he financed, how the loan is going to be raised tor 
their actual construction and so forth, and whether this Colony 
will have to guarantee them for a time because the present 
traffic will not cover their running, tliough the possibilities of 
the future may ensure its success. I think that it is a question - 
which Government should very carefully go into now and as, 
soon as possible.’ We ought to get these surveys finished orii

as

and
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the few liiieii on (he tapis at present, und decide wlietlier „ 
build them, so that the people round those particular lines or 
where these lines are going to be may be in a position to start 
work before hand so tlmt when the lines get started—as in the 
case of the Trans Nzoia and Solai—Uie people will be able to 
grow the stulf and so when the line is built there mnv be 
TOinething to carry away at once. The development of certain 
districts deiienda very much on the people knowing as soon 
as ^SMble in advance what is going to be done and in view 
of the fact that the Honourable General Manager has said that 
the hues which are being bmlt now will bo finished apparently 
pretty iwn and in lOd?. I imagine he will be ready provided 
money is available and the policy of the Government m suclf 
he will be ready to start other work on branch lines and under 

. these circumstances time is short for people to get on with
hriineram'bmir there ready when

xue lines are built. In the case of the Trans Nzoia thav
“ Irfe'' wagons for one year. I think a

jnsr.;; r; -

*we can i we have got high class work being done by Africans and I 
cannot see why that sliould be confined only to tbe Kailway 
.services. ■ . ' ■ ' -■ r ,

a
«!B 1 am very sorry to have to disagree on one [Mint with 

the Honourable General Manager and 1 am afraid it is a 
serious point indeed. 1 do not feel tliis county would bo wise, 
.and others agree on this side of the House, for this country to 
take over loans from the Imperial Government if they can 
possibly avoid it. One reason is that if you get money easily 
jou are liable to take too much. People in Kngland are hard 
up and 1 do not sea why this country cannot raise its,own 
money and pay lor it. With regard to this ^ Une to the 
Congo. 1 have no particular right in speaking of other 
countries but 1 must say it will be absolutely wrong (or Uganda, 
with a surplus of a million to lake money,from the iieople in 
England. 1 presume she can do it mid bud the iiioneji to pay 
for it; even under the present system 1 think facilities should 
be given to her to do what this country has done, to stand as 
far as possible on its own legs in this mailer. The.£3,500,000 
loan is already being used chielly for the promotion—und -I 
think quite rightly—of the cotton trade in Uganda and 1 
not help thinking^ie should, with the surplus she is making 
and the riches sbelias got, finance her own affairs and not ask 
for Imperial loatisJrom England. '

The last thing the Honourable General Manager referred 
to was the question of the criticisms on the Kailway. 1 believo 
the Honourable Gentleman rather liked the criticisms on the 
Kailway and 1 have a sort of idea the Kailway rather enjoys it! 
The Honourable General Manager has the chance of getting up 
here, and in other places and answering it whercus the staff 
cannot answer it. But I do think, it is a pity these criticimus 
sliould come on in quite tbe way they have. Every organisa
tion, which is properly organised, thinks that it should be 
criticised but we have had a lot of criticism this year which 
has been largely uninformed. It must be remeinbered that the 
Kailwiiy has practically doubled the tnilYic in two years and 
naturally other things increase but when criticism is raised 
because the Kailway wish to add a clerk to its staff without 
turning the whole thing upside down because the work has been 
doubled, well, the least said the better. One must reineniber, 
the difficulty of getting European staff in this country is 
tremendous, ami getting them down Ip work and so forth. We 
ought to think very carefully about such things before 

■criticiaing. I am iuebned to do it myself. After all, 1 am 
■afraid I have thrown one or two bouquets, but 1 hoiie they have 
jiot created a reaction, and that some of niy friends will not

Ii.s
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With regard to the standard of Stations on these branch 
to build aT, Ocneral Manager has sai^ if ynnram

supim tfe H ^ «verybody will

Genial Mannoer station and, aa the Honourable
tlie time a Sis Sinm^ ^ “ •

iiTivS's s.;'" ““
education is concerued'*'the Pubb “w“\’ “n technical
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S and Imnd it over. 1 1. « • exported. The Railway must rcmem>
ber, and the Government must remember, that the prosperily 

the li^uropean element in this coHntrj---and to a great extent 
the prosperity of the natives in this counrj'—has been built up 
to a very considerable extent on the maiie industry, and if it 
were not for tlio export rate the maize industry would not have 
been established as it is now, and would not have been able to 

^arry on. For that reason only I am rather sony' if the Honour, 
able General Jfanager cannot see his way clear to apply that 
flat rate on the branch lines. I believe it w'oiild be a pity, 
and I think it is a pity that on tlu.3 commodity an extra rate 

.18 to be charged. I understand—perliaps my information is 
incorrect—that .Sd. a bag extra is to be charged on the branch 
lines for this maize—in other words that the flat rate would 
not apply to branch lines. I t]unk that the profits the Railway 

:are making should go in part to subsidising such industries, 
for if that is done prosiierity will result and increased traffic 
will follow, as hos been proved in the case of the main line, 
and they would make it up that way.

I cannot understand why, in making comparisons with 
the England rates^ije Honq.nrable General Manager excluded 
coal and minerals; Maize has been includifl in the Kenya 
figures and the ngures given are not a piirellel. - ^

a!

M-na«er. „nd ,l,„t ia wimT rnstf
Honourable General Hanaoer-not to^lilL 
reduetion of rates. I am verv ^ . fi’.‘for
wliich were eiveo bv the R ' 1^iljont tins. Tlie fienreH-- F'-i s;,::,i?i:!;:rrr;'wm‘berr“
}'itb BO inucli detail most be studied bef ' . K subject
If llierc IS an answer to it One fimwl f “"“"'ored—
iilile to eatelinvas that the nr,d i ' ''I'ioli 1 was
hko mtijm. before an ,1™.' ;^ ': i®met|,i„«
Ollier foods. If tbo liadw-,v wer for bettennont and
Hould eon.sider payin.- a dividend "if concern tliey
tiling like i'lilXi.UOO. •'’l d„ g..!,,,, /■ *'.";•!' '‘‘‘“I i> I’rofit of sonie-
by tile Hallway Administration and by ‘tbe’'r ’'‘■■"‘'■’"'''iTed 
Colony tliat tliat ,snrn of rnonev s i,! V“'’‘'"''ooiit of tliis 
iiiim.tn.s„ri-^,„„,,, I ' ""b’ liilien from ll,e con..
a siirelnirpe was placed o.P ailwav 1 f ^'firel,.^
P01H1.S in tliis Colony. Tba 1 rrb ^’"'■orninent pnr-
l«mted in the Hailway mte “Sf T 
Manaxer lias stated, ..nil gaye tis soni fi^ Honourable General 

lilt l.ave taken place T„ '.“rm ''■^‘Ito'io.ia
llie fact remains I think 11 1. Jt • “ “tO"- but
of w .at the Itiaht HonoiirablL S^tlW ‘"‘"'"‘fy. spite- 
profit of i-doo.ooo can be -made in ‘ '"Kb if t
Hierefore that altlion.'b T • P"® yoot' 1 <Io suiprest

^"'■- Of ''Uibb-ug material; ' (Hea^ beart'"'*

Hoitoirable Oenerar'ifa;i,“ier\v'dh>'^‘"""^*'8 of the
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t Hon. GENEii.\LM.AN.\oiin, Uganda R.ulway ; X have notr got that.fe
Hon. J. E. Coney : 1 am talking about the English con- 

•ditions. Your Excellency, I would lik? to say tills':. I am 
particularly interested in this liranch line in tbo district that 
I have the honour to represent here, and I have seen some of 
the work which the Uganda Hallway haa done in the 
direction of branclrrailway lines, and lyvould like to say that 
thia Government were wise—tar wiser probably than they 
know when they decided to hand over tlie construction of these 
branch lines to the Eailway Administration, I think tlie way 
in whicli the Ivitale Railway is being built—the way in which 
it is being carried out by the Honourable General Manager’s 
Engineering staff and others, must be known and wen before 
it can be appreciated. 1 do not want to say anything against 
contractors or about coutraetors, but we have bad experience 
of contractors and tlieir work in this country, and the Railway 
work is really standing us souietliing exlraordinary.

The Honourable General Manager referred also to sun-eya 
which are to bo made, and the Bight Honourable Gentleman ' 

.asked for some further information on this point. I under- 
.stand some of these surveys have been made, and I would like 
■to ask Government that the reports should be laid upon tlie
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SOlh October, 1036 8W'' «v: 1table of tins Honourable House. I'would like to eraphneise- 
very much the point made hy the Riplit Honourable Gentir 
man. It ja only ripht that the people in the distrirfa con
cerned—from the Gorernmeht and Railway point of view 
and from the point of view of tile producer—should know the 
programme of construction contemplated. The Rifiht Honour
able Memher very aptly pmve an illustration of the Trans
Naum. It IS true that when it became known that the hrancli v,
hue to the Irans Nzoia was to po through people felt quite ' pi 
safe and be"an to largely increase their acreages under cultiva- 
tjon. The results I think have been extmordinnry when you 
consider the position there a few years ago as compared with 
the position to-day, and I believe the same would apply to 

- many other areas in this country. The Right Honoumble 
Gentleman has mentioned Tliomp.soii Falls, Donyo Sabuk and 
several others, and I do ho|ie the Government w-ill consider a 
programme ai,d the financing of it, and make some commence- 
ment m^hat preparations can go ahead for the tralTic for the- 
Kailwiiy when it comes there.

There is one

(Council adjourned for 15 minutes)y 
Hos. T, J, O’Shra ; Your Excellency, there are many 

aspects of the interesting statement iiiade by llie Honourable' 
General Manager with which one would like to deal but I 
shall confine myself to one. Before turning to it I shbutd like 
to say that while I have no great skill in the art of making up- 
bouquets I think I may add to what has already been said 
the subject that the country has a profound admiration for 
the manner in which the present Qenetar Manager has- 
endeavoured to run his Department. That admiration is based 
entirely on the fact that he has endeavoured to run it on the 
lines of a sound commercial enterprise; Nevertheless we do
do not consider him above crilicistii and I feel safe he does- 
not resent the criticism if it is of a reasoiied nsture. The two 
previous speakers have already dealt with a couple‘of the 
aspects of the statement made and I feel sure others will deal 
with other aspects, but I wish to speak on a few minor matters.
There is considerable discontent aiiiong tlie lower grades of . 
the Transimrtation Department. Whether the grounds for 
their discontent are such as cun be removed by the Administra
tion I do not kno\v\ I do not know the grounds of their- 
discontent apeci^vlt)' so tbaf it will be undciytooil that I am ' ’i 
just voicing tlienjiscoiitent without knowing it is justifiable ’ f 
or not. I understood they suffered from housing difficulties; 
there ore considerable dilficnlties in the way of men making 
suitable accommodation for their wives and children: they 
have to work undnly long hours. Tliese are matters’ which 
should bo mentioned so that the Honourable General Mahagef 
can infonn us if these complaints are justifiable. There is one 
aspect of complaint which probably affects the general pu 
as much as nicmselves. I am infonned that engine drivers- 
and guards have to work 80 to 100 hours per week. I should 
like to know if that is the case? They are very'wcll paid for 
that particular class of work on the Railway and are well paid 
for working many hours, but 80 to 100 hours jair week is , 
excessive time to employ a man and to expect efficiency and 
the public may suffer very considerably as a result of such lohg- 

- hours being worked. The Honourable General Manager has 
mentioned in the course of his statement the high cost of 
constructing the Uaain Qishn Railway. I do not think it is- 
out of order in view of that statement to point out that the , .
contract under which that Railway was built was made, I 
understand, by the Colonial Office and not by this Government 
and so made on such a basis as made it inevitable the coat 
would be high and unfortunately this country haa got to stand 
the cost which might otherwise have been saved. I am ' 
informed that a large sum of money incurred in the construc
tion of this Railway went to the Dganda Railway for Ireight
on materials carried for the construction. 1 should like to-

1
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, .1 ‘0 "’'‘ml' I niust refer, and in
fairness to other departments with which I have in some wav 
been connected I feel 1 ought to make a statement, Tim 
wbi-b rT"“” ' ® <0 tlie excellent work

constituency who have availed them-

eSgt Uiem''Cf

0!>ening bis Deiiartnicnt to Pn Surveys, who is
Uie Ilonoiirable IVstinaster G Apprentices, and also
ment for several youim lads^^
easily have lianiieiied'ibnt it tl‘cm it might
ranks of the lioo^wldte elaaLfm ^ '’“™ i“‘'>ed the-

1 ‘-lass—to use a common expression.
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K ‘ke to add my note of praise to tlio wort

fie Iho.HailwnyJn this connection. I
feel sure that very substantial benefits will accrue to this 

“f Government in now tackling the 
““f ns/ng generation. Only yesterday ydur Excef- 

leney informed this Council that accurate figures were not 
available as to the number of children in need of education in 
this country but I think you can find figures to show that the 
number is one thousand. Of that number I have formed the 
opinion that during next year at least from 130 to 200 will be 
iookmg for a means of living and that figure will: bo extended.
In addition you have a large population of Asiatic childion who 
have been born in the country. Whatever my views inay be 

that question I cannot help but recogniso the problem of 
the Asiatic children in this country' has got to bo met, We 
are launching out on very expensive schemes for the education 
of the native and I have come to the conclusion as the result 
of living 10 years or thereabouts in this country that the best, 
lines on which die native has got to bo educated are those 
adopted by tlipjlailway llepartmciil.

Hox. SitAMs-un-DEiiN ; Your Excellency, I think every . 
Jlember of this House must fall into line with the ion- > 
gratulatory and complimentary remarks made to the Honour
able General Slanager. However, I must take upoii myself 
the odious task of criticising certain aspects of the Railway 
estimates. Your Excellency, to begin with I think that the 
method of the preparation of these Supplementary Estimates 
is open to a certain amount of objection. I must admit that 
1 am not in n position to criticise in more detailed fasliion the 
various items in the Supplementary Estimates. It seems to 
me. ... ' -

General Alanapr, who stands out in this country ns a man 
with a strong ogical mind, should have to base his case unoh 
a very illogical fallacy and to have to draw a very: nasty rad = 
herring across our trail. He bases his case upon our exports 
and not iijHiii the imports. He also stated, orrather he*^l^

freights. Ivo such demand has been seriously ppt forward for 
an a l round reduction. 1 have taken a cloi interesTh,

'"'pr^ssion in the demands Put 
fcnvard for individual reductions cases have been made Lt 
■on the merits of each case for such reduction I am nfntn T 
cannot arpe with him on the.basis of “king frl“h, ™as a

«mem :n'rtiet" '

preS cosh o”''ca^tn“'S’‘rather'll ^'^Mhan .

they wou!a prove too slow for obtained ; |

I was vciy pleased indeed to know tlm Hm'“'‘"if 
Manager gave some faint rav of hL wi General
reduction on the freicht of Lfir" ^ ‘ would be
reduction can take place it rrin«!'^'"°i ^“tiftials, If any such 
Your Excetlency“„^ S^^”“‘"'’“t». <:ement and I tliink, 
an this country « bound'toYrinVoulSlStlellclXr^^^^
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His E-Vcellesov ; Order, order. The Honburahle Gentle
man is out of order in discussing the Supplementary Estimates, 
we are discussing the main cstiiiiatcs at the inomcnti

Hon. SiMils-nn-DEun; I have before mo the draft 
Supplementary Estimates of the Uganda R.ailway for 1935.

Hia E-xCEttESoy: We are discussing the Estimates for * 
■ 1920 on the second reading. ■

Ho.x. Sli.v»ta-HO-DEE.N'; I have been under a uiisappre- 
henaion all the time. I thought we were discussing the 
Supplementary Estimates for 1935. I have a distinct recollec- 
lion.
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Et. Hon. Loud Delasieue : Your Eicellency, on a point ' 
of explanation. The Order of the Day is wrong. It sava 
" 1925 " and not " 1926." But the Honourable Member 
might have found that out for himself before now.

IIHos. Genehai, Manageh, Uganda H.ailway :'I think the 
mistake made by the Honourable Member is due to the factSir
Estimates. •

for 1^' = Your Excellency the Estimates I
for 1926 and the Supplementary Estimates for 1925 are two 
entirely different things. The Order of the Day says the 

Supp ementary Estimates for 1925 ” and I have been coin- 
on the baas that the debate is being conducted on the Supple- ' f ' 
mentary Estimates for 1925. I am quite sure some other

“"liw ‘ho impression that the 1J25 Efi^fiitlTcs were being discussed.

Meinh" : I -Jo to deprive the Honourable
CoXris°L"'’" 1 ™ S“PP'™ontaiy Estimates.

siiESSSrigrSSs!
St"ff S ”5“"'4*1.-..(5.wo.Z1
General^Mno.r, “ ^ "hat the Honourable
mates? CoiZ^n Esti- .1Stmetldnfeir “ S“PP''=“'^"h‘ry ” be cLnged f-

Hon Colonial SEonETAnv; On a point of order, the 
Honourable Member is discussing Abe Supplementary Esti- 
mates for 19a5. They have only been tabled to-day.

_ Honourable General Manager has put before the House 
Estimates for 1926. He has explained the reason why those 
Estimates have been framed and the Bailway policy for next 
year. 1 think the House will be able to discuss the Supple
mentary Estimates for 1925 qn a separate occasion.

Ii Tho
thei

i1
Hon. ShaM9-ud-Di;en ; If I can have an assurance that 

opportunity will be given later for_ discussion of the 1925 
Supplementary Estimates. . ... •

His Excellencv; The Honourable Gentleman can be
assured ho will have an apportunity of discussing the Supple
mentary Estimates but he is only entitled to discuss Estimates 
now before tho House and these are tho main Estimates and 
not the Supplementary ^Estimates. The Honourable Member 
will be in order in discussing the main .Estimates.

Hon. Si!aM3-ud-Deen : Tho Honourable General Manager 
has told us that he is making an effort to absorb a large number 
of African staff in tho Estimates tor 1926. But going through 
the 1926 Estimates I have come to the conclusion, and I lioiw 
I am not wrong, that the increase of staff consists of 40 Africans 
involving an increase of expendituio of i1,422 as compared 
with 99 Europeans involving on increased expenditure of 
£43,815. I am quite prepared to substantiate these ffgurcs 
and 1 am in a position to give the details of these ffgures. 
There is also an increase in the Asian staff of 153 involving an 
increase in expenditure of £17,784.‘ Your Excellency this does 
not bear out sulTiciently the principle enunciated by tlie Honour
able General Manager whereby this Honourable House has been 
given an irnpreiision-that more African staff is being absorbed 
in the Hailway service. I think when this House resolves 
itself into Committee I shall be able to throw some further 
light as to how certain savings have been effected. I have a. 
suspicion in my mind that a good deal of money has been 
shovm as savings by an arbitrary rnethorl of cutting the salaries 
of the Asian staff which in iny liuinblo opinion ainourita to 
nothing less than robbery. There has been some correspon
dence between the General Manager and the Colonial Office 
and by some circumventing method a one-sixth cut, . .

an
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Estimates of the Colonv j Supplementary
sanction for 2„ey “^^3 f
bow that, increased^ amounfof fn»en “ to
«ry. In the present circum^MlraitlTsiK
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Hon. JiiRECTOR op AoHiauLiniiE : On a point of order I 

think the Honourable Member should bd asked to withdraw 
the word " robbery It is not .in keeping with the dignity
or the language used in this Honourable Council.

29th October, 1925 . 819
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number of accidents or averted accidents that have taken place 
on tlie Uganda Hallway during the last two years I consider 
niaiiy people will arrive at the opinion. that the economy 
enectcU is not at all consistent wi{h the risk to the public 
salety. 1 should like a statement as to how many accidents 
and averted accidents ns compared with the last twenty years 
have occurred during the last two years. The policy of employ- 
iiig natives IS a very sound one but the [lolicy of putting lintives 
in iwsilioiis of rcsiionsibility which involve a certain amount 
of public safety is not a very sound one. Wo re(]uiro more 
time. I believe in the gradual process of training by which 
1 think the .African will take a fur greater portion of employ- 
mein on the Uganda Eailw.ay than they do at present, but 
there slmiild be no precipitation in Ibis matter. I think the ' 
Honourable OencraLAfaiiagerwill ho able to reduce his over
head charge.s if rim employed a idieaper and efficient slulT.
As regards the rbHiiig stock and other niucliinery which is 
being referred to; 1 have a word to say about the coaches on 

" the Hailway. I have noticed on the Uganda Hailway they 
have still got that very invidious distinction of Eurojwan and 
Asiatics marked on the carriages whereas both of the com
munities pay the sanic sum of money but they are given a 
diOereht kind of accommodation. There-are a few abBoIctoi 
and uncomfortable second-class carriages on the Hailway which ‘ 
are invariably allotted to Asiatic (lassengers and up to date' 
cairiagcs are marked for Kiiroiwans only. I personally think 
it is a case of undue preference being given to one race. I 
hope the Honourable General Manager will take that into' 
consideration and remove that undue preference. Then again 
wo come to the (luestioii of further facilities and aceonniioila-
tion being given to pafiaciigera of dilferent nationalities. The
European passenger pays exactly the saiiio amount but gets 
different trcatmenl in the matter of carriages and lie finds a 

waiting room for him at the end of his journey. The Asiatic 
gets a very much inferior class of conveyance and finds 
waiting room for him. 1 am afraid I must express myself 
no matter how unpopular I iuay.ap|icar to ho in expressing 
my opim'on as regards the various siirveys hoiiig made ip tlio 
country. l understand that when these surveys are approved, 
these Railways are going to be constructed out of loan funds.
The policy, I maintain, that sliould bo followed in tliis country 
should be that where money is sanctioned the native com
munity sliould bo taken into consideration first nnd.forcidost.

Hos, Siiasib-i-ii-Deen : Eveiy measure must receive the 
81 ictioii of tins Hotioiirahle Council which sanctions expendi- 
t re and certain methods for increasing or cutting or regulatin-r 
he planes of olficiiils. This matter has been turned down 

by his House yet. this one-sixth cut is being introduced bv ' ’ • W
pbitraty methods. The taking away of one-sixth portion of 
the salary- of the staff which has been working under rsense of 
security for over a .|uartor of a " ^
any other method.

1B
mifcentuiy cannot be described by M

Ho.v. ij^uiruD-Ui-x : I have 
Excellency.

: Hi.s Exci;i.i.encv ; I midersland the

repeats 
to withdraw it.

no desire to repeat it Your

expre<isioti is witli.tlrawn.

“jisf;—ai ” ■ EiiitK',," R
Kritishers aS British uhL ” ""^r it ia the
Greek or ail ArnTcn 1, or li'n ; ‘■'*'esi'>e l>otv -a
Biileratioii to he einnlovel na should !mve any cou*
ataff of the UgaS'a Xthrav " ™
lower rales. My opinion is rim hcen made to
is not and will not for a cons ? «encral Sfanager
lower any rales ^ Inn,? '"ne be in a [losition to
charges which 1 hive Iri",I t T ' rcdiico his overhead 
in the Ilailwav aV„l hi ri,i I”?' ’ ean show Unit
ments more ri'm„ tw,I tlircc F ."‘“'‘.'/’'her Hepart-
where one Indian h id eirril i have been employe I
not one or two y ei.rf biP for ^“1" “ ‘■■ertaiii jol/for
“URgesl that (he ?o,de ^ years or .urn e, *I do mil
cnicieiit; they arc rirrviim ml 11”"" i i"''* "‘‘t

y arc carrying out their duties as cfikiently iia
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S8If it can be proved that the construction of new railways wilt 
increase the native trade and the prosperity of tlie natives bv 
all meaim cany on these arrangements and raise oans to 
cons ruct railways, but I think as an ordinaiy individual I 
must lodge a most emphatic protest against myself bein^- 
saddled to pay a portion of these loans, and mv children nn^? 
grandchildren, to repay these loans .which are Lw be?n" ef
If It w •“ f “ particular portion of the eommtniitv 
If it was being spent for the benefit of the natives I 1X1,1;

m^mm
the correct total can be arrived at. There'are many points 
m connection with this that need explaining, and I am euro 
the Honourable General Manager only wants his attention 
called to it, and I am perfectly sure he will give us details of 
how this thing is worked.4

Hon. M. a. Desai : I do not know whether I am in order 
in bringing this amendment up now. I believe that I am, but 
I will be guided by Your Excellency’s ruling. The amend
ment reads:—ec

“ That this Honourable Council is of opinion that the 
Estimates of the lievenue and Expenditure of the Uganda 
Railway including Branch Lines and Marine Services for 
the year 10*20 be returned to the Department concerned 
with instnictions to re-draft them, eliminating the colour- 
bar existing in the Railway services.” '

His Exceujencv : Will (he Honourable British Indian : 
Member please give me that amendment in writing? {Amend
ment in writii^ihnded to'HL Excellency).^ *

This urndudnient amounts to a complete negative of the ■ 
lifotion before the House, and I therefore must rule it out of 
order.

i
r;Kam
'Si

Saf

ro»f.s thrown about fhlsInorahX'Hi'ij^lX l'''™ X" “

with the roses or',he's.alks,'h^t",hl:;e '

liearing sn nloutbie Member oX H '

with regard to the nuestion nf I'car). Particular!vthat he has heeTin riiX 1 ^’^'-aa tells '

- - - ..iis
been dealt "'ithmy'^clfeuli’X 
bat there is one more I»i“t I widf X ‘'“=
the Honourable General Ma.raX fo''"''®, S "'“nt to ask
«nslraeUon'"^'SlXi,‘y®Xld

traflic or whether it is .f^aipts from goods

1r

SI
flione point to rcir

Hon. J. B. PANuv.t: I have nothing to say as far as tho 
personal obilities of the Honourahio General Mnnuger 
cerned, but in regard to the traffic generally I think that the • 
Honourable General Manager has been able to satisfy a certain 
portion of the traflic and a certain portion of the Colony at tho 
expense of othere. I amplify these remarks by quoting 
instances where in tlio cmbo of Kenya goods have been 
delivered with very great sjieed, and therefore the 
mercial community of Kenya think that they have got in the 
Bailway service a very able General Manager, who cotild let 
them have their gooda'within a very few days, but tho ex
perience of the commercial community at the other end of the 
Kailway is verj' had. They have not received their goods for 
threemonths in some instances. There have also been cases 
.where one package has been , delivered and the balance of ten 
jiackages not delivered until after a Jelay of two months. 1 
tliink the Honourable General Manager knows that during the 
last season the commercial community has suffered very greatly, 
in the country, os well as the export traffic on that side, and 
therefore tiro Bailways have not been conducted in a very 
efficient way, as they ought to have been conducted in tho 
interests of the 'whole Bailway. .
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exnort'r'’ t ' n^n 'ow freights oniimporta and
exerts. I should hko to say that although to a certain extent 
It 13 quite right that the export rates slnnild be low hi com 
par,son in order to support tl.e beginning of a certain Z'
is InTl'i’n^ that when tliat produce is ealabliahed ind
s in the luarket tliat that produce lias to be considered from

SjsriiJs'Sls-rt-srsrss”"??

ii1 that this cannot' be increased at a moment’s'notice, but 'I 
think it ought to have been realised by the Honourable General 
Manager tliat this state of affairs was going on for some time, 
And therefore some provision ought to Irave been made. I 
^vould like to ask the Honourable General Manager on behalf 
of the merchants interested what nrrangments he h|^a made to 
cope with this traffic which is expected in 1920;—whether ha 
thinks the trade will suffer in the same way as in 192o, or 
whether he thinks that we have auffioient accommodation for 
the traffic which he expects in I have heard that he has
made some improvements—tliat'lie has, suggested 
additions to the Marine Bocks, and that,sort of jhing—but 
still I do not think that these are quite sufficient to meet the 
traffic which is expected. *

Now, with regard to tlie expenditure side, 1 should say 
tliat tlie salaries of the Asian staff liave been materially reduced, 
ami there seems to bo some diffeieniiation made between the 
European staff and tlie Asian staff with regard to tlie leave 
rules on the Itailway, and 1 think this matter needs looking 
into. There seemsVo be some differentiation between the 
leave rules on tl

''im.1
i
a

some

come

Imililiiig luateriiils. ^ f'i‘-‘l‘<'e8 ami rnluee the ratea for

i
ailvvay lind tlie leave nties ‘of tlie Pro

tectorate—ami tl^^tuilway seems to be much worse off for it. 
The Protcctorateleave rules provide that after ffil months* 
8er\-ice three inonthe* leave shall he granted, whereas in the 
Ttailway they get, after four years’ Her\’ice, 100 days* leave— 
that is about 25 days to a year. ‘ • .

r

wmihl quote the iiisfinre in , , ' oerlaiii questions. I

March hist, and threonrimw!, ?

at all uf getting the cotloii thr {’'‘■'"."f? ***'^''6 is no certaintyfi'^'o-and •hut'’i!i:o„M “ .hrj7'' r“f
‘H-'iig ii„po.sed „p„„ the rhie in ,7'"'' ''“'“iicap is
rnodity, in whith KVi va k aL ■ ""rortaul eoni-
ticularly is iiileruated ii the , e7l ‘'"■‘'‘"'''I 
<;otton districla, as a yen' 111™ “'’™"''* “'"i
done at the C’o.Mt. It i?i,nno^i!"i'‘“i"‘‘ ?' ia being

■■■■'-ii.e .uarine tran.,«r,

ISlike W'

"i I do not understand tins, ns tlie Kenya Builwuy is also 
part of llid Kenya Government, and the, Kenya Hallway set- 
vants arc looked upon as Kenya Government servants. 1 would 
like to know the reasons for the diffcrentiatioii iii the leave 
rules of the Hallway scrvito.as compared with the Govern
ment service. I think that the Honourable General Jtaiiager 
will give this matter his attention, and his kind coiiaidcration, 
and see that the Asian stalT are not subjected to any dilTerciitiu- 
tiou in this way. After all it all depends on the treatment 
given to a stall as to how satisfied they arc. I should not he 
at all sur|iriBcd if the staff on the Hailway were dissastisfied 
with lids state of affairs.

With regard to the niuize truflic, I quite agree that to a 
certain extent the maize Iraliio requires the BUp|Jort of the 
country in the vvay of a very low railway rate, and the Honour
able General jranager bus also said that this traflio is being 
carried to day at a loss. Hut in view of the fact that the • 
industry is now- jiroperly established, and in view of the fact 
that the market rates at home have got something to do with 
the increase of ra.tes which are ruling in this country, if the 
Jlailway cannot afford to take maizo or. any other article ok
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view of liioimjMrt mtes. ^ found neceaBaiy in

s™""” ^ ^
l-e <uke„ ,„(o considoration i. cZ,lct on w°M "!P “’’“'"‘i

I am not awaro of^nv ‘'‘“.“PPvontice-
takc" Il,em i„ us a,,;,rentifes 'b,,t I d n I"-'''® "'*"''■0 ''e Jma 
of tina Honourable House t|,ut ,it tbf ?• ^r"“ "o''':® ■

ave Asians and Indiana Avbo lmvo been“1l Jon
iree eentufies-tbey I,ave been catalS 1 

for SIS generations, and lliose cbiMrm^ •’"“ eoiintn-
«ame treat,,,ent as otbera, ™7tl a ft ‘ 
advantagi^s that are aceor,W tl ml‘'>o same 
serrnc and any other aervico 1] I b "! ^*"''''vav
Ilommrable (leneral Jlanaeer wi I ii tbe
tiiat /ie^-rii take steps to”et Asinn^ principle, and
a|)im-nTiceship scheme. children hrouglit into

bv
tM‘'•‘•'u'-nont m t e h a -'o«nt,a.bc that statement, fro ''“I’' ^ “''onid like to

bhams-ud-Iteen has ina,!,. it n ,o*Pfrienec, 
rir'‘i' “ ''''forentiation is o'eryuim of na

In tbe last two days I have lieL,? of ’ olaea.
Asian WI19 refused a firat^la JS't / '"“‘“"‘••e in which
Asian who coiild hc ],ut into the m, ‘'‘ero was ho other '
I Wish to bring this to the notice ''An“'"Jl‘'"'‘"'unf with him,

[“In.it that after a n m/srhi .'T'“ ™"’’ “Hbnogri „ud
Pave quoted the refuld to Is‘m , instance I

Iliat the word “ r "'“''Irown . I am 
Air. hhums-ud-Decn Imo I , I'-uropean ” is used is
why and right'‘hu't%“!;‘‘''“''"“ “f “urse
or ‘ ‘’“'Partraent is^ mark i “nderatand

I; p'P ■.“a'Z'tf:: r*»' ■
Hntiah and foreigners. ‘f'Hannnce is us between

I nothing lo do with the development of the Railway, or some
thing like that. I think the development of the Port is the. 
most important item in the development of tlia Railway, and 
the Railway also depends a lot upon th^ development of the 
Port. I think if the Honourable Gerieral Manuger takes tlio 
Port witli the Railway he has got to take the cliarges as well, 
and meanwhile pay the interest until the Port and Railway are 
taken separately.

With these remarks I think 1 have shown that the Honour
able Genenil Manager has not very efficiently conducted the 
service, and 1 think in future—in 19*20—he ought to show 
better results than he has shown in 1925 I'

as

1
S

HoN- W. C. MiTcnuUr: 1 am afniid 1 am not n*PeIinan 
student, and therefore 1 have failed to absorb a great many 
of the details contained in the very excellent reiwrt of the 
Honourable General Manager of Railways, but I have, at the 
same time, absorbed—and I am sure that every Honourable 
Member has absorbed—the main idea which underlies hia . 
rej>ort—it is a presentation of immense progress, carried out, 
to my mind, mofit-emciently.* (Hear, hear), g ■ t

In presenting-his draft ICstimates the Honoiiniblc General 
Manager asks for our sup|K>rt to enable him to carry on in tlie 
future. .As far as I am concerned, and I think I can speak 
not only for the Members oh tins side of the House, but for 
those outside the House as well, ho will have the 8up{K>rt 
which he has now, and he will have it in the future as well,, 
ns long a? ho can present figures to gs on much the same 
lines as those which he has presented this morning.
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There are one or two points in conneetion with the Esti
mates which I would like to mention. We are apt to judge 
the services of the Railway—I am speaking possibly more 
from an outside |x.int of view—from tho angle of rates more 
than from any other angle. The Honourable. (Jeneral Manager 
has made it quite clear to us this momiiig tiiat there are cer
tain definite factors which have a very determining effect on 
the rates that he has had to charge, in order to meet his 
working exiwnses, interest and sinking 
question of fuel. It was very illuminating to learn that the. 
cost of fuel in Kenya is over three times the cost of fuel in 
Soutli Africa, that is to say, proportionate to the total over
head charges, end over double the* proportion of overliead 
charges that obtain in England.

I slioiild have liked to hear whether any definite co
operation exists between the Forestry Department and the 
Railway Dcparlipent, not only with the idea of supplying wood 
fuel at present, but also to see that a supply of wood l»el will

i
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vima Hon. Moiiamkd Kassim ; I have a few words to say as 

regards the efficient working of tlie Railway, So fat as ,the 
traffic in Kenya is concerned I have no instance before .me 
that requires any words, but I liave Boinething to say witli 
regard to the traffic from Uganda. Cotton seed is beinff 
parked in Uganda for export to Europe, und there huVe been 
-veral consignments of cotton seeds picked from Uganda whicli 
were accepted by tlie Railway only on condition they were 
loaded ami checked by tlie consignor. Although the Railway 
have on several occasions been requested to do so, the reply baa 
been that the Railway have not consigned. Tiiere have been 
several consignments for export to Europe which Imve 
been dealt with at all. 'J’liere isTme instance wliere 188 bags 
of cotton seedi5 from'Jinja, wliicli were loaded and (dieckcd by 
the consignor, whicli, after two or three monthsi it was dis
covered bad not reached Kisumn at all. Besides tljere have 
lieen so many shortages of cotton seeds which have been dis
covered after deliverry. and tlie reply has always been t!ml tho 
Railway have taken the goods as being loaded and clieckcd by' 
tlie consignor. So far as the efficiency of the working of tlie 
Railway in Uganda is concerned it has been very unsatisfac
tory, and this also applies to the couiury’s goods. Home gooda 
sent t;j Uganda chd no! arrive tliero for three months. AVe 
hope tliis stativm afTairs w'll be remedied nrxt’ycar.

woodfue/bcLeMlw'rma.rb/'tl^^ul!;;"^^
Imve to look to tbe future, b«^„"e S«•“ 
^'luoli cut be produced at a uiomcufe.notW

f'>''d”cbar^'‘on liarboiir“vv"f 
llmik la a factor whicli lias a yen' delcn, “Sain T
'liiestion of rates; 1 persoua it-,“P»'> 'Pc 
Railway bei,,.. called upon to .Let
It has con.trol over Ibe Harim .r cl'crKcs, wlieiher
«>nBider that the Harbour ’o I ^
■'■"kuw fund cliar.-es, 'vbetiier it Is nml. •“.r'"’
Hallway or wlieilier it is under ti e 1 i r '®

"'C real issue if we ™,ce , ''«c cifll't of
called uecessity-for a cheap rart”'”"}! ' so-

way to baveaclieapipt 'ismL T‘ T"“’"
'a ciisiiiif, US „„j iliLbilT If ti, ?

“'"c other departiiieiit the nu hci'iy footed
‘'I’f ,'<i be siibordiiialed iii som, bb,‘t'‘the realH,,c.sou;.trb:!S,t?t;.L{S^

Oil the iiiicstioii of fii-.iT ■ . .
<l>icslioii slioi.ld have been iin,|'„ /‘‘'"T ‘■''"'■''"wly that this
""" '“cial issue liy certain Inc, '» he turned,
houncil. Hefereiieewas uilrto M c ,? Honourable

S: ir'U'""'’ Km„ i; . “'“'eineiit 
nmre ellicient official,
"isli to raise

iM

...s:and sevIf

I never
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: Ho fur .isHhe HurpluH in tlie Itailway estimatuH is con

cerned, 1 will Hiiy one word to instance that the im|)ort freight 
is very liigli. When tlie present Honounihlo General Manager 
took over the Railway, cotton jiiece gtxida tojvipuimi wero^ 
charged nt the rate of Hli. 8 per 100 lbs., and it is now Sli. 27-.— 
about Jb’d) per cent. more. .\Uliough tins was done originally 
at tlie lime of universal depression us.a temfiomry measure, 
it lias since been included in the freight nites. When takings 
this ^150 {>er cent, increase into consideration it must be 
remembered that the native is the principle sufferer. I da 
liope, therefore, ilurt when reductions are considered, con* 
sideration will be given to the native tnule as well as to cement 
and kerosene and building materials.,

I hope also tliat the Honourable General Manager will see 
that accommodation in'the way of carriages is improved and 
that the waiting room deliciency will bo given attention. ,

IS

wan iii'.d, T't" Cgundii
a on ^be ut’„ li'*,"’""'®’ “‘>‘1

----- “ *^“^'“1 issue in /liin'fl ^ *h"H »0'’er
Honoumble Mcu.liers throw d,,! “""“'‘'•“hie House, but if 
‘‘H-ect to have jt picked ,T„ , " 'hey must
W' ipiite defiiiitelv timt /f' “iieenied 1

-rvi- we wmi. ,.„,e jf

I
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IHon. J. B. ,

.Tf-w™ i S 's

Question!

(CoiimuV tuljonnu'd to 2.1fj p.m.)
TIon.M. a. Dn.sAi: Your Excellency, I beg leave to move 

an amendment to tliu Vote of tlie Rqilwny that the Estimates 
for the year llluG be reduced by Sli. d.lHM).

His Exckuxncv ; 1 am afraid I cannot in accordance with 
Standing Order No. 80 accept this amendment. Standing

if;
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certain words or (c) by inserting or adding otliL words," *

This is a separate motion without any referenp» „ .1motion before Council. I must therefore rule i[ 00^01 order' ' i

irsSi5?£pi=rf':“?~

of the community wbicli is snecialk *1 u section

sranted for the sake of nrgumm.t tile k ^
Upanda liailwav it is niainlv d e’lo , eIbciencV in the
and a large i«rtion of t « m . i ‘jm members of the staff 

- community 1 have the hoLur n •>«>“"&‘o *!>«
as a fact, Sir. I hope that everv^^’^^"' ^“'^8
agree that these meil!ber^ of tho^ata'ffT”^ “ gentleman will f 
not a one.8i*th cut in thS- sLl^Ltk^ “"J
Honourable GeneraU “"<1 ^ the i fttills subject. I hXd S^rV'™ 'J!? “>
in thi^ House that the radal nuestioTw^^“"'’“™i*'‘®

E=;;ixr£f “-7?“ ‘«
taT4gTmm"s'pL^,f:rv::;t^^ “old tt"

•the work of this Session ia fiaki 1 hope before
co-operation to have eliminated tbk v *;."'*'! "hie, with his 
not have occa,aion in fusUrm j , ‘H*‘".>o'ion so that we will . 
ivaiting rooms is atiached o the nf'l " ?**“ "8''‘ """ 5
class tickets. Every rcnumiatl!! J
Ilf the wailing rtxiiim should 'V'.'i that the use •. t
holding first and second class ti^ke't ‘ .‘® ''‘"po?"! “f geiiticmcn , |s

1

T;n.i k‘'i I "‘"ted already I do not like to argue on these 
lines but unfortunately circumstances compel me to do so.
I should hke to learn from the Honourable General Manager
baia lefi In'* ? that the.Euroiwan station master of Mom
basa left the station and sailed for South Africa without inform-
tn^ihr^i^'^^- “"f p'"* "h^t Sh. 1,800 belonging
Holnurir r‘ .““J? ^ “*"> ‘0 Icam from the
Honourable General Jfanager whether an European employed
■at Jinja misappropriated about Sh. ^,000? I would also like 
to know from the Honourable General Sfanager how many 
Imropean station niastera were found to be unfit and had to 
employ Asiatic station masters though he was committed to 
tiie policy of engaging as many Eurojicans as he could ? This 
will go to show that all Europeans are not as efficient ns they 

-aro represented to be. : Posts filled by Asians with efficiency ‘ 
were filled by Europeans; this is not economy, A lot has been 

■said about encouragement of the natives. I have got three 
statements hero showing one from the despatcher of the 

, -General Ifanager^flice who say that he is a very*competent 
despatcher. He IjpM all the dcsiialcbing work yet he has the 

.good luck to draw^h. 70 ja-r month while Europeans draw . 
Sh. 400 a month who do very little more. If this man is paid 
Sh. 150 the Uganda Eailway would be able to 'save a couple 
of hundred shillings every month. I have another instance of
an Indian driver named Ahmad Jiima who was engaged in 1000
and who is a special class driver drawing 8h. 230, European . 
drivers are drawing Sh. 1,000 per month. This is the gentle
man who averted an accident at Samburu and was presented 
with 8h. 00. Because ho is an Asian and though ho is doing 
the same work ho only draws Sh. 230 iier month. I commend 
the services of this gentleman to the Honourable General 
Manager. Another gentleman is occupying a positioii which 
was fonnerly occupied by Asians and is drawing 8h. 400, 
whilst the previous pay was 6h. 150. I understand ho has not 
received any promotion for the last five years because the 
African grade is sucli ho cannot get any more promotion, 1 
understand ho was very highly reported on by the oa-8upcrin- 
tendent of tlie Lino, Mr. Elias. These aro the things 1 wish 
to draw the attention of the Honourable, General Afanager to.
We have heard a lot about exports being carried for next to 
nothing. That is being done at the expense of the importing . 
corniiiunity. As is well known in this country only a section 
nf tlio community Can grow sometliing and exjiort something.
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His ExcEiiESOir; Order, order. The Honourable Member
Estimate"." " ““Port -Jutiee oh the Bailway

a
m Kt. Hon. Lord Del.amere : Your Excellency, on a point 

of order. We are discussing tlic broad principles of the Bill 
on tlje seebnd reading. Are the personal experiences‘Of tlie 
Honourable ^feniber anything to do with the broad principles?

His Excellency : I understand'the Honourable Gentle
man who is speaking is endeavouring to explain n jirinciplo of 
the Bill by an c.viwrience of his own, but 1 hope he will not 
elaborate it too fur.

i

I

g~SS'S-r££E;
evt ,t ' O" "Iiporta are redueed to the lowefU

late the Hoiios^raWe Generar"Lna'rer *" “‘‘Srutii.
I only want to *ay a 7ew w™d.I in "n w^^^^ 
bv one of the Hoimtir-thl.* m * i t ^ remarks niadt^

made ua to Euroireiiis -Vsiatih' w ■“* statements." .
tliat is a challeiScf mwn u bv"."!?. r ^
willm/,'ly or unwilling™! di n^t
services are graded actordim. il i • ■ >’®P“rtmsnt8 the-
is there to J.ut dnwm tie Snt.i
Africans. I can assure the HoiiourrhWxi'^’!' ^^''™P«“’'3 “'»> 
my friends have anv desire 1?^ ° Member neither I nor
c:.Sr:;i !im\itSmeirai^f ^

After a great deal of trouble and afl'cTa'lot T"'*'
, l-roiight to hear on the HoimiTrall

wa.s made for a waitin'’ room at i' •''""Ob'nr provision
Asiatics. I do mn ki ro, I , ‘''“"''“f tail'vay station for
HonniimbleGeneral Mana.’cVlr oniheil 'f' ‘"“''“"'V'' "f «'«
master that lliat waitin'’ rMinT. 'lie “lation
for whom is was eonsinitS Th. l" “''“'''‘‘‘it for Asiatics 
I saw this wailin’’ r" fl7\.-I'."-’ *?» I left Mombasa 
or stororoom. " ‘ '' ‘toU'S used as a go-dowi.

Hon. 3{. S. Nehiia : It would bo very incumbent on the 
Honourable General Miinagerjf *he paid more attention to the 
convenience of nrrangemeiUs mude for Amatics in tlie depart-’ 
ment and the public. As a well establislied principle of tlte 
EnglUh race is the principle'of fair jduv 1 Kubmit that if a 
thing is done it ouglil to he done witli the grace wliich is 
hecoming to the jWilioir the Ilonourahk* General Manager 
occupies and al.so to the tradition.s (if the British nation. I 
wutild again reiterate that if only the attitude of the majority <jf 
the imotiicial Meuil)e>s was not the .siime as it is unfavourable 
at present all tlie racial (jnestions could be very easily avoided.f:

n Fii.tScis Hcoit ; Vijiir • Excellency, theIlox.
lit)nuiiriilil£^ Mr. De.sai htaled just new lhal the low rates on s 
the RaiUvayTor exjiorts was contrary to the principle of the 
greatest goad for the gieatest number. 1 submit, A’onr 
Excellency, tbat is the very argument wbicli justifies the low 
rates on oxiwrts. Tins eoiiiitry we live in is dependent entirely 
upon productions of the soil; wo have no manufoctnres or 
iiiiiierals to speak of and the welfare of the eomitry depends on 
products of agriculture. If wo wish to get imports into this 
country the way we can get them is to enable the inluibitants 
of this'cmiiirty to pay for the iiiUKirts. Tliia refers not only to . .

lias been insinuated but to the ■

!

the I'Miojicim. population as , ,
mitives who are agricnlturi.st8 and there is not the slightest 

‘doubt the low freight on maize has not only cstablislied pros
perity lunoiigst the European farmers but has also enabled a 
lar”o‘ quantity of native produce in maize to lie exported from 
tliis country, A’oiir Excellency, I do submit tliciefore that it 
is a ri"lit principle on wliicli tiio rates of tlie Railway slionld 
be fixed—to ciieouragc cxjiorts as iiincli us possible ho as to 
enable tlie cxiiortcrs to pay a liiglier rate for tlie imports, bnt_ 
1 do lio|ie tlie Hononralile (iem-ral Malinger will, wtierevcr 
IMSsilde lower tlic rales on im|K)rts wliielL in tliemselves are 
going to liclp towards reduction in the country and I apccially 
refer to such tilings as kerosine and iJctrol wliich arc so essential 
for agricultural production. I should like to support very 
much tlie yeniarks made by the Honourable Member for 
Plateau Soutli on tliat iioint and also cement vvliich is not

I
I
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d rMtly connected with production hut is for the welfare of 
Uns country m every form of exjienditure we have to incur for 
housmg end m forth, I support the Honourable GeneS
conr-T .1 ^ '>”l« l»! will favourS
consider these particular things to reduce the rates as low as 
Pan iv"' T 1’“!'“ ‘’y ‘*'® Honouriihle Mr

dmvT it L pro|»sal then it should be turnedcconoinj

Aons Sr!a V ‘V"'® Of "“lives in the. work-
for ttie tm ninr'f ■ V" why I pressed so strongly
wool hoT ® K “ workshops is that 1 felt tliey
wmnls^MS shop which could be ytell disciplined, proiwrly 
E ev^fr;, r^ n“ f he under complete control and
1 Im Paii^ facility for training. It seemed to me at the time 
tlkin^ 7“^."""‘“What remiss in past years in not

k: il::ffit.Eii'rErsi.;;*;
1. Tnmi u fi-"'' ‘f "“eelkmt work 1
Er E to leave the impresBion that other deiiartnients
xi e Honn, lail u” ro " coi'ditious.
niir/o " f"r Platcau Nortli has referred to a
profit this year of .f.tOO.flOO. He has described the amount'wo 
are contributing to the betterment fund as a profit. I tried to 
make clear this morning that we were s()ending faster than we 
are getting the money into the betlemient fund. If we are to 
deal with llus<fd00,000 as a profit and rsdiice llnilwav rates 
accordingly Itsnnply means the work authorised must atop orl '
rood's “"""‘“'■ way. We only exiiect next yeurf
ilJl.OOO to be contributed to tho betterment fund which ia an 
indication of what is going to hapiien in the future.' With the 
increase of interest charges the amounts left'ovpr for better
ments must steadily decrease. The time will Como—it may 
come at tho end of next year—but tho time will certainly 
come, when the Kailway Council will have to define exactly 
what we should contribute to betterment funds and what sur
plus over gros,s ex|)cnditiiro con bo used in reduction of rates, 
but it would bo highly dangerous to dp BO at the moment.'
The surcharge incorjiorated in railway rates sorao years ago 
has been referred to. I was not hero when the surcharge 
applied and it is no use my going into past history which I 
do not know anytliing about beyond Colonel Hamniond'a Report 
hut I understooil the position to bo that sometimb in lO’dO tlio 
surcharge was added to Railway .rates. 'yVe have, however, 
long since lost that surcharge. Colonel Hammond introrlueed 
tapering rates in' the place of uniform ton mile rates. Colonel ■ 
Hammond and the Railway Council reviewed all the rates and 
since my arrival there have been miineroiis reductions of rates,
Tlie c.iraings per ton jier mileto-day are a largo iwrecntage 
below,what they were before the surcharge was imposed.' 
Before the surcharge was added the opj»rtunity was token by 
Colonel Hammond and the Railway Council to make numerous 
adjustments in Railway rates so that it is almost impossible to 
go back now; .ill wd know is the rates are lower. A| regards

msma1i
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1i'.i.I'l'l’''""". UnsNlu R.ttmv.iY ; Your Excel

since I have been in the^coiintre ’"‘“■“""“'I
has been increased since T hare' P 
statement that the rEfor l u ^ ? A" “""iT- The S!
since I took over be “i""! increased • !'
first with the Nohli ErsSrks r111 1

': SSI'S
loans from a political smndlinr^ ^ hiKailway 
as General Manager of the PnllA. “s I am concerned,
of free loan the better arid I ebal?Vrt* 'T'^“ ^ *1"*
®uch as I can out of free loan. "T “nd get as
the Right Honourable Member rcE’t'!'^ pleased indeed 
railway construction under denartml l'* I ""“"““s of 
remembered that I bo
yoar and I think it m„s, Eadl
also Uganda mve a debt of nmcli . rafit, , , “iid
and In. staff in the way thev Imv. bfn t,P ^^"1"’' J’l'odea 
tion. I think this Colony is e.illr "cw construe- ' ' vli
‘^'“jorviecs of a chief cLineer sueh'?" ^ having
Modes. One other remarSH .1“ i®. bave in Mojo?
Member I; sliould like to travel 1 {b.® 3Hight Honourablew»i. aSC £5;™ »;;;«
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the maize rale I was careful to saV I fully approved of the 
gihcy of low exiMrt rates for a commodity, such as maize but 
Jlonourablo Members must not be unduly sensitive if 1 refer 
to the low rate again aud again for the reason that you cannot 
have tins very low exiwrt rate however justified itmay be and 
then go and forget all about it and clamour for other reductions 
We must always bear in mind these low export rates S 
when consideration is given to applications for other reductions 
111 liailway rates. The Honourable Member for l>lateau Noi I, 
said he thought It was unfair for me to exclude eoa 
minerals from my statement about Knglish rales. Mv^.lv is
i ic ud.V‘.ml r'-'’ '".vseir ridicii'lons •' ’
I! f i w "‘iiicral traflic "eiierallv
hitally dilfereiit to ordinary merchandise. 1 said 'this monnn.»
1 iar.'rndnerart;X!'w'‘^’ "n^T

tiuTitaihrav: i--tiou ..r
Africa. The Kolnb Ahhm'r;;;:.: ii;? Hoi.lli
It w,-ie nut for the coal trah c ’I'l, ii ' ‘*1“.'' tne if
referred to the rate.s on kei Afemhei .....
been made to the Iiiler-t'oioiii il Iwve already
tioii ill the rate ,oii fmd oils 1 . for a rediu-
rcdiiction is sought on the rate fir? "’'"'dlier a
blit 1 should .rav what i ?
reduction ill the rate for kero.aiui mi'P""?'^ iitiddesired is a
tliat the rate for kerosine is realiv'
pari.Km with other Colonies ^ ■ iV"-' "" m com-
bi«is ,for that i., the c^ Our r ""
South .Vfrha, and Aw? much ^ '“r''
hut that diacs not mem ?, 'n"’ Jiliodcsia,
If It can be shown that i'is to dm ^ “ rudiictioii
t int a reduction should be made "n?" "b’f“"'"luuity 
tJm Council bufficjent iiiforrintJ ^ ^ nieothijr of

the ^vAilahlc. I Lu
• nieetiiig and I ho|a. that iho?. .10™" "'e next

will be able to let' „s have Imli 1 ‘'"'‘"'b' f"*- « '■•■dticlioii
‘o judge the jKisjii,,,,. , i„„ ? ' ‘"formation to enable us
"uittcr as sympathetica I ^ "iH <-o»»idcr the
f "‘UJ- say that' r.?;??,,, ^ P"' ‘■‘‘Kurd to 1,01101
works out at Kh. «/«/ ,.er Jolnm ^m!“ -'fon'busa to Nairobi

high coats. When I came to Nairobi the first iielrol I pur
chased I paid for at the rate of Sh. 44 a case. I immediately 
iiiade enquiries aa to why the coat was so high. I was solemnly 
informed it was due to Railway rates. The Railway rates at 
that time was 8h. 7/50 a case. Latgr the Railway rate was 
reduced to Sli. 4 u case. Almost Biinuitaneoualy competition 
came into the picture. Some other jictrol found its way to the 
counter and there was reduction in the sellinrr price of petrol— 
not of Sh. 4—but of Sl», i;i, bo timt the Kailway rate was 
proved not to be the cause of the luRh price. 1 understand 
from an article in “ Kaat Africa *’ that petrol is landed nt 
South African iwrts at Sh. l/6li {ballon while the landed cost 
at xMoinbastt is Sh. *J/l]d. 1 do ngt know .whether these
jii^ures are correct but certainly we ought to investigate the 
landed costs at Mombuai to find out where the dilTereiico comes 
in. Ihe Intor-Colonial Kailway Council will consider the 
mutter sympathetically on such information us can he put 
before it. Aa regards cement and building material. 1 can 
say right away tlial any reduction in the rate on ccnitmt to 
be of any real use would involve the sacrifice of a considerable 

from Railway earnings. That 
Council inteml^iia 
Port c.\|M.'nditlTre is 
rate.s, hut it ih

3
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and it lias been 'fi sum IS a fact. The Jhiilway 
a soon tis the question of the interest of tlic, 

Hcitled, to face this quetfstiun of the cement ? ^ 
to be carefully examined. One Honourablo : 

Member stated he was not aware that there had been a demand ^ 
for all round reductions in rates. 1 can assure l>im that ther^ 
have l)ecn suggestions of that sort. lie stated ilmt in all cases 
where applications have been made the cases have been made 
out. That is not so; but I know of no instance in which 
for reduction has been ipude out, and in wliich we could 
jwssibly afford the sacrifice, that the Railway Council has not 
agreed. Railway rates, 1 reiwjut, are always being studied by 
the Railway Council and there is never a meeting of the 
Council hut anything from ten to twenty rates questions cotne 
up. They are always being examined; every application made 
is put up to the Council and examined. Tlic Hononruble 
Member for I’Jateau South ultki referred to alleged disamtent 
amongst the Kurojjeaji staff. Well, Sir, I can only wiy this 
thot if there is serious di.sconlent then it is u most extraordinary 
thing that the Knropean Btaff Union has hot made representa
tions tome to that effect. I believe the Railway staff imderstands 
the |K)sitinn. 1 agree that the housing is most imsatisfuctory'; * 
that, Sir, is why vve have a large housing progrumme on hand.
Far too many of cmr |»ec)ple are nut of houses, hut we are 
building as fast as we can; houses have been sanctioned for a 
good many. It takes time to get the work done and the 
material over the line, We also intend very soon commencing, 
with a vctxbig building programme for Nairobi. Houses are 
highly nece&sarj' and we are doing our best to provide them.
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■Invcra and .until we get more drivere’iLr'i'^''

« verj’ iirKent cuIjIo io Iw sent Irlhf. 3 ''’■ for
II,e tronide we a.V.wUi /i , '’‘'■'''"‘1

''e iuc‘ .loing onr bent and hoT«* thnf ^ i
we almll he i„ „ belter ‘^'•i'■er.r
loiih' liuiirs are inevitahle The ,' ‘ ^ '"eantmme

■"f does not juenfv 3' 'r; '-.V well hnt
able Member that ,« eo,! w,. lit ‘''''" ,13"'■"‘e H^nom'- 
'V| ,et on to the .luealion ,d »e

Anolht^’"" 'lei«‘.o3l.f mh^

Watean Stn.lh'w;ii„'“;'“ Meniher
Crmlm Jia,lwn.v. I’ersonally 1 d n " , ''l 'I'” "f Ifasi'i 
Blalement will, the object , ''I-''' ''•■'""'rk m mvMrrydi«a,8»iQnf„|i,,,Jj 'l'«i>issio„, and I a,.’,
•Iiat the cost of the line i» hi„|i “ 'l''“ of fact—
vciy liMvy interest eharnes in cm,
‘■ne W.1I stand i,, onr hooka a ,ZT'rr'^3 ''f
not fffly whether it waa justified nr ml ^ 1 ,* J <lhl
Btatcment that the cost was lame a T I“ “‘"iple 
face very heavy intcreat charees^ T J, ‘ """''I have to
OWW.V fron,. The line wi I arnmt ' "o nmnot fjel
■mio.and the H„,„mrahle MerXt h '•'Io.000 a

w. S due to Hailway rates. [ ,toTu ^ a mile
ni os. would not dream of de rm ■ "'<«o
arranged and charped hefo e ‘hnu, 'rhev were
toaultcl in the earninp's 0 0,1 "u *" "'<■ ronntry. ' The!
profit instead of a loss lt\‘ i j IMd showing u
Ih? ,r' ‘“'1™"°; there were diEl'lI'" ““kl not
. f 'Vbicb made it a v^J. i with
;;;; «.,t 1 have hike,.“ - ‘o
policy la hemp continued. ' ’’ ‘■'‘™ seo that no such

li
whether .“^■“her for.Kikuyu wanted

~;"v"
hear, heat (laughter), hut it is precisely the same rate as 

he pays for maize from Kldoret to the Coast 
(Laughter).

With regard to the questipns raised hy the Honourable 
Memher-Mr. bhams ud Deen : 1 am afraid the HonourahIa 
Member rather let himself go this morning in tho words he used 
It has been suggested that I eircumvciited hy indirect ways this 
Jioiiuirabie Council in connection with the reductions in the 
rates of pay for Asiatic Jlemhers of the Ifuilway stall. Now, 
that is not ro. Tho jiarticular reductions I may say were 
agreed to in Itldo and they commenced in ll)d3. 1 cannot say 
what the llailway has saved hy it—but certainly they have not 
saved anything like the figure the Honourable British Indian 
llembers.seem, to think. If the Honourable British Indian 
JIcmber.s coul^work out the rates of paj- and lot them up 
Ihiy will mfpmd the result quite as big as they seem to think.s a 
But 1 do .not-know precisely what they are referring to—to: 
the cut in the ease of the re-employment, or whether they 
are referring to new entrants coming in at the new rates.

Votir Ezcelloncy, I have noticed no tendency' on the part 
of tho aVsiatic staff after the re-grading to rusli away from the 
Kailway service. There has been no such tendency. The 
statement has been made that we have lost a lot of our best 
men. What docs happen in the Hailway service is this : that 
some of the men when they get to a certain fioint in their 
sen'ice, when their resignation means the payment of a big 
gratuity, they sometimes resign and take the gratuity, but it 
is extraordinary how many fieople apply for re-employment.

In regard to the Workshofrs, the Honourable Mr. Shiims- 
ud-Deen suggested that there was increased exjwndituro in 
consequence of the eniploymciu of more Eurojieans. I think 
the figures I quoted this inormng proved conclusively that 
there has been a very substantial reduction in Workshops 
expenditure, although we have far more Kiirofieans there now.

With reference to accidents, the Honourable Mr. Shains- 
ud-lleen apparently had in mind the three accidents which 
took place early this year. 1 challenge anyone in this country 
to show me that any one of those accidents could be attributed 
directly or indirectly to reductions in expenditure. In two 
cases the magistrates on the enquiry found that the accidents

to know

ago

(hear; hear).
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iwere diio to escesave sfieed o.i the part of tlie drivers. We 
did not have less than one driver—we had one driver ns 
previously, the same number of firemen as previously; and in 
the other ease we also had exactly the same stuff aa before 
in tlie third accident the native si;-mihnan Impiiened to make 
a .meB.s of the points. In repard to that I should like to 
mention that we have now in the country—just arrived 
al honph thiv orders'were placed a considerable time iip-o-six 
mterlockiiipc sets, and we are now pna-cedinp to instal them 
Ihosc mterlwkmo seta, if they aro a .SHcce.s.s—as we hope and 
Inist they will he—will he further increased in number as

numi cr. lhe\ will, of course, he a source of oreater safetv' 
but it must not he overlookeil that the trallic has increiuied* 
ti ormoualy, and, it m no pood talkinp about what huiipened 
fi e years npo. as the traffic has more than doubled aii ce he 
J he nmnheriifxnlliHion.Hon this liailway are n.u e, 'enti. 
on the wind, 1 think the staff i.s extraordinarily nmef,'

complaints in'thL''conn*ecth)n As'^r'aid'Ir'' 
a larpe order fur i ' "lormnp we have
if I reu,cn,her corm:tlv-whicl^;ril^!!ve'^
iunitv of iinniovln.. h,. ' n far better iinpor.
nn.u.in,or:;f::;:'X mi mumi. At'the
—u.se them a.s best wc “ ‘ '' a.s we have
older coachc.s came oripin’allV'fi'i in'Indki 
■dtll in nse,,tool (Lon'bM ^ home of them
jn-ers^md ^n.e of theVw rtiaches araVS^^? ,1° t/riZ

3 Wiia not satisfied witli tliat, and T asked for anotlier 
to be taken for another week. The second result 
tlinn tlie first!

Monibttsa : Nil.
Kapiti Plains : Nil.
Nairobi; Nil. (Laughter).

These room.s are there, but they are not being nsed, and if 
tlie unfortunate station master can seize a waiting-itjom which 
18 not used, and use if for Ins store.'^ puriwses, well I must say 
I do not hlnme him too much us 1 wguld be strongly tempted 
to HO line it myself. *

3’he Honourable Mr. ^indva made wfiat I cannot Imt 
refer to as an unfortuiiate^ateineiif. He rather suggested 
that the trafiic in Kenya wuh moved mpidly at the expense of 
traflic up to and from IJgaudu. 1 was verj' sorry* to hear that 
fiuggested. Only the other day a prominent member of the 
Kenya Kuiopean community came to me and Holeimily told 
me that he tliouglit that we were acting very unfairly towards 
him by allowing trucks to go past his (kxm to Kisumu 1 I 
sorry to hear it ' - •
Uganda, beciiuse 
the* Hailway as oi 
Tt is one Hailway and wc must work it as one Hailway. The 
delays referreil to are presuinahly thuso which took place 
during the |x;riod of serious congoslion. I have had to write 
BO much about that congestion that I rcally do.mil feel like 
Baying more, but it must be remembered that the big difference 
between Uganda and Kenya iratVic is that the Uganda iraflic 
must he taken across the Lake—and tliat fs where the delays 

The delays do not take place at this end—on this line.

census 
was worse*tl

I1

'■iXl

m
am

Hug^nted lli^t we favour either JCenya or 
we do notliiiig of llu* sort. look 
fti_iud have always refused to do otlierwise

upon

am
are

imxlalmn. %nrHonouraL.''M™',her
'It a stiitirni where there was nn .cnh-^ “rt'ivc;l
Anolhi.r siiij i|„it die Asiatic wiutiin""r ™"‘'‘ b'o ">■
when reipiirfd. N’uw, if Ihe si-.l ,, '"'ailahlc
the wailinpi-iiKim ihore to stnek nar Afomhasa iisoil

' east 8,,r,,rise,I, if I '[n fi-' "'"".I ™t in the
tcmjMcl to ,i„ «, p>witi,.n I wmihl he
about two years „.U, J ■‘''I?"- ''«• " Hcs,,imi
IXwi nnuic a preat point of hn li„' «‘'ann..ml.
'\e have f„„p such wailin!.|„,,, ''Ll!"fur Asiatic
Ivaiuli 11,11,13, one at Nairobi anilTr' 'Vr--^^""''’''®''’ ""a 
“ rt-asns |,„ mt,,,, fl,;.™ ";,. ""’ at Kljahc. I asked for
•lies.! waitinK-i,s,n,s .y, 1'“ '■’‘"ml to which

Mombasa: Xii. ’ ‘"'“"-"“■■result:-
Karifi I'lains: 0„cc 
Nairobi : Once for 
ICijahe : Tiviee.

I m*cur
With regard to the increase in Murine 'Transport, I have 

said over and over again that wc are doing everything we 
jwssihly can—wc could not have got more across the Lake tlian 
wc have done in the time at our disposal. Our Workslmj 
Ki.sumii have heen working as hard as they can all the way 
through. . .At the present moment there is a tug being erected 
and three more lighters. A-’oti cannot do more. If wc had a 
river up to laike Victoria we could have bought Ktenmers and 
krilcd them up that river, hut unfortunately these hpvo to hs 
taken up to the I^ake in pieces and put together up there.
.\h I have told the people in Uganda, the extent to which tlio 
additional tug and lighters will liclp thcm‘wii! he the additional 
assistance tliey inll get, hut lieyond that we cannot assist until 
we get the line through. I believe that we sliall not have *
nearly the same tnnible next year aa this );caf with tlie 
Uganda tmflfic. .Aiuongsl other tilings we are going to regulate 
ihe traffic. .<

i-
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j. ‘-V;:s» "ii-™, «; j
locnte the ownership verj’ n. S-ft'in 7“aiwuj-,; 
lyucli gets l.nrnt „nd (l,e extent to whief it 
Honoiinihle Mcmbor -ikr^ I r 'wnch it la burnt, but anSssssipasa;
jnhhlional hags to re-hag the cotton teed ’Jdie '’•‘''''"““‘''g “f 
that the cotton see,! is put into ba-i if “'c'*'®
ennnot ^stand the journev,' an thev 1, .ii n" ‘'"“'“y’ 
and we liave to collect the seed i/l, t i 
that the ctttton seed as carried at' ,, ^ consider

,~nw ‘E,:'s;:,?;;: is,:;;: r;r;■«"- ..i'
''•>lh the nsu,d scales of ,iv 'ST acandancx

“ a had policy ■"'■■J

'nisappTOjiriJti,/''®^"" 'V'"|(*‘'na who were alleged to 
«ere two had cases, hut I d^'iiot r . iV" a *
Honourable Meniber wishes ti eat"'
‘•-g -nrred in .iJtVLgf

*IS purpose—I am liere in a business capacity, and I am going to 
engage the BtufF tImt I think it is necessary to engage so i|h I'^ 
seenre elhcicncy-wliethor that s.aiT is Europea^lndlan 
Native, and that answer cuts both ways!
„ . .‘'“li't 1 l‘i*ve traversed most of-tlie iKiiiits raised. 1
tlimit in Conumtteo Honourable Members will ask (iiiestioua 
regarding variuus details, which 1 shall do my best to answer.

.1 arl? ; The question before the House is that
tlie JJill be read a second time.

Motion j)ut and carried.

11'
I

that o\r i
a1

IION. Gi:NJiU.\L MANAfJKU. UOAND.A ItAIDWAY : 1 hcg lO 
that Council go into Committee to consider tlie Kstimates.move 1 

in detail.
livm
ij'1 am

Hon. Tiieasuiiku : 1 beg to secomi. 
.Motion |mt and carried.

ton

i
Jn Coinuiittce :

Vote .1.
Hon. G!(NKll.\!. MANAnUR, UliANUA RAILWAY I 1 heg to •; .» 

move cerium imriilions. That this vote be‘increased hy 
to proviile for one additional District Engineer at i700, one " 
Assistant ICngineer at X\5()0, and i'lOo local allowonce, and 
£82.=5 for Water supplies. One of the apjwintmentfl is for 
extra su|)erviHion in Uganda, where the work is very lieavy— 
and quo for the Headquarter siulf, Tlie money provided for 
water'Btipply is for water to bo supplied by the Naimbi Muni
cipality at cost price. Wo have had an agreement for a period, 
of years whicli lias now* come to an end. The agreement was 
made in connection with the lianding over of the water supply 
to the Municipality some years ago. We now have to make- 
provision at cost price for this supply.

liuve

stile same 
cases amongst iour .Asmiic staff!

8. , M. .4. .
just,showing up the

On u 
efficiency I II»iut of explaiiutioii—I was

Hon, I

. ““ £^1 H"Vr
‘he uhaeucy of the "I'" stuff us reflecting on
' 'r ".‘e really giKuislatiun uiid

awaro I am nott Hon. SiiASi.s.un.DnRN : ifuy J ask the Honourable General 
Manager it he will let us know what Ims necessitated tlie 
employment of a land suneyor at .£000?

Hon. Grnkii.\l MAN.vGi£ji,TT(UNi).t Railway : riovieion is 
made for a land surveyor because we expect tliere will be a lot 
of work in connection with godowii sites and certain other land 
matters. ‘

Hi.A ExcEtuiNcv: The question is the lulilition of the, 
T2,200 to Vote A.

Motion put anil carried.—Vote A aa urnended passed.
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I'ofe B. 9
^ Hom. SHAMS-tm-DEra : Muy I ask It.e Hononrabla Ge„p. i ’ 

one Assisiiiiit Hiiperiniendent of the rhiie and one ft.

a Hos. M. A. DnsAi: Arising out of that, 1 Lalievc if tiie 
claiiiiB of partiuulur ofUcials are superseded it is the business 
of this House to kno\s' about it.

His Exciu.I-IINCV ; I think the imswer^is liiat the Honom- 
ahle General Manager is re.sponsible for the efliciency of llie 
Railway staff, and that his answer is final.

Vote B, witli addition, passed.
Vote (J, jwssed.

m

itI

..- '• »ii; £r;'i:;;rr,;l r-«“

li'li]

Vote D.
Hos. GHNEUiAt. Managhk. UnAKDA RAILWAY I 1 wish to 

move the following mhlition to Vole J). Add under H. (1).
High Commissioner of TranHjwrt, i‘1,000; Private Secretary, 
£'150. Add imder I). (IVj Watch and Ward, .L'i.doO; am! 
muler 1). (VIl Advertising; f-i.aOO. The provinion for the 
High rommissioner of 'I’ransiMiit and Private Secretary is self- 
explanatory. The additiimal provision h'l* wuleh and ward is 
due to the arramjements made with tlie Superintendent of 
Police, to re-or
s.ifegiiard the Itaih^s. Tlu!!,auKai!il of PJ.uHl) for advertising 
was approved forrim'ertinii as a cmilrihntion to'i<'ards the 'rr:u!«‘ 
and Information'Uuieau in London. Ttiu total of the additiuna 
cutties to .I’o.OIMl. . • ' .

5
Jfv,

I nijji Jjep to ,i,„ve the addili Kion (if tlic snin of i‘!»2(), to 
on tile Maintenance .1.1as

want to ;,sk the Hononr ihle’r inHjioetorfl. I
that hc Aeis ,u. liiitLli *!liii!oi
toniiwtent to he nrmnoted t„ !l . "i* ‘'"'•'o are

of >he “«>• -heinh/r

the Railway Police, in order to helteruseS'-m
sii;,p Rt. Ilox. Loud Diii-vJiKHt:: 1 would just like to ask tlio 

Honourable General Manager whcllier-he eun give Tia any 
statement as to how soon tliere will be a reiiort on the question 
of BrancJi lines—this has been before |lie Council already. 
Also how ficx)n the economic and Railway sur\‘ey8 bn tlioso line» 
will he finished,, and when ho will be in a pomtion to give ns 
information as to which of these lines can he built, and witich 
of tliose lines the ]{.ulway think they can pcssihly take over, 
and which iliey exjux-'t the (lovenunenl will gnnrantec—I 
want to know how long it is going to he before this will he 
done.

hOAtf '‘-i-av . so,., of .he

Lim>|K-an8, hut tlie men usunllv > i ^’“R>o>‘*ed
tniined railHav-men wlio l.avu . ffieso {.osts are

liininay aluff l.ere ™„|«a.nMo filT,,.
k'elln.K me,, fr„„, overseas f'"- "hie!, 1

«nyuge a ina,, fro,,, outside the V- i "
<■■1,1, he found liK'ally. " ‘ “ *ih/ahle candidate

* II0.V. M. A. Desai •
amifter wlicther 

Aff- Mclfardy If, the 
” not, to stj,(e |,j.

'B

i
fi

iam
1

Hon. GnsKiiAt. M-Akinnu. Uganda lUn,way : I havu 
always held the view that this Honourable Council fihould 
fnnniifate a branch line ix)licy, and that it Hhould he before them 
to decide whether any more money will he required, and if si ■ 
wlial sum should he lacked on to the loan to provide f<»r furtlier 
branch lines. So far us the Railway Js concerned, we have 
made reconnaissances of most of these lines mentioned tliis 
morniiig. .There is one auiAey proceeding tiow, and another . 
one to ftillow. If it is desired that these should he ]>laced before 
the InterrColoniul Council when all siirveyH are comp!ete«l, I 
have no objection .at all to placing both these reixirts alul tlie

ii• f:

nfe
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would be wise tar this Honourable Counc (o ' I*"''
"ot .t « goM... ,0 increase the loan and to wl,at " ^

:.:'l
“I keen^ni-bt' = 0'> m’e 51: 9 (b), Up-

fS anffo(W^“ Vtctona. I se -hero watf idoy
Genera” Mfni^er ° ‘

a nlht tirao? ™>">ing

*
, CentS' ‘'-Honourable ' If

Nt I think also there are certdn thhnf''"''".";",^
Honourable General Mana-er in hi8°In'il"r"‘; ''’"f"'‘“‘'"-' 
can clear the way, provided the r , "'•'^r-lol'nnnl Council I understand IlnuSlf/ al^
-Manpr put forward under the j'Le T General
wl'etherhe « altorit.g f ^-I- not know 
of about .i'ft.iO.W), ' llu'lway, at n cost

T I, Hun- GiivnnAL Masaoeii, Uoanda Kailwax : I am sorrv
Lt vet " ii" r"" '"'"’■'"“•i™' "'ill' "ic- 'I’ho Lako ia
not yet well enough ht to enable ebipa to ho nin to nnv ereat 
extent at night, and I think we shall not he able to go beyond 
running the steamers at night time in a small wav. im isU-ing 
done at pre.sent hecau.se there are many dilliculties in the wa>^
h.I. , ,1 t " ligl'lB. and there-are many 'isl.iiula to 1)0 lit. If tlie Honourahle Member wishes further 
infornmtinn on this |K>int 1 will ^-et it for him. •

Ho.v. W. M.tcra;i.MN Wm.ron : My reason is that it is 
»me years since 1 was up at the Lake, lint when di.seus.sing 
tht i><mu with ilie Marine men who were up there nt the time 
they were of the opinion that muchmore work couhi ho ilono if 
there were li^lits on tlie T.ake nml 10^1,t work done with extra 
-etiiii.

tl'c SdJtu;i^'' I' m,;'’™' f"'"-'vi'V : I will ,,noto 
IJl) miles, and J have cstimium'iftotalling 
■>f mile. '-“'""■"f 'I"-- C0.st at a rough average

''ole 0, as amended, [lafiid.

ff-y-ysm
S3

Vole E. ]
: f

Hn.x. Kl!.H!.s-tn).l)|;,;;!; . 
Manager |„ i|,m„ 
that the some ligin'on ''if,.**"'' “'’”.*'"l'lc General

s i "'ill' tl'C free im „ "-*■« f'"' "o"'"

Sf“f '

.... .

... '■'““'"''""■ffsSAiss

Hitx. MANAtiiat, Uiusm K.mlwav : Thi.s h a
niiitter which 1 tol to disciusH (piite t\ lot afier I came to the 
<!omUr\-, becauM} I was very keen on havin;» the Lake lit, but “ 
It was found on investigntion that the problem was vorv mucli 
bigger than wo anticipated. It is a very' hig problom^uicl 30 
far wo luive not BUcceeded in wilving the problem. 1 have uIfo 
discussed with marine ofilcers tlie question of soarchlights, but 
the genera! opinion is that searchlights wftuhl not be oiTcVtive. '

IM)-Sl of am
limm
i Hox. .SiiAMS-no-DKiix : On page -17.1 see that two i»sl8 

of eiigiiicera in tlie workshops have been aholislied, which cost 
i'a'i?, blit three foreinaii at a cost of f l.aX) have been inserted 
ns new [)03t.s —I want to know whether it is dne to increased 
work or merely is anI alteration of designation.

Hon. Genriuia M.AN.AnKR, Uoanda Rui.wav- : In tbe 
marine workshops we have been in tlie habit of using sbip’s 
engineers. We have now definitely decided to go in for a 

. system of native training such as we have at Nairobi, and 
are employing foremen artisans instead of ordinaiy ships 
engineers. That ia what tliis ineuns.

Vote E, passed. ^
Vote F, jmsed.

Fofe G;"-X0’2,807.
Hon. J. B. Panoya ; In regard to Item O—Educatiuiial 

Bcholarships; 1 should like to know who gets these.

II iS

Iof eourse
nfriingement. '

i

fK).St.

'-1
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I that this racomiiiciidatiuii was made on very jiwt grounds and 
as the rcconiinendation was made wo think that tlie Secretary 
of bta^to ahould jit least say that it will be done.' eo that the 
Uivil bonice may know; after all, it is only a matter of adiuatr 
ment between the different Territories, It was eonaidered by
uovermnent to ho a jiiBt prn|xi.sal.

Hon. W. JI.tcLi'.u..tN Wtt.aoN ; Aasinnihg that it will ho 
allowed—tins nieoiixtralion of the hxal allowanee in salaries— 
lierhags the Honourahle Cleneral Manager will e.vnlain why he 
has pot down an additional aiiin of i'd.aOO. la it not so that 
all the local allowance.a have hecnjait in in the Kstiinatea, and 
that the salaries pertaining to each individual have also henii 
l»it in. , ,

Hon. .1. B. Page .iio—Ilc.n II.

Hon. Gkxkiul JUnaohii, Lro.vNiu H.tit.w.tv • This it

children to schools up-couiitry ' ' •'mse-

I
WAH eiu si

C.'
I

are*

41*

Hon. (iKNfuiAL Manager, Uganda Kaii.wav : l>iscussioii 
on the j-eneral (juestiou should be raianl on the Governinent 
EsiiiuAtes nillier than on llie Ihiilway Estinmtea. (Hear, 
hear). This provision is imulo siinitly because similar provision 
a})i>eiirrt in the Government Estiimites. 1 buj?''est that the 
principle sliould be discussed in connection with the Govern- 
inent bislitnutes. AVe are subsidiary to the Government in tins 
respect. y • •

ivinem^
■i. m

Ma,iiEr’ w^ld 'gilu T ^ Honourahle (lenen.!
incr.^e of W <'M.lana,io„ „f .1,.,

if /
>1111 l)KUt5ii;iii-;: Hiiiely the difference ia that 

under the original aystein the sliding scalea for certain higher > 
officials were not included; under the rccoininendationa of the 
Conniiittee we are going hack to tho old ayatein, under which 
the officiahs lip at tho top get -the 20 |ier cent, the same aa 
nnyhody else, and I think that is the difference, .

Hon. O01.0SUI. SneiiET.iiiv; That ia correct,

llT. Hon,

... ''''

'fr-r
"""■......................... . .................

.ISn -w- 0-sa
After these inrnoinit was.

3
It puts

overyhody on the same ha.sis as regards the 20 irer cent., hut 
tho Hccretary of State has exjiressed 11 desire that if salaries 
are going to ho increased they should ho increased in connection 
with the pro|Kisals which he has received from the Govern^ 
inents of Tanganyika and Uganda, ns the three services are 
the same, and it is asked that there should bo discussion 
between the three Governors before he can consent to increases 
of salariea. I think I may say on behalf of them all that they 
have expressed tho same view as the Honourable Memher for 
Plateau North.

Bt. Hon. Loro Dkiamkuk : It wna a stipulation made by 
the Civil Seivice at the time, and iuhaa nothing to do with 
the question of whether a iiian's salary ia right or wrong, and 
I think it is u matter which should bo settled, I had the- 
pleasure of talking to the Governor of Tanganyika the other 
day and he lake’s tho same view as the Bccrctarj' of State has

1^
E-1$

not a^-reed iis yet.'* : Bfcrotary of State lias
but u I13.S been refened ftn- .•!».!rereried to Jiim, 
tlie neiMliUjuritijr tern'toriva the Govenioiii iit IB

',, CONW.VV liaiivEy •
hscellciliy? 1As a eontingent liability, Voiir Is

7.
Hecrciary iL’iiaid^BlVc«!,mnefnr.iV"''1'^ IrB
ns from ilie

7’:

i-s S

i
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CQuntiy at the moi.ieiit, even althmi^di I do like to aaa -i' 
0()emtioii. I think this (iovcniinent should nresa to "ct t'l'*' "

84!h

i» * UOANDA EAir.WAy • Taka the

frotn u“'o.rt:a;;:“ “ ■“

Si
1
iilia

To„r''r ' T‘t “““ “ EAlHtnsas," I am 
lour Excellency I cannot see liow
increase! (Laughter).

i sorry
we are to move any1B

With regard to the appoiiitnient of a Railway solicitor I 
am quite satisfied, and the Intert'oloiiial Railway Conncil ia 

■ m "“ ““ iieceasary. It ia^n np,K.int-
R' vav ! ‘ ,7 "77T’’’’ neccssaiy h. a.iv

owmg to the nhsenet* of " ”
establishment.

Vote (i. as A'linenilcd, passed.
\'ote 1. passech

Hon. SHAXiym-UrKN: I want 
regard to Abstract H.

>■!'

fS
work done pro|>er!y 

u Railway solicitor in t(ie Railway
onr

mare

IJON.
•‘legal ex,...uses ••couns ^ Kam.wav ; Thia item
"lent of the tioveninienl f ’' ire ‘
piieral lcg..| ..barges in conn cis,.s l’' "' 
for a Railwav ..olieilor Inn it ' 1 '‘’I‘<’auI.s have been made
made. • ■■‘M'oi'ntineiit ha.s not yet been

ri
#

some-explanation withka
UON. finsuiAi. jrANAUEii, UoANDA RAii.WAVr Abstract 11 
indirect oxpendituie abslniel. It is this expenses for the 

stores, slatioiieiT and printing.
:S

^ine"'’TImi I' wdia"Tw,mrto'knowI'

18 nn
Iman , The full amount of this

expenditure is already provided for under the other iibstracta. 
That is to say, these departincnt.s work and charge out their 
total cost to the departments which get their eervices. There
fore, it is not necessary to vote the money twice. It is already 
voted under other heads.

I
sorry ^
to cre.ate another |>osi, because I alwa'va'v’’' is poing
a good deal of fear, as, after all if tilings with
appointed it means he will l,„v,. i' t --“lictitor is
Mcrelaiy, etc. I . enaiidv" “™«tant and a
I-'kal Departmem „ moH.'" ‘'nU ho pay the
n-ridered. Therefore 1 think tiu oi ,-"'' ™i‘"ary scm'ccs 
Meiiiher l>«:o.ne,, a'very Svani^^^^^^^ I'n-nffahle

With exchange? ' 4<*Knrd lo Item S-dcaling

i
5

Hos. SnAsia-i'ii-IlEiJS: I want to say that if there is no 
need for these things to lie discussed why do they aiqiear in 
the Estimalcs at all?

Rt. Hon. Loud Di:i.imiuui : The Ilouourahio Member is 
out of order—tliorc is no motion before the House I

Tlifr>Exci:i.i.i:-vcv : I am in some difiiculty with regard to 
this ahstract. 1 cannot put before the Committee any sums 
Avhich are- not voted. At the same time the details of this ‘ 
particular vote OMiir nowhere else. But I quite understand 
the Noble Lord’s ohjection—there is no motion before the 
House. .

"I?

. f-du
ll
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IHt. Hon. Ijonn Deujieiie : I shoiil'd think the Honoiiral)Ie 
(iciitlcinan should Imiig it undei- " General Charges." hiit 1 
have no particular feeling about it at nil—I wan simply peiintiiiK 
out that it was not in order. ' ,

Hox; Gknku.\i, .Manaoeii, OfiAxar ]{aii.wav : I can give an 
explanation. I cannot say precisely what this dilTerenee i.s 
due to, hut 1 should say it simply juean.s that there have heen 
change.s in personnel and that there are more inen prohahly 
at a lower rale included in the larger numher than there, 
included in the smaller numher.

I have not the slightest ohjection to the Honoiirahle Member 
• upplymg to my office for information—I will certainlv then he ’ 

aide to tell him' what dilfereiice there does exist—if'

Council rcmmci] Us sitiimj.
His E.XCEI.LENOV; I have to rejrort that the nailway'Eati- 

mates for 18x6 have been considered in Committee of the whole 
rtouse and have been approved, with certain amendments.

s
i.
I
i Hon. GianiiAL MANACEa, Uganda IUilwav : I beg to give 

notice that I shall move the third reading and passing of this 
Bill at a later stage of the Session.

•ii

Iwere (Council luljourned to 10 n.in. on 
October OOOi, 1025).

Friday, ‘

n

. Hon. )V..,MACUm.AN WII.SON ; May 1 call attention to 
th«j hiuinyfiine oi-vltem 8—There is un additional exjiendituie 
r>r (he couun- year of i‘.V28 for Asiatie special -nuie clerk.-.. 
I ta.A? tt that they have been taken niit of the lower ^rrade and 
[Kit into the hi^yh t^ryde.

I
i
iI

_ Hon. GNXkii.ii, Manaoeii, Uoasda Kaiewav 
^’otc.J, pap.cd.

Vote K.

I l“h’e Cdi- 1 shall be
^Kill r Manager will give us more
details. Is n intended for lhtihv.iv traffic or is it intended to
carry a road alongside this Makiipa Bridge?

Hon. Genkhae .MANAflim, UiiA.Nin lint wrv ■ w, 1 . '

ihl up!-Mrid;rt:'i.:!:rrf‘’'';r'^ ■ ^pspsiilSgli:

: Ve.s.

W

Vole K, pa.ssed. 
V’otu L, passed.

Hon. Orniuiai, Manaoeii, Uoandi Itnrwrv. 
to move that the Estimates as amended be reiwrted: I now beg 

1 to Council.

■ Xa
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FRIDAY. 30th OCTOBER. 1925.'

.■VDMl.>fISTIl.m(lS OF Till! O.lTIl or .\l,LEOHNL'H

Hia li,xci-:!.LKN-cv ; Honourable'MeiuberB of Coiindl. 1
instniclcil llje Clerk of Councils ye.stenluy to iiiuke a alk-ht 
re-arruu-eniem of seats in the Council Cluunber. 1 have done 
IIUH for the t'uneral convenience of the Council and nuiticularly 
for thase who are res|)onsiblo for the re[H)rlin;f, and who have 
been suffering under considerable diOicullies, but 1 am not smo 
myself wijether it is going to imjnove the tiling or not; but 
what we want to d(yis to suit the wliole Council and not 
some parts of It. ^efeforejf any of uui have ai»y suggestions 
to make, please (lo nut he.Mtate to come forward with the 
suggestions. We ^it things arranged to suit everybody.

May I also make one other Htiggestion in reference to our 
firoceedings? It is the rule in tlie House of Commons that 
when any Member who is sj>eakiiig is addressed by the Chair 
he resumes his seat while the Chair is sjtoaking. i think that 
is a good rule. It is, however, someliines difficult for Honour
able Members who are siwaking fiom memory to reinemher 
this, but in the House of Connnons they are usually assisted 
to tlieir seats by tho .Members on either side, and I think it 
would make for the cbnvenionce and comfort of all concerned 
if tlie same rule is obstirved in this Legislative Council.

MrNUTKS.
The Mijuiles were read l/y tlie Clerk of Councils.

Hon. W. MacLeoun Wu-son : Vour Excellency, 1 think 
there is jierhaps one thing wiiicli is not correct in the Minutes—
I refer to tho Motion by the Honourable Dr. J. L. (Jilks. It 
refeiii to the ’* working of the Hiigur Ordinance ” uud not to 
tho'* provisions ” of it.

Hon. J. L. Gilks : The Motion sliould read
** That the Ileport of tho Select Coinmitlee upixiinted 

to consider the Workings of tho Sugar Ordinance, lU-231 bo 
adopted.*’ ' %

X
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Chairman: Does that meet with your objection, Mr.
Wilson? Colonial Hecrejury as Clminniin. It is Hiiyjiested for the con

sideration td Council that the same eourw' sliouhl he followed 
this year, except that it is .su^j^ested tliat Olliciul Jlenibers of 
Coitncil he invited to attend any nieelin^s of the Select 
•Committee besides the discussion as re-'ards their own dejnirl- 
menls when' Kstimates are heinj* dealt with in which the 
Departments are interested, for example the Public Works 
4ind Education Estimates have much in common and the Public 
Works and Mcilica! Estimates also.

It may prove a saving of the-uiue of llonouniblo Members 
if they can a-ivee as to which subjects they arc desirous of 
•discussiu”. If they do not desire to he pVesent thfouyhout the 
meetings of the Select Committee it will help to save their 
time if they make their wishes known, when every effort will 
he made to arrange a programme .so as not to retpiire their 
j)resenie in Nairobi longer than may he necessary.

In conelusuin, 1 desire to expre.ss my deep acknowledgment 
to the Head.s of Departments and to Mr. Korlltcote and Mr. 
Lambert of tlie Shcretmiat for the trouble they have taken in 
tlie preparatioi>^^these Eslimates.

Hon. TuRASfiti'u: 1 beg to second ilie Million.

Hon. Conway Hauvry : 1 am imt ipiite sure that 1 am 
in order in saying wlmt I wish to say. but 1 have no doubt 
Your Excellency will speedily put me wise on Unit iK)int. Tlie 
Honourable Gentleman who moved ihis^ Motion annonneed the 
fact that publcity will be given to the ex|)limiitory memorandum 
which ha.s been'issued in connection with this Budget. 1 do 
not think that that memorandum should go out imclmllenged. 
If it does the public will naturally conclude that it is taken 

read by inemhors of this Honourable C’ounci! representing 
the cinmtry as a whole. I do take the strongest possible 
exception to tlie following statement,; “ It must he ajiparent 
that in a country where the labour supply is far below reijiiire- 
ments . . . ”1 do not think that is a coiTcct statement of

$
IHon. W . Maci.rt.i^vn W11.SON : Yes, Your Excellency. 

Minutes couriniied. y

ia
BILLS. '

Hi.s, tiM.i.Nni, filXMiHTAIiy: 1 l)Of( to move the second 
re.idio;; of u lidi inlitufed " .\n Oidin.ince to Hiipplv a sum 
of Monev for the Heniccs of tlie vear eiidiim the 31st 
Dcccmhcr.

I do not Pfoniso to deal at nn.v len-tlrtvith the Kstimiites 
for next .vear. Jhey huve been in the hands of Hononrahle 
Memhei, hiijsinie weeks and an explanatory mcniorandnin has 
len funiRltrr, to all Memheis, xyhieh will, I ho|ie. he found 

iisi fnl rtfien the hstiniatea arc j;onsidered in detail. I would 
only State here and nnw that it was in no light-hearted spirit 
I 1,1 n I-ut hefoie the Council Kstimate.s showing
^ w h, i, : f "»'« f>«vennnent nnW
Jiow^ th, jnsiificalion for asking the Council to meet sncli a

I

/

h tht ex esswii

on

referred

■lq...r.nientst ie idd ti ai til hfr ■
the total delicit on 11 S
hclieves thill incteisia . v' '■‘>vcrnment, however, 
atrgently neccJaiy, •■M'c't.aanre ,n medical services is

i...t - ■><>«
tl'st they should he- siihini'tied tPtliTfnllc't''' J^sires ■
criticism while it commends to in,/ C eoiwnleratmii and
priJiwsal.s now put forward. <-uiinciI generally tlie

U. a Cmiilm!rt t'i,^:“{ b.en referred
dominated Cnodlci.i,“ ‘te/ilS;’ m j

us

the siliiiition. mid I ihhik it eim he niilhing hut estreniely 
hiirmfnl to the pii)gics.s of the Ciilony fur an iincliallenged 
statement of that ilc.Kai|itiiiii to go out to the world, line of 
the priniiiry needs of Keiiyii.-if w'e me to winthily iicliicve our 
destiny, in niv himihle opiiiiun is it|eri-ased Knriiiieiin settle
ment, and inereased inihiatriiil iietivity. It will not encoiiriige 
new capital and new settlers to hear that the labonr require-, 
iiients IIS thev stand liwhiy are insiillicient for-present needs 
(Hear, heiir.) •! niiihitiiin, and I confidently hehevo 1 have 
overwhehniiig piihlic opinion hehind me in the niest emphatic 
jsissihle staiement that the luliour reqnirenieiits of Kejiya arc

I
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"Tt the^ r ‘I'oy

=:;riHSra stil™SI:- lit' '"»H-

«
jnsuneci. Hut the defied 'vlneh is there Ima aUvnva tn he
h'Trhali’nr'd* “"y “““‘r/a estimate■ to hal.iijco tlie hmlget, luur 1 do not think tlhit th(»

'‘"y'-IoP^turt fmm this 
riilt. 1 a-,nee tliat there are Htili a irrcat^manv aonret's nf 
rpeniie »]H;n to the (joyerninent if tlicy reall/think that
at'^ldf™ I ■!« noVknovv that
at this present jimdure tlie ttovernnicnt will he justitied in 
tapping those sources of revenue, because the capital of this 

li'Kli'-'r taxation is not justifuihle. 
Ihere is one tux which could peiluips he levied now or at a 
fntiire date, lint 1 do not think that the tax would, in the 

• 1 . , ‘'j'-', he justified, f refer to the
imdevelo]ied land tax, which in all countries brinr's in*a very 
lar*^e reM*iuie, and in time to come will he a ffreat source of 
much revenue to this Colony, and h a source which should he 
and can be tapiied at a future date when the expenditure of 
tins (.oluny justilied such taxation.

are pro|)orly '
fnot are

«
s
¥
I

com

111? one of the iciiscik for ' i i^ ' , ‘ “k <i*l'l‘iin- 
Ihink jieilmpsit is „Mi,i,,„ medical services, hnt I
it "asjjiTliniiiemled' to'',-in '"o «i'on«ly, anthoiigh
'oi'l ‘o^-onsider ilut m di 'Imt «e
Itcserve.s. ;,n,l that we li id i„ • '‘‘siiect of the
of llie ..ative.s of .his d™,
»'iP|il>- 111 the llosm'es u,„l out of i ,Tli of luhoiir
lahoiir force of the eouiilry f -''"I

com,try ihe hetter the ice i i "'t'lo are i„
'vil "1? to modify .lovUiiui ,7"“"
lliut Ihe Slalemoiil was put iirfi'oih'.I "ool'l pouit out
•leieape of the countrv an I he m t.e 
lliron-hoiit the cqmitry. fc'iier,i) demand for labour

4

1 should like to draw the iittentinn of tiovernnient to tlio 
fact that the taiiitrdmtioiis which the different yoiimiunitics 
make to the tiixuHdi, of the* Colony—1 have Avorked out the 

\iii'e as folliHv.s: .Natives iihout GO jier cent., 
Kiiroiieana iiliuiil At per cent., and the Asiatics dO

Ihe
amounts iny>fll

. --------per c«»nt.
1 have worked out them* lij^ures witii great care, and 
they may stand a little variation one side or tlio other, but 
I think on the whole they are correct. 1 wish tg mention 
these figtires wiili the view, of comparing the. benefits in 
medical and educational services whicli the different conuimni- 
ties get in this Colony, and I think in view of these com
parisons the Government should very favourably consider the 
claims of the different comnumilies in that respect.

'vorde -
«>n he put ill. j f , 'ff 'If something of that
Ijio weomi reading of 'the Ai,ino“„riat""'‘"'‘n •I‘i“
fioverm.ient has heeii taken "'‘"“‘'"'V Ordinance for the

the

K.\n:i.u-.\cv • h 
taken

iiT‘. nn.v.

The edtication vote ns a whole is about 8 per cent, of 
the total exiienditiire, whereas in other countries the cdncatioii 
vote is about IS |K!r cent, and ]().5 per cent, and so on, 
and 1 think Kenya’s b-jwr cent, is very low. 1 therefore 
think that in fnline the education vote has got to he increased. 
From the |Hjint of view of the community which I represent 
there are ho many cliildren now wiio cannot bo admitted, in 
the h<.‘!uk)U as there is not adequate Iciiching staff, that 1 
think the education vote in- this res|)ect requires much 
augmentutiun. In comparing tlm figures 1 find here that 
the Knro|)cans have ‘id per cent, of the whole education 
vote, the Indians have l:i jwr cent., and the Natives have ' 
05 i»er cent. 1 ugiee that the natives sliould have a largo 
vote, and that they should benefit in that respect, but 1 think 
^hat Ciovermnent should also favourably consider the cluima

is before the House 
- Hot lUlllully

s.a.e„,emV;he'H"''= '-f 1

..........

now. It is 
liassed.

I'uw, hut ifhaa

did liope to 
It is entirely 
- it so early.

•'ll the s«„ii,| readim.",‘Imt 1 itiii in order
iK'N. J. 11
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mof the Indian loinnmnity in repard'lo tlie ediicution of tlieir 
children, and the vote here of l‘> per cent, in my opinion 
•slionld lie increased. .r oimion

With reprd to niedical .services, 1 think on the whole 
the Indian Coioiiiinnty has no medical facilitie.s. They have 
no S|iecial luaspitals, and the ordinary accommodation they 
h.iie IS very hinitcd m comiurisan with the taxation and in 
(Oinpaiisoii with the coinininnty which is in tlii.s country'.

Kstiniatea show a
— ptr cent, increiiae in exjienditiire over and I'M ner 
cen increase over IS,i,. y „,i„k ,l,a, this inJicali miy'he 
j mtitialde on certain proinids, hut in view of the fact tliut^tho 
(ohniy eaiino alford to hoar such a hnyte inemS 
mne^the whole sitnatioii, 11, my opinion, should he rev^^

I lytic', however, that the

■ In reference to the increases for medical 
111 iiiy opinion are . ,. ------ ywrvicea, these

, , ,, l"-'*l*hv'‘! from the [mint of view that the
natives have hardly any services in the reserves, hnt the 
increased , staff pro|ioscd docs not seem to.be.goinn to have 
tlio increased material necessary at their'di3|ioail.

ai
isi • I'"-’ l’o.dal Deparliiient, it seems that

this Dcj)artinent, altliougli their balance of revenue over 
cxpendiniro shows a net profit of fdll,000, which they get 
in running the services for Uganda as well. 1 draw the 
attention of Govermiient to the fact that if [lossililo if aiiv 
service is introduced to this country the commercial 
inuinty should heiielit, and I do not think that that will 
indicate any loss to the revenue—1 refer to the’reduction 
in [Hwtul lutes.

I
gI
B coni-I
I

Willi regard to the Police Vote, 1 would'«ay that the 
|K)lice protection in townships is very inadequate'’'and fmiii 
the jKiint of view of the Toast coiimiunily we think that inncli 
nioie fiicilities nhould he granted.

As regards the Public Works IJepartinent, the whole 
system of roads re^uire.s inQre attentiun, particujarly at the 
Toast the roadp^trking is handled in such rf way that the ' 
money does i!ot\s^em to have been well sjicnt, and I slundd 
also like to mention that the requirements at the Coast juo 
very much neglected in comparison with the . road system 
of the Colony as a whole, We liave there, Your Excellency, 
very bad roads, they haVe not been improved, and the replies 

■ given to our request are always that there arc no fiinilfl 
available, Thu feny' system is also an integral part of the 
road system, and 1 am glad to see n^'certain amount lum 
been provided for this in the I*>stimateH, hut the amount so 
provided is not enough, and more sliouhl he put in later.

Tliere are also no fire ap])liance.H at tin* Coast, and n great 
deal of valuable property is unprotected. 1 would therefore 
ask Governmeni to ennaider this favourably as well.

With thesv* few remarks 1 would like to say that in my 
opinion the expenditure Kstimates are not iuHtified, and they 
should be so altered as to show that the services obtained 
frxmi taxation give hotter results.
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Colonial Secretary in iiiirudiiciiig the JJiidgct for 1020 stated 
that till! deficit was largely caused by an increased exiiendiliiro 
for increased services on four depaitinents, the hfedical, Viihlic ■ 
Works, Education and the Agricultural deiiartmeiits. In wliat 
I have to say I ilo not propose to deal at all with the Medical 
Dc|airtment for two reasons, the first being it is obvious anil
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to be pud to the health of the natirea in the re^'S 
swond^- I “"T; f «n voicintr the opinion of everybciv 1
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lliev c‘m ,1 'V- ''•iiidowe, nn,ithey ( .111 in.,ko bricks anil tiles tii order mid cmi cnntriict in
every brmicli lit biiil,lino, Tluire i» cleiir stiimiiii" 
LMiiiiple 111 a larvo (ioveriiineiii station called Iriiva which 
has one main all-wcallier riiacl to lCi|„ss,i, a iiiiiiiticr of Iniild- 
iiigs 111 alone, am a siiitalile amoiiiit of Public Works stoles, 
tto.^, tlie.wlinic of that is lisikod after and done hv a Nvasa-
aml native drawing till. 150 a ........ It is almost'ii.ipos'sihle

for anyone to say we have rcache.l that standard in Kenva.
1 he reiiscm seems to be, I think, iliitt owing to (lovernment 

imlicy years iiiiil yeans ago the standard of lahmir ami the 
standard of wage hp been set entirely by the iiii|iorted artizan 

_ ami If yon judge ^uvse other comilries by that ^standard you , 
nml that for omM^eafion or anotln.M' tin* iinjiflited artiziin has ’ 
not boon any ■'real cxient ami therefore ilm* only ' ^
oliiLM- altPinativc m to develop the iiative resonrccs. Tbe sim- 
«e8tion« I pm witli the «reate.st rsepecl to (iovernment are 
firstly that if we are to nialio the most that in jiosHible
of the native resourcea of tliia comitiy we have to institute 
a definite |»olicy what I would like to call deniohi)isiii<; the 
iiniKirted artizan and by that I mean in the hiost definite 
tenns that the imported arliaan nmst/year by year, he cut' 
down to a real definite basis ainreach year (government depart- 
inenta strictly rationed so tliat in the current year they can 
show they are employing less tlian in the past year. - Com- 
hilled with that I do suggest a definite jKilicy for the native 
pc*opIes of this country. If they cannot he found trained or 
seini-trained tliey fihould he taken oii actually as apprentices 
from the start, and it Ims been tlie cx|x*rience of people in 
this country that you can take the raw untniined native of 

' the country and put him in small numherB in direct contact 
witli tlie trained artizan and so bring him up to a fairly 
efiicient state of qualification. There should also hti close 
co-o])eration with these other territoiicH with a view to imjwrl- 
ing trained natives from other parts pho, by their cxanijde, 
can show our natives the sort of thing they auain to be if 
they worlf seriously. Further, I would suggest that if 1 am 
correct and that wo are not at the moment on the right lineB, 
tliat a large proportion of the Education Deiuirtment Vote 
filiould be devoted to teaching those who in turn have got to
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niKH „, simlo and a snilaiile amoimt of I-nldie Works stores, 
Uc., tlm wlmlc of that is Inok.al aft,o' and done hv a Nv, 
and native drawing Kli. ISO a montli. It is almnst'imiios’sihle 
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-i." , ■™" imlk'c these other coimtries hy tiny) standard von
Imd that for one reaMin or anntlier the iniikifled arii/an has 
not lieeii ntilUeil to any meat extent ami Niaefoie the only 
tither filtornativc is to deveiop the n;itive ivsoutx-es, •'i’ljc mu''- 
P’stions I pul witli tliu ^nealt'.si to Govmmient are
nTsLl)' tliatjf we are to make the moat that ia [waaihlo
or trie native resources of iliig coimtrv we have ^'ot to institute 
a definite jwliey what 1 would like to call dcniohilisino tlie 
im|iorted artizaii and liy that I mean in the most ilefinite 
terms tliat the imjairteif artizan must, year hy year, he enf 
down to a real defntite basis and each year Government depart
ments strictly rationed so that in the enrrem year they can 
show they are employing loss than in tlie past year. 'Com- 
liined with that I ilo suggest a ih-finile policy for the native 
peoples of this country. If they 1x11,11,11 he found trained or 
scmi-lrained they should he taken on aeliially ns apprentices 
friirn the start, nnd it has lieeii i1h> osperience of people in 
this rniiniry that yon can take the raw mitrained native of 
the country and put him in small timiihers in direct contact 
with the trained nrtizan and so hriiig him up to a fairly 
etficiont slate of tinalificatiori. There should also ho ekia’e 
(xi-operation wiil, thi'so other tmritoiiea witli a view to im)uiil- 
ing trained natives from other parts who, liy their example, » 
can show oiir natives the sort of thing they attain to he if 
they work seriously. Further, I would suggest that if I 
correct and that we are not at the moment on the right lines, 
tlmt a largo projiorlion of the Education Bepatiment Vote 
should he devoted to leaching Iliose who in turn have got to
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tench. In other words, tlint if you, cannot get tlie {Kjople- 
frotu other parts of Kast Africa with the experience 1 have- 
outlined, we should go to the exi>eiifie of paying the necessary 
funds to have our teachers sent down there and learn how 
they arc doing it. and 1 believe that if we are to produce 
proper people some sucli stej).s are essentially necessarj’. With 
regard to the Agricultural Department and the growing of 
(Tops. Tliere are two principles involved. Firstly tluU if”the 
natives are to he tauglit to develop their own lands in better 
and better methods it must he forced upon tijeir attention 
from the start that tlie first e.s.sential to progress ia work, but 
1 am afraid that the methtxl winch hn.s been largely used in 
other countries of putting development of tlie natives from the 

of view tlial if they grow certain eamomic ci^ops thev 
can tlierohy e^aj>e work possibly altogether is wrong and I 
tliink that in other commies it is amply jiroved that jiroceediiu' 
along liiesi* lines only leads to disaster and the deterioration 
of the native rather than his improvement and I believe in 
otlier tcTnUmes wliere native dev^dopment has been jnished a 
little further limn we have tliat natives use tlie purpose of 
growing economic crojis for making no coniiibuiion in the way 
of labour and employ more and more of tiieir own men to .uow 
these ecunomie crops for them. It in fatal to allow that to 
spring np m Kenya and the (•ssentiai is i<j see that all'tlie 
IHdicics for the uuprovemchi of native resources .should proceed 

tiK. th., whoever ilie -Hs m-1,as <ion„ f„r
h niiil ''"'ll" ‘’f”"' ‘ ''''

or the crops off
» himl I hehcH-e oolhiopr will unilenoiiie natives, quicker 

llwn l,y prowinj. muldeoly riel,. It leads to i.Ileness and 
menrlrd..t'r ““‘I '^ads. in ,„y Imn.ble indK-
r n lVs ^ ‘■‘"'"i'lemtio.rthat
,dives- I,S ^ - tn l.andle tl.e developioent of tl.e rieli

natues lands hj i|,e natives in tlieir own interests ia In take

'lunin. ■ "f '‘'“■’k’ h'ood l,y ,he natives, do ({reut

will allow me to refer to the reiHut wliieh was made liy the 
Kast Afiicair Conniiisflion on this Colony—I think 
report justice was not done to the Medical Department in this 
Lolony. i do not think for one moment, in fact I am sure 
It was quite unintentional and probably lack of time or 
opportunity or it may have been oven that the Honourable 
J niicipal Medical Ofiicer is too modest uml did not push 
himself enough to get himself advertiBed and the work tlmt 
he and hm staff were doing. Vour Excellency. I have been 
in the fwsition of seeing a lot of the work of tlie Medical 
Deparment m native reser\’ea and in tlio hospital here in 
Nairobi. The Honourable Principle Medical OlVicer will forgive 
me if 1 say that he knows and;unybo(fy who hits come into 
contact with his (dliccrs knows what a devoted staff has got.
1 tfiink the British Indian Member cannot know—it is 
iinpo.ssihle that lie can know—the work that ia being done by 
the Medical Department in native ix'sen-es when he makes 
that statement, l am veiy glad that tlie medical 
to be extended. Tlie European Uiiofilcial Members 1 think, 
or a large number of them, are committed to u large increase 
ill tile Medical because they realise the ahaolute necessity 
of it. hut in agreeing to it they do not subscribe to the duciriuc 
liiat the Jfei

in that

8er\-ico IS

J^epurtment has failed in its duty in the 
{last. A'our Excellency, the Hoiiotirablo Member for Nairobi ^ 

.Nortli rather frightened me wliile he was a{jeakiiig hut 1 think 
1 am rather calmer now. 1 thought that he was going, to say, 
and rather gave the inipresaion at the beginning of his sjiecch, 
that in ccmjiaring natives of this Colony with the iiativea of 
adjoining Colonies, the natives of Kenya were backward and 
if he meant that 1 am sorry I cannot subscribe to that. I 
think the natives of this Colony—the vast majority of them 
—I am not referring to natives of the Northern Frontier Dis
trict, but the vast majority have far more dviliaation than the 
natives of adjoining territories. l adniit that in the particular . 
class of ni'tizaiiH and periiajis clerical etail this Colony has not 
gone ahead, Inil I do not think that the Government of tliis 
country can he atlogother hlunied for that, 1 think it is, as 
the Honoumble Member has said, duo to the fact that there 
was ill this comitiy for better or for worse a {copulation of 
arlizans who were able to do the work and it was not that in 
years gone by that it was necessary or there was not the 
energy to train tlie natives and I do not think veiy- much 
hel|j was given in those days to narivo training. I do think 
that Kenya is doing to-day in this Colony—whether on the 
right lines or not I do not know—but they are trying to do 
what should have been done years ago to fit the native to 
take his proper place in the Colony of which wo are all 
members. ■'
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Mission share,ia put at id.MG. The fiijure I make it with
oMm W 0.1 die T"-‘ “f an increase
of i.KX) o. the fiKute.s Kiveu to ua. With reirard to the
near d""“f "“I'’ “ ‘f*-’ “ ‘‘“"'J' ^‘^.677 which is

/‘rT’ ’e.lFV'?' >« l>''t down at

nl^i I ^ if ‘‘'■‘-■‘'''f'' ‘-■'""■b'ca of the .Mission and there will 
need be mided to the ex|>endituro a fiijure of Ttfilt as repre- 
l™rk""l ‘''“%“'‘'''heail ehaiirea and Ihia on the educational 
work ulones I am not refemn;» tu anylhin^r which mi«ht he 
looked upon as tlie relifrious Hide^ur medical side—purely on * 
the ed,.cat,Dual side. The lutal figures to (inverumeu. for 
hikuyu next year works out at .iT,(l8(l.'hut it u.ily .neana a 
dwreaae to the M.ssiou of i'fkid and I think if thesf fic-ures 
^,n\en with re^^urtj to other Missions are possibly not altoijether 
accurate and in dealing; wiili these fi^iures the increase should 
n(»t he taken merely as stated or as approximately stated 
hecause they do not rejaesent the whole entire facts of the 

With regard to the jirelimiimiy notice regardin'' thest* 
e-stimates. Thero is a statement made with re-»ard to the 
bankruptcy of the Missions.^ That '
ll means they hav/nol the nioiiev to pav thek- Ihihiiitv, whieh ' ’ 
is not correct, ^is referred to Kikuyu aml.Tiimu Tumu that ' ^ 
they must cuilaiTtheir exiwmliture to tlie extent of il.SlKK 
They must curtail their cx|XMiditure to i‘l,o()0 between the 
two stations. The education estimate is bein',' increased this 
year. The Honnnmhie ^femher for Nairobi Nortli has told us 
wliat lie has seen in Ins tnivels as to the work whicli has been 
done in adjoining territories, and has jiointed to the fact timt 
liie nalive.s of Kenya are backward. In' that connection it is 
only right to remind the Members of this House that in tliese 
other territories educational work was luinmeneed long before 
it was in this countr)-. Fur example it has been going on in 
Tl’ganda for over 50 years. The Nyasalaiul Missions of Living
stone and Hlantyre have been in existence for the sjime tiine.
There you have had a preliminary education prejiaring tlie 
natives of tliosc countries to take their place in the country’s 
life as iiidustriul workers ami clerks. It also should he stated 
in this House tliiit in the.se countries the education has not 
been as.Histed by (tuvernment; it has been done entirely by the 
Missions both in Uganda uiul Nyasaland. With regard to what 
the Honourable Memhei f(»r Nairobi North said Hint in that 
cuuntrj' it was jwissilde to gel artizans wlio could lie given a 
plan to work and work to that plan. Kmpliasis has alwaya 
been laid in this House on tlie iiiiiKirtaiuo of industrial training 
for lilt* native petiples of this country and I think in regard 
to that matter every one of us is in agreement. On tlie other 
hand it would not have been |)ossible to have prmiuecd in 
Nyasaland men of that capacity as clerks or in tlie laying out
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all committed to a policy of oxpaiision of medical semcea in 

le Native Eeserves, but I do not admit for one moment 
timt we have given a blank clieiiiio to the Government "for 
wasting money—to be extravagant of money in the Native' 
Eeserves. The Medical Vote m drafted i.s, in my opinion, 
bascil upon extravagent and wasteful lintfs. If it were masiblo 
to decren.se it a.s drafted 1 should have very little difticiilty in 
liointing that out, hut as I understand it ha.s been re-drafted 
and cut down before we had an op|mrtunityOf discusainu and 
criticising It, we are rather at a disadvantage.

However, 1 like to make it iierfcctly dear that as far 
as my commitments in coimectimr-with native medical 
are coticerneil they do nut apply any extravagant schemes or 
any hasty or ill-thought out .scheme.s' such as 1 would 
consider as foreshadowed hy the draft Medical Vote. .

I'urther, \our b-xcellenuy, 1 coiiaider that in eoniiection 
with the ^lilitary \ ote tlicre .should be a strong effort made 
to nuhice expenditure. It would appear from a compaiisnu 
between the years l'.U:i/U and IDiG that it is inuch less 
exixm.sive for this country lo he at war than to be at peace 1 
l-'or I'.li'l/M our e.xjienditure on Military Services is J.’.'i-I.tllK). 
Next year it isjjro|«ised that we exiHuul something in the 
neighliourluHid^oT I'ldl.iKXl. .Since that ligure was placed 
before us 1 uimerstaud an increase has been suggcsterl. In 
conuectioii with that tigiire I think it is necessary to jHiint 
out certain cbangc.s that have taken place in Ihia country, 
since ItIH. In tlie first place we have hud Julialand taken 
away from us. It was not with our consent that Jtibaland 
was given to a Foreign Power. We were never asked to agree, 
and we contented ourselves with '* a dignified protest,** as I 
understand it is termed in diplomatic circles. Wo were assured 
that the loss of .Tuhahind would be comjamsated for by a con
siderable reduction of exiienditure in the Military Vote, but. 
Your Excellency. I ask where is that coiisiderahle reduction 
shown in next year's EatiiuiitesV

Again, we have this year arranged for the handing over 
of the Northern Frontier to the I'olice. Provision has been 
made in the Police Estimates for that for the defence of the 
Northern Frontier, but I fail to see a corre8|xmding riecrease 
in the pro|a)sed Mililaiy Vide.
Foreign Power on the Frontier 
that there was a |sissibilily of a war between that Foreign 
Power and the British Empire. Nevertheles.s, we were ablo 
to content ourselvea with a comparatively small exiienditiire on 
Military Services as compared with the amount wa are now 
asked ti) cx|>end. 1 ask w here to-day are the elements against 
wliich we are providing in our Military ex|X'nditiiro? We have 
no unfriendly power on the Frontier. Have wo any internal

of plans if there bad not been the basis of a literary education 
and I tbink in the framing of Estimates on industrial training 
we. must reineinher the literary side must be kept at least in 
it.s projier place so that the natives may be trained and 
produced to the standard at which they have been found in 
other places. I am glad to see extra provi-sion is being made 
on that side, which is e.ssential for-industrial training.' With 
regard to what wa.s .s.'iid almiit the slowness of the developmeht 
of the native in this country from the [mint of view of his 
not having had the chance to develop because of the others who 
were there to nnderlake the industrial work in this country. 
That is true and I believe liccansr- of that element in tliis 
country tfie training of the n.iiive pi'o[)Ics ha.s been retarded 
ill ils progress and lhal is one of ilie rea.soiis why to-day the 
native i,s not as f.ir on as he oiiglii oihenvise liave been. In 
regard to,tlp- training given in the Fganda Eailwav in con- 
nectioij^vith tlic Iraining defmiielv of urlizans for tlii.s coimtiv 
one a|ijircciales the gre.it work'wliich lias been done bv licit 
Heiiarlmeni. tin the other hand, as the Honourahle ireneral 
-Manager said yesterday, the Education Dej.artment 
exactly in the .same |«,s,lion nor do I ihiiik that the training 
given in the Hallway would exactly fit the isciipatiims that arj 
ihsired for the natives of ihe country in connection with the 
settlers and u scem.s to uu

S

scrviees
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i
Inot
i

, , , 'UiNiJe ihe liaijutiv tlien? is tiie
Iiecessiiy of dcvelopmg technical tVainiiig of artizans wiio

" ^ '™i>i'l sav with regard to ’
theM Estimates from tlie native [mint of view, both on the 
medical and educational side, far more is being attained in the 
ealiiriate.s for the natives* develn[mieiit in this countrv.

are

M.crease» is/n ." nnecthm wdt 1^ f
been reminded by nn Collea-ue I scmcca. I bave
Plateau Nortb, that'we
mitted to much be.ivier exnei diml! ' ‘ c “V*® "'■® 
tbe Native Eeserves r ® on medical aervicea in_ t> t Hcservis. I am prepared lo admit that we are

In lUH we luul a stroiii,' 
It wuH common knowlotl^'e

I I
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eleim-iits? If no, then I think there is a (nrive commentary 
on tlie aihninistniion of tliis conniry', hot it wonhl Im harfl 
for nnyliody to show if there is no (.Tiive iliscontent why tliere 
slinuhl he any necessity for the iipkee)) and ex|)en(liture of a 
imhtary force. Honmnahle Meniliera on this .side of the House 
have for several years past pressed nistn Hovermnent tlic 
(lesira nlity of inlrodncinc a Defenta-Fon-e, and 1 understand 
that the Military .\iithorilies iii this coiintiy are satisfied with 
the introduction of such a Forcer it would 
expenditure to a eoii.sidenihle c.xteiit.

i
is justified in ripht away slartinc with a deficit and in iiiv 
^mnon It would iu the end the coiiS^ ioTit "l2 
■01" it, “tv "T ‘ '".'"■erely ho,K, that the Hflniihers, Olfieial

ill w '"“'S 80 ns 10
ns™od "■ <>^'s -ht.

ki

inilitaiyHave r.s Now. with these few reiiiaiks 
of the Hiidcet. I would like 
tieiilarly with leKiird to

the general principles 
I'l make some ohseiTiition, isir- 

, , , , l>eparliiieul, and that is the l‘ost
and lelepraph.s l)e|,aitment. The fact that the Honounihle 
I oslimi.ster (iciieral has shown

an
I would like to ask (lovernmeiit why oiir coiiimitiiienla in 

respect of military exiwnditine are not considered in the li'dit 
or those statements? A^ain. a comparison hetween riie 
military ,!xpendit,ire of this country and of Uganda, and of 
Nyasaland shows tliat our cx|ieiiditure is preatly in excess of 
lie exis-nditiire of these two other Fast Africni 'i'eXdes 
■ihi ,1 iw^T hilt the force imiiii:

tine other Hepartment 1 should like 
hreretariat. In lillfi/M the 
was fli.lKlIl. For

(Jiie

urf snnic* wivinf'H does not
i.'ipiirc any ..... ment. hat there is a |»ciiliar jHiiiit in this,
liecaiisc I should say his way of saviiij,' is not a verj' desirahle 
vvay of dome things. I have .some knowlwlpe of the work 
of the Fust Olhee. and T think eveiyhinly will acrcc that as 
the prosimrity of this coiintiT i.s increased, and will increase 
111 the fiitnre when it develops, so will the tniffle he increased. 
Already the mails Imve ineieased, the tele^'niphi

12

I ■....... ....... . me leie^'nipme coimniiiuea-
tion. are ven- Ii^ivy at the Caa.st, Imt the HUiff of the Tost- 
......* shown as

V hdfr .to talk iihoiit is.the 
e.xpendilure under Hecrctariat

practically TdO.OtXI. "2 nirLi^heicv %‘T'“
IKissihle ohicclioii in v„,i. , • ‘ “‘rohSest
that Deparlmeiit heciiii.ii hi T.lv “Pemlitiire , upon
ihiiiK that is wronjr and lAd ■io‘'l'’*f"‘n '‘.'^I’ltuiiiises every- 
adniinisieriiii. .......‘‘I ‘‘'»1 faulty m the svateiu of

muj-ier-CJeiier, 
I'ost tmicc.

hi'inc very diadcquate for the 
- "'h he .seen ilie I'ostmastor-tiencnil asks, ' * 

heaidcs last year’s amount for overtime allowances, which wins 
i’d.jIK). for another commitment in the shaiie of an increase 
111 liieee overtime allowances of iMOO. Now, I would like to 

that this policy of overtime allowances is very had, and 
I think it is very, veiy daiicerous as far as the utility of 
the service to the |niblic is coiiceriied, because tliese dv:.; 
time allowances merely shuw that these lire (Mid to the 
employees of (ioverimieiit to do work besides the work they 
do ill tlie usual, hours of duly. Now, at the Coast there 

immy iiniils comin)> in and poiiip out every fortnight 
that .it is making the work of the Post Ofiico ollicialB very- 
heavy in the way of sotting. I think that a great iiijiistice 
is being done to the I’ost Ollice employees by relying on their 
working overtime. Again, too little atteiilioii is also being 
paid to the tiaiisisirtalioii of mails from the Post Ollice to 
the station at Moiiihasa, and altogether tlie working of the 
Post OHicc at lilt- Coast i.s not satisfactory. Why, even the' 
Po8tiiia,sler at Moiiihasa has to help with tlie incoming and 
outgoing mails, us also nearly eveny emiiloyee 
Ollice. It is not fair that the employees siioiild liuve to work 
on Hnndays, holidays, and night after night. I would there-- 
fore ask this Hononrahle Coimeil to reipiest the Hoiionrable 
Postiiiaster-Oencral to abolish this system of overtime allow- 
ances.

J stale
mlttiinisteritig th s co 1111 trv It o',

. con-
‘^AiMt-nce in lu nreKcnt form nf uilmentH. TJie
Oie I.eadH of other IhmrtZ L^ I-*eimrtineiu takes from 
tliese me, should mi‘he divestedl 
I'-xcellencv, that no w.i i . . tertuiii, Your

this comilrv is iKi-ssihle w/tf Ciovermiient
tlie effect that'the exhtLL of Z V 
form has njmn tl,e eoimto' ' in

over-

are .so

Iits present

tlie lisliioales iis ifwhoiV ^■’‘^'‘illericy, I think, taking 
'•>( h.«d finance, I iHoiillv 2t'''’‘
'■lent if ihev ucled ™"-™t''lii‘c the (ioverii-
'"■‘■'Wiling to 'their clotl, M^re o-oF "f cnlting their coat 
"e cnciimstaiices and tin. fact h' *'
"I",III the h,-avy l„u„s «> much talk

£7 -S'li... ......... irr,',i”E-;,?.;;,:,'5

5
at the Post
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_ With resnrd to tlie trnnaiiorting of tlie mails to tho Post 
Oflice, at one time there was n Post Ortico van, hut 
fortunately—or unfortunately—it was a very old Post Ofiice 
van which was taken over from the Public Works Depart
ment a long time ago. That van has been out of use (or 
some time, and instead of buying another Post Office van 
I t'uit a one-ton lorrv be purchased, or that

the Postmaster should call for lend'ers for the transporting 
of the mads at the Coast. . t b

out the great diniculty in rushing tactics in dealing with 
rtative.s. hhitives are not'running about seeking for Kuropeaii 
medical attention or for Euro|iean civilisation or ahythhig 
ebse and these tilings have to be built up gradually. ’ It is 

-written somewhere: “Woe unto you when all nion sjaiak 
well of you,'': and there has been a great deal of e|)eaking 
well for the Honourable Principal Medical Officer and 1 
not going to add anytbing more. He has done a wonderful 
work. Sir, bht in iny opinion it comes a great deal short of 

■ what should have been done. The Committee on the lludget 
can go into that though.

B
i uini
i
IHis hvcEnLiKcv: I would remind the Honourable 

-Member tliaEwo are diseus-iiiig general principles at the 
mpniont and he is going into very small details with regard 
to tlie Hndget. The Second Heading is on the "eneral 
Iirimap es. I hjive been tiying to di.si'over on what genera 
principles the Hononruble Member is talking, anil f W 
not boon ablti U> do ko.

» KefereJice was made to ihd 
Secretariat. The Secretariat lias-,l)cen a hardy anmiiil. I 
am not jjoin'; to deal with the Secretariat quit Secretariat; :
1 Hhouhl like to deal willi the tliin" on a lar^^er and hi^'ger 
principle. If I may refer personally to the {K)8iiion. I came 
to this country when it was a fitraddlin*; cliild witli tj?eat hi;; 
clotlies or> and it could not move and luid to he sjkjou fed.
We came out of that into shon dres.ses. To-day we are 
getlin;; iitto the position of knickers—and my friend on my 
ri;iht say.i Kton collars. We are a veiy lusty infant and the 
same conditmn of thin;»s, or the same system, let me say, 
if ndministnilion is. carried on to-day as when wo were a 
child ill short 1 contend tlie lime )ius*cnmeWhen ^
we oupdti to altW ihiit. I believe with n.recustin” of the 
system of (hnernmeiit greater eHieiency wouid he secured and 
1 believe “leater economy would he effected.. 1 put that beforo 
you, Kir. • Tliis Budget I quite realise imiHt ;:o throii;»h—1 ,
hope it will be with consideruhle pariu"—it mu8t*tliroii;;h till 
Vour Excellency ^.'ets time to consider this {Miint which I have 
now tire honour to put before this Houae, that wo have conio 
to the time when we have to make a new' jujint of departure 
ill what we are striving for and the lines on whicli we are 
to strive.

I
I
E

Fu'rlilr'lHu S',","'
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i(Couneit adjuurncl for 15 Winnies.)
of Counciriri'Se tlnii*'in’futmc C ‘m 
nilc on Wcliiesdav or L ' r “

Wi.1. regard .o",bc bu»^.a‘'r.dav i' tli'.Mk'if c “in'S"' t 
convenience of (.’oimH! . I* \ * ‘ ^ will be for tlie 
at some distance that the r Meinbem livin;;
InorMhli* 4> on iH^orfinlLd‘Thil

Hon. E. M. A'. Kusi'-u.v; A'onr E»cellency. in conaider- 
iiig this Hill 1 tliink it is essential to maintain tlie principle 
underlying tiie Hill, the principle of goiul Havernment 
tbrongbuut the vi ol Id and reengiiised us tliai which iitUizea 
everv' available, sendee and s|ieeiulises in eveiy aviulable eer- 
viee.' The Bccretaiiat, 1 submit, to-day usurps the authority 
of other depailmcnts. If we eniidoy a suiiernian in a ilepurt- 
ineiit. Ills opinion should be absiilnlo and reversible only by 
the opinion of Ibis Hniise. At present quite minor matters 
of detail are submitted to the Kecretariai from beads of depart
ments, whether on the, instrnclioiis.ot the Bccrelariat or 
wliellier the individual bead of the dcparlinent is friglitcncd 
of the issUe ' ' /

Hia Exceli-kncv; la the Honourable and (iailaiil Mem
ber illustiaiiiig a principle by Ibis illuatratioii?

IIS.

agnate i„y,elf wilh the reiinrk S '1“'"' T
Member for I’lmea,, s,;,„li 1 m, Honourable
bae been nlreaily said biii 1 , Iraverse wliat
'Vbicli be made it, regmrd to iL“ "’“r “ne point
■oaerves, J*er-o,ially 1 “f tl>e.nVtive
anyone. \Viil,.,„t going into g'm “> <>■»» matter to 
H.d before US „f 0,^ ^'-ve not been 

"onld like to point
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t-nii be better utilised liy reiliiciiif; the Heeretmiut vote im, ^ 
t ri'bT’V o'lirr ileiiartineiitiil votes, li, re-ard
' 1 niaintiiiii that tliere are a

1021; bmr been Iirepared lai a laiiu iiile wbieb has liecii
prevalent in tins Colony of dividing ......anity into three
olimses, Kiiropcaiis, Asinties and natives. 1 submit that the 
aoimd prineiple ahoiild be that merit, ipialicalion, and enieieiiev 
and nut the eolonr of the skin or the pluee of birth of the 
(iovernment (inieiala should form the eoBsideration in the 
prejiaration of the Kstimates. One l.siks in vain in this 
vohimnious dixmmciit for a siiiple a|ipoiiitment of a British. 
Indian to any of the hipber prade |sisitions or even to the 
inlennediate isisitioiis. WbyV 1 eaimnt liiid any other reaNiii 
but It hemp due to a wronp juiliey to keep a eertaiii seetioii 
of His Majesty's subjeets us ilrawers of water and hewers of 
wiaid for [lerjietuity. I am wedded to the prineiple of a united 
British Empire and no matter how l am treated in Assemblies 
or in other Houses, no matter bow 1 was railed to silenee. 1 
will po on tiphlinp for that principle while I am ali™. 1 
say it is toy ambition to beloiip to an Empire which doe.s not 
recopnise any diffeienlintiniis on aceount of iiatinmility or 
ecdour, etc. .My conviction is that the British Empire is 
that institution which recopnises the principle of ellicieney 
and merit and it eannut countenance the princi))ie of ditfer- 
entiatinns on account of nationalities. Beferenee has been 
tmidc to the adjacicnt) Colonies. I do not know if 1 am in 
(irder but I thinifif we take the precedence* of adjoininp 
Colonies of the I’lirtnpueac and the French no' differentiation 
exists unywbere. A coloured subject can rise—and has risen 

' —to the hiphest [lositiun in tlie Colonies, to the {losition of 
Chief Justice and Aetinp (iovernor at times. 1 know tny 
S{}eetdi will be viewed with a certain nmoiint of auspieion 
and it may be said that I am trylnp to drive in the thin 
edpe of the wedpe atid am tryinp to Indiatiise the services 
of this Colony. But that is fur from my mind. 1 nni out to 
remove
Civil Servants have been labelled by reason of beinp restricted 
to subordiiiate |ajsitiotia which delinitely asaipna an inferior 
status to one section of His Majesty's subjects as compared 
with otliers.

If I did not advexate the opinions of the community 
1 have the honour to repre.si'iit in tliia House I would nut be 
worth my salt and it is my duty on behalf of those (icople 
Ui put before this House with all ibc empbasis 1 Ihishcss 
that such ilisiTiminalioiiB should be eliminated from these 
Estiinates, Beferenee has been n'lade to the natives of Kenya 
Colony and it has been suppested that the natural propress 
of the native is retanled by the presence of imported labour 
ill tliia i'oloiiy and the (iovernment has been blamed for its 
policy in the past for liavinp cnimeiated tliat principle. At 
far as I am aware the Bublic Works I}c|iartment or other

sI
, . .... »*nppleineiit tlmt

llitJ MiKHinnt? uiul otlier
jr^anisa ions mul until we liave utiliwa tliest* u, u

in‘'detai VV-'i'l' ""'‘"'"T “ '''liich doesm detail. With repaid to the Militarv vote •
• ......... . ’■ all.HommmbleMmni;;;;

• vole is essential and 
deparimeiit to

spnvate 
to their full it 

not exist 
»|ieciali.sation

I
iibere is truly e.s.senrial. i ..............

apree (bat sja-cialisatiou of the Militarv 
|. will lie apam.st the princiides of the' 
in minor elToiis i,, parileniup and tradinp wdiich

■milters ofMneal interest "f referrinp
■md ibe.s'PkKnl aiitboritiL are .dT'I '"T ''•“'"■''■‘■‘•'s
siippestiolis to the be n of lb', i" 
tlmt has been licparted fni’t..''"'.’'?' '"‘'’'i''' j" 
been consulled, to 'the detriment 'iV'iV 
dissipation of state fiimis I 1 ■ imd the
w ill do. so when t o,,,. , o ' ""r "f "ut

to tile i.dniinistratioit o it, 'r
reduced if the judicial nmve™ r i ‘-'■‘.'i I’e very materiullv
extended., \Ve have in this couinL'^"f“''’'‘ ari
eaisible of and |«,sse.ssimr jud .i, ? “ "‘""'’t'' “f Persons
“■’P'feidmp on '........ aXa ™l'il-le of
■“'■ed by this means if 1110^4^"‘""ey eoiild be 
rapacity. "ere used in an honorary

will S
eiipape 

IS not within

I
the stipma of inferiority with wliicb Britisir IndianHi.x, Hii.isis.rii.l)Hcv .11 

tills mcriiiiip a, j ninlemtmid T.""' “Iit't't'li
Hou.se to |«ss the second is. f **“' dfsiro of the
'Hear, hear.l I fed "[ 'I'® Hill this inorninp
remarks ,111 certain s,ini; ‘‘ y T' P®!*" ^
.iccitsed of havinp iiilriKliiced ra House I
P-stmiates. ] „.j^| y ‘■'j'' 'Pmnioiis on'the Bailwiiy 

iviy that 1 an, "'nil,'-ke this opfKir- 
of racial references and thaf I ' 'b "ll fiosaibilitv
if Hie Esiiiiiutes of this Coloii'v^i ‘'i'" only he dun'e
of showmp no dis,inctm,^rdJ.c, Princif.le
“'■I'hi't.;. of His .Majesty The Kb "““r*’"'' ’’"'''een various

.....

was

1
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fimermnent I)o|,:iitinenls l.iive ni;ule every iKjssiblo effort

the u
pet oriliiiary lalioiirers in this eoimtry, Tlie L'-mKrn Jinilw-iv

fln'nL- ti n ^ impoi'teil labour waa disjieiised witli T 
tbink tl,e Department of I'ublic Works would at n « ^ ^

rS“:St~;TF«S

el.ihnmir iiiriiMpeinviii.. for Imusin- to nnike
':^iee tliat we

SOth Ortoln'.r. }U2r) 87o

urtl,ri“,!uePo"fDe,l’uta,^

Ima not hern nlloenteil fur the eiliuiition of the eniniiiuhitv 
.vliieh 'I rc|iresent iimt T ho|ie when we voino to iliwiiDH tlie 
•letuilH of t nit it will be fallen into ennshhUlltion. 1'^ It 
wwb to refer to any details, but as I know f shall nut have 
the o|i|.ortiinity„f speakina apuiii I hope the s|ieevh wiU he 
reiwrted in the press. I take this op|«,rt.mitv of vritieisiiia 
the Misj-elhineoiis vote and partiettlarly tlie item as regards 
tins hiiildinp where the Conneil meets. ,1 have eyperi^need 

preat deal of dillicnlty—if tiair K.wellenev thinks I ani out 
of order 1 will stop? I ihink the .fdOO" wliivli has been 
provaded for the rent of this Hall should he cliniiiiated 
think this place 13 most imsihtahle and it is not according 
to the dipiiity of this House, to hold it.s Se.ssions lieie. " 
sorts of noises po on and the acvmi.stiv.s of this hoii«> 
very bad indeed

Ah fjir
f:
¥

amount
II
t':

IvGt
tlie )

I

All
are

I hope that we. shall either revert to the 
pnidire of liohlin^^ahej^e Sen.-^ions at (Jovernment House nr 
.Homo other plnee^ll be found. An objeelion lias? been made 
to a statement ^iCJiin- in ihe explanatory stateuiimr with 
rc'iard to labour W bcinjj siidu ieiit in the eomilry. 1 pcrsoji- 
ally think. Your Excelleiu-y. that it is a very j)roiK*r thintj 
to i^ivQ a warniryr to intending: M-ttlers that there is difliculty 
about labour in this Colony. I saw last year at Wembley 
all sorts of posters exhibited there invitin*; sottlors to this 
country wherein it was made known to En'^disli puhlic that 
land was available here, whereas 1 think tire reality is tliat 
there is very little or no liiiul for the new settlers. Even in 
regard to land wliich is available 1 think intending settlers 
should be cautioned that there iti—it is no use denying it— 
ilitliculty in regard to labour in tliis Colony, One Honour
able Gentleman siiid there would be no trouble for tlie ne.xt 
ten years. I submit that the aim of the Administratiun of 
this Colony should be not to live on native labour for ever. 
The idea is to iniln him and elevate him to a standard of

etc Is a wrong one
voimtiT foi- the hciic!iTmid"hcihli“,!f

look ,0 vaii,',;;';',;';;;:fx nihriFr""'' “r

l">6t if II KiilMi3.3i8im„'s„ (’overiimeiit. I„ H,;
vote of lliaiiks p,,,-, I hi 'o 'loserve ii
( 01111.10113 for iittv.Hhi.;. InLl nF™",’' Hoi.™,, of
“■ 'o tlie heiihir.. he . Ii
not iidviKiiic tliot ihe Iiidi-ii, 3„ . " oomitiy. I dh
™h«u.d,wlioIv.3a|.. hiil 1 Vuh 1. h “"’■o'-""" I'o
t ie hmiiicwsof ihi.3,3,„,ar; *''0 I’>03e..t stiilo of
Hoff hemp iwriiiicl fra.,.' ''""'v of eiicli exjwiwive
-xcelle.ivy, ihiii il,,..-.. i„ ,o,„ ^ , ' ‘'"v« fear, Your

"‘v work of Hie Kcuiiumit . i- '''Repaid nud nepntive 
"■as done I.hoiit two n.^rs |''iiuiice Committee which

of thill Cdmi.:ha.:F.;,,,F'f ''Ohoiir ,o bo .a 
"oiked for iieorly Ihiee-rpiuneis „f '-'‘"•"'•'“ve
• a preiit ilfoit p„t he r.,'"'7^,

'I'here i3 u i i "’'‘"‘V-'a of ihm Colony 
that work r oW

we me Hither iirell'l? ‘"'‘7 ‘'™ >l'‘videdly
apim-eoiiiu liiiek to what hi** l"' that wo

aimheiim la'rioil have'll ‘'v»oril>ed on tlio
have therefore to he very cautiona

einnclv 
Illi.3 
Ihiit
efficient hut 
Department,

1

/

?

bettor civilisation and to iiiako him a bettor citizen of the 
Empire and after ten years, if we can estimate that he is 
poinp to take his |)osilioii on a iiiplier plane, even tlieii tliero 
ia'a danper of a crisis of sliortnpe of lahoiir and it is only 
fair tiiat tlio outside world slinnld he warned apiiinat tliat 
oVoiituality. As repard liospilal arranpeinenls llicre is a pood 
deal of anxiety and conslcrnation in Nairobi in repaid to 
the luck of medical facilities for n certain i»rtion of tlic 
Indian comrinmity in repard to wlmm it is tlie duty of tho 
titato to provide for aucli acvommialation; that is to.aay.

on a s'lniid hiisis.. 
lomhtKins mid all 
sipns of prosfs.ritv 
Iwlter, hut 
liave
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Pf:
the (ioveriniii!iit wnnntK iiiul the destitute liidiiina 
Jiresent inuiueni the liosjiitiil is iilmut three miles 
the town ...

His J-xetaiHscv: Order, aider. I hiive eiven the 
Honourahle .entlemim a ^„KKi deal of lieenee hut lie is dealiW 
.diiiosl wholly with one detail after another. He tmist siieik 
oil the (.-eiieial |aiiieiiiles of the Hill. • * ^

At the 
“'vay from

=Erl's,^^s:;z5^LrLzsIn, an h r‘'"" “ i" I'aliiiiddieeanil. il ims
s|iiiit all Its time and energy „nd money on eettiiiL' verv 
iiineh ahead on other ,«.ints. I am veiy i,le.ised m wticonm 
these Katinnites. In lihil I can renienilier fiahtini; the iiiin- 
eiple of (>nmta-m-aid to Missions. This year 1 am pleased 
to lecord that your Helert t'oniinittee which went into the 
matter has accepted the ]Kiint of view that education is 
prmnirily the function of the (iovernimmt and when we talk
MistT'i l'""' "f (•'lanls-iii-aid hvMissions who are helinnjr tiovernnient in what is priimiiirv 
one of the ino.si mi|Kirtant of (ioverninenl fniictions. 1 am 
poiiif! to make a statement which perlnips in view of the iimiiv 
dehale.H IS rather a startling one. There is no di/feretice iii 
tlii.s tolony helween native and non-native intere«t.-i. If any 
jairtioii of the hody politic is diseased nr haekward or badly 
lunirished the whole hody ]»ilitic must snlfer and we must 
ajiproach the.se Kstiniates in this spirit. 1 deprecate any 
di.sin.ssioii that we arcB|iendino 4oo little or t«i miK'li on 
the native. It is lanvTiriait dilticnliy to decide how'* to siamd 
the money we are sphudiiif; to the he.st advantage of Kenya 
( olony. As 1 said hefore 1 welcome these Kstiinatcs and" I 
am sure they will einertte from the Select t'omniitteo aa'n 
sattsfactory answer to all those who inaintain we have nut 
yet heKtiii to apiireciiite our t>reat responsihililics in the matter 
of native deveIo|)nient.

Hon. W. C. '.Mitchhij.: Vour Kiielleney, I will 
eiideuvoiir to lie brief, i liave been waiting und listening to 
the remarks of Hononinble Jlenibers of this House Who have 
tonsiderahly more exiierience than I, to see whether I wub 
going to have any avenue 0{>enetl that would remove one 
of the diOiculties in which I find myself. It is that in moving 
this Hill the Mover failed to give any indication as to what 
was the prniiosa! of (Jovernment to meet the deficit of some 
4*8-1 whieli the figures hefore us indicate 
me. Your Hxcelleney. tlial we are at present, and have all 
this morning, been ilehating sometliing which is incomplete. 
We know that the Ihidget must halance hefore we can pass 
it. It can only liiilunce either by eliminating some of the 
stuvices that are provided for jn the Hndget or intrudueing 
some new taxation, which pro|»osal8 are not lu'fore us, or 
by entrenching bn tite surplus which we know is nt present 
nvailahle or some compmmiso between these three {lotuibilties.
If we Jiad any delinile pro|»osal before us it would ugsist 
coiisidenibly in ih'hating the matter. The four services in

our

I
f
iS

Vmi/^ As ,c.m..ls ,!,« Military

»T"“ if
"ihcr iKiinls t„ .sneak on’ wliich''V"^*”"
"ih-d out of order, hm I do noi thir?k t"i n 
In leased ,0 the I'ohVc I v ‘ I refer to them,
niciil apain wliciv as i mall w f "''V ' " ‘•r'pml-
dciiicd equal opiKiitmiitii.' T|,„r^ heen

l■•mo|wan coiisiahica aie nllowcl i " 'l"‘"■'‘'r of a century. 
sii|*‘iintendcnt8 and limher m, iii “ *'' H'‘'>r way tip to

;;=■:=-r-r""... .

viite.
ft

century are iiiit 
im assistant siib-ms[»a;lor. t.

I'-xcelleucy, whcii' I wiilie^nin ir'*',i ‘ 
i|>.'ak. hill there am wane n ' ‘["" ^1111 1 did i

One IlononralX Mm r ? 
coiiijiiinsona win, ,|,e r '"''‘d'lled
I'miipaiisiai one fieqiicnllv t ‘'"'“"'•■••i
"»lasl one. Wlieii ym.'a,o“ Particularly

wmilwas rt'e'flail,things'wu 
in II *'Hlled labour .1 ff”'''™)' "anted luhoiir.

Vojir 
not intend to 

to comment
n nijinher of 

That is &.

It seems to

I
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which llie |iritici|);il increases of Governiiient Berviccs are 
proviilLMl for we are well acqmiiiited willl, and a jrood deal 
of criticism lias liecn heard inside tliis House and ontside 
it iir regard to it heina u liotan period. At the same lime 
1 tliink we slmald not shat onr eye.s to the fact that one so 
often secs the same individual criticising cxtiendilure 
cnticmma at the same time the inadeipmte services We do 
want to increase the services nf the Medical Heiiartment 
\\e recm„.mse the Apricultural Department is cuterin- foi 
the one indn.slr.v in this coantry. We recna„isc the shona-e 
01 nmiscs and roads rerpnres farther e.vpemliture in order 
to improve the conditions of this conntiT and we are all 
apreed the coiid.tma of the country Ila.s rca'ched a staae when 
nuthei e\j.en(lilme hiiH bt'c.me net-esBarv ;uul iiievinihle In 
rcmiril to the three or more dilTerem iios.silii|itieB I liave 
indicated of mcctniK the deficit of thi.s Bmh.et ] can onlv
sliil •" 1
h U d^f t ^ ^ >««i

1 i ri^ hv imr(,dacinjt.crcatcr economv in the way in 
tinch t icsc services are to he secured. An an illustration ]
n rc.cs“"l l“<>vi«led in the dindf-ct forp.iS3,i„cs, I || lettioii very mncdi whether we are 'mttnm tlie

nmvis " •’''‘l’l’'''f! tomiianics in re-ard to the
ision of passives for (iovernmeili oliicials " Hrit is a

J5^c;«:a:n,'ur'u’an''a;bi;n;r‘^-a-3' -

drcMt deal of the a.Irlmltnr ^ “
heaihpiartcrs. In Uie •Vdininislra^'’ ‘‘7 ""'“y
i'O.dOO under various I'.e oi is an amount of
iiiKlerstand this is an iicn,*’™r i"" fot ,station hands. I
officers of the Administnti " I’l'ovides labour when
now with the sremrmc.ms ^
motor cars that riossihlvh'ovided by roads and 
Siihstantiul reduction /think n"'**' "'’ ‘•■apalilc of
'ion's to indicate Z view l.m ‘“™ '«"«niont illnstra- 
vonsidemtion „r Z iZL ZZ

- i.‘-n which clc. fd«;wdr"7r
apiwaniia th a year of Pm ,uai "" miioiint V
d-cicsion Scheme, I P,“"il Orphans' ; 
last three years the total ■mmiin['^ takino the lipnircs for the , 
I may mi.,uiidcrMand the wi 1"
I'und is kept hut it seems i,/, "le .account of this

illlliiP
Appen^v A the only endorsement whidt is provided by the
cottrv T."*' P^vtd tills
td iL *’r!' r*’™’’" «f»mditure of public money
" Exi doi “? “ tli'e one word
wotd not he aecep'led."" “ commercial firm

t
under

Wo.v Lord Deujikrk; Your .Excellemw, I must

that any BupfteBtions had been put forward with rcffird to 
the method of dealiRo with ll.e deficit. Honourable Memhers 
on this side of the House feel quite definitely, I think, that 
m would 1.0 a mistake to introduce duriiip the debate on the 
UudKct any question of new taxation, if it could possibly bo 
avoided, hccaiis^lthoiigh <heru may he ecrtaln iioints of 
view wnh whi(^ Hommnihle Mcinlicrs are iiot familiar at 
luesem and v^irh which they may in 'the future have 
sympathy, yet it docs inako it difiieult for Honourahle Mem- ' 
hers to look in an unprejudiced way on any form of taxation 
when It is rather forced upon them by a deficit im the Budget 
which they consider need not necessarily ha there, because 
I do think that Honoiirahic Jlembcra on this aide of tlio 
House feel that we are trying to do a little too much at once.
I am perfectly willing to admit that I, as one of Y'our 
Excellenciy's counsellors, have the same responsibility in 
these matters us the Honourable Colonial Secretary and oilier 
people, hut ] have Leen away, and I do feel that if we decide 
in one particular year to make a hid for getting our medical 
scrvicofi on to the right fooling, for the sake of argument 
will say that tliis is not the year to try and do several other 
things on a very much bigger scale at llic same time.

wo

1 am not going into any details because I think those
goingare for consideration by the Snii-Commiltee wliiclr is 

to ait on the Estimates.
I am a little |iii2zled regarding qno figure of i'81,000, 

which the Hoiioiiruhle Mr. Mitchell mentioned. I do not 
understand how that was arrived at.

Hon. W. C. .SflTCliEUi: On a jiaint of explanation—llio 
Draft Estimates for Heveniio amr Exjienditure for the year 
1920 show a deficit of £09,808, and a document wbicl^ has

vl*'
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just reached us in connection with the Revenue Estimates 
for 192G—on page ,1, gives a total increase on printed Draft 
Estimates of fl'1,59!).

apinst that. That last 
altogether. Oovermncnt 
which would 'have its

argument T do not agree with 
IS not ni the imsitidn of a company,

tnnnerous buildings in thnoumfv’"h. '-1’*'“

-un..y went ^Uo ^Iddatioll^^^^S, 1

he, I do believe that to mtroduco at the present time durinu 
tho (leliate on the Budget new .taxation,' which‘would ^ 
Iieople in tins country an idea that thuv had been 
extent, driven into r . - . >

Rt. Ho.v. Loan Di:i.isikue : Your Excellency in your 
speech stated that there were certain changes with regard , to 
tlio Budget a-s it in pre.sented to Honourable hfemhers. 
original deficit, a.s the Honourable Jlyiuber has just said, 
about £70,01X1. I understand that tho Honourable Treasurer 
has since then found £15,1)00 extra revenue, which hriims 
that deficit down to £55,000. I think Your Excellency and 
your advisers have found inetlioilB of cutting down the 
Medical vote by sonielhiiig like £15,000 again. But against 
tljat xonr Ksceiltfiicy found it necessiuy, owiiifr to tho 
fact that the Mililaiy i.s in the melting pot, to recommend 
that a furlber sum of £15,OIK) or ,£10,OIK) should be entered 
in the E.sinnates for an extra companv of the 1C..\.R so 
tliat those-rasf two Ihiiigs-lhe saving on the Jfedical vote 
and the Ificreased revenue—just iiboiit balance with the extra 
exiKinditure on the .Military, so that we come back to the 
B.imo turn of .£oa,000 approximately a,s the deficit. Now I 
do suggest that owing to the fact that Voiir Excellency I'nis 
not been veiy |„„g t|,e country and that we liave the

on cer of the htng’.s .\fr,can Riflc.s that that i.a the reason- 
kept at a'hlhTrT "‘in ex,ienditure is
be'the nliii 10^!."''"

This IS really a Military issue, and I do think that as

ESS’ E r-tEriEF' s."«. r;; ,X‘:

£: E'lSt r F“'«»SS
theorelic.illy diat is not liiiim t * "'‘Ihng to agree that 
the Honourable Treasure? will pmlmbt TavFl 
budgettmg on imli,ect taxation nml ib o . ' .
bave a workiiu' eat,It,I f ” ” '""^t, therefoni,
«Hvays have suliictiF ^ “ "f" «'« «ill

I.r Jig

The
was

yive
, - V lo it certain

,..hui , til- deficit in tlio Budijet.
wind would bring about furlber taxation, would be a definite

t",‘e 'ifF’T'"" fbi this Hiib-Comniit- tet, that when that is done you tlmiild then take the rest 
am pay for it outVif the surplus. .Mtor all wo had a siirpli.s '
last ypr, and have a deficit this veai*. • Even if‘you '
used tlic bui jill^funds 10 provide fur the .deficit you would ' ' 
be HI a iimch heller jiasition than you were two years ueo 
and It would then he the duty of tiuvernment ami of its ' 
onicials to try to do hotter next year and to get tho finances 
of the couiitiy into such a iio.sition that the surplus lulauceB 
would bo able to grow.

Before I .leave this iiiatler there, , , ^ , . uro Olio or two iioints
which I do hope tho Government will consider: that they 
will leave this mutter ojicn until tho Sub-Committee lias oati 
and that they will ask everybody—Heads of Departments ami 
ovoryliody el.se to do their very best—I am sure they wiil do 
their very best in any ease, ami I am sure a little cncoiira'<o- 
meiit is always good—to bring down Ibis deficit by nurimil 
metlmds. I myself believe that it can bo brought down, 
provided the country Is willing to imike certain sacrifices and 
to say that if we
year wo cainiot alford to have everything el.se at tho 
lime.

are having this great medical advance this
some

With regard to tho Military vole, I imist say that I agree 
with my Honourable Friend the Mcmher for Plateau South 
that it does apjiear to somebody who is a layman like myself 
in thc^ matters that the military expenditure is inordinately 
high hilt, with the exception of Mr. O'Shea, Klecicd ifoiiihers 
are not op|xisiiig this bcciniso Your Excellency has just 
arrived in tho country and wo have also a new Oflicer
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noth October, wyyComniiinding TiMiiif, and (wrliaps a ineqting of East African 

6o\ernors get down to tlie subject, savings will be undo 
which cannot he indicated in the present Budffet.

. I w;is ping to say that T have lost a little the thread of 
the pnocples of the Budget this morning, atid it is rather 
dtfficult to back to this. We all know-we have he^fH
tl/ Tri'"‘“if 'r ‘l“'‘ 'I'O four largest votes are
the Military, .Medical, Agricultural and Puhlic Works.

us, is to the best j^ssible adSa^“'"r *o ndviso
ttiere is no doubt Sat .Nvasahnii ”fnr"^ oountry, because 
Imvmg been extremely lucky ’tl ^ "" ““'“B

technical education sido^h*i= i ^ uiissionaries, on 
training of a miiiiber nf i?’i , • ‘ foundation by the
none of the other countries' hi Ei'l v'r'' 
think undoubtedly that ia tli,. rt 11 ^ f

have'mUnd'iill',"' «eparlnieiit is coneemed, T

f5;.'5is.si;r‘.. .does Heem tu * 
addition of the 
Hononndde Men 
are some very 1

\W'th regard to the Puhlic Works Department, I think 
at at’"'' “‘r™^ of ^0,000 111 one year on public works,
out 1 l^r"',;"" work to-be carriedout under the votes, Ooveriiment is contemplating a large
fndppd' r""'’'' yoori « '-ery large inccai
mdpd. Although ive are all, 1 am sure, in favour of making 
a sptem of roads second to iiniie, I think it ia rjnite Mssihlo 
that we are trying to go too fust. '

il the

ri^rin'^;"' f" -™""nonda.hm"h '

r'F£i'HaEv“r55=sE'a;,;l“'”;
ss I am cou!en,;.d ;L ,ed rii; ^ »»
could ill advi-ino'liie’^^Ci ,v,l '"'‘oil “s I
i"-iividuai, tiuMhis 11, n ";r: ■ ^ '"i‘-'‘«M,i.his,mmn,y,‘:r;;,;r:[ts:;--«
saving a cenail, ""'"'"i’ “f
wliiL-h we want to ti EVcd u'.Vi ' ,‘*'**!*‘o tlie puce at 
'He ceriuin thing's niid llnj 010^-!^ f?\ 
want to get: on as fast ii.s iiotiidj a , 1 '
I'hiii to have checks of this snrt ' n * “ 8ood
the Honourable I'riiicipal ^tcdieal'fln™‘‘ ^ '■n ^ “'"■® *'"*1
keemies., carried liin, iway a Iht e Wt'''l" , 
to tliiiik iviiere this large stair ;« ,V ■ ’ , stopfiod
Slid things of. that eon ■ hut I iml"" !'] *"1 I'onsed,

!.ace “ins-
tiM-s is iin‘,the"r'',d ila, luesii'J""- "““it I'olievo that
with all sjwed, and tlun it mus I I'""!""! fonvnrd
“•■‘Ify., hearing Xl “ fonrard econoni-
'"oncys worth and the „.sa| f i'o
grc.itest te„|,.,.t to ()„, JI„„nui'.Id I'l'" ''Icar—with all 
“■‘i we arc getting the R'snlu ' 'LH‘.''f"f I-wlucation-'

’ n"c in soil,,, ,|ii„„„ that l'-‘l"osrion Department.
‘""I I think everyliMlv « n 'but we onglit lo he' getting 
vory dinicult.-aVul I tlioi ' ""'oo with that. I know it t

u inis>

wo
, to exiunine, hut it

me, m a time of stress like the present, that the
idJ^f '’^v^“’j- o ‘bo
ibor for Aairohi .Smith hu.s poHited out theio 

djg votc.s. .

■\V'e have got to .hank on one or two things, and I think 
wo liave got to go a little hit slower than 
present. we are going at

I am nut going into this question of Imw mueli each 
race gets out of the Estimates. T do not think it ia a 
particiilarly good jilim. Hoiioiirahle Hritisli Meiiihers might 
say that probably wo have got a big sh-iro, amrwe do' iiuf
want to disturb our iKisilioii, hut that is not so. After all, 
if any one eommuiiity is not gelling emiiigh out of the money 
wliieh is here, they ouglit to iiuike out a case ami not merely 
say that some pcojilo ore getting more th.iii they are. Tlicro 
may ho certain rea.sons wliy in certain cases some peo|ile are 
getting more, and I would suggest lo the Honourable Mr. 
Shams-ud-Deeu that ho should read the ligiires—tlie official 
figures—which were lianded In us on the question of the 
taxation |icr head ot J'hiro|icana, Indians, Hoans and Natives, 
and that ho should work out from them whether anyone vkaa

.-s'
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being unfairly taxed or not. 1 think'be will find tliat to a, 
certain extent tlie boot is on the other foot in contradistinction 
to wliat lie said.

There in another [wint. It may bo argued that we will 
damage the credit of tlie country if we use surnhia balances 
to meet a deficit, but I would [loint out that the last time wo 
borrowed money was in lildl, and when the Budget was first 
pre.sented to Council that year it had a deficit of f-112 000 
and no hope of getting it in, as far as we could see at the 
tune, ibere wa.s nothing to show that the Railway, which 
iiad a loss of ilS.OOO I think that year, would he able to 
pay mtcre.st and .sinking fund. Yet we managed to borrow 
money, at a bight rate of iiitere.st I 
very abort time iluise .share.s atmid
tbat these niatteis ciin be exaggerated .a good deal and 

,nr I r 8'"“ 'Vhether we are meeliim
nit wm I <io l".'l>liivel
uil ,, T I -f ! """'ll 'vcight to that Iir"iiinenf

agrrciiiciit, of any aysi,.,,, of taxation at llie‘i,resenMhuc“‘"''

will'ngree with''nie-^thaMhe'R'iel/v "f 'I'o 
with the greatest noasihle ^ if ^ 
forward by Ooverniiwnt' as to m, 
of that sort, but I bell™ .l-
ns a voluntary act in that w.v i ‘ ■f": I'o'lor
iinofiicial coinmiinitv in this coiml]fudsetandtheidea-tbaMhey|ar£.„?'
"lent into a po.sition by tlia/delicit^ f l.w li'-'yed by Govem- 
‘be Budget should be drafted vTkj!l i 1 
to lhiii,irou.sc, because i , 1 -I presentation
Kverybody wisbe.s that as wwiiIiiIb 
l» this Iloiiae, the IVess and , 1 • 'fb'of'‘8 presented

«».y 1H. .i.;r\,i ‘ f
House for su hmg, hm *i **1, "*’/*^' '’"'i*'' ^^""0"''ublo
t o b-‘-I^"Vbec;;i.j;t hi less, to
However, 1 ho,)e that Governiil tfll ‘ m 
of dealing with the Budget, an at anv r.‘'5"""‘'n'' 
fi‘0‘lHy to get the exiiendit’i,” lesLned. " ““

Ho.n-. Coi-ONiAi, Hi'ciitrr.Mix: I have some difliciiltv in

lw“™m House

I tio not

l.)_8 1 think the Bpeeclies which have been niiide by Hon
ourable Jleinbera on the other side of the House do show that 
there is sonio dillerence of opinion as to how a Budget' should 
bo draw’ll. I think they have emphasised the diffieutlies with 
which Government is faced at a time like the present in 
estimating their expenditure for-tlie fortlicoining year. . \Vo 
hear from one Honourable Member that thi.s Colony should' 
not stand still. VVe hear from several "others that .there u;a 
various ways in which lliat development sluiuld be increased 
and that there are various ways in which that development 
should be increased and that there are various ways in wliich 
our products .should be developed, and that more expenditure 
is re<iiiired rather than a reduction in the aniouiit budgetted 
for. We are told that this Budget is in some places described 
as a " Boom Budget ". It is nut a “ Boom Budget," except 
in the be.st sense^ the word " Ikkiiii ", which means perhaps 
that the Coloiiy is doing well. Nobody, f think, wuiits a 
boom for Kenww=-wbat wo want is steady; gradual jirogresa, 
and I do not think that we can obtain such progress unless 
wo look to it and see that our machinery is well oiled, and 
that our departments are fully eijiiipiied for ..the progress 
which is coming by leap.a and bounds. We have to keep up 
with the actual progress and development of the country, and 
I do not think that can bo done unless.wo proceed in certain 
directions and provide for absolutely necessary services. We 
believe that this House should Book at the country from the 
{mint of view of anyone who visits it from elsewhere. I am 

! they would realise that there are innuy services which 
are extremely deficient, that there are many [Koide who are 
badly housed, and that there nre„niany jicoplo ryorking in 
ofiicca which are quite inadequate for the state of tliia country, 
and there are alsomany peo|ile who have no trnii8|)ott 
facilities to enable them to make more iimnoy for themBclvea 
and for the countiy, and it Is really with that in mind that 
we have tried to produce a (irodiictivo Budget—prialuetivo' 
not merely from the increase 
also from the (mint of view of the people of this country. 
Of course, I am s|ieaking for-all |i«o|ilei*—we have got to 
leave out all those questions as to whether we are improving ' 
one race'or other'. Tliut is only an underlying priiiciido ' 
in regard to the Budget, which baa been drawn up in the 
interests of all the people in tlie country—to the advantago 
of all races in this country, and in order that all the races

must say. but within a 
at I I’l, and I believe aro

mg

sure

revenue of vieu', but
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should pro^rre^. iakin- ih« voles in dplail, like Education 
iledical ben-ices, Public Works and Aj,Ticulture—Education 
and jredical I need not deal with in detail, hut they

Council <fceh''on'lhrimroS;,ce"o^ n'e’se"wOTk,'’ f
not iir«po,e to deal with that ,,ue.stio„,anv further not hfd

1-1“

ttes'a'A- for I'ow works.
neces.,ar) t^ a.sk for money in the Buih.ft for

Whirs
nec/i

Allusion was niuile hy several speiikers to that Hardv
tn'hlfl Tf r ^ ^ "«■« “y “““hing
on hehalf of the peiiarinieiit which I ,,ei-a)nallv represent
I seeius to he taken for granted hy Ilonourahle .Xleii^m 
that the Secretariat ret.resenis ceiitralizatioii-lliat the busi
ness of the Secretariat is to do the work of Heads of Bepart- 
menta, and that this is their priiiciparconcerii. The Secre- 
tariat, I may say, would he glad tojie relieved of any work 
of that kind. J hey do not wish to do work of Heads of 
Hepartiiients where Heads of. Uejiartiiients eaii earn- out 
any niea,suie.s on their own behalf. - 1 ehoiild he extremely 
sorry to see this country governed hy 8|ieciali6ts 

:it was aiiggesled that every Department should he run hy a 
specialist, ft is very necessaiy to co-oidiiiatc the opinions 
and the activities of sjiecialists, hut we must he careful to 

that any one specialist does not run the country into very 
heavy exiHinditiire. The Secretariat should ho the clearing 
house for a good deal^of work, and it should he the central 
office where refere'

are

s

We cannot 
-■|)air and pm in 

We can only ask 
I think it ia

I flunk

existing works 
pment of a department 

increase in .staff anda certaiij aiiuiunt uf 
S money for nece.s.sary aom,.-il

see
.services.

-i.emh;iir^''::i!d'ri,!::;r'ir"‘''
that (.overnment has asked for ■m
account of the Gth t'ommm- f .i A15,000 on
Tliose- iiro(iosals are not iicludll' ii 'll/^lT r
before Council. (Jovernment has t “"d “re not
every jxriiit of view-from lieTJ i r®"^'"'
•■‘-•liorities, who are x.lrls oi ^«'i‘a.y
I«int of view of the den ami urJ f™"'
hia country, f, i, ' I'reasury in

ilonourahle ileiiiher for pLot“ hy tlie
considerable reduction this ye.“r m^wr. ■ '^
though the Cession of Jublluilr ,''1'"^''’"P 
hove bee,, el.auges in rouul;, ’ P'oee^and there
•he^-Northeru Eronlier JToviiice “‘‘'"''“'“‘^hon of
lf‘111 out liiat the increase is .;hom f,v'iJ"‘“ "'“''’ ^
tonijiariy is um included p„t ,i'7,. V 'f the (ith
of there being coiisideriihle Pd-i?
ihcre imrst uwcssarily he some h '‘*Pciidituro.
lapng over from the l,i|L7 . i - ^ "■*'*“‘'■‘“•■8 on the
o t iition of Civil .Vdniinist a ^/'''^'/'d^^^hoti -und ‘he aub- 
'* ‘’‘'‘"8 asked ti, approve’ a Zh .''cnig eo, the Colony
v^-ommeuded hy thi lna,^a..S^'f^u^r d Tn’

viienii. ilie companaoiu

i iire .kc^pt, and ha iliei /:eiilrul oflico 
wliieh contlncts tKfi; Lnric.spoiuleiuv uf the coinitiy. 1 dare 
fiay 1 luij^ht inakeNr better appeal to Honourable Members 
by saying that we have a veiy' considerble correspondence 
with the Secretary of State for the Colonies which ull goes 
through the Secretariat, and has to be dealt .with there. 
Further, all the work of the Kxecutive and Legislative Coun
cils imist necessarily be done tlirough the Secretariat. The 
work of all (‘oinihissions, Ujc corres|)ondende with the Crown 
Agents, and all extra-territorial and all outside corresi>ondenco 
with other Territories is done through the Secretariat, The 
correspondence witli administrative cthcers is extremely small, 
and wo have asked administrative olheers, if jiossible, to still 
further reduce the corresjwndence.

1 entirely agree with tlie Honourable ^^embc^ for West 
Kenya regarding the defecla of centralization, but it is abso
lutely essential tliat there should be an ollke where the 
questions of policy should ho worked out in detail .and 
rneimminda prepared with regard to general questions of 
policy.’ We liave heard of (•onferences which are to he held, 
conferences winch have ulrtady been held, and conferences 
which are,to be held in future. Well, if all these Conferenccfl 
are being held-and are to Ire held we must be ready with 
the iiecessjiry data and particulate which tvill be required at 
these Conferences. ,Timt is the work of the Secretariat, and 
anything which takes away from their work and relieves 
them of unnecessary ^vork will certainly be udvantagt'ous.
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of ■■ of ±':20.00O, Willi an increa^

accmiiit of tlie Secretariat is i'l 70() and that iner

5",?t„,rK “"
in under that hcadin-. i„ the Kstim .til 'Pi‘ ‘''’ought

H -.0- a huge iuc..e in tC X,:;

‘.eXXrio:;^ initi'^h^iM "" ^‘’"““on,

\ ''''"‘'i Old, poim ‘^ha, ti,is vear'T'^
the d.ffi(Tf|tre.s with which ih,.' ii 'o face
I-.ducatisTn has heen faced i.i il,' ^ ""ootahle JJircctor of 
suffering from on „ceoun of •" V'^rT w® ‘'o «
aHsistance, and oiher things 'i'l , ’ t “f financial
tioris made hv the ■0/(111'', in f.r.'’’™ ‘ “f I'franimenda- 
ofile increase’is i/ i;; ! ;:' X tnn.inittee is that a suit-

refereme co.upariv.ns h.nw,/. ““J "i »
tluit there have I.een maiiv dim,-11."^“ cduntrios
technical education inchidini t f ? l“ "' ™"'»'etion with 
'■•‘'e not con,,deled tl.eir court "’l.n
of coiujwleucy lertiticates. OnX thl Possession
obtained ,„ other countries f ^or tlie results
b'et lhat tlie assistance given ht he.‘'"o fo "lo 
of years. It ,* will r rte!,t c °™'' “ ""'"‘'O'’
'Ote has reached aily considetht fi'lt'eation
of the Colony. N™- 1 think T'T*''’"’' “'o “tidget
Jiyasalainl will show that ,1 i /L, “'0 figures in
nitich money has heeii X '“i J’ears
, nd r““ “"'P"’’''®”* Caniiot he dr n o<l"cation there.'

e ' '’"“'O'y ./to th O'"' Colony
sueccssfnl ,.erha,,;w,rp“v/ 'I/' - .1''" got to-ho iiiori
hate l.cen diflicultie.s' -ind il, *" ‘ ‘o P"*'- But there
I'lsrl'Tl ‘‘'‘“'■"“v w ihthi "S '’‘"'‘"‘“''•■I- 'i’bere
aW he employer to c..,-,tend w ,h : “'oee is

tXX'X X?'";»“ ;n.;"r?u 'ir;;
. '‘tie,, engaging .Vricana.

1M
That is the only way to get the Afrioan 
tecnnicai tiducation does not consist to realise tliat
mnoiint of Ids time in the worhsliip InXlSoXX 
Of course I am not refiecting on the good work of the 
inission schools, which wo all realise, but 1 am sure they 
wall agree that wp must go very carefully inlo the question 
of the technical education of Africans.

'I
t

on

I
I

With regard to the statement made hy the Honourable 
Alemher for Xmrobi South, his figures, ns has heen iMiiilcd 
out hy the Higlit Honourahio Jlcmher for the Itift Vidley 
were incorrect. There is an amount of ±14.000, ami 1 dare 
say we shall find on

1
Is
ft

„ . , gob'g through the Budget in Select
Cumniitlce that tliere me other headings'in which savin»s 
can ho effected, but it is ncce5.s.ir>- to warn Honourahio 
Members that heads of de|)artmeuts havo expressed the view 
that the services as iiroiMsed should receive further cousidera- 
ticiii. Uvery head of department will come before thi.s Com
mittee and lie will express his wants. Every head is only too 
anxious to see hi.s department go ahead in the iulere.stB of 
the Colony. We shall he faced with Irememlmis demands, 
and I think we shaN iirohahlp- have to he somewhat firm in 
refusing dcmaiidpdmt at the same lime thciv arc. demands 
'vhich are only ^usl ami rcasonahle in the interests of this 
Colony, and those we have to face

>
I do not |.roi»6e to go into the question of taxation. 

It has already I.een slated hy Tour Excellency that this is 
a matter for fiirtlier consideration. Our present duly is to 
enqiiiro not only into the Budget and satisfy ourselves that 
tliere is not lavi.s!i or unneces.sar}' exiHinditiire in many depart- 
nieiits, but rather to make quite certain we iiro tiying. to 
meet not only the present situation of this Colony hut tho 
future eituatioii in Kenya. (Hear, hear.)

His E.\CEU.KNcy; The quc.stion is that tho Bill ho read 
a second time.

Motion put and carried—Second reading passed.

Ills ExcKLUiXCV: The question is that the Bill he 
referred to a Select Committee consisting of the Cobiiial 
Secreinry, Treasurer. .Veting Chief Native Commissioner, 11...1 
Elected mid Uiioliicial Members and such Heads of Depart
ments as may from lime to time he required.

Motion put and carried.

(Cpvncil tuijoumed sine die.)

'X
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TUESDAY, 8th DECEMBER, 1925.

Memorial Hall,

iVBSENT.
Honourable 3. B. Painlj'.a.
Honourable R. S, Xebra.
Honourable Honied Jtobaincd bin lasa. .

His Excellency opened tbo Council with prayer. .

COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR.
_ His Kxci;i.i.g.\‘cv : Honourable Jlembcrs of Lepi.5lative 
Council, I linve had to call you to;jetlicir nj»iiin niainlv in older 
to eoinpleto the considernJion of tlio Kstiumtea for ncxt'ytar. 
The Select Coininittee which you iipj>ointed at the beginning 
of lust month has ccrfnplpted its rt'iwrt and that is now in 
printed form before yoth^ I liave been most carefully througli 
tlie report of tlio Select Committee and 1 prepared to
recommend all their reconmiendaliona to you. The . Select 
Committee consists practically of the whole of this Council 
ajiart from certain of the oOicial niembora, It is practically 
a Committee of tlie whole Council. I think I can asaiime 
that the Official ^^ember3'of this Couiicil who are not memhera 
of (he Committee ore unlikely to oppjise the recommendations 
of the Committee. 1 presume therefore tliiU the Kstimutea 
na now revised will receive your favourable ajiproval, and I 
hope you will be ready to clothe them rapidly with the vesture 
of full legislative enactment.

am

The main feature of the E.stim.ate.s as now presented is 
that instead of the defidt of i‘C9,8.'58, which was the nmin 
feature of the original estimates presented (o you, we have 
now u surplus of TI.IHO. Part of this desirable result was, 
already apparent in October, for the Honourable Gentleman, 
the Treu.snrer, as 1 then informed you, was able at that time 
to estiniate for an increase of revemio of XTl,500, reducing 
the then deficit to someihing a little over T55,tMM). That 
deficit of X5p,()(^) !ms now bcconio a aur])lus oi Tl.loC, mainly 
owing to a furtjier increased estimate of revenue.

The reduction in the Estiinales of Ext>endituro nmoiinta 
only to TIG.(X)8, and tliis reduction is balanced in the main, 
by an essculiul provisoini)f expenditure from loan on necessary
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atcomrnoclalion,

lliej liaie done is to lialinu'c the-need for jirovidino .-iccoin 
iiiodatioi, wth the need for inrrensing services. It iT ' 
Iirofoimd mistake m this Colony to increase staff without 
provis on for accommodation and es.scnlinl equipment Tlie 
prov..,,on of hoth slioi.hl go ha„d.i„ hand, and I heheVe .1,' 
Select tommitteo iiave been wi.se in taking that

ill 'M-IV Fii'll I '“‘e"’-'' k-stimates wore prepared

aomo, further mi.ior adjustments, partly by way of reduction

PilTm i in'’'' "™'‘’ “'i'! ‘“'■e a deficit of
AU.fldd. hut tho reduction of i'lG.OUS elected in the estimates.1 ss:'s‘n ", S‘ “ ....to you.

I wisli to repeat and reiieat with emphasis that this 
satisfactory result is not due to eitlier any rediiclioii of 
provision for essential services or to any over-sangiiine estmmto 
of revenue. The event in my opinion is imicli more likely to 
■show an increase of revenue over e.vpeiulit,uru than jhe reverse 
and 1 am particularly gratified that tho Select Couimittoe has 
produced this desirable change in the Kstiniutes •without 
trenching on ilie 8un)lus hahuice of the Colony.

vjew.

now

1
1 should like to say one word in jiassing on the ejuestiun 

of saiitriea—-olliciul salaries. Some iuforiimtion on that point is . 
owing to you. As many nieinber.H know, I went down to 
.Mfishi a few days ago in company witli the Governor of 
Ugantia to niec^tlie Governor of Tanganyika TeiiHoiy, t 
ht'ean^e we Imi^nad in.^tnictions from the Secivtary of [State 
that tlio new scales of olliciul salaries would not ho aeccpt»M! 
until some understanding was arrived at between the Govern- 
nients. I am ghad to say wo arrived at an underhtunding in 
all partieulara. The main lines of tho understanding at wliich 
wo arrived will bo submitted to Executive Council, and then, 
of course, have to go homo for the approval of tho Secretary 
of State. But 1 may say at once (ainf this is what mainly 
cfiiicerns you here) that tho cost of tho revised scales which wo 
adopted is fully covered by the provision made in the present 
Estimates for 19*20. It involves no clmnge in that re.s|)ect, so 
tlnxt by carrying the revised estimates as presented to Council 
you will be making full provision for salaries in 1926.

Having said that injiassing, I come now—and I will only 
deal with tho subject hrietly—to the broad aims of i»oIicy 
which underlie and justify these estimates. I think it is well 
to summarise our aims at tlie last stage of the consideration 
of tho Estimates in this Council. I projiose to analyse these 
aims under three headings, the headings of Native Welfare, 
Puldic Works, and Education. I select these lieadingg because 
they comprise between them tho main sendees cssenliul to the 
general welfare of the Colony.

The proiwsed increase of exfiendittire on jwsts and eervieos 
in tliese Estimates—I exclude interest charges and public

v»iimaleil iii tki.^orn'Tovyrnu'^Tq,"" ‘’™"

VHtiiiiiile, blit ibe.fffeet .it th’. , , ? « foiisorviitive

vffvvt of .Iroimlu ii,,,,,, ,|,‘ (• | . T' of Hie
cimsi(ii>riih!(' aiixietv Th - it has caused me
the- folknviin. «infi,isionH" Wlhiu' llm 
he cropn are iihov,. the iivera-o I il’^ "-‘n 

liifthlaiiilB ns f.nr as tlie J.'I.L.,. P ^ ‘ 9'''1 "'O
l»'low iivcni.;f, liml in soine^av 
triiuhle has heei. poor ilistrihiS, ‘1“'“ ' T*’ 
rainfall. Broadh-^ ’'“‘lier than ileficient

»I-<evc.r for des^mlety

has

are

our
. . t‘o reason

_ as to our sitnation. but in ih.,
j-nsorvative

™'"0 I-inil

'^‘■j>r...l,i,:tiv,i .•.vpimilitiire;",],,,". ■'"‘inly ihio to
Ailministralive anil Veli-rin ir,! K " tl"i iiivreaBes in tho
""■;t kc aildcd. as I havraircadv'piiT',,

<^ir(:imisiance8 I 
with -a Ulll
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toAp, Iftsause lifv are iiard to aJJocale—the ioCTease m
exiwtiJn’jre t.z, ;ass and «.n-ic*f amcfflnu to £]3C 759 “
exi>endit'jre irorks out as foliotrs;— ’

Xstire Serrices ...
Gi-ut-rai Senices...........
XtiB-Xaiire Sm-icts

■world to show l.ow ^ ‘he
osseotial [winl is to m7S tr • '"• ““et
JiySiene. ^ ‘^“"1.' >» eraftsmansliip and

•ntii

- £36,432
£2S,6S7 So far as

corned, a new“ex?;?ri,ne«ris‘'tefn'‘^

-s-rSsisisf;^-
^aehers. 1 aha,, wateh with l^e

Tec,^L/‘Kdu:!;L"t,crj^^^

£336,753

; 2 ou -.riU uW-f that the im-rrased frorisioij far V,atr
ioereased rtottrion L

. aatih;;:
lilemry

••vatr'-hartti.- i,i ihr n.-mes.^ ‘"'‘‘'‘•'e-Jc eripint-er fiar f7 1 tR ‘“■"‘3"^ “ have been iiicrcaaod by
W 'cry sympatlietio in this respect and 

,r * ,^“l»e‘‘'c‘’.''Qhc .‘"‘ere consideration of grants purely by ■
the value winch on inspection it attaches to the education

" - J'i.r Vr't^v’r' f*
li-' ‘r T wl ‘“ ‘f-he n.,„ve popttia-

h-toeiy detie^tt^

« ii iiiijiortarii to t”v* in‘"jalinV^dl^t ^
-Vttive Iteserves jj now ,™i ‘he p«eitin- of the
I«tojosed iK,undaries have bee/publif’n^}^ ‘he
'he I«-rKid of the aaiin-s will •^- ‘hne. tliat

whatever tor th^t'i" • ““t 'here is
'fvnred uXn. “

Tif/fi M'CILf. I.

)\e have also proviiled for increased help in forealrv and 
veterinary work. A new veteriimiy' unit ia to bo eataSalicd 

. At Ngon^r, partiy to servo as a centre for inoculation against 
l^ast Coast 1-evcr, and partly as a central training dep6t for 
natives in the care of cattle. I attach the very greatest 
importance to the training of tlie native fiopulution in economic 
animal Imshandry. I have seen enougli of the Colony even in 
three montlis to realise that the reckless multiplying of poor 
stock and the denudation of some reserves must not continue, 
ns It would he ubstiliuely fatal to native welfare. Thcro are 
gratifying signs that the natives are anxious to help them- 
ficlvcs, and are voting sums for better services.

The most important thing of nil to my mind in native 
welfare is, however, tho care of health and training in hygiene. 
I tliink that adequate provision ia made for tliat, conaideriug 
the fact that we have also to.provide nccominodation and 
equipment if the increased staff is to hj; of any value. Tho 
total increased expenditure on medical services is just under
£•15,000 and of this just under £30,000 is for native services.
Tho reduction of tlio original estimate for native servicea ia 
balanced b^ increased provision for accommodation and eqoin- 
nieiU. This js essential both for staff and patients and is, in 
fact, tho limiting factor in medical development. *

n/j irroanl 
*beir iandi wilj not lv‘

to ilic- Cutonv tha'i uiw” V
tiu, Jionld Ik- Fjitm on'revllv /„/l “> "a'ive’edac-j-
? “■/>"' at l!.(. pn-.veut (.ta.'.e’„f‘n’ v i“'’'^. r.‘''«icaf (^oration.
;n to^rv,-y tor luliv,/ ' hfliWr
; v;.» 'fttain J' "l' a point.

^ -te -<’1. tha, htrrarv « 'hv 3 RV. B«
yv. n.vi, rei,.t,tion eud 'hvenrrato
/■ •■■'if J! words like a p,mit V' “h""' <^iucai.ion.nl valnn, 

» ■ ‘nt* h^n a dod^r;

--on .bou,a consider
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_ Wo are prooeediiis with Hie pmvisibn of inciiionl onicers 
ami nurses as rapidly as accommodation permita, and I nin 
glad to see that the employers of lahonr are also lielpiiig grca'tiv 
111 attending to the medical welfare of their native lahoiircrf 
All can see the excellent results of medical ntteiitioh of that 
kind-cases where a weedy set of labourers have come into 
a farm and in a few months under good feeding and medical 

, atteiitioii have become unrecognisable. I hojio theae t^^Torts 
wil nut be be relaxed, as Govermnent can only proceed at a 
certain pace, and cannot do everything, We therefore look to 

, employers to conliime am! develop this excellent work' 
energy, with Vi,^iun and enihusiasiii.

iSaSr.r, iJiz ;:;5»i.»,
So much for native welfare

pidifc wm-kHii^ i'im™ i-f
subject, because a reuort nn ti.A i say on that
will shortly bo presentea to yoriui^rsM 
opportunity of saying sometbing then “with an

c„vem!l“l a Hie Kailway. That is■ 1 ii''" ‘'"'""f ""■■''‘e'"' ''-elfiiro is sanitation
and l ie iioimal care of health. It i.s a battle agaiii.st fatalism
over t ^“,iinr'l fr ^‘‘‘"'‘'7 """k' “ke a darkness
mci tile no ml ol the native for cenliiries. We are fi-liliim that

, luttle on dmrwbide eourageoimly and well, but f confess I

Hiciibiia! llt^lle^^xpcrniim^f^^ """
!"-• the bealih of lb, . ..tb fV I’"n'<'«e of imjtmv-
cbildren i.s twice biesse 1. 7*'" 1'“' ■"‘'"■e
liealtli imdwel!-bein,T„f (I’o ,, ‘”ere.ise.s fbe
mciit under our ml? bii also i,m't i ‘’" b eontent-
laboiir siipplv. The’imnortaml f 177‘ e"'''‘''Ke Hie
medical expemlimre is emnliasiwd"f ‘ 
pliysical standard of tlie iSf'7 ,‘'e'l’e-rts on llio 
"•as iKiinted nut, for in"tnl e liv M 'f'T* 
mission of 1®)^ .„|j Ijaboiir Kiireaii Coui-
tbe fact that pbvsicallv fit inabm 7?''"'’' elearly than
40 are caleul.r'ied here as fomdim 'T" “"‘1
Inhil native juimlation, whereas hi ‘nn« of tho
limy coiistiinie one-fifih T n, fit ixipiilr.tions
25 iKir com of male' ofthe f™'" 20 to
llii-s Colony are milit for any h ini'Iv “/‘'“'"f |''« "‘iliros of 
necessary medic aL care oyeJ Vmi ^ and tliat given the 
mimher of lit m„l,,, „f (vorki . , ^ f 0®'’'“'’
(imlefxmtiy ,,1 any im.,,..,,,. i," ,7 7 . "f-''’ Oe increased
figure of 05o,(KKr,,, y-g,,,;x7;^7a)(l,'’Resent

•I'atjm^hillg >''0 » certain-

1 h,i\eju„iiil of the care and thorouglmess witli wliicli they 
lull e conducted their iiivcsligatioii.s the reixnt will ho a very
n ils iVmrv ’i-'h^T”'l"^' ““'n"'- ‘'S "’‘“dniajk

rXte JlSS;"."...
fore to i^Bcjye that out of £50,000 allocated to roadsln Public 
Works Extraordnmry. £5,000 has been eaminrkcd for loola 
and jilant. I think that is a wise and essential provision. I 
obsen’o that £18,000 lias been cut out* of the proposed 
provision m the draft esthnutes, but tliat will ho compensated 
by expenditure on new roads from loan, and the main sum 
7 over £'90.000 in tjie I’ublic Works Recurrent for main
tenance and improvement of roads teniniiia imtoiiched.

With regard to limising and public buildings, there is 
niucli to be said. I think it will be better to deal with it when 
the Report of the Select Committee on loan expeiiditiiro is 
prcsontecl; bufc I shoultl like to say here one word of welconio 
to tho distinguished architect, Mr. Herbert Baker, who has 
come out to assist us in (his matter. Mr. Baker is a genius 
wlio, with the inspiration and friendship of Creil Rhodes, 
transfonued tho face of South .'Sfrica. I know that he is 
inspired by tho beauty of tliis country and by tlie spirit of its 
pioneers, and I am sure lliat wo in our turn will bo greatly 
benefited and inspired by his advice.

Tile only otliec. ilcra I desire to mention under publio 
works is Hospitals. There are large sums provided for 
Hospitals, and I am sorry that development has to soiijo
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citent been delayed by tlie non-arrival of necessary material 
from hnaland. That is the main feature wliich lias delaved 
the provision of adequate liosiiital neeoinmodation for Indian.
bospirnrforlLiimsTn'Simw'fsa^^
fore asking' Couneil to make provision for tlmt 
accomiiKxlutioii in tlic iiiiiiiediate future.

I come now to

are bovs and eirls of™b«| f," ■
Of these ;i2 are atteiidiuR LhiSP and Ti ar^rI

Ihospital I

thn lZm n^ir on European eduea-
tioii £.,400 and on Indian cdiieatinn £2,080. Of counie that ■
does not allow for jirovision from loan, which I shall touch 
on in ;i irunuie.

very soon.

these 167 are of school line; 11(1 are nttendinn school - 15 
receiving private tuition; and 42 orOj Jr cent ’ ■

percentage of these cj.ildren is a terrible danger to U.rCdio.w 
Childieii ought t^gd to school when lliev reach schmd -1.-^ 
and remain ai scl(^ till they have iias.sed i-hool age. Noihrng 
co7o„y.““ ‘ ‘•■“‘“""""‘y in this keystoim

In the second place, I must call attention td the hi"h 
proporliou of children under school ago as conqiared with boys 
and girls iif school age shown in both these returns. The 
period under school age is a jicriod of 6'years. The school 
ago (leriod is a iieruxl of 11 years, or nearly twice the niinibcr 
of years comprised in the earlier |ieriod. In sjiite of that the 
nuinhors under Hcho^d are nearly as lar^'e, or in actual 
l»«ure8 only 20 per cent, less than the numhers of scljool a<;o. 
lliat single fact denionstratcs most elotjuently how mpid will 
be the increase in tlie deiniind for educatiomil facilities duriiij: 
the next- five years.

Apart from the loan funds for building, there is no provi
sion to meet this great need in the Estimates. I do not 
complain of that, because the huildings must first bo com
pleted; and before educational ix'fonns are brought in. it is '
jsscntial that tlie system and organisation should be sound.
I am lliereforo deferring making any defmito jirojumls on this 
subject till early next yearj because i want the organisation 
to ineet'tho conditions and needs of the Colony, and that * -
requires very careful consideration. Tlie iiujiortance of the 
subject is so great'that 1 desire to only put well sifted and 
carefully thought oyt projiosais before this Council, in the 
meantime I hope building will go on. %

I 111 Nnkiini the total
is 297 

censiw of 1921. Ofs
are

•" ............. .... ■■

fresh site is also going m he given to the Indian mrls' 
■mdl w" "t'r' I''’'"''' only a few dav.Ja-o ^
is tVreJ.u'r ' surrmiiidings in wliich it
is at present hmised. fresh permanent silp will be provided
lenirwririlv IoTT are being madelenir»r.,rily to rein a more snilablo building. 1 am also pre-

Slionan^l'thfdfdoTJ-te't^wa??

of, the whole of this Council to ‘
this matter are satisfied.

ance.

as sixiii

am sure, the help 
that Jiidian aspirations insee

being 'naJ?TIm'vei^^'STo
Rvliool at Knbete for '“'•'>‘lmn to the lioya'
present in a deJmlj J Xr f 
lliu Bclioola at Kakiirn I’l I t’"' ^ development of
nnly the ncJsX ’ ’'""In. Unt ht.il linga are
funiid. thenXX^iX eXr f“»nda.i„n. We "muat 
The need is enormous’ tliX i'"V «mnd ideals,
census taken in Z ''
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»3's.sr;,i;“;tsr‘s,2sj :
IS no oviT-Mn-iiiiii^ estimale of revenue. The! 

ar M ,ny O,U.d I l,uve studied then, n.ost earefulli-

Sd t r ilr''""'"’ ‘'-y -i'l be^ ; :-ls££iS~F“-
■I. The i-eidy is in (lie negative.

Pandv'rV?"'?^ Honourable Mr.

"Has the atteulion of Government been dmwn to 
reeominendaimn of the Mond,asa Histrict Committee 

that Indian rupees may be allowed free imMrtation as 
othm eurreneies? .\nd will tbe Government allow sueh 
flee unjwrtation?

I areI
I thea
8

I,-MI.N-UTKS CONFUt.MED.
P,\PI3RS L.\H) ON THE lUBLE.

11 I'-viienditiire for Quarter ended dOtl
4:
f1. Unfore.-Vf* 

IW. . 1 June, name

9. Kdinvmou Department .Vmiiial lieixin. 
•'). N^TvlT.lfrairs r 
•J. liinderpe.st Inoeiilation

I lllf?I
»*tpartme,^/.\nnual liejiort.

1 Committee's Keiiort
1

on the Draft Esli-
' Hon. (,'ot.oNi.u, Siiomnwiiy : The answer to tin; first part 

of the ipiestion is uHdie affirmative. /

■J. The answ^r-to the second part of the (juestbn is that ' ,
Ooveriimeiil is not prepared, as at present advised, to allow 

' sueh free im|iorlntioii.

Hon. Couivi
shilil inovo ;
•I^eccmber

death of Queen .\h,i"nld nd p BILLS.
FIBST HE.CDING. .

Hon. Acting Attoiiney GiiNKn.u/: T beg leave to iniiO' ‘ 
(luce and move tlie first reiulini,' of a Bill intituled “An 
Ordinance Keliitin'j to the Custody of Cliililren."

Ho.n. Acting Hoi.tcitgu Gkneual : I be^' to second ilie 
motion.

aMotion put and carried,

Hon. .\cting Attounev GKNHrwn: I he}> to give notice 
that 1 shall move the second reading at ii later stage of the 
session.

lioN. Acting .\TTOnNHv' Gknuilm. : I beg leave to intro
duce ami move tiie first reading of u Bill intituled *' An Ordin* , 
mice to make provision for the l*iinishment of Incest,”

Hon. Acting SouciTOu OENBruL: I beg to second.
Motion put and curried. ' ^

questions.
Mohamed bin Issa.T ben leavlTf'^*^ Honourable Hamed
Order of the Day. iuhhillZVl <10031100 on the

Honoiirahle Goundl Mri'rwrsVf ‘b'»
' ‘bn ,\frie.an CivH ScTOinuf

Givilli,.r;*rwd,rrAmwh;'!^^ Staff of the

" “■SSv.iSSy;
And 

the Go
are

X ■
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Ho.v. Actino Attobnev Gekebai, ; I bes to civn 

that I shnll niove the sccoib) reading o( this Bill at a I 
alago of (he wssion. ° “ '“‘s'-

%i fn Committee:
Hoad I.—I’lihlic-Deht Fuiidcd.—f’assed. * - •

of Zanaihar.

Head III.—Pensions and firatuilic,s.-PaHsed.
Head IV,—His Excellency the Governor :

aiSL. I do not see the neces.sary alteration made in the 
i.stnnate.s as now pre.sented. I refea-.to Hem 1, which is not 
in accordance with a vote taken in this Honourable Council • 
and no explanation has been given as to why th.al'vote Inni 
not been adhered to, seeing that it has already been taken in 

. tile Leyisliitivo Council of Hmh Colony. - ‘ ^

His T'iXfKixKNCY : Moved iih an .‘imendineiit to Head IV, 
iiy tile lioiionniide and Gallant Memlier for Plateau Nortli 
that tile ori^rinal K.stimate.s passed by the Lefrislalivo Councii 
witli re;;a!d to the Governors salary he adhered to, and that 
i'oOid he inserted iiiHie Kstiinatos for that piiriHw.

l inv. 'rnKvs^jJmi; 1 think the ainendinents made in llie 
re}iort should be added to the iichedide before tliut schedule is- 

- .passed.

Hos. Coi.oNi.\n HKcmn'Aitv : Tile Kstimafes are as amended 
by the re|K)rt of tlie Select' Cominiltee so that it embodies all 
tile recommendations of the Belect Committee.
Plead TV.—Plis ICxeelleiicy t!io Governor.—Vote pas-sed as 

amended by tlie addition of tiie sum of £500.
Head V.—Secretariat ;

IIoN. ,7. E. Co.VKV: The Colonial Secretary did amiounee 
that lie was now}; to ask the Govenimont to upixiiiit ft Com
mittee to consider tise organisation of this particular Pefiart- 
ment, and I do not know wliether lie lia-s yet laid time to do so.

Piox. Goi.oNuii SKcnmuY : A promise lias been given to 
that effect' ami will bo fulfilled. I ain afraid 1 have not had 
time to go into the ipiCHtion <if the formation of tiiat Committee 
as I have been continually engaged up to tins time. I would, 
however, ask Plonoimible Members to accept my luwuranco 
tlint these new apjxiintments will not be filled until the Com- ■ 
mitteo lia.s re|)orted.
Head V.—-Secretariat.—Passed.
Head VI.—OfficiarOuzette and Printing : ,

Ia

nos. DinncTon of Atnticfi.TniK: I hej, ,o 
Motion put and carried.

f
I
',y

%

I
■6

Ilox. AitI.XO .kTTOn.VEV (iliXEBiI. ■
dircc and ,nove the (irat 
Ordinaiif^rto

: , K<».icit.,b (Iencux,, ,
Motion |int and carried.

if I'Ok' li'iive to intro- 
...... ... iHiicc, JOl:!.” 

I heg to second.

stage of the aea.aio,, «ill at a later ■
i

Hox. Aotixo ArronxKv Gfnf,,., . t i i 
•lio hr.xt reading „f a Bill i t(i move 

to Coii-

Hon. Actino Somcitoi 
Motion put and carried.

fitc proviMonx of „ Hji, inLled ' An O <» consider
auin of money for tlje wndee of tl ^ 0''''''0>«ce to ajiplv a 
of Beceinher, pBfi.o ,p| . j) cuaing llte .list day
I'con rirenlatcd. **"> f’dcct fominittw ha»

' : 1 l-eg to .vecond.

I beg to give notice 
tcading of thi.. Bill at a later

Hox. tllFjsi KBB ; 
Motion J KMo second. 

i'Ut nijd carried.
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5»'!:^rs,S”S t.'Ti f™ '•»«'
certain ilillic-iillics in the wiv rini. r '"'c. Iimvever,
'•ctt-n.l to the KUiienisionof the cm Zne I V 'vilh
consultation will, the liailw u \ ^ We are in
7use it is essential ll! M ,'tl be-
•■^'‘ouhl he satislieii with re.^^r 1 I J*'"'''™}-
•■•■"I U will he neees-arv to an„ l of the Press,
^rUio two -,i charge

""" ......»««
put a ileliiiled 

'•Ciiort has heen revive l“‘‘?
«‘-i«us<i,hatHo,,on.abk‘Me;t.t‘'*‘’

I
were told that they, were not to say certain thin"3 - ami 18

■f
Tr
2 t also want to give notice that I shall bring up another

3sr!n=:;v,rs.E£Ts:Lt:,s
tins country is nmnmg tasks by having in its AdminmVatiou 
an individual wlio threugh his lack ot knowledge of the iVfriean 
IS not the right person to mil suehjin important departiiient 
as the Native Affairs Uenartnient.

Hia ExcuLUtNcv ; I can, of course, make no comment on 
things which happened before I reached the Colony, but 

with regard to the |ioint raised by the Hoiioimible and Gallant 
Member for Phitcan Korth and the Noble laird, I will give 
them my assurance that I am going most carefully into "the 
matter.

I
il

*

the
I ain-iitraid we

«’lie„ig,.,llef„ri.
^fcmberH tfi 
<iurin;' the 

it.

IIt u full 
pieseni

Iio\. AcThS'i! X.ITIYK COMXIISSIONKR ; I slionhl like to ask 
a fjuestion. I pul i^certaiii ^u<.»geslions with regai;!! to Items 
IGU to 170; 1 suifp^tet! rertiiin alterations tho#v, and I w.as 
assured that the^^iveriiment would go into-llie matter. 1 
sliould like to ask if I am riglit in hringing tlio matter up 

- .again at this stage. Actually the difference is only i;20.

Hon. Coi.onial Srcretaiiv ; It is a small point really of 
distribulitm of staff. It is merely a question of absorbing two 
clerks irj other departments, and I think if wo can absorb 

' tlio.'sQ clerks without considerable additional expenditure,' the 
projxisal of the Honourable Acting Cliief Native Coinmissioncr 
will meet the case.' I sliould, however, like to ask for further 
lime to consider the matter.

Hon. W. C. MiTCHP.r.t: Under Item 23, may I ask what 
is tlie ]M)sition with regard to tlie Ilc|wrt wliicli was issued a 
considemble time ago by the Select (!ommiltee on Iauivc and
Passage Heguhiljons fur Civil SerYiuiis?

Hon. TaE.\suiiuu: Docs the hon, Member refer to the sub* 
coniniittee of the Committee on the Kstimates?

, Hon. W. 0. MiTC’imt.L : No, il»e Select Committee was. 
1 understand, apiminied by this lion. ^’ouuciL

Hon. Tniasumiu; I think there is some slight mis- 
undeiataiulmg. I tlnnk the hon. Member is referring to the 
reiKurt of tlie committee on rouditions of R'rviee, whicli'in- 
eluded as one of its items the question of leave and 
jMiasugea.. '

can
Head VI.- 
Head VJI.

-'>n-alOaac.,ca„dPri,„ing,_p„.,,„ 
““Admnnstratioii ;

IXoN. J, I«] CoN'KV ■ T ' 1
^prd <o tire Adiniiustnitior with
Sccreiary mot ^ “'“lerstood the Colonial
-onid deal wit,, u 1^"' ‘‘j ^ ™“Ki''e-thauie
Commissioner. 1 • '■‘J '<> Item 147 : Chief Native

the Secretariat v„,„ came J it

k -Wi. m the Govemniem i’ -‘I''* '' “I'vaya 

I" lUHtaneo to wlc.ri;

JiT.
s'lpfwrt the Honour- 

on this 
post has got 

I been
,, , ................. to Hon.

uige .should take plale L ■'‘-’sirable

to a gi\.,it
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ti'i* Can.jniuce .li,| rqw Co ten Z,
"■■"'I' I","; lH'0» before tL Secro rv " ' 
ronsnlemhle time. The reason of Z 1/^“*

Ibat this matter was r^fCd m . Z,"' '«
"nd Colonies who are sop, os Co t‘ ^ 'Z 
I«s,tio„ tomiraelvea. .Apparem v H,' ♦ o'l®’' " “'"far
like «oppestion.s wljid, emanate Colonies do not
wmres in tlio.se Colonies and IvX'tnmZ‘'“f 
Jaibt veiT pomi leasons-w lieb tl, v I '“'“"*-"0 
Naretarv of State I,as now ii ,LC, 'm"'' "P- The
" "dree to the reeonnnendat.'n , ,f , ’ r “"■ P’-'T^red 

(olonv of hen.va. (Hear, hear) ' 'I’L. 1 
■ pnivisioirs which were im d I Z P^''^ i" ‘Pat tlie

=i'uir'tsr,,iiv'r;"=^^... ........... ..... i.s.t irjsy

in touch withiittle more andCe T rnLe “iXZ’’^ P'’"' “
individual caae considered Aweiice, and so get some’

t<r Cbablv tW I't ®“r"')"y-aitd pnite riglitly.
probably—tliat the mutter would he considered when 

genera question came up. Therefore, I want to knmv 
why a particii ar posl-sneh as this one-is taken up and
that tZ Se''"1 I" fact, I w,?s told
Z ^ f'C Secretaiy of State has already approved of it, hut 

e would not liave aiiproved of it if a case-had not been pot 
up to hitn, and I suggest that there are a large innnher of 
rrats 111 tiovcrnment Service which should have been' 
sidered at t.io same time.

Pf

1

II
f
1
9
I
I con-

.i
Hos, Cni,ONI,tt. Si'citLT.mv; With rgard to the question 

of principle, in connection with the increase of salary, the 
imsition has hecn correctly stated by the Hon. Member for 
llatcan North. No oncreases, liowcver. have been included 
in the Kstimates fpiv'tliis year except in very fewSnsluuccs, 
of which this is ^le. The case of the Senior Lrown (‘oimsel 
lues been before ,begi.slative Council on several occasions, at 
the instance of the Hon. Member for Nairobi South—who 
is at present on leave (Capt. H. E. Schwartxc), and he made 
a strong recommendation that the p.ay of the Senior Crown 
Counsel should be increased. It was not agreed to for inser
tion in the lust Estimates. The question waa brought before 
tlio Select Coinmitteo inquiring into tlie>Tenna of Service 
and Salaries appointed by the Economic and l’'inanco Com- 
niittce. It was also considered by the siib-coinmitteo on 
Anoinniie.s at the time we had to fill the jiosts of several 
Crown Counsel. It was found by tbe Secretary of State 
that we could not get the men we wanted unless wo paid 
higher salaries, and this scale is one which was recommended 
to us and approved by the Secretary of State. I may say 
that the iiost has not'yet been filled. Tbe increase is not 

-considerable, hut in the opinion of the Secretary of State it 
was absolutely nece.s.sary in order to enable him to get the 
right tvpe of men required. It is because of the recominenda- ^
tion of the Secretary of State that we have incorporated 
these salaries on a so'incwliat higher scale in the Estimates.

Ilott. Conway H.wvey : May wo hark back for a little.
I idiould like to know if the Government will take tlio 
necessary action to carry into effect the recommendation of 
the Select Committee on Estimates. They recommend that 
Ihe word "examined" should bo replaced by something

foinc iiifonnation with

'.iiforination wil’b''re,nni'‘‘Z'!i' ’ ' *" f"niish

""I'l^tnitive Ollioers, ami a re Jn iri 1 "t'l “ Z
'"•-■'"""'■"'TtiAT.o.M.-Paaaa.i. I

’ '^'P-Ti.w.st,„Y.-Paa,a.i.

—'Paiised.

-MAiii.Nii IJEPAiiniExT.—Puasej.
iJW'AriTjiENT.—Pasacd.

'I- 1JEWI1TJ1E.NT.-Paased.

PION-..J. k't’o.wy' “'■''■'P™'-'''’'-

"^ protest idioiit the maimer in '““'‘.''-e- I want

.7i'f “i:'zrg“:',s;
I'ai-ticiilar Lsi'Z * know 1 nit "V'',® wl'«l»

any

Hmu IX.-CmsToMs.
Hwo X.—Pout AND
Hku) -VT.—Aldit

are
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Bill Drnmltcr, HISS 009
tZcZ,£rt7ou,Tt

3!;ait«i and found comict ••. ' lifa

Gen-fanun !o discuL'‘‘“*- 
^<.a!d itnnnd hi... and all hon \ cuilJ:r n^l' ^
Ihii ,t „ one of the nece.ian ..m.”f V *‘*
Coxn..:.^ to he rather ^nicte; (h.an t,:' cCT ‘

fI KO to ho bmlt for he.u-j- lorriee at well a. for other thine 
I do ho,,0, however, that the Police will take ale,,., In ake- 
the drive,;.H n.ore careful. If a i, convicted hi, licence 
should he ondnr.sed, and on the second occasion taken away 
Ihe hon. Gentle,,,a,, went with admimhir celerity into the 
•htch, hut thc^pos.t.m, of the old Kikuyu won,,',,, wi,|, a 
arpe load „ djllerent. .and it i.s disgraceful that driving of 

that kind should lie allowed. -

8.

I
3
I

I
Hox. CoviVAV H.tRvi:i - I 

n:hna. hut it „ j little hard’ 
ar thne iiuie!

Ito Your 
lo ke<*]) your eye

Eicellencj-’s 
on sirs paj^ers

Hox. Con-wav 1Ia„v,;v: May 1 ask Govenuuent when 
the reimrts of the Committee of this hon. Council on the 
siihiect of Stock and I’roihito Thefts will he laid on the 
tahle of tliis hmi. Conneil? Statement, were made reneatediv 
hy the Police that they were iinnhle to function adcnualely 
for the ineyentiori of theft of stock owing lo imi,erfe<!liuiw 
in the legi.slative inaehinerj-. We do think that a vety early 
o|i|»,timity shonld he given to the Momher.s of this hnnV . 
Council to (hscti.s.s the detail., of this legislation anil lo make 
.such suggestions fur .such ii,i|„-oveii,eiU.s as may he nece.,sary 
for the Tim,e elTective di.schai-ge of jxilico re.spo„,sihilities iii 
that oonnefiion.

I
die uisries of tl.e bon. 

after each item ha, been

i't J>ncuyrs,KXT._-Pas^. i
JfciD .\V.~p,.uc-nHon. ,i. j.- f.,,...,

a -tuctmn. ’l reJJm',Hon. Colonial 
ec-'O for hue wfuclr are
n... m ..anemPr t.Xa.roh! a . '""'id.-ps,

‘ “"‘it'vr of the Mcs,.,.,/. ‘r I s-Wd lhini^
=’‘■■^ noii. 1 iiv. it ven m ^ House must

•■'v >! and meet any of ih !^. t .'ri”' '>“> 1 do
■ iie ,a!e of ii,e roiid ami wait ^‘“triedly get to

.»££iss:vi.':“;

jJ;;"
«r hcem-e .Ja “ ' f H«!ten

>i._a»„ig the 
loestior, of dj 
cue. I ,1

Vl’m.ict; Dia-vnrMi'.Nr.
Hon-. Cui.on-,.\i. Si:ciiin-.\nv: Willi regard lo the question 

■ of motor Ionics the ntlention of the Commissioner of I’olice 
will he called to them hy the jinhlicity given tii the matter 
to-day. With l eganl to Htock Thefts, that Iteport’ Inis now 
heel, received ami will he laid on the tahle during thi-s week 
or tho heghming of next. .

Hon. Lour, l-'n.,.N-ci.s ScotT: ^lay we, have an assurimce 
that the |iropo.sal.s hy tlie Commi.s.sio,ier of Police for the 
reairganisatioi, of the Police, with .special refcience to llio 
Noitliern Frontier will he dealt will, as soon a.s po.ssible?

IlT. Ho.n. 1,01111 l)ia..tMiiliE: With the greatest po.ssihle 
nwpeet 1 Been, to lie disagreeing will, all lion. Menihers on 
this sido tills morning I I do think that is an in,i»rtant thing 
and I do trust that a matter whieli is going to all,',' the whole 
I’olice organi.salion will Imt ho hurried through as the hon. 
hfemhe,' suggests.

Hon, Ijoiii) Fk.vncis .Scurr; I only 1,ope tlie matter 
will not-ho allOTveino',lro|, liecaiiso it is serious.

Kt. Hon. Ijimtr 1)ci..vmi-iu; ;
Kxcellcncy, I am in entire ngfeemeiit 
hfemher.

SUse
s

In

eritirviy agree 
with reg.ird to 

in , f .1 - ““'■v' ‘■"e

'• ^'ivs t!,a, v"- Jpiinis!, the .^l'’*dd jimiish
mud, ,,Ld.c gu.Tly 

“‘“Cl to the aejaf f'- to reeure. The
that the

‘ Colony now have

!.v

In that case. Your 
with the hon.
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to take tlie wliole question as one, ^ ‘ '® ■«“«

‘'™Y««'‘tion'^'lo°a"n)uteJTvW I also wish to

draw Ooyerainenfs attention lo\h^nti,'n I, 
able iiumbei-or iienjile in tltis eoiinir! ’ ‘ ‘ “ oolisider-

iwis .E™ ;'"SJs "s,"'i-;ir;; rs?
=FV^-"SSH;^£r:E“&';C'=
great antiety i„ thi., counro' 1-10,. ^“ “"l’ “"‘’■'“g

“i'or of tlte tnontent a I >‘i”

on
TtatL'n; 'A'e cCSonerTl4fce°har •
fumisb that Heport as soo; as ptllr ■

sent^etl&^' JS

J;..renote„„Wetea,^ernrih:y=.^-?:S
aroI

Hon, Sji.\si.s-tii).Di.:i:.s ,.

Comnuttee to ,nto llie question of tlie diet and ciothino 
of linlian prisonera and consider sucli iinproveinenta as may . 
be advised by sncli u CoinmiUce. ^

IS »

iiow on tile 
raise it

Rt. Hon. Loud Ditununi:.- Your E.weliencv, I l.ave 
M0tbm;t to .say aboi^tbe feeding' of prisoners, hul l would 
bkc to iicar suinoritn.f; from the Hon. D;roct.jf- of Ifediral 
and haintary Scr\aa;.s. 1 have an idea lliaf some inquiry 
was held Heme time a^'o.

Ho.n. PiaitcTon op Mitotoi, and ij-iNiTauv SRiivicla : 
Your Excellency, sucli inquiry.as was iiossible was direelcd 
towards an attempt to find out the actual food value of native 
foodsluffa. It had no connection with the feedinj; of any other 
section of the community,

Hon. SiUMs-un-Dltiyt; Vour Esculicney, if mi ojii 
portunity were given to Ibo Indi.in representativea to re|)re8eut 
their side of the case it would be very dc.siroble. Food from 
the point of miirilion might be a veiy iisefnl thing indeed, 
but I think the authorities should take into consideration the 
kind of fooil a prisotn?! had had during his life and the 
injniintnn of food to which the jirisoner has been used. As 
regnnis clothing. ■ The Portuguese prisoners in this Colony 
arc treated on entirely dilfereiil footing from what the 
British suhject.s who hapi)cn to • he unfortunate enough to 
find themselves in prison and on these 'grouiid.s 1 think it 
is a matter which atiould he gone into.

Hon. Coi-oniAi, SceumiiY: The matter will be in- 
yesligated further by Oovernment.

Prison Department Vote put and carried. *

Ri. Hon. j^nnn 
‘ho hon. Jfember 
hig on sucli on the 

a subject.

Hon. CouiNun 8f, 
report on the ,

Police A'ofo
ent will call for 

investigated further.
a

pill and pn8.se(I.

•i'hirs;,,;’ “ i’™"”,;;,™ ?"4S
•liiitricla "> dow^ „ ■'“ !“» Ran,pa would .

"“‘he the matter public.

Ev ...
""IS

.y'
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MEDlCAL.Dl'IMnTJlF.NT.

Hos-. \y MacLelun JVilson-: Your Excolloncy. it i,

tioii of Ihin-s which I think niinlit be raiiieilietl 1 
I«rfectlv certain tlie Hon. Director of Medical and HaniC 
henices Hill be assured that I am brin^'ing it up from Z 
personal motives whatsoever. The histoiy of. the Medical 
.Services 111 tins countrj-. Your ICxcellency, ia rather avani 
sort of thing The only medical service given oriLnnallv'wns. 
medical «rvice for Civil Seivants and rtie servan” 
went on for a great many years. It was a very small'se^oe 
and It had a very small amount of work to do Of rta.ent

iiliiilpa:
MksimH. There came n‘‘f .subsidieii lo

S". “s E'U's: £
the work. I mu.st admit r..,.
w-a new work and a new ^mmlf l^d'^XeS''^

i.tedicari'^^riiwhls^ooum'^^^^ 9«ite a large addition for 
fciiiarked this morning al«,it UwmLS"''‘

lint when we ‘ «“'’S “> "“‘i™

"■ a triE

" M«i<«tl and Katiitao. Servicea yyireclor
' ■? •">l««sibility of givi„„ medt^ '■«' ‘o “Ji'iif
hisc.>,n,trj_,|,reendlli„m"f f,“ to the natives of

medical sorvice.s .ns against the no r ^ sprAkiiig almut 
rf.ould hke n, rati wm o r"" 

ilh the Idea of working iu

'« r' Lf “ ‘l«t publie h^ltli " pu'iue 
nf the Oovernmetil. l“ "a an^"?** “"’P'y *''« f"'*'’-

' “P-'"'* f™'" public health.

fS ihi^
I am sure all settFers trill bednteful "Id “11"''""““ 
done by settlers medically for natives 
not mention that it was to these nativeif mdv tl^ffi 
gave medical attention, but to tlio“ nSv ' \,'i“‘
settlers from the resents tLV is *“

couiitiy 111 18<Ja. 1 have seen tlieir work. I reiiieniber c
tSitb"" Yo.rf.tvr,"''’ "'’‘r™>''™i™"^„:die:attention, ioii hate to gam the confidence of the natives 

and 1 would remark that the the Honourable Director of
^dnS,l“fr .^“'"‘.“‘’i ^‘■'7'“'* Committee the other day 
mt v .a ' ,‘‘“ PO'»t. that they must gain the confidence of the ^ 

.* 1 11 .‘J ^ "otiee m his revised budget he has ■

oiiiitry l)efore(^taii begin putting sanitation services upon 
them vvhieh thcV^-ill accetit. The.se mission.s to which 11’ 
referred Imyo done until recent years practically the sole 
medical work %vhich was done amongst the'natives of this 
county-, and ray contention is today that tho‘Honourable 
Member ill charge of the Medical Department, if lie would 
Utilise tlio sen-kes of these missions would get much more 
work done and the same amount of money would go inucli 
further. I will not go into details on that point; I am per- 
lectly certain llmt my Honourable Friend who represents the 
Missions will give, figures to show that can he done, and it 
^‘eni8 lo me that is tlie only way we can attempt to touch the 
tJiree million natives in this country. We have had tlio in
formation given to us hy the Honoumble Director of Medical 
and Sanitary Services that he is commencing a new sidieme. 
When 1 first Jieanl of if 1 was not very favourably impressed 
by it, but I think it might work out a success. . There is a 
place near Moseno and at Maseno I understand the Honourable 
Gentleman is going to station a medical oflicer of hcaUli to do 
certain work amongst the natives there. Ho \rill be attaelied 
to the mission and will bo working iij co-operation with tlie 
mission. I see the Honourable Member shakes his head; I 
underst^ him to say that though: I may be mistaken, but 
if tliat is not Dio way it is done, it should be done, that the 
Government Department responsible for the medical work of 
the country should utilise the semces of the people who are 
in the country. To-day the ifissions have got the confidence

I%
I
$
I
&

i

economic vcnt

lave

and
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actua ly doing public bealth work which the Gover„me 
oii^ht to he doing. Oile other ])oint, and it is this 'PI,;! 
coiintiy was a Protectorate; we were Governed L' . i, ^“'t" i-ord^r^
Oill Il-ivs Wo made our voices heard, and to-d.iv w„ 
a“t’r asstmn^'and luhi.rhf otto

;«:,'5,rs;,r s o'rV’

Aledical Department can be better done hv tt,„ nr- • . ^
and other Unofficial Members disa^riilh ^ 1
do not know whether the Honoimihle At * ' '^J'!<''L'ly. I ■ 
vote is one penny too much? A'nnr p!'’''n^*'*^ tinnfca this 
shadowed it will be incrciswl in r t tscellency has fore- 
Member quote frU yom s '",sji;::,“zrrxr
being done by the settlers for.the labour in this coun n Tt

not do every'tog afoncm

e doto T; ,1 "'‘f ‘l“. Mtoons have, done ..ml
are doing for the native i»pulaliun of this couiiiry, and the 
C.ovornment mmst icahse that too, and I am sum we are all 
deeply gm.efii to the Missions. If the,e can be ««„,emtio,,
1.1 the Medical Department; 1 know the Honourable Director 
•if Medica. and Haiiitarv Servito is ven- ansious to compernte 
willi the .Mi.s.s,ons, and;i do suggest that the Misoou* should 

: be asked to do ever:^ng they fan to relieve the Rovenunent 
as far as they conlav-i»ecaiise Clovernnu'nt cannot do cvciy- 

at once; The Honounihle Gentleman referred to the 
^'l ants-in-aid to Kducation. I am ^dad tliat lie thinks that tlio 
Jlcjwit whicli tliat Committee snbniitjcii was a {jood one, ami 
he asked that tlie Bame system should be extended to the 
Medical Depiirtment* I su^i^est the Honourable Director of. 
Medical and Sanitary Benaces has only j'lisf when this 
vote Ik passed, (he money for doin^ wliat is retjuired. It Is 
not the reorganisation of this Defiiutment as stated. K in 
li year it is found there are ways in wliielijlie ^fedical Depart
ment can co-oj)erate wiih Missions I am sure the Honounible 
Director will make suggestions to Government. In regard to 
Public Health, tlie Honounrble Member suggests the Mis
sions are doing Pnblie Healllr work. Public Health is the 
duty of Government, and no matter who jukes it on or helps 
Government in it, it must always remain the duty ofGovern- 
mcal, and the va.st proportion of.inrn?asc8 in this vote are 
for the public health of natives.

!

I
I

before us which in -i »’0|K)rt on Education laid

Si'toated^c clow fo-«r)eraiion"£i; ^,'^"'“'‘'‘Hve h.is 
the (ir"imi« iiinns In (I., ‘*™'i hchvecii fiovcrnmciit and
mic and with one mind Th i? S*’, ‘'o^'
'vould a,,k for Ihe i ’ ^ txcclle.icy, is whnt I
lha,t a Coiumiifce mi;hi he forumMo

ill the cducatimuil work "" i''«

I

jlillicuilly, .i^Mmugh'l"“‘ee „:XwI^ I an, m some
lier has said, yet I am m,ain., 1 •'* '? ^^""<'t"'M'Ie Jrem-
^ i cannot favour the rnnt- ^ pnnciplo of cutting w^ages,

‘o tnovo an amendment^^^ ^ ^ ^ want
not

IS nil amendment before the

"uit (,r.st before the KcouomicV Members, it

I 1 aa necii “usiok.md ven care l'"' item.
This if ''y CoSmiUee 'vhlf '■«

IIlH Excellnkcy : Does the Honourable ^Member for 
Kyambu wish to press his amendment?

Hon. \V. ^^acLKI.uN Wii-son : There may bo other 
Honourable Members, Your’Excellency, who may wish to 
Biauik on the subject.-'the
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over hy ,he Medical Denwi «,( nt '™ika were taken 
. The Honourahle Mover /riv,, nV (^ '*

"•ant to do public he,illl, werk " ? >'«“
meilical work in order to l,riij..'(If a,Knit ,nddl!^,eallh"r ,e''d:.r„’;V'‘>
C.<ivernin^,l I'aa got to do n -.rent hmn, , ^ «I ,,II®'-ernment, 
'Vork n, order to attract the . , ordinao’ medical
I am sure Unit everv Honnnr il.I ' *''8 eimntioii.
ak'roe tha, wl.et, theV,™ ^ ‘'>i« "'ie will
P0o,de to do the det,-;ile rwo r I'at Ihe^'r?'^ 
udimt that use can he mud,. L- ^ ‘ ''’ill
f|>eli a« Missions, il, this
^'emk'niiui in ciiarot.* uf th Honojjrablo
«ti.n,l fro,,, t|,e Hon'iur„hle Mover^
Kononrahle Director of Me fo, a "« ''"*t 'ho
already taken stei«, at Vf'w,,o Serviccfli lias
Misston there. I tindersta,uf.tf touch with the
Kreat experience of chiM «" f, re
of the ftosition of women fro , ,he 'vomen-the bettennent 
''8e« gnven, .•« reeeivi” medical point of view-has 
end I feel ,„yse|f that (be ,?iic9tton^^f'‘‘’“' oonsidoration, 
better dealt with by Missions thin h/ "'"'‘’te"

■ .a's-n,';!:

elear (he di«c.,ssi:;;'':f‘l>e, sa.no 
l>oee:'l^;r'k.ife!;:;;"'‘'’' That win suit

I be" to move

“ That tho vote for medical grants to Missions he 
mrreased to £0,000 and that the.allocation of these ,"ant° 
he fmeparod on some similar basis do that recommend^ 
by the Grants-m-Aid Coimmttee on Education."

1
a

on to I
lonr Excellency, I desire to bring this motion forward 

bccinse of the fact that though this mattei- was very fully 
discussed 1,1 the Select Cmnmittce, the matters discussed in 

. that Committee and the decisions come to are not reported'
therefore you yourself, Sir, have not had the opfiortunity . ' 

■of following what was said, nor has the public in general, and 
1 think fiom the ixiint of view of-the mutter being brou'dit to 
the notice of the |uiblie that this matter should be -reporfed 
fully 111 Council. With regard to the notices made on m-'cs 
10 and 11 of the lieixirt of the Select Committee. I was not
"........ 'but Item 1-2-2 ns outlined giving details of the ±'l,uOl)
was e.xactly as given us now. My impression was that the 
first three items were in ixmncctinn with Maseno only. If it 
is not so, and this is ll a correct form of distribution, then 
-1 am glad. Whh-n-

.Vdre,

i
I
I
I and

1
ft

5 aware
S
II

u«i can he made of 
‘ in thi.s

■egard td the slatement op page 11
» ■■ Afte' aring the information provided by him and

by Dr. Arthur on the medical staff and work of.the 
Missions, the Cummittce concur with the opinion of the 
Director of Jfedical and fianitary Services that the 
fiTOvided in ihis item sliould trot at present bo iticrcased, 
but that every elfort sliould ho made to iiiciJrporate the 
inission medical services in the scheino for tiiedical aid in 
the native reserves, and that where possible Government 
and Mis.sioii medfcal work should he coordinated."

sum

1 lliink it is only right >o say that the findings of that Coinr 
iriittee were unaiiiinoits in this respect, that there was tho 
general syiiipatliy of the Govemiiient Members and the 
lilected ilcmbers on this side that' tliev did not desire that 
tho Jliasions should in .any way suffer or that their system 
of medical treatment should not conic into the Governiiiont 
scheme. The only reason was that there were no funds this 
year. I would like to take one instance of what liappcnsi 
There was a jieriod of three years during ttliicli tho Tiimiituniu ' 
liospiial was assisted by Government, lleforo that time, in 
I'.llll. there were BilT in-patienl.s treated. In T.)20, there were 
li.aX); ill 1921, 2,2;l-l; in 1922, 1,C98: and when the grant 
was dropped in 1929, the mimlior eaiiie do«m to I.IKI. lit • 
regard to out-|iafients; In 1919 fliere Vvete 29,000; in 1920, 
75,000; in 1021,' 115,000; in 1022, 75,000; and when the 
Government grant was dropfied came down to 91,000. My

one.

my pur-
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sen-ices jilone is proved hv (lie f/ ^ for sanitaiy
Govemnent re.li.4Z mL ' 8'.yc., ,o „.. Tl4

J'lxeelleiiov'. 4»w,, fi.M.re .vl. ^ '"'o'-eil bv Your
«orbiy isboSml ,0 rnerea'se to"5(10™)i)’'“‘i,'‘ ‘!',f

airative fule. i,„a for iliat leawi, I 3; t •
""" 'oatler slioi.l.i be (•OM5i,ie4,l ^ '"'l»rHii.t
l«be.v „l,„u|,l |„ ,]own Jt Vi ,1™’', a .lelinite ,
•Mixmoiis i„ |,e ii, imsatisfaetorj' for tbe
I'le 111 n»,ii,l t| "o' "■Ill-re lliey
'■"IiIKirt ,„„I so.iilenlv (hat fl«vermne.,L
‘'fee ty„h the liit;l,/lI„„o,aie I cannot
"bo raid It wa., „ot on-account of h
"as not the ea.se, Govcrnin,, t i ‘ “ ‘‘“'“mie cut. If that
"f'Y tbc MiB.si„,; a^hJid “ eZ?e- >'■" rca.«(l
Honourable Mcniher l,as reared to !)' 
at Ataseno. I „.ou|,l point ontfl^.-* «f Hr. Cook
Mlssjons it ia ,j., object of ho 
S’''*.""-''! for their work I 4,dr”“"“ b'ct the best 
"dh this money I have asked for -f'?' f*" Pmmection 

seven doctors and seven imr-Vl f '“i ‘'“‘’"‘rnt there

, 3“i

Govern.

and I think the reference to Ur Cook iq 
res,lit Y the grant given this year there lill I e sSied a 
medicahoniccr m addition to myself who is an expeSeeil 

lliere 13 n.t Tumutumu a young doctor just out of his 
College career and full of energy-. Tliere is a.i eZrinLia 
nini, at Alaseno who has had experience of manv sides onhe 
work, and there is also an exfierienced man al'ciithumii I 
think It IB a pity vvhen these men and nurses are tliere and 
the opixirtiinity of doing their best is denied them because of 
the want of a small increase in the amount given by Rovem- 
ment; their energies and the ainoimt of work thev can do 
will bo undoubtedly le.ssened. It will he a great tliiii- if this 
matter can be settled once and tor all tin's year. Thor” seenis 
to bo no principle behind jliis matter as to how this "rant 
has to be spent. The distribution of llie grant this year to niv 
mind has been given on no basis wbatever, if these figures 
true. Tumutiimii is doing an onornioiia anioiint of work to 
what Afaseno is doing, and to give a grant to Tinnutiiiiiii of 
,id50 and Masono X‘-liiO is out of all proiMirtion, and I have 
suggested in my niotion indefinite ba.sis on which these graiitu 
should be given. .My>»wn iriotion'i.s worked out onftbe lines 
of the granls-in-aid fjj_JOducation. and the auioiint I have 
given JO thoroughly equip and enable these hospitals to gel 
going this ye.ar on an increased scale with the resultant 
benotits to the country i.s based on that Grants-in-Aid Coin- 
tiiitfeo'a IlofHjrt, and some similar report should be made the 
basis on which these grants are given, and 1 further suggest 
that in tho ullocatioii of these grants there should be tt coin- 
tnittee of medical iiieti of Government, of niissi'onaty doctors, 
and private practuioners, and I am quite sure that will aiipeal 
to the Honourable Director of Afcdical and Saiiitary Services 
in his consideration of this great problem he is faced with, 
for after all this i.s a work required to be done by the whole 

- country, and it needs tho best brains ij can get. and if you 
leave out the Missions and privato practitioners of this country 
I do not think yon are bringing to the Colony the brain-power 
required for the sohition of jheso problems. Further, I think 

. there is some go-ordinatioii necessary between the Medical 
and the Education Departments, and I think that something 
should he done in tho way of the formation of a definitely 
recognised CoiniiiUteo which would - advise Government on 
these matters. . -

I

man

f

are

am
these

Hon. E. M; Kbniuly : I wish to second this amend
ment. In tho interests of cflicicncy and economy, 1 tliiiA it 
is essential that tho existing organisation should bo utilised.. 
Wo aro building up at the moment a magnificent organisation.
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organ,CIS and it is more mmon j J| 
as a ready „ist-a„d e«)non,v 7 e“Lni,
■aatter. as Hell ns elliciem-v ' J'V™,, „v , “ *Ws
■remendonsly J,, ,!,e mati'^r ’ '“s been insisted on
H-oiiId be saved tens of Ibonsa'nds of nonnT’’* “*">•'3'
but in welfare work for tbe iiuiivu Z,"' "7'“^ '''0"ev
organisations were utilised. I do mt ll,inl!'°V~‘^ t*’*''' 
tliat we lire eonceriied witli Mi^^Enno 
only eoneerned with tbeni in "tboti ^ are
'uedical biclities. Them a e "o ^I^^^i^anity “ P«>viders S 
'•lio will not sell their services foil '‘[‘'^'^“'*'""“1 men to-day 
bey will fetch, wlierea.s the mediell nd- "bat

tltey acceid infinitely less than theV ^
, ean get medical me, s„ H "'T"''

Missions-men with gie.ster „■ iif ,• ‘bmngh the
closer lairsonal Ion,d, with I mo?''‘

of the .services of such ineiiO j n , '"‘‘be
I'e interiw-of econonn ?j‘ „o b^xcell

been mdlle „„t. ■' cnjciency an e.veellenl

a large hospital to supervise, and he has also all kinds of 

energy that, when a man has to he in charge of a distric and

The Hononmhie Dr. ,\rthnr, I think, also rather ronies 
down on the statement which I have several times made that 
thiH IS put forward larijely with the idea of public liealth and 
he points out that there is a Inr/^er number of medical fllficers 
who will be required to be employed under this Rcdmme than 
there will be medical ofheers of heirith comiii-f fonvard I 
would like to point out tliat the increase of medical onkers - ' 
which 13 asked for is as *>0 to Ij. while the increase in medical 
oflicers of health is 20 to 4, exactly 500 iier cent., and I think " 
tiiereforo that the rontention that wliat lias been said al>oui
public health not bein;; tnie falls to the •p-ouiid.

It has not been uctualiy R;iid, init 1 tliink it has been 
hinted that the Medical Department does not c<M)|)erate with 
llie non-(iovcnnnent organisations. I think thaj is not tnie.
I could give instanced
1 do not know whe^er ver\’ much will he served,Jiy ropeating 
them again here.V^t perliapa it would be just as well to 
repeat them. Reference has been made to u a’hemo of co- 
ppenition with the Maseiio Mission, The (lovernmcnt has 
entirely cleared out of one area where there is a Mission; it has 
shut down its hospital, and it' has gone away, and it lias paid 
the Mission to get on with the work tiiere,

I may say that the Government was considering tins 
question of waste of energy, and it was thought that wliero in 
a district there were two medical centres, seeing that medical 
oflicers are so stance, it would belwtterta sliut down, and they 
paid the Mission medical man to do the extra work.

Ddiicatioii was referred to. I would say that I summoned 
a meeting with the vurioua Mission doctors, at which wc 
discussed tlie matter, and drew up a syllabus to lie followed 
in Government institutions and. non*Gqveniinent institutions 
for tlie education of dressers. I think, Your Excellency, even 
this will go to show tliat we are not wholly oblivious lo the 
oxistence of non-Uovernineut organisation.s.

In its preseiu form this scheme is just the beginning of 
things only; we are getting our orgatiisatioa started, and tmtil 
we can sit down and think—at the present time there is not 
ono of us has five minutes jb ait down and thitik; we are doing 
routine work, and w'e are up to our eyes in it—we cannot pul 
forward a scheme more clearly normore fully than this. It is

loine
use

t‘ncy. in 
case has

I-.vvell,.„cy, ihe ahme f? ' Sefivicks :
w-rg|,,„sat,o„ Of the .Me,,ie,,| itn 'E’ «"<l Itlojxwd
•be objvet „f proviihiig it ske put up \vitl.
for, ‘r "T'-' b'" binviiiii tviii, eoiiniiy,.

^ at the moment *

that were mentioned in Committee,

~Sv: ""ca -sars “ ™-'55

(lovermuenl

a million 
. He ia called out 

«fo >8 a plague. Ho lm<
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tl.at we have got fo^'o f ^ ■>“

-til we «et;„„re’tire:^..^’:’.:^«'^-

iw :i: s,:reh^r’ira.r"h;ri‘’““ ir^
thill I'iOssihlv there is simiii i ^ tvoiild auggeat

atui that i.s that the „i^i '"r"!" ‘'’''C <"
t-'an to leahae ihai tj,,,,. were mil ’"""1*"“

r.'io.ihi Imve heen, ,I„i ./ a ,, i,tliat
the lewnea. ‘‘tt'e siileo hceii doing in

; «v-;i 'Xi‘,;';r•O'"': «vi;r;:’

i

Jlediciil Deiiartment was not at present in a state to think the 
thing out properly, and to recommend grants in'such a way • 
that .the country would necessarily get the best advantage from 
It. 1 have the greatest sympathy with the amendment, and 
1 hope that next year or jierhaps sooner, steps may be taken 
to find out jiow fur the medical organHiajiou eau take advan
tage of tlio IMissionarj- doctors and nurses in this matter.

HO.V. SlIAilS-UD-BEEN : 1 am afraid tliat 1 find myself at 
variance with my Honourable Friend, Mr. Desai. who has 
just opjwsed the amendment, but my exjierienee has been 
throughout that it is the soundest jKilicy always for the 
Medical Hejiurtment to co-oiierate with the'inissionarics. I 
have mentioned once before in this Honourable House ibat the 
natives of the i-ountn,’ go to the missionar>' jicople with entirely 
dilTeront views. The native looks uixm n'medical officer in the 
reserve as a rciiresentative of the Govenirnem, and thus also 
repre.senting a certain amount of aiiihorily; whereas he loiks 
uiMin the inissioiuiries as his friends and he exiiecla them to 
look after liis soul as well as his body. My iier.sonal experience 
is tliat llie natives re.’illy go to the mibsionaries with greater 

, confidonce and a pvrfter sense of love in their^mnuls than 
when they go to i^m GoveiJiment itiedical officers.

t!;m j

are doing

c pay7nent

The Hnnourable Director of Medical and Hanitary Ser
vices lias told us tliat he has not got tlie reorganisation of the 
^ledical Department into full operation, ile siinply .wants u.s 
to wait. Why should we wait where there are other cliaimcls 
at our disjKisal, when there arc other pooplowho are quite 
prepared to co-ordinate and co-operate with tlio ^fedical De
partment, and I think that the )X)li(jy as fonnulated is simply 
one of—to use a local phrase—“ bade kidogo," and I certainly 
fieo no justification for it.

attention
Hon. W. M.^cLkiJxAN WmsoN: Your Excellency, I Imvo 

been placed in ratlier a difficult ixisition. First of all, I should 
like to deal jHjrhaps with a few remarks which have been 
made by various sjxjakers l>eforehan<l. The Honounible ^fem- 
ber for IMatcau North made mention of some fact—that wc 
have been pledged to this expenditure. Now, I have been 
pledged to no expenditure. I have not been ajiprooched in any 
committee, neitlier have I l>een. approached jn'r^onally with 
ri!fi;reiic« to any nuuiical nxi>enditure whatsoever for the y 
1920. Therefore, I am not pledged, and what I have been 
doing is perfectly open and above-board, and I think I Imvo - 
right to do it. I have not said that the work would be better 
done iiy missions, -What I did say was that the vvorkTieing 
done bv missions was not thorouglily and proi)erly and fuUy 
utilised by the Government, and I still mamtam that jxiint.

I^er it n,y .,u.y .be

and

!mv it,,.'/'''
““■re w« *' >■" "“-•*« tbero
nivnt Kimiilv'h,^ Koing to voti. “link he said 
'iiitlve and we “-Kill “ over ve^Xfuli ”

ear

a
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Ac greatest sympalhv. VourPscSrv ^ '«'«
'vhf.h the Hono„n,bk> I),r«;rr "r vL- ‘a*-’

Sennets finds hunsolf; I know for a fact thaf hf «anitaiy 
wliieii way 10 turn. known

Hon. Coloni.vl SEcntxiiiv; . Your Eiccllane„ i 
strongly supported dast year tlie nronosal tW ^ ^'i ^ .W ■
a sum of il.UOO included for midieKnn ° ® ‘’®
1 find myself in agreement witl a gS deal “S'*
Honourable Hr. .\rtfiur said, and \vhh”e last nmJjf ‘‘j®

ir r:-ii s; 'S“Lt;-' ,r:r,
pro,».suls put before Government for a very full programme of 
work In ilie .Native lloserves. There is a'lietv 'cbenie wliipl 
mvQlve.s ihe employment of a very large mimber of doclois who 
Mn*"'- n "lio "-ill work in the liesenos.
J Ins Colony owes an enormous debt to the missions for the 
work lliat Ihuy liiivo done m this connection. (Jovernment is 
ihoroijgldy syiiiputhciic towards giviny assistance to missions, 
ihe diHiciilly 13 what fonn that assistance sliould tako. As 
the Honourable Dr. Arthur points out, tiovernniunt did give 
■grants at otie time. 'Wiose grants ceased, and there Ims been 
considerable discu.s^/as to the ixissibility of reuewhig those 
grants and giving li^nissiuns tinunciai aid in tlio work which 
is being done in tbe^eserves, but it is necessary now to work 

similar lines to those at Maseno, by employing u missionary 
doctor or a medical missionary us an oHicer in cb.irge of a 
hospital or as an oliicer who could be brought into thd scheme 
for Govemmerit work in the He.ser\'e8, and I would suggest 
for consideration that .the Honouniblo Director of Medical 
and Sanitary Services in putting up his pro[K)sals'for dealing 
witli medical work in the Deserves in, wlncli a inissL.! is al
ready established—in which tliere hs a medical mission doing 
work—should put forward proiwsals which will bring those 
missions into his scheme. 1 am sure that by doing so it would 
not only mean a saving in d<Ktors, bu^ it would also moan a 
saving jOTSsibly in dispensers and other assistants, and I am 
confulent that the Govcriupent would accept this projxjsult 
hut to give'grants at thi.s time, /o increase this sum of A'5,000 
for distribution, as suggested by the Honourable Dr. Arthur, 
does not meet tlie case.

1 would therefore ask the Honourable Dr. Arthur not to 
press this motion, but to be assured-i-I aay this on behalf of 
Govoriiment—that wo are absolutely in sympathy witli medical 
mission work. Wo believe that this work is of tho greatest 
advantngo to the natives in this country, We believe also that 
if that work is done in conjunction with Government, that it 
will bo to the advantage not only of Ibo Missions, but also ^to 
the advamago of Oovernment, because you will br.ng m Utp

He ba
v.ork tl,a! Ik-nieforTifim “md",haf "f Ihe
Wh.v -^hould he noi ^ iT 1, anj u ilU iV'''"''' 
fo.ee eipially efiiriem. it 
).ar,-,,..rhap, a|o„. ,1,..^^

him with their advice? * <-^|J^nence, and who can
I

....
rrt.rijS" Je'S,
fiiily .Mt ,vith l,y liiellono r'ab^ I e .

ill I,lack and avld,r at H, i' ^
w.!, due to

i" ‘hat depari.imnT

IS the duty of Govern, 
f^crfectly dear.

metir,

seen

an t'cofiorni!.- cut

fhe HoiM)urih!*‘ PV \,,i „
tnoii—re|irej,mtativea J.'"k'k'fsta a com„|,„t.,, of

I'tnctitimiers. Well I can I'li'''""*""' tois-fions, and 
»';rt;cst a committee f"" i '>»•* heen

"f stnne ordinary honest huaiimiCn

K—L: il*
ftdiiurj- cumnZt..Ji:' ™-Her InTI-et r
‘ “f‘-'--^htcated or lecliifel

ojf.jjc.d

priv.nc 
a^ked to

on

€Oine

iiSSpi
“ ranimiltee.
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Slavs,M's:
if not liie the K.iu';.io.. «he";'‘k'’*' il
delmitc fwlicv will, re'4r,I lliere we have^a» roUc i'"
|;«o ..ve «n.„.a .here 0.e. . „„

that «-c slu„:M lu,.! as"hfince ofa^’ 'wf-’f™ "ith me, 
■IS tifitter, that ,ee „ee,| theWn ‘Y"'’"'"' ^i's*'ons in 

that II,e heei .av „f dohe- /t i. I ' ^ <l'inlt
"hieh is merely M„i„a detach tlY 
tn hy a system ef eo-i)riliii iti<m J] '- i '• * itn Itroaeht 
f-vermaent and iheMissions .a,;, '''•‘‘‘”.V "liat the

. Hiwr-J. \v.

His Excki.lknov • I am arr,., i T

of the grant. , ^^ ^ ^ ^ '

Does the Horioltrable Member 
ment wish to press it?

Hon. J. \v. AtiTnun ■ r dn , .^ ■
extremely ilifiiciilt position - T do le, m ^ ““
through. On the oU.er Imml mvY^^n ' r 
willulraw without some sort 'of ^ ^™.s not wish %
will apimint that committee “durance that Govemnieht

who'moved the amend-

'i'freYsYlniv on'Yfl '‘‘"‘’I’*
fr *' iTH'eronce lo i]t,. ^ j ^

s!.3'
afut<!‘n-‘'nmn''Wd‘Y j">‘'“i«“S;
.beirtv:r"'‘:-'--w.in.tiha;r::;d:;;^^^^^^ .

Sri§'3??aSlS4“-=
. I 'v-ouM furti 

wnst.„t of

IIov. E Ar V T'
••“i'ise the If ' ';i’l«inie.l to <le' will

"‘•n llmronghly.- which",k s‘,“Y.

iiient. Hon. J. W. 
I withdraw. , With the consent of my seconder, 

drawn^’“ “mendment is. by leave,

lUR

with.

i'X
from Government on one point. I undewtand that recently 
a circular has been ifiaued to the Medical Staff altering the 
terms of service under wliich they are engaged. We ha^e 
heard a great deal, in this country about the difficulty of 
getting civil servants for this country, and I think it is wUn 
some departments that it is found citremcly difficult to get 
the men we want to come out to tin's counfiy. This certainly 
applies to the Medical l.>epartment. They recognise that'if 
they come out hero they arc subjected to a great deal of 
criticism, but they do not mind and can stand it. But under 
the terms of this circular I understand tliat any officer of the 
Medical Bupartinent can without his permission or without 
any questions be removed to the Sudan or some other place4- 
Xanzibar or Nyasaland—anywhere in tho East African Terrj. 
tones.

vices on

Jcr a.fk leave to 
roomier. wiiluiraw tbe motion with

ah.vone can hav^ and leave the nji Mover

‘""■li as It auggtttej. . “ ‘“•'"e '•"■aidered by

If the Secreiarj-of State thinks that he 19 going io impofe 
•his kind of federation upon this countiy, I am quite certain 
tie is making a very great mistake. I am quite sure he will 
not do to by those means, and I slwuld like to ask an
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• people already in the 'wt the
the disadvantage of this Colony^‘|,lnf *° "“f ■
wtio are suitable for this couMrvtLt ^ people
the impression that they might be moved ^ 
somewhere else, I do hope that Gowmmn'f ''*„“"yi“oment 
sentations to the Secretly ofStaTel^^ht'«pie. 
a man chooses to come out here he “
remain here. ^ he allowed to

There is one

Withdrawn. ' 'hat this privilege has been
Hon. DinEOTon op Mediou, Avn o ' ■

H'he Medical Services of the S^,t Africa^ 
been—I cannot say amalgamated—but a kind

: Honourable HtTOTer.^buV I'^do'not''imft'' “PP^rt the 
. Konig to lead to feder^ion. (Hear 1 e r "

think It 13 the thing to do and T b^l „ ' . • ’h'®®’ ^ hh‘
the interests of this Coloiiy Whit the'ct 
lias said is vciy true—it is^'erv ,1 m ‘K'h'O'trahle Jlember 
here. .where'tKre is so mucl7erif- • ‘ '^°P'® h«'no
and I thirtt having go't trm ihev°P®" Council, 
Ineidentallv, I do north nk ill - 1"“]'’ ^ stop,
an agreement of that sort milcss them'^^’
''•htch affects the Colo'ny as a wSitw “

I'hn “e'eimsid''^T^^ ^r"" ^ “'■‘"■'‘i
director of .Medical and Sanitaiw^K "'® honourable

-0 «.echnicalnat.-;rr^?S^S^^iS-
• Iti replTto^lT^” nd'^ue^OoTfirat''l” sWioeb .•

.reasons why these officers 1 “ . not 7 I"'''® the
•Ehle staff. Possibly, as reCl diM^“" “'® Panaion-

Hon. J. E. Co.ne? : It seems therefore that 1 
far away from the point when I used the word " federation " I 
ta^o“f'tC h'amated this service, then I think the Seere- 
taiy of State is doing something on whcih a definite assurance 
iTon®"! f 'f V' honourable Council that no steps .would he 
-n^, J'^hout consulting Kenya Colony, and I do
.^ggest that if yiijrhave amalgamated the services of thU 
Department witbo^his Colony knowing anything about it. 
and without the McdicaP Officera of the Department being 
consulted, an tnjmy has been done to this particular ColonjN 
because It m a pity, for the Government servant in thiS county 
has to be a different typo of man, and I am quite euro in the 
Medical Department especially he has to study different ptob- 
lema to those of the Sudan, for instance, Your Excollenoi 
I shall certainly press this point unless I get a better answer 
from Government end get an assoronco that they will taka 
romo etepa to see that the Secrctaty of State doe» not impose 
his will in this connection.

Kt. Hon, Loim DBLSJiEEa: I would like to withdraw 
what I said about federatioa, as if it is clear that fha Secretary 
of State haa out of his own head done this amalgamation of 
Medical Services then I entirely agree with the Honourable 
Member—I think it is a breach cif what was jbid ua—that 
nothing would be done in this connection without consulting 
the House, It is very mucli against the interests of this 
country, and if these ill-judged methods‘are adopted it will 
have the opposite effect of what is expected. i , <

Hon. CoiONiAt. SEonBTAnv: Tha position is that thera is 
n committee in the'(kilonial OIBee which deals with Medical 
and Sanilaty Scrvices‘and advises the different (Jolonies, and

was not so ,

for Plaiciu.3on('‘ Ufoourablo Membor

£.57?'“t"'.;point anTw‘“i""'‘’''“" *h»
•iissatisfiu-r ^'^*'®** ’* ccHainlv ,** jP®*'*’®'Ws may

'"t.on amotq, members ;

o''
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■ our permission. The events of lh:» ^ ■
five or ten years have been such tL^Ki'^ ‘he past ,
u[ion as a refuge. The man comine m 7-“ “ ™"' 
forward to his term here in altogether^ 
which It is looked upon in Uganda /„epmt tb 
proportion of the civil servants are' of^L^“?“ r 
Jvenya ■offers much gniater attractions '
Tanganyika or Nyasfland. therefore it it otly flir S"!?'
countiy in its efforts to get the best nossil ■ ‘
such pmvision.s as would®lead'U7\St'“ac7ette"':o'‘nJr 
tions of service that the SnTi.|.ii.v. of o. . "“cpt tiio condi- 
thoso conditions without our penitisston ™‘i“"f!'
have a vciy- definite ruling on7l™ S' anifint V't.-*'"’"''' 
that the Secretary of State, on n" 7d'v“ic’o of‘'an ’dvCboay 

11 :Undon. has completely altered the temis of setrice I

overl^k. _I.«r my part, I want an .assurance from S 
Lxcelleiicy s Governnient that such is not the case otlienvite 
I caimoi 'ote in favour of the passin<; of tin's vole.

The
Vour ].:xcXn“"!iI,pmv7r*be7ira“ 77 .‘'“1“

»"• H"—bt SuS’a?
^ llo|““oblo Colonia

■ Oflice wlikrfi Tfeals with the
riiould W? nobody jto deal wHh^ lit o ^ ‘here
Co'°“y except tile Lemslative Medig.i Service of this 
Slate wisljes to alter thut ’ « i ^ Secretary of
'Mjority in this Hodoiirablhamieuti” “ovornnieiit
I cannot imagine any other wa^ rf doing^ 8“‘'

case

In diKussing the.se Estimates on medical exi>eiidilure it may ■ 
have been thought that I may have been dealing hardly with 
the Honoiinible Director of Jfedical and Sanitary . Services.
I want to say that this puts him in an absolutely' im|iossibIo 
position. If he is going to he the Head of tlie Department ho 
has got to be the head and the l>o.s3, but if-iho Secretary of 
State for the Colonics has the right to call upon any of these 
nien to go into a neighbouring territorj', it takes power from 
tho Honourable Director, and this is :i point which cannot bo 
too strongly emphasised.

: «o„e teii^S P^n.aps
not interfere witli the Serv^t'cei ^

ss;”4» ">
and

ThaHs'lo.®"’^^"

.S^Y-rriS;
“■ i=r.«

«^n I Sccrel-ar7ofTn 7 ‘'“'y
&em ‘7“''-"'>^nd!iHrey

themof* 
pennit of Ihei f^«Pt such terms

hfentoAL
8.tmTABv fiBnvicEs :

Hon. CoLO.Nt.vL Sbcuctahv ; Your Excellency, I think it 
IS only fair to point out in reijard to these recruitments to the 
medical semces in Kenya that we have the advantage of an 
organisation at home which is in iimncdiate touch willi olTicers 
who want employment in the Colonies, that we do gain very' 
largely hy the holp'of this Committee on which'there are men 
who are well ac(]uainted with the comlijlons of tliis country 
and who have been of eonsidenihle help to us in giving our 
problems. They do many things for us. Wl are men who 
have come out here and know things for themselves aitd l do/ 
J»ot think this Colony haA any fault to find with the standard 
of men We have got.' This particular condition-is only an; 
attempt to form an East African Service, which It is thought ■ 
w'iir be of help td the whole of Eastern Africa. Wo havo^^ 
made strong representations to the Secretary of State aud wo
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JaKe. If one ,of these countries is sliidvim!”
Imii nhich may have reached a ninm “ f Particular prob- 
lan^aiiyika or Umnda it is M i “<Ivanccd stage in 
from one of these countries hem'’al t"“'°i‘'1"”
Ivenya medical oflieer to U.Tanda or '1'^ to send a

•lesire for sendee in the tropics ' V i i, i " 'r™ “^^Pressed a 
mithorities at home we sl„L,i’. ' ‘n fairness to the 
•!.oy have gim^,,, i„'^„.rpa3;' very great help

other unoirieial rnenibera to vole a-lst^e vote“"'^ Tr ' 
sure the Honourable Director nt \r.a- i  ̂
vices will not misunderstand such uctitm '>?‘l Sanitary Scr-'

liT. Hon. Lonn DnuMEnE; Your Excellency I do not 
|iipi«se-for one moment it has anything to d^4h tlw 
SecTotary of State. I am ihe first person to take off my hi 
to he people who have attained to such responsMe Lt»
I has ^mething. to do with a creature in tile lower Ss; 
of tlie Colonial Office who takes a rubber stamp mid pin's I 
somelmdy 8 name on it, and Ihe man in charge wlilrep^ms 
tlie Colonial Office in the House of'Commons has It ti e. 
remotest idea of it at all. It is the only explanation I ^n 
possibly give. I am perfectly certain Ministers in England 
understiuid the Constitution of tliis Colony iwrfectly " 

^ledical Department Votc.—Paased.
Medical Extraordinarj' A^ote.—Passed.

- ^ ^ EjmJaTION DfepARTMHST. /
_ ■^Kkne.vly : Your Excellency, I see no

provision is made for schools in tlie Nyeri area. May I have, 
.nn assurance from Government that such schools will be pw 
vided as soon as the necessity is justified, and we h^ve the, 
necessary figures to justify their necessity

Hon, DiiiECToit op Education; Your Excellency, that 
has been recommended in the Report of the Select Committee 
and nil figure.s have been sent to Government, and the matter 
is now under consideration by Government.

Education Vote.—Passed.
Education Extnrordinmy Vote.—Passed. , t

Miutary. /
Hon. CoNW.vY H.\RvnY; Your Excellency, I should like* 

to ask what is tho iw.'iitimi at the moiueiu with regard to the’ 
Defence Force? I do not wish to worr\' tho Ilouse by reca|ii*< 
tulating all the instances leading up to tlii.s Honourable House 1 
unanimously passing a Defence E^orce Bill which was only I 
passed at the cmiphatic requesi of eveiy‘’European in tlio 
oomitry. The latest developments were, we were assured by 
the Honourable Colonial Secretary, that the present Govern- 
ment at lioiuo agreed, to the measure aa it stands, with one 
minor reservation; We shalDbo glad to know what that 
reserv’ation is, nhd when we may exficcl the widies ofdhoj 
people of ilio country to be carried into practice, and put into*

ere

■■‘Iiy !>‘''i'iciffl'ly : ^ ^ ‘’o '“t kiiow nt
W^iencn of thiB country uJZnt I ;" S^ent
mmi liiivmg diosei. n enreur i in Hmt
nffei l„ conm ,o Ko„vii, „„'j “'"’‘D’. and Imving ,le.
and like to tliink tbey'nk. 'bis connlrv>

e J-omg to mahn 11.,;, home n "''"'nli llmv
is ‘'■ansferreil to U..imh'"nr‘![ ‘'f “"'litidna
J ■‘‘7 "niwlant mutter hni T .'‘‘“."'■I'ei'e. I think !t

PiiPSSig
order for iL. r ? “""atliing Im ‘‘® Swrelaiy of
imijnriiv, 'i <1^ ‘"7"!"^"^ "f this egi n|rv ?
•'■a'e thin,., tf any o,';; ? the, official

ca„,. ■: I”

well.

Ho.n. E. M.

now.

not

X.
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effect by tile local Government Wo VIn nnt

a I!eseia-e of Officers who wool,I work with ihe 
an intereat in the Corps,and if ihcv came 1 i r .
certain period of training with tl.e BeJerve, I am acre iuv";.!';

rates in ifccord'lrnco^wX'lhe'000^^ iSling."' In ffi'is
Colony there 13 no field allowance at all. ^

men and take,

view.a of the expressed

««" ta':s;s ““Si,'
informed the House a tele'ram had ? ‘"'“ught up I
f m Bill had been received”." Lnm “ying tliat
Its way out here, and that tl„. ' '‘® ‘'“Pntcb waa on
liad been as,scnled to. I did nn^”"'" ®‘'l
^-'‘-tion was a minor o„I 1iba“de:;^:iel^tr^' “’“‘

r 17 M*”*''”' • Kour Excellency, under Item
M7 llio sum of £-100 is set aside for the 
Sliainba. This, ’

received. not yet been

the past the in'litnry activitie.s of our local forces were to nut 
down any troubles and any risings, and to act in a military 
capacity., blit now they have been transferred to far more 
pleasant activities such as the cultivation of olive branche.s at 
Isiolo. I do not think it is within their scope. It be^an in 
a veiy quiet way with utilising spare labour. It now- embraces 
a new principle—or la!ji,“of principle; it enibrace.s tjje pKnciiile 
of engaging new lafour in competition with the settlers. I 
think it i.s generally Wniitted that the settlers' utilisation'of 
the labour is genenilly more economic than utilisation of labour ' 
from the state |X)im of view. It seems peculiar to ino this 
money comes under the ordinaiy Military Vote and not under 
the Extraordinary Military Vote. T do not know how the 
rnilitary authority can reconcile itself with the position.

Hon. Okficek Coumandi.no Titoors :'Your Excellency,, 
the Sliamba at Isiolo wag started before I arrived here in 1021.
At that time the labour used was drivers and boys resting 
their oxen when the rmivoys came in. It was found the 
lalxiur waa not sufficient in iffide. and i‘20U was asked for for 
casual labour. In 1925 we saved the Government i'l.OtIO by ■ 
growing maize. We ground that maize ourselves, and it was" 
sold to nobody. In 1920, we' have asked for £100 for labour, 
and expect to save , the Government a great deal more this . 
year. .Is regards Soldiers doing this work imstead of going 
where there is trouble. Ihese soldiers hapiwn to belong to the 
Trans[Kirt Cori>s I There is a ijuarterinaster-scrgeant there, 
and an officer in charge at Isiolo, and conductors as they come. ' 
in, and this year we expect to save the dovernment at the. 
very least £1,000. . , ,

Hon. T. J. O'Siiw ; I beg 10 move a reduction of Item I 
by £100, I do 60 entirely for the purjiose of reiterating iny; 
objection that it is excessive. It is entirely out of all profior-^ ; 
tion to ‘he country, considering the fwace and quietness of tho

of OfficersC Kii'l's 1*30 I n 
•lone without oNpense. ”l .;e^ '.m ^
Uicm-e are being called un for it ■ ■ Hmt the
'!‘cre are a numbm of at ^
omte the privilege of'trailin''’tit 0'''' "“"''I •''PPre-
«n-ir,g with tlam, in n Zl,l ' and of
•miterial might be made use 0 ^ ^the
Commanding Troops replies t'het ‘"i ^’“'•o'trable Officer
piso, and that is I db not knot t I®'"! 1 'vant to
•ary organi.s.uion under the British

ff ”--t
i» ,5"c. .w
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this "^iitaJyTxjSure.'"^C'"gainst 
form, r nmve the re.luction of this iten^bj iioo. “ o' . Hon. Colonial SEonETAiiY: Your Eicellen™

Avas discussed at some considernble length in Comndttw ■

Hon. Directob op AonicoLTciip.:OTimection syith this vote. I beg to move IrLdiUon of f now

of this Honourable House that, following on the recommenda
tion of tlie East Africa Coiiuiiission. the Secretary of State
IS taking steps for the re-e.stahli.shinent of the Aiiiaiii ln.stitnte
and yesterday there was received from tlie Secretary' of Stafo 
a communiciition giving pariciilars of his proposals, and ei- 
prcssiiig the hope that a contribution of £1,200 from this
Colony would be made in the Draft Estimates for 1920. He
oxjilains further that financial assistance from the Imperial 

, Treasury m not obtainable, but that arraiigemeiils will bo 
made for tlie nece.ssary capital expenditure to be provided 
of the ten million loanjvlicn that loan is raised: Tli* intomia- 
tioii furnished ill tlk(^miuunicaiiou slated that Tanganyika 
Territory is being ask^ to contribule £1,000, Kenya £1,200, 
Uganda £1,200, Zanzibar £1,200, and Nyasaland andNortliem 
niiodcsia £200 each, making a total of £8.000. the estimate^ 
recurrent expenditure for 1926. It is estimated furthef Hiat 
there will be a capital expenditure of £6,000 in the aanie year, 
and with regard to the capital expenditure the Colonial Ee- 
search Committee are cxpccj'ed to contribute £2,000, and,' 
pending a statement in respect of the ten millioirloan, the 
balance of £4,000 is to be provisionally found by Tanganyika 
Territory. The proposals indicate the intention to appoint a 
Director of the Institute at a salary of £1,500 a year, and the 
Secretary of State expresses the hope his proposals will go 
through, so that his appointment can be made at an early 
date, and so that the new Director may make recommenda
tions for the organisation of the Instotiile on a new basis.

am

1 be reduced by £100
Military V„(e ,,.,3.^^,^

ein
put and lost.

Hon. E '^■''HiAoam.v.Miv.
tojlniili-er tb'ri'jM f”'il‘l Your

^''Mary Extraordinary Vo,„
Tost

out

piit^and pas.'ted. 
pot and passed.and Telegraphs Y'ote

. Hon.e. ^f“v'

. Wn or .lie >.ui,d4-\“i;'rtJSd?5‘a
To.st Oflice

Hxlraordinary Vote 

Hon. j. p Demini

"■'■«d rmro ■! ''ory iwgn ,'r'”rt/'.n<i Travelling.
-Members were"'".-*-; ^ <Io"mt tl L T -natter was
I-rought fonJI?.,!*^"'‘‘*1 the Lnla^ r ‘® ^oo®cial
Secretary if 1,/’ ^ «'ou|d ask the ir ."'’"’or- were

pnt and passed.

IWT, Et. Hon. Loud DEi-tMunK: Your Excellency. I beg to 
snpjxirt the vote put forward by the Hoiioiirablo Director of 
-Vgriciiltiire. Altlioiigli it is rather a ilifliciilt time, we have a 
slight aurpliis (on iMipcr, Mr. Treasurer), awl I do think wo 
sliould give, this particular matter a very serious trial. _ Its 
success entirely depends on how il ls going to be run. ■ H n 
is done in the right way, it is one of those things winch will 
do more forEast Africa than anything else. Oar coffee lieoplo 
are very interested inin place of .thia sort, where youjan 
carry out on a large scale cxpcrimeiils in almost every sortpl *

If
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spent unless it comes from native revenues, ami if we cet 
this man we will be able to make a start in 1927 on liis 
recommendations. The items are ;— .

crop liecause Amani starts at coffee level 'and goes down to 
cotton level. I personally hope to see in East .Africa an 
Agricultural Rc.search In.stitule of that sort which will 
out the fiiiiclions on agriculture in East Africa up to the. 
standard in which Veterinary Research has been carried c..; 
in .South .Africa. .Africa is very fonvard in veterinary research 
and very backward in Irotanical and agricultural re.search, and 
I think Kenya is making a very .small contribution at il,200 
if they are going to get a thing which is going to have this 
capital expenditure largely put up by the Imperial Govem- 

and the remainder by other countries, I beg formally 
to support it.

Question that the A^otc be increased to fllC.D?-! for the 
piirfiose of a contribution to the Amani Institute put and 
carried.

carry:
same £Salary

Local Allowance
Passage ... ..............
Local Travelling 
Travelling Allowance ...

lOO
out

20
74
50
20

inent
£270

His Exchi.i.e.nov : The question is that the vote of the 
p'orest Department be increased to £31,571 for the jnirpose of 
appointing another Forestry.Officer in the Native Reserves.

Ho.y. T. iT. 0'She.\ : May I ask for an esplanation of the 
passage—.£74 ? .

His Exculphscv : That is for coming out to Kenya.

Hon. ,AcTiNm.€tnir.F N.tTivE CoMMissiosKiv; He has got 
to come out. A’dti_cannot divide a passage over three years.
The passage falls on the year the man comes out. -

Hon. T. .T. 0’SnE.t: That is the point I wanted Your 
Excellency. For this particular class of work a fery much 
better return would bo obtained if a man with local experience 
■were obtained. . ,

af FoIIKST DEI'AHTmiNT.

. Hon. \y. C. .Mitciip.i,i. : Witli ragard to iten. 15. ^ You- 
Excc lency it lyill be within the memory of all Honourable 
Menihers that the Honmmible General Manager of Railways 
numtioncd when pre.^nffing his budget for next year that a 
eo’ b g pmeentage of his overhead charges came under fuel. ' 
think 1 did mention or eiiqnne to what e.xtent the Forest

sS;:'*"?'ss'o’Jz, szi'

an assunince

Hon. Acting Ciiiep N.tTivK Comuissioneb : The point is 
we want a man who has had training in the Forestry Sclioo a 
at homo, and one of the reasons for asking he should only 

I out for the last three months of the year is so that we 
can have best pick amongst the candidates who took the 
examination in July. I am perfectly prepared to get a inniot 

ut and have get acquainted with the conditions.

come

man o
Hon. T. J. O’Siiils : Before any attempt is made to bnng 

a junior man out from home, an ‘ITort‘I'™'*',r"* , .
obtain the Bcrvicea^of a man locally» as it i3 jus 
work for a local man.

Exiellcmv ^hr, CouM.ssioNnn: Your

i£r ,E e ilV
this
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Land Depahtsirnt.
A Memdkii: Your Excellency, before this vote is passed 

may I aak for an assurance from the Honourable Commissioner 
: of Lands that the inoreaso in stall provided for wiirobviate 

delays which have occurred during the last year or two in 
regard to the subdivision of land?

Hon. E. J[. V. KiiNmy; Your Excellency, in regard to 
resen’cs as applied to Eailway fuel requiretnents, A portion 
of what was forest reserve in the Nyeri area has been taken 
from the Forest' Department as useless for large timber and 
given over as a native reserve. In view of Eailway require
ments, I suggest such areas should be taken hack for fuel 
purposes, and I trust the Honourable General Manager will 
supjtort me in this.

His ExcEi.i.KNor : The Honourable ifeniber is not speak
ing to the iimendment at the moment before the Hou.so.. The 
question i.s that the vole of the Forest Department be increased 
to ITU,571 for the puriwse of appointing another Forestry 
Ofiieer in the Native Eeserves.

The que.stion .wa.5.put and carried.

Hon. E. M., V. Kp.NE.ti.v; Your Excellency, in regard to 
that area of laptl which is mo.st useful to the Eailway Dejiart- 
mem, it shmifd be re-incorporated in-the Forest Eeserve. I 
trust the Honourable General Manager will supixirt me in . 
this.

Hon. Acting CoNSERV.tTor. of Fouests : May I ask tho 
area which is referred to?

Hon. E. M. V. ]vENr.vi,v ; It is an‘area which embraces 
the pre^nt suggested terminus of the Nyeri Eailway. The 
natives have no claim whatever ton. It used to belong to the 
Forest Department, We do know tho Eailway Department

“■

Ntove COMSIIBSIONEII; Y'oiir Excel- 
he r MO tho connection between this qi
.r,V,M""" I-'i ^i‘ T" “> “Criticise tl

Hon. J. E, Conev : A'our Excellency, may I ask 
other question? The Honourable Commissioner of Lands will 
remember that' in tliis Council last year he made a statement 
of policy with the approval of His Excellency tho Governor.
I would like to quote a jiart from his speech. Heferring to 
some land in North Laikipia, he said; " I would like in this

T‘. tor the scheme."
That is a year ago. I know for a long time prpvious to that 
the matter had been under consideration, and I, who havo 
not tile slightest interest in the sheep industry and have no . 
intention of applying for the land, approached Government in 
regard Jo this, and I had a definite assurance from Govern
ment the matter was going forward immediately. Alter the 
statement, which indicated the Government had now come 
to a decision—I cannot say Government with the Unofficial 
Members—we were Jold quite definitely the matter would only 
mean a few weeks befori the scheme would bo on tlia way.

- . and I would like thifflonourable Gentleman to telt me what 
has been given out, iW what means were used to give these 
areas out. In the same debate, the Honourable Commissioner 
ol Lands will remember I raised the question of the lands of 
this Colony which are being given out by public auction and 
i suggested to Government that they should take advice and 
appoint some Committco to advise Government m rating this
land, The Government at that Jime, although they were not
prepared to accept it at the moment, I was ^rsonally informed 
by the Governor tliat lie would do so, and I would like to ask 
the Honourable Commissioner of Lands if that b^y is in 
existence, and I would Uke Jo ask the Honourable TrcMurcr . 

. to advise this Council whether it is nght the
Colony should bo given away without reference to ‘1™^"“''; 
I cannot understand lands being parted with by “ 
which is an assej to the whole Colony wUliout “ *
Council. I do not suggest every d
before this Council, but I do suggest »me advisory body aboi 
advise on these applications for land.

ono

connection to mention the terras

uestion and 
fiese bound'

You/Fxcehe,• Euneai.v ; Tile conneejion does exist, 
■' .nbio Hr realTorestation in rc-

' to L J.W,rn tofirnremems. The fuel is there and belongs 
.l aj uml should be, banded over to the

Et. Hon. Loud Dhi-ameiu-.: Vi'toideUier‘ would 
question I should like to ask ‘‘“I’" g „ho can 

not be iKissible to leave somebmly m of Lands
give a decision when the Honourable j wi*

bmader questions of |iohcy and so oilForest Bepartmeni

one

is engaged onput and passed.
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re('.ird to what liiis just been said, I personally have iiot made 
the alightest secret that the landlords have held up the land 
policy of the country for several years. The only time the land 
jiolicy was goj' forward quockly was when the Land Olhce had 
a free hand in the ordinary way. If they give, out land 
wrongly they ought to be indicted before this particular House 
or whatever the proper w.ay is.

^Jrdered the atuir both from India and England, and the 
moment it arrn-es, at the beginning of the year, I hope to see 
the beginning of the operations of the over-embossing machine.

With regard to forest reserves and the surveying of land, 
I would confess at once that I h ’avc not'found it possible to 
get as much work done in conjunction the Forest Deparlment 
during lhi.s year ns I hud hoped to get. We have, I think, 
however, finished a very iiniiortant area, the area of Mount 
Elgon, and I think it should bo ixissible for us to put up, in 
•conjunction with the Conservator of Forests, the reiwrt Id 
■Government. .

Hon. Conwav Haiivuv : Your •E.xcclleiicy, timy I add 
another question I'o the series of questions which the Honour
able Comiiii.ssioner of Lands will be asked to reply to? We 
should like to know what is the position at the moment with 
regard fo a pro|xisal to extend the areas for certain soldier 
settlement famis in the Ijaikipia areas which are alleged to be 
uneconomic units <m the present acreage basis. A veiy lar"e 
nmnlier of people are keenly interested in this qne.stion, ,TOd 

■ the public arc very short of data in regard to the intentions of 
Government-m coiiiieetion with .the adjn.stment of this 
nnportaj»6^ matter.

Witii re^'anl to the other areas, this no doubt refjuirca 
very close 8ur\’ey (lepartinenlnlly; and I will endeavour ag 
far us 1 can (lurin',^ next.year to see that this, is donft. We 
had to do rather intensive work last year, including all nialters 
•connected with the Native Keserv'ea, whidi has kept us verj*. 
.busy.

With regard to Luikipia extensions, tlie Monournble 
^leniber for the Lake asks when a decision is going to be 

' -'irrived .at, and^lmse decisions published. J think iKXssibly ; 
the best way llie rejdy to that would be iluu the
tleciRionH and data will depend on when our deliberations.

. conclude liere. As a niatfer of Let, as soon as Council finishes 
its .sittings, I lioiie to go to Laikipia, and set to work.

With rcgartl to the terms of the scheme, I am 
I have not got that with mo now, but I would suggest, should
-tho Hononriililc Meinber so desire, thatl fiimisli him with a
copy, or cl.so lay it on the tabic of the House,

The next ixiiiit is I think as to decisions being come to
in my oifne during the absence of the Cliief. 'Ihcre again 1 
must admit tlmt during the last year, for special reasons 
connected with work in the Native Besenes particularly, prob
ably my own absence from-the office has delayed matters. 1 
hope that this will he" obviated next year, and m any case 
there is no qneatimi why any delay of that sort should again 
occur.

IIT. Hon. Loiin Di'.i.ami;iip. ; Qnestinii!

very

One other question ; What has been done by Govommctit 
to give effect to a recommendation of .the Land Tenure Com- 
mi..«ioii two or three years ago that large areas of land which 
imve iutlicrto been incorporated in the 
forest glades and such like, which

viirioiia Heserves— 
, , never be used fur pnr-

IS1.W3 of forestry—he taken out of tho control of the Torest
.............,,—*,1,

can

afraid

s... ..1. «-

are oing to have this in operation. I am quite convinced we
^^oneywasvot.?d‘L:“f:'t ■

Son ^ F^cnt not in

we

revei^o

The. necessary papers for the 
have just arrived. Tlic Hon. CoMMiasiosiat uv Ltsiis : Now 

this Land Tennre Co..miis.sion it. . ct^^l rSnei '
over-eniboanin" iniichine

iind agreed to brinrnn.T

«... 1., and lias been 
Nvisc.
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I sliould like to siy at the outset timt I have always been 
in favour of an Advisory Land lioard, and in many instances, 
as it actually happena, before we do anything, we do consult 
certain local bodies as to this distribution of land.

I think probably the main trend of the argument of the- 
Honourable jfember for Plateau North was more or less that 
if there are further areas of land that can be m.ado available 
for settlers in the Colony, and if they are not to bo auctioned, 
then it is desirable that recommendations as to their disposal 
should be made by a Hoard. (Hear, hear.) Well. Your Excel
lency, 1 think the |X)sition is really this: We hope to have 
two auctions next year of farm lands, but I have very grave: 
doubt indeed ns to what further lands, after those auctions,, 
will in. fact be available. I think so far as I am concerned 
dc|iartmentally I can give an assurance to the Honourable 
Member that dirjjci-alienations will be out of the question,, 
exceiif in one ilf.stance only, and that j^ristance is one of the 
Xortberu fjand, which wo hope will sonio day become available- 
fur large sheep oiwrations.

I have not with me. a 'copy of my speech last year, but i: 
think the Honourable YIember will find that I said there that 
(lovernment will deal with such alienations, not neees.sarily by 
auction, but by some other method isissibly which will involve- 
a Iloard to advise Cioveniment as to distrfimtion of land, so 1 
think his case will be met.

I think the last [loint is the question of a public plan 
sbowing the highlands and the lowlatuls of the country. As if 
happens we have no' such plan, but we can of course produce 
a contour plan on a certain scale. 1 am afraid the topographical 
branch of the office disappeared some years a"o and since its 
disappearance of course there has been no work of that knid 
done. A really good tbixigraplncal map of the Colony in 
cveiy way would be a most useful thing, but of courso the 
recontinuance of the work would cost a great deal of nioney.- 
■Of course, at the present moment we can only deal with 
things piecemeal and any questions will have to be dealt with 
as they come in one by one.

Hon. CoNw.n' Hanviiv ; There is one further [wint. . I 
think that the land transactions will be greatly accelerated 
if Government would seriously consider the aniendinent of tha 
Crown Lands Ordinance, l‘.)15, in order to give the Honour
able Commissioner of Lands ])ower to assent Jo sub-divisions. 
At the pre-sent moment all these trilling tub-divisiona of land 
must necessarily be approved by His Excellency the Governor 
in Council. That leads to endles.s delays, and upsets farmerv 
because it adds veiy_greatly to'the co.st of land j^aiuactions.
I do .submit that Honour.dde Commissioner of Lands is 
sufficiently resiwnsibhr to be entrusted with that'sort of work.
I do think there is a tendency these days to clog the Governor. 
in Council with a good deal of detail work which can quite 
adequately be performed by heads of the various departments.

Hon. CoMiiissioNKii of LANn.s ; On a iioint of explana
tion, the positioii with regard to the passing of formal sub
divisions of course Is a statutory one, and Jbey have by 
statute-^in fact, on the vote of a fonner Council—to bo passed 
by the Governor in Council. I am not wishing to suggest m 
any w'ay any opiKxsition to . an amendment of the statute, 
but that is tire fmailion at the moment.

1 missed one small ixiint in'connection with the question 
of alie.iation of land. \Vc have had in existence for a liaig 
time a pi-oidamation which enablea land at the Coast to 
taken up without, auction, but it, more or less, not been taken 
advantage of to anv riegrec for a long tunc, and I think wo 
shall have now to consider tin- pisition, or if nut now, teiy 
■soon. ‘

With regard to the scheme, Biibjeet to that speech—in 
fact, almost the next day, or very soon nfterward.s—the 
Honourable Director of Agrieulturo, or rather bia Deputy, and 
the Honourable Chief Native Commis.sioncr and myself made 
an msiiection of the area and wrote, signed and .submitted to 
Oovernment a joint nnanimons re|)ort. The matter was one 
of very conaiderable inqiortance, it involves a very large area 
ot land and it involves certain native claims, and 1 think I may 
say. [irobably, quite pos.sibly, it will have to bo submitted to 
he fcecre ary of Htate. I am not aware at the moment as to 

how far.tbe loatter ha,s got. The scheme itself, as a scheme, 
ready, and 1 think they are only waiting for the decision of 

the bCcrclary of blate, to know wbeie we in this re^jard.un5
Wl.i.l, •*"i"''n‘'"'' D (luc.-,tion of additional stair

l it i s I,.oily needed tile Department. I think I ran give
CO t'l '''\ -o' ‘'"di"!'--'!!

n!«hc de l "rr f and there will be t:::
t-iiiiK I r " V,''t'*' fnrther delays—and there cer- 
!ll be CauT'' - V',' to khortago of stall-it

■)

Hon .L E Conev ; I am really very dwappoiiited with
the statements‘made by the nonourablo CominissioiKrof
Lands to-dav. He has not got a copy^f 'fitlmllr
have a copy'in niw hands. It was ou tlie Ltli SeptciilKr,

no
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Hon. Cor.oNUL Seorbtary ;
regard to this matter, in which they state the Air Minislr^ 
said they were prepared to give facilities to Captain Gladstone' 
acting for the Blackburn Aerial Company, but wo have heard 
nothing more from them.

J!)2J, that ho made it. I will confine myself to North Lai- 
kipia. In this speech which 1 have before me the Commis
sioner of Lands said that the scheme was simply awaiting 
the sanction of the Secretary of State. Tlie whole thing 
complete, and he says here in the speech how lie proposes to 
disjose of the land. The whole thing was simply waiting for 
the Secretary of State's approval. 1 would remind Honour
able Members that the East .African I’arliamentary Commia- 
sioii visited this country and they looked into this very question 
of the dispo.sal of this land. That is a long time ago, and the 
Honourable Commissioner of Lunds was far more hopeful in 
September, lOdt, than he is to-day—according to whaj he has 
said to-day. I would like to ask if the Honourable Com- 
Inis-doner of Lands'can give any definite assurance on this 
matter. The Honourable Colonial Becrelary did give 
undertaking to,gno. [loraonally and other Unoflicinl Members 
who were will! me at the time, that.'this matter would not 
be delayed at all, and His Excellency'the late Governor went 
on to say in jliis Honourable House that he thought in three 
months’ time the whole -thing would be settled and a public 
announceracnlWould be made when this laud was available.

IION, CoiiMi.H.sio.viiR Of Lands : H is a difficult question 
winch has been under review by the Secretary of State. I 
think perhaps will not be improper for mo to suggest that 
K) soon as Your Excellency can sp.iro the time, I might 
Bulmnt to Your Excellency's Government the whole question. 
^Se have not yet settled the Native Eeserves, which are in a 
doM 've have only justt nor^. . ^ Secretary of State
m'arsnbmht“l A*"""?."' ^ '"““‘X- should be
cC: ::^rbe obticd"" ‘’•'v

was

Hon Colonlal Seorltary ; I bog to move an addition 
to an item under this head. I will ask the Council to agree 
to an increase in the grant to the Natural History Society. 
of Easjt' Africa of TI50, seeing that we have a small surplus* 
instead of a deficit. (Hear, hear.) : .

Motion put and carried.
Vote XXV, Miscellaneous Services.—Passed.
Head XXVI, Interest.—Passed. '
Head XXVH, Public Works Department.-Passed.
Head XXVIU, Public Works Itecurrent.—Passed.

ItoD XXIX.—PuauQ Works ExTR.AOUDiNAnY.

art

HoN. TRE.ASUREn rXIndcr this head it becomcs iiecessaiy 
to deal with the queafion of re-votes from lOda.stha't is to 
s.iy, amounts whichVlniye been voted in lildo and which it is 
clear cannot be sirentwithin the year. It is necessary, if the 
Budget is to be a correct statement, that the pro|)Osed re-votes 
should be inserted in the 192G Estimates. These amount to 
£17,005 according to the figures supplied by the Hoitourable 
Director of Public Works. '£9,4(K) of this amount has been 
duly taken account of in a financial statement which I prm 
po.se, with Your Excellency’s permission, to place before this
HonourableCouncilto-morrowwhentheThirdSupplementary
l-lstirnates for 1935 come up for consideration. Of course, the
insertion of this amount will turn the estimated surplus into 
a deficit; and it is suggested that that being the case i .wll
be justifiable to follow the provisions of Colonial Tiegulation
No. 21C, which says that in the case of an cxcess_ a note 
should bo put in to extdain-thc manner m Avhich it is to be 
met, and that the expenditure for the year sliould b® ^ 
charge on the revenue for the year and on other fimds ollho 
Colony. The pre.sent Aiqiropriation Bill as worded makes 
that ])rovisiou.

■Hon. J. e. Coney : Thank you.

I<and Department Vote, Head XXIV.-Passed.

Hem hi I be = WiUi reference to
from the Mr Mh ri^v 'nformation has been received
for this grant? y the Company which applied

; In order that this should be

Hon. Trkasdrer : That is so.

X'.
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this Comuiittco an not men who, in my humble opinion.
420uld give any very usefuradvice from tbo point ot view of the 
intending settler to Kenya. I do hoiM Oovermneiit will make
.some announcement before this vote is taken,

Rt. Hon. Lono : Following on that, I would '
also like to get some explanation front Govennncnt. I 
understand that the Secretary of State,” or at any rate the 
■Colonial Office, has ruled that this office is not to encourage 
further settlement on the land in this Colony, I would like to 
know if this is tnie, and if it is, on what conceivable policy 
it is based, as we are entering into very large undertakings, 
.and the only tiosaible way we can pay for them is by 
population.

His Excei.i,k,ncy ; The question is that “ Public Works 
Extraordinary" he increased from i’4-1.610 to ^01,675, in 
order to include sums voted hut not expended this year.

Motion put and carried.

Hon. .Actino Chief N.tTivr. Comjiissioneu : I beg to 
move that this item he increa.sed by a further amount of f'l ,000 
to provide for buildings at Wajeir in the Northern Frontier 
Province. No provision has as yet been made. There nro 
several officers who are going to be stationed there, and it is . 
extremely difficult to got rooms.

Hon. ('ouini.vi. Si'ciiET.rnY; May I suggest that this 
matter be furliire considered because it has been brought 

‘ before (invcrnment and the que.stion Inns been raised with 
regard to the CNfsting accommodation , there occupied by the 
Military. I think an etxra amount might be included in the 
Siipplcmentaty-E.stimates, but we have no details at present.

Hon. Officeii roMM.VNDiNO^Tnoors ; As regards the 
hou.sing at Wajeir, I would like to say that there are two 
officers there living in a small room which they can just 
mauage to or,awl into. We have to get two nioro platoons 
down into Wajeir, and the housing problem is one of extreme 
urgency. The inen .are living in hovels at pre.sont.

He.ad XXT.K. Public Works Exitraordinaiy.—Passed.

IfEAD XXX.-—THADF, iNFOIlM.VnoN AND PunLICITY 
DunE.Au,

Hon. J. E Coney; Before this vote is taken, I hope 
liovernment will make some announcement about thia now 
department. I understand tl.at a Committee has been ap
pointed by the Secretary of State to advise the officer in 
c large as to the methods he should iidopt in conducting 
this department. 1 wish to point out that is called " Trade 
Infomiation and Publicity Bureau." I have been given some 
L T u"" ‘™Kgcsted Advisory Committel One of

d el i Ch ‘'f of tho Jfan-
( o^lniMc f “"Sinai idea in asking

S tl M attract settlers. It is no use getting away
X le ' '! «nd it is not jho '

Xlcrlr' : will depend on the mimher of now-
I'f9-3““'i«n in, the country 

and 1 anr sure tl! tnfonnation is correct—
urwL 1 X Colonial Secretary will put

on this ixunt—the Coramitlco and the incmhers of

Hon. T. J. O'Siip-a : May I .isk whether it would be 
possible for this Honouralile Council to he supplied with 

■collies of llie minutes of meetings of the Advisory Board and 
its reconimendations. We have to complain of our difficulties 
in this country if we want to he considered. It now bccius 
to me that we shall have to go on coiiiplaiiiiug as tlio result 
of all tlie busy-bodies iti Loudon. The nuniber of Advisory 
Committees silting in London is so barge that I liavc com
pletely lost counPof them” and I think in lyvory short time 
there will heWy little for us to do here. 1 suggest that 
tljo only control we luive jh far as this coiinlry is Mncerned 
is in tile collecting of minutes of meetings submitted to us.

' !

Hon. E, M. V. KENiLAt.Y: Will the npiointment of this 
Committee actually reduce the amount of money received 
from land sales, because, if that is so, their policy is going 
to he a policy at variance with outs m this country. ,

His ExcKumNCY; I may 
this Committee i.s still under discussion.
far as 1 know, has not yet been apiminted, and is certamy . 
not in a ,>osition to oiler advice at the be^ng

lions.'
Hc.ad XXX, Trade Informalion and PubUcity Bureau. . 

Passed.
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Head I, Customs.—Passed. '

Head 11, I’or/, Harbour and Light Dues.—^Passed.

He.\d HI.—Lice.\cu.s, Duties, T.rxiis,
Ho.x. xr. A. DEs.n ; Your Excellency. I propose that the 

revenue be increased by i'oOO, and that licences for arms and 
aininunitiuii be issued to Indian traders. ■

• Excei.lexcv: The question is that the sum of
I(01,0-l,r be increased Jo T701,61.5 by issuing licences to 
Indians for carrying fircaniia.

Ordinance a trial before we put any proposition before Govern
ment for an increase of stall. As soon as the Ordinance gets 
into proper working order and Mr. Keatinge finds that '
assistance will be nepcssary, Govcmmeiit’will
at once.

approached

ETC.
Hon. E. M. V. Kene.vly : Item -1, it is jiossible to remster 

an invention in this country and patent it; and, it so. islhete 
ngreeiiicnt with other countries by which our patent' is 

permitted in those other countries—foreign and imperial?
an

Hon. Acting Attorney GENKnAi,; A patent cannot be- ,
i-egistcred in this country. It has to bo registered at home. 
That point will be discussed to-uiorro«q' because there is a 
Patents Ordinance coining up for consideration-

-Hon. E. M. V. Kene.\i,y : Will it be |»ssible under thd 
Bill for discussion to-morrow to do so?

-Ho.v. TiiiusuiiEit: I sugge.st that there is no real need 
for this, even if licences are issued to Indiiins.

Hon. M. A^Desai; I wish to press this, because no 
leciices are issiftd to Indians; on the ope hand there is loss of 

levouue, and on the other there is a Imrdshin 
community. [

The question was pufaiid lost.

Head 11, Licence.s, Duties, Taxes, etc.—Passed.

HiUii IV.-Fixs, Muxicipai, ItevESUi;, ind Paysients * 
FOR SpEciFia Services.

ir.
' fi^islmr"teraV£i‘ralfF 'Vl”^

•vc should secure fro,, iL ^ f<“venue
'l-t Ihe purrZ ofXa
niptcy geiierallv will 1 , Ihe^deaiisitig of our bank-

• that the stall that is nrovideVf^' ““ assurance-

Ihi, .Bill Vour Kicellifncy,
pi«ration we did ask for siiciran "^‘'""‘'1'’“**?''*"^ ita early 
It would be „dvis,ahle in he fZ t'V' ^

■n ttie first instance to give the new

IToN. Attorney Generae : The whole idea of the amend
ments which will come up is to bring the Imperial Legislation- 

, into line in all British Possc-saions.

on the Indian.

JtoF.ti.Y : But there will be prevision in- 
this country for effecting that registration? . .

Hon. E. M.

Hon. Aotino Attorney Ghneraj,: No; the law will be- 
in exactly the same position in which it has been since 1913. .

venue and Paymenta forHead IV', Fees, Municipal Be 
Pnccific ScrviccsS-Passed.

Hiuu V'.—REisrai;nsE.MESTS,
Hon. TRiL\.st!nF.R : _ Here if will be necessary to insert- 

£■270 as a reimbursement in connection with the item wliich 
was moved to-day by my Honourable Friend on ray nglit. 
for providing addition.ll assistance to the Conservator of 
Eoresta.

Question put and carrieii.
■ Head \’. Beimhursemenls.—Passed.

Head V'l, Posts and Tclegraplis.—Passed.
Head VII, Eiirnings of Gdveriiiiieut Departments.— 

Passed.
Head V'UI, Eevciiue from Govomment Property andi 

Koyaltics.—Passed. t. j
Head IX, Halo of Government Property-Passed.

and

I

I
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He.\i> X.—Mism-LANEoua Eeceipts,

tssSSSISts?-
Hon. Tbp-^suheo ; It moans special rents paid by snecial 

^rement with the persona on these sites; I do nSt X 
think It matters very’ much under which head it goes. I do not 
mind in the least where it goes in,.but I think®bhis is a 
convenient pWee for it.

Head X, Miscellaneous Keceipts.—Passed.
Head Xi; Interest.—Passed.

Head XII, Land Sales.—Passed.

Ho.v. CoLoviai, SiioiiET.tRY: The Appropriation Bill as 
amended by the ltei»rt of the Select ConiniiUeo havliig now

atr'situir
Hon. TiittsmiEn; I beg to second.

—'• “• ■»"
, Jlotion put and carried.

Council rcsiimeil its siiliny

Couneil adjourned to 10
9I/| December, 1925.

; W^NESDAY-SlIiDKEMBERim:,

The Council assembled at 10 a.m., at the JreinorialHali,j; rss.'ssK
<3.M.G., D.S.O., M.C.), presiding.

ABSENT.
The Honourable T. Fitzgerald.
The Honourable J. B. Pandyar 
The Ilonoiirable B. S. Nehra.
The Honourable Homed Moliamed bin Isaa.
His Excellency the Governor opened the Council with

■ • ■-

prayer.

PAPEES LAID ON THE TABLE.
Schedule of Co'pipensation granted for losses during the 

.Masai Disturhai
Minutes confirmed.

as now ^19-22. •

QUESTIONS. ;
HoN. M. A. Desai : I beg leave^to pat the fhst question

standing in my name on tlie Order of the Bay :-r ,i
“ When docs the Government propose to pubUsli
(a) The correspondence showing the reason hr reasons

of the Masai trouble of 19-22; . y ^
(b) Evidence recorded and findings given by the

inquiring authorities as regards the claims of 
variou. traders for compensation?

HoN. CoLONUn Secbet.wy : ’^‘*%‘’*hI‘Mami*KBtm^
Committee of Enquiry into the ,¥“roSue
bancca in 1922 is being circulated to hs • ;
for approval. The reiiort has Imcn Ha third
of two meinbera of the Coraimttce and the absence of a

o« iVcdncida^/,(J.tn,

on leave.
a) A return is beingcompensation and Uie amounts claimed ana aiio

be tabled.
.
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. Hoy. M. A. DESAt r I beg leave (o nslc the second question 
standing in ray name on the Order of tlie' Day “

" '7'’'!'‘® Go'ernmont please lay on the Council Tabln 
a bst showing the names of the clairaants of the Masar 
IteMiTO for comiiensation for daraagea; amounts of 
claims; amounts allowed and disallowed; claims reiceted' 
and reasons for allowing, disallowing and rejection in each

: MOTIONS. :

take the motion standing in the name of the General Manager ‘ 
of Hallways. _ “

Hon. Genebal Manager, UoANDA ItAmwAV; I beg tomove the motion standing in my namet„ni SEoniJTAny : A return is being laid on the
dSowed'iif ‘ea:h ca".”^ " That this Honourable Counciland! approve tho Supple

mentary (Railway) Eatimales, 1925, as printed and laid ' 
on the table.”

^ (5) Of what nationalities were the apulicants so-
ho^Miniw Inran,'’‘‘1‘''‘''"'^' Kumpeanl and
for such ^etedr'" - refused, and reasons

revolver ^ “PP'ications to possess

were inade by'indLns an “PP’-^'n's refused m
and Africans ^ ^ try Arabs, Somalis,

Your Excellency, a copy of the Supplementary EsUmatea, 
as circulated, contains an explanatory iiieino, and I do hot
think there is very much more tor me to add, except tliat ito'

■ are watching very closely the question of the cost of fuel, 
which is one of the most serious matters before this vote.

Hon. Trausunnn : I beg to.second the motion.

His Excellenov lyrho inotion is:—
" That tliis^onourable Council approve Ibe Supple

mentary (Baihftiy) Estmiutes, 1925, as printed and laid 
on the table." ‘
Motion put and carried. ^ - ^
Hon. TnE.ASnREii: Your Excellency, r beg to move the 

motion standing in my name on the Order of tlie Day;—
" That tills Honourable Ckiuncil approve tlie Biird 

Snjiplementary Estimates, 1925, as printed and laid on 
the table." ; .
These Draft Estimates were prepared for the October 

Session and advantage has been taken in the interval to 
obtain the further requireineiits of the departments, and I 
propose to move certain amendments as we go on, item by 
item. It is usual for the House to resolve itself mtooCom-
mittee to consider the Supplementary Eslimates but baoro
doing so I shall read my Btatemciit.

(Treasurer's statcinnit read),
I now beg to move that Council resolve itseU into w 

Committee of the whole House to consider the Supplementary 
Eatimatea item by item. ; ^ ^

Hon. Coloniaiv Secretauv ; I beg to bccoiuJ.

anna saess

in the nanio of^fr' 1’ B '1“^“^*“" Etanding
ir. i * “"‘‘y® 0" ‘tiE Order of the Day s—

.of Surveys liecii'*drawn**m^ i*“Vlionoiinil)lo the Director 
certified idans nliltimr L ,nn!'"‘*^^ delays in gettingc 
gettmg tomeyaoces readv? ll i “i 
W-Cor Of Surveys .Eke^,ep^^f,:;!!,’^^,Ji^S]nl;^

■ dlf l’™”'»ion^or Uvr)™S i
»dd.tmi.Mdraughsma„hashee,:S’“^^^^^^^

Hon.
nllinnative
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His Excelijinov : Tlie question is that this Council now 
go into Committee in order to consider the Tliird Sunnio 
mentarj'Estimates, 1925. ■

SIction put and carried.

Personal Emoluments, passed as amended.
Contingencies, p^d. . ,
Head IV.—^H.E. The Governor, passed as amended.
Head PVa.—H.E. The Governor, Extraoi^nary, pissed. 

Head V.—Secretariat.
Kt. Hon. Lonn DmMEnK ; Onder which of these itema 

does the thing with a very peculiar name come?—Geatetner!-’
Hon. TiiE.\soaEB : I beg to move the insertion of an item. ■ 

“ Typewritera. etc.. m/' It is to meet the cost of a Gestet- 
uer duplicator machine for work in connection with Legislative 
and Executive Council meetings.

Rt. Hon. Loud Demmebe : We were told the other day 
that it was very much against the policy of the Secretary of" 
State that special road-making machinery should be bought- 
from America, although it can only be got from that country.
I imagine that machines are made in England, and I 
hardly believe that this is an English machine.

Hon. Colonial S^nETAnr: On a point of eiptoation.
■ this is an English niaenine. *

/n Committee.
H.-Eent and Interest to H.H. the Sultan of Zanzibar.passed.

III.—Pensions and Gratuities, TJJ.oOO.
Hon. TBFABunEli; I beg to move the increase of this 

am™nt by £150, and m this connection it would be helpful 
to Honourable MomberB if I {mint out that in the statement 
winch I have handed round, if they will look at page 2 of the 
Third Supplementary Estimate.^ they will find explanations 
matL° ^ inserting in the Esti-

MotidlT put and curried. i
■

nr.-Pensiona and Gratuities, 500, passed as amended. 
IV.~n.E. the Gorernor.—Personal KmoUnnents,
by a”am S""'' ^

can

/
Kt. Hon. LobV-Delamebe: Well then I think before 

Government buys the machine they must ask the manufacturers - 
to change the name'of it. (Laughter).

cleared up, and has anything been done in this connection?
0,1 areomit^cTh'''h : Sficcial provision is included
not nXlle i'‘a“;'?‘’ of the house, hut

SecretoX' wdil f V ^ Hononrable Colonial

«> that ,«oplo could °Uy therr' '

Honoiirahle Memh '“oclmg of the Select Committee—the

li..., i., „o.u.s

Hon. J. H. Conev : I wish to raise one pmnt here.v The.. 
Honourable Colonial Secretary will remember that 
undertaking was given to this Honourable Coundl that the 
reporting in this Honourable Council would be done by a staff 
of a sulbcient number to do it, and I want to know what 
arrangements have been made, and whether that vote will 

under this head, or where it is going to come in, if it i»-

Bome

come
going to appear at all.

Hon. CotONiAL SEcnmny : Your Excellency, thweean be 
no question that tlio reporters in tliis Hprwunible House are 
very overworked at the present time, and it is 
eary tliey should be given further assistance. Ihe “a«cr has 
only been delayed on account of Uie fact that there w a 
Hansard Committeo which is going to consider the >1 ole ’ 
question, and ono of tho Terms of Reference to this Cor 

■ is that tliey should consider the steps to he taken with regard 
to the reporting of Ibo debates. .

Hon. J.' E. Coney : I know nothing T ;
part of it i what I do know is that ‘•'O ^ ;
worked. I toko it that tliey are being paid extra 
they have to do?
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Head XXI.—Agricullutal Deparlmcnl.

■ liT. Hon. Lord DEUimnu; Your Excellencv m ■
now Imve oomo explanation of the sum of i•90o'tS«mn^ 
a lowancea? We all think the travelling allowancesTS 
Department are very high as It 13. « mis

Hon. Colonul Seouetaky : It ia prerjosed to give apecial 
remuneration to these oflicera who have been doin" tlie Avork 
this year. • ”

Head V.—Secretariat, passed as amended.

Head VI.—Official Gazette and Printing, passed 
-amended. * to cover the coat of travelling of technica'l oBifers The 

Estimatea for 1925 fell fur short of the needs of theDcpart- ' 
ment for travelling allowances and in spite of the fact tot 
travelling of oiricers has been very considerably restricted and ' ' = •' 
kept under very close control tlio vote was exceeded before llie 
end of the year. It amounted to this; either technical elScem 
had to sit still and not perform their duties or the Department 
had to ask Govcrniiient for a Buppleinentary vote. ‘

as

Head Xa.—Port and Marine Department, Extraordinary 
passed.

Head XV.-Police, passed.

Head XVIIT.—Education, paased-

Head XyiHa.—Education, Extraordinary, passed.
Head XlXii^MiUtarij. y
r e?s'.?””; Deumkre : May I ask what that increase

of 42,550 under travelling allowance is?
Ho.n. OmcEB C0M.MANDI.V0 Troops : The expenditure is 

due to tlio Mohaincd Zuhier Punitive Expedition entirely. .
^ Hon. T. J. O’Siia : M.ay 1 ask whether any of this mpney 
has been recovered from the sale of confiscated stock?

Hon. Ofpioer CouiiANmNo Tnoora: T849 has been 
recovered from the stock that has been sold. The cattle were 
sold at absurd rales it 
public auction.

llT. Hon. Lord Deuamkru ; Your Excclloiicy, I would be ■ 
glad if Government would go into this question of the travelling 
allowance of the Agricultural nep.irtinent. AVe worked out ■- 
the original vote out to 4'240 per man I We came to the cou- 
clusion that, owing to the great increase of quarantine stations 
and owing to the fact that a special vole has been put in this 
year for tile flying eoli^i or whatever you call it for rinderpest
inor-ulation, that thiknmtter must l)e gone into thoroughly.
The policy of the Dqurtinent has been changed and in these 
circumstances it does seem to me wrong that travelhng allow'- ' 
ances keep going up. The Honourable the Director of Agricul- ’ 
tore has said they cannot travel unless this money is pravided;
I would like to take that with a big grain of salt.; Ivtoaliljika 
to get an undertaking from Government they are not going to 
let this matter drop.

Hon. CoiAJNiAi, Seoret.arv : A’our Excellency, an under
taking was given yeslerd.ay by Government and I think Govern
ment is satisfied from enquiries made in Select Committee that 
this matter should bo gone into not only in,regard to the ■

' Agricultural Department but also to other Departments.
Agricultural Department vote put and jaased.
Head XXr\^--Lana Department, passed as anicnded, , y::;

seems to me, but they were sold by

Hon. T. J. O'Srea : I
T>er cent, brokerage has to

: AAGiat was the number of 
Mrt of^pL?"^^”' whom were they sold, and to what

tliat^infnrn^t^*'^'^'^. Troops : I cannot give you
Uto .nformat.on at present; I can let you have it tlds after-

5crpiVM.
Hon. T. j. O’Sur.i: Your E.xcellency, Lwould liie.mrao 

information regarding outfit allowances. It SMins a large sum 
in relation to the amount ori-pnally provideil for.

Hon. Thrasureu: The Honourable Member wishes for 
an explanation nf the incrc.iso? ' .

Hc.ad XIX.—Military, passed as nnUmded, 
/frmJ .\7Xa.--.A//hmrp/jAlraordinorp Es-petnftt

Hon. T. J. O'Snr.A: I asked if ‘h? 
unduly large in relation to the amount onginaHy asKQuestion put and carried, 

amended. and Head XlXa passed, as
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061 :
Hon. TjiE.AS0BER: If it is known that as many oflicere. 

as were expected to be ttp[x)inted were not appointed the 
outfit allowaneea would not be greater and that would mean 
a earing on the vote.

not collected from this man? ‘it watHon. T. J. O'Sniu ; May I ask the cost of outfit allowance' 
per head ?

Hon. TmtaJunKn ; 1>30 iier head.

Kt. Hon. Loud Dklameiik : Your Excellency, with regard 
ot this item X‘!7, compensation to the deiicndents of two Masai' 
accidentally shot. ■ Has that amount been collected from the- 
gentleman who shot tliom? I do not e.xactly see why Govern
ment sliould pay because someone is accidentally allot. I 
would like to hear what the facts

Hon. Coi.oNiAL Sr'cnCT.niv : Your Excellency, the facta are 
the officer was at the time a member of the Eublic Works 
nepartment^fvho left almost immediately after the accident 
and it has therefore not been found jics-siblo to recover the 
money in thi.s case and as the accident occurred when the- 
person resiion,sible was a Government olhcial it was felt there 
13 some re.sponaihility (in the part of Government to pay this. 
Ellin. V j

Hon. Colonial Skcret.iuv : The amramt 
was calculated on the report made byTe l

as any good employer would do and,aecepted the respoSt^ "

Hon. M. a, Desai ;

are.

no^'

^ Hm Exculluncx ; Order. That ques.ion does not arise on 
tills point. * *

I!t Hon EOIII) Hrlamkiu; ; I ani not sati-sfied with this 
oxplaiiatiun, lour Excellency. When you are paying tome- 
body up It 13 the easiest thing to collect monov from them. As. 
llie man left soon afterwards I presume it was'owing to his owe 
negligence. I cannot iinderstatijjyhy he was not run in for it. 
rciatives?^”''^ "«t btder compensation to bo paid to tlie-

of WonKS ; Wlien the judgment
^ was given the sum was not collected from him

been

: I cannot accept that Your
iMan to'tril Director of Public Workr
Xr or wpL I .r ' bo'hing to ijo with each
other or were put the same cuveloj« by i.iistak-?

'rii.it tbe Honourable Coloinal Bccrctarv said creates \ d-in-
ofliciu'ls of 11,0 Govcrnmciit , 

man 1. hto k .rxf '‘"‘1

the J':^:;p;^T”,ii^tm

IION. W. ^oLiu.un Wilson ; Your-Excellency, the '
Honourable (kihmmi Sccrelary raised quite a, big principle. " • •' 
Ho said he Ihinlis the Government being the employer of this * 
individual should be reaponsiblo. There are a great many 
ouiployors in this country and if one liappetis to liivo on ' 
individual who becomes temiximrily inwaie and runs amok i) 
la going to land us in for payments 'yliich we cannot possiblj 
afford to pay. The principle must be considered from ohoUicr 
point of view. lam willing these people should be paid some 
compensation but not on that principle. : i, > . ''

Hi3 E.xonijJiNcy : I would Uke to point out to the Honour* 
able Member who has just spoken and other Hohoitrablo , ;- 
Members they will bo voting for the sum to bo paid to these 
particular Masai and not voting for any principle., : -., ,: i.

Ht. Hon. Loud DEL.\»mnE ; Govenunenl should not have 
failed in the first instance to do what it sliould have done and 
collect tho money from the man resiwiisible. I caimot accept . — 
the explanation that by some curious coiiicidciico this man got 
Backed for something entirely dilfercnt.

Hon. Tiif.'suheh; Your Excellencv, I disagree entirely 
with the Noble Lord. How can he say Uovemraent should . . »
have collected this monev? On what cliargc? They cannot , , 
take the man's salary. If it is a legal mailer we can only do - s 
it on the order of the Court.
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Hr. HoNlLpnD Deuueee : Any decent fellow would have

paid it himself.

. Hos. Colonial SEonEwnY: The man, in question was 
• drawing a salary of Sh. dOO a month and was dismissed and 

it was quite impossible to get the sum of £37. I think Govern
ment accepted the hability in this mutter and the case must 
be judged as an isolated case. \Vhero Government does con
sider it can compensate for an act of its employees I think it 
has the moral obligation to do so.

tariat.

Honourable Member “grelrit tS mS?''^ThrN b'l'
Lord sat on the Committee with myself Md ot^ 
some of Uie steps w-liich l>«e bee/iafenty .

this scheme put into foice. They have had I
Australia and South Africa to get experts to adU tber In ■ 
one case where they have obtained an eipert'froin sSrland 
that expert has been sent down to SoutlrAfrica aTd o“ to 
advice a creameo’ has been erected and yet the cold storage 
plant on which the whole of this depends, the plans are iStor 
the Cronm Agents-are giving advice, and the plant is just . 
about to be ordered. The whole ihdnstiy might very easily be ■ 
upset because of the delay of the Government in this matter

Hos. E. M. V. Kexwi.v ; Yoiir ivxcelloucy, can this 
money not be paid and drawn from the Native Trust Fund 
instead of from general revenue? see

Ho.s-. Actino Cuiee N.mvF. Cosisiissiosnn ; Your Excel
lency, I sulimit this ’is not .a native matter at all. If this 
official by a mistake shot two Members on the opposite side. .

Et. Ho.\,^|,t)iiu DEUjumu : Hear,;hearl
Hon. Acting Chief Nahve CosiiiisBioNim : If this official

by a mistake shot two Members on the opposite'side there 
would be precisely the same claim on the Goverimient that 
tbcir deiieiidents should receive comiiensation. The accident 
of their being natives does not make it any claim on the Native ' 

’ Trust Fund.

Hos. Colonial
know what groun^LNobffi'Lrd Us •
were lost m the Secretariat. 1 am unaware of that but 1 do 
not think it is llitrcase. Quite apart from that both the - V 
Honourable Hircctor of Agriculture and the Director of Ibiblie : '
Works will agree this matter has been one of almost weekly 
and monthly reference to the Secretariat in regafd to the ■ ^ ^ 
erection of these buildings and I do not think tto department 
can be blamed in the matter. The trouble is of getting material 
from England and getting it erected on the spot— Advisers 
have been called in and there has been a difference of opinion.
It has been urged upon the Governnient how important tlio 
matter is and all departments conceriieil have done all they 
can in the matter. Delays with the Crawn .Agents and'otliers 
hiake it necea.sarv perhaps for Government to bo somewhat 
hehiiid-liaiid in the lonstru.'tion of buildings of thin kind.

Rt. Hon. Lonu DnuiiEnB: If die Honourable Ilia 
Inarticulate Member representing the Agricnllural Department 
would say something I am sure both he and the Honourable : 
Director of Public Works could holh assure IlieTfonourablo 
Colonial Secretary that it was found at a meeting prea'ded over 
by Mr. Northcoto that these plaiia were lost by the Secretariat 
for five moiillia. ' . ' ,

Hon, DinuoToii of AouicuLTtmB: Your Eicelleney, - 
apparently I am expected to say something in this matter. I
think it was chiefly a matter concerning my friend the Hononr-
nble Director of Public Works inasinucli ns the quMriim-of ; :
the erection of the building and tho installation Uiercm of .

Amount of £37 put and passed. 
Cold Storage, .

Hon. J. E. Coney !„ , , Excellency, may I ask it tliis
t out ,Morage Plant has been erected, tlie date it was opened 
and other information tho Honourable Director of Agriculture

A„uit.s 111 England as certain aileratioiis in plans were advised 
uilr? for this building. The
l e bere in rime for

we (Tp ' ‘O'og to expedite it as fast ai

I’^u r“ : Your Excellency, it depends
nntter W I f*'"! very strongly on this
and Gove™ f. 1 «'> 'bis question of dairying

- action and hive ""To >'^-1act on and have prepared themselves toe this larticurar thin-

for nve SL Thai Secretariat
live months, that, I think, was proved to the hilt.

on
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cold storage plant itself is a matter for liis (department. As far 
as my department is concerned since my return last year this 
servico has been regarded in .a sense as the department's pet 
child and no delay hii.s taken place in the matter. Every eltort 
lias been made to expedite tlie completion of the service and 
as the Honourable Colonial Secretary has said numerous tcle- 
gniins have been sent at short intervals to the Crown .Agents 
and the Colonial Office urging njron tbehi the importance of 
the matter of urging that there should bo no delay. So far as 
the departments are concerned I do not think the work could 
have been expedited any more than . has since it was taken in 
Iiand nearly a year ago.

• that the plans were iosTimthl
shall be sorry to think if the planTSl I'
for five months that the attention of the '
•called to the matter. . “wretanat was npt,;

liT. Hox. Lobu DF.uviimm * Yonr Pv/.«i »
-once withdniw if I am wronjj. I will at

Hon. ConoNui. Snonmnv : I will look into tbe nrattert “ ^

Hon. TnitAHunun: Your Excellencv I bee m i
insertion of a Burn of £200 ns thia r’f ^6 move the
dornareation of tlio Tanganyika-Masai boi>da4.'^'“°

Kt. Hon Lonu ftEUMEna • Amir Excellencv there 
ex.stence mr international boundary which "Swvinmv, 
perfectly well I cannot mnlerstaiid wbv, irhentto "erf 
tories are under one Government you should proceed to sS’ .. 
iaOO on making a bminilary between two lilliigos of the^one '
camtiy to prevent cattle passing between one rtllsge a^ ” e 
other. It IS n complete waste of money. - me

Hon. E. M. vj^ENiniu-1 
the demarcntion(^ the new 
The old boundaiy-c 
were there.

• ItT. Hon. Lomi Uki.ijikiik : Your Excelloney, I entireli 
refuse to accept tbahexjilanalion. The matter could have been 
expedited at least by six months. The Honourable Director 
of Public AVor^-rjJiaa not answered my (inestion.

Hon. L^iu En.iNois Hcott ; Ypiir Excellency, how long, 
ns the piogre.s3 of the eountty going to be held up by the action 
or mactirmof the Crown Agent.s, in addition to tlie few months
rielay in this ernmtry? We heard yesterday that hospital .........
modalion for Indiums had been held up for over n year. Last 
year tlie drjdng ami cleaning plant was held up'for the same' 
re.ason. We have heard the Honourable General .Afanaccr pay 
how he has been held up for lack of irnivision of rolling slock.

progress of tliis emmtry is held up heeaure

is in

accoin*
Your Excellency,^oes this imply ’i
l>oundary or lha old buuudan’s* ' 

xisted from the time when tlie Gemianfl ,;;
It eeems that the 
our representatives in England will not look after our intercat'J 
and get things done expeditiously.

Hon. TniusL-KKR ; Tire Honourablo Acting Chief NaUve 
Commissioner, I niidersland. is not in a position to explain. ' V

Ht. Hon. Lonn Deuuebk : I heard the League of Nations 
mentioned. If the League can put pressure on the Imperial i 
Government to do one thing I cannot understand them having 
power ti) put pressure on this Colony. , :

Hon. W. SlaoLnuaN Wiuon ; I'oiir Excellency, may we 
have reasons for this hmmdaiy being drawn up? ; ' ■

Hon. Cot,ONi.w SEcnKT.tiiv: The whole matter was raised . 
from Tanganyika Territory. The Tanganyika Government 
have done this work and asked us to contribute to the cost of ; 
it as it did involvo the houndaiy between Tanganyika and 
Konya. Wtili regard to further extension of the boundi^ the 
Tanganyika Government has made farther proixi'i.ils whitli 
are not prepared to accept. .As this work had been done we 
felt onreelvca under an obligiitioii to pay'part of the cost. That
is my impreiiaiou of the corre.spondence which <amo from tlie
Tanganyika Government. . ;

Bt. Hon. tonu Dbuweiik: Your ExecUency, If the . 
Honourable Acting Chief Native Commisaoncr has any ex
planation to give I proi»so this vote be pot hack. It ho.jwi

';'V.

Hon. Dhieotok op Punuo WonKs : Your Excellency, the 
plans were, as far as I am aware, not held up in the Secretariat. 
X (lo know the Crown Agents have gone to a lot of trouble to 
get into touch with manufaeliirers and it has been necessary 
to alter the plans onginally Hiibrniltcd by my department in 
hem. r J'f" The plant has

' of f -u '■ I" fof “'c eonstrnetian
o he building m a week. I cannot say how quickly this 
matter could have been exiHidited by the Crown Aelita;

wcre^n;t“M I’i""- = "i'®” Excellency, if the planr

dcpa'irtinent. TIuh 
urgent.

I we
not agree with 

_ , , no delay in mv
matter Ima been treated da exe^-ptionully

was

«f SnSf r ..av. heard
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not I must vote aHoinst it. I cannot imagine how another 
Government can run thie Govcminent in for certain 
williout making arrangementa before-liaiui.

His HxcEi.i,ENCv ; I tliink it will l)e for tlio convenience of 
the Committee if I defer jmtting tlie question of tlii.a 
till after tlio interval.

Head XXV.—MiscelUmcoiis Scrcices.—Comjtemiou of Ebmhim 
Slienqo.—Land al Kiralc, £100. ■

Ho.v Tiiiusniiwi: By a decision of tlie Land Titles Court 
a writ of |)ossc«5ion was i.s.siied in favour of Oovernment in 
respect of an area of 100 ucre.s whicli Imd heen occupied for 
20 years by one Ebraliim Sliengo. On tin's land tliere are 
600 coconut trc(>,s. over l.alf of wbicb this man lm.s planted 
be.-,ides oilier fruit trce.s. The area in question i,s in the middiu 
ol and cqnlams .some of the most imporlant land in the Kwule 
Towniihip Also l,lio main, water supply of the
Government BUtitm is on lbi,s land, and'reasonable precautioiiB 
0 safeguard its p.inly e.amiot be taken if it is oil land con 

tmlle l by a private tndividiial. Wbile Ebmliiin Sliengo bad
Govermo i 'n'"' l"!'' ' ' " tboOoverniiient allowed Imii to stay there for over 20 years, cliiellv
because it was not realised tliat bo wirs on (iovorinuent lle.serv.:, ' 
,md n ,S cmisidored ..asonublc that be should be conipensaled
for removal by a payment of £100. ,

Pas.sed.

fJxpciijcs ill conuccliu,, ‘with mhed .jowh and ambrnjrU. mo. 
louiid^rfr • f'f '“ffte quantity of ambergris

ItT. Hon. Hono i)iir.\Mnni;: 
gooda mcliKled in this?

(ie'iU wUh'mfv " If any salved goods
-ealt with they are dealt witli under tbo H«mo bead.
1 aased;

C,„„pe„ra!m,..-/,„„ „/ S,cahm.~£r,,m. .

the Engiisli Kavigalfco l-ebmgmig to
oiH-ratioils .a^td 0 ftful : m , eltn '7".’ 

a«ree::t:;7rSwif

tlie costs of further litigation in the matter bv^^in ".°7i!'^ 
payment of £5,000 to the Company in full rettleS 
claim, Government agreed on the condition7hatTbe

Member ef thie Cbbbeii bn™ tlmMhrvebael'lhM'^t 
b.';“.... ......................! ■

Hos. ConoNiAL SuonET.vnv: I

sums

amount

Ibie metier timt ,ve here beee elrImJtlim E„s|itnhMe£

those grounds that we accepted the decision. . ’’
ItT. pN Lout) Bt'JAMnnE ; I think Government was res- 

ponsiblo for this matter. The question I was gettin- at was 
the sum. Tills boat was on the Juba Biver. What I want 
to get at is whether £.5,000 i.s not an exorbitant suitf for this 
boat or not, I have an) idea it js.

Hon. CoEONUL,?

OH' :

.•CRKTAnv : T c.Tii "ive you the informa- 
lion witli rerrard to ftua inattor. Tlie io.OOO is based on the 
Arbitration held at ^rombas:l by Mr/Fruiid, who was tlie . ' '
Arbitrator in tlie matter, and he said the i)5,000 represented, 
the amount of tho bout and w-is the value of the tKJaUtJbe ;/ 

immediately^ after the war when there was a veiy ^at ' 
demand for shipping. Wc have aUvuya disputed this value and 
considered it was an excessive amount, but imview of the fact ■ 
that tliere was this reference to arbitration and that this 
was mentioned, and in view of the faci that certain require
ments were not fulfilled, it was thought proper to settle the 
matter as it has been settled now. Of course we could rcopeb 
the question again, but if we do, in the opinion of the Secretary 
of State, wo slmnld be taking advantage of a legal point, of 
wliich tlio Government alone could take advantage; and it U' 
also considered that tlie costa of the proceedings to theTrivy 
Council would probably in tlie end amount to a great deaj nioro 
than wo are now asked to pay. In view of all that it was . 
considered best to pay this amount.

Ht. Hon. Lonu Di:u\sn:nn i This has raised another 
(picstion, and it is this; and I hope nobody will think that T , 
want in. any way to say anything against or ulwut Mr» brudd, : 
but on a question of principle, when a boat belonging to a 
private person has been sunk by a Government veasei, surely 
the very last person \vho should he naked to arbitrate is a man 
wlio represents privulo interests, however unbiased no may he- 
personally.

time

was

sum

Are there any other salved

. are

ment under

ment was'babb for dmna'-f" “““iq tliat Govent-
Oovcrnmeiit „„ tbo Sr " 'f 1- "’"® nt .iEu.OOO.
®«^-ourejto„bt'„T=s:r7.txta.“;::^

an

. *

f
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Hon. Cai.ONiAii SECRETAnY: Mr. Pniaj was the Arbitrator ' 
appointed by the Court, and the Government accepted the 
position.

Hon. TBE,\Bi;nER: I

Rt. Hon. Lord DEi.AJiRnE : I understand.

Hon. TnEASUREn: The difficulty in a Commlti r, , '
on Estimates is that one is not in a^ poshion to raif' ‘ 
to «ive detailed information. I ifell,'"'; Ltl'-'r'’’' 
tion is rcfimred on lliis point I can only ask tour Pvcln"'"'’ 
to hold it over until after the interval. .i*xtel!eiu-y

Rt. Hon. Lord pELAMEnK ; I 11,00^1,1 that the to 
was expected, before lie wrote an explanation 
and correct details from the people involved. '

■ Compensation.—Lo.ss of s.s. " Swahili." £5,000, passed.' 
P.Il'.D. Ross an sale of stores, £10,200.

Hon. Tniusumm: In the year 1920 a qnantity of hoes 
(surplus R.W.D. stock) to the value of £11,135 was sold bv 
Oovermnent to W. R. I'arr and Co. Before the debt was 
iquidated the linn became insolvent. Up to date £282 has 

been received in ca.sh and it is anticipated that about £800 will 
be realised from two remainin;- assets of the finn 
balance is repmrdeil as irrecoverable. The

-£1,000 worth of hoes. It seems to iiie an inordinate qnantity 
It representa between .'iO.OOO and JO.OOO hoes. There must bo 
some explanation as to how they came to accumnlate.

at bom; : I ■“» Hfciid the War Council
U e M ni. rv H was at the time

liquidated the finn became insolvent. When did the firm 
become insolvent? The debt was inentred hi W50

lion l^an!iMo^ll5r"“''' •""<> infonna-
Hc^rM tSi? t f ‘““‘“i *“ l'«™>bed are goin-

Rt. Hon. Loud Heumere • 
assets p,i;d into this parlicnlar

^insiderahle^ lime and h„ » wl^hi«.I“ir' r'”"’"*' 
mlcrcsls in the nialtcr h„t t ^ f'OYcrnment s 
Kilsjs Su-ar « a'>afoa in the

"lie, and it is a good asset Tl?‘‘-b„ow.heite&:rii.c!!;:4“^^

192oi5^l”“w.,Ji;!Bi'^r'‘'r = ,''''‘<> debt was incurred in 
_ U1 W.W ,t that the firm became insolvent?

eiisurer 
to get accnnitc

(Coinniitli’c njHhinncil udjtmrnnl for hi tninutfs).

Hon. TmusuRER : Your Excellency. 1 have not had time “ 
to get the infpnnntion the Right Honourable Member wanteil 
m regard to the loss of stores, £10,200. l am prepared fo with, 
draw this item to save time. I would ask for a Finance Com
mittee to be appointed so that these EsUm.ates can'bb.pnt 
beforo that Committee on the same lines as the annual 
Estimates are put licfore this Committee, It would 
great deal of time.

Hia EXCEI.I.ENCV : The item £10,200, Loss bf Stores, is 
Withdrawn.

save a

Hon. Coloniae SltCBETAiiv; With regard lb the Tanipil ~ 
nyika-Masni iHimulai')’. 1 find a few yean* ago the Tanganyika 
und Kenya boundary wan re-suiTeyed, and demarcated becauB'
<if disputes between the Wachagga of Tanganyika Territoiy and 
the Keiiya Masai of Ijoitokitidc. There "■ere also inter-tribal 
^inicnlUca and the Acting Governor of l\iiiganyika pro|ib»eti 
re-Kiirvbyiiig and demarcation of a line hetwaai pillars 54-^7>

Besides which how are two 
account?

On the advice of the Senior Conimiasioncr, Masai Ileseno^ 
the late Governor agreed to demarcation between pillars 53—I5i 
This demarcation was undertaken by tlic Tanganyika Govern- , 
nient who have now billed Kenya with half the cost of the 
labour employed. They have apparentiv given tlie surveyors 
services free. * '
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they handed over fo a SomaU in Jubaland?^^^'-„°r 
Pjweeda I see liero are 8h. 10,985 which is i'810 (« a,43o i.c,rf

Kt. Hon. LoiUJ DELciiEnH: Of courao,-thia entirely' 
elmngea the whole matter. Our Government agreed to it 
before it was done. It does not at least alter the main issue 
that it is to my mind an absurd business. -

Hon. Actino Chief N.mvE Cojuiiasio.VEB : Your Excel
lency, I think the Honourable Member is under a misaiinrc. 
hension. These hcacouB are between the Waclmgga and the 
Masai and not between Jlasai, and Masai. The dispute arose ' 

• over the destruction of some forest on the Tanganyika side of 
tlio boundary and it was not certain whether they were 
Tanganyika or Kenya Masai and it was ovcntually decided 
they were Tanganyika Jiasai and taken to Moshi and punished 
there. _ The Administration ofliecr on tho Kenya side said they 
were Kenya JIa.sai. and should not have been taken to Jtosbi 
and punished. It gave the iinpre.ssion to tho natives there 
w.as friction bidireeii the two Govemincnts and it was thought 
better fo darwith the boundary in the manner explained. 
Iliere was also a dispute between mir Masai and the Tanga, 
nyika llasai with regard to water holes and tiiero again it was 
a tpiestion whether it had not better be demarcated by a 
trencli. I am not (putc certain as to wliat is being done,'but 
I have wntten to find out what the position is.. . .

Et Hon Lord 1)eumi;rf, : I am still a little hit at sea. 
amt T toying it waa,betwceii the Wucliagga

tiK, and then ended by savin'' whetlier il wta

on il l JZl '“/'f‘f<'■« ‘"0 adminislmtive oirieaira 
Zch tj er 1 ^ J"*™ been very
mlKe eomtn-" ">be eerth’m'‘-, '“-,V"1““'^';'‘^^ ’f J™' PM‘ bP thh ditchi-l™ £"™ ot,;;::.;;""’" “

were

Hon. E. M. V. Kenealy : Your Excellcnev ti 
were aold to their previous owners it really meat« that gS 
ment was only getting 2i ])er cent . . . 'jovem-

irasiblo to debate on it now. If the Honourable Member 
wLsbes to raise the point it must be raised on a molidn. '

Et. Hon. Loud Dkumeue:,! bow to Your Eicellencv'a ’ 
ruling and beg to give notice of a moUon on this subject!

Head XXV.—Miscellaneous Services, passed as'amended ' ' 
suliject to withdrawal of the item, £10,200, Loss of Stores.. ’

Hon. Dibeotob op Mudioal and S.\nitahi SEnvicr.8 ■ 
Your Excellency, I bogmove ihe insertion of a mim of 
XT),500 to provide for a-iiospital, office, store and qnafterslor 
a .Medical Ullicer and SultAssistaiit Surgeon in the Lake area

Kt. Hon. Loud HEmsiEnE ; Your Exceilciicy, I thiiik it ' 
is most unsatisfactory that so many of these items of Tublic , 
Works Extraordinary ahouid have to come up under Supple
mentary Estimates. They ore not things of urgency and can 
bo put up in the ordintuy way witli the Estimates. If is 
essential to have these things put in in the proper manner with 
the annual estimates and it is against the Colonial Eegulations 
to bring it _up in this manner. I do hot think it is s 
pltm to do it in tliis way and it is not debated in compsrison , 
with other and inoro iiii|xirtaiit items. I would like to hear 
more about this hospital although evepbody must agree that 
sleeping sickness has got to bo dealt with. Is it iii a alceping 
sickness area? I only want to know what is being done and 
how it fits in with nny other schemes.

Questiun put and passed.

hack to'tl”?i;eJ,fn? : Your Excellency, may 1 go
said the HonmiraT no Y™? Excellency
tho it fonimKoT^ '•"i'' 9‘’'.''“wuder Troops could furnish l'api”h irr,- -tL"""'' ‘I,!“ "Pity thera things always 
time and a w m mher r .'"’t *'« Jt>la‘'"ttd last
and tlie emmtm"?.,? " ' “tiak was taken ami de.stmyed
aale was 27,5 hcToUmtfZZlf ^‘
that somebody oiiglii not to 't ^ '^•""'wt believe
of thing. It^wnidd Vr! responsible for that sort

Hon. W. C. MiTcnEU-: Your Excellency, may I a»k if 
this money has been spent on this work? I cannot iiuagine 
the money will he Bjicnt before the end of this year. V ^

Hon. Dibeotob OP Mehic.vIi AND SAstrAnt Beevices; :
Your Excellency, owing to tho fact that this year we have a ^ . 
full staff of Medical OHicers it bas been jxjssible to f?0 loto ' 
the question of sleeping sickness and how much ^
sickness there is and the steps that are required to combat it. .
We have not been Bbla’’ta do it before; One Meffltal Offleer , ,
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has been detailed at liia own request for tliia work ond ho hai 
been livinR in the sleeping sickness area for tha last sit 
months. We found there is a great deal more of sleeping sick
ness than we thought there was and it: appears there arj 
indications that it is spreading. It has become a great danger 
over a wide area of country. It has spread along the shores 
of one of the rivers across which there is a considerable amount 
of transport and it is quite jjossiblc a very largo number of 
people are getting infected. It is quite evident there are largo 
numbers of cases that want attention. Wo have endeavoured 
to do the beat we can at Kisii, a matter of 30 miles r.-, 
but it is very difficult to get patients up there. They do 
hke It and they are in a strange country. I was up there for 
two or three weeks in the district looking into matters a 
little while ago and it appeared to me it was very desirable to 
provide some serf of accomiiiodalioii for patients, for such 
patients a.s cannot be treated in their own villages, people who 
were too ilh.amd that the Medical Officer should bo provided 
with properfand decent acconmiodatibii. Your Excellency and 
Una Coniicil will understand thatniving on this shore of the 
Kavmindo Gulf is not the healthiest of areas in tho country. 
The wards that are provided are merely baiidas with a roof and 
sides of matting. The large expenditure is for proper acconi- 

^ modation. It is in the middle of the sleeping sicknes.s area 
and there is fnrtlimnorc quite a considerahle population within 
easy readi of this , place who will be aide to atlenil for 
vcmcreal diseases which is also another curse in that particular 
wl n -n on with clearing in a systematic
way. It wi l, we hope, result in large areas of land which 
UieLlT“ ^ unciiltivatcd and deserted by the natives from 

‘"‘""'"S “"ain under cultivation 
Late uf “f risl't away from thn
Lake^idiore will return. These natives at present go down
fdo thhiv “''d draw their vratcr and
lilfeVto nrm i -™^ "" ‘"»'i‘«‘ion such as this is
ave\mVr^ '1'^’ aaset to the country. We

greaffiJt’ Excellency, with the

will 8|«nd only a proportion of hts time actually at the iSS '
He will he where he will have to cairy out a survey of he 
whole of the population of that area, find out who are ffifUed • 
and there will have to bo measures taken to render the noml. 
lion non-infectioua who are found to he infected with ttvraiun ' 
sonios and tho.se who. are too ill to he kxiked after where tliev 
are will bo moved into this mere or .less temporaiy hospital 
I say temporary, hocaiise it has heen designed by the Public 
Works Department so tliat it can be taken up and it necessary 
when one area fia.s been dealt witii it can be moved to anollicr 
Tt was not possible, Ybiir Excellency, to put this into the 
ordinary estimates fi^ndfi because up till the last few months 
wc did not have thoNdaff and could not get on with the work.
Wo are only just beginning to find out about it.

liT. Host. Lord Delameub ; Yonr Excellency, I arn all in 
favour of these particular steps being taken but I still think it 
deplorable the whole [Mlicy of ilealiiig with sleeping sickhcsi 
on the shore of Victoria Nyanxa sliould come up purely
question asked by soinebody on the Supplcmehtaiy Estimates......... ^ -
I cannot understand why it should not have been phi into the 
1926 estimates. I should like to know whether it is possible 
to spend this money during this year?

Ills ExcELtf.NOY : Tlio point which I want the Honour
able Director of Medical and Sanitary Services toaddrcsshim- ' ? 
self is whether this money can be spent in the present year 
and how much has been »[ie«t. ■

Hott. DmECTOB OK MKDic.vt, AND S.tmTAiit Services : ^ ^
Ypiir Excellency, when this was put up 1 undetstood the 
money could be spent this year.

Ut. Hon, Loud Deumeui: : Y'oiir Excellency, the reason 
why these things slmnhl he brought up in the ordinary esti- 
inatcs of tho year is that Ckiloiiial liogulations say it sliould 
he done so in order that any now policy can ha debated iix 
the proper manner. Sup|iosing it had been a intticular matter 
this Honourahlo Council could not agree with stall? Anew 
IKilicy is started and. buildings put up and this HononrohlP

y.

away,
not

on a

s spread.
your^Excclicn^"thn°T Sanitaiiv' Services :

r i,xecl|ency, the infection .a palpalis or rather vector

.'y s'
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Hon. TRiusuniai : I l)e<r to mnvA ™ sj; c:: r ? . 
iiientary EatiinatCB ae anmnrtea lie reported to Coumh”'’^’''’' 

Motion put and.currieil. : '

Council lius no knowledge of the facU. Fortunately it was not 
so ill this ease. It might bo competent'for this Honourable 
Council to suggest that preventive measures are better than 

- curative measures. I am not speaking against this, but 1 do 
think it is a pity things are done in this way.

Hun. TniusDnF.n; That completes the Supplementary 
Estimates Your Excellency. In connection w-ith the item 
under discussion I would say it docs happen at times when 
mgent expenditure has to be incurred and I should like to niako 
it clear the expenditure is not incurred without due authority 
being given to the sjiending authorities. In this case a 
Special Warrant was signed by Your Excellency on the Ist 
November and that has allowed time for this to be completed 

.before the end of the year.
JIt. Hon. Loud Deumurr ; Your Excellency, I hope 

Government will give an a.ssuranco that these methods will not 
be followed in Uie future—it i.s a bad plan. For anybody to 
say It is rijTj^f iVat a thing should be put into the Suiiplemen- 
ary Estimates rather than in the ordinaiy Estimates a month 

later does not carry much weight with me in a thing which 
has been going on for the last twenty years.

Hi.s ExcEliiiNaY On the generaf question us to whether 
theso Slims should he put into Su|)plcmentaiy Estimates, d 
ilnnk there is much weight in what has been urged by the 
-Nome Lord. I am still somewhat unfamiliar with the syMcui 
of voting money in the Colony hut ft is obviously desirable 
hat large sums for permanent works of this kind should go .

for "'0 coming year, hut I ttiink cases of 
tmeigency rinist arise and this was a ca.se of emergency in that 
s eeping sickness was spreading and it was under that informa- 
fo he er™"? ^ warrant against what wins stated
Cornu i r'"tTf"‘ ‘‘“'“I it is clear this

into it at nn i* measiirea of this kind and they can po
almlutclv eNpendituro maintained while

lisola cly necessary exiieiiditiire may not be seriously delayed.
ca'rrill HWita! he inserted pul and

^"VIE-Piiblic Works

»«n'S 'V-n

Council resumed its silling.

Hon. THRABumm 1 I „ow' beg to move the uiotioa siandiu.' 
in my name on the Order of the ])uy:-^ ” “wnuinj,

Tliat tliia Honourable Coiindrapprove the Tliiril '
Snpplernentiiiy Estimates, Iffi.i, us pri„‘,„, 
the liiblo, and as aiiiended in Conmiitlcc." '

■ Hon. CouiNiAL Secret.iuv : Ebeg to seraiiid

Hm ExcKnuEsov ; The question is that the Tliinl SunpE- . li e 
mentary Estimates, ind.'i, be approved as aiiwiided in Coin- 
iiiiltee.

Motion put and cauiicd, 'I'liird Kiipplemeiilaiy Esiiiiialfa 
passed IIS amended in^ominitk^i. ^

[M^.unIION, SlIAMS-UI : 1 heg to move tliq followin^f 
motion stamliiig in my imiuc on the Onlev of tlie l)Sy :— ; 7 ■;

“That this HonDurahlo Council is of opinion Uut 
there no longer exists any justification for a Protectjre ■
Tariff on Imiiorted Wheat and Wieat Flour and that this 
should he removed and a (juo eslablisl>ecl; aiut {Usp,: 7 -
that tlie^e commodities should be rated’as fobibtuffa on ■ 
the Uganda itailway and dmrged oi'tordingly,*’

Your Excelloncy, X must first of all apologise for being 
lato this morning, but T can assure Jfonourable Meuibers ii 
was beyond my iwver, owing tn some trouble \ritli the iiiolor-
car.

. Tho reason why I hitve-hmuglit this liioiion in is OK’ing 
to a great deal of feeling amongst the geiu'ra! conmnmUy in 

A, tho Colony and especially tho community whom 1 have tbf
honour to reiiresent in this Hoiiounihle House, regarding (lie ; _
growing ineroase in wlieat fiour.

About three years ago when (he protective duty was inirn- 
diiced in this Honounvblo Ifoiise 1 was then hi favour of pm« '
lection of the U>cul jndustrv of wheat and wheat fiour. ’ I 
still in fa\-onr uf that principle tmday, but I am not satisfied 
in my own mind whether the conditions in fon'c ihnv 
ago sliould reumin.to-(ky,

I>ej)artment, parsed as 
Works Hccurrcnt, - passed as 

Extraordinary, parsed as

&m
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if we had a duty of 10 per cent 3/«. and ■
and also bring it to Nairobi on the ba^rnf'aa- 
freight-it waa Sh. 4 before the '“fway ■
introduced—the price of inijiortcd 
Sh. 45/50. wdiich cannot possibly hann iMaHrT^t' ‘‘®
I maintain that we could buy hero frnnf 0

aider

into consideration the e™^^^ity‘!3ro!fcolony\o''^w wheah^^

n!,t‘£ii?SiSSSF^ .
Then again I d^not think it will he out of place to take 

into consideratioii^e cases of the Uganda Mtectorate and ' 
the langanyik.a Territory, who were brought-into line as far ' 
as this terntory is concerned simply to help this Colony to 
place this industry of wheat growing on a proper basis. At 
the present moment in Kisuinu a bag of flour cosls^that is 
imported flour—Sh. 70/44, and at Kampala it costs Sh. 73/85’
People have got to pay these enhanced prices, and they haye 
been living in the hope the last three years that Kenya would 
bo able to grow enough wheat for the three territories. Those 
hopes have not been fulfilled, and I think the time has come 
when the whole matter should be reconsidered, and if the 
protective duty is not removed it should bo redact to such an 
extent that it should he enough to protect the local industry 
and to make the millers explore further avenues of bringing 
down their costs of milling.

I anr not against the principle of protection, hut there are 
certain limitsrto it. Wo have had three ycara of it, and I 
reckon that in three years the industry has had time to 
establish itself. ’

I ntn BO much in favour of the principle that in 19dd I 
look great pains to get the millers to introduce the right kind 
of flour ill this country. In lOid it was suggested in a Com- , 
niitteb that Iho Indians had boycotted the local flour, but that
is a Blateinent which is quito inaccurate. I personally went to
the extent of iiiakiiig all sorts of experiments in company with

lieiiya Leyisialwe Council970

The price of flour has risen from nearly 8h. 42 to a rate- 
prevailing in the beginning of tliis year of BIi. 68. That is. 
an alarming increase in itself and demands investigation. I 
think it would be a good thing to obtain comparative prices of 
the imported flour and the local flour and wheat.

For the information of Members of this Honourable 
Council I will now show the comparisons. My information is- 
that the wheat flour in Bombay, which I understand is made- 
from wheat from .Australia, but I am not certain of that, costs- 
in Bombay Sh. 3G—it varies between Sh. 33 and Sh. 36 jier 
hag, and the wheat itself only coats Sh. 22. My own impres
sion of the difTercnce between the wheat and wheat flour is- 
that-there is nothing in the growing of Iho wheat in this- 
country, and the recent prices I understand were fixed at 
Sli. 22 to Sh. 24 during the next two months. Now this com
pares very favourably with the price of wheat, es|)ccially in. 
Bomhay, hut there seems to be something wrong with our 
milling costs kt-the Colony, because in India the dilference- 
hetween the'"^vheat and the wheat flour, that is to say; the- 
flour of the best quality is Sh. 14,'^ whereas in this country 
wheat is Sh. 21, and the flour at the present moment is Sh. 68, 
which is a dillcrence of. Sh, 36, Now that I think demands 
very careful investigation. We see that wheat flour which is 
made of the wlicat which travels sotnewhere between a distance 
of nlmiit 2,060 miles from the iiuith of India to Boinhay, and if 
it coiue.s from Australia the distance is still greater, is 6old' 
there at Sh. 36—tliat is flour of the best quality.

I canuot Iinderstand why the cost of living should be‘so- 
increased in this Colony. As far as alta is concerned the typa 
of flour that is used by the Indian community, and I may 
say the Indian community are the largest consumers of alta— 

0 as far as the milling is concerned and as far as I know, in India 
it really only costs not more than a couple of uhillings to grind 
a bag of wheat for tile purpose of making it into atta that is 
consumed by tlie Indian community, I Iiavo seen women take 
the wheat to mills and having it ground in five minutes and 
paying two annas tor a nipces' worth Hour, 
certain number of natives who like to buy flour, hut the 
imijority of Indians will cat atta that is made out of wheat, 
and It should really not co.5t them more than Sh. 2 to grind; 
if flic cost of wheat is Hh, 24 or Sli. 26 the cost of milling 
should not exceed Sh. 4 in Nairobi.

1 ''•'"e P'ot to examine if hv removing the duty or hv 
lei ucmg the duty that we have g'ol at the pi-cseiit moment it 
111 likely to hann the mdiislry of wlicat growing in this Colony. 
1 mihmit Aiijir l•.xcellency that Iho present dnty of 33 per cent. 
IS no longer ju.stihi'd. If the Boinhay flour was to bo imi»rted 
into the country at Bh. 36-that is, starting from Bombay at

There are .a
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0th Dmmber, 1925Captain Burton of tlie>\!;iuiiltural Departinent, and I also 
IKtsonally made exjjerinieiits with no less than forty diHeront 
kinds of flour in iny own lionse, and 1 went from ono eatinj,' 
house to another and introduced the local flour. I think a 
prcat ileal of credit is due to lue for havin'; introduced the local 
flour to the Indian eiiatomers who are large conaiimers of the 
atta. .
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is quite true that the question was nm. i , 
Committee who originally recommended to by thes:s;r.iS‘,r■ 
i=r,rLir4;,,““£^^
quite.sure that the Councal eo°„ld"'ot accemK!;; 
it stands, and in fact I think the Honourable Get 11020 Lke 
almost against the motion himself, because under the nXoit 
we arc asked to recommend that the protective tariff shn u K 
taken o,T altopther and yet he hii.'isdul^^tf t 
empmy s mold be made before this is duiic'-He 
further, that in any event the duty might be lowered!” ,

I bave said that I cannot agree that this feeling that the 
duty should be taken oil.« general throughout the comimmity 
1 here has been a feeling amongst tbe growers in this country’ 
that on account of the competition amongst tbe loi-al mills over 
the wheat which was .yailahle Unit the price had been forced 

, up so high m tins i^ritry for wheal that there Was dan-rr—
and in fact the thin^iat actually haiipeiied ‘ ”

1 yairnhi had hceit forced up.

I have been blamed very much by my community for 
.having increased the cost of their bread and they say I have 
been told by my consitiieiils that it is my duty to have the 
matter rectified now, because they have now to pay iinicli 
more than the increased price for their floor, and I think the 
time has come when, if iliis Ilononrahle Council cannot 
this motion, and reihicc the duty to ten per cent.—which 1 
tliink will he a great relief to tlie adjoining territories also— 
llie matter slionld be siibmitted to a iapeeial Committee to be 
.■qifHiinted to inve.sligate llie whole matter thoroughly and to 
report to this Honqiirahle House its deliberations.

I do not tv'fiii to take up any mm-e of the time of this 
House. I think I have put all tlie principal |iuints before 
Honourable .Members.

However, f want In say one more word about what has 
been said with regard to the danger to the local industry.

■ .sec in a lot of the rcjioits mi wheal growing that there is no 
danger to the hx-al wheat growing industry, hecausc there is ic 
IKjssihility of their getting from Sli. 15 to 'Sh. 20 at any time 
for e.\porling local maizu for fioiith African inatkets. They 
can compete very favourably with the Indian wheat also, which ‘ 
is till. 22 in Bombay, which vaimot [losaibly compete with the 
local wheat hero. There seems to ho sometliing wrong with 
tho milling process in this country. I cannot say at the 
present moment whether there is some sort of arrangement 
between tho different millers, hut there seems to be something 
wrong, and I am convinced that the trouble lies with the 
millers and the iiiillmg process in this toumiy, When there 
are only one or two milts in the country the price of flour 
slionld be very much lower.

pass

was that the priceof atta and flour in
\yiien this was realised, as the Honourable Gentleman 

has pill, tho merchants and the growers got. together in one 
district in this Colony and came to an agreement, the effect 
of which was that the consuiner slionld nut be called n;xm to 
suiter hecaiise of the proloetiim which the 11010111016111 
giving to this industry.

were

^lentinn warn maqe by the Hoiiom-alile iteiiiber of the 
price of wheat in Boriihay. As I have not the figures in Iruiit. 
of me I inust accept the Honoiirahle .Moinlicr’s figure as 
correct, hut 1 will meiitiuii iiiinthcr figure, and in this cu,.< 
ucetion I am quite sure I am right. A few days ago the price 
of .\ualralian wheat on the' Iiiver|KKi| market was ipiotcd as 
2tM. Hd. per hug, and l .suy we eamint grow wheat in this 
euimtiy and conipeto with a figure like that.

The Hoimurahle jiover s.iid there w.is nolhiiig wniiig with 
the groiviiig of wheat in this eomitiy. Well. 1 must disagiw 
with him. I wish it were so, hut there is'imfortun,tidy some
thing wiraig with it. I kiaiw we are still espotimculiiig with 
a etiip which; in my Immhle opinion, will he. a. vciy big 
industiy in Ibis euimiry one day, hut I think that the Agricul
tural ifepiirtineiit, alllmugh tiiey have given some time to 
It. huvo not given anything like enough care to this hix'cdiq" 
of wheats, which will give both disc-use resisting varieties and

ilos. M. A, Dbs.vi ; 1 beg
His Exciii.uiscyI will j 

House. (His Excellency niid ll

to second the niotiun.
lut the motion to the wholu 
liL* inotionJ.

' tnoved ri'.ia^', Honourable ficntlenian
moved tluH iiioiioii md that there v.

the comimmity hi this
iinport duly. 1

wlio
geifera! feeling 

- country against this
sorry that I must disagree with him. It

was a

am
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body that lliero is a ahorlage-ot wheat in tliis country, and 
if there is not suffidont wheat to go round after this harvest 
is reaped, I tliink tlio Goveniinent should consider whether 
they should not, under licence, allow the importation of wheat 
sufiicient to meet the local demands, not'only of this country,

__but _al_8p’. Uiianda..and,.Tanf?anyika,-.for-^whoso-help -to- the—
colonists we are all vciy grateful. We are indeed grateful to 
those colonies for helping us to establish an industry, and I 
think if this suggestion were adopted by Goveminent, they. 
'Should allow the im|)ortation of wheat under licence in 
sufficient quantities to cover the requirements of Kenya, 
Uganda and Tanganyika.

yielding varieties of wheat for this countiy’, and I think that 
the Agricultural Department have, if 1 may say so with every 
resiMjct, been rather neglectful of tills industry. I think they 
have got to take some blame for the position of tho wheat 
industry in tills country.

If tho Hoiiounihle Gentlenian who moved this motion will 
take a trip up-country and .see some of the wheat that has 
been grown there last year, and see some of tlie yields that 
farmers are getting after a great expenditure of money, and 
see the damage which has been done to wheal on many acres,
I am sure he would have some sympathy with the farmer; in 
other words, we are still experimenting in wlieat and it is 
impossible for the fanner to go on experimenting and at tho 
same time have to compete with the Kuropean inarketB.

Tlie Jlonfjivaifle (leiitleman ims referred to millers. 1 
am not a inilier—I know nothing about milling, but 1 liavo 
got some sympathy with millers.. The Honourable Gentleman 
s;iys he thinks then? are one or two mills in this eonntiy. To 
my knowledge there are live or six, and to my knowledge at 
least some of those iiiills are kept idle for a large portion of 
the year. I am talking about wlieat mills, and I suggest V 
tliat if the cost of milling is high in this eountry it ia because 
to a very great extent the.se mills cannot»get wheat to grind 
and their overhead charges have to go on us they have 
means of getting wheaP in this coniitr)’ to keep their mills’ 
going at their full cajiacity.

The Honourable Afover suggests an enquirj'. I would 
remind him that there has been an enquir}' quite recently. 
Your Excellency’s jiredecessor appointed a‘Committee of 
Enquity to enquire into the effects of these protective duties, 
and I suggest that the report of that Committee should he 
laid on the table of this Honounihlo House.

Hon. Directok of Aouiculturi: ; Vour ICxcclIency, it 
would he idle t^Kssunie that any debate which inny take ^ 
place on this f^ffTijeot will .alter the ojanion df tim.^e who are 
•either ardent pioiectionisls or free-traders.-

I do not therefore propose to attempt to convert either tlie 
the other, but I will endeavour to place before theno one or

Houie a statement of the case.
Admittedly there is a divergence of opinion among 

-different sections of the community, but the matter is one • 
which should be viewed in relation to the interests of the 
Colony as a wlmle.

In this connection 1 would quote from iho Customs 'iariff 
€oimnittec'8 rvi>ort in Hil-the first body to «amino tin, 
subicct fiillv—that Committee reported mfer aha: Capital is 
not ntlrncted to a new counliy for investment in induatries new 
to n Cotonv unless tlie investor is saliaficd that i\ fair interest 
nnd lirofit 'is to bo made on the underlakinf;, . . Wben a 
local industry lias to comiwte wilh snpiiliea from other countries 
where tlie industry is well eslablislied it starts at “ 
tace aa its costs of iiroduction and imintifaettire arc Itkelj to . ,
ettceed lliiise in the older country until aticli time as tin. new 
imtolrv itets firmly eslablislied. . It lias tberefore to be 
admitted llial unless aullhicnt protecUon 
will bo'restricted and mduslriea wbicb tnigbt proto to fie ol 

: valtm to the country will fail to become estabhsbed.
\eain " It is therefore in Oie interests of all stations of

I would like to make one suggestion to tills Honourable 
IIOUM and that is tiiat the cx|)ort of wheat front ttiis country 
abnuld be iirohibited. I understand that tlie Honourable 
director of .Agriculture secs no need for that. The position is 
that a short time ago the farmer wlio was, accepting the 
protection of (lovermnent to the extent of Sit. 13 per bag 
for mifiort duty for bis wliciil did so because of Ibe fact tlial 
cxiorteta were exportiug wlieat when tbero was a sliort.agc in 
itna country, and if the Hononrable Director of Agrictiltnru 
18 wuitmg unlil that oictir.s again, Ijtty it .will be .too late 
then to do anything. It was only because the world's prices 
dropped that the ex|KirterB and inercbant.s stopped exiiorting.

that hapiH'Hs again there i.s a tcni|)tation on the p.irt of 
merchants to put up wlieat ami ex|)ort it, am! 1 tliink (ioveni- 
hieiit ought to Kiy immediately tliat there was to he no 
txpjitmg of wheat until the local demand is mel. '

!« “"''‘I'ff eiiggesiiim 1 would like to make, and this
s made withmit comailimg my colleagues in any way, and tliat 
Lri-Hi!"^ t “'i '’"'■‘■'■""'‘'"t U'igl't coiiBider allowing the im.

I think at
tho present time when it i, recognised and admitted hy everv-

1

great

.s'
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directly towards liie cost it is lield that the benefits to be 
derived outwcjj'h any disadvantages. Provided tliut favourable 
conditions exist for produetiun the payinent of perhaps a 
slightly increased rate for a constnnable eominodity for a few 
years may result in considerably reduced and steady i>rice8 in 
the future when the industr)' is in a tliriving jwsition and local 
coni|)etition sets in.” «

Up to August, 3011, tlio duty on wheat and wheat flour 
was 10 iku eciit., froin that date utilil May, lOll, it waa 15 j)er 
cent. In 1922 the matter waa very fully considered by the 
Ueonoinic and I'inance Uormnittee who strongly recoinniended 
that in order to liushuiid and develojt tlio Colony's 
and to estublish the wheal industry a high protective duty 
essential.

It aliui3l(l bq remcmbereil that aiirinfi tlio last few vears 
wheat growing lias lo some extent been in comiictition'witli 
maize—a crop winch on account of abnormally high prices 
has yieldeil consiilerable profit. With a fall in the price of . 
maize greater attention is likely to ho given to wheat growing.

Anil now I would refer to an enqiiity held this year. It
will he recalled that this House, on motion of the Kight 
Honourable Member for the liift Vulloy, desired that an ; 
enquiiy should he held for the puriwse of ascertaining the 
results obtained from the Protective, Billies placed on various 
urtielea produced locally. That enquiry was cnmlucted by the 
Economie and Finance Committee, who rceoniinended that no 
alteration he made in tho pioicctive'dutics. ...

The Committee further esiahlislied the fact that prices, 
at the time of the enquiiy, had steadily diminiBlied in eiiite 
of the imposition of protei'tive duties, and further,tliat in the 
case of wheat flour there had been no exploilnlion of the local ■, 
consumer by the producer. .

resources 
was

After leiigihy-negotiatioii and full con.sidcralioii by this 
irmioiirahle Co^nri!—when a free votiMVas allowed—the policy 
of proleotivo dntie.s waa carried by a majority of 27 voles to ii, 
ami the duty was fixed at :)lt per cent. That' remained in foree 
from .May to Heptcmheri P.)22, when it was altered to a 
specific duly of Sh. (i per IIKI Ih.—ajiproximatelv the 
its iufitJencf.

What has been the effect of this policy?
Wheal growing commenced in thi.s‘cmmlry in IQ08 hnl 

ittle progress was made until 1922, ]„ the Censms year I921 
the acTeage wa.s 7,8.78 aercs and the production 12,91:) bags, 
oa MSI to i:i,09G acres with a prwlticlion of

. hags. Ill siihscqucnt years there has been a steady
merease reaching m ]927 to 21,08.7 acres planted as at June 
I™’ "Ah a production for the year preceding iit 01,009

In this foiincctiton I woujil quote tlie facts.
Tn 1922, bcifore the duty wa.s raised, th/price of flour 

. ranged from Sh.N50 to Sh. 02 per bag. In 1924 and up till 
u few months ago it had dmpped to Sh. 48 j>er bag, and 
while during jierioda when tlie world’s market price of wheat 
waa high, flour waa also high in priee—Kenya flour reiimined 
steady, ll was further established tliat during certain jteriods 
Iho jirice of imjiorted flour would liave exceeded the priee of 
the local article, even if the duly h.ad only Itceti ten [wr cent., 
and the railway freight much lower.

Tho world's market price of wheal lluclimtes coiisulenibly.
At one j>eri<Kl wheat was selling in Kenya at a lower jtriee • 

than its value for export.

same in

75.(Kk“ ha'^’ ' ‘""'■'*‘"'""‘•'1 prndncliim nf uhnlit WVith wheal lunging frum Sh. 50 lo Sh. 80 |ier qr. of 
ISO Ih. in the Iiondon inarket. tho value of wheat fur export 
at Kenya stations would* vary from Sli, 10 to Sti. 29 per tiag 
sifflOOlh.

lion of -a'' “ ‘'■'“P i"Imn pf flour from i.H.iMI ewt. to, WAM) cvvi.

crop is not yet
in im'li- ti'* "(P 0"l'<’rti-d flour, hut tho lignre.s ijmited are■<» m.licatmn that prog,,..., is being made, ^ ‘
SIC imlnf^'V'”' '!■" ''-‘"A''' ‘">'1 ’rauganvika. wim
Ml-il irh^^^^^ ‘'Amc ilulv apid c.s to

A i" estimate, that a 
r ‘'ast Urfi ‘f fully t„ pruviilo

lli^iif cloi i. m ; I 'y"'',"."-’ A'''‘A'™ of setilemi'nt and
.i«ohjectish„:fi'i;y';S';ti[iun^ ■

The M'lling lirice at the iimumiit is Sli. 21 [wr hag and 
for deliveries afler this miinth .it is Sh. 22.

It is trim that during recent iimulhs the li«,'al millers have 
been obliged to raise the price of llrtur to .Sli. 58 [ler hag.oit 
accmint of the rise in the ptice of li»’al wheat due to a Kliort.ige , 

of the war, hut it is hoped that prices of Iwalat this bcason 
flour will fall.

iireseiit TIour liiiees ineisoas and even if the duty 
were rldE .0 10 1-er cent, the ,-os, of i.nisirted .lour Wonl.t
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not bo substantially less tlian the price of local flour and 
certainly not suiTicicnt to enable the baker to reduce the price 
of bread.

2. Miller at present sells flour at Sh. 58 per bag of 200 lb.
Tleceives Sh. 58 less 8h. lM/28 paid for wheat plus value of ' 
hran Sli. 2, B.ay Sh. 25/72 = 20.9 percent.

Corresponding percentage in Soutlv Africa, 19.25.
3. Baker including distribution sells for Sh. 123/20 less 

■Sh. CO/2.5. Sh. .58 paid for flour plus railage Sh. 2/23. 
Ucceives Sh. fi2/95 = 51.1 per cent.

Corresimnding percentage in South Africa, 29.25, 
including delivery.
Those figures are not <)Uoted with any object of showing 

that one party more than another receives an imdtic share of 
the proceeds but rather to clarify olir ideas on the subject 

.generally. •
Now as to the incidence of the duty and railw,ay freight.

The price of the loaf has, however, not been raised. It 
remains at 48 cents for a loaf containing a percentage of 
imported flour, but it is still 44 cents for a pure Kenya loaf. 
In this connection it should be observed that when the duty' 
was 15 i)er cent, the price of the loaf was 50 cents.

A imint which at one time exercised the minds of those 
responsible for deciding the jiolicy to bo adopted was the 
cpialily of the loaf which conid be baked from pure Kenya 
flour. As the result of exiwriments by bakers and wheat 
growers it has been demonstrated that with the improved 
milling plants erected and the varieties now grown a nutritions 
and palat.'ible loaf.a!an be baked from pure Kenya flour. Atta 
flour, chiefly idled by the Indian commiiiiity, is also made from 
KenyaWheat alone, and I am informed that its riuality is quite 
acceptable and sjitisfactorj'.

The duty of Sh. 12 |wr bag of flour represeids 9.7 jier 
•cent, of the selling price of tho loaf and the railage of Sh. 12/56 
iwr bag to Nairobi leiiresents 10 ])er cent. Sup|)osing that 
each were halved there woukl only bo a iwasible reduction of 

, 4 to 5 cents on the^liing |irici* of the loaf—a ji^ssible living
of Sh. -20 to Sh. 3i(^r family (aT

It is further calcnUited that the price of broad would oidy 
fall by 4 to 5 cents i)er 1 lb loaf it the price of wheat 

.altera by Sh. G/GG per bag. . : ;
The reference in tho motion to '* rated as foodstuffs 

ia not quite underatood. Excepting in the case of maize and 
rice and certain produce carried at special export rates, the 
rata on ordinary foodstuffs for human consumption is higher 
than that applicable to iiiqiorted wheat and wheat flour,

I rewet very much that I have occupied tho time of the 
House fm so long, but I think it will be rcaliscdAhat the 
reubject is rather a complicated one and I have endeavoured 

■ to confine myself to the salient features of the motion it^l . 
I would say in concliiaipn that Government is unable to accept 
itlie motion.

A most inqiortant point in connection with tho establish
ment and progress of the wheat industry is the flour milling . 
plant. Wherea3inlU21thepo.sitionwasfarfroms:itisf:icfory 
and the capacity of the one mill in tho country was small, 
markml improvements have since been ‘made. To-day there 
are modern milling plants with a capacity of 150,000 to 200,000 
bags of wheat per annum, a capacity sufficient fully to meet 
tlie wliole requirements of East .Africa.

annuin.

nae or

Iherc can be no doubt but tlmt witlioiit protective duties 
money would not Imve been invested in the milling industry, 
and in its absence progress in wheat growing would not have
been made. -

I”*''*"'' I "uuld mention 
It t fl , ‘l'“t the duty on wheat and

nLt prompted mo to place before tliis

fimrw.—Tnl;,. 1 paj, „[ lb. . ,

I'rodiring 280 loaves nt Cts, 44.-Hh. 123/20.:

711 iK'r tlntflot’^J’"* 200 lb, ami yielding
ptr cent, flour. l.„r„Kr receives Sh. fll/'IS ei 27.8

GorresiHinding i«rconlage in So,ill, Africa, 31.25. '

(Council udjoariirif to 10 a.in. ua Thutsiiag, 
December lOtli, lltlS.)
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THURSDAY. !Oth DECEMBER. 1925.

Tlie Council aBsembled at 10 a.ni., at tlje Memorial Hall, 
Nairobi, on Thursday, the 10th day of December, 1925, His . 
ExoEUJiNox Tin; Govmwon (Siit Euwaud Giuoo, K.O.V.O., 
-C.M.G., D.S.O,, M.C.), liresidiiig.

Absent:—
HoNOtJlt;Viii.ii T. Fitzouiui.d.

,, H. S. Niuiai.

„ IlEJIKIl MoIUJIUD BIS ISSA.

His Excellency oiiened the Council uith jirayer.: c

MOTION.
" That this Council records its deep regret at the 

death of Queerr Alexandra and de.sires lespeetfully to 
exprc3.s its mnpatby with Hi-s Majesty the King- 

. Emperor the lloyal Family." /
Ho.n. Coi.osiAi, Hi'X’BET.iiiv : In moving this Motion tliis . . . 

moniing 1 feel that I am expressing not merely the views, 
feelings and sontiinonts of the menibers of this Honourable 
Honso but also of all the races in this countiy. \Ve desire. 
Your Exccllencv, to express our deep sense of loss and regret 
at the death of Her Maje.sty Queen Aleimdra. Qu«n 
Alexandra’s name has been a household word in England tor

She has been with the Bntish iKople ■tho past sixty years. - - , i i
in every branch of their work and their lives and she Mway^ 
allowed the very gireatest interest and spipathy vnlh all 
classes of the population. We further wiA to eipres on 
behalf of the Coloiiv and I'rotectorato of Kenya, »» ‘“JW 
Hubiects of His Majesty the King, our sywiia^y with His 
Ma esty, with Queen Alexandra’s beloved grandcMdren vvho 
visited this coniitry this year and all 
Royal Family and our sense of : tho great loss they have
snatained.

behalf

nolhitig to add to what ho has smd. R « „
wish of everyone in this conntiy> tjj, Jiojesty
sympathy tdiould’go out at a time hke tins to His Majesty
the King and the .Royal I’annly.

'4
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Hon. .^CTiNO Chief Native CosiMispoNEn; On behalf
of the tno-and-.a-half million natives of this Colony I, sireak-
ing as their representative, desire to associate them with the 
Motion which is before the Council. With that Sovereign, ' 
who in times of trouble or of tribulation, of earthquake, flood' 
or famine is always the first to express his sympthy with the 
losses of the humblest of his subjeota, to that Eoyal House, 
which is always the foremost whenever a helping hand is' 
required, the natives of Kenya desire to express their 
sympathy in this their hour of sorrow at the death of a 
gracious lady, to whom our whole Empire owes so deep a 
debt of gratitude for those high standards of rectitude and 
duty that she kept ever before the eyes of her family and her 
[wople. It is my privilege as their spokesman to support . 
this Motion of condolence and of respectful sympathy with 

King-Emperor and all the Boyal

the gift of alw.aya finding the right expression. That perhaps.
. was the reason why her popularity was so strong throughout 

a very long life.- -Throughout that life, during nearly forty ■ 
years as Princess of Wales, diiring the.much shorter period 
when she was King Edward’s Consort on the Throne and
during , that chequered age through which die has survived 
King Edward's death, those gifts of hers slione out, never 
assertive but never dimmed. With her there passes from our
life not only a much beloved persoiinlily, but also on historic
figure which became part of our annals early in the Victorian
age. It is well, therefore, that this Loyal Council, through
speakers representative of every coimnunity in the land, 
should record its sorrow at her passing and its respectful 
sympathy with His Majesty the King-Empeyor, her spn, and 
all her sorrowing family.

1 will-ask Honourable Members of Council to stan'd ii> 
their places while I put the question.

Hon. Shaikh Am pin Salih ; Your Excellency, on behalf 
of the Arab community I wish to express our sorrow at the 
news of the death of the Queen Mother. The grief of His 
Majesty the King and of the British i«ople is shared by the 
jieoples of the British Empire, and by all those who are under 
the protection of the British Flag.

, . SiiAM3.CD-I)nEN : Your Excellency, in supporting
this Motion I am quite certain that J am only expressing 
what 13 in the innermost hearts of every British Indian in
hn^^«l“‘^' “"f ”“'‘^“"‘“*'3’ are the feeling of three-
hundred-and-sixty nnllions of His Majesty’s subjects in India.
OoLn v“f ^'“xandra I think perhaps after
W rLli ‘“''S "’“f ‘ popular and beloved Queen of
he S r " ' 'f “"'y of ff-e whole of

think^iHs*w‘'lT'i‘fTV- Momhera of Council, I
0 0 ts^^r ‘ 1™ "''OO'-I focord, as it is about
ynilntl v wit ? ir of Q»aen Alcxaiidm and its
iS llidl a, ri, King-Eniiieror and all the
sustained One n ^ M ‘’’“y “"‘I "'O 1“"'“

••.’■arm; she had. liKi, a l/eart of , oM

The question is ;— •
“ That this Council records its deep regret at the- 

deatli of Queen Alexandra and desires respectfully to- 
express its syiiipa hy with His Majesty the King-Emperor ' 
and all the Ito^ Family,”
The Motion was

t
put and carried, all Members standing.. e

PAPERS .LAID ON THE TABLE,
Report of Select Committee of I/egislativo Qouncil oin 

Loan Proposals, 19fl5.
Minutes confirmed.

. His Excellencx: The Honourable Colonial Secretary- 
desires to make a statenieiit.

Hon. Colonial. Seoiietahv : Your Excellency, I vciy 
mucli regret to iiifomi Honourable Members of Council that 
unwittingly I gave infonnatioii which I subseqiieiilly found
__ incorrect. It is with regard to the Defence Bill. 1 believe
I did infonn Cmmcil tliat a telegram had been received from 
the Secretary of State to the clfcct that, except m one 
particular, the Bill was apjiroved and a despatch with regard 
to it was being forwarded. I regret to find now, on reference 
to my paiwra. that the telegram refcircJ to the Anns ana . 
Ammunitioii Bill and not to Uie Dofeiicc Bill. I am leij J 
sorry that this mistake has occurred. Jt does not “f 
iiffect the question witli regard to tlie Bill. I tuf»™ 
Counei! exactly how that staiuls. hut the tufunuut*™ * .
was wrong, as this telegram *“
Amimmilion Bill.' The fact that tins was 
before is due to tlip fact that we were awaiting iho despatcu.

was

especial gifts; she 
. - „ and radiant in its

life she W.w throughout a long
pain and dratres.s She l'*i and relievo all

S'K-'Shii'
her own.

:'.V'
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The position with repiird to the Defence Bill ia tint 

the Secretary of .State in a despatch has stated that ho‘is 
wilhny to agree in principle to tho Defence li-oreo Ordinance 
of ].U, hut lie requires to he aatislied with regard to tho 
projaised oinployinent of the Defence Force, its training a„d 
itseost, etc. That infornmtion was sent to the Sccretarv 
of State. No reply ha.s, as yet, been received, ,ind ho ha’s 
been a.sked for further particulars to be put before Degislutivo

tliat there is iio.dangcr fromyiniMoThe wf “f ‘ 
is still danger fron? disease," There*
pleased to hear soii.ething from the^ HZumbrD^' 
Agriculture, whose depiirtiuont was charmd u o*
fill towards the wheat industry by the HmionnH® m®?'" 
for Plateau North. 1 must exnress wfv ai? ® 
he should not have told us how he tironL-d?*’^*"*"!^"' 
crop, instead of which he ^^0 us He^ 
wheat iiuhiatrj-. 1 am vei^ pleased to i thsMI *^ “ i-'® 
with which the Indian comLinhy 
exists.^ I did say in my .uinorit/ro^ tS^eC X
di’Splar'’'”’ flo- that couiydm iSl

fd I would, have been verj-
irector of

The following telegram has been 
heeretarj- of .State ;—

“Not yet possible to give decision which is to be 
considered by si, ..committee of Over.,ea.s Coinmittoe. 
hiib-Coiiimittoe will not meet before the .VutuiniT''

received from the

1 nni Kind to see the interest taken by my Ho'iiour.11.r "'"'■‘I we Imve bad with regard to the
Si-Ue asl irt'^ ;■ ticcrolary of
Rare- an I if '."[“‘■'"■‘tion willf regard to the Defeiiee 

if posi^ibK' t«i fable sncli infurinatinri so tint it 
lie conveyed before tl.e end of.,I,is .Scssiim

countrj’.
<'ua

^'liilo 1 am in symiiatby with the wheat growers of the 
Colony, I also want to see that tlio country's wheat flour 
and wheat is [i^ted. 'Hie complaint in lOiT was that ' s 
there was an ctfess of wheat. To-day we have a complaint 
tiuit Iliere is a shortage of wheat. We 001 told that wheat 
growers are not in a position to export wheat because more ’ 
mills have come into e.xistence and that sach competition has 
taken place that tho price of wheat and wheat'flour have 
gone lip extremely high. :

1...L":,;rAs
and I cl,-.Mm i„ 

Uluar, hear.)

iniulo.
tele/'nmi not boin^ under- 

cxjiresH I„y regret to tlic Coimcil.

(rjauKhUT.) * Aiitiiitm or next Aiitiiinn*.*

oil

I also heard the Honourable Member for Plateau North 
Hiiy tliat the wheat growers have also got great ^IBcuItica to 
contend with. I dyinjmthise with them, but at the same 
lime I am very anxious to see that wo do something to remove ; 
these diniciiltio.s instead of allowing them .to become penha- i- : ;
iioiit. Wo were told by tho Honotimble Mr. Shains-ud-Deen „ 
that AtiHiruliun wheat could be purchased in Boinbay at : ' V 
Sli. 2’2, wliilo the .same wheat could be purchased in Liver* 
iKiol at.t?0/Gd. I do not see any reason vvhy the Kenj’a';^: ' 
wheat also cannot coiujiete with the Australian wheat. There 
are some reasons why tlie Kenya jicoplo cannot compete with : o X. 
Anslraiian wJieat in the inarketa of the world ami it ia neces-, . ^
sary tlmt we shonld apiioint a Cominitfee to enquire into 
the rea.sons for this.

Hon. CoujNiai, Si:ciu:TAnv : This Autumn. (Lauglilor.)

:-:ArLS”:,,“ tI- ....
•I';‘t I was nut in sv' m, i X't'i;

were told ihat It e wL- „ 
from three tilings. Jlanv » I' Buffering
KMue then Hm crop suL'Id fn m 'l"B‘>^ye<i by

that tiro Indian comJimni v ,. T"*?,- “"‘1"“’ 
against the loeally grown wheaL ^ ^*J‘**'*’« had a prejiidico

meiiiher and 1 put 
it was not

mean
I also heard from the Honoumble Member for Plateau 

North that owing to the Miorlage of wheat some of the muU 
are remaining idle for the belter {lart of the year. Well, 
that is another reason why we should remove the protective . - 
duty and do somothing to help the hval inilU to get wheat 
for niilling the whole year loiiinl. 1'would hkie to see uiat
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the Kenya wheat and flour ia used not only in Kenya but in- 
India and other countries of the world, and we should devise- 
means'to that effect.

negli„nhlo, At 8h. 12 per hag it only aniount.s to a mere 
trifle of 1 cents per loaf. If that was.rciluoed to the small 
hgure of Sh. 3 per ino lbs., the cost |ier loaf would then lie 
decreased by 2 cents and assuming a person cats one loaf of 
bread a day it would only affect his annual living budget to 
tno extent of Sh. 7. That is a mere Yrifie compared to the 
advantages derived from the wliole coimtr>- by having these 
thousands of pounds being kej)t in circulation in tins country 
which formerly went out of the country' to buy this Hour.

. Wlieat J8 grown on the high altitudes of Kenya from'8,000 
to 10,000 feet generally, and at these altitudes other economic 
crops cannot be grown. That- being so, tbo present policy of 
Government tends to create avenues for the profiLnlilo employ- 
nient of capital and olfers golden oiiportunities for more 
intensive Hetticment. .Vnotber very important iwint to my 
mind i.s that constant changes of tariffs must invariabl^' be bad 
for any country. Capital is invariably a shy bird and tvill 
never, flow into a country which does not inspire confidence 
in the minds of investors and I do suggest, Sir, that by 
following the terms of this motion we shall most surely bring ' 
Kenya into disrepute in the minds of investors all over the 
world.

The Honourable Director of Agriculture has told us that 
because the price of maize was very high that is the reason 
why the wheat growers instead of going in for wheat went 
in for maize. Well, the wheat growers and fanners have 
got to cIuKise—they must know which croj> will suit them 
best. It is clear that the country must also be given a chance 
to buy llie cheapest from wherever they can get It. We 
should have some, guarantee from the wheat growers that they 
will grow wheat and that iDey will not keep the connnv 
without at least tin? wheat required fur this country. If they 
produce snlncieiuly iir large quantities then the prices will 
not go up as they have gone up recently.

In this com^’ttfon I would also draw the attention of tlie 
Honourable Dii'cclor of Agriculture to the fact that wo should 
also interest natives to grow wheat in this country.

Ju conclusion, 1 would,urge on the attention of meinbera 
of this Honourable Hou.se that a suflicient case has been made 
out for the ap])ointmonl of a Coimniltee to enquire what other > 
diincuities with wheal tlio wheat growers have to contend 
with in this country; why the Kenya vheat cannot mnipete 
in llie markets of the world, ami how tile consumer can be- 
protected from inflated prices.

/
Hon*. T. A^’vSuii.^ : Vour lixcellency:, this motion has v ^ 

been hanging over our heads for months now, and if 1 may . 
use an Irishism, now it has fallen I feel weight taken off my 
shoulders. 1 am sure that the Honourable Mover is not 
himself satished that his motion is the right why of dealing 
with the situation. The Honourable Member for Plateau 
North and the Honourable Director of Agriculture have given 
various reasons to prove that that import duty on wheat has 
had a very desirable effect in stimulating the trade of this 
country. Tito prime reason that justifies tlio imj^rt duly on 
wheat is the fact that the production of wheat and the 
manufacture of flour taken togc.ther constitute the: chief 
industry and practically every', country' in the world rerognisoR '. 
the necessity of safeguarding its food supplies. During the 
war wo had various exjimples of the groat danger of import- :, 
ing wheat and wiiile at llie present time it may be i>ossil)le to 
import wheat or wheat flour into this country cheaper than 
we can produce it, it is neverthclc.ss sound jHilicy to look to 
the future and see ^hat any opiiortunilics in this country are 
dcveloiicd. It is absolutely necessary looking to the future 
of Eastern Africa that some portion of these terntones should 
bo utilised for the production of wheat and I can see ms a 
8trom» justification for the maintenance of the imiwrt duty.. .
The Honourable Mr. Desai did not think ttere Bliould bo any 
proleotion if pi«plc in this country were f
mlvnnlago of ttnit duty to profiteer. The duty protects the

t
Hos. Co.NWAV Haiivev : Your Excellency, I wish to- 

associate in.viielf with the terms of (lieMotion, Hir, in so 
far as it indicates a desire to reduce the ever rising cost of 
living in Kenya, but for rca.sons which have already so lucidly 
been given by the Honourable Director of Agriculture, the- 
Honoiiralfle Member for Plateau North and for varioua other 
reasoria of iny own I shall certainly vote against the Afotion. 
In my opimon m the first place it tends to defeat its own' 
object. Primary consideration in introdiieiiig this com
paratively small measure of |irolcclion for a small iioteiiti.tI 
industry was to make the country self-aniiiKirlhtg so far ns 
the most important article of diet is concerned. Were that 
not done tins small country, would at any time be eiilirolv 
at ttie mercy of speculators and diimjwrs niid to show how 
, liave resiimided and in
at m statements iat one lime there was an excess of wheat in tlio country • 
dH rvqimeinents 1 should like to ixunt out in 1910 93 IKIO

that S to 18,000 ewts.,

that
ivcr
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fanner is concerned, ,1 do not think any sound argutnenl's can 
be bruui’bl forward to jirove the fanner is profiteering. Tiie 
price of Sh. *20 has been mentioned as the price to-day in 
Livcr(>ool and tiie price in Kenya is Sli. 24. but only two 
ijjonihs biick the price of wheal in Kenya was Sh. 22 and 
llie price in Liverjiool was Sh. 25. Again in recent w’eeks a 
large body of the wheat harmers of this country have volunt
arily (onibined to keep down the price of wheat and have so 
far refund to take advantage of circumstances to obtain a 
higii price. Tlicse things are proof that the farmer is not 
Jirofiieering on the protection of these duties. Turning to the 
miller, it is an undoubted fact that the cost of flour in com- 
jwrison W’iil) the price of wheat is in iliis country out of all 
jroixjrtion to wliat it is' in other countries. There" are several 
reasons for that, Mjiue of which do justify the miller in the 
price he charges local market and one of them is
undoubtedly jhefact that during the larger part of the year 
trie mills have to stand idle. We eaimdt expect the price of ' 
flour and bread to be reduced in this country unless we can 
keep the nulls going all tlie.year round. And wlien we turn 
to the jirice of liread in relation to the price of wheat and 
flour It reiiuires very careful investigation. In England in > 
nejitember last—my figures are apiiroximalely correct—the 
price of a 2(K| lb. bag of wheat was Sh. 25. The price of 
flour was Sli. 27 and the price of bread Sh‘. CB/a. In Kenva 
the pnee of flour at the mill Jo-day is Sli. 28/.50. The pri’ce 
of flour 18 Sh, 54. Bread, the product thereof, if I take the 
tigure of the Honourable Director of .Agriculture, m Sh. 123.
J suggest these figures require investigation. It seems to me 
from a close study of this siihiect that it is not with the 
fanner hut at the other end of the scale that the trouble lies, 
wldri".! “'‘"‘'"•'"’'s and I have figures here
5 « n If a 1-aker is using
nsln^i ^ "nderstand there is one baker
1 X", ‘’"“"'“y; “/“!'■ Paytns for the floitr and the ....
b3lifr--tliere would he one European baker-therc is
I "Zk Of •>'«

t. Z., , ‘Kaf con-
iv m i re 1 <l“Mlion on the cost of

’ m T f , 1 V '* O"" investign.non. I feel certain that while it is'necessary to reicct this
tZ"to‘,P V "'i' '■ ‘o losition lav where
I is to-day Pnless something is done to remedy llie sitiw-
ZurUv "fo'r "tr’"' T"’ u tl-ri will he no

fcliould lake • 
atfiffi ifi ;

wheat and wheat products. I have ressook >■ ;
some of the mills have to pay ym ,LTT *?
they would have to pay oo^ild dtI wifif^
A case in point, On Sunday last in, the ab«n /T ”v 
colleague who deals with that part of our husS I h^d 
occasion to conclude a deal in wheat. While I was seeing to 
the delivery a the station-I. had purchased at Sli 2^an 
Indian drew the man alongside and had a conversation Whh 
him. I had reason to siisiMict the coiiversalion. The Indian
odered that fanner Sh. 32 per bag. That was pure snecula- 
tioii. I have reason to believe-tliat certain mercli.ants in ■ '
Eldoret during recent weeks liave purchased very considerable ' 
parcels of wlicaj at Kli. 30 knowing fufi well that the mills 
are endeavininng to secure supplies at a'price not eiceeding
Sh, 24. The farmer is not beiielitingt tlie miller is not benefir.
iiig and certainly not the eoiisiiraer. An offer was made to 
me last year to place a sum at my dispo.5al wlticli would have , 
enabled me to buy up a very substantial proportion of the 
wheat ill tliis country and had I done so we might possibly 
have made several thousands of pounds out ot a priiiiaty food 
crop. It was 1^ done. ITIie situation in the country during 
the pa.st monriis has been such jhat it only requires a combiiia- ; 
tion of unscrupulous people to hold this country to ransome / 
over the fixid supplies for the next few months. I suggest V 
ail enquiry is necessary. Uganda is suffering considerably in 
the present situation. Flour there is now in JHe neighbour- ' , 
hood of Sh. 73 fier sack. That being the case I must pay ray
respects to the patience and calmness of the people of Uganda . : 
in putting up with the situajion and in saying so I must point 
out the Uganda Kailway is to a considerable extent rosponsibla 
for that and unconsciously the Honourable General Manager 
is profiteering ns well as the rest. He is miwitlingly faking 
an advantage to charge a rale for which it is not. necessary 
to meet the aituatimi, I am sure he will'go into the quMtion
and consider whether it is not possible to alter the rates so
that when flour is to he carried such a long distance aa from 
hero .to Ugiimla the sliding scale can be made m favour of,, 
Uganda. Othenvisiaigamla will imt put up with the 
much longer. The Honourable Mr. Desai lias raised the ques-
tiiui of exTsirtiiig wheat, I think I am correct m saying hC : ^ ^
only wheat cx|sirled from Kenya is a f'^'\ '
for eK|>ciimeiital purposes merely la ,. . '7
iiiarket.s thought of the wheat ot this country. made
there need ho any great fear that "W ““en'l't ^> >>» ^" ,
to export wheat from this coimiry' for “'“"I ..
exmfrary the price fetched te-ally is a better 9"^ « 
be chtained overseas. In cxmclusionl fee 
against this motion but at the same lime I wouH lAe to au^ 
iiiy voice to the request for an enquio'. An q . ^

master
an

A

the handling of such an inirsirlant commodity .as

/n
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certainly necessary in jlie interests of tlie peojilo who have to 
purchase the wheat produce of this country nnd it is desirable 
in the interests of the wheat nrowers, miilera and the bakers 
lliat soinethinp should he done to meet the present situation 
and If notliin.ijis done wo will have to face the (losition n-ain 
in the next few years. "

IIox. K.issi.m Your Excellency, I her to
ns.soeiate my.self with the mover of this motion and I h^' to 
say that the Ilynres supplied hv the Hunonrahle Director of 
-Vpncultnre T do not auree with. The Hononrahle Director 
of Ajnenlinre said the liailway only pot tl';' and .tlie Cnstom.s 
1 .. . To fact the liailway pets ilO';,', on the importation of
wheat flcmr and the Cicdoms pets jii.st as nineh, so hetwoen 
the two .ervwcs they pe, 7t!%. The cost of atta landed in 
Monde,sa 's hi. pa ^ 900 Ihs. The special dntv on if is 
.,a K and the fr^hr to Xairohi is Kh. 12/01, The freioht 
to Ki-mim IS bh. 18/72 and to Upanda-'Sh. 22/82, Po far 
as l.panda IS concerned the protective tax and'the. railway 

coinc-s to uoarly 100%

tin,, Of .\nitmu,.Tfni:: On a [wiii.t of explana-
' " 1 'I'"'-, Gentleman who i.s '
■fiaKnip lia,s evidently misimder.stcod the fioines

"■ tolhe tolai
leuls of the .sale of bread from one hap of ■*

Ifunon'nhl t I did not misunderstund the
ex "r rn ff t"*'; 7'"". ^ ripl,t.eom,-.ari.s„„. The
so that wlm,7l" '“‘i?""'' wo •>«.,
«il fed i n' i, C? tin) farmer

!;;s'
for this prnteelivo tarilf' an'l V? i"s*''''-'\tion

1 ■■ani!of"p7,’«^‘h th7lIono;7],’|7AD’'r'''‘''‘'-''' ^ Tt
Ins (ipine.i weie misk-idin,? T ^'r. ]vas,snn, and T think 

It^vinp stnek to the r nuns I Government
"leans i, whether'vo,, .,r . ■ ‘ if really
""Dirter. Kvervlodv hncwi’'i’"'rl f"r't"ir or the
'«• h-ot ‘I'ort of vvhea % . , ' ,
'■'’■'-■'I ............. ™":KS; i£",;''V",E ■

lignre.s put before il.o Committee that although the world 
pneea of 'vl'oat ^d alter np to over 50% a canLt re.nemb r ' 
the hgnres) at different tnnos, yet the local price of flour had 
never al ered except m the last’ two or three montha and then 
only to the exten of Sh. .1 a bag and thaftbe im,«rtea flour 
had undoubtedly been kept down to that price by the wheat 
giown m ,tlm ratintry. There can be no doubt about that 
whatever. To-day, owing to the shortage of wheat and owing - 
to the increased,mnnlicr of mills that want wheat and owing 
to the fact that aa the Honourable Director of Agriculfuro 
Inis said the mills of the counlrj- c.an deal with 120,000 bava 
a year, the [xisition is dilfcrcnt. They are corlainlv not gettin" 
more .than half of that and the re.siilt is.thSy corapetb tor the 
whe.it and ju.st lately the price has'gono up.. I will give yon 
lilt imstanoo of the kind of tiring which liap|icns in these 

Tlie Hononrahle Member for Plateau ,South said 
something about speculation. We tried to keep down the . 
price hecanso we believed if the price went up it would bring 
about the natural expression of opinion in favour of doing 
away with the duty and without any benefit to us we tried 
to keeji the.price .whore it ha,s always been. We si^nt down a 
trnrkload of floni-lo Xairobi, It was bought' up at our price 
and witliin fiveVininiites of our arrival it was resold at the 
higher price. Our profit wa.s a comparatively small one and -- 
the result was we thought there was no object in allowing 
the speculator Sh. fl a bag profit, so we put up our price. 
There is only one way of dealing with that matter', and that 
is to gel eiiongli wheat. The whole of thU question goes by 
the board th-n, and it has been the gfcai'est possible di^ 
nppoinlmcnt to me that the acreage in wheat^ has inf teased 
R, comparatively slowly. There are large aretis in this country 
wliich are almost entirely dependent on the wheat crop pd 
it is most disapixii'iiting that the amount of wheal r^uired 
IS not coming forward. I do think that I agree with 
Hononfalrie Jfemher for Plajeau North that the matter of 
allowing tlie free importation of wheal n.ider licences up to 
tlie nmoimt raqiiiied by tlio country to fill the demands of 
three Colonies should be very' seriously considered GO'™ t 
ment, and I would like to profiose an .amendment to IWs 
motion which |)etliaps flovernment might be ab e to aKcpi, 
that the matter of tlie prohilrilion of exwrt of w lea aiid the 
matter of the allowing of tiui import of wheat "9 
Hint i.s required under licence and f hr S

qneslipn of the improvement ■' ‘>>0 f'jf>‘“1 
wheat in this country should be referred , this
Fiminco Cominillee and .aged to that
matter and the mover of this «'o''o» h“
Committee for the time being. 1 tl.mk >f 
tliat is tlie .solnlion of this thing. Ton do not mterivm

matters
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willi the growiiif; of wlicat because jwople know ttiat l„ 
amount's in the country get more tlio number of JicenVes for 
the inijwrtation will be decreased and it docs not interfere witli 
tlie miller because they can build U|) ready for the time wlien 
they are going to mill the wheat of the country alone, and 1 
think ij is a most important thing with regard to Uganda 
and Tanganyika. I do not think for one.moment the con
sumer m this country has been prejudiced by the duty. The 
average price of the miller for flour for the whole of 1924 

Sh. 2-1. The price of llombay atta and superfine taken 
togelher has an average of somewhere about Sh. 62 It is 
nmie evident the farmer and the miller are not shelterin- 
themselves behind the duty. The trouble is there is no^ 
enough wheat and the man who wants wheat has got to nav 
ttiese nnijorted price.s but if wheat was there and if it waa 
aieraged down to^lmving enmigh of your own wheat to fill 
the greater p.ia oT the requirements yon could allow the 
inii»rtal,on 0 wheat under licence aud it would clear up this 
matter, it.i regard to Uganda it is prejudiced at the pre- 
mu moment to the e.xtent of the duty and high niilway 
m "‘C iriflinal Committee which
be Xi h ™il''ey rate should

O' a m tt , of 'I"-'* i'ulnsfry that it is
W,‘v 1* "lueh can be pm down to the railway in anv

• mmt'er t '•
Xav-a coin "f , "I’ Ii«o and it ia,
ii nstrvZ°tIda ‘ "“'y®' ‘•of if Jou have got a good wheat

I think that o V „„ "‘0 conclusion
was po,s.sible to hind c, ™ r ‘’‘'f®''*’'’!' '•“"Sa ‘t
flicaper than hi mL of 1,1^"''"".'. '“ S®'®'""

-Mi^Hhiif partwr5:;sIiiJ‘’'i:?Ei
situation for Bast \fr"ic i” '*? ‘foi'e to case the
ill the pockets of the iinnorte? ' i 'ooney
in Ibe Wkets o m oTi r yi’t^ftlor. and so put it

• very sS qimstion 'Jwf'
ff yen take the duly’og wheat Ih “it '®‘'* i"'"’ ‘''® ‘’“fJ'' 
Oic iiifliistrv lion, would be to break
going to be ilm lar-e whea^'f ™‘tiitry are

' tignre the Ifommmbit. D ^trUfT -'T 
wtiich may have mislead ',L,k In 7l e" r

• get anything like that. You get about fiye- .m . 
doubt, as the Honourable Member for idate' ■
that milling is expensive, that tlie dillerenri h ^ ' ™'''
of wheat and flour is liigh and entirely 
output. If you have an output of 100 or ‘'®
the overhead charges have to be spre™,wer'to? '
If we had big mills the overheaTobarmtin'id' 
tcsimal. If the importation of whea under be infini- 
arranged the matter would dranuor fmm T 
altogether. When there is a sliorlage in thh country‘’tim 
consumer does, tlicn. have to pav the difference Knto.r
wise. I tliorefore beg to propose'the following ameildment'- ^

nt)

ua,^

TImt the matter of the control of wheat and 
question of the pos.silile free import of wheat to the eftent 
required to make up the demands of the three countries 
and the question of the improvement of the wheats grown 
in this country should be referred to the Economic and 
binance Committee for consideration, and that the 

. Honourable the ^fovor of this motion, if ho is not already 
a member of tliot Committee, should be added to that 
Committee.”

I shotild likeWn

the

/
move it as an amendment, or I leave it 

to Government as a suggestion. Perhaps Government might :‘ 
y accept it. I put the amendment in very broad terms because 
‘■■'rybody knows what lias been said and what tha purpose 
of the amendment is,

Hoh. Colonial SnciiiiTAHV : Your ExMllency, on behalf 
nf Government I may say that Government will,be prepared 
to accept the reference as suggested by the last speaker, and 
I only regret that the rujwrta of the Economic and Finance : 
Committee on protective duties have not yet been published;
I suggest now ibat this might bo done so that the data and 
particulars regarding the pr^uction of wheat can be used for 
subsequent enquiry.

With reference to the'.suggestion now made by the Nohlo 
Lord, I do not know whether the Mover of the motion would 
agree to this, bujt’ it appears to me to be really what his 
resolution is aiming that, that is to say, tliat further enquiiy • •
should be made with regard to the pvisition of wheat and flour 
in this country. > - , ;

IIoS'. anAMfl-im-DRSN': 1 am afraid I cannot ats^ept the^ 
amendment in its present form. I am in favour of au enquiry, 
but not for the pnrpo.se of the prohibition of llio export oI 
wheat from this country, nor in favour of the imixjrt of wheat.
If an nmendment Is brought pnqiosing ihM an 
made on the question of protective duty, ! should certain y

eve

remains that fiO!

one
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way rate reduces as the distance increases. They have also 
been further favoured, by the non-inchision of any charRe for 
the transhipinent on Lake Victoria. I consider tliat Uganda 
is very fairly treated in the fixing of the rales. They workout 
in ten tons of flour to ten cents jicr ton per mile.and no charge 
is made for transhipment. That rate is very slightly indeed 
over the hare cost, and at the time it was inii»scd it was : 
below cost. It cannot therefore ho thought that Uganda is 
unfairly treated in thia matter.

Hon. E. si. V. KENE.M.r; In my opinion it is necessary • 
to protect infant industries. In thi.s instance the policy of 
protection of the wheat industry is Imuiul up with the policy 
of rail and rate transportation, and I stihmit dhat in three 
years it is imiiossihlo for us to have evolved fully that system, 
of transportation, which ia absoliiicly cs.«entlal and is part of 
the policy of protectionists. This policy of protection is bound . 
up with construction of railways and rates. If we do not 
protect ourselves in effect wo are protecting our competitora 
and ensuring ourselves. I think it is absolutely inadvisable 
to alter the present, system in any way at all—by enquiry 
or otherwise. \ .

The essential |Kjinfis that until we, have carried out the 
[lolicy of railway and Wi; comstniction which is IhiuiuI up with 
the ixjlicy of protection it is premature to change the policy . ■
now. . y :

accept it, but I cannot possibly be a party to any amendment 
which aims at the prohibition of the export of wheat or the 

' impiort of wlieat. , :

His ExcEi.i.ENcy ; I should explain that there is no amend
ment at the moment before Council. A suggestion has been 
put by the Noble Ixird with regard to the action which might 
be taken, and that suggestion has been accepted by Govern- 
nienl, hut the sub.stantivc motion remains before Council and 
il i.s for the Honourable Gentleman who moved the motion 
to press his motion for a division or to say whether ho is 
satisfied with the suggestion made.

Hos Sii.vms-i-i)-Dei:.s- ; 1 .should like my motion to be 
pos [«ned-d.scussmn to he jKistponcd-until ‘afler the result
Hn, ! "l?!'?' HonourableJIoum,. But 1 wQuld point nut that a ;;reat many statements 
bare been made^-sterday to which I did .not hear .any aimwers

His E.xcei.i,f.scv : 1 do not think U is possible, in accord-
dd?f'V'i *« I»s'Pone a motion once it has been

chated hut of course llie Honourable Ifember can withdraw 
Ills motlun ami put it up again if be is not satisfied. It 
Ume“ ‘’'"■pnse. He can bring it fonvard in six months' '

lenm” 1 d?i , Ho 'Nl'.v H.tii.way ; Your Excel-
now fa .U intervene in this debate, but I
r romci.vr'.S- ‘ N • introduces
a iiroicttive iiolicy it would he quite wroiu' for the Railway

fl'duki? f to '■ntlrfo.fwUli’tffi
(Laughtm-). * jhat.

(Portion of speech inaudible owing to ba(l,a«)ustic«).. n ,
Hon. J. B. XUndya : From what I liave heard in tliis 

debate I am not convinced in any way as la whethw this 
protective duty is really a protective duty or wheUier-it is a 
protective measure or not. 1 explain myself in this way: 
that from what I have heard in this House I am convinced 
that no protection is necessary at this stage, but that the duty 
which is now levied scnc-s the purpose of revenue, and tliat 
the revenue is guarded h3' tlio cost practically between 3fom- 
basa and Voi.

The country has not yet been able t.a produce a suflicitiU 
quantity of wheat,' to meet the needs of the country.

. Thu figure is quoted here; that is a/-or 21/- per bag 
of whout. Kow this compares very favounib y w.lii the price 
of wheat ruling in the woi ld'.s markets, and therefore 1 do nut 
see what justificution them could be for protection, particu arty, 
so when the local wheat growers have the protection o [iUA 
duty, as suggested by the Ilonouralde Shams-ud-Ueen, and iM 
protection of the niilway freight. When we ' ,
prices, even taking the figures which am llud-.^^ ^
reduction of 20% whicb has, been VnimbrwOT^^ ■ '
Deen, the wbeat flour whicb costs now fi'J/-<n Nairobi would ^

■cost 52/-.

to promauhT“™Ie“s-dd‘’u,uTff^^
Of course that i. Leneral Manager profiteers..MoiXra am ftllira^rr l"-; . 4 Honourable
to tlie Knte ivld I ' 0 transiKirt institution belonging

tiun of prof teorb,. .'"'‘I^rstand quite how the ques-
unfort'ufiufr .Xd .T,-Honourable Member 

• msinm.ti,t, Ou Uhc rr„ ? “'«b'«stion of profiteering 
i" the matic o I,';: ‘ : f ‘“’f" ■'""'O'' treated
>!»>'g whieil [alt pTdXt, '‘r" of

Hake, .and I Jo dtqucc'a.e tlm

r-^Pdrd to Uganda?

an

<■)
■

-cf.V
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1 should like to say in conclusion that I am opposed to 
•he suggestions now made because they arc going to upsef 
things. In iny opinion it the suggestions are put into force' 
it will increase the price of the commodity in a way which 
would be injurioua to the benefit of the 'country or to the 
benefit of the consumers. I suggest, llierefore. that the 
suggestion how made should not be agreed to.

Hon. Loud FnaNcis Scott : The last speaker said that 
he did not agree that the wheat industry was still in a stage 
of infancy. Even if it has got beyond the stage of infancy, 
certainly it has not got beyond that of adolescence, and I sub- 
ni it that it would bo an absolute'calamity if this protective 
tariti were .taken away before the wheat industry has reached 
full manhood. •

It has been suggested that these prices are likely to come 
down to a certain extent if the new crop is favourable and if 
the prices are regulated at 2a/- or 24/-. If that is so, it is 
proved that even with the reduction which is suggested wheat 
flour should not be itnporj'cd in Nairobi at the price at which 
the lower flour could bo got, and I do not see what the armi-
presenr duty'’at.

^ not agree with the suggestion that jhe industry is 
still 111 Its infancy. It has been stated by the Honourable 
Dirccor of .Agriculture that in 1!)21, we had only 7,858 acres 

. under wheat, whereas in 11123 we had 75,000 acres, and the 
dilTerence m vep- big; ,a„d if this protective duty has materi- 
ahsul then I think it cannot be argued that the wheat industry 

. ij. still ill it.^nfaiicy in this country. In fact, the figures 
ileiiioii.str^e that the wheat industry has already acquired a 
stage and it is only the certain'failure of the crop or the 

'lillercnce. I think the time has 
'red, . tr "> s'‘.ow that there is no enquiry essential to 
un Frcentage but from all points of view I cannot
umlerstnnd the opi)o.sition which has been-put' up by the

o n notion f' ^n^rr^ ''
wit not oiilj by the Honourable Sfover, but even by the

.h“.» br™i£.V,V’.

view of t o 'mnerTl ‘ •"■'1 the i«int of

I say that a case 
Is now siiggcgted.

l’laleau*font*h'^^IhnT'’'"'**'c d-Member for 
Pri^ of wh at Icb^ ‘I-®
I'igher than rt,„ , ,1 i *’>' tuyurs i«
contention at all* "h ^ understand theItowi/rcaslmade itr "■“ world's price.

Your Excellency, the wheut growora of this country have 
had very jjreat difikulties to combat with. They have had a 
frreat deal of experiinentnl work.done; they have had great . 
losses from rust and disease, and are only now beginning to 
get at all anytliing like a sound position. There are now new 
acres being oi>ened np for wheat growing, and if at tins stage 
when we are ge^g along* you are going to t^ke off this ^ 
protective tariff if^-ould be nothing short of ^calamity. '•

With regard to the consumer, there is no question in my^ /
,, mind that the way in which tlie consumer is going to be 

protected and looked after is by haviiig a sufficient supply of 
wheat in order to keep tlie mills in this country going to their 
fullest capacity. That* is the object we have got to work np 
to—by having sufficient wheat grown in this country to keep 
the mills supplied to their fullest capacity. Until there is 
enough wheat for that purpose, I do hope that the sugg^hon 
of the Honourable Member for Plateau North and the Noble 
Lord—member of the Bift Valley^will be supported for 
imported wheat under licence. ^

There ia no question that the overhead charges of the 
mills do depend on tho quantity of flour I'f^H^*'-, f S 
at present there is a certain animiiit of cnticism of 1*^1 
nmir from the mills at certain times of the year 
fact that they cannot buy .sufficient wheat to ®
going altogetlier and therefore, tliey have to ' '
whar immature flour whicii is not as good as it is at other
times of the year. *

I further do very nmeh supi,or.t tho .
slioiild he no export of wlicnt or flour *’ ,(,n„ire1nent«.
such time us wc are able la fully supply out «"■''^'1""* ”

Hon. Simim-miiDcuN ; 1 Uiink ttus deto
a very good exumplc of showing ho\\ daiigt- ^

on

lia.s heeii made out for the enquiry which
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Hoiioiirable House (o be unrepresented as 'far as the Indian 
interests are concerned. I have listened very carefully indeed 
to the sjieeches of Honourable Members who have at areat 
length .shown that the consumer is not in any way alTected bv 
the increase in the price of (lour. But I have not listened to '
sinnc? Tb^ T I ", I”'"'

of the loaf, winch it has been stated in this House is 44 cents
for local flour and 48 cents for imiiorted flour. An Indian •
consunier does not use the loaf as the Kuropeaii does. He 
nal!D.s his own bread in Ins own house, and the increase in 

price of every- pound makes a great dilTerence Jo him. It has 
been stated here that an cn,|uiry has been made, but I think- 
hat eieii if the rccomine-ndation of that enquiry was to be
eSfliyl^Stm:;:'-hy a fresh

teetive tariff win, a very temporary one I should certainly not 
have put this motion before the House, but it has stc-adily- 
ineroased from 40/- to 58/-.

It has been stated in this Honourable House that we rely 
u|)on the patience and forbearance of Uganda and Tanganyika. 
Well, I think we have also taxed the patience of the baker. 
But how- long is he going to stand it? The baker has not 
increased the price of the bread in spite of the increased price 
of flour. He lias suffered and the wlieat grower is now being- 
made to suffer. \Wiat doe.s the argument amount to?. 
Honourable Members have said " do not allow the export of 
produce to other countries; do not alldiv them to sell."

His lixcKi.i.EScv : No 1 . . ’

■ Hon. Siums-uu-Ueen ; Millers have gathered togeflief 
and have made the wheat growers pay an artificial rate of , 
-2-2/-and-14/-[ler bag. They are trying to fight the economio 
Taw and these artificial means. We have had trouble in the 
past through .these artificial methods.

1 am willing to gA to the extent of saying that a case, 
•has been made out,^t as far as the Euroiiean consumer is 
concerned—as far asW household and the baked loaf ot bread 
is concerned, there is no necessity for the removal of the 
protective duty. But the Indian does not use that kind of 
flour, and I would be perfectly satisfied it my motion would 
be accepted and the imi»rt duty on nlta-a coinmodi^ty- wlncli 
i,s not used by Europeans and only Indians-shonld bo 
removed. Wliy should the Indians suffer? I have, shown 
conclusively I hope that he has suffered by reason of tins 
Although the baker has not raised the price of 
past I think it is going Jb be raised before long,
Consumer does not benefit by that. He suffers by-it bere. 
fore, I snbmit that a very gootl case has been made oM and 

been show-,, why the import duty on atta

rnn, n'"™ ^ '"Kierstaiid was iield about six
months ago, the price of flour has risemby 10/- per ha ‘ Thm 
=■' -b^elf means 5 cents per ,Kn,nd of aZ to^lfe consumed

for an l"'-'-' ^ "•«
Jmve nt*v.-r h t:ircurnstance8 is that I
motion n , 1 "*'' Honourable House .-iny
b-iv,- been , i”!" '“"i"" have been tlnvi

wheat ®flour,’ and thrimlZ/‘1“'^*''°'' of 

service in ventilating tlm. matter ""

'The

perfj-t ctar il. this; it is
ted f^tI of ‘'>e wheat grower is being

that tlicie hi-jli im- * t" ‘’Wing to-iinliealthy competition

Oiilv one or tw-o mill- ii ^ rnarkel, IVhoii there were 
-0 w-as high. It is the•ff--™.^.binitX;u:;r«:;ai™

•mt I Kubmit''that*tlm'^wh'^^**"'^^''**“‘^
«'ily Jieople who shonld ho*** ffttwer and tho bakeries are the
“■Hnct in this con«eetion."'’i;''‘;‘tl,tt!!fi:d'tS -

no prountis have 
should not be taken nw’ay.

I think that the statement which has been

their experimental stages, even m markets of
they have been able to coinpeto with I have
the world. I think it is a is t“ The wheat
seen correspoiidonco in tho jr-JF'? “ , , .J’!. niiller who
growers do not wan! the I’™*.”; 'I'’,]-t^even in England tlio 
wants it. It has been ‘“’■'"'‘f,, 't-heM a-^ff the'price of ; > 
difference between the price of the wticav ,

wheat

O
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flour is 12/-. It sliowa quite dearly that the consumer has 
got to pay for a very large staff and overhead charges for 

■ keeping the inills idle, and I can see that the whole arguihent 
is fe.ally that protection is necessary to the tttillera and not fo 
the wheat growers.

I think I have put it clearly that even if the wheat was 
imported into the country it cannot possibly compete with the 
local wheat, and that the local wheat woujd stand no danger 
at all. **

PAPEBS LAID ON THE TABLE.
Hon. COLONUI, SEcauTAni;. With tlte parmission; if this / 

Honourable House I beg to lay on the Table the Eeport of the. 
Select Committee of Legislative Council on Loan Proposals.

HoN, TBEASuneii: Your Excellency, I beg to move;
" That this Honourable Council approves the grant 

of a gratuity of T153, equal to six months' salary at the 
rate last drawn to the widow of Mr. V. C. Dias, late Sub- 
Telegraph Inspector, Post and Telegraphs Department."
In this case the petitioner is the widow of an officer

Sub-Telegraph Inspector, who died two months after he went 
on pension. In submitting the petition-thc Honourable Post- 

' master General paid a great tribute to the seivices of tins Sub- 
Inspector. The Secretary of State has expressed his agreemetit 
with tho proposal subject to the voting of {Ins Honourable 
Council. ^

Hon. Cot,ONi.tL SEcnCT.vr.v ; 1 beg to second the motion.
The motion was put and carried. (No count). .

Hon. TiiEAaXmKv; your Excellency, acMrdmg to tlie. : 
Colonial Begnhrfions exce-sses on sub-heads rsquire the i
of tho Legi.sl^ive Council. It the cxt:es.s.causes an excess on : , 
the whole head and caniiot be met from savings 
heads the excesses are approved '>y.S“PP>e>“^J :
If the excess can be met f™"'
ceduro is to lay a statement on the table. & ; ;
to move that Council resolves itseU into Committee to
the statement item by >‘em. The atatemcn „ ® |
been changed Hnce the passmg of the third

■ Estimates as. yesterday the first ‘^VntTnot
were included in «>= 8uppkine.itary Estunatra imd^
be put again to tho C/Oimcd. I f, .niiteh? They are 
of Honourable ^^“ribers to go a ^ 
very small excesses and ' As^Council does not :
I will move the motion as it stands ijl lo iuave 
wish to go into Committee I therefore la-g 

- wimreas it was hiPnd moessaiy 
ended the 30th June, 1925.,‘jr ' .iaon was made in 
ing to £5,063;17-p8 or more parth
the approved Estimates for tin. table of the

Hon. CopoNUP SBCUCTm. I 
The motion was pul and carnc .

,:a • ■ ■As I have no hopes of carrying this motion, I do not 
Ihink I need goon with it any more, but I hope I have perhaps 
at any rate to most of the Honourable Members put forward 
a clear instance that a case does exist for the reconsidera
tion of the prolretive duty being removed-at any rate from 

■atta. j

His ExoeM.Hscv : Tho question is
iiiat this Ilonourable Council is of opinion that 

Uiere no longer exists any justification for a Protective 
Tanff on lmi«rled Wheat and Wheat Flour, and that 
this should bo removed and u s/a/us quo established; and 
also, that these commodities should he rated as fomlstuffs 

the Uganda Hailway, and charged accordingly."on

On a Division.
Ayes.

lion. TuEsauBcn ; Your Excellency, I beg to
1ft J Warder Hira Hand's 21 years,
10 months and days satisfactory service in the Prisons 
rieST” Colony, this Honourable Council is
pkasad to award him a pension of £63 a year from the 
date of Ins retireinent, viz., the -Hth Jfarch, 1026, instead

Vri ^ “>f-«M'Ianalory. The Commissioner of
I ‘hat this man's semres are

■ .-ferr'’"o" "“'‘‘‘orions, and Ihe matter has been

Noes.
25

move:—

% ..
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His Excelmsoy : The Bill is wijhdtawn (or further 
.fiideralion by Government. ' - ' 1

THE PATENTS AND DESIGNS (AMENDMENT) . '
ORDINANCE, 1925.::-

Ho.s. Actixo Attoknev GEXEan,: I beg to,move that a ■ 
Dill intituled " An Onlinanee to Amend the Patents and 
Designs Ordinance. 1913," bo read i| second tune. "

The objects and reasons for this Bill are stated at the 
head of .the draft Bill before Honourable Members, but it 
might assist if I amplified-that statement a little by just 
statin" shortly what is the law at the present momenf and 
state,°in short, the history which led up to the enactment of 
this Bill. At present letters patent tor any-invention-may be 
granted in the Colony to any person holding in the Buited 
Kingdom a valid patent which is registered there. The g)si- 
tion is similar with regard to designs. A person who bolds a 
certificate here has. the same protection as the holder has 
under the Patents and Designs .<101 in England. The tout 
hero has the same powers of enforcing the^ ptovrsions of Ihe 
Bill as a Court has at home. It is essential not only here, 
-but' in other places) that in.tlie caw of the regi^atration ol 
patents and desigt^o have an English registration at home, 
bio present Bll & not alter in any way t ie_existing legisla
tion in that respect. In 192-2 them wj^ , S-iA w« ^

5:: k:
two schemes one called the • preferred ,
scheme called the ‘provisional of
scheme was very carefully considered Sto con-

law was taken from as iSblo the Board
In order to preserve V"/?™?',‘b“ Siich‘^ submitted to

THE SUPPLEMENTARY ^VPPROPBIATION 
(RAILWAY) ORDINiVNCE, 1925.

Hon. OBNEn.\L Mawoeu, Uoanda IUipway ; I beg leave 
that a Bill intituled " An Ordinance to Supply a

pon-

to move -- - - -
further Sum of Money for the Ser\'ico of the penod from 
January 1st, 1920, to Olst December, 19-20," be read a third 
time and passed. .

Hon. TRE-tsunar; I beg .to second.
The question was put and carried.
The Bill was read a third time and passed.

THE TRADERS LICENSING (AMENDMENT) 
ORDINANCE. 1925.

Hon. TKEAsnREp,:„Your Excellency, I am directed to 
say it is not the wifli of the Goveniinent to proceed with the 
coiisideralioii of this Bill in Comniitleo until Your Excellency 
has had further time to consider the whole position.

Hon. W. C. Mitcdeix ; Your Excellency, in connection 
with this Traders Licensing measure I should, on behalf of 
the coriiinerdal community, like to say that Government would 
.seriously consider the iwsihility of removing the Traders 
Licences entirely. 1 believe that tire very l^iavy tariff under 
which we all have to conduct, business in this country was 
levied in 1922 during the period of considerable depression. 
At the present time the position is entirely changed, and I 
believe we can well afford to dispense with the small amount 
derived from these licences and remove at the same time what 
appears to be an imposition of direct taxation on a small 
seciion of the community.

Hon. J. B. Panuva : Your Excellency, I associate myaclf 
with the remarks of the Honourable Member for Nairobi South 
because 1 tliink that the commercial community should not 
he taxed further and that the sclicdulo proposed is not equit
able. Tlie coinmctcial community pays as much taxation aa 
the rest of the community and if the principle of direct tax
ation lia^ got to be recognised, all tlio comniuiutica eliould be , 

. taxed in a equitable manner, I feel that’ the Government 
should consider the doing away with the traders licences.

Ilia Exciu.i.i'nov- ; I understand neither member wishes 
to cpiKiae the Governmenfs proixi.s.-il to withdraw the Bill?

Hon. W. a, Kiu : I also wish to associate myself wifh the 
remarks made. With the comparatively small revenue it 
brings m. it is a i«tyAvo have such an Ordinance, and I hope 
Government will take into consideration the views which have 
been expressed. : - ■ .. . . .■

V

*
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Hos. E. M- V. KesF-tLY: May we have a little more 
hilonriation about the proviBions of this Bill? At home one 

get provisional protection for a year while attempts are 
■ bein;? made to develop the design or patent. Will it be 

poBsfble to do 60 in this country? .
Hos. Acnso .Attobsey Gbserbl : There has never been, 

any provision for such a thing here. As it is neccss;^ to 
register initially in the United Kingdom advantage will be
taken of all the provisions there to give the necessary 
protection.

Question put and carried.
■ Hos. Acxiso ATTon.sEY GE-sebai. ; I beg to move tliat 

Cotmcii resolves itself into a Committee of the whole Council 
to consider the provisions of phis Bill.

Ho.s’. Acres' SoLiciTOB Ge-veiul ; ;I beg to second.
The Council resolved itself into a'Committce of the whole 

Hou~e, His Ercellency the Governor presiding.

In Committee.
Hon. Acti.vo .Attoiiney GtgiEn.ti.; I beg leave to move 

that the Bill unamended be reported to Council.

Council resumed its silling.
His Excellency : I have to re[)ort that a Bill intituled 

‘‘.An Ordinance to Amend the I’atcnts and Designs Ordin
ance, 1913," has passed through Committee stage unamended.

Hotr. Aotino Attoilw Geneimi. ; I beg to give notice 
that I will move the third reading of this Bill at a later stage 
of the Session. .

asked in this jBill is that they nhall have had- Bve' years' prac^ A 
tice in this country, as opposed to five years' qualifleation. ’I 
think I ought to say in this connection that this is not c- Bill ’ ' ^
that I had anything to do with; it only came to my knowledge 
at u late stage, and I notice it has not'been submitted to the 
local Law Society, and I would 8ugge.st, if it goes through 
the second reading, that the Law Society should have an op- ’ /
port unity of considering its provisions before the third reading.

can

IIos. Acting Solicitou OESEiLtL; I beg to second.
Hon. W. C, Mitchell ; A'oiir Excellency, as this Ordin- - 

unc.e has not been submitted to the Law Society, I suggest it ■ 
would be ])referable to submit it to.them before we proceed 
through the Committee stage or the third reading. , ; A

Hos. .Acting ATTonNEY General: I ain'qiiite willing to . 
follow that course. 1 therefore beg. that progress on this y . 
Bill be reported to Council.

Question that progress be reported put and carried. .

THE AVIBEIiESS TELEORAPin' (AMEh'B.MENT)
ORDINANCE, 1923. ^ \ _,

Hon. Aotng Aitoiinev GESEn.u, ; Your. Excellency, in 1 .
the ab.senco of the Honourable Postmaster General, I beg to 
move that a Bill intituled " An Ordinance to amend the 
Wireless Telegraphy Ordinance, 1935," be readm s^nd tune.
. Under the Wireless Telegraphy prdinance of 1013, the ^ y 

Governor Inis piower to make rcgnlglions 
manner in which apiMratus for wireless telegraphy onT^d
n merclinnj- ship, vihether British or foreign, m thfwa^

shall he worked. At home they ha« 
legislation and made it apidicablc to wam^^

* have been asked to. come into 
amendments to our cxiBtmg .

of the Proteclprato 
amcmled similar I 
and nircnift Bcrviccs, and 
line and to make the ncce-Asaiy 
Ordinaiico.yyhich are quitejunall ^^ : ,

Hon. Colonial'Seciietauv I I beg )h6econd., y ^
The question was put and carried.- :

Hon. Acting tVOTiideH^^^
Council resolve itself into a Comniitiee to, eonsider ,pm
visions of this Bill. .

Hon. CoWNULSECiiKTAnv. l hegJoseron • _ . .

Ckiuncir resolved itself into n '
Council, His Excellency the Governor presiding ^

THE KOTAHres PUBLIC (AJfENDhreKT)
' ORDIN.ANCE, 1925.

Hon. Acti.no AxTonNitv GENKnAL: .Your Excellency, I 
beg leave, to move that n Bill intituled " An Ordinance to 
Ameod the Notaries Public OrdinancorigOG,'' be read a second 
time. : .

we

In addition to lawyers of the cl.is,s mentioned in section 2 
'■r the existing Ordinance—Notaries I'ublic Ordimmee—printed 
on the left page of the draft Bill R, is proposed to give lawyers 
wlio have rr.icti«cd hero in tlm courts and who hdve cime 
from the Donnmons and South Africa and India, the right to 

“nn"''" imhlic hero, which has not been the ease 
hi herto. ,1 he only people able to take out licences are those 
Wtout on the lefl-liand side of jho page. The qualification III Committee;

No amoildiucnts wore made.
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In Committee:
Hon. SnAMS-ijD-DEEN: Your Excellency, ia it not posaiblo V

to consider tlie question of returning to the practice we had in ’ / 
this House by which it sliould not be necessary for Your 
Excellency to change seats when the House Is in Corarailtee? ;' 
The procedure is irksome and jhere is a certain amount of lack V 
of dignity in it. I think the old practice would ho better.; - i

. Hon. Actino ATTOiiNitr Genkii.m, : I beg to move that 
the Bill, unamended, be reimrted to Council.

Council Tcsunied Us sitting.
Hi.s Excei.lrxov : I have to report that a Bill intituled 

" An Ordinance to amend the Wireless Tefe^aphy Ordin
ance, 1913," has p.issed through Committee without amend
ment, and is rejwrted to Council.

Hon. Actino AnonNKV Genkiwi. : I beg to give notice 
that I will .'novc the third reading of this Bill at a- later stage 
of the Bc.s.-ian.

Ills Exceu.esov : I am quite prepared to take the 
Honourable Member's suggestion into consideration. It is.; 
the practice in the House of Commons for jbe Speaker to : 
leave the Chair, but the S|)eaker does not lake the Chair in ., '
Committee but the Chairman of Committees. There ia.a good 
deal in what the Honourable Member says, and T am very ; ^ 
glad to Jake his suggestion into consideration. ’ ,

No amcndinonts were made. ; ' ;V,; ; ■
Hon. Actino Attornev Genewl : I beg to move that . ; ’

the Bill, unamended, be reported to Council.

THE AliBlTJtA'lTON (AMENDMENT)
. ^^-OimiNANCE. 1925. ,

Hon. Actino .ArronNEV Genkrai. : Tbeg leave to move 
that a Bill intituled " .An Ordinat'.''i' to amend the Arbitration 
Ordin.ance, 1913," be read a second time.

Tlie object of this Bill, Y'our Excellency, is similar to the 
l)receding one, to bring legislation into line wdlb Imperial 
legislation. .Vt a couference of the Tjcague of Nations in 
September, 192:(, a Protocol was .signed by t^io British Govern- ’ 
ment as set out in the Schedule to the Bill. The Arbitration 
Ordinance here only .qipliea to persons subject to the jurisdic- i 
lion of the local courts. The Secretary of State suggested 
that similar legislation should be adopted here, and our Ordin
ance amended on the same lines as the Arbitration -Vet at 
hoine, to give the courts here i>ower to arbitrate as between 
parties of whatever nationality they may bo so long as they 
are signatories to the Protocol. That is to say. take the case 
of a man who is siipidying goods jb a firm in' Mombasa, and 
it is agreed in case of dispute to arbitrate in Switzerland, A 
dispute then arises between A's agent in Mombasa and B’s 
firm, and A's .agent in Mombasa files an action in the local 

. P ?•■"* Sn 1° tl>0 poiirt and say we agreed to arbitrate ^
this matter in Switzerland, and if the. court. is satisfied it 
stays the prccccdings here and the matter is Bottled by 
arbilmlion in Switzerland,

Hun. Actino Soi.iciTon Geseiui.: 1 beg to second. :
The que!.|ioii was pu.i and carried.
Hu.n. Actino .Attoiinhv Oeneiul : I beg ta mov-e that 

vSioIw o?Tr''^Hirinto a Committee lb consider the pro-

UoN. Actino SouciTon Geneiwi, ; I beg to second,
. The Ckinnejl resolved itself into a Committee of the whole" 

Loimcil, His Exfollency the Governor presiding.

Council resumed its sitting.
His ExCEi.LHNli^r : I have to report that a^dh mtituled

that I wilTinovo the Uiird readmg of this Bdl at a laterN e , . .
of the Session. ;

■A
\: 'I

THE COKYNDON TBU8T OnDINAliCEf 1925. _ , _

Hon. Colonial Secuetaiiv ; I heg Jp, my.
Bill intituled ■■-'‘i,the Widow and Chiiareh of 
ment of Aniuial A lowanccs to toisrs;issi"”.a"
read a second tiino- .

I do not think it is /'f/“Scnd'ttoS I to
Icncy, 'OJ'W anj;llnng^ aecepted, and toned;
House. I.....-. . j
I know, are nuxions to pm xo ana u »
tion ha.s already hi'on given f xmt wiU
sary to have the Bill ^ tome of per ^ ,
to Sir Hobert Coryu.don a ,^dow w jjioo to he ,
anmnn and T200 to each thinktheijiaan^ ;

. l?i“g‘'7thf« ^^<enya and such person or persoq

1 eecure •O,
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tlie Governor may from tinio to time appoint. The second 
truslcoi at the eipress wish of Lady Coryndon and with the 
approval of tlic Governor is Lord Delaniero. I know it is the 
great de.sire of Lady Cotyndon tliat tlie Governor and Lord 
Delaniere shall be the tnistces. I tlierefore beg to move the 
second reading of the Bill.

Hon. .Actino .Vctohnev G I’.sEii.a; I beg to second.
The question was put and carried.
Hon. Coi.oNiAi. Seciict.miv : I beg to move that Council 

resolves itself into a Committee to consider the provisions 
of this Bill. _

Hon. .Actino .\ttoiinf.v fir.Nr.riAi.: I beg to second.

Council rewitwil itself into a Cominittee of the whole 
■ House, Hi.s Im'cllency the Governor pVe.siding.

In Commiltcc:
Hon. ir. A. BitSAi: A’our Excellency, with regard to 

clause 1(1, I beg to .suggest provi.siou uiight be iiiade for the ' 
apiviiutment of one Indian gentlcinan and that the Indian 
Member apixtinted to Kxeentive Council, be the member ap
pointed for this ]inriKi5e.

Hon. ,T. E. CoNitv : Your Excellency, I do not think that 
arises on this. The Governor baa power under this clause to
appoint anybody, whether Indmn or otherwiac.

His E.xcjtt.T.tixcY t Tlie Honourable Member is entitled to 
tlie^mattcr“’°"^'‘“"’ ^ f-oO-ndon in

Ko amendments made ill Coininil'tee.
in-on!.?;!' Sitcnmnv : I beg to move that the Bill.
uiuiiiLntk'dbe rcfwted to Council.

Hon. Actino ArronNEv GiaRnAi,; Your Excellency, I beg ' 
to move the second reading of a Bill intituled " An Old nsmi ‘ 
to amend the Civil Procedure Ordinance. “

It’ will he within the recollection ol many members df
tills Honourable House that under the Civil Procedure Ordin- - 

power was given to two judgea, I think, two lawycra ot 
each ot the Law Societies, to make Tliiles under the Principal 
Ordinance. In framing Rules it has been found that IhU 
ninenilmenls are necessary in order tbaf the tnles and pro
visions ot the Ordinance dovetail properly.. The amendihcntB 
which arc .sot out in this Bill are tlie'refore purely 
qiicnliul nnd are not contentions. , ' .

Hon. Actinu Sor.iciTim Gb.neii.i.l : I beg to second. , •
Afotion put and £i.arried. \ (

Hon. Actino ArrouNyv Gbnf.r.ai, ; I beg to move" that' -
this Honounihle Council resolve :t.selt into a Committee of the 
whole Council to consider the provisions ot the Bill..

Hon. AcTiNr.^t,iciTi)n.Gi!Nr.nAl.: I beg to second-
Motion iiiitGnd carried.

ance

conse-

A-.
In Committee; . .

Hon. Actino ATTonNEt GF.Ni;ntn : I beg to move that die 
Bill be re|»i'ted, without ainendiiient, to Council.

. Conneit resumed its sitting- 
His Exci’.u.i’.ncv : I have to reiwrt that n Bill intituled 

‘■An Ordinance to amend the Civil Ptwedure Ordinance, 
19'21,” has been vonsiilcrcd iu a Committee of the whole 
Council and has been ic|iorled without amendment to Conneil. : ;

Hon. Actino .AaToiiNEY GENEMt.: I beg to give notice
that I willmove tin; lliird reading of this Bill at a latcr etage . 

-of tile session.'-
IloN. Actino ArronsEY♦ Coiniril resumed its siltingl

seconil rciulin^ of n Bill intituled 
the Custody of Children,"

' Tim reasons for this Bill are .sliortly «f ouUl to head 
of tlie Bill, but it ia due to^lly to ,
the League of Afercy. to whoop- •
Africa AVomen’s League, and the ^S|J"iy™echarilab^ . 
proached the Government and repre^nted 
siKiieties often take ciiildren into Zli deal '
educated them up to a certain stage mi ““^fXtdai'il 

•of expense tlie parents or >he gnanliano como forwa .?

1
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claim to tnko tlic cliiUren away. Tlic object of tliis Bill is to 
leave the ilecisioii with the Court as to whether children should 
ho takci\ away if in the opinion of the Court jhe parents or 
guardians arc not desirable.

It has been represented that very often these children are 
taken away and the parenl.s are not |X'oplmvho can properly 
look after them. The floverninent has added some further, 
clauses—7 and 8—which are talcen from home legislation; 
one is from tlie Custody of Children Act, lflf)8. and the other 
is from the Criminal Law Amendment Act, 1885.

One .section provides for the care r)f children where the 
parent ha.s been convicted of ciiminal offence.s, and the other 
for the custody of girls under the age of sixteen. The whole 
Bill follows honiejegislntionWith the necessary alterations.

Hox. AcxiSm Soi.iciTOii GnsERAL.g-'i beg to second.
His ExcEt.LBxcY: The question is that the Bill ho read 

.a second time. ■ .

Motion pot and carried.
lIoN'. Aenvo .\ noi!s-i;v CnNintM.; I bog to move that 

tills Council reiailve itself into a Committee to consider the 
pruvisiun.s of the Bill. ‘

Hox. Acting Koi.icitou CiUNnii.tr.; I heg to second. ‘ 
Motion pu,t and carried.

His ExoEt.i,KNcv; The question is that progrtsa; be 
reiiortcd. ___ ; _ . . o.. . .

Motion put and carried. ' ;

Council resumed its sitliug. ‘
Hi.s Exci!i,i.i!N-cv : I tliink it would be convenient to move . 

that the Bill he commU'ted to a' Select Coniraittcc lo-motrow ' '
when there has been time to consider the membership of such ,, 
Committee.

Hon. .Actinq .Attoknev Genuiul: In view of the desire 
of HonotirahleMcndicra to have a Select Comifiittee on this 
Bill, 1 think it would equally meet jhe case if 1 do the same •, 
with the following Bill, and nomiimle the Members to act as* 
Select Committcea to consider the provisions of both Bills. .

In the meantime I beg to move .that a Bill intituled " .An ; 
Ordinance to make I’rovision lor the Bunisbment of Incest." 
be read a second time. ,.

Hon. Actino SciucfiTon GeSeiul : I beg to second.

iiried. 'Jlotion put an 
■ Hon. Colonial SEciiLT.vnv: I beg to move the second 

reading of a Bill intituled " An Ordinance to make Proviamn 
for taking a Census of Kenya ns and when may b« required.,

TU. 1.. Kii 3 ;■

u ,1, :

out of a Census ' 
Council.

I)i Committrv :
J. K. CoNHV : I do raiher.hoiie that the Honouiuhle 

Actin^^ Attorney General will aj:rec to tliis Bill being referred 
to Minio Select Cotiunittce to coiisidera because, it is rather an 
in>ix)rtantmatter. There 

. (‘oimtry whose interests, religious and otherwise, must bo con
sidered. and .1 think some evidence ought to be taken before 

.this Bill is passed. , ’
lijs I'sXci'tJ.uscy: 'I'iie House has resolved itself into % 

Ouninjttee. .
Hon. HiiAJ!t,-i'i}-|)Kr.s* ; 1 ihink the llonoumble jreinber 

for Plateau North has lakeJi the words out of iny mouth, 
berauso i was going to sngge-{ ihc same procedure.

1 think it is not a verj- late stage to do that m-en altliough 
the iUumi has tesoived itself into a Commutce.

Hos. AcTtso Anoitsiii- flKSKUAn: With Your Kxccl- 
iencys ik*nmssion, in that case I slunild like to move that 

^Vaincil might then npjroint a Select

in taking a census 
forma.different communities in thisare

Hon. Aotinu .ArrmiNEV Gesebal: 1 beg to secomJ. ;

Motiuii put and carried.

Hun CoLONLVL Beciiltahv i p*)!*’clause by
Cmmcil go into Committee .to couaider this Bill cia
clause.

Hon. Acting AnoiLsiiv Genuiul:<A

Motion put and carried.

In I Tjm V.
Hon. C0L0NUL'8Eci.mM^_p’^^^^^

1)0 roiiorted to C'oimcil, it hnvin„ oc 
without amendment. y:::i

/a P:'.
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anicndeil the Act, but that Act has never been applied to this •
Colony. This present Bill brings more into line the offences 
for which whipping can be inOicted and it also gives power 
to ndminieter whipping for certain offences under local Ordin
ances, as the Governor may, by proclamation/apply. ; ;;;

His E-VCELtEXcy: The quc-Vlon is that the Bill be reported ' 
without amendment to Council.

Motion put and carried.

Council resumed its sitting.
His ExcEi.i,KXcr; I have to reimrt’that a Bill intituled 

“-An Ordinance to make provision for taking the Census of 
Kenya, as and when may be required," has been considered 
in Committee of Jlie whole Council and has been reported 
without amendment to Council.

- Hox. COI.O.NI.VI. SKCtiirr.inv : I beg to give notice that I 
will move the third'reading of this Bill at a later stage of the 
Session.

Hon, W. MaoLelijn Wilson r .Your Excellency, I 
understood the Honourable Mover of jhis BiU said thaUt' , 
based on the recommendations of a Commission :T presume he - ’
means the Native Punishments Commission. The majority ot 
the recommendations of that Native Punishments Commission ' 
were that for certain offences, apart from brutal and indcceni : 
offences, it would bo perhaps bcttcr'that whipping should be ^ 
administered rather than sending the offender to prison. This.
Bill deals with the repeal of a good many laws which it is. /’
imtrossiblo for one to retain in mind which are repealed. It is- , 
a big subject, and I would suggest before it is considered by “ ^
this Council in Committee it might be referred to a Select ' 
Committee to go into the details of it.

was

IIls Evr^tteev ; It is just |»ssible that the biisiness put 
down for this afternoon may not take up the whole time of 
Council this afternoon, and if it would meet ihe convenience 
of llonourahlc Members—1 am in tlieir hands—I am prepared 
to Like the first iiiotion’on tlic pa|)er for to-morrow (Friday) 
this .sfiernoon, if time ehould serve. I shall he glad to know 
wh.1t the convenience of Members may he. Il is ^^r. De.sai'a 
n.otioil ;—

vut^SECUETAhv; I am authored-by Your, 
Excellency to sajt^is Bill will be put before a Select Com
mitted of the House.

The question waa put and carried. , / ,/

Hon. Colon

" That this Honourable CouAcil is of opinion that 
there is practically no Lowlands in the Colony and Pfo- 
tcclorute of Kenya with water and labour facilities which 
(iiuld he reserved for Indian settlement as desired by 
ffi^Mojosty's Governnient in the White Pa|)er of July.

Bt. Hon, Loed DEUtMEUB: I hope, if the Honourable 
Mover wishes to move his motion this afteriiooii, we will tako 
It. ■

_ His Ex-cellency : If time serves, we will take that motion 
tins attcnioon.

GIHMINAL PBOCEDUHE (AMENDMENT)
(No. 2) ORDINANCE, m 

Hon. .Aotino ATTonNEY GESBUU.:’ A» the Corporal. 
Punishments Ordinance is going to a Select CdihmittM and o
the Criminal Procedure Amendment Bill W one purely conse
quential on the passing of the fonne^ I move (hat 
reading of a Bill intituled " An Onlinanco to^amend the;. 
Criminal Procedure Ordinance, 1913,' bo now taken.

Hon. AenNO Solicitob Gksbiui. : I beg Jb a®:®"'’'
The question was put and carried.
His Excbixenov; We 'vm "ow take to M * 

Hliindin" in the luune of the .Honoiimble Mr. ^ ,
Order of the Da}’for to-inorro\v.

Hon. ,M, A. DES.U i Your Excellency. I beg leave In

" Tliat this Hotiourablo .toncib 
there is practically no Imwlauds ..mjiifs; which
tcctoruto of Kenya, with water and 1 : ;

THE

Coimcif adjourned In 2.15 p.iii.

On resuming ;
COUPORAIj. PUNISHMENTS ORDINANCE, 1925. 

, -^CTiNfi .ArronsEV Gbnkiul : Your Excellency, I beg
leaveu, move that a Bill intituled " An Ordim.nce!to mnsoli:
i!lre’aSa“d th,m""

THE

niove:—* .¥that/,;
This Bill is purely the result of tlio 

the .Native Punishments Commission: 
«hipping .\et which is applied here

recommendations of 
Under the Indian 

a great many more I

I s/ii
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Ilio Ilighlanda. The Indian coinnuinity is Wiy aesirons ol- 
lakin" tlicir sliaro in the ilovelopment and culliTation ol the ,, 
jiind *1116)' have adopljiil. ami I think it is only! fair that.a ; , 
mililic alateinent Bhoutd ho made ns to whether there is or is 
not land available for allotment to Indians. As far aa ray 
information goes the area of Lowlands which has in a way ; 
been thrown open for alienation to Indiana is &ch that the 
nature of the soil and the lack of facilities for water >nd 
other diilictilties in cultivation and development are such than ;

’ they nihonhted practically to an imrossihility to enable the 
Indians to take any part in the development of this country, ; 
and I think it is high time the Government should make a; ' ,
definite Btatement on the subject.

IION. COMMISRION-CR or __
in some difiiculty in answering this motion beMuso while the 
Honourable Mover expressea an opinion which m some way 
hangs in the air if the Council f 
seconder of the motion asks a (picstion. 1 think I had lietter 
begin by answering the quest ion first and Ihencoiiinicnt on - 
thropinioii expressed by jlhe Honourable Mover. . .

Now, .as regards the, facts of the
lands ill the Lowbi^s "l *\Sire
lenient wliieh is(™der shortlylu the foltevvmg statement. It 'vas onlj m r J

can he reserved for Indian settlement atf desired by His 
Majesty's Government in the White I’aper of July, 102.'i."
.V great inisuiiderstamling prevails on. tlie question of 

Lowlami.s in Kenya, the United Kingdom, and in India. The 
Govennnent of India wanted to .semi an' ofiicial to investigate 
the Lowlands to be reserved for an Indian Colony, but owing 
to opjo.sitioir in India tlic idea was abandoned. We want to 
know definitely if tliere are. any Lowlands which will ho 
reserved for tlie Indi.in comrminity. It i.s a question of fact 
whetlier tliero are any Lowlands or not, and I sliould like to 
quote two or three paragraphs from a jiamphlet the Land 
Office issued in 192-3 :—

“.An Kx-Soldier Settlement Sclieme in 1919 in
cluded practically-the whole of the available land in the 
country (apart from little-known areas) and about 1,000 
farms were lyllritled, ....

'' Aparlffrom the little-known qreas of T'analand and 
Jubalanii, the area of Crown land'availahle for alienation 
is very small. Certain areas at the Coast are open for 
alloiinent under tile conditions described in para. (3) of 
lhi.s Sfclion. Elsewhere,with the possible e.xception of 
a few isolated farms, available Crown land is practically -

' uil- • ■ . ■ '
■■ The pnblie are particularly warped that'they shoiili 

not make a])plications unless they are in eadi case satis
fied that, taking into account local dilficulties as regards; 
labour, etc., tliey will he in a {wsition to fulfil the con
ditions under which leases are granted. . . . ."

On this, 'V;our Excellency, I submit there is no Ixiwlnnds in 
Kenya whicli can be rescrveil for the Indian community as 
Slated in the White Paper of 192,T.

Hox. SiiAiis-iin Heus : Your Excellency, I rise to second 
this motion, and in doing so 1 must say that not only a great 

...deal of misundersi'andiiig prevails in this Colony as regards 
the T/iwlands area intended for Indians, hut there is a com
plete absence of any kind of imderstaiiding us to what is 
meant by I.anvlamls and by IlighlumL. I put a question in 
this Ibiii.iw, and the Iloimur.ihle Commi.ssioner of Lands was 

■ imahlc to make any definite statemenf' as to tlie Lowlnmlr. in 
tins t oluny. If i^-oplu were guided in talking of the Lowlands 
•mil ihglilamls by any |irim-iple such as silmilion, altitude or 
l ie tlmiale nr temperature, then tlicre is no reason why there 
slioiilil not ho a st.vlement made so that botli the Kmopean 
amt the Indian, cmnimmity vvoiild know where Ihey are. It 
IS nmv Iiinri! than two years since tlie Command Paper was 
published ami since then pructic.ally no grants have been 
aade to the Indian ciiinmiinity, citlier in the Ijowlands or

L.VSDS : Your Excellency, I am.

live
ret.lement vvhieh is(m,der j-
safely i.mk-e the bv Ita Mai« j'V
after 1922 that tins decision ______
Government that some wrt o .reas which '
for extensive Indian settleiiient. ™ “S. befhw.ii : A
might bo set apart and jhe Gove _ at any fate
made any move ''.'‘‘‘'“’^'. “^Ognso/oieas ufcra neither 
priiim /ode. that hey done without gwt '
limited to single inairaction, nor wore “ J bm by the
care. They were not all done by '‘'y apart
Agricultural Department f , Lity vrere roughly a ,
for consideration by tlie I"''''’," “ y"" jnVMoilti Hailway 
million acres in that angle ' ^d hMlher area on the 
and the main Uganda '‘“LreTavoutahlo, anJ there ,
Tana Iliver. The general here. You cannot take
were a variety of crops to to be of the »rae

’ tlie million acres and say every ^^^^hole the
quality and facilities as eveO’
icimrt showed that if there wouH .
by uiiy lai-e, Indian or other. . (,( guevesa- ,
reasmiublo facilities and bore
ticular .mints have been ' i,S.ghout

X'
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worse tliaii unjwliere else iu the couiitr}’, and the vicinity of 
a ccrtiiin tribe, the Wataka, is quite favourable in many ways. 
If it was just a siuiple matter expressing an bpinion on the 
areas, I think somehow that molioii would not have been 
brought iq). I ask myself, and every Honourable Jleinber 
will ask liimself, what ia the particular thought at the back of 
the mind of the Jlover of this motion? The motion, as it 
stands, Vour Excellency, is nither ditiicult to describe. Is it 
.an expression of opinion intimating what that opinion will 
lead to? It is in a way a hyjxithcsis with no feasible pothesis. 
The HonourableMover of the motion mentioned that there 
was a certain amount of opjiositiou in India or difficulty in 
India of getting an insiiection of these areas or any other 
particular areas for Indian settlement. ....

wore not inspected at that time, but have sihfe heehinsjwted;: 5 ^ H
1 think I may also SJiy quite safely that available land in the i s - 
terms of tliat pamphlet is land whiiffi; the Giwemiaent bould 
safely say at that time was available for aettlement; < 1 can 
safely say Government would not adhere in any way on tie 
side of including areas the future of which they were unaware ' 
at that time and in regard to which Government intehliona- 
could not he formed. .\ p.artioular etaiement at any one time- :

what lands were available for alienation must be interpreled - 
in the conditions at that particular time. : ■ Y - : Y YY,Y:)Y
on

Your Excellency, I do hot wish,to labour my op^tion' , 
to tliis particular motion. I had expected from this motion
at least some fonn of suggestion, some sort'd help from the ..........
community which this Governtnenl ia frydrig to help m respect , 
of land settlement in thU country. What are the aeffid. 
facts? As soon ns the White Taper waa promulgatcd.tlua ;v : 
Government made the necessary representatwna to the^dian
Association, the public representatives of this co^umty.^d 
we made auggestions-lentative suggestions m to what .
they might like to lake up, and we
their cx.ininents.3'e m llTs
throats-we siind^nade F™"
we have hud mWnswer ^ , :y
Indian community in this “nntry,w»U^^™^^^|;:-'

' Tiino after time this OjjqX hdian Y ^
and asked that an ihe teas the
community should satisfy - g,. andt it has
Govemlnent 5*vSSrwear. H » bt
gone on, month 'i,“''^„^i,u i,rn™r of the motion

that it is an .-^M-r^siono opinion wl A 
cal matter altogether, hut I tliinK a j^,.^,„„d by the 
arguments and data wluiffi ' "'“iSible for this Golem-

Ilov. M. A. Dr.s.ii: Your Excellency, on a point of 
exphiiialion^-rltTiat 1 meant to suggest is that according to
this Land Ollice pamphlet there is-'iio Isjwland.

1 will come to that 
pamphlet later. I would like to avoid talking at any undue 
length. I ivould like to ask for an assurance from the Hoiioiir- 
aine Mr. IJe.sai—which I am sure he will give me; we might ' 
rl! he wrong in iiiteipicling ihe thought at the hack of his 
mmd—if there is any sort of idea of qhalleugiiig or upsetting 
the ruling we have all agreed to in the While I'aiicr?

His ExcEi.UiXcv; Will the Hotioiirahle Mcmhcr siieak 
up, please, as I cannot hear.

IIox, CoJitiissiosEn OF L.rxDs ;

llos. CoMMissiosRii OP Lands : One difficulty I am in in 
the terms of the motion is that it leads, as far as I can see, 
nnwhere. This House should ask itself it they agree to an 
expression of opinion such as this, what is the result of that 
opinion? What is the ohject of it? And wliat action this 
Ijovcrninent should he asked to lake? The opinion which 
we, are asked m express is that it is iiniiossiblc to fulfil the 
teima of-the White Taiier in respect of Indian settlement, 
bw-aiw. there „ „o gupaigg „„,p g,inieie,ftly good to 
goant lo InJiaiH. W'ell, Your Excellency. I should like to 
ass or ail assurance from the nmiourahle Mover tlial that is 
,”f\ilint mean to challouge the Icniis 
O I.R. w lute Paper, that all that he ia concerned with is the 
.|uc-,i,„n of the C.ovcrim,cm finding .mitahle land, sufficient for 
m m r f r ““nraunilros. As regards tho par-
luilar tenus of that pamphlet which was ksited bv the Land

of that was to inform 
mid waf iTi *•> ll‘« Highlands and what
la nrhiet A .1 do not think there is anything in that
I iiphlfit which IS inoarrcct: there were certain areas which

Hon. SnAHS-L'D-DKBS;
explanation. I want to at the present i yY
difficulties of the Indian ““'""S near Kihig'*' . ^
a few weeks ago I '>b’'c’'Vj^,jjjjj^tuoIhu5»h.
considered a Lowlands area. . ,

' -X-LY'
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(arm next to that one, which is owned by a. liuropenu. The- 
European is willing to sell it to mo, and I_ain willing to buy 
it. Tho Land Office stated it was in the’Highlands. Another 
Indian has purchased a (arm at a dist.anco o( about five miles 
(rom Kibigori, and it is accepted as being in the Lowlands.
It' is to clear up that point of knowing where the Highlands 
and where the Lowlands were. It is not only a question o( 
Indian grants but to clearly mark where Indfans can purchase, 
land or where they cannot.

Ho.v. Comuissioneh on L.tNDs ; May I explain, Your- 
Excellency? The Seconder ol tlie motion is conlusing two 
different issues. The first is what lands can be made available 
for exclusive Indian settlement, and the other is what lands 
can be considered Lowlands, ami available for settlement by 
any race what8oever^,,The particular case which the Seconder 
just brought up,,.^elongs to the second category, and I think 
there me bound to be difficulties in regard to the second.

Hos. M. A. Des.vi : 'Yonr Excellency, I am in a very 
difficult position. The Honourable Coinmi.ssioner of Lands 
ha.s asked what is at the back of my mind in moving this 
motion. As I said at the beginning of iny s|H*ech we want to- , 
decide, once and for all, whether there arc Lowlands whiclc 
will be reserved for Indiaiw, or not. If Ihefe are no Lowlands, 
there are, none. , I want tho Honourable Commissioner of 
Lands to point out where there is so much Lowlands for ' 
alienation. Tho Honourable Commissioner of Lands is trying 
to obscure the-se clear issues, and I want a clear explanation 
from him. With regard to the question of an investigation 
by a representative from the Government of India. In my 
opinion, according to this pamphlet, and in the ojiinion of tho 
Indian community, there is no Lowland, and that is why I do- 
not want' anyliody to come from India on a.wild-goose chase.
It is up to the Honourable Commissioner of Lands to jxiint 
out there are so many acres of land, labour and so on available. 
He did not send representatives of the Ex-Soldier Settlement 
Scheme to go and work it out' and find the land. It'was the 
businejs of his Dep.artmcnt to place sneh infbnnation at the 

, di3pos.al of the Government. A'et he wants mo or my repre
sentatives to go and inquire about land for. Indian settlement. 
He wants niy representatives to go on a wild-goose chase, ac- 
tording lo bis own pamiddet. It. since the publication of this 
panipblct, he has found out some other areas, then I vvclcoino 

. them. He states the Government wants to help the Indian 
rommuinty, but that they do not vvanj to help the Govern
ment. We want to help the Government, hut there is no 
better proof than his own speech ho doe.s not want to help
llm Indiana. I do i»t want to challenge the White I’aiiec

given. . ■ ' ™ V>'ope a explanation will bi

ii is diirL?t to‘’fonow“Sw 
- that a report was sent to the Imlim p —

like Dm^vHEnKT Yonr ExeellSicy; I thbald ■
H T n Honourable IL
Desai. I have Mine experience bflarid in thia oonntry Ho
ap^ared to think it was the husinesa of tho Land DeMrtmwt 
to find out what grew on the land and what labour iSre was ' 
on the land. I have had a good deal of experience, and I. 
have never got that infonnalion from anybody except mveelf '
I t<»k the trouble to find ont tlieao things myaelf, I can '' 
hardly imagine the lomiiiuiiity which the Honourable Gentle- ' 
man repreaents expect to get greater facilitiea than anybodv ■ 
else? They maYwant to bet ibo aaine certainly.’ : ' •

The motWo-Was put and lost by ‘31 votes lo -1, *
Hon. Jf. A. Hes.m : Your Excellency,. I beg to uiove:—
" That tills Honourable Council is of opinion that 

9!) years’ leases be issued to nil present holdcnf of tem
porary business plots, and that the annual ground rent 
thereof be reduced to 81. 72.” \ ‘

one

Ill support of my motion, I beg,w staleUiat some I? years 
ago, the Government bad not a sufficient number of sutveyota 
and the Goveriiinent only surveyed plots at very important 
centres, but at the same time jlio Govoniraenl granted business, 
plots on 'I’emixirary Occupation Licences on a yearly rental 
of lis. 3G. uiid according lo my information the Goveniment 
also gave promises to llie. holders of tliese plots tliat as 
as there was a stiflidency of surveyors the plots would he 
surveyed and 93 vears' leases painted to them. .The Govern- . 
ment obtained s'un-eyors,: but these: holdcra of temporary ; 
business plots were forgolten. Instead of giving them some , ,

. fixity of their lemire, so Hull they foald pul up substanUal : ■
biiildinga and bo free from the charge, of occumuiigJm
sliaiitieS, the Land Office increased ihe rent from Ss. 30 to
Ks. IJi per annum, that is:8h. m,
made to Sir Edward ^
Kenya, and toLkinto
per month instead of 8h, 21. and he
the question of getting these plots surveyed and ,

800D
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Wf/i Bcccmter, 1925 - lOJT09 years’ leases. Since llicn wo inailo repeated rdprcsenta- - 
(ions, but no relief was "ranted in the reduction of the rates 
concerned. Another point is that at certain centres tliere are 
railway plots as well as Government plots, hut the Railway 
did not increase the rents ns Government did. The holders 
of these nulway leases are only paying the original rent of 
Sli. 7-2 per annum, hut those who hold the L.ind Offico leases 
pay more. These people have rendered very good service in 
the past, and the policy in fhe old days of this Government 
was to issue 10, 20 and 99 years’ leases for temporary buildings 
and the Land Office has even gone further in some cases to 
increa.se the grant from 99 to 999 years, and I submit that by 
issuing leases of 99 years’ duration and reducing the rent to 
Sh. 7-2 you will be doing-a long delayed justice to the holders ' 
of these temporary plots.

Hon". J. B. I’AKtnr.a; Your Kxcellency, I beg to second 
thi.s motion. It generally felt that Jhe absence of this 
fixity of tenure in regard to these plots is a great inconvenience 
to the traders in these areas. Ij has been fxiinted out that tho 
increase of rent on these tcmixirary plots which has been 
added by the Land Office about four years ago cannot bo 
substantiated, and that a reduction j'o Sli. 7-2 is riuite justified 
in view of the fact that the 999 years’ lease has been consented 
to by tho Land Department. I think jhat, these temixirary ' 
plot-holders are in great difficulty, as they are unable to trans
fer to some other site, and I hope Government will seriously i 

, consider this resolution.

_ Hon. Cosmissiosim op Livn. . v ■

^ecnces is not wholly inaccurately deSe'd'^th?ir‘"‘“f '

A over suggests that ,iennauent leasesdnvou4i^„^y tt ' 
also, I thmk, It was verj- difficult in the early sta”eT& ihB 
country to make sure where a jicnuanent township wMld bP 
In the last seven years as far as possible wo have been tiyin" 
to replan or plan these small lownsliips, and we have St- 
altogether been helped by the vanous political troubles 
liening. in thrs counry. I hoiie these have now eonio to an ‘i’
end which wi enable us to pul up a general plan for all the ! 
to\viisln])8. iliese |)otential townships are not the only cate- 
gory tn whicl^ese TemjVirary Occupation Licences referred ^ ’ V 
to exist. Th^is also a stnall trading centre in the northern i 
reserve. 1 doulTl whether it would be politic for Oovermuent v. - ► ■ 
to give peniianent leases in trading centres which may have to 
bo shitted and small centres like that for which tho need arises i: 
one day and disapjiears thehest. ,, I think then? are w great . v 
many places in tliis eoutilry suitable for small trading which - 
must be looked upon as feinpora^', and cannolLie. made the. 
subject of perinanent title.; I think if tlie suppeileni of this 
motion will think this thing out they will agree to that. Asy . . 
regards the fees charged, well, the question’ as to how far ' 
they are reasonablo or not is a debatable point. There is onb 
c-onshlorable difference between a jeniporaiy occupation 
licence and a lease, and that is tlialdniy a rent is eliaigcd and 
no Bland premia. If the land were to be auctioned there 
would, of coiii-BO, ho a.staiid premia as well as the rent. There 
is also another joint which is known to everybody, that quite 
apart fronv the goodwill, the trade of many of these small yy, 
dulias, alliough they are subject to a yearly licence, changres 
bunds for very large sums of money, so I think probably tho 
consequence of securilv of that title as well is worth mmiey.
It lias been suggested by the Honourable Mr, Shania.ud-Deen , 
that wo should auction a lot of these township plots and give 
pernmtient titles. Whaf the policy, is now I am rmt qni e . ..

, but I sliould like to say this thst a decision was con e „ 
to a year or two ago authorising
sell these plots over Jhe heads of iliese t^ers ,
there for many years, and who should be given the^i«wani 
of their pionciUg and should ha allowed to buy the plots

Hoh. Shams-ud-Dekn : In supporting this inoiiou. Your 
Excellency, I wish to say it has now been shown it is tho 
<lecide<l policy of His Majesty’s Government, as embodied in 
the ^Whitc Paper, and the. upliolding of whicii I see tho 
Oovemmeut and others concerned are so keen, that Indians 
should have every opportunity of holding Commercial plots in 
jownshipa. ^ow that part of tho ])olicy. Your Excellency, 
has not been as vigorously enforced as other jwrtions of tho 
Earae policy. As a consequence of that tho progress of the 
country IS being hamjwred. There are Indian traders and 
merchants in importaiu centres like Nyeri and Fort Hall, 

, where they intended to put up substantia! atono buildings, but 
owing to the insecurity of the tenure of thoir plots they have 
not put up anything except a few tin shanties. I tliink it is 
only fair tlio Government should come forward on an occasion 
Ike this and make a definite statement in accordance with 

. ino ixjhcy I havejiist stated that the [ilols will bfl auctioned 
at an early date and 09 years’ leases granted to Indian traders 
«n commercial centres. That would surely bo a right stop in 
oMhii ''“y to OBsisting the trade

)

sure
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Hon. M, A.^Desm; Yea, Year

Yes, Your Excellency. ; ::

Kt. Hon. Lonn Heuuebe ; On a point of order, is thia : 
.going to be put forward by tlie Honourable Commiaaioner of 
Hands?

direct. Tlmt, Your Escellency. I think Avas a moat reasonable 
decision, and I tliink there is no reason wliy it should not be - 
used at the present moment the difficulty is we must - 
decide not only what are to be permanent townships, but 
how tliey are to be cut up, and it is only in the last year or 
so we have been in the position to do so. If I might suggest 
to tlie Mover, I would ask him to so amend his motion as to 
favour the general principle of the conversion of townahij) 
lemporary occupation licences ii\to permancnl leases in town
ships where township (considerations, su(di as town planning 
and so on, permit, and 1 niu sure that .such u motion as that 
will have the siipj>ort of. the wliole House. I do not know 
Avhether the following motion would commend itself to the 
Honourable Mover:—

Hon. M. a. Drs.m :

His ExcKrj.ENCY : I am not prepared to accept the motion •
without consideration. ' •

fCouncil adjourned to 10 c.m. on Friday, 
nih December, 1925.*■ That tins Courfcil is in favour of the conversion of 

tenipnrary occupllion licences into to\yiship and special 
purpose or milling plot leases wherever town planning 
and otlier considerations allow."

Hon. M. a. Dns.\i: I am in agreement with the aniend- 
mont proj'-osed by the Honounible Commissioner of Lands.

Hon. 8h,\5is-i-1)-Di:ii.\': On a |;oint of ^explanation, I 
wisii to say that I inadvertently mentioned the possibility of 
auction. 1 ain entirely in agreement with the principle as 
stated by the Honourable Commissioner of Lands to give the 
99 years’ titles to the old tnidera.

/

V-i-?,

Hon. M. Kabsim : There are certain plots of land with 
temporary occupation licences on which buildings costing at 
least i.’20,000 and i‘-10,000 have been creeled.

Kt. Hon*. Loki) l^EWiiniui: May we hear the amendment
read?

His ExcE[,t.BscY ; Th(3 proixised motion is
^rliat tilia Honburablo Council Is in favour of (bo 

fonversioii of tcmiiorary occupation liccricea into lownsliip 
and s|)ecia! purixise or. milling plot leases wlierever town 
platiinng and otlicr coiisidenitions allow."

I Ibirili it is desirable tliat tbia motion aliould not Iw diacusacd 
. tbia afternoon. I think notice riiould bo given ofdl. ' No 
substantive motion can be introduced witliout notice, but if 
be llonourablc (Jentlcman who moved the motion now before 

the Uraneil w iircpared to wiltidraw Ida motion ire will have 
mi op[ortumly_of moving limt wlien due nolice has been .

O

:',r-
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. FRIDAY. 11 th DECEMBER, 1925.

'i'lie Council assembled at 10 a.m., at the Memorial Hall 
Nairobi, on Friday, the 11th day of DeeemberrmS, Hm 
E.'tCEU.KNOY The CIoveunou (Bra Edw.uid Gwoo. K.C.V.O./ 
C.M.G., D.S.O., M.C.), presiding.

ABSENT. '
The Honourable CoimiiiBaioner of Customa. -
The Honourable T. Fitzgerald.—
The Bight Honourable Ijord Delamere./
The Honoiiralile Lieut.-Cobnel'Lord Francis Scott.:' 
The Honourable Comv.ay Harvey. * !
The Honourable Bhariig-iid-Decn. '
The Honourable B. S. Nehra.
The Honourable Mobamed bin Issa. ,
His Excellency, opened tbe Council irilh prayer.
Minutes coiilmlicd.

• ."■■■'. i . ..
>■

MOTIONS.
The Treasurer; A’oiir Excellency, I beg to move.

•■That the Report of the Select Committee oT; 
Legislative Council apiwintcd to .
mendations in respect of granls-m-oid for Educato ro 
Keny.a be,adopted.” . , .i
The'Select Coinniitteo was appointed to conader ^^-

mendations put fonvard by a Committee Ff ““'y 
by His Excellency tlai Aeti(« Governor rto report on the 
niiestion of grants-in-aid to schools in henya. ■ ^ ^

Tho report of the etib’iwl 'Committee, him terrinrthe , ,
hands of Honoiinible Members r'Srt Jy
not propose therefore to ^ ^ ^ ^
going tlmougl. its contmits i" “od“£ '
myself to n.eniioning its most important recommenasuo -

in their own schools (para. '

Indian schools (para. .Ml-

(•21
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(5) For the appoinliiient of an adequate Btalt of inspecting 

officers (para. 35).
(0) For the est.iblishment of State Seholarsliips for a 

limited number of students of all races for the 
purpose of affording them the opportunity of obtain
ing an Univeriiity education (para. 37).

before Members for so long. It ha. i ir ' v > 
Honourable Gentleman on this aid. of S '
rciiort. There is one thing in the re4rt “ fiood
attention of this Honourable Council sKd ^"'4^ 
that is this: that it is a rec^SS^oh^P^to, and 
that the Iiriuciple of a ceas Tr S.- ‘r' ‘^"““ittee 
accepted, 'it is L laid do,™ h„;“'th V
but the principle that a cess aliould beTcrirt (^ 
purposes is a recommendation of that

I have veo: great pleasure in seconding (he giiai:

His KxmjjjxcY: Hie question is '

The Select Committee in their reiiort approve with a 
few amendments the original Committee's recoiiiniendations 
and urge that the priiiciplea and conditions for grants-in-aid 
a.s lliefein set forth shall be put into force in llhdG. With 
thi.a rccommcnilation they couple the futlier recommendation 
that the new granu shall only be paid on the clear under
standing that the neie.ssary new technical inatnictors shall 
be brought out to the Colony as quickly as possible and in 
any case within year.

^fotion put aiid carried.The Select Committee also reconmTend that during the 
comin;: year the whole question of increasing revenue from all 
po.'dhie the motion standing in n^Miare^n Hw S'r Day|-

" That a repieintativc Committee ha iinuiSiulely 
a|ipoiiited by Gotonmeut to go into the queatidn of tlie 
utiliz.atioii of the services of Medical Musiohs and report 

- to this Honourable Council their recBmniendaUoiu.''r Vi
1 propose this motion bccanac of the discnsaiona iehrch , 

have taken place recently in regard to the ivciy. important 
matters dealing with the health of the native ptoplea of the 
•Colony. There is to^lay an orffuiizab'oh already in being— ^ 
that of the Sfedical Missions, and I feel vety atronyy that 
that organization should be used by Oorernment tu its utinest 

■capacity, for the tcaaon tliat I believe lliat organization 
provides the Government with an iiialninient for dmng a great 7 f 
piece of work.

Kources and reducing* expenditure, for example under 
ho.irding coats, fthall be examined with a view to formulating 
suitable legiilations on the subject.

Mr. ShamH-ud-Deen, a inemher of the Committee, is in > 
entire disagreement with the giving of gmnb3<in>aid in respect 
of teclmic.1I education. Tlie oilier members of this Committeo 
in this connection have made the iiniiortant recommendation 

. that grants-in-aid in respect of vocational training for male 
pupils in Junior High Hchools shall be limited to a period 
of three years and shall bo conditional on their indenture for 
five years, temnnablo at the discretion of Government at 
the end of three years and containing a clause allowing 
GoverniuGnt to send selected pupils on to the Native Industrial 
Depot at Kabcte, or to any. other similar institution, for the 
last two years; and also that grants-in-aid for vocational 
training for female pupils in Junior High Schools should be 
limite.i to a maximum jicriod of three years.

i

1 put up some time ago, before the JBstimates were finally 
ed, a draft scheme for the uiedical treatment of the 

natives in the Kikuyii iteserve as beih^ tlie Rcsene with , ^
which I was specially aujuainted/and in doing ^
suggestions with legard to ilie uliUxatiou of five,Misakin units 
in the Kikuyu Native Kc^rve, and in making wIculahoiu M 
to the expenditure that would be incturediufonneebon with _ 
these units and also in connection with Government
nnits, I cariio to the taujclasion that tlie OoTehraenl would
iniike u very considerable saring by using the Misaon umU 
that were already in’king.

H:onncction that (ho Slisksions with tbeir excellent ^
and will, the doclora, inedkal men sna 
Imvu can emeienlly rany out Ihc woHt tn the ^»lne Dcaereei,

fmme
riie Committee in tlie 102S draftJEslimates was given 

to understuiid by the HonouiaMe Director of Education that 
a.s regurds grants to aided African schools the grants provided 
m the !U-.;r, Kstimates arc hared on the recoimuendations of 
ttie original Cominittcc, hnt that ns regards Indian schools 
Fslim r 8 “PP’y '■'<'»« regnlationa to theso

i
7

I
I now beg To tlio mctioii Btanding in my name.
llo.s. J, E. Co.vey ; May 1 he allowed to second tho 

inotian moved by the Honourable Treasurer? I do Hot 
iuoisiw to go into the rc|«irt vvhicli, us ho has said, has been ‘

move
■■

1^: .
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I now pass on to aiiotlicr jxiint, ami thill is the queslioit 
^ of child welfarp and inedicul attention.

The trainiiif,' of dresScrs and tlie tniiiiing of nurses I have : 
always niaintainod must necessarily go hand in hand with a 
certain amount of literary education, and iKause of that where 
a hospital is attached to a school, such a5 for instance at 
Kikuyu, it is possible not only to carry on the medical training 
of dressers but also to give students the necessary literary: 
education that imist go hand in hand with their training. 
We have not yet reached the stage when wo can lake on 
raw-hula who are educated and who do not need further 
literary education; in order that thoy.uiay learn and have a 
proper training their literary etlucation must be rontinned.

Again, in connection with the training of 
lio-siiital at Kikuyu llie girls spend at least one year iivtho 
hospital as tlio final course of tlicir training, and during tliat 
time tliey get not only the ordinary niirse.s' training but m 
luldition tiiey are given a training m maternity work. Iwo 
Kikuyu girls liiive actually Iiassed through a comp eto [wriod 
of three years' training, and at the end of that time theso 
girls are able to undertake the nonual maternity cases.

- I would poiivr^t that it is de.sircd to esti^Iish a cliild
welfare centre wMi-tlnj idea of helping the matcriuty work 
ih tld, country, and wo are not at tlie stage at wlucli Uganda

them, an( .triiater wastage of the women that

that has been given them m the hospitals.

at Tiirnu Tumu. as well as I .leserves, and will
training centres, and I . j ,,0 all agree that,,
receivo. tlie greatest 1 think,every one
lids work "fmrMl"rience of the nalivo women and
of us who liiia hod .mj e l „„ie nioiiths
cliildteu must '‘jl" ’*> ' .ppey llirive splendidly, hut the
arc most splendid i,,>ahm«t ah cases is tlm

provided a suflicient number are forthcoming. Tliere is in 
addition the personal touch tlmt theso doctors and nurses, 
have obtained tlirongh many years’ experieiico with the native 
poojiles, Tliey have built up their medical work us tho result 
of tliat personal touch. That docs not mean that one does- 
not realise that Government themselves will he alilo, and 
have been able in certain eascH, to get in'personal touch with 
tile natives, hut I hold that the Missions, through their many 
yearn' experience in the Xalive Reserves, have been able to 
do much for tlie natives, and it would not be wise to make 
a cliaiige at once. Furllier, 1 would [xiint out tliat this very 
continuity of work h:is ineani tliat the men and women work
ing in the Mission^ liospitais have learned the language of 
the |>eople uinung whom they work, which must always be 
an iulvantage in flealing with’ tho natives in connectioir with 
their iiH-dienl wdl-kl

nurses; in the

J .
I would also like to |K>int out tliat in tlie treatment that 

taking place along the lines of curing those disease.^ 
such as "iaw-.s and allied diseases, the work was started in the 
original instance to a great extent and in a large measure 
at ^urrni Tmmi, where the sjiecial dnigs were used and spcciar 
treatment took place, and it was as a re.sult of tliat, that the 
Jlonouralile Principal Medical OlTicer himself sent ono of his 
own men to Kavirondo in onler to inspect the work and to 
see for liini.self what iias been done in that connection.

js now

Altlioiigli I do not want to quote statistics now, I would 
just i>oiiit out liow tlie work in connection with tlie medical 
treatment of natives i.s growing. In 1908 in Kikuyu there- 
werc only lO-o m-patients treated, In 1912, 222; 1918, 337;

1 101 That shows liow in tho first instance tlie treat
ment of n:ilive.swas slow; it is a measure of slowness, hut 
oiiee 11,0 coiifideiiee of the natives lias hceii won the work 
contimicH and grows.

even 
training

I woiiW furtlierq-oint out jj, tliis connection that in one

,1 ojaratioiis wore performed. At two stations i'30,000 
h.is heoi, esi«.ndcd on tl.c medical treatment of natives.

undertSo "'i“" now the (iovcrnmci.t are
■ ' iKion » ■‘’’“Titreatment of tho 

forces uhW«. 'i‘ ‘‘; T"'''5' “'“y “'nililil utilise the

Ihe of the native ,Hiopie of ■

'I

native
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something liko five hosiiitalB. The total figure 1 Kotkea out.
•in connection with this matter was sometliing like i'fi.OOO on ; 
tho grant-in-aid basis. ■ ' ^ * - - ■* - ' .

l^urther, I would like to request that thie CommitlM be- > 
appointed for another reason also, the co-ordination i the:, ; - 
medical and educational work of the Govenunent in relation, 
to Missions. Lord Delamere speaking the other day with : 
regard to this matter said something about child welfare, and 
that he was under the impression that possibly the Missions- 
doing that work could do the best work. I do not think, 
however, that tho Honourable Director of Medical and Sani-- 
tury Services can divest himself of the responsibility of medical, 
education in this country. He must himself control that , 
medical education, and it seems to me-that there is necessity 
for co-ordination between the medical education and medical 
treatment vote.s that this Honourable Council is'parang.

Now with regard to the neccs.sity for a Cdmmitteo of this 
kind. I would urge upon Government that they accept this 
motion for the following reason-s; at the moment it is not 
known where these Mis.sion hospitals are or how they are 
distributed. It is now known how they can fit into a Govern
ment scheme, and it niimt be admitted that in any scheme 
for the medical treatment of the native peoples, that before a 
full scheme can be farmed w-hich will satisfy everybody, all 
tbe.-w Mission hospitals will have to bo considered.

Again, I would urge that this Comniitteo bo formed 
because of the necessity that Government money should not 
be. wasted. As the Honourable Colonial Secretary pointed 
out the otber day, he did not think that tho subsidy would 
meet the situation. I am sure that I agree entirely that these 
hoapit.Tl.s must be ins|iccted and controlled by Government, 
and that fbe vervHaet of their being inspected and controlled 
by Government^'^'ill make them more cfticient.

Then again I think there is the pos.sibility of Government 
utilising Mis-sions where there arc not fully qualified nurses 
or doctors, but where there arc dispensers and women with 
a certain .amount of training .and capable of doing a great deal 
of routine work, and these dispensers and women Bhould be 
considereil in connection with any sclieme tliat might bq 
formulated. We all know that at tliisi stage tlie African 
cannot yet be trusted to continue his worlt in a proper manner 
and be needs some supervision. In my opinion ho ought to- 
be under the direct aupervitiion of some such lady as I have 
described rather tban a separate dispeiisiiry should be set up, 
which has been done in the past.

Further, I am not content with the way in wliich the 
nioiicy for this year has been distrilmtcd; it has not been 
distributed on any line of imlicy, because no policy has been, 
laid down. 1 feei that this Honourable Council when it votes 

.the sum of .£1,0(10 iuicnded that that sum should bo spent. 
As far as I imdcrstand practically only £050 of that money 
actually will he espended this year. Tho balance of £344 ia 
needed, and desperately needed, just now. / , '

. 1 would pay a tribute to the Grauts-in-Aid Coumuttec. I
Ibink that that Commitleo, whi(-h the Honourable Colonial 
b'ccrclaiy winm Acting Governor appointed, is a Committee 
that leu done splendiil work in bringing men of dificrent 
laiiula of view tugellicr to cousider, the whole question of 
Mission cdncalion. If flio Committee winch ii pro'[)08ed is-, 
set up it may be laissiblo to find in tlio rcjiort of the Orants-in- 
Aid Committee a foundation upon which they can work in 
regard to the Misrinn hospitals. It was on that basis that I 
projHjred tig! other day an increased grant which would finance

Again, I believe that the Medical Depaitaont in i^ c 
control of that education must see that the medical education, 

the rigid lines and that it is being properly carried out.13 on
As regards the co'jnposil’ion of this Committee, I do not. 

Bugoest to GoveroiHcm more tb'an that it should Ijp a'repre- 
sentative CommittkaL 1 think that in mnny.Kays it may be 
helpful to get the lielp and aid of putade practihonets who- 
-arc interested in tins subject. : o ’ ,;f ■

I agree witli my Honourable Friend Mr. MacMlapr - 
Wilson with regard to the representation <

tl»Q Committee, tLaoghter.)
men

in order to lend tone to
T would iuEt mention again i in tlio

liiQlVisBioii muBl be bel,^.

Government ® » snbldy to Mission
provided m tins s LsUim ^ Mission
medical work, la addition there , We visiled
ho,sjutals with btelors and „ear Dagoretti
those at bytlioworkwhichisbang

vital imiKjrtance, that we

arC’
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uMist fur more liberally any iustitutioif -vvliich is capable 
and willing to iindertuke these responsibilities. If the 
patients at the same time substitute tlio Christian ethic 
—wliatever its doctrinal shade—for some of their crude 
and beastly superstitious beliefs, so much the better for 
the natives. 41,000 is u paltry sum to provide out of a 
total medical vote of i‘133,000, and we recommend that 
jl be sujjpleinented immediately out of revenue. Kvory 
Mission hospital is creating an asset of great importance 
to the Colony, viz. : a class of men and women capable 
of taking charge of dispensaries and mateniity centres, 
both for the Government and for emjdoyers of labour on 
tt large scale. It must be borne in mind, moreover, that 

■ the Mission dwtors, remaining as they do in one district 
for a mmiher of years, accumulate much information 
about llje |>eoples, which in-itself is of the greatest 
iiiij>orta?icc^o-the Government.”
Your Kxcellency, 1 shall now mm-e tho motion standing 

in my liaints and trust that Government will accent it,___

accept it. 1 behove it will o!jly hamper, the Honourable 
Director of‘Medical and Sanitary Services in the work* of 
reorganisation which he has undertaken. .1 do not think it 
requires a Committee of Inquiry to find out where the existing 
hospitals are and how they can work iir witli tho Government.
I think the Honourable Director of Medical and Sanilary 
Services can get down to that. Another reason given was 
that it wonlu be necessary that tliese hospitals and institutions 
of tho Missions sliould be inaj»ected. 1 liold no brief for tho 
Honourable Director of Medical and Sanitur)' Sendees .and I 
have not discussed this matter witli him, hut I cannot lielp 
thinking that lie would he tho tTfst man to admit that insiHic- 
tiim is require»l, and if ho has tlio staltund the duty is taken 
on hv his Department, he would he the first man to supply 
staff'for that ins|)eclion. Let us wait till the men are hero 
and the Honourable Director of,'Medical and Sanitary Seia-ices 
has had an opiwrtunily of getting down to it and tliinkin^
Some complaint has been made with regard to the i*l,()00

"pntr ■ir.Hnst-j’ear-tnr-granlJi'in-aid-m—Missii>nrt-and-t)irtt~tho-------r
whole of that money lias not been exiiended. If it has not . 
been exiiemleddt is entirely because the Honourable Director 
of Medical ani^anitarv-•Bcrvico.s has not had time to uigamse. . 
that Viiic. AVe have heard tluit .some new fficlhod of co-ojicra- , 
lion with Missions has been established at Maseiio and 1 

that is an earnest that the Honoumhlc Director of 
MeSie^il and Sanitary Servicea l.as this matter ttmlcr atfention 
and is workiiiK with Missions. 1 ni.peal to tho lionomable 
„ncl nevereud Cionllcmaii to give the Honourjblo Uirettor 
ime I tlo hot think it is rii-ht to l.ain|«r the Idepartmen tat

1 tliink me .. .^hat they have done and what
Seiaicc'^ kno\'» qmtJ ^ Give nim tm>« to co-ojHirate 
excellent t a-y are do ng. 0 'o ,

to press for a
Committee of thi-s nature.

llov: \CT1S0 Ciliiil' NsTlvit CoM.MissiosF.n: ,

eiil,cr Wiili tiu' »irn c ^ Mpressing aro my own 
on iny "h'lh hh'r^ this matter the prineiples
opinions. It tmiirinles that were before us when
exactly ‘''Ofh'h®.'*®f j all have to ask 
wo were u or is not tho dutys

Hon. \V. M.tcLKt.LAN Wii.sos : I hoy to seoonii tlm
Motion.

Hos. J. R. Co.NEV : Your Excellency, I think that every- " 
body in this llononraltle Council must ayreo with nlmo.st evgry 
work which tny friend Dr. Arthur has said lierc. What 
^fission3 are doitiy is well.known, what they have done in tho 
past, and the cndcavottra they are makiny now we all know. 
The Hononrahlo Colonial Secretary paid a tribute on behalf 
of Government to them the other day. But I liirve listened 
with yreat caro to tho reasons which the Honourable Gentle
man has put up in asking for this Coniinitteo and as far as 

.1 understand they wore these. Ho said it was not known 
where the existing hospitals were and how they could work in 
with Government. Y’ovir Excellency, wo have heard in this 
Council and it is known quite well throiigliont this Colony that 
the Hoimnr.ible Director of Medical and Sanitary Sen-ices has 
for a very long time been ovenvorked. The whole of his stall 
have been dong work rvliicli was far too nincli for theiii. I 
believe it is nglit to say they have done it without complaint, 
wo nave heard of the necessity for the increase of this stall 
and the vote is being imsscd through Council and I Ihiiik it 
W.13 the Ilight Hononrahlo Yfeinher for the Rift Valley who 
said: -Give the man time to think." Tho Hononrahle 
Director of Medical and Saiiitarj- Scniccs has not had time 
to tlinik. The new schcine of rc.organi8ation gt the Medical 
Dcpartiiient Ims been put and will come into force. I tiiider- 
iwAf””®! “‘aff >'«o now been aptiointcd and are on 

V ^ Honuumhle Dr. Arlliur lias
moved tins Motion to-day and I hope Goveriiiiient will not

4
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- Hox. CoLOa.,-.!. Secbbtaot; I mn mitliorised by'Your. 
Excellency to say mat Gbvcrmii'ent is prcparciVloaccepllbia 
Motion. Government is anxiona to appoint ‘ n thoroughly 
reiire-senlative Cominilteo to inquire into these various ques
tions raised. Not necessarily a Select Coininitteo of this 
Honourahle Council hut a Reneral Committee which can take 
in someboily ciilaide the Council who may he able I" 
Government with their advice in this matter, 1 should like 
to make it quite clear that Govemmont is perfistly certam 
this- Motion is not intended to suggest an ,>"'iu‘1’ “'‘u “‘u 
Jlcdical Department hut into Mcdic.il Missions and lliat is 
what the M«lical Missioiis^desire and that u"'“ 
should he mol and with the views expressed in 1'= Conned . 
this inorniii" there are many ixnnts of view which would he

oil' d u "hv the inqiiiiy and .•lEcfurrcco.uii.cndationa^ 
ho i^de which will help the Hunourahle imc or o hicdma

Motion.

, is the duty of the
M^sioiis iiccaime ^ is whi<^,

i,,.o,^ingGo.wnnientto^

CeCLru: very^mneh

■ undoubtedly the Mis.sioii
liann nor is it

aider
into that sidieme. It Bcema to iiio a

■Ei's*!, i;fs'£'.:z ;rf.i 1- if:-
aloim. It is not. a.s might have been gathered from the 
reniark.s of the last speaker, a ConiiiiiUeo of Inquiry into the ^ 

rkiiig of the Department ill any way: it is merely “ qnesUon 
118 to how can wo secure elheiency ui medical hospitala and 
how can wo niako cure that the existing grant is expended in 
tho best possible way. We have either got to give Bufficicnt 
grants or no grants at all. You must either give enough 
nioiiey to make the thing a succesa or you have P™
nothing at all. For that reason I do think that a Committee 
like this can lay down certain imi»rtant principles on wlncli 
the Department can work when it gets into full swing and i 
have much pleasure in supiiorting the Motion.

Don. E. M. V. Kbne.m.v ; Your Excellency, it has been 
suggested that the Ilonouralilo Director of Medical and 
Banitary Services should ho given time to think. Rome is 
burning, natives are dying. Tho Missions have the ncccssa^ 

ft atalT uiul aiu williuj' to provide the attention that is urgently 
mpiired. I ho|iC Government will lecogniso the urgency of 
tliu mutter and that it Is esaentiul to get down to work now. 
Thought can co[iic later. Make uwj of the Missions and if wo 

„ ean crilicif^ lliein adversely and show they are incompetent 
* or exiwnsive we can refuse to vote ihoney for theiiv T’hey

to ho gln*n an opfjortumty of proving further to any 
doubters that they are dcsiroua of dealing wUh the matter 
und I apjjcal to (toverninent to accept tliia Motion. It is ft 
national matter and it is a matter which deals on a . 
large scale and should be given immediate consideration.

to muke un npiMl f ,m elmi that in no sense la
inoHsly. It hus i onho^MeJival Dopurtment. R
it a reflcctKin upon the work trying, if imaaible,
is with tlie pure “"'^Vj’ieaer medicM fiwi 
to seliicve greater “ go hope my Hpnour^lo
native population. consider it from this point of
Friend fruin Plateau j ,i,roiiRhout the country, but
view. There aramany Miss jjisaiotia to go to tho
it lia.i always been tho oh)ect M M d ^ .
most jxipiiliitca parts ™ j'a Comniittee to sco what

■ „ Jsslty for h„1

llm enormous m “nho luhsidy wluch enabled teem

riven to medical scivices h) j additional sanitation
f e« Estimates there t ,«ite ^ro whether m
officers tor this ,IS and Sanitary Services lias

^ ■.
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sanitation onicer came- Lxccllency. 1 would suggest, if only perhaps in compliment 
to tlje Cmnmittee, that the question might be referrejl to 
them. It is not a Committee of ofiicials nor medical men.
The Hoard I am talking about is the Central Board of Health.
Its duties as laid down are to advis§ the Government on all 
matters afTceting the public health. and particularly in all 
matters in connection with section 11 (2J of the Publio Healtlr 
Ordinance. That, I db suggest, is exactly what the Com- 
iinttee as suggested would be required to inquire into, and 1 
do think the.matter should be referred to the Bo;ird 1 have 
mentioned.

Hon. T. .1. : Your Excellency, tlie fact that the
Honourable Jlombor for Kikuyu asks-for unanimity makes it 
necessary for mo to voice my- opiniotis. 1 am very loath to 
object to the co-operation of information on any desirable 
Hubjeci. For that reason 1 bad intended to vote against tins 
iiiolion, but oil the other band 1 should not like it to be 
IbonMi.l beeanse I l.ad no objeetion to the Conmnttoo 1 bad 
nn nld.vtimi lo tlic nuikiiw of ttranla to bliasions for mediOal 
m,7k raiTi^at all satislieirauTnTirS^ nanoTST

durin;; the (last ton Hesen'cs on
.made in the e vear a very Bubstaiilial
medical work and in be see
increase indeed is iiiudi . Inal " ■ jlisgioiiB
uliy I should oomimt r „„ obfection to the
for tins class of notk ami h ,

‘Sf?;^
Slide on the other question. V . . ,

the Government has i ltd ^ ^ pnigrauime lias
pioKraiiiiiie '".‘'J.-v,en it is actually sn.lJKCstcd
h-mllv started m the tounii) «,„.elhing in addUmn to

.proved by ^Py^^^'I^V t.nSSr^bi-'li inciden.id^

ivilli the Missions. A few years ago a
out lo Kyambn, Xow Kyaiiibn is only ten niilca from bimrobi 
He hannened to start at my own place. I tlmik the outbreak 
at that time was iiUigiie and lie came out to iiiMulate the 
natives against plague. He did a few of the iieiglilioura boya- 
Itxi. He wanted to inocnlaie in the Beserve but they would 
not have it. We suggested that be should go lo a Mission 
school across the river and wo infonned the teacher that this 
•fcntlcman wanted to inoculate them against plague as it wus- 
a good thing. The teacher got one linndred of them to bo . 
inoculated. That is the principle sucli a Committee should 
work on, to see where tlie utilisation of Missions can come in.
If it is |K)ssibIe by hook or by crook for some nrore money to 
bo spent in an organisation wheroby Missions may increase 
their field those sanitary in.^pectois will have a better churico 
of faccess in woijiijig. There ia the quc.stion of medical 
welfare and cliildf-velfare. As we heard ffoin tire Honourable 
Dr. Arthur, the staff which tliey have liad to keep on since 
the granis-in-aid were taken away are doing the work whiclr

——^^h^rtdtl-lH^-^loHe-h)~nJ^t»vesr—;-In-*ti:tyii»g-theMcr-thingjr-I“am-'not“~—
asking for a sul^sidy to Medical Missions; I am against the 
principle. I am asking the Committee should go into the 
details 1 have mentioned. 1 am huo* we are iill in sympathy 
with the Honourable Director of Medical and Banilary. 
Bervicos; ! was one of the first, 1 hope Honourable Members 
will remember, in the Select Cominittce to vote he should , 
liavo an assistant in his-ofllce to carry on his work. The ‘ 
tiouble.is Heads of Departments arc not able to do theif 
work. I hojie it will he realised that if such a Committeo 
sits many avenue.s may ho found by which tlie work of tlio 
Department can he greatly assisted.

Hos. Dinncrron of Mkoicu. S.xnitauy BimvicES : 
Your Excellency, I have not much to say. One or two things- 
have been said whicli I think are not entirely true, but that 

.Jias nothing to do with liie main jioint. In justico to the 
Medical Dcpartmonl 1 cannot help hut refer to one extract 
which was read out by Iho-Hononrahle Dr. Arthur from the 
reiKjrt of the Commisfions. Of course, A'our Kxcellehcy, the 
Corumkuon saw nothing of the Oovernment niedical work;

« they went through the JtescrYcs ami passed everything that 
hud to do with Oovernment at all. There is only one other 
thing 1 liavo to h;iv ami 1 do not know whether I am in 
order m b.iying it ] understand Ciovernment has accepted 

. the Motion, but there is one thing Hie Honourable Colonial' 
hecreUry Slid. smd this Committee would not riecessarily 
nonsist (if su,.,burs of Ibis Couneil. I wouhl rnmiinl Your 
l',SMll(.ncy tbere is u very virile and nutive liody in 
at the preanit time.tbat is a Btatntory body niid-charged by 
law with luquny „it„ very subjects and advising Your-

1

A

and ,11 
thill 1 
is going

existeiico
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English public scliool lines,-but on the lines_ of social Mrvice : 
centros, catering for the needs of the coinmimitj',.training the 
IMiople in the industries so that they can lake their place in. : 
tho service, training Uiem in hygiene so that they may live 
more healthily. What is laid down with regard to the training 
of medical dressers? You cannot traki medical dressers 
without a hospital aud under the scheme put forward by the 
Select Committee provision lias been made towards the 
salaries of doctors and nurses. Now, although that might bo . 
paid by tho Education Department,, it must come under . 
tho supen'ision of tho Honourable. Director of Medical and 
Sanitary Services.' In the training of native girls rn Add 
welfare and in midwifery there is need of hrs services . ■
again 1 have to refer to the Honourable dhrcctor of Medical ■ 
and Sanitary Servicca. I do aiiggeat that in the Oavcrnmenl
service there is thia constant overlapping. , ,

I asked the Honourable Chief Native Commissioner some , 
nionllis a"o it he would appoint a Coiiiniitteo to go JSe uir n Sllcstion

IpS
"'"TLsXlrWe Couueil^U nm ;

SS7."’SS
of the Education t the actual Government
services of ‘''“^'-^^r^^Ttoud ^ry strongly ask Honour-; 
Medical Departroent,;and order that we may
able Members to S0P1» “ l might say that an
bare le.s.s oonfusion.u^n tins H"nouri.blo i\dmg

a •* , I I.. .
IIiis- W. C. MlTOii’-'-t-- “ 'IX^EUoken against the■ssiMiisHSii

Hevcrcml Geiitleniun lias suggested i.i his Motion two things :
,an increase of the amounts paid by Goveniment to thw 
medical missions over lliat wliicli has been paid since IQ-S- 
"1,7 secomlly, an increase in activity ,n the Heserves on , 
behalf of child welfare, and while wo all must be in iibsolute 

c,:-tk,iiy„ipatliyWith what tlie Honourable Dr. Artlmr wants us 
S do in the Beserves it does seem lioimless to t^ andntart 
otlier tilings before the Honourable Director of Medical and
Sanitary Hervices get.a his programme into full awing.

Hon. M. a. Des.m : I think it is the primary duty of the 
(lovtmuicnt to provide inodiciil attendance for the natives.
Does not Uie Governinent want the confulencc of the natives?
I think it is vcr>- necessar)' that Government should have the 
contidence of liie natives uiul that every effort should be 
made, to secure tliiit confidence.

. ■

III cmir-e of imTc the Gnveriinient will he able to provide 
proper aliQols mid medical colleges for Ihe-^training of imtives.
At tin; same liuiej_wLin»gJiaij.!a:cjiimeiil...k.JliiLilUi-im3itiQIl-----^----
to provide tliese, 1 think it i.s wise that liioy sliould take 
iidvaiitiige of tiic Missions. Blit you mii.st boar in mind tliat. 
ilic primary duty of llie GoveniniciU is to provide tlicso 
fieilitios, and I hope that tile Comiiiittoe to be iippoiiiled will , 
.also bear iliat ill iiiiiul. •

1 must vote against the Motion in this instance, but 1 
want to say, since tlio Govemment lias accepted tlie principle • 
of appointing a Committee, that I will impress my views upon 
tlio C'ommitteo onco it is appointed.

Hon. Diuectoh op Encc.vnoN ; I would like to draw 
the attention of Honourable Members to the fact that this 
ipication is part .very largely of a much bigger cpicslion. 1.
U not a question so much of the relation of the Medical 
Department to Missions, hut of Government Department to 
Government Deparlment, as concerned with education and 
sja-cialiaed training in various directions—industrial and so 
forth. 1 find my own work continually overlapjiing with other 
Departments of Government, and rice emu. I think there is 

, great iiedd for careful definition of the spheres of various 
* Dcparlmcnts.

1 do not iniderstaiid the question of the Honoiinihle 
Meiiiher for I’latcau North, heciiuse 1 find that in this report 

. which we have just adopted for grants-in-ald, my Department 
. is to encourage ill the schools tlie teaching of medical dteaaing. ' 

nursing, midwifery, domestic training and other things, and 
all that has been the subject of discussion betweerr inyself 
and tlic llonourablo Director of hfeilicul and Sanitary Services 
lately. We are endeavouring to model bur schools not on .
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ny mistmilerstaiuling on the part of cither of 
it lock of cflieiency or lack of economy was to

- ^^otion of Hon. M. A. Dmt;— . : v '
"^hat this Houourahte Council is* of opinion tl)at 

Iniliana of (losilion anil standing should be appointed as 
Honorary Magistrates and Visiting . Jnstices to Hia 
Majesty’s I’riaona in tlio Colony, anil Protectorate of 
Kenya.”,

Hon. M. A. Desai : Your Excellency, before I speak on 
this inotion, 1 would request Your Excellency to give - 
permission to amcntr iny motion by deleting the wonl 
” magistrates ” and substituting tlierefor the word ‘‘justi
ces,” beciui«e 1 understand there is no provision for the 
appointment of Honorary ifagiiiiates-

Ills ICscELiJiNCV: I cannot accept ihat amehtlnient of 
the motion, because ii is made wiihuut;notice, but jdneo the 
Tlonournble Member has made tlie explanation and it comes 
to tlio KUiie thing, Council understands he is speaking of the 
justices of the peace. . , ■:

'HosTliiT^A. Desai: Your Excellency, this is a very 
Eimple motion, and I hupe to secure the supiwrt of both 
sides of the

Ydiir IfMleiH ) . tlie uppiintmeiit of jifctices of the |>eace 
and visiting^-itices serve two purix-)ses. • It serves the com- 
muniiv to which tlie gentlemen leiong, and at the same 
time it serves His Majesty the King. Jjistices of thu l>eace 
do many minor tilings. In the c.ase of prisons one would 
clhcrwii he rciiuircd to go to the
appointed as justices of the peace il will bo » ^at rehet.to 
people who cannot allord to pay the. fees of lawyers. .

l,Z aro romej'and here

comnumity wax i>omted out b> that ’ Committee

visiting justice at Mombasa.
With these few rcinal. .of this llonour.ihle House.

• I beg to R’Hind Ibe motion. ,

there were an; 
those bodies,,:

' he the result.
The Honohrahle Member for Plateau North regretted 

that since wo were already coimnitled to n heavy oxiienditnro 
on mcdic.al services any proposal which might involve still 
furtlicr expenditure should not ho considered. I do not under
stand the suggestion to appoint a Committee which could 
IKissihly have such an effect. 1 feel rather that wo are com
mitted to vei-y heavy .cspendilure on medical seiwices and for 
tliat very reasion we should certainly do everything we possibly 
can to see that that expendilnre is rarried out to obtain the 
most efficient and the inost eeimomie Bcre-ice. 1 feel quite 

that lioth the.io diodies have exactly the same object in

mo
t

sure
view, and that is to render the best ■ medical service—let it 
lie economic anilji^it he efficient, and if the appointment of 
a Committee po.s.sil)ly make for efficiency or economy then 
let us have the Committee; if the Committee cannot make 
fem eirieieijiXi'r ceQliqmjLiytilLleii.stJiUQiv_vvhure-WC-,are..aiid 
that the exi.sting organisation is exiiending tJovermiient money 
to the lie.st jo.ssible advantage.

Hon. .1. \V. .\imirii; Your l•l.vce!leney, I do not want - 
to say very iiuieh, e.vcept to explain that 1 had no other 
intention in my mind hut simply a desire to investigate 
fuilher, and to the advantage of this coiiVitry, the possibilities 
tliat lie in this co-oi.eration between Government and the 
Medical Missions.

t.
t

With regard to the Cuimnittee, the Board that has been 
suggested by the Honourable Director of Jlcdical and Suuitaiy 
Services, as far as this is concerned my own feeling ia that 
I agree with the Honourable Director of hlducation, and I do 
not thhik it is wide enough in its representation to deal witlt 
this very important matter.

Further, I regret, as I have always regretted, tliat on 
» that Board there never has been one of the Medical Mission 

doctors who might help very considerably with the work of 
the Board of Health.. Btill, 1 think if we had a Committee 
Bitch as has been stiggestcd in this connection the work would 
ho done and it would more effectively get at what -Iwe want.

Finally, I desire to thank the Government for uccepting 
this motion. '■

His l';,vcKLi.r.scv ; The epteiition ia
'‘That a representative Committee be hmnediately 

npjKjmted by Government to go into the question of the 
utiiiEatiou of iho services of Jlcdical Missions and report 
to tiMs Ibmuurable Council their reconiniendalionR.” 
Mritioii put and eairfed,.

ika 1 commend Jiiy nmlionO
.attention
: Hon. a. B. P.tNOV.v:

I
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peace other than British subjects of European extraction, 
and should justices of the peace in the future, or even in the 
near future, be given magisterial powers, as suggested hy a, 
motion which is coming-up at a later stage, that is an 
additional reason why this motion should he opposed.

Magistrates are all Crown Servants and all magistrates, 
with the exception of resident magistrates, are administrative 
oflicers of the Crown. The resident magistrates are all very 
highly trained lawyers and the magistrates of the second and 
third class, in any case in the large majority of cases, are 
vciy well and thoroughly acquainted with our local laws. The 
powers'given to magi.strates under the Courts Ordinance and 
under the Criminal Procedure Ordinance arc such that 1 could 
not recommend Government to accept this motion unless the 
people who performed duties under those two Ordinances had 
a skilled, or at anyrate a fairly extensive knowledge of low.

Your Excellency, as regards the visiting justices, this has
JromJima_to..time.heen brought.up,-and-at-tinic8-I-might say-.. -
when the reasons for appointing visiting justices was more 
apparent than it is at present.

For instance, in 191S when there wore no loss than G8 
Indian prisoners in the Nairohi Gaol, ami in all prisons during 
]!U4, I'll prisoners, it was represented to Government that, 
it was necessary to have visiting justices, diut as a matter of 
fact-it wa.s not considered necessary, and they were not 
appointed. ‘ '

Before concluding, I may .point out tliat JfembeiB of 
Executive Council, are visiting justices of . the peace, and in 
that ease Mr. Phadke, an Indian Member of that Council, * 
is a visiting justice. . , : ,

Hon. Actinq CiitEP: Native Coumissioser; Your 
Excellency, -I should just like to say a few .words, ..because: ’ ; 
both these appointments largely, concern natives, or ratlier it

^ to me that they do. Justices of the peace have a very. ,
great concern with the relations of labour. While in principle 
I should see no objection whatever to the appointment of a: 
justice of the [leace who had the necessary qualificationSj , 
whatever his race, quite frankly I should say to Mr. Desai; .
that there are within my knowledge no Indiana in tins countiy
at present whom I should be able to recommend Your Excel- . 
leucy to aptioint as justices of the iieace.; Tlie quesUou, thqre,

far as I am concerned, seems largely acadeiiue.

With regard to visiting justices, 1 *
muchinclined-to-support-tho-motiom—I-.tlun]c-theie-flUj,lUc___.-^—_
to bo Indian visiting justices, and 'f. 
that their functions are necossardy ‘'“^tero ^own race. Any nmh who is prepared to take an mtuMl m

Your Excellency, Ibis
for Ilia Majesty s these ,».,ts, and that is an
SS^et'StHthopoTourExcenciu^-^

that into consideration. : ^-/^^--ral has said how?
The Honourable. Acting^ represented ,to tha

i;2S,5;'nS'

Bcems

fore, as

the •

The East African Indian National Gonffresa represented 
the matter again to Government in 1921. In 1918/19 there 
were in all prisons 183 Indians and in 1919/20 172. It was 
found after due enquiry that complaints which were mode 
by Indiana were so small and trivial in their nature that the 
Government did not think it was necessary in 1921 to moko 
these apiwintments. In December^ 1921, the Indian Associa- 
,tion also had an interview with the then Acting Governor, and 
they were told that His Excellency could not accede to the 
ap|)ointiiient of visiting justices at that lime.

It so liappened at this particular time that Mr, Andrews 
,l waj o« a visit to this country; he was,.representative of the 

I Indians’ interests at an interview with Ilia Excellency, and 
I he agreed with llis Excellency’s ruling in the matter. That 
I lias lu en.the poaition over this jieriod of years. Tlie position 

now 13 even less favourable for appointing visiting justices.
In 1923 there were only ‘29 Indian prisoners in the Colony. 
l‘.t24 there were the same number. For the first ten 

inomlis of this year there were only 23, and ! submit that 
on these figures there has not been made out a case for Ibo 

: ^rpomtinent of visiting justices.

O
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ineilts, I mil surprised tiuit tlie Honourable Acting Attorney 
. <3eneral says so many representations were made but the 

Govenuuent did not accept the representations.

I say that the Oovemincnt is unsynipatbetic and that is 
why those rccomnieudations of the Indian connnunity were 
not accepted, and I think it is high lime that Your Excel- 
Icncy’s Govenuuent wil) be pleased to give consideration to 
the matter.

magisiratca and the men who have to deal witli these nialtent. . 
are of the utmost im|)ortance. Aa at present'advised, 1 am- 
not prepared to give any opinion on that question; it requires 
much futher investigation on iny part, but as far as I under
stand it at present 1 am satisfied that tlio-resident magistrates* . 
as at jiresent appointed arc doing their work adequately and : 
that no change is called, for in the interests of the natives or 
the country, who are particularly conceraed.

With regard to the second part of the question, I am 
satisfied that Mr. Hiadke, as a member of the Executive.

, Council, adequately meets the need for the representation of 
‘ *all conmiitiiities in the inspection of pri.snis; He adequately 

meets that, and 1 therefore see no need to add to the number 
of Indian visiting justices. . , • '

I am told that there are no deserving Indiana in this 
country for such a course to be ttiken. It i.a a great credit 
to tia who are members in this Honoitntble House to be 
appointed members, and I respectfully .sttbmit that if 
deserving of this-bonmir we are

wo aro
also dosemng of the lionour 

to be ajifwintod as justices of the peace and visitin'; justices. 
There are imi^' Imliams who have sat in this Hotiourablo 
Hou.se wlnyiTc.serve to be in this Hoii.so, and who also deserve 
to be apixiinted vi.siting ju.stice.s arid jtisti

U
Oil those grnnnd.s 1 .shall instruct the representatives of 

Goveriimenl to vote against the motion. The motion is
" That this Honourable Council is of opinion tha^ 

liidiati.s of imsition and standing aliotild be apiximtcd as 
Honorary Hagistratej and Visiting Justices to His. , 
Majcsty'i^risons in the Colony andH’roteetonite of 
Kenya.

of ilje peace.ices
ExTOlleiicy, the iloiiniirahie Acting Attorney 

General has told this-House that Hr. Andrews, oiir friend, 
here and thought that such

:oul

came . , ajiiiointmeiits were not
nece.s.sirj'. .Mr. Andrew.s is a very good gentleman; ho' is 
one of the greatest hmn..mitariaii.s that exist' in the world to
day. tint 1 do nut iiccejit hi.s stateipeiits always; Rometiinca 
lie rs nut correct in them. If Mr. .\ndrcws did make the 
atatements mentioned by the Honoiinible Acting Attorney 
l.eneral. then all 1 can say is that I am surprised.

Tour Excellency, the resoliitinn of the Moinhasa District

n:r:wS

Jfotion put and lost.

Onadivi3ion-.Is<-«;3:.VcVx:25.

Hon. Aotino
the following members serve 
of Children Bill

The Honourable -keting .kttorney to'"'S: Honourable Acting Chief Nauve Comm—.

Tlie Hoiionrahle Dirtwtor of Eduearion.
Honounihle Member for EWcau ,
Honourable Memter for Kku^_

Dr. J- A\ ■ Arthur.

ii).I

His E.vt i;t.ij:Ncf ; ] should like to say a word iipoii this 
!'l“'“IV “Woct of making it r'erfcctly
l atmr' 1? ■ rtmlter in any vvAv ns'a raeitd

■iml tn\ ' .1* f of mlministering the law cfiicientlv
Hie hw u 'vl'o are in prison fur breaches o'f
mmmHn mi/S!":'''

in this'uonlnr rt'preseiitalives of (iovoriinieni
Ihe fidlowHg this' motion, for

imio

Xorth.
The
The

The IlonLrable Mr. Slumiamd-Deen.

and rairied.Motion put

tho following luemliers^tTe on .
iahmenta of Incest Bd • (ckniriiiaii).

Hoqourable c;mmisB.oner.

niove tliat 
the run-on

reasons.

The,
Tho Honourable
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The Honourable Director of Education.
The Honourable Jfeinber for Nairobi South.
The Honourable Stember for Kikuyu.

The Honourable Ecv. Dr. J. W. Arthur. 
The Honourable Shanis-ud-Deen.

TUESDAY, 15lh DECEMBER, 1925. .

The Council assembled at 10 a.m.. rfU.e Mcmoml M, ^ r

SvS;':ExCKULlINOr TUB
C.M.G., D.8.0., M.C.). presiding.

Jfotion put and carried. ■ ■■■ABSENT.. ■ ^vi; ■
The Hon. Cominissioncr of Customs.
The Hon. Mr. T. FitzgeraU. ; ,'
The Hon, Mr. T. J. O’Shea.
The Hon. Mr. K. B. Nehra.
The Hon: Mr. Maliaiued Kassim. , ;

Henicd Mohamed bin Issa.,

His Exeellency opened the Council with prayer, V 
Minutes ^nned. ^ ^ .

Hos. Actiko Attoiusev GE.NEn,ti-: I beg to move that 
the Coniinittco oh thethe following niembera 

•Coriwral I’linislmieiltB Bill;—
The Honourable Acting .Attorney General (Chairman). 
The Ho^iirable Chief Native Comniissioner. ,
The Honourable Director of Medical and Sanitary Ser-

eerve on

flnn. Mr.
vicea,

The HonciUaible Member for Plateati North. 
The Honourable Tifember for Kikuyu.
The Honourable Member for the ^ast.
The Honourable Kev. Dr. J, W. Arthur.

■ s

The Honourable Mr. M. A, Desai.

Hon. M. A..DE3M: =-
tanding in my "ame on _ j^^ Q^y^tninenl realised by

.. AVhat amount punishment and

...e aistuisa. of; thu /y y

. follows:- 13,720 00

- y

(Council adjourned to 10 a.m. on Tuuday,

s

n
...

...............

I
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Hon. DiRECTon op Medical and • Sanitary Services ; :
1. The attention of the Me3ical Department iieen ;

ilrawn to the imiiortatiou of “ vegetable ;
2. “ Vegetable ghee ’’ hua not the same composition aa

clarified butter. - ■
3. Tliere is no reason to suppose that vegetable ghee has

which render it harmful to he no necessity to pro-: ;

Hox. il. A. Des.vi : I beg lenve to ask the second (lueution 
standing in my name on t!»e Order of the Day :—

*' Is it the jjolicy of Government to turn farms in the 
Highlands into trading centres? “
Hon. CoMiiissiONEit op Lands : The desire of the Govern

ment is to see farms in the Higldands developed aa famia. 
Applications for trading licences to shops on harms are con
sidered on their merits from this standiwint. No member of 
the conimunity can apply for a trading licence on some other 
inomher’s land except with the |>erini3sion of the owner of 
that land.

properties
bibit it.s importation. , . / - ; -

Hos. M. A. Dbsai ; On behalf of the Hon. Mr.,Sbarn^
, I beg leave to aakjlie first question standing in Ins 
'theOrderaltheDay;--

Will tho Hon. tho General hfaiiaget of Uganda 
Hallway state definitely os to what is 
employees on the Eslablishmcnt Holl 
who arc made to sign a three years' agreement at the end 
of each tour of service, whether
temimrarj-r"qimi<i-I«rniancnhVon..permai^t?---..--

Should there be any permanent employees on Alic

of saLies. leave amh passage. .

“"'"''\„T™,doyecTon agreement cannot bo regarded

ud-Deon, 
name on

I [on. M. A..Dns..'.T: I beg leave to imk the third question 
.standing in my name on tlie Order of the Day :—

• “ ^V^iL the Governm ent issue instructions to the 
Licet^ng Oflicer at Kitalc to, renew trading licences to 
Mr. Alii Kassum of Eldoret-iii connection with his shop 

__.fariuJn-tho-Kittilo-Diatrict?"-”----------------------------------
TIon. CoMMissioNim op Lands : The answer is in tho 

negative. Tlie tenns under which shops owned by non- 
Kuropoans may he allowed on Kiiropean farms in the High-

____'^1'^ yt .present under consideration by GnA'crninent and
It in open to Mr. Ali Kassiim to appi}’—with the concutrenco 
of tho owner of the farm—for pernfission to open a shop 
lluB farm in due course.

on
. i

Hon. M. a. Dks.ai ; I beg leave to ask the fourth question 
standing in my name on tho Order of tho Day :—

“ Is the Government aware that an oDicial in tho 
Machakos District instituted a police trap at Kin and 
other pljices to catch Indian traders selling sugar to 
natives—prosecuted some for alleged selling of sugar, 
acquitted some, convicted some and afterwards the Apiieal 
f oiirt qimahcd the convictions? **

are
employees,

Uganda nuib'^J ^ were teni]»rary hands, and if
Se uf'tNm‘'vew «»

feroiice between the nn»'^« 3(»; This uumbev included ,
moiicemcnt atm cm ,

Hos. Couixun SixnCT.vRV; The nn.swer to tho lion. 
Members question is that no trap was laid.

Uox. J. B. U.tKDVA; I beg_ leavci to ask' tho question 
Stamhiig in my name on the Order of the Day

vr ‘''f the Hon. Director of
Medical Services heeii drawn to tho iin,)ortalion of 
article called . vegetable ghee?”

■'y.'" the Director of Medical Services
s ate if Hiis vegetahlo ghee has tho same‘snliatanco as 
clanfied bntler (ghee) imported from India?

, "ttl tl'o Director of Medical Services intro- 
auco tegislatioii to prohibit imiiortation of such veoctablo 
hhJSrted?‘t't'tined butter local or

an
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t!,L- exiureO men, men not employeJ after expiry of contract, 
and men discharged because their services were no longer 
rennirel Most of the men discharged were ^ not on tlm 
Establishment Roll, hut in all eases the action ‘'‘>‘cn was in 
strict accord with the conditions contained in the contracts of 
service.

ca[tur:d hy Govcniment that seem to bo just the very ones 
that die oh these occasions. 1 have never heard of anybody 
else losing cattle. Is it not possible that when these sales orb 
made for anybody to know about them? Is it not possible- 
to advertise them in some way? Of oourse, if they are taken 
through a fly-belt, . . . ‘

Hon. Coloxui, SiXBmnv; I can i>rovc the sale was 1 
advertised, but owing to the conditions at Kisaiayu at the lime 
it was impossible to give the full advertiseiiieiit to the sale 
that would otherwise bo the case.

Kt. Hon Loiid llEmMiBiiE : I beg leave to ask the ques
tion standing in my iiniiie on the Order of the Day

“ Who was res|)onsil>le for the sale of the cattl& 
taken under ttic Motiained iinbeir Stock Fmo, .and 
wljetlier Governiuent can give any explanation of tho 
priec.^ nhlainecl which work out at 10,995 amlhngs for 
2,‘S;jO head of cattle."
Hon. CoLONlAi: Skciiet.miv ; These bullocks were sold at 

Kisinavii on Uira-dviec of the Acting Senior ConitniB,sioner and 
othcn'icnsonfiii the best imsition to>dvisc Oovernment. Tlio

___altcniativc-of despatching tho cattle to-iydicr s Rost for sale--------
up-country was rejected after full eonsidcration, on account 
of the expense and risk Of that course. A drought prevai^il at 
the time and losses were expected to be very heavy. For a
while tliere was an expectation of a reasonable offer being inndo------

' at Kisniiivu, hut this did not iimlerialise. The Acting Senior 
Cmiimissinner’s advice that ho should, sell at discretion was 
received from the Acting Senior Commissioner:—

No. ,341). -Reference my telegram 13th April,! in
view of the fact that large numbers of bullocks dying 
propose to sell by auction commencing on the 12tli of 
May, but do not anticipate that the average prices higher 
than ten shillings. I think terms of purchase should bo 
half cash payments of lialf credit for ono month secured 
by telegraph on local finns."

In reply lo which he was authorised to make siicli arrange
ments in regard to tlio disjiosal of the cattle as seemed ndvis- 
nhlo to him. The cattle were sold by auction on 23rd May.
The reasons for the very low prices obtained ap|)ear to bo

(a) The market was necessarily a limited ono;
' (b) The cattle were in poor condition and already auffor- 

: iiig heavy losses;
(cl The sale was to a great extent a forced sale, more 

patticidarly ill view of the knowlcdgo that the 
cession of Juhaland imliendcd;

(d) Tim cattle consisted of bullocks only n'nd may ha 
aiisuuied to have been bought largely for export to 
external meat markets, such as Zanxihar.

Rt. Hon. Loud Dcmsinni!: I did not exactly iiiean that. 
Would it not be possible for Goveriinieiit to odvertise, when 
the Afoliaiiieil Ziibeir are being fined so iiiaiiy head of cattle

can get people lo comein Nairobi and elsewhere, where you 
to the sales who will hay cattle?
... -..lIow-Goioxn*i,-.‘tiwiimwiiV4J-tliinkaheMifiiculty^osa-----—
hccaii.se of the fact tli.at tliere were two
.sending the c.iltle to the Coast, and secondly, of sending them
to KisiiKiyii. s.
■ Hon Coxm : I beg-leave t;# aSk ilie ipiestiuu. .
stamliiig iiW oumo on ihe Order of tlie Jiays 

" Wbellier Governiuent will consider taking stol»a to . j 
.iKiteci the few remaining Uganda kob in certain districts 
of the Colony miller the G;mia Oriinaiico?
Hon, CowniaL Suciictabv : Goveriinioiit has this matter

under present coiisidcralioii.
I : Your Ext-eilcncy, I beg to

•• Tir.it the Report:or the Select CoainiUlee on Loan 
I'mlMsals he.iidqited." , - , - _ / -

l^jvirt was^ ■\'-,fXt1h;

.....

S"’au expelidiliire wl.ich anjinU m il,71..41«.

of the services a e in toiran j aovemment
for example, the '=*1*'‘ .ec 430 provided under this head.
SSSl S.“S'b?A"?. Eo- .< "»■ ■"*

. Hon. Cor.ONi.vh SBcniti.vKV 
move:

■i

Kt. IIox. IjOiio Br.UiiU’im; Arisnig out of that question; 
and tttTBwer, why is it that it.ia always the cattle which aro %

■i:
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tions, ftnd a good training school will bo provided for t!io 
African artisan, wliom this Government.is most anxious to 
encourage.

As regards the supply of materials, there is a Committee 
now sitting for the consideration of this question. A sub- 

' committee is going into facts and figures, and I bcheve^a veiy. 
great deal of valuable information has already been collected. 
At the present moment we have in our midst one of the most 
distinguished architects in the British Bmpir^I may jjcrhoi^ 
say in ttie world-Mr. Herbert Baker. ^We haw also ns 
asLtant Jlr. Hooglerp, and we have others m the country 
X «ro ’able to giv“eva‘luable-advice. As Mr. Baker infor.ned 
■ne recently we have in this countrj^at Naivaaha, Mr. Bunn, 
a very able architect, who thoroughly urn ersfauils the cond -

investment of i-Vil ,.hlh.
The uveuse, if one was needed, for injtting pw^saU 

fnnvml of this kind at the present time is that I think Uio 
Colony has now readied a .stage when it IB absolutely neces
sary .wd essential for its dovelopnient that it sliould spend 
money not only to the lulvantage of the present generation, 
lull of those to follow and who will, of course, have to bear the 

in interest and sinking fund on the money which has to 
be raised to-dav. I do not propose to discn8.s now the preimnt 
fmancial |K)sition of the Colony-it has been clearly jmt before 
YOU in the financial statements furnished by the Treasurer 
.aiid he will deal with any iwiiit which may bo raised in tliia 
connection. Fknow there are great dillicultiea before us. It 
is very unhiiely that we shall he able to siiend the sum of

iey_iiowL.ji3kiid_for_aiuuL.a_.Y£i%_CfiIW.idernhle_.time_ha8------
pas-seil. There are difficulties of labour, of siiperviston and of 
.stall, there are also difficulties in regard to the supply of 

GoYcrnmont renliscs this, and does not desjre in 
any way to minimise the difiiculties which do.exist. But, ot 

' ihc same tirno; T would ask hnn. Meihhers to consider whether 
these difllculties are. likely to be removed in a year or-oven 
in two years! Consideration of lhos6 proposals must not bo 
postjKmed.. The whole Colony has in any event to face,this 
question of labour; it has to face the question of staff, the 
need for supervision, llio supply of materials.

As regards the question of labour. I do not propose to 
deal with that at length to-day, because all wo can now do 
is to consider first our own labour supply here, second, tho 
fcoumes from outside which labour can be recruited.

We have been in corresjxindcnce with adjoining ter
ritories; we have been in correspondence with the Secretary 
of Slatq, and wo arc endeavouring to obtain particulars as to 
the rate of wages and the numbers of labourers—skilled and 
unskilled—that it might be |Missible to secure and utilise for 
special works of this kind. But irtvould bo premature to make 
Kuggestioim until we have before usi detailed recommendations.
The forthcoming Ooverhor'a’ Conference will give Your 
Ksccllency an oppfirlnnity of discuHsihg with the Oovernora . 
of the difTfrenl territories who will he represented here tho 
fhanres of obtaining laliour from (hcRO countrips.

4
Skilled labour—skilled artisan and trained labour is what 

is required, and it must be realised that tho works on which 
we are embarking afford one of tho biggest opfiortunities ever 
afforded for the education of African labour. Occasion will , 
be given for tbe natives to leani their work on actual opera-

eo.st

null

materials.

works.s„,«.»i; 'i; "“it it'irss
iiitliis Ilel'Ort: I<^'“'‘PF‘ }" ,, •*) ,|,e Select'Coiimnttee
iimler lleail but wliicb is not
consificr will ' i'ems with wliiclrwu are ficaliiigbeforo t’-iunefi to-jlay

. S'-lStustt carrieil out as early as pssible. ■

0,1.1" siUEt:
already been “aucliou.sl-Heail “ a-bidi iiec to be

3 r.»' E.f £s:;r .

ilillercnt' items; in .
't

.X
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o new Imlian School for Nairobi; £13,(KW for Arab Schools 
at Mombasa, atid Ul-l.OOO to he siient on the lechnical rram- 
ing nojKit at Kabetc. - ■

TIu! Council Inirt nlrcmly voted the sum of £80.000 for 
the Euroiieaii Sdu>ol. and with regard to the balance it 
desired a further report from llie Cominittee as to how that 

slxadd be allocated. That reiwrt has been made by the 
Coinnsittee whicli i>as now put before you these Loan 

recoaunendations, and I would ask you to approve of the 
aliccations as here -suggested, which are that £-20,000 be 
spent on a new j^chnol for Indians in Kairolh,; £13,000 be 
spent on Arab Sclnxds at Mouihasa, and tliat £1*2,000 ho 
expended on the Indnsiriai Technical Pepot at Kubete.

This expenditure will, 1 am sure, commend itself to hon. 
Members, wiio^^wpl also agree Unit all theso works 
absiilutely nr^^^nl and necoasaiy.

Ii will he seen on reference Uym 11 on page 5 of
---------llw ItcjKirt^lhat'Xin’OOO has been provided froniT/ban funds

for an Indian Hoslel to-be attached to tlio Indian Bchool at 
Xairoln. It is fedt that if we are going to jirovide a first-class 
sidnxjl for Indian l)oy.s at Kairobi it is ver}* desirable that those-

-.... --Indiana wlio ine-scaltcrcd about the country should liavc an....
o|n>ortunity of sending .their children to this school at NairAui, 
and to enai)lo tliein to do co, proper hoarding accommod.ition 
should be provided. .

The hostel system generally commends itself in all parts 
of tlio world, and undoubtedly these boy.swill have a very 
gotxl opporiuniiy of getting the best education available if 
they are brought into a central stdiool and hostel where 
pr(i[j<r urcumniodaliou is provided for them.

the.so lads should be employed on putting up buildings of the 
type that they might hope someday to erect for themselves 
in their own villages-dhat they sliould be taught the simplest .
form of construction and that they should not be put on to ;

difiicult work until they had mastered the different 
stages. Tiie time has now arrived^^hen more i«nnanent :: 
buihUngs are necessary as worf:sliops and dormitories. It is 
intended that these buildings should be put up by the boys 
wlio arc learning their work at this I)ep6t, so tliat this 
expenditure will bo for raateriaU and other cliargea exclusive 
of labour. ^ ■ ■

/

mure

sum
tiamc

I’he next item under HSd II is “ Qiiartera for the - 
Afric:.,. K.n,Joj.es of , Govenm.e,t' :

there is further provision under Head III, item ll.V) for a
third iiishrlment of i'10.000. I regret to say .that ,
e innot he spent on the.-s; huUdinga for the African emfiloycis 
nf “nvcnuoonl, who have been iminriserl the pmnsion of

-—---- i;hn.a-rimtTn™r!iave-4prroved-1he-tyi>^of-building,-j»,-

tins (pieslion of bmldings.

thinl; any of „„iy tetnaina to ensure that the

I ,vill now dealwith tlie new items

Turning to H will he seen
.£K,l,-l:tO IfJ™?JfJ"Ln tepa-inlinK will
that out "1,1'''*—rMii the lyimates of that item, 
be eoverel hy i.m espenditna' on rents and
which is every
house allowances. “ f heavy rents for bmhhf s

liuiliw ■»'V “

are
i

gate

under Head 111.
The sum ofAa regards the provision for the Arab Schotila, which are 

still awaiting the recommendations of tlie Committee on Arab 
,, Education and the Committee on Coast Education, which hold 

their meetings at Mombasa, there is undoubted need for better 
jiccummodaliim for tlie Arab hoy a in Mombasa. When I say 
belter accommodation. I do not mean the.rentingr of another 
hmkhng ns I do not tliink tliis mceta tlio iicedH of tlie Arabs 
of Mombasa. Wliat we Avant is a central building with play
grounds and every .educalional fiicilily. - We have therefore 
allotted £l3,tXK) for that |nir|)oso. rea

In rc»])ect uf African ndiiMtion—XlU.OtX) him been set 
aside for thu Iiulufial Training Depi'jt at.KnImto. That 
Hchotjl was hlarted with the idea that African youths seeking 
vmployment in Kiiirobi should ho given a sound tcchmeui 
cilucaa-m. 1 hey were recruited from those who were not 
miipiojcf hat wcie mnp’oyahh.. The idem oriHinally wna tlmt ■
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where the climate is most unfaTourable to the Emopean, It 
is in these very stations that officers must be best hoUMd, and 
their interests.proiierly safeguarded by Government. This 

1)0 done by giving them good bouses and healthy surround-

account of the lack of accommodation. I do not intend 
to say that rents are paid by Government witlmut some pre- 
liminary arguments, hut renting of houses by Government is 
apt to be an extravagant [xilicy and does lead to high rentals 
elsewhere. If you once adopt a bmlding programme under 
which more houses will be provided I am sure you will find 
the result will be that rents will fall in Nairobi ami Mombasa 
because there will be more ijouses on the market and because 
a large number of persons who to-dny are being supplied with 
rented bouses or house allowances will occupy Government 
houses. Apart from this conaidenition it is extremely im- 
ixirtant that Goveniment should house its officers properly.
If the scheme is adopted I think it sliould ho clearly and 
definitely laid down as a condition that expenditure should 
begin with tlie worst paid officers. It.is not proposed^that 
Government sl^njlil P»t up houses first of all for its higher, 
paid officers jjnd then go down the scale of emoluments and 
that those who have Ica.st sliould -cOme last. T think that 
would be a very wrong standard to work on. What is pro-

----- pwed is—thnt'"the“prnvi3inn' of'bouses'sbould 'he"nrnd6“o!ra‘
profKirtionate basis. We should take so many of the lowest 
paid ofijcera and a smaller number of the higher paid officers 
and the proportion of Government hnuseR erected shmild he 

. .. much larger in respect of the needs of the lower paid than.the 
liighcr paid. That is only reasonable and fair because I think 
it is the fonner wliose need is greatest, hut throughout all 
grades of the semce, European and Asiatic, there is the same 
nece.ssity for the provision of proper and suitable lionsing nc- 
conimodation. Government officers should not be in a position 
to feel that they arc merely occupying a house temporarily 
and that when they come back from leave there is the pos- 
siliility that Government will not be able to find houses for 
them. There should he wane feeling of permanency in the 
mind of tlio official. He should he given u house of the typo, 
whkii 13 suitable, a ty^ie which will not in any case no 
extraviigimt, hut which will nfTord un officer a residence with 
uhirli lie'can reasonably be satisfied and wbiclrwill meet the 
needs of the married man. It is obviously in the interests of 
thi’ (Jovemment that its employeea^honld he well and suitably 
housed. Now there is one item of this exi>enditure which may 
be regarded as mireinunemtive and that is expenditure on 
houses of officers ‘in out-stations, because they do not pay 
Ijmia* rents at pre.sent us houses cannot he rented for them, 
i ney are either provided with an inadequate structure or else 
have to defend upon '* station hands '* to i^xt u\i temporary 
huts for theiir to live in. Those who have travelled in these 
out-districts will, I am sure, recognise how bad the conditions 

m many parts of the country; and that officers are really 
most madequately housed and unfortunately so in stations '

on

can
ings. ■■ ^ ■

wmmM
,)laycd a very a" standard nt

,.ogect-mi-jdLdassC.1..l!U)i0^
habit.-), a standard country. I know. Sir, v

srs e£"«2.:= ■.

?, in favour of tl.is f"K't„est“«f Kenya. Kenya ri.onld
done for tho „™|„ibilities and dniiea in housing
recognise and accept hospitality- Goveraniciit
its Governor and _ni liero from all [lart*

■pbere is sS Conimitteo m.
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in" the possibilities of such ,a silo anO they will shortly put , ;
• their proposals before Oovernraent. 1 understand they ha«

found land which appears to be amtablo.' ■ • : ^

Kenya and Uganda so that only a proprtion of the cost

and the money has not and will, I
Commission has been conside g' jj ,,5^ i„Moinliasa

.«fci-i ■
this connection. ,

1 now eoinej) an item .ff^^^ng^rK 
DciKirt.nei.l hfm^- eam-=uiuual "McUilics
reconuuendatu)tia_‘'if*' ‘”1 , moilical services; and ll‘«

bine the two. IS i,em is one in
interests of the country. 1 yeri' nreatest interest
iSenoy lots. I fichMi. A^35 f«<h This is an
oMirar'Mer’ent'dtem Jo *0 aB^cSely^J Jo

■ t m dilidren tiow ha-g »U,g of thu^

Bilgis

provided at ilie oul-stalions for new medical olTicere who am 
to he stationed tliere for the first time. It is not intended to 
reduce by one jot or tittle tlic programine of medical Bervices 
which lias already liad your approval, hut until we can provide 
tile necessary accommodation in outBtationa it will he worse 
thaii nseless and in fact dangerous to life to put into these 
stations medical oflicors without proiier .accommodation for 
themselves and tlieir, patients.

There is an item of ±‘80,IKX) provided for new quarters-.. . 
and lines for tlie King's .■\frican Rifles. I am.sure the Hon. 
Oliicer Commanding Troops can, if so desired, make amoving 
appeal to lliis Ilommr.-ible Council on helialt of his men . who 
arc so inadeipiaiely and improperly housed to-day as are the 
King’s .\frican Rillc.s in tliis town, who are at [ircsent lodged 
in (jnarler.s wliich are really quite unfit for occupation. The 
need has lone iioen felt in thi.s Hoiioiirahle Council and pro
vision was sflade in tliis year's Estimates for. temjioniry 
iiiipnivomenl.s, inn that provision liiis not hecii spent. It has 
not lieen .spent liceanse it has lieeii felt that any half and half 
measures of tlii.s kind would only lie money wasted and tliat 
we sliould adopt a eomplete scheme for the housing of the 
King's .tfricaii Rifles. Tliero arc otlier advantages too, to he 
derived frorti tlic ereeliuii of iieu- quarters of the King's African 
Rifle,s. At present they (x-eiipy a site whicli is extremely Well- 
siinated for Enrciican neciiiiatinii on the*Hill. Tliey are spread 
over a large,extent of laud there which will bo utilised for 
otlier piirpKises—for liiiilding lioiisca for flovernment officers.
It i.s sngge.sted in the roixirt that tlic removal of these quarters 
from tiio present situation will set free one of the best 
residential quarters of the town for the erection of Govern- 
inenl lioiises. 1 have seen some erilicisin in the Press and 
suggcslioms that Government olTiceia should not bo com 
ceiitratcd and put in one area. Government officers are, in 
fact, sealfered uli over tlie town thougli what is pro|iosed now 

. 13 tliat where tlicrc is a largo area of land uvnilablo that limises
should bo, elected there for Government officers, which will 
mean economy in traiia[xirt, economy in ground, luid economy 
in wist of creettoii of buildings. Inirtlier,* in looking to the 
futflro wft feel that the Govermnent Beniee in this Colony 
will he moro and more recruited locally. 1 .lo not suppose 
that Government oflicers more tlian any otlier kind of men 
are likel,v to bo a ela.ss airart or siilfer from the fact that the 
members of dilfererit Government Uciiailuienta, oro living in 
sdose lustaiKisitioii. No fear on that account need he felt and 
I am sure if will he found that the site which it is now pro-
moriled i» an admirable one.
prov ided you can find a good silo for the King's African Rifles,
A t ominiltee has been apiwiiited and is at present investigat- '

CuBtoma House is

on

for

I X'
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possible and to put up a two-storied building with adequate 
verandah space and shade from tlie sun to which the younger 
children, the children from the elementary school, can he 
sent and where they will he able to get their education under 
coEiditions which are both suitable and healthy and which 
will be a much needed relief to the strain which these children 
are now sulTering. For a long time past the needs of the 

.Nakurii, Eldoret, and Kitale schools have been pressed. It 
was agreed that ftirther expenditure on these schools should — 
not he undertaken until Council was in [msscssion of such 
facts as are now available in regiird to the mimbpr of children 
of school-going age in these di.striet3 for whom accommoda
tion was needed. The Hot). Director of Education put forward 
proposals and he obtained the advice of the District Coinmit- 
tee.s as to the educational buildings required, hut the proimsals 
as framed are not definite and concrete os to the exact amount 
which vWll'-'h!' required for .additional hoarding and accom- 
niodatiolvfor these three schools,/' 1 will, however, ask you to 
agwee to the inclusion of i'lO.tXIO for Nakuni, £'1U,(H)0 for 
Eldoret, and f20,000 for Kitale as 1 am certain that you are 
all convinced of lire necessity for the provision of further 
instruction and buildings at these three schools.

Minder Knads and Bridges i'lda.OOO is provided. One of 
the items is i'aO.OtX) for hlain Itoads and Bridges, but it is 
not St.iied definitely how that I'SUiOOO is to bo spent, but ... ' 
you will see in .■knnexure 2, a list of roads is given which in
cludes roads in various parts of the country. Many of these ’ 
roads would cost the full amount that is provided under this 
head; fur in.stanco the road from Nairobi to Mombasa, 
obviously could not be constructed for £50,000 and the sum 
of £87,1100 on account of this road has been inserted. If this 
sum of £50,000 i.s, however, set aside for this purpose certain 
roads can he proceeded with as rapidly as ixissible in addition 
in roads for which provision is made in the Estimates of the 
Uilony, riie Government attaches the veiy greatest imixirt- 
ariee to the road from Malindi to Lamu. We bear constantly 
n this Council that the Coast is neglected. It is an old com
plaint and 1 am afraid that there is much truth in it. Tho 

-.'“.’i ‘ l'roi™mK and it behoves Government t(r
Vnl ,T I'M'U needed for a long time.
.'ow IS he time to invest money in the Coiost, to do inoro 
im-inM‘7'‘the coastal area, and one of tho best

of the wide areas between Malindi and Lamu, and the 
mrtorwbM 'f Sfoiiibasa to Malindi. for the first

expenditure on a line of comniuaicaliou which "“I “P 
hir"o areas in which cotton can be grown and m which there ■

considerable Openings for other crops.

£•25,000 is included for a road survey of the Colony. Tliis

-r;
been possible to provide for it.

hlunicipalily.

are

tho

I will not go into

hon. Member i;“‘“'’'“^.{f7,rce it is very necessary should be 
everv hon. M^nber "■>' f gu, central block ,
uud^rtakc,^earlyasj«s. WoM «^^,^^_^^_ The Govem- ^ 
of GoveruiWit a disgrace to the countiy. ; ,

ns

piittinj: ^ I jl(i \w h'Svav lines are nconsider .h® p.m branch md«a>^_^

hon.
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that this Colony is in a [wsition to cjpend the sums of money 
■which arc susi>este<l under the proposals before this hon. ^
Council, and the further sums of money whu* the Hon. . 
Colonial Secretary has foreshadowed, provided that they.aro, ,, 
ha wisely thought out as the maionty of the propolis ,m s 
“port which this hon. Council is
Excellency, I hope you,will allow me to say this. 1 beliero , ,

. tlint t is only imssible to advance on

hrar)'- 1 congratulate Government most f

putting up a large area “f ™o,o near future.

hack this loan ^ „i,5ther they cannot help us i
Governraent Se L romain in this
in. doing something “> a,,,] I.would also ■ask .
country—to help whether proliosala can he
Goveriiiiient .‘lerimish to " . retiring, and who
pill before the fii„, from Govemnicnt
in tlie course ‘ Tome and to settte.hcre. Wo do
to make this coufey Siem' to help ns .Bee_ this

frl Tn iUrt Laim We have in tlie Railway a vejy

sen-ices can ho met from tins great source of wealtti to rvenja 
and Uganda, the Uganda Railway.

1 would add, ill conclu.sion. that this lion Council will 
not bo asked to increase tlio expenditure “'"“'’y 'j
the Estimates for 1926. The i.rovision inade “"'I" 
of Interest amounts to £150,000. of which sum -£20,^ 
included to cover, iiifercst and sinking fund on the ^an 
cxiH-itditnrc already apiiroved and refetred to in the tefwrt of 
the Committee, i-furllier sum of f'M.fXK) was added m Select 
Committee so llfit altogether £40,000 appears m the Estimaks 
ns pmvi.sion for the interest on the Loanf expeiidituro. £40,000 
will cover an expenditure of £1,000,000 siiciit month by month 
tliromdiout the year. It is doubtful wlietlicr wo \vill be able 
to srend more than £400,000 in the first year. Our fear is 
that expenditure will he very much smaller than wo hope will 
h- the ease, 1 am sure that the whole Council will approve 
these proposals and desire tliat iliey should be carried out as 
rapidly ns i)08.sible. These recommendations will, I 
certain, prove to l>e of the greatest benefit to the whole Colony 
of Kenya. They are based on the legitimate needs of all com:- 
munilies in this country. Tliero is provision for all in tbe^
Ijo;m proposals. The opportunity U here, the occasion has 
arisen, and in the opinion of Government the moment has
........when we sliould adopt the programme I have outlined to
you in the interests of the country- There is a lime in cyeiy 
business when a wise man decides to spend money— it is 
imi>033iblc to develop the enlerprise, to expand its activities 
without raising more capital, without si>ending nmre in open
ing new brandies, in increasing the stock, in securing new . 
frontage ai;d generally in incurring new liabilities in order to 
obtain more business. The Colony has re.u-hed this Btage and 
it bdioves us to go forward witli confidence in the future 
welfare of this Colony and its peojdcs.

ilos. J, K, Cosky : The Hon. Colonial Becretnry in tlie 
fijxeuh that he has made to this hnn. Council refened to the : 
fman< ial burdens which those loan proiKisals would throw upon 
tliU CHiIony.i We have got Into the habit now of talking_in 
tens of thousands and huiidreda of thousands of pounds, 
time was when we Were almost afraid to s^ieak of pounds at 
all.. But I think the Hon. Colonial Secretary is quite right 
when he says limt the time is now hero and wo should user 
the opportunity. 1 have not personally the slightest doubt

tiVho development of thia i
come

Many of ^ aiid The first oi meso loa. - -

thhts f" very»ml have soned tl.ni y referred to the thrM

Hoi.

The

■ ■>
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bnineli railways, because if wo ilo iiot talk too much in this 
ban. Council to-day, and Your Excelleniy^ ib relieved from 
havins to be here, I understand tliiyt it is Your laxcellcncy a 
iiitciition to Ro up to a part of Uio country which has recently 
been served by railways, and 1 think you will see there what 
railway commuiiicalion can do and has done. 1 am quite sure 
that there are other districts in tliU country which equally 
want railways and equally want coinmnnieatipns. and I am 
glad that the Government, as the Hon. Colonial Secretary 
has said, arc considering and will consider those, and that the 
present loan projicsal does not in any way interfere with those 
luaiteri?.

to iliis lion. Council. I understand that the whole of that ia 
also included in the sum of £100,000 or £80,000, in the loan 
proposals.

Your Excellency, I do not know if 1 shall have an pp- 
nortunity of moving an anieiidnient'to the proposal of the 
Hoii. Colonial Secretary, but there are tao items in tins 
Heiiort which, although I signed the Eeport.Y think ^ “on.
Colonial Secretary will “gree willi nie 1 did ob|ect at Ao 
time. The one is that a sum of £50,000 should bo expended 
on Macuna Causeway, and the other is that the^ Supreme 
Court shodd bo c^iradered later. I ask that tto two items . . .
Aoiild be reversed, and the the Supreme Court should bo m- - . 
eluded in the first schedule and the Macui.a BnJge , ,

that must bcjyccted in.tlns Colony. _ ..nheard- ' .
Now,(^ of ioO-W® : V / :

:! r.;;s:'./KS=S’r«jis',a,2;::¥
money to h>'>l‘f '‘xr^n,a js not tlio place to badd at,

. I believe. It U a f“f*’mst had many opiwrlunitiej

.T. other mattcr^which I want to refer to, andThere is one ------ .
to which the Hon. Colonial Secretary referred, and that is the 
question of Government House. I am very glad indeed, and 
1 am quite sure ttie Hon. Colonial Secretary will not mind 
my B.'iying so, that a sum of money is being expended for this 
pur|x)so and that the suggestion came frohi this side of the 
House, for this leasoii, that it does show that we^ look at 
things in the right spirit, and that we are always prepared to 
help in matters provided it is for the good of the Colony. I 
would also Uke to say this. I read in a local paper there has 
been some criticism with regard to the money proposed for 
this purjioac. I am perfectly prepared to justify the expendi
ture of the sum of money voted for this particular purpose if 
it is necessary to do so; but I do not think it is necessary in 
this hon. Council to do so. I think that it is Mrfeotly well 
known that if, as the Hon. Colonial Secretary has said, you 
are having seven Governors or the representatives of seven 
Govcminents of Africa honouring this Colony with their 
presence,not for the purjioso of a social function, but for the 
piiriiose of holding a conference on Eastern Africa—if these 
gentlemen are corning to this country—at jeust this eountry 
should endeavour to provide suitable accommodation for them; 

' and I do not think that the suggested sum of £80,000 will 
provide .vnything more than the minimum suitable accorn- 
niod.ition. ..

j

I would also remind hon. Members—jierhaps I am wrong, 
hut the Hon. Colonial Secretary will correct me if I am 
wroug-;-that I understand that the proposal ahso la that out 
of the sum of £80,000, or £100,000, it is proposed also to 
erect a Council Chamber and suitable olTices, whicli are very, 
very badly required, and I think thatwe can qiqto say, with 
ihuj inoiksly, that more proper accomnioilation is due oven

./■fa
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not tliink buililiii" tlic causeway on to the nniinland will 
eiicoiiraKc them to {{o. There is plenty of room to-day in the 
Island for these [KMiph! if there is any inclination on their 
part 10 po and live outside that thickly populated area, hut I 
sup'gest there is no such desire on their part, and unless you 
use force you areWastiii" all that money on the cauaevwiy.

With rcyard to agriculture, I su(>"est the reason (jiven is 
not a ^ood one. If you want to help agriculture at the Coast 
I think the only way to do so is hy, making communieationa 
along the Coast and not hy building the eauseway. T shall 
vote against this, if I am in order in doing so. I did protest 

, at the lime, and 1 would ask Ooveniment to accept my 
.suggestion that the XStt.OrK) he taken iiway from the Maettpa 
Causeway ami evpended instead on the'erection, or the jtart 
erection, of a .suitable Supreme Court in Nairobi.

With.-tHie exception of the two objections I have jii.st 
nicnilttncd, I must sincerely .snpjiort the proptosala of thi.s 
Coniniittee, and in my own opinion I am quite sure that they 
are sound and that the t'olony is able to bear these ami other 
aibiitioiis which are bound to follow. (Hear, hear).

Hon. IT. F. WAiin ; I find myself in entire sympathy 
with the recomnietidation.s of this Committee as shown in the 
Second Schedule, with one exception, but I Want to qualify 
tins later by m.aMng suggestions to the Hon. Colonial 
Secretary on the lines on which these proposals should bo 
presented to the country.' The objection that I have ia that 
an item-^r rather two items, 1). and E. in Section 5, have 
been omitted. If you are going to require the country to pay 
the maximum amount of money you must give the community 
the utmost chance to get rid of the market produce of the land 
and I sliould have thouglit that the question of telephom'o 
coinmumcatton was such an es.sontial one that rather than omit 
It front the previous schednlo it ought to have been carried 
out right aw.ay.

With regard to the linking up of Nairobi with the Port of 
.Momb.isa~lhis IS a service which, apart,from ifs being highly 
t-.scutia| , would largely pay frtmi the very start. I do wot
i f'I'lrf ’t profitable from

. bn,bil l'f li'-" ‘'''if considerable revenue would bo
•bi nned from that service as Ktmi as it was instilnted.

frciliticrand I'"’ ‘o
Id C nmt^c y n*'"' <'f the produce of

a % considered as they might he.

that marketing delaila sent.by cables and lejegiania from the 
■ Coast take longer to reach their dcatinationa;and;aro"6Ubject . .. .

to more delays limn anywhere else, and that-is because 
sufficiont facilities are not available, and I do submit that if 
the country ia goiqg to bo asked to meet these veryjieavy 
charges that tins is a point wbicli the Gavernment diould , ^ 
explain in the fullest detail. .

But the main iwint .whicb I wish to put to the Hon. ; . '
Colonial Secrctaiy, ami on which 1 wish later to move a , 
resnltiliou, is that surely iCis now ‘ime i y :
give the people of this country who have '? TO '7“ 
cliarge.s, one clear fmaucial picture as far its (t .

r;;s~ “““3 ;
Wo )<»vc I'oool 'lilJlTroicMoffl.

Hou.se, but from 3"„h di is goiim to make the people, 
that that is ‘>'1,7'^ ‘ fhe burdgn.when it cornea

Sfoilowing resolution at IhU
the1 wouia like to move

apiHimt a sirmio
prop.tals. . ■ •

stage

11, loa-oio fw iO'S'ooWta^E'cSooy.'^o

Excellency).. yHis
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AVc know to-day the following : We hare inclniied in out . 
Budget this year—1 accept the figure quoted by the Hon. .y ; y 
Colonial Secretary—something like ilOO.OOO in interest ,and : . :. 
sinking fund, made up of the suina originally included accord
ing to the lion. Colonial Secretary. We shall, I presurao, have 
interest charges to he.ar on advailcca'made by the Crown . ^
Agents on current account or on loan espenditure before the y 
loan is raised. We have got a brancli railway programme for , 
which 1 cannot think for one moment the Railway will bo 
content to bear all the liability on interest and sinking fund, 
ami if that programme is a million then there is a further sura 
of iCS.IKW to be borne in interest and sinking fund in that / 
direction. We are told that all capital sums have got to be
spent beforehand. There must he a'contingent habih y on the
Colonv even if there is not an actual liability, and with regard, 
to the current esiHuiditnre by Government “
programme which it is said is going to cost 
ll,™ It is in full swing, and that d«8 iird ‘ ^ “f''‘’y :=
ings, oiinipmcnt and acccivaines of the full programme. ,

as not to take up tho time

Ills ExouLUhscy; Does the lion. Moinher desire to move 
this motion? If so, perhaps I liad better give him a ruling, 
immediately. Under the Standing Rules and Orders of 
this lion. House a Jfemher is in order in moving tho adjouni- 
ment of a (lehato without notice, but it must bo a motion 
simply for the adjournment. He is not entitled to put into 
the adjoiirnnient molioii furiher observations which amount to 
a new motion requiring notice. What he has put forward 
really contains a newmotion, and I am afraid for that reason 
1 cannot accept it. But the hon. Member is perfectly entitled 
simply to move the adjournment of tho debate.

Hiis. H. 1'. W.vim: I bow to Yoiif E.\cellciicy’s ruling, 
and my remaiks rwill savc up until the re.soliition is before 
this Honourable Council, and at the end perhaps (lovemment 
will consider uiy-suggestion and move the adjournment of the 
debate: •"» ;

As T was saying just now it is only throe years ago that 
had this awful depression, and it takes one aback that 

lieople can have already’forgolteii. Wc havu scarcely recovered 
from lhat depression. We have had a [wriod of twelve months 
during which we have had fair average conditions in wliich 
progress has been nnide, but can anybody say that wo have 
gone further than tliat dining the but three years? On top 
of iliat we have not yet faced, and liave still got to face next 
year, tlie results of .what might bo called a veiy modetato 
harvest. In many of the districts in this country tho rainfall 
has been badly distributed and production is much below that 
which everybody expected several months ago. Besides lha* 
we are not quite sure how long tho present period of badly 
(liatriliuted rainfall is going to last, and nobody can say with 
any certainty that tho rains next year will he bettor than this

we 1 am only giving inslaiices so 
of the House.

W-rTm-c a liltlt’itcin every year isi thb Budget--iiormal, incremeiC These I hcliev-e and will be ,

added ex,“."e lo this'colonyVcurrent ex,.nditure. 
,._,.._,„,dthal.heFO^Pr^-KW^^ 

Cmmcil “"'y‘'.SSd.F coWderabl/more ex^mlh

r"“ r;

aniount
an

We are

up. before the Government good
furtlicr, for giving, ,groinlirliT'lhia ^“ViL’tbis slm

shonld.’ for I>"^>"f;,eSd'er hi this Colony.j^i that 
Committee that they ‘■f" ,,%,xi3ala mentioned ami
tlie various '■Fi",'’'*"'™ " i mo financial whole, and for ^
S're:-.Itg fcrmX -o 0-0 the ............. . of

debate.

His ExORUJ'-’''”' 
that motion?

i. D...-ivl w

m towards an industrial crisis the beginning of next year,

nueptc 1 mercased Revenue Estimates in return for increLd '

t « exTZlfr! '“■■■'* 4 Moans and
additional argument fot gi^g”” cleaffiL'iIdal p“c?iim of R.

iin«

isc lo second.pma my hon. Member nse

nd that motion.
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His Excsu,i!NOV ; The motion is t!mt tliis ilebate be now 
niljoumeil.

liT. Hon. liOiiD Uni^niRliE : Jb one in order in speabinir 
to it now? 1 am not quite clear what I am speaking to, 
beeau.sc we liavo not had this sort of thing happen before, 
imt 1 would jnsit like to ask my lion, friend. ...

His ExcKt.uiNov : Would the.Noiile Lord prefer to speak 
afler the break?

IlT. Hon. Limn Dkwmeiie: Yes, Your Exeollency. 
(fomieil adjniirncil jur fifteen minutes),

Kt. Hon. Loiin J)Ki,.inKnK : Your Escelleney ; All f was 
going to do waUdo ask my hon. friend whether be would not 
withdiaw his’^motiou for these reason's. First of all this'him. 
Coimeil had volod Ibis Committee fo go into these proposals 
and I .siiggesl that the time when ihe whole fmaneial position 
of the Colony should ha-ve been asked for would have been at 
that time, and I also suggc.st to him that I, and I am sure 
every hon. .Member on Ibis aide of the House, if-he withdraws 
his [>roiio,:d now, will join with him in asking Government 
Ih.il before any further loan projiosiils are made, a Committee 
of the whole House should he asked to eonsider the fmaneial 
INMilion of the Colony. ,

Ho.n. H. F. W.tnn ; A'our Excellency, aa I understand the 
iwaition the Kohle Lord will move a resolution in this hon. 
Cmnicil to Ihe ellect that before anything is done in these 
loan prn|x)sal.ii a Committee should be apiKiinted to consider 

- the hnaneial [lositioii.

Hon. TukisiiuEii: Your Excellency, 1 have been asked to 
draw the attention of the Council to the filling in of the real 
hiatim which has exi.sted in the past and exists at the moment 
in our financial system and which will he rectified by. the, , . 
raising, if the proimsal of the Committee is adopted, of short : , 
loans. That proposal has been made possible by tlie system of : 
direct domestic loans which is explained in paragraph;8.of ' , : 
the Report. It must frequently happen, and there are in- . 
stances refeixed to on jiage 8 of this Report, that, certain 
public works which are considered very desirable ■ am yet : : 
beyond the means of the Colony to be met from the revenue 
of any one year. On the other hand their, nature .is such , ; 
that it is scarcely im.s.siblo toTiiclude such items m long term ; ■ 
loans and what'we have fell the nefd of in this Colony un 
tile iia.st i.s a system of shorl dcmi loans winch would enable 
the eo.st of such Imildiiigs to be .spread over a short l*riod or 

that thev need neither bo met from the revenne^of 
one vear or he included in a schedule “' '“"g
pn,ssihilily of short term loans has been brought atout by the, 
proiKisals^ referred to on page 8 of the Comnulleo s Rcixirt. ,

y<*:irs so

Hon .1 It Faniiia: Your Excellency, in regard to these .
hum proposalil particularly the loan -1 :
the Mn.nKjST'L.wn I'lainmig. “ "7 > e
tant item'^im the conditions cxistin„ at I 
Coast. . .

on tho

Hib Excr.u.i!Xoy .. . .
for tho umendnient for ndjouriinieiit or

; Shall I hemaii”:mt.;!niat™M-^7::.7:

Ills Exofii-t-UNCT: Yes. ■ ,

by the hon.Member for -^“^'he^Finance Comniitieivor a 
Blmuld be further 'f, and

.I'!"!-''" “I",.Sllffti.” » “« ■'I"'"”"""" ■

Hr. Hon. Limn nEMMi-m:; Indeed no. Sir. I said any 
further proposals. It is only a suggestion to the hon. Member. 
1 enggcjlcil the lion. Member slitmid wilhdiaw his iiropsal 
now mid •tlial I was sure if that wins done overv hfember on 
tin, sale of the House would join in asking GovC-fnment that, 
hefore any further pro|Ki.,ats were piit before llio House, 
(imermneni should put the fimmeial iKisilioii of the Coloiiv 
■as a "I,ole h..rore^n Committee of the wliolo House so that it 
will he nn.|,.r,t«»1 by eviuyhodv in this lloiitp SIVS'i*.....a— ,AH a wIjoU*.
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lucid jiossiblo budget statcniunls uiid'clear oxpreitsiona from 
the Hon. Treasurer on every finuneial transaction on which 
tlie Colony embarks. I do think it would bo a thoiis,ind pities 
to break oil a debate which lm.s gone so far and to which 
finality can be ntlained.

anticipations of the eiirjduB are fulfilled I do not think that 
wo shall have to provide for any such, interest. 1 .think 
reference was nkso made to the tact wo ehould shortly have to 
launch on a Port Loan. I do not wish to .anticipate the 
Heport of the Port Commission, but 1 think wo may reasonably 
expect that any loan which may have to bo raised lot the 

• out of I’ort Works .will he iiiot by revenues raisedHon. Tnn.tsniit;n: Your Excellency, it is very diflieuH 
for me to do more than what 1 have done in iny various state
ments of the Colony's financial position, to make that po.silion 
clear to lion. Members. It seems to me imfiossible to visualise 
what is going to be the fKisition years ahead, I think wo must 
move step by .step in a matter of this .sort. With regard to 

- the ipiestion of intere.st whicli has heeii referred to; interest 
' prnvision was made to the e.vlent of .fdfl.OOO—in the original 

lludgct in re.s]iH't of expenditure under the proposed Colonial 
Lo.in. In the Budget Committee the amount was increased by 
a further Jvdodpf) ,|„|i tlfis provision, as my lion, friend the 
Coloninbllei-ivtary iminled out, will allow a very large expendi
ture indeed in lOilG on loan Works. If sncli expenditure is 
.sfircad out month by month it will cover something like a 
million pounds, lieference was made by the mover of this 
aaicndinent to the normal increments which I think he said 
Would eventually increase the Oovornment'a expendittire by 
I'TlI.Ol'K). Nnrmiil increnumts cut both ways. If ofneerK get 
incrcimmls to their salaries on the other hand vacancies arise 
from lime to time and new appnihtmcnta are made and the 
persons (appointed start from tlie bottom, such decreases may 
not corresjmmi ivith the increases of increment, hiit they do ' 
moan a saving and I suggest you cannot take the increment 
in tlie way the hon. Member took it and suggest it is going to 
he an increase of £70,000 eventually on Iho Budget. My own 
feeling m regard to the financial |)o.si|ion of this Colony, if I 
may he allowed to express it. is that for some time to como 
we slmiild endeavour to make our Budgets not only balance, 
im MOW very omsiderahle surplmscs in order that wo may 

build lip what I would term a " Iteaerve Fund It seems 
t.| me that to prw-eed on small siiridnses us we are inclined to 
t ‘in “ Ix-H-'y an'l I tJ.ink
bidld n ^ n"'" .'“''''•‘'‘'li "* *11? futiire'in endeavour to
I ii 111 "rilfW'OU-hood of three or four
a ^ is increasing and I

l,v -I "’ss "laile I have been informed
exiielfs ihoVoT'’' ‘l)'' of Fusloms that heex|«ita ifio (aisloins Bevemie for 19>5 to Ire eon non ,n„r„

hon. Mover of .“‘^^oreneo was also made by the

iroMile mleiesi on advances on general accoiinls. If my

carrying
in respect of the Port. : = ,

Hon W. C. Mitciieu. : Your Excellency, I am going to 
a-ainst the motion for adjoumraent on the grounds tliat 

1 think the financial statement, no mallet how complete jt 
may he, can do nothing more than reflect the position as it w 
to-day in the Colony, If we like to delve 
ments issued bv the Horn Treasurer we ern.liml out for our- 
lelvcs he present iiosition 'of this; Colony:' The who owrux

rnre, hiit I believe that m o'*”"™'? “l‘2rf„r«^Pwliieh ik. 
and gengrapjiical iiesdion we are jiislified ini
the proi'cily of the i .„|oL,ent. llefereiico has
putting-kittle mure o'T' ‘^l^SldUions existing at p ^ 
been made to *>‘0 somewhat da
Homo and 1 believe S„knt of the Cro^^
dangerous conditions at ^ jia, only to.go
Csdonies. We want more popoW^,'’ “2„y to come back an 
round the agricultural .'hs*™ts o ^ nfe country will be.
absolute optimist as to ‘“Jn\7say i« af?w yo»«heneo 
1 do not think it IS an ““RS'^lfour population ten tiroes 1 

po-sstbly 10"“ ‘ h". . ju„cv, in supporting
Hon. ■ 2,ament j „islf lb, express my

the hon, Mover of all the
feelings on the snl.].’vt. I ‘’“"f^^.^mienls of sonicono Ii»k

to raise these large pj™knrol of F***®wpla

reconsider the l>os‘tion jj,r|icnwecan sb
time wo sboulil ask for a .
exceeds ,(nr exi>ciiditure.

i
vote

we may
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IIiB Bxci'.i.i.ENOY ; Tlic motion for aOimimmcnt is with* ; ", Hw;. .-fmauCYaa b to s irj eijOciitdaon,
Stir l!!iit' Smu- Ituiiilinr as lifi&Kiiiiinn jise Htraiit
W' aiitr atf'Yiff amtninua ad rjlir (MTtuixOv
tu- ikijniTw

: ad'.'S. •*•«•,:: IJja^aniJr £i£Vwa’ST. Tear Eirel-
jmuav,, .If asir: S'IS' jf nMva: as ai-.n ta vpjrjAxsiS sirnr. I ir33 g'o 
uB'.' liiiii nra; ''.nav mca’a'id ti*? |ias:jiC*iaer£jtsas erf
aiuf .l■.rt’ ■T-.r wur .r.ivr.ral’,, S'la aaka; vj cjrxi jeitr ira Dee^tarabtr ’ 
fv "Ysua -.Vf Huuii il'-i'-'v-- ar.rw’-yar BaSs-sS iSaa'afis-'

-Sa'.'K, ,r.:'.C Si-.K :: EareiteKy, I rise in caitr to
.-'j'a.c .-'•'■la:',-'.','' .aUt 'rajouaS .-ati fc-aa; Wtiindi So .Lasiiju. . .

a;:'-; a; ■; is .V.-b. sjaeAlina! to
Xi-.r c.i': lAiB r.iv: ra.if ia:a^'iisaar;s S:' aij'aamS'

••'' ■■ .uasM ; 3 aaa :o she.motion.
r.a.cia'rfjai'.T; lEe ij'jjir'ilemix-r can now speak to 

......... ''-r i.-e ea.'iiast sjjcak noiv to tie

drawn.

Hos. Au uiN Saum : Yoiir Excellency, I ^ in order to 
Biieak regarding this iiroposcd road from Malradi to Lamu.
This road ia one of the most important;to;the mle of the.;
Coast and-to the people from the north as well. These people , 
only travel by I he sea and have naked tor th« road 'of brany 
years and 1 am very.glad indeed to seo Uns question brought 
UP 1 was in charge of JfamI.rui for many years and I know 
how important it is to the Goveniment to have tlus road made.

It was o.vtremoly’ dilhcuk "f was when ,
practiee.s. Tll^nl.v lime I coul. I F_ „„„
the imople were embarking. 1 he i ,„,haFa.,;;.
exactly the same as it was in t
the bush is much ihicUr. riiire p know
ment cannot control that area an ^till going on

fact tbat to tins day 8mu„g „ « is^ill going o"'
from that part.^ I nlk ttt?is^U»I«rr ?iU^ 
who can say it is not? I tin . _ , ^ Government, I dionid
only for the public, bm “in‘'iiy ',|,o Coast to tliank tlm 
hko oil behalf of
Government tni’ oon.sidenng tb n« ^ Government ....
glad IcK) if we can gel an ^ Government has ?:
road will be bnih. I .i» "‘A p^sed road. I . . y
anvthino at the Coast as giKal IT; „ Causeway. Aqur ; .

iiihubitiints litul to " mvat-lf at
bow many I>f !>’V"" i rrw. 1 ^
land to the la and , o„a »m>o^ o ^ yrosseii •'“■“re

/LS "number O'
evciuiig luiil 1 foil ^ L ItKik after cattle-
iinmberetl only ‘ ’ jo iho 'i. In iho oi'' ‘'■’'i'*
had been 0"^and Umu pcopb. V'

/-

A, V,5 ; Vour Exeellencv, 1
' '• _* great d^a! h-s bemi

i'tsa.'i a.. /, 'dt.oy. u.e coiintn' lias only bceii 
^ :.'..5c(ib;^ ihirly years dnd one has onlv got to

roe cowliiions thirty years ago and consider the 
jrx.imri o, Sbia coatitrj now to tay that one is fully iustified * 
m r/rfi.;.- enrig tan projae-als. A great many arguments liave 
Ixeri pw. up ill wggestiiig this motion for adiournment. One 
of th'u, dealt witli branch railways on which we may have an

aiimi.,lly of ifo OOh m interest and sinking fund, and it was 
suggested that tlie railway caniint carry that expenditure It 
1. a very- [wir argument. 1 consider most of the argniiients put 
op by the Jfoii. Member for Nairobi North are built uii on fata 
.iigomcms. We liaA-e got to tak to the future. There have
l ixmor; for the pa.st quarter of
a roiitiirv .n d we have always come lliroiigb them W’o cannot
lhcld"'''i'b «n'ragc in our two hands and go
Shw,|. Ihcic may he details wc .an .leal willi later ami T

........... .

mmmm

«1U

for a

aouner \vt* .

Tliero were a
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about 1,200 iMJCjile used to cross oti'that ferry. Most of llicse 
people now bring their produce to sell and tlien buy a,ticket 
and go back by train. 1 would like this lion. Council to con
sider this. If this causeway is going to be built it will be 
confined to these people only. No other people .will use it. 
If the conulry to Mazeras is unoccupied it is out of the question 
that iieople from there will walk to Makupa to enjoy the walk 
over the bridge. I have heard it said that this causeway will 
hel|i agriculture. 1 cannot see how it will help agriculture. 
The main Cbangamwe crop is the banatia and I know this 
fruit i.s brought to .Mombasa by train and not carried by the 
people. I do not think fur one moment people will walk five 
niile.s instead of going by the train in order to use this cause
way. I he.'trd it said Ibat jf there w any congestion on the 
Island then the causeway will be very useful in allowing people 
to leaim the island to go to Chamgamwe. Well, Your 
k.xcelk-nlyt 1 tried to find outhf Jinv people were leaving the 
IslauTto settle in the comitry on the mainland, but I 
un.succes.sful. If a bridge is'going to be built the right place,, 
for it is Kisauni. If it is biiilt at Makupa it is not going to be 
used, 1 went to- the ferry to count the people who went to 
lu-samii and from .i.lit) a.in. to 8 p.m. l,e:)0 people used it. 
fins Vemr Excellency, k only the one ferry which runs to 
r.nghsh point. I .sent a friend of mine to another ferry and 
he counted -l-ir, |K-rson3 crossing. 'I'luit gives a total of over 
..IKK! [leopio going acro.sa that way every day as against 305 
at Makupa. The trouble with regard to these ferries is this., 
llic tiovemment has supplied some boats to carry the people 
over, but they are not enough and the ircoplo have had to 
ask owncra of other boats to come- and assist to carry this 

. large number of [leople over. The Ciovernment forbade these 
ITiarlre Tc “ ‘I','" ""k, as they niight lose the ferry

Oovenimen therr C cents and the private boatmen also 0 cents 
so long as they can get across quickly. This ferry is a very
at‘'Fre‘'"T°"°' " "“"'“'‘e time has come to btnid a brid^
at hrere lown. It must come some time in the future and if 
\Vbv f>'’Ould be built at the placp I have suggested, 
yiy 18 the Hallway not good enough to carry the produce 

. from Chamgamwe to Jlombasa? Why siicnd T50 OOO^therc? 
The .reople are not going ^ to walk fi4 Si To "Cy go hi-

M-cniliTg^ thk

be submitted by Mr. Jameson, that these amounts will be 
sunicioiit, and if they are no,f-sufficient, whether Uiey wijl 
inform ns as to whether these amoiinta could bo increased at , , 
a future dale. 1 believe, whatever the reasons are for this-
town planning scheine-whetber they are entirely favourable or
not—we have reached a stage when this lown planning scheme .,, 
should reacli finality, and I think it is most important. ., - :V

With regard to the , housing problem, ! ain glad .to see 
the Government has recognised the necessity of honsing

but I believe that unless proper vcnUlation , : 
is provided for riiese bouses the pre^i.t ,
goim- to be inadequate. At f ' ,'

.i'.'ilK), and a bmhhng for a f„r in- :
going to cos^T.'Ibll- Ibc arg comiurison V
r-reahng tb^t of ‘kc. ‘"“i: Speaas is this, ■ ^
to the builkugs at Nairobi m r ^ understand , '
Uiat more verandah sp.iec is nt^t ly-^^ to, have v ;
why it is not considered ““yjA,,,u tropics also,-and
this as well, because ‘keva™« ”Q|j^,jf^euUbat they 
in making comparisons 1 “ Allowed to fCOO, because,

s-iiprvsis;'"- Ujse’.e.s ? ■ icjrJ-’ 'tS'i-'S s-.--
Isoait Proirosahs, I “i^Arisns, vvilh one ejeept^Sis ,1“ v",s.: * « ssrs S'.,

the liotiourablo Jlcmly f jj j.„puCau»'»a>’

Causeway is not es.seiin

that
their Asian stall

each man has 
a man Ihas a large family.was

thiniriiiM LB''"'’'; lo"" P'^IX'aals

t ii!^ a !::;n
1
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Hon. W. A. Sim; Tlie Blorra centre mcihb to have liMn
was not aware, however, that tljere - ■ *

tlii.s Biim of money should he used for ii Su|ircino Court build
ing at Nairobi. My Honourable Hriond tins Liwuli 1ms not 
imnle it ide.ir wbetber he doc.s or whether lie does not sup))ort 
that |)ro|K>.siiion. I believe, however that ho advocates a bridge 
at the Kisauni Ferry, and I am absolutely in sympathy witii 
tliat, and I think he has made out a vet^ good case for Unit 
bridge at Ki.sanni Ferry, but 1 ea'nnot umlerstaml the op[Kssi- 
liun in regard to the bridge atMaknpa.,Causeway. This 
projtosition was brought forvvard hy the ])i.strict Coimnittee of 
Mombasa alHuif three or four years ago, and it was whole
heartedly .Mtiiixnted by the i»pulation at' that time. I have 
nut before now hearil or teen anything againat the necessity 
of ilie. Maliupa Cau.seway, and 1 do not understand the 
opisisition to this .sebeme at this juncture. 1 Bitp|>ort the 
(lovernment in this connection, and consider that the Makupa 
Can«;^^'^iy^s ahsohilely cs,sential at the present juncture, and 
alio til the fiitme in view of^the fact that the (iovernment is 
considering a road scheme leading from Mombasa to Nairobi. 
Fven at the present moment, 1 do not agree with the state- 
ment which has'been made by the Honourable Member tbat 
the people of Changamwe would not benefit. I think that if 
this bridge is there, there will be a road system which will 
lead to Mazeras and other place.s, and will also lead.from there 
to Malindi. 1 also think that |ierhap.H this would in a certain 
way help in cslahlishing loimminicalion from the Const to 
Maliitdi and thence to Tjaimi. That road will not he so useful 
imle.'i.s the bridge is at Kisauni Ferry, but I think both the 
questions of the ^rakupa Bridge and the bridge at Kiaauni 
Ferry stiould be taken into ronsideralion.

Hon. W, B. BouEirr.soN-FusT.tci!: I am now, as I have 
ahyay.s been for many yo.ars past, in favour of tlio causeway 
being made at Makupa Bridge. It has been the general desire, 
as I have always nndersfotid it, of the. residents in Itfombasa, 
thiit a canseway should be m.adc joining on to the mainland, 
her tliat rttason I take it it ha.s been put in by Government, 
this IS the first occasion in this Honmirablo House that I 
have heard any real oiqiosition. except from the Honourable 

, Member for Blateau North-(lntighter)~on the ground that 
tie necessity did not exist for it, but I think there has 

liccn taken into consideration the fact that now we have an 
op[«)rlimity of building the cansewuy at considerahly lesser 
cut than the .amount it would otherwi.so cost, bccanso it is 
now necessary for thmliaihvay to rehiiild Unit particular 

Wh.at they can*do now is to make a 
to, era causeway which will take both the railway and the 
do ''''' r'.''".* ““'/''“"nowly- There is also no
Imv m t '' ‘''tie ‘Ilfs causewav will

;r,s•< ■i— .■-•-i.

round Makupa Bridge, I
was so much to be said for and against it.:,I am very pleased 
indeed to see the interest taken in the Coast by the Honoiir- 
nblo Itlembcr for Plateau North, but I certainly was not aware 
that the Honotirahle Member had had actual cxpeiicnre of, 
that part of the country. He itrys the Makupa.Causeway will . 
he practically of no irse.- I contend that it will do g^. It
will give road .acco.ss to a very considerable area. ■ There is

question about it that the land in Momb.m for residential 
^ 3 is ahstirdly high, and I feel that if we have access to

is no donht about it a bridge at . a com-:
Coast. Tlm-Makiipa Causeway a tliaf'
pandively^dl “ "|;"'^e6ent>nHtire wa seem to i
we have f ^lesert. But at me p /i ^ ^ ^
have a Mtopa Bridge within f A am going to vote for ; , 
far away, and as far ns I am toncerned i am g „ ,, , _
tlie ^lakupa Briilge.

no
purposes 
the inui!

I was rather disappointed U at «scheme, 
this motion made no inention of Towp. , Tof
Item No. 12. I“'Pf<>ve'i.enta^ Mou^b „
some time we have had an ex^ «n I at}0"W , .
hasa. I presnine he been taken to reporl , ,,
have thought this “I’JfV" ^ of that report' :
to this Honmiratde Conned to that oppotobi'y,
Uio Honotirahle Colnnnil Sccrc ry,

Iftter on in tlie

from the tropica g^r very ranch '
will show Hint tliej ‘ . gp fccomniead lb
diseases of K^a. to rtay :
value of i£l,20n be provihd "to &>'“*

verandahs to Ibeir house-.

not

.r
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'“ That the following words be added at the cna'of the
motion ; ‘ huf that a sum for the erection of a Suptcrae 
Court m ^alrobl be substituted for Item 13 (c), Matapa

I will not accept the statement made by the Hoiioiimhle 
Member for Plateau North that the settlera are to pay the 
interest on the loan and sinking fund. I am quite satisried 
Unit the natives of the Colony are going to pay the interest 
and sinking fund to a very large extent.

With regard to the High Court, I support the Honourable
rwif,‘I'e '-'rectioii of the Supreme 
Court Imilding should take precedence. I am satisfied that 
he reipuremenls of the Supreme Court are great. Certainly 

the dignity of tlie Supreme Court , will he enhanced by the 
erection of a new building. ■'

IToiisc, I have not had the 
-11 , " terf of Clovernment House

oMr" “ l^-’i'ihn to know the
lu I*T;!^ t''"“ "'I'hK'uiciits of Governiiient House,

G wenh!! . n ""‘V f'"' ''*« oxtension of
lomur V t"'-' HiKhnesses vi.sited the
im . Witwi r ^ tiovernors of the neighbour.
Jn„ umtories are.to pay us it visit in conriPcHnn wiili i
Keln’a C donv"' ''"Icome when the dignity of 
.Sir if w • G««mment House? Well,

hM>ur in oJ:r.
liSidrc “^rriUwie.w ^ If H rtlrnwhlh onhJ
confermicM vrilhX c'“v- hold annual

="lC'|mite Govormnelit Ho I- to fie

should not contribute *t«w';,r,lacl“.. n‘nh'''houmig territories 
Cm"mti'iem Tbr'pr'"' f""'“V

......

In suppprt of thia motion 1 have very little to say. lam 
sorry that the Honourable. Members for Mombasa and the ■ 
Coast should think tliaf I am oppos^ to development at the 
Coast, and that they slionld not get anything which is sound : 
and is required. 1 tliiiik die Honourable Membw for Mbni-.. 
basa hiiuBelf gave his own cii^ away when he.sold thatwe 
seeineil to tiavo the Mukupa Bridge within our grasp and that 
we Bhoukl take it. The other bridge may be better, hot we^ 
can get this with the lieipof the Honourable General Manager 
and so let us take it.”

I appeal to the Government and to this Honourable Hpuso :. 
to consider this pro|K)sal on its merits. I ransider that ttiere 
is absolutely no justification for the eipenditure of £50,000 
at this time on the Causeway at Makujja. The only real ■ 
excuse tlu^ias been.put up by the Governijient—and after all. 
it is onlymi excuse—tis tliai the BaiUviri' .Administration have'- 
to go tt^some big exi>ense at the moment,, and the^ow let y / . - 
us do it at the same time. There is a great deal of railway r 
development required in thia country, and we ^ .
say, -‘you have the staff now-let ua So,<mwf 
volopment from time to time
say so. I consider that thia -

riEKlSK'SSf-fta,. :/,
hut at Freretown.

regard to the ‘‘.^^avdate^yWith regard to the Suprenie 
think it is :---------,
spoken about it,.and I am '1“““ r - . .
Council must he in favour of that alao. ,

, Honoun.bleMembcr'a.»to«l : ^

; the following "’“/'’'.‘“/^toof'i’snpwaie ' ■
His ExcKLtF.N-cY: The

■ Tliat
the motion 
Court in Nairobi he
Causeway „

l-xi-i-liem-y. Wlnt^tlle'Vrnn'* '* “^,''’'P'‘"h‘l‘ou, Your
‘l‘e Coast havts lid -m l S- f ^^"ll!ors-for hfomhasa 

different lliimrs. p inveViid liem ^ 
the fumre. W FxLuencv

"hat is going p, ^ ’’J'™ concern with
">«m«ht. (Haught'S 'l>h futnro; 1 am eoneerne^ with

Hon. Gknkiiai- MaNAom;
Honourable Members opposite to take

■* '
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think of. You will not be able to keep these people on tbo ' 
Island indefinitely, and the best iiosaible tiling tor thein to do 
is to go opiKisite on to tho mainland, and the best way .to do 
that ia by road as well as railway. . ; r

|j0.in iirojxisals, and particularly in regard to the Maknpa 
Causeway. I suggest that this fear of authorising money for 
pennaueut Htruetures in this Colony is the worst imssible 
advertisement for Kenya. Three years ago the Colony was 
in a very bad way financially. That applied to the Bailway 
just as iniiclr as to any other public institution and tho 
general coininiinity. Yet hxik at the difference in three years. 
Kiirely the iinprovenient shown in the railway earning capacity 
is ehongh pnwf of the ixitenlialitiea of these territories. If 
three years ago I had taken the same pes.siniistic view that 
the Honourable Member for Nairobi North has taken to-day, 
what would have been the Hailway position? It could not 
[os.nbly have carried the railway traffic. Wiiile reducing the 
costs of working, I took the o|ii«)rtHnity of going into the 
working cxjH'ii'es, and that i.s the only thing that has pulled 
ns tlirsiiigli. I suggest that we cannot possibly tell ])eo|de 
that we h^ye^daiih in ihe future of the eonntry-—tell them 
are .satijtied that it is going to be a |airniancnt home for the 
h.iiropeait ; endeavour to attract-'sctllers, endeavour to attract' 
eajiital, and at the tame time s.iy that wo uro afraid to incur 
a^ litile e.viiendittire .on developnicnf. I suggest it is entirely

The ipieslion of hraneli litiea has been referred to.: Well, 
all I call say is tliat the more brjincli hues we have tho belter 
it will be for the development of the countiy, and I suggest' 
that we slioiild not hesitate to develop in this direction, (Hear, 
hear.) The Railway Coinicil may ask the Govcmracnl togivo 
certain gnaraiitccs 
Unvcriiiiient .slionid not be prepared to give those gnaranteea. 
.They will in all probability not be called upon for the money 
if these lilies pay, and ITIo not for one inomcnf see why we 
slioiild not fake that (]iic.stioii ipto consideration when 
sideriiig developiiieiil. bTom tlte-|ioiiitof view.of the Itailway 
I can guarantee that the eaminga from these braw'' 
will be eaknilated on the clearest [lossible basis. . —

The Railway cannot undertake .further constmclion until 
1027 bill ill the meantime I suggest that a |»licy should be 
decided upon, and I suggest lliat the Goveniiuent should 
shier what it.will add to future loans, provided that mouthy
from thO'=" '0^"' T-'.htotrSlonia

epted i.v Kenva. I suggest, Ibai the Inter-Mot^
.Council be asked for expressions of opinion iipoii

I nee no reason ^vhnteve^ why the

con-

wc

litat is all I have lo ^iiy on the gcdoral pnipof^nls. (lOt
Ihulwjij 
tljese specific mutters. Willi regard to Makniia Bridge, the position is tliis : tlio 

iiailw.ay has offered to strengtlion the present bridge, or hiiild 
I new hrid^'e, or even build a new causew.av, and they have *• 
Euggesled to .the Government that the oppo'rtiitiity should be 
•iken to provide a roadway at the same time. I have the 

highest res[)ret for the shrewdness and tlie judgment of the 
T 0 ourublo Liwah for the Coast, lint I do suggest Unit the 

t a t '‘1'°"''’,''%l«kcd at from ,|nite the i»iiit of view 
ha tie has taken T suggest that the future of Mombn.sa

ma1nh,rtTr ! 'kv and get every road to the

at IcukI „„e. I do not sav that

to the ns the details

■uiaUer i would like to refer w
There is, however, one

in connection with hninrh lines. • t u
I consider it is my duty iCjSs^Xe

want the Colony to make a : I woulRiay
to obtain from the tlailway . ebeapesl possible

standard. Unit is to say, Uie fattkhM ,„.„d:Tor
wliat is 'alrstilntely So there.
eheap facilities as soon as *'« ^V"S)„n.m,iiy. as «»n 
is always pressure f”'»'. c g,jtioiis-to bo fully
Ilk the liiie.s a^u antborised.^
staffed, for the best of I'™'’'/“ j tremeiidoaswislaku 
owner’s risk conditions, etc., ole.
Wo cannot do in this , f^only tlie pwi*"}
railway.s in other eoa»'ries. »•! ' not go iii^
conntn- will accept ibe I“;.7"i,rdo ibeir wurR )aa‘ 
Inxnrics, and tha.t a there « "O.v'^^C.;r

■t would heharl |»die.v 
say anything doffnite with rcnml i

C'.'d),h{» asked*for.' 'I'"" "'e

Tlierois,
'Hd lie overkKiked. Yon 

'‘"’gest |)ort on tho

a very large staff of .\frieans"lo
to -IIS ?■»',7„unril ntljourned
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Hon. Actino Cjiirf Nativk CegiiMiasiONEH; Your 

Excellency, siieakin" to'tho ainemlinent Jo do away with tha 
item of the Sfakiiiiii Causeway and to replace it witli the 
Supreme Court, 1 am sorry to find myself on the opposite 
side to ray Honourable Erieiul Eiwali Ali bin Salim, who was 
tendering diatiiiguisbed services to the Colony long before t 
ever came to it, but' I have been stationed in every station 

the Coast, and I know tbose districts fairly well, and I 
rnally cannot agree with the argument that has been pnt nja 
for a bridge at Freretown as oppo.sed to the bridge at Slaknpa. 
Supixrsing that you were anxious, if there were no water 
round Mombasa, to bring in your roads to one point in the 
defences. Would you bring in your southern roads right 
round to a |)oint on the north or your northern roads to a 
[oinl on the .wutb, or would you just converge your roads 
to a centre point? It seems to me-the obvious point is the 
joint on tbe^ivfist of the Island, the ixiint on which the 
Ivmlway taj^s off from the Island /to the mainland. Your 
whole road formation down there''seem.s to show that jbe 
deduction that the Honourable Licyiili draws from his figures 
13 quite wrong. It is true that onty a few people now come 
acroas the ferry at Makupa and that the majority are using 
he road-s. It is iwrfectly true that a ven- much larger num

ber are usmg the other side. The rea.-on for that Is simply 
that at |ue.-*nt jbe whole of the coast traffic is coming down 

"hereas'tbe traffic which came 
«,n rst c‘“t I»inted out,

at Vhh, “"‘J ‘'■‘-■re is one point'

irhnr Vqt /r rtmning lu miles
Satld eeton ^r^ “ '‘^"‘ ''■irliour into which we

KrSS;-;,'”;;:'*
Tanganyika" Territory ^That wili ^’‘"1'"'" ““"‘ty ‘'own to

to serve tlje whole, country that that is the only spot. It was 
the conviction that was apparently home in upon the minds 
of the people who originally surveyed the EaUway, and the 
same argument applies exactly to what will bo the main bridge 
of a ayslem of roads comiecting the whole Colony with the 
Island of Mombasa. I think even in the immediate presenit 
there is quite a strong case for opening up that'Changamwe 
area. The present ferry at Freretown has a snfliciency of 
water, and is doing a good service and all that is required of 
it for the present. At Clmiigamwe’, there is nothing at alUor 
a fo<it passenger unless he In prepared to wade. /Tim fenj 
there is an ordinarv p.aasengcr lioal._ We do want some nnd
of a bridge at that piint for fool passengers. If you have in 
addition a bridge which will take a motor catdhcje will be a 

rapid development of the Changamwe area and you wiU 
see quit'e a rapid development of good
weirM'arargmmen't''foV^^^^

•m on ushVn Ford car for some tune, altnon„ii 3“ ,. ^ /
"J^^,mthing"hetter. and s.amd 6u^». ‘ v
needed. I still think that we f"^t7>hen.esa. , : ,
Court building till we have got heeded,
loads on a sound basis. A ^ ‘,i|j)^k up onr.Coajt,
and till,we get a «'stem of roads vriuch w^ ^^ .
towns with that centra Jiar I ^ ^‘SpajSer happens,-,i,i. sr ■■ sx-s;-^

Hon. Ar.i ms S'I.im ; *?^cWet'4“»a
to hear what the ‘St to he. a toad
aioncr has .said. He said t „vo toads.
from F'rerctowii to ^'“’"’',,'.1(0 Knkoneni ’‘'3re"on 
a road which runs from ^,„"Mariakani to .

■ anoiher raiming f^b;^ Af^ f"'"*, 'v ' 
which cars can go. As ',1"''^ £ are ovvr thr^ ^
,lumber of people them »,« anJ‘‘“",‘'."^3 "imy

town is to ho closed dovv u if oj _ _
Hia Exci.M.iiNCV: j^Nsitobi be substituted or

ercKdionof aSuprenie^
Ifom li, Causeway at Makuia.

on

very

the

Co.ist road an

JH (joing to

and tliore ik

ninst fwint 
H road out of Mojnbasit
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Honourable Treasurer, I am very cony. ;Tt recmstsi .iq 
iinpossiblo to go into all that again.*; I, think, it liaa bwn , 
pointed out a great many timea tlmt the financial pesitioh ij. 
entirely dilTcrent to what it was at that time. / As lar as:}ha 
future is concerned von might, jiossibly have ilifficnltiea in 
Kindand or out here hut 1 think it is like the clauses m an 
insurance policy. You must leave somethu^ to cW. 
you never take a dliance you never do enythmg, and as tar M 
I am concerned this country is ready and is in a pration to 
consider , loams for the betterment of .
and its ollicials and the iinprovement of its S',
things wliiid. are partly amenities and ^
which ought to have been done.yc,irs f*'* .
oionev to do them. As fur as I luideistand thc^ngurcs now ,
Zy inuV heeii altered-1 think^tl.p abimt ;

Sfss;
wou!d(^ the eminlry has pot ^ j|„„ic;,,sliiy as to
willing leave it 10 Lies tlisf
whether in addition to the ^on sedates ,

whether they ,p “.’p. ‘ u, fThe neit ilci>V«
can I am iierfectly "'‘''"‘v /'P,?‘Lment olBciall,w^^^^^^^
buildings, most of them '“I'f £ the b(iU5« allaW'M*;

covered by the rents paid ato^ wdanother placirand, ^-

that a.s the anmiint hoUM. <»' ,*
exchange a rent on sol J ()00 for water solicinw ^ (| ,( :
own. The next iicm ” Srstand the ratcMU U™*

'-r ';S:iiS,:s»:issEt%rES
!Lvii flanuing ^

1 do feel ''cry ' ,h.jt a town tori, wl''®-' ' ■ i
• for Moinhasa j'SJ ’ L, to wnT.®L in exact')' ''“S ' ■ 

of Mombasa shoii d of llicirf^^l^ing iliisloan A
alter all for .d;YuS««'>' luS

oaiiio way the Nairobi , There he: u"it>
of TOddhlO.for ‘'•licr Plant. Th^

. Maize lliyinh'

Hon. E.M. V. KEN-li.ii.Y ; Y’oiir Excellency, I am asking 
that (iovernuient will agree to make a minor change, that is 
(p) on page 7, Item (.5). It is projwsed the Education Depart- 

. ment liiiilditigs .should he in the second category. I suggest it 
is esseatial the Edneafion hnildings slionld he in the first 
category. It involves no particular, stmi of money, hiit its 
mgeiicy and necessity is pat forward as a dominant factor and 
1 contenil that urgency and nece.ssity ..can he very easily 
demonstrated in the rase of schtxils.

Hot;. Coi.oxi.li, Kkciict.iiiv ; I am unable to find the item 
. to which the Honniirahle Member refers.

IIox. M. V. Knxiivl.v ; Page 7 by), Edneation Bnihi- 
mp's, Itoin 1 hope fiovermneiit will agree to that inodi- 
ficatioin^lt .simply involves a principle fo which this Honour
able House has already agreed-O-tliat Education should take 
pnomy.

Ur. Hun. Loi'i) Dei.imkiii'. ; Voar Excellency, I think 
the irouliic rs that it is im|)os.sililc to include in things to he 
put befureAhm Honourable House for immediai'e approval an 
i.em f,,r which the .sum lias not already been settled. . I thiiik 
Ihe Hoimiu-ahle .Member for West.Keuva has probably mixed 

. " "l> "Uth (9) on ),age 5, Tlda.IHXI, or [xissibly'l,c proiwseK 
an anicndinciit for the Nycri Sehool. .TMS.OOO, iii (9) 011 ‘

J a

}fo,. M. Kr.NiULY: lour Excellency, T was not 
mckin, tl.e wron. *• .ee I was merely wishing to Love 
that (fj) on page 7 he transferred to tlie first category.

, .1 , , . Eoes the Honourable

!S! i-ii
ha, kfi,get off hi., joke about

«'tlled._ ,l,„t thi,, should bo 
c.ilepon,'.,. 1 .ijo not think 
mark o, ,

as Jhc *■ slump ■■ If ;i “' T "'''.■V 'vas generally known

lire

Itr, Hox. Loud I)EM.Mi;iu!: 
(leullemaii

item

and the amount ha, been 
entered under one of the first 

yon ean make an interrogation

are
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I hope Government will think very seriously

Gcnernl WnnaKor that the branch line programmer gang (o 
he eontimicil. ^We have had an undertaking from the Honour- 
nblo Colonial Secretary that the 
he pot oir for any other lairpose.mmmm
rlScai^n^'f

in rids debate say that any of here „ith the
the Committee and ‘’''"'''''“f J,,|i „ot mvh an opin^ i
sole oNeeplion of Maknpa an about it. ■ *
that. I am like t^her Cenllrman .
That(i<mtleman^ehieMnspuits>|^^/_j,j„,g,.,,„;;
to encourage hiiihtaa break the ru e. Yoiir Kjcelleney.
to vote for this programme as it stanas, : :

His HxcKt,i.KSov ; I ”I,^rl^th>'ih but l«f»™ ^ -
thia debate which has Colonial

r:;;"r*.:'ir.rs"“?"'
waa ohvioualy uninformed, and it „ , ,, - •
state our ease eleatiy. \ „ iliat I Ibhn’cd

Before I come to that, let jne
- with iiarticulnr K„rlh «!«' “>>““1,* ^'^hrcinent

Gallant Member foi country “t'" „ ^los*
mont of olVtcials to ‘ Irin'd ^
That is 5 Very i'nportant n ivitl.out If 1“] „,y glad
attention. i i^houla ^.^v, that I Court,
riuestiou of the ' e necessity . .
to hear what was said ahont

Now. hon- hlinuhers^ ^m "g:^
erilieism from which we fiticistii to jjiaaditure 
world. 1 have^een ^rr noma oM^
hahmeiug the fritmn f 
which should have been cliars

tnalely productive. If you also take the Hailway oflico.s—which 
I prc3n|nc the Hallway will pay the interest on—and the fort 
ami Ciisloma, jiart of which Uganda will jiay, I imagine that 
will hring the amount up to .soiuewiicre uhoiit ;t'840,0t)() which 
is productive. .As regards, the rest I do not tliink the Ifonour- 
nhlo Metnhor for Nairobi North can say tliat yon can do what 
Boniooiie very well-known in tlie cotmlry once said you cannot 
do—yon cannot put children in cold storage, they have gut to 
be educated. It is perfectly evident von cannot ’have bcIukiIs, 
the buildings of which ate to he done out of the ordintiry 
revenue of the couiilr.v. permanent school is n thing very 
largely for the future and I think it is <|uilc right the future 
sliiadd cairy a porriiu of the cxpeiiditiirc. That accounts for 
a very l.arge sum. There is i'Ma.OW) and Ctt’.j.flOO. Tlic next 
thing on llie list is the lioiising of ilie .Uricaii employees of 
Government. Fentmot imagine that rmvhodv would di-simte 
If you are goifti to improve your .\frican Civil Service tlnit you 
fould have tliosc p.cople properly housed. 1 have always 
heeu a htlle nervous ilmt they will he a lillle hit too well 
housed to allow the ordinary natives of the eoimtrv to live
il'i'in ''."fi' f "f ''"‘'S- I think lliat is at! important, 

s I,- ■■ " •kniigh I fihoiilil like to see (lovernmcnl African
,r ’'"‘■'.■‘"i" ‘'elter hoiiKcl than the ordinary native it should 
lit "»> “"'er native housing. Tlie next

kr.™ wul “f '*’««" of Momha.sa. 1
cost of'pli '^0

f "f, ■’’■oPortion of thi,s expenditnre— 
A 0,000, IS not covered by rents. You have U medical
hct veefthcl,‘!i“n!‘l'i <tome lo about £90,000

hv ll e " i eihl f" ‘l>»t is euvered

n,l'r;" 7
ninod,,etiilo' ,,i!^ "'f•'Imnhl he directly
wliicli will last .f“f hnildiiig aomethiug
the right to iisk iKist’erilv "'''‘-■'i*cnae you have
this particular cuJvou have n r^ i“ I"

r3;:;;:33 :v f ............... r&;ji:rs

not waste money

on

the
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bill to my mind the answer ia perfectly clear. .Yoa_ca^^ 
necessary bousing done in tliis country unless bcuEc^

Iraclora to bring in large plant; to
supply of skilled supervisors, and to work on narrower ca-^
of profit. ■ , .

cliai^ged against loan. That is not the case, and since it is 
veiy had for the credit and the reputation of tlie Colony that 
such impres.sioiia should gain currency, I think it may bo just 
113 well to correct the.3e impres-sions'at once. Tho principle 
on which we charge e.xfieiidiltiro to loan funds or to revenue is 
lierfectly clear. Like all young countries this Colony needs a 
great expansion of its public services, e.specially of tho ciluea- 
tional and medical sendee.s and of public works. It is, of 
course, e.ssenlial that all .such recurrent ex|ionditure should be 
met from reyenno; and every kind of recurrent expenditure 
in tfso 19:20 ]*a.stinijite.s lias been met from revenue, and it ought 
to be. But part of .the new expenditure is non-reciirront. "it 
gTOs to jiioyide pcrnianent bnilding.s, and einiiiuiient which 
will last a Very long time, and it is ijuite proper that sueh 
ex| eiiihtiire should he met from loan and spread over what is 
with ojir-aniiual iiaymenta to sinking fund a comparativelv 
sinalfflerin of years. i

the

There is only one other 
make a brief reference to before I close. It “ 
that a larito liuilding prograiiiino is rcriuited 
onkers, ami t.u this ^.rUnU section of 
c" lonv. But in addition to tiie 
nceds'of this or that section, ™
of those buildings that fbbe^ ruien'^^
of tlie eommurnty as a whole. '' 
iniirHhcB of Ihc Thames to represent p «
Z Knglish people long
of the country wore ‘.wc^iitUic imbli-life.
you, hoti. Meui^rs of Co'incil,^ 3 Uio lom'i , \
cuinmou aspiraidous, the bight Uave'd^ided thJi '
com.mmity, km} 1 an. glad a

ho lioused in bniltlii>h'»^'™‘'’'>' ''g L^, Erolto ■of this, tho keystone Colony of the Bnusiitaui

Africa.

I listened with iiitere.st and approval to what the Nol.le 
Lord just said.on tho question of public works, and in 
particular of roads. It is very important that expenditure 
roails should go into the making of perimitieiit roads-and not 
nto icmiKirary roads, h, ,ho ham pro,H,»,al., as they have been 

I -fo e Connell 11,e last few davs, 1 uin satisfied that a wise

- t, that charge.3 sliunld lie made against lon*c term 
lu ns, an, what charges should he made agalnsl Zrt to™ '
sCn'isL v"'"''' be tinder-
dcmrlu e froL v c “ “'.“.Colony that there lias been no

Sifkiiess cf the Furonci'n Irrr i'" “..•"*’’*'011 duo to the 
. able conditions in wlS tl S b.V the intoler-

Kiving all tho.O example, kow i ‘ "i' , 
t-mphnsitsr. tlio fact i»!.f H ca.siMitjal to ■

of novonijm.,it\-;Tf ^
‘"'less ami iimii ihev can la I 7'''T’' ‘’I'x’aged '
after their arrival. - " a'lcqnalely on. or soon

Oil

t >

faith if they are to hold ‘'“’‘f .
tioii. We are set ufion “o coiXc«»" “ 
prise, here. It wo, Ihp the fal“t« 
do not hold finn builders *^7
history will show that, '
biiilt too weakly and tliercfor ^ iubiv. 17 :

TIox CoLONl.ti. ' ly'laager in /
piiqiose to detain the ^ '(i*; ■
debate. I thi.ik the l;''''''73;:.1itWl «1« .
otlier.sfwakers, and
discussion. Inicmhct9. .1 >
been made, by ‘'’'b'’''’^ me the" . V *

metsoirio of our

il

S'luif weigln iklhk7 llmiVhca'r'il ‘o "bieh
teiimted in the wav of erdinare I Ijeople say ‘ If so much is 
-'ber jaihlie biiildhi^^ “• «'*

>WtiunandI,hi„ki.s,.... Id he din hllZSlSOmi
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Imd one or hvo good years. They are founded on a licalthy 
optimism and a healthy optimism which justifies sudi 
expenditure in the best interests of the future of this countiy. 
We all behove we have readied a.stage where we can spend 
money to advantage,- and to tlio benefit not only of those who 
aro hero to-day, but also of future generations, \Ve have put 
before Council a definite working programme, and I believe 
the Council has long asked for such a, programme. I muat- 
add in reply to the Hon. Member for Nairobi North that 
Governuiem i.s using every effort to^'put before this lion. 
Council progress statements showing clearly the financial 
position of the Colony. We propose to go forward accompanied 
by financial statements, and we are satisfied that tlieso 
financial statements justify iiie expenditure

provided for in the proposals before Council. The staff is 
provided for 1.1 tliese Esfimatos and the cost does allo^fo^ ^ 
the supen'ision and the emiiloyment of slalf on the different 
works. I he Hon. Member for Mombasa and tho Hon tlfr 
Tandya Saul that reference had not been tnado "o the 
Mombasa lown I lanmng Scheme and thought that Govern 
ment might inake a slateinent in that regard. The Ilenort '■ 
from tho e.\pcrf, Mr. .Tnnicson, has only jmst been received it 
wos put before the Mombasa District Committee but has 
not been seen by all membera of that Coiiiinilteo and Gover^ 
ment desires to have a full report before niakin'r any state ' 
men or before piitimg pro|iosals before this hon.''Coiincil A
I ihhrnTarraii- rf''*’ ‘n"ik routm
and of rrr» I ’ “.knit-’il that that is a most desirable work 

i im| ortaiice to lhi.s Colony. We all hone that it 
m.aj t«m be jaisiible In miderlaku the scheme hiiMt is'nm

nrni)OHil« Thra ii \\o are not tlisciisKiii" these

this Conm-il at the present tim’e i!f "‘I"'."'®"* “ot ashing
of tliese Bchemes ari ll « 1 'o ooiiimit Itself to the approval
«>.t furllmr Thcr ema P • liave to be worked
fnliire cxiiemlitnre in inn ® .’’I’l'1. “''’O to the question of was raij’lt’" .e VC'i^hir which
asked whether this hon Con n ^ m Ho
vision lioin" m ide ''''h agree to further pro-
has eoncrei; aild def , it "r"' 1 C"»»ail
itself. We are miim l>™l»sa s before it, it cannot pledge 
realise lliero is a crent Hie proposals; we
if further pinijosals of lb' 0‘hicatioii, hut

lie tSeVt''r,''.'’’'''™ hrouglit forward tliey: 
K'hemca-and ralicv as ™<'h ■educational
Coiipeil. It hu alrcadvT ^ '“ter before this Imii.

ppshoii pwjio?aIa for furti f'onjieclioTi with that
"'hik tiL/ ,1"^, can he coii.ddercd. I

"•her ,«g„, riiisid bv '"’''oro was one
wlieiber Ibe TU fxm *1 a." , '’“iidya who asked 

ftrovision of medica s 'rv-^ '"7"''", ^'"'‘1’"“' wa" intended

.....

you - are now
asked to approve. I.now move tlio adoption of the motion 
before the Council.

Motion put and carried, (No count).
Hl.s Excia.i.i;soi-;/i’h'e question is

“ That lliejlcport of the Select Coinmitj^e On Loan - ; 
Pro[K)sals be ao^ted,” , (

■ Motion put and carried. . ,
Hon. E. M. V. KENK.U.Y : I beg to move 1— -

"That before any allcnition in the pfevaiiliiig 
quarantine regulations in Northern Frontier District be 
made, a Coniinitteo be appointed to report on the way in 
wliicli tlio interests of stock-owners can best bo safe
guarded a,gain3t the introduction or spread.of disease, and 
generally."
1 do not pro]Xiso to go into the merits or demerits of this 

question. 11 merely wish to point out that the question involves 
a good many principles and requires a good deal of elucidation.
Tho danger was that the Quarantine EegulaUons ™uhl ho 
removed without reference to the country, and if that had
been dona it would have endangered a very largo iiortion of my
constituency. There are cattle from the north at present m
the country wliicli were brought into tlio conn ly on bo , ,
definito understanding that they would be wild m tho toiintrj
and tlien taken out of the county’; '•'1,‘’'“XTlImlraders 
done and those cattle ate still in the county, and the traders

s-SSmSS
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llmt llio,native resen-es are over-Btocked, so obviously it would 
bo impossible for the natives to buy tliAt stock. If they did 
I submit that most of the cattle would die. Nearly all the 
diseases cmuo from the North. llinderiiest is at 
Mceediiigly rampant in that area, buffalo and eland are dyim. 
from nudoriwst there, ami it is essential that, wo should have 
«inething more than the assurance of the Veterinary Depart- 
ment M lhat it would be ))o.ssiblo to safeguard us/ If the

first opened ui* Ujore was no grade cattle, 
be cm«idm!d '''f -■o "tally <,ncstions to

I smtercly trust thi.s motion

Ho.v. w. M,tcLnLUN Wilson; 
motion.

I do not propose to traverse the merits of the 
. to prejudice what might be the findings of this Committee, 

but the rciiRons wliy Government are prepared to agree to the 
np[)oinlment of a Committee and the [Hisition with regifd 
thereto are broadly ns follows Pleuro-|mcumonia has c-xisted 
in this area for some coiisiderable tiuie, a;id h quarantine has 
been imposed since ]92'2. There is reason, however, to believe 
that the stock in that area i.s now free from pleuro-iineiirnoiiia. : 
The Senior Administrative Oflicer of the District has advised 
that there is a very considerable quantity of stock available for 
disposal from that area. At the same time, other parts of the 
country are crying out for more stock.—Stock on the hoof and 
stock for slaughter purposes.. Every section of the iximnnuiity 
in Nairobi is feeling the pinch at the moment, feaiise of lha 
shortage of meat of different kinds.* It will be admitted that 
meat is far too high in price at the present time, having regard, 
to the large numbers of stock that are moving about the 
countiy'. But it will also he admitted that other kinds of 
slock, both breeding cattle and slaughter stock, are too dear;
This Committee which the amendment propo.ses is for the' *, 
puriiose of examining all these que.stions and tO advise Your , 
Excellency's Governnient thereon. In addition it should look 
into the question 
particular part cd 
stock traders also, again whether there should be some, restric
tion put on the movement of certain kinds of slock from that 

' part of tlie country without adversely affecting certain sections 
of the community, • ’ »

Consideration would bo given by the Coinuiitteo to the 
intcresta of Native and European stock-owners, not ouly with 
regard to protecting them from disease which may be intro
duced from this part of the country, hut for economic reasons.
All these matters shiiuld be well considered and examined by 
this Committee, and I think it would be helpful to Governiiient 
if a Coimuitteo were apiioinled to submit a report on the 
matter hcforo iiny Bteji is actnuTly taken to ojicii the Quarantine 
Station at laiolo’and to (lonnit the movement of stock.

Rt. IIon. Loud DiinvuEiiR; Tour Excellency. I would 
like to second that motion, for two reasons. , First of all 
because I think it is iinjiortant that the terms of reference of a , ,
Committee of this sort are perfectly clear. Setxnidly, in the 
lion. Member's motion he does prejudice the is.suo. He gives 
tho idea it is already settled thera is going to be an alteration 
in tho prevailing quarantine. Though 1 feel this matter sliould 
bo gone into very carefully for many reasons yet I think it 
ha.s got to be very, carefully gono into because you have to deal 
with the most infections diseases—iileuro pneumonia—and 
one on which this'qnarantimi waa put because of tho ganger

case nor

present

will be accepted.

1 beg to second tho jF controlling tho trade iij slock in this
the country and in some direction's the * ^

stock-o^S/andln^Bmol 
movement of Block froin"thn‘'v''‘fr‘’‘’ rJ 
10 other parts of ,I cl,.y“

Committee to do *thlihl,l‘m","V,''“‘^®''''T ‘o apiKiint a 
Committee should do Govtrnme«i“l ‘*‘"1 “
.“O’ to a,,point a Coimnh c? ‘ “"wder it neces-
!"lorests if stnck-oll™' ''7'“'^ ?" "'ay in which 
intrcaluetion of disea.se ' The ,”e,l,Ibe
■"-'!-■■.l connection am well - i “ “-’"P''’-'
I'dmmistralivc officers, hut I think ir* and

that that is not I e ^f""'’|irable .Memliers will
f'ot'o" is contained .0 ,.'’™! ' ,; “”",';- -
!'wt the u.« of the word " I * •’'"d I submit
|'"l»rlrmco which would he mt m/’ i’. to tho

1.'“’ "lotion and not snllicientlv
cxinal on behalf of (hwern i.! "by 1 am

flta House. " P"1'lie nmendmeiit before
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a tiat Jrcl I do it haj got to ^ ■
Smfoi!? s-.r-.e mro :iod for, cat ramo I.fc<tg to J«otid the anonmlics in the Service and other matters. There Js no; 

suggestionas fur as I am aware, of aptwinting aiTerms of 
Semee Committee. :

is«ii k U dcasccs. .is embraces a f« amier
cnestiem It y t rai fcec-.r.e^ I ^-toi the ctcreiU cMarcers 
it-oLiee -c*re srerk c tiui eoQntr>- cooisdered. Ibey are 

a-e h.vae «•,£ aj frocect against this menace and 
ihaaid be worded as 1 hare 

snb'miiiion if I talk for three

Hon. TniusunEn; The Hon. llcmber asked tne Boine-. , 
Ihin" nhoiit pensions, and wliy tonnhi other officers were on; 
tlio iiensioniildb esliililislnnent and certain other officers were, ■ 
not. I informed liim that tiie question of lensions was one. . ;
ttint was under the consideration of the coininittcc, and the 
information I gave him had nothing to do witli Uie question ;

• now raised.
the per:-.r,r.j
I ?h;.^k hi kVN--'.enc:aI zr.ti rr. 
ent i:.. I cenhi tilk ,
iu-v.^ anti I --or.itrr.hk fer :tf^ dsys if it is got on a wider 

Thti .■iir.erj'n'.enr U iin had one. ^veral
s f?how the nece*«ity of having

th;.4 n::.ir.ir.t;ne. :h,c r.^ctis of the' stock-owners and
fenr-'iii^tiSebraces the tiling—the pobUc and the 
st.v;k-i#1ta':.eri‘?''Wrj merely wish ' to Lave our side of tlie 
q!>Mrion hr^arJ.

V*;il into

IIox. M. A. Ji)ESAl: 1 iiiKlcrfitootl him to say ,*t ™ 
Bidering tlie (jiiestion of Terms of fiemce.

• r.iarvr
■ My motion i.s that a man d.onid be paid acco Jing m ffis

merits and not according to the colour “‘‘f’,
in the services of tl‘<:

. Colony ore rtjly *“ee™d but. that tlic terms
far as ihe-^iroiwan fStal P . members of the ' ■.
governing*^! salaries “f y''*'* ' .„.not accepted by him. I '
Sniff of tl.rColony »"Vi^f'^'‘“CantoiS.ent of the-^H ^ 
5fy infoinialioii is that j, C „o distinction vvas "
General Manager th»
nmde-that i». Genefal Manager has ,. y ,
Kiiropcaii and Astatic clerks, fto ■
assured im on more ‘l'“ "^.paUUcianr The:fir8Mtep , •
in that policy, oven if he is not »£i ^ ,

. that he took '''“s„i Jo (he European staff only
the Asiatic staff >>>■ ““^O^^onrc-atid not in Ujc^;
hud u cut of-20 t«r een •,*“ througfiout the tirorld tha
sakries It is a pnnciple reco,,ni^" ‘ j understand
"■staid be piid “^-^J^iKne ofAhe Ata; ' 
that before the "i.J“„%rivets on the Uganda.

accidents, ^ ’’Ls are n“‘ e<>"’?,‘“. "ily“he.Asian
magistrates or '"^oe diows^nnfo^^^^^^^^^^^ .

A.T.en(i.T.en: ci Kr.rcicr of Agrica’ttire put and carried.

' Tr.« fr.iio'vir.g. CV.mrailtce was appointed ;—
The rr.r«;.’.r cf .'.gricnlrtirB (Chainnant. 7 

. Ti.v cemor hcm.mniir.er. Kikuyu. ‘
Tim Ctaf Veterinary OBca.

. The Right Hon. LonI Delamere. ,
The Hon. Capt. J. E. Coney.
The Hon-Major H. F.'Waiif.
The Hon. .E. Jf. V. Kenealy.
The Hon. if. .A, Desai. 

iforion by the Hon. it. .A. Desai;
“That thk hon. Council is of opinion that the 

colour bar eaisting in the unices of the Uganda Railway 
.and those of the Colony and I'rotecloratc of Kenya be 

‘fonhwitU removed.” •

Hon. it. A. Dt:su; I understand Government lias ap- 
fsjinied jorne coimniitee to consider the Terms of Service. If 
tlrnt Committee is going 10 consider the Terms of Service of 
the Aiii.atic and African meniliers of the stall, I. would apply 
for the poHtpsjneinent of this motion, and I would ask the 
lirA-eniincnt to apioiiit two Indian iitcmhers 
comindtee, «

Hov, Comsi.vt, SEciiETAiiit: I am not aware that such a 
committM has been apimiiitcd, as the Economic and ITnaitce 
f-Onirnittce has looked into various questions with regard l<r

thaton

i'
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'I’ho following extracts are

Ss replace..,ent of Asians by E^peans:- , ^

■• Tl,o Treasurer (Mr. AV. A. Kemp): . ; , ; .

aliiSfiP®

1 fim iMironean and Asian i.ienibera of tl.e stuff areinfs:.ss?.r!=scrrtr^
Li also i.ifoni.e<l that he put seven European station n.aaters 
-I a.L rpoakiug subject to correction of eoiirso. on d.lTerent 
stations, a.ul because they we.e found unsn.tablo they have 
had to be replaced by Asian statio.i niastera. My further 
information isL.nl these Asian station ...astera are not draw- 
fug the salaries that were drawn by their predecessors.

" Manv iwsts were filled by Asiatics with great credit in the 
Chifl Accoiiiitant'a Otlicc and other places, but I understanil 
that their msts have been taken up now by European lada 
who have not had much experience, and who are not 
enicieiit. JHfesb sanie reiiiark.s apply to some of tin! posts in 
the GoveHiinent Eepartinents alsy. I understand thiit when 
the adoption of the Asiatic Civil Se.-vieo was institute,1 by the 
lion. Colonial Secretary—and here I also speak subject to 
cori-ection—he staled- that they could look upon h.ni as tl.e 
rresident of their Association, and my further infoniiation is 
th.at aflerward.H the same gentleman wrote to the Colonial 
onice stating that he would replace the |ircsent'nieinhor.s of . 
the Asiatic Civil Service by Euro^K-ana and natives'vyitlim 
the next ten years. Well, I submit if Ihis is true it is not 
jilaying the game. _I do not think that if Asiatics are einjiloyed 
in the services of the Uganda Eailwuy and Government that 
they should bo treated differently from others; they should bo 
jiaid according to their iiierita.

The chief grievance of the Asian and African members 
of the staff is that they do not get their due prniuolinna; they 
are not well treated in the matter of [wnsions. The Aaiatic 
members coiiiphun that they are not drawing proper allow- 
aiicca; they do not jjet family jiassagea; they have no Widows’ 
and Orjihaiis’ Pension Eund, and they do not get projicr 
hospital facilities. Allhoiigli the Asians do not nsjure to be 
l«l grade officials, they consider they can very well fill such 

.jHists as Office Suiairintendenla. and Assistant Accountants, 
as well ns Senior Clerks.

an

•• 'i’lie Colonial S«retai7^(bt-Co^^^^^''j^Ler'^ 
,„inted out that
those of the E''™!*"* '[.-sis of the same QUablica-

extraorilinaruy v
time."

the

war 1““' S'giSBejjr .

SHliiiiS.
oUicrwise IM m ■

Up till tfl'2.l) they did not have much to coinplain about, 
but in llVJl the Official Meinbere of this XIoubo pressed for; 
the apiKiintment of Kiirojicana and for the relrcnchinent of 
Asiatics. ,

A'oiir Excellency, I liojio this time that I will not bo told 
by tbe Government Bjmkesmen that the Indians or the Asians 
are not efficient, because I think I have here siilficient 
authorities to satisfy tliein on that cjiiestion, and with Your 
Exeelicncy’s jiemiission I beg to quote a few.
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amiiint ot incffidency does not satisfy me. Provision hna bccii 
made for llic e.vaininution of Asiatic and African ineinbera of 
the stall. I submit tliat there should he exnminationa for 
Kuropoans, .\siana and .Africans alilte. 1 do maintain,that wo 
should have one standard for all servants—whether first class, 
second class, third class, fourth class, and so on, and that 
people .should be paid according to the posts they hold and not 
according to the colour of their skins'. On this question I 

incmhcrs smile. 1 want to mention climatic

At Mombasa about 8 beds are available for the Asian
community at the Native Civil .HospiW.^and.altho^h 
the quality of the accommodation provided is for better . 
than at Nairobi, it is not sufficient for the needs of the , 
station, where there are about 200 taan Government 
oiriciiihs. The same remarks about food arransenients ,
apply. ■ '

No sort of hospital
-SI™sec some -----

allowance. 1 siibniit tliat it reiimiiia on the part of those wiio 
opjK)se this to prove 
tropical diseases. Statistics will show that Asiatics do suffer 
fnuu tropi<'al diseases in this country, even ulthougli they do 
come from Indian I have got figures licre which will-prove 
that, and which do show th.it the climate of this country docs 
tell upon the ^-^ian mciuhers of the staff also, and it is just 
as well Ih^'^ilTo Asian nieuihers of the staff should be paid 
climatic alfowauecs. . ■ . J ■

In conclusion, 1 would like to say, for the information of 
hon. ^feinhej^, tliat the following privileges are enjoyed by 
the Kuropcan nieiiihers of the stalT l)ut not by the Asian 
mcjidiera

this was
BubfiiMpiently deleted, 

the Governmimt sl«>tcsnian 1C ^ ‘

the CiK-:- Asniii ™l>“^'“'Xuiai. «ill "“I 1

When there was a

feettleineut and Pe27„^;S uw >1<>‘

that the Asiatics do not suffer from

Furnituri^ Allowance: It will he conceded tliat.some 
sort of furniture i.s required by the Asian luembers of the 
Btalf also, and even if tliey are not going to receive 
furniture according to the European scale, they should be 
considered on this {>oint.

Travelling Allowance.
IVivilege Leave.

an

ever, had to go 
tho Empire.

The 1U 
time, on 
said

with I’"* aioulder In s']?" *,1,^ is a
M'la •'>■. under «>VK cannot dto-ver or
Doiiimion the world 'n »i™»

, ,U ofnr'^‘''»“ That U - I
dissolve. A, nHilsIi Enipir® ' g;, you ,

also tho , (intomil'‘><>“>-as .represeiitaWe. •

Travelling Expenses.
Family Passages; I understand that half the cost of 

the passages of tho wives and families of the European 
members is allowed, but nothing is allowed in the case of 
A.siftn members.^ There ia also a Bchcmo for Widows' and 
OqihauH* I’enaious for Europeans, but'' nothing for 

, AsmiiK. --
(Indians!

llo-spital Facilities: There are. - adequate facilities
lirovidcd for. the Asian Staff. At Nairobi 10 beds c.:;: 
re>:>crvcd hir Asians in general at the K.A.B. Native 
ITiwpiml. The rmims iini ot curriipiitcd iron without wood 
Iminn iiml ccihiip. Thoso am in such n had condition that 
mmi! .of 113 would like to live in fliem in ordinary 
ciretimi.lances .and much leas housed when ill. Tho food 
proviital IS entirely uiiBiiitahle and palionts have tlieroforo 
to miike their own uiran«eiru>iit* in this respect. There 
a.e about .WO Government Asian officials alono in Nairobi.

no
nro

ft.'*'V
'X.
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Hallway, and therefore the complaint is rather: against. 
tho practice than against the regulation. . . / '•

In the cour-se of iny invesligations.on the Railway,, 
no cases were brought to iny notice of Asiatic officials who 
are (lualined to fill the higher, poets referred to. Several. . ; . 
of the senior Asiatic officials were undoblcdly performing. ■ 
esccllent work hr the |»sl8 which they were occupying, . 
but none appeared to me to [lossess the nerassary qualifica
tions for cniploynient as Assistant Iraffic Manager cn
Inspector of Works. Further, as I .
reinarks on the ■subject ofjhe training of the Afnean. the 
class of Asiatic now coming forivard '"1’™™“'“",^“.; 
ibese senior "radcs is not up to the same standard as the

sc.hen,e of •^'Xffi’cicncH^
a Stitt higher fof tlie General., 
posts. It must ho (, in the Railway

Ills ENCiii.uiscv ; Order, order! The lion. Member is 
entitled lo.iofer to the policy of the King Emperor; the 

king Emiieror is a King Sovereign.

llo.N. M. A. Dr.s.vi: As head of llie Government here, 
and the ilon. Colonial Secreiary being in the iKisition of the 
Premier, I earnestly submit to Your Kseellem-y and the linn. 
Mendiers of Gnveiiiment; l i accept this motion ns reg.irds the . 
colour b.ir. Sir, in ymir ro(iiy to the Moinbamt Chamber of. 
Commerce you jinuni.-ed ii.s fairphiy, and I earnestly suggest 
that there cannnt be a heller np|»rtnnily than lliia or a better 
time limn llii.s to start granting that fair play in tlie ease of 

-ihe Asian tiieml)er.s of Voiir Hxcelleiiey’s Government.

Ilox, .7. li. P.ixnv.i : 1 beg to second ibe motion.

llo.N. (♦I'.rrp.it.ii. AUnmoiui, tlo.vNni J!.mi.way; Your 
KNcelleney. I dirTiot .see bow llie.'Ciovenimenl can possibly 
neccii* this molioo. because it re'fcr.s to the colour bar. and 
the wliole of the hnii.Meiniier's speeeli referred to ronditioiiB 

. ■ of service. AViial 1 rniderstand it\ a “colour har “ is np- 
.|.arontly .something very dilTerent from what the lion. Member 
suggests., Put there are .some remarks whieli the lion. 
Memher in.ide lli.tt I wituhl like to reply to. Ih; sugge.sted in 
one of his statements that a meinbe^ of the flganda Railway 
.Asiatic Service was prosecuted lie received nmcli law aiirl little 
justice in tlie Contis. 1 .sngee.st that is ii .iiioiistrotis in.siiiiia- 
tinn again.st our Courts, Tiie lion. Member also .suggested 
that .since I look tip iny present po.st Asiatics have been liarred 
from rising to senior,ixists. I say, Yoiir Exeellenuy, lliat if tlie 
bon. Member intended to siigge.st that 1 eliattge’d tlio policy 
Iben bis statement is tintruo, and if it is not deliberately 
tmtrne, then at any rate be shonld not have inade:BiKdt a 
.statement willmiit a-seertaiiiing the facts. ,

I Itave on my table here tlio Report of Lieut.-Col. F. l.l. 
Hammond, Wbo impiired into Railway conditions in this 
eountry.in HldO, and tbi.s Is what i.s contained in one part of 
tlie Report ;—

not

or w.p........  - . ,
side.'V— • , I !

,.lsn I am concerned not. wmi.

V own service, ;h.urpl«a ."“''^^| gc-vica then •

;'[;;S5S'»Sr,,S
Fiirt'peans suifidfivl attra we^ Asiatic*

is not always piic ^^^dlitg to “‘^'"f.Xncs wbiclt have

^rvico has been‘0 pas » , tl>o o'r «

pi as » wliolo- is

have got i 
man in in)'

llic Afiialie Union represented to mo that .Vsiuties 
’. present deharred from promotion to Itiglier and 
reqH.nsihlc [wsts, such as tho.se of Histrict Blatiuii 

Ma.ster. Irafiie Inspeelor. Inaix'ctor of AYorks, Assistant 
iratJic Manager, t’lc,

IheyjHint out that in India Indian slalT working in 
ho capacity of signalmen, overseers ana clerks, can Impo
PveentTv' Trallic 8ii|ierintendci‘t.
Lxocntna Engineer or Examiner of Aecountn.

are at 
iiHue 1

deln»ln.!'‘G;ml i» no regulation
‘irriip, Afimti. ft froui ihe>io poals on llie Ugomla
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It is quite possible thut Asiatic Drivers took the train for 
{lie Duke of York on certain sections of the lino; I would be 
tlie last mail to exclude them just as inuoh ns I would be the 
last man to exclude the native drivers, as there have been one 
or two quite cajiable of doin;» this v'ork.

upon justice nud not on any iiiaterialistie resources or powers-
othcra than .those of justice, on. which Jhe-JEmpirc.!was...
originally built, hud which will support tliat great stnicturfr ' 
as long as the fiindainental principle is not affected. My 
iiuccHtors also ruled India and countries abroad for about 90i> 
years, and as long as they stuck to that principle'of justice 
they remained in power, but the'moment that principle was , 
departed from very serious consequences resulted. J /

The hon. Member has referred to Kii Stalion-ropean
master.^: it is my intention to put European Station-niaaters 
wherever I think they are neeo.ssary, and if I find them un
necessary, 1 shall remove them and replace them by either 
.A.sialic.s or Africans, according to eireum.stunce8 
Gencnii Manager of llailways I niust insist on that being 
left to my own di.stiretion. It is the case that there have boon 
Kuropean Station-masters mi the IJasin (lishu Railway; tliey 
Were taken away from then? not because tliey have been un- 
satisfactoiy, but because of the rate of pav of the station not 
being consj^ertnl .siifiicient. I eonsideivd.' loo. that the size 
of the startoiia on the Uasln (iishi><iid not warrant the higher 
nitcs of pay. The hon. Mcml)t-r has no right to challenge inv 
siaUMiumi when he happens to know nothing about the matter. 
1 nUifiid to put European Stutjon-ma.slerH wherever I think it 
IS necessary to do so. ami if I find afterwards it is unnecessary 
to put them there and we can have an African or an Asiatic 
uoing the wuilc, 1 shall malco the change.

I think the hon. Mover has taken great pains to go into 
the details of the thing. 1 do hot think there is any attempt 
on the part of the Governineiit4p conceal the fact that Ihern 
is dccidcdlj- a colour bar in force in tliis country. ' ' .

The disiKirity between the two liranches of the Senice ia 
BO rernaikahle that I think it is almost a waste of tiriie to go 
into the matter. 1 only want to just illnstrata one instance 
that was mentioned here. A tew days ago when I “ ‘to 
,R,li,-v of the lion. General M,anager as regards his false 
ee mmv he told me that he had not effected any Konmny , 
wl crind le dted in any noddents. He slated that where ,which had resiilm ^ there stil ««d .

s.Vlhere, and it was not the case tlut ho refused

Aa the

there was on 
only one dri- 
two drivei-a.‘C V <•

Kow an Asiatic 1^”-z
one imint to another, ju.st a second-class Euroioran
does.‘ but the YfiSlss I’n'g

rcspbiiBibilhy' * - >, i

rising to a u « s-aid that Uiero arc no hig^d^

for them.
1 adopted tl'W f j"^''^„“iHWn.'«i'hig

for over « years: 1 ,i,o I'™' /iJS™ settle
1 „,5. iiitey.™" "/intention fn after .

and It s ^ 1 cannot i“"irVng!and. ; ;
down in t’lf ‘“.“i" ,c,t education oral „ njiained m
receiving the ,«ssibility of at . the

11 tl'o (Iiie.stiim of pcmsioiis, that doca not
leally affect the Haihvay Service. Our Provident Pensioii 
coiidilioiis are very much the same for Asiiitie.s'ins for Euro-

iniar.hearh Conditions of Service.

same

hein''?s!oH"'‘‘*‘T''^"''"i I f reinitation of
s/";i, shaker, and I do not intend to iiiiike a long-

det.,,1 '“'’‘’.T J'ly'ititention i«

of very m/i t'l '‘rmn'!'' ’ '’'"‘k '.l>u principle
hlg-'er ih-ittciH tliit ^ ‘'■oimcction involves
lira/ , i ' ‘n\ in this
'vhich fiatiiVei, the
natioira .and empires in the worhl T '''«/‘roiigcst ofHE”
«... ...•■...Ml., .1.

Service, 
room 1- i have lived here 

Pflucation, 
I can

not to go into
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It is quite jKjisilile lliiit ABiiitie Uriveru look the train for 
the Duke of York on certain sections of the lino; I would bo

' llm last nnin to oxflinle tliem just as ninnh as 1 would he'th'e'........
last Tiiaii to cwludft the native drivers, as there have been one 

. or two quite cai>ahlp of iloine this work.

The hon. Aloinher ha.s referred to ICuropean Station- 
niasters : it is iny intention to |hU Euri>|iean Station-masters 

Wlicrever I think they are necessary, and if I find them un- 
uece-ssary, I shall remove them and replace them by either 
Asiatics or .\fricans, accordinf,' to eiieiim.stanees. .As the 
General jranaper of itaihvays I mn.st iu.si.st on that iieino 

■ left tryjny own discretion. It is the ca.se that there have been 
Kiin'qiean Htatioii.nia.ster.s on the Ua.sin ( iishu Ivaihvay; they 
were taken away from there not hocanse lliey have been un- 
salisfactory, hut because of the rate of p.iyjjf the fitation not 
bcin? considered sniiicient. 1 consideiii|l, loo, that the .size , 
of the .stations on the Ua.sin (iiahn did not warrant the hi-jlier.^
rales of pay. The hon. Alcmhcr has no rijtht to challence mv 
Btalcincnt when he lia|ipen.s to know nothin;'about the matter.
1 intend to ]uit hiir.ipean .Slation-nia.sleis wheimer I think it 
IS nece-ssary to do .so, and if I find aflerward.s it is miiieccs.sarv 
to pul them there and we can have an African or an Asiatic 
(ejtiiq ihc.woik, I .shall make the tdianr,'e.

With regard to llie question of iicnsioiis, that doc.s not 
rcahj affect the Hallway .Service. Our I’rovideiit I’ension 
loiiditions are very mnch the sanio for Asiatic.^'ii.s for Euro-

upon justice and not on any inalerialistic resourcea or powers-
others than those of justice, on ; which ._thei.fiapirerwas___-.
orioinally built, and which will support lliat great structure 
a.s long as the fiindaniental principle is riot adeclcd. My 
ancestors also niled India and countries abro.ad for about tlOtl 
years, and ns long as they stuck to that principle of justice 
they remained in power, but the' nioineiit that principle w.is , 
departed from very serious consequences resulted.

I think the hon. Mover has taken great pains to go into 
the delaila of the thing. 1 do liot think there is any attempt 

the part of the Government to conceal the fact that tlicrt
is decidedly a colour bar in force in this country.
oil

The disparity between the two bninches of the Service is - • 
so rcnniikable that 1 think it is almost a waste of time to go 
into the iniittcr. I only want to just-illustrate one rnstance 
that was iiientioried here. A few d.iya ago whan 1 .atliickcd tim 
noliev of Ilia lion. General Manager as regards Ins fal-e 
i»iu^iiw, he told me .hat ho 
which iiad re.siilled in any accidents

two drivers. \__

does, hut-the Reguia ions ” » Ariatie Driver

Bame

rising to a '?"j j,muI Ibat there are no high y

for them. *

I

detai’s'as'Imn T'""' (•'» *

;s“'' Hiv"V”“
i'Sf sstsj,:,'....

room
la
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the European ele.nont ia ll,al' it ia in a position to bnisl, 
aside all hese argmnenta and to treat tlioin with conlerant
a colonr baT “"""-y

I ibink I Oii^dit to say as a tine friend of the llrilisli

consider this question from the. point of view of what tlio 
labourer is,worth. 'I'lie labourer is ivorthy of bis hirc; and in 
tbeso cases the question is are wa paying a just wage or are 
we not paying a just wage.

The bon. Jfover of tbU motion said that in the Secretariat 
it was iiroposcd to substitute lor sis Asiatic clerks eight liiiro- 
pean Clerks, and be stated ibis was an injustice. It waa 
explained by the Select Committee that there is no injustice 
whatsoever—it was purely a case of elTiciency and getting the 
work of the (iovernnient done to the be.st advantage. I have 
in my ollice one or two excellent (Joan clerks, and I am very 
glad to pay a tribute to their'work. In other departmenta, 
too. there are good (Joan clerks, but to-day we are not getting
that tvre in the Ooveniment'Senice, . We have decide to

examination for African and other meai wra of the 
Service and not for Asiatics. ' Ihe lieguhuoua 

to Ihe Asiatic tivil
have an 
Onvoriunoiit
governing tlie.se csaminations were sent
Sert'ieo Association for their remarks and su^eshom.^^ nd

tint m !nW;-rt to ue tlie l ^ tt,o jmmma ^
it was quite unpossiiblc to P* • -J .i • .jj jjjg giibjecta were / 
.,ti|,u!,tl«l for. At ‘rithuielic. tyiaiwriiing,
such -smiplo Ja Ocneral Knowledge, tin)
accounts. Code of , „j5,, ^-aa thirty-three and-a
nnmlicr of marks '“J . ,'j“^2|„iijatcs out of twenty-
third per cent, but o"'?’.’;'"" ,^®‘ufrcetor of Education staled

^mnivcd their Scstion in Council-c . s, ,
" Arithmetic, instead of ra.sm„ ^ ,

-v-SiSSgiiS-; 

sSsStS^SS '
porated m t’'?,. „,^,n clerks. I ^jow that the ;

.I'lielastrcFe*"*'*'*'’''

civii'i^rwA' A^'af:;!
As.wiation of Civil w ,,.I'e to he Pre.sideii) of any 
tin- Asiatic (Avi! "' ‘ "f I believe that in
doing (..xcelleiit work in Tb-' 'I'v ImT •“'"‘.‘rablo men<luostiiin wliieb ins I, i . t olonj, Imi |||,,[ |„ (pjj 
aficrimm. We have beard 77 " •••'«
of a colour bar lias been deliber M “i"" ""i' ' “•'-W’x'iw*'
'Villnnit, a.s fur ,as 1 ran see ‘"o' '’.'}’"b'''t into tliKs debate
Urn use of Iboae words nr -inv"!;) "'''“'“ever for
simi. • “ ntleinpt to justify that exprcfi-

motioi^OoTCrnmenrsBT'r' Ibis
enicieiicj-tlmt Imtnd I In"''"- ';'’V <>f in-
Jc-alt will, this qneslim, < if 7 , ''‘'I’'-''"’''i''''
oftb-iency. N'nw.'tlAa! , 1 “ .”"'"'."•“7 i'-
leave out in any di-semsion 7ni"‘ " ‘’’"'‘-''''"H'int .....
13 the iioini „„ „,,,| I 'Ije 'incstioiis^ raised, becaiiRo it 

^ hearil nolliin,,, at all from tffl bn ‘‘77“”" ''««
any ca.ses of injiislice or mv 1 “f tlii.s Motion of
holding ,K,sta other th'an '7"'''''
1 have had- considerable exn” ' present,
^m-ices, ami „f ”7' 7 ‘’'"'‘i Clericalalaffs. and I say vlitjm.n “Tff 
over that tl.(.^,\aiatic clerks in tlik ’ ?7“'"f-'>'lio'lion wlintso- 
I aid. 1 bey havo privilegea i!ifd conf " '"''i’ oxlreniejy well
m m any .-tl.er‘coinilry i. 'vl,id, they do not
dc L "^ kmt tbose-privi,7.!' Ad"' ' "»> kind

cannot
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ma,la li.oir point with regard to tida nmltcr, and stated thev 
desired to enjoy llio same privileges in lliis connection as t'lm 
Ijnroiiean inenil.ers of Iho statf. In tliis regard tlicy did make -
pm_ a ease, and their point, was met, ' . ■’

St.ito uitli re;Tar(I to Ihe wales of pay for the Asiatic Civil 

itiofinn f ■ ^ ^ ^ of a colour bar tleprivca tliis

immssmm
pioiiiolions. : “'■« "■“fU'y of tlic

Jliii Kvckluincv : The ijiieation is, •
«iJthe. '!n',h;:'^ “>« ooionr

Tlia motion was lo.st.

.Kt, Hon. Loan Helajieiu!: I will second this niotian, 
although for soine time I have been in doubt about haring . . 
immediate legislation for water.-:’- But 1 do think tbit the I " ^ 
time has come for certain iiinin.principles to bo laid down in' -v 
the Water Law, in order to do away with the present elastic ^ . 
systeiii, even although I think it is quite a good one. -

■With regard to the question as to whether water for ir- ;'-. 
rigation or water for power purposes slionld come Cret, them 

' is nothing to lay that down, and thero really slionld bo some 
legislation by which broad principles can be laid down. I 
should like to'say quite a lotatboul this, but I tbiid: time is 
very short, andj^shan siinply second the motion.

Hon. HirccTou of I’i!Ui.ic‘\VonKa :,Tliia motion is a vciy 
iiiiiiortaiit one. The water resources of a country aro one of 
the most important of its natural resources.* I do not tlunlr 
the hou. Hover of the motion has stat^ the_eiisttng pro-. : 
■cedure quite rightly, and before ™ -
new legislation, it is necessary to undorstai^

pkiildby 'ihri)r,X‘k’i".wil \ffi. 1 pi-i-j ; :

!?'“r'Esf -rsi*—■; i
■Witter Law.

I am authorised on ^Sr^h^W^
Government accepts ‘If Lewis, the mter
take action on it “"“'..m^^j^j'foiony has been mcciyed. 
aixpert, who * V hat £ mfermd to him. aiiL is »

hear).

■ ol water legislation being cnacteU ier ^^ ,, ,

Motion put and earned. , ^ ^ . .

. HON'
.- That the 0'’^" f P" A that the follomuS 

■ ,i„as wilh^is ’ .i ;

g„lik,.W»-Uon™Sab»k.

till u divLion; .|p„. o _Yom: 20. 
m„v“"-

your KNcellency, I beg to-

...
. iivailahlc at,the.,.resell, moam 1 S

a li'‘'>''': 'vhcthcr wiiter for irthp! ml; ^ hlsluiicc, they do ..... 
should have [irecedonce Tlieiit i "‘’’f'-''' f°l' bower piiriioses 
1“ l•-.wnt. There itt Ireii -m "" '"iJ ■'>-"••1
ami we are tohj Ihu, the tloveri I''"";' "'a'l'' for power, •

I'.e'l-li™ i, .....“'™'= ‘'‘P for ,,010..

nro

not

generally neceptcl Tlmm-dmilt'^ ‘'linlc it is 
•mu .Imiild be eimeted foSh! ‘'"“ .'‘■“'<=r. legisla-,
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Tlie reasons for askino lliat nil order of priority sliould lie 
laid down are elenientary and uxionmtic, and it is tliercforo 
uiineeessarj'for iiie lo elaborate furtlier.

JtT. lioN. Loan UKUsiiain: 1 would like to second this 
motion. 1 am ipiito sure fJovornnient is going to accept it, 
and J liope they will accept it shortly. (Laughter). Otherwise 
I do think that wo ought to have some warning, because I 
should like lo say a good deal about it. I think the point reallv ' 
is that the lion, (ieiicr.il ilanager has stated that the Itailway 
will finish their present programme by lOdT, and if that is the 
case it Ls imiKUiant that people in districts where they are 
going to lay branch lines should know, so that they c.an get 
on with development.

IloN. (iK.s'iai.M, IM.isAuun, UoA.sn.v H.cilw.cv ; 1 do nut 
quite like tliirjvord " motion ". but I would.suggest that the 
Goveniniurti acccjit it only inasmuch as it will give the matter 
consideration.

matter will be gone into before next session that he will with- ■ 
draw the motion?

Hon. E. M. V. Keniuly: With the permission of my 
seconder I withdraw it.

Ills ExcELiautCY; The motion is withdrawn.

BILLS.
Hon. Colonul Secretaiiv : I beg to move the third 

reading and passing of a Bill intituled an Ordinance to supply 
a sum of money for the service of tlip year ending the dlst day 
of December, 1921). , .

Hon. TiutrsunEB: 1 beg to second the motion, 
hfotion put and carried. Third reading iiassed. :

Ho.n. Coi.oNi.tr, SixBETAav: I beg to 

reciiiiroil.

Ills Exckluincv.: Is ilw hon. Mover of ilje motion 
pared to I'o on with ihe motion?

il'LN. K, M, V. Kkmvu.v : Tlmt is niilier a chal!chj.;o frt 
tile Hon. CcMicral Mana^'er. It »,v really a challenge I Jt 
tliai he i.^ anlang me to elaborate nlhlhe iwiiits.

^ Hon. (ir.NXUAi*. Makaomu, UtiANiu Bailway t Tho 'hon. 
Member has misumierstootl the position. Tlio motion says

Tlmt the order of priority in construction of branch 
Imes should !)<> decided iijion ami that the followinf? lines 
should he (oiisidered in connection with this decision

■ Hil^'il-Tliomsotm I'ails, Nyeri-Nanyuki, Kericho- 
holil:, Mndmkos. Hcr^roit. Kavirondo, Solai, Thika- 
Donyo Sahuk.”

pro-

ArroicNUY Geneiwi-: I brS !o second.0111
Hon. Actiimeans
Ho.N. W. c. MiTonEi.!,: I O o,',^rtunityS

be re-coinniitted, in order that ^The amendraentpiking on ^

His BxcEr.t.raon- t i »"■ ba

. consider, the ....
1 .supsicd Ibis morning tlmt the Government should 

Jdoin a branch hue policy and tlmt it shonh| decide what
f. ml. 1 “'“"''y®- i" ««n<l future loiiir to'provide' for.........
f tore branch hnc,s. and lo ask the Inter-Colonial Council ta 
r port on the iiicti a of individnal lines. I do not like the wav '

H '"i I " "n'T ' ^ Oovcnmicn't
I h r tv t'li - 'f■" '<> ‘f'uii'lo upon -
II m d^vii'n ^ ‘®"- Meniber
men tint the Govern-

piiB ENonuJWor: Iho queslioi ' ^ ^ ^ nmended

put'and carried. •

that thej beg to move

Bill as amc 
Motion
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Council rcsnmeil its sitting.

His Kxcku.kncv ; 1 have to leirort that a Bill intituled 
an Ordinanco to make |)rovision for takiiif; the Censtm of 
Kenya as and when iiiay he reiitiired was recoinmitted to a 
Committoe of the whole Coimeil; that an nnicndnicnt 
liiade to Claiiso 12 and passed. The amendment is :—

"That in Clau.se.12 the word.s 'liable to a fine of 
.to I be .amended to read " liable to a fine not e-xceedin;;

Box. Cdt.oNi.to Skoiict.hiy ; I beg to move the third 
reading and (Kissing of .a Bill intituled an Ordinance to make 
lirovisinn for taking the Censna of Kenya as and w-lien nniv he : 
reqiiiriMl. •

Hon. Aotino Soucitou Gbseml: I beg to setond. • 
Motion put and carried. Third reading passed.

Hon. CoLosian SECitroaBY: In view of the fact that
Council has cotnpleted its business lo^ay I should like to ask 
[lermission to lay on the table of the House papers with 
regard to the removal of Native Residenls from Mr. A. C. 
Hocy 8 farm in the Trans Nzoia.

Hia EXCEM.RNCV ; Council is adjounied nne die. ,

ICouneil adjourned tine die).

was

Hax.,AoTiN0 .VaToiixiiY (litNiiu.u,: 1 beg to second. 
MJtt put and carried. XJurd readiiiji jtassed.ion

Actixu ATToitxnv Cexuh.m, : 1 heg to move that a 
i il mtitnled an Ordinance to Amend the Patents and Designs 
Oidinance, Itlld, be read a third time and passed.

llox. AcTixt; Kot.iciTou Gh.m'.u.u, ; I beg to .second.
hfotion (int and eaiTied. Third reading [laased.

1,.„ Ac-n.'''n Attoiixev tiENiin.M,; I heg to inova that a •
BUI intituled an Ordinanco to amend the Wirelesn Telegraphv 
Ordinanee, 1313, bo read a thiiariime and passed.

Hox. Acrixn SoLictToa Ge.xriui, ; T beg to eccoiid. 
Motion ])ul and carried. Third reading passed.

lilii AnoiiNEY Gi;xim.ii,; I beg to move that a
Bil intituled an Ordinance to amend the Arhilralioii 
Ordinance, bo read a tliird time and paased.

Don. Actiso Hoi ictroti Genkii.m, ;
■ Motion ,nit and carried. Tliird reading (lassed. ^

■ mirier for Ibe (lavment of

I heg-to second.

Hon. Actinc, .ATroiixr.Y Grxuu.u.,, . t I heg to Kwoiid.
.Motion (uit ami carried.^ Third reading ,,a««cd; • ;
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